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INTRODUCTION. 

"A Fine (Finis, or Finatis Co11co1,dia), so called from the words with which it 
begins, and also from its effect in putting a final end to a ll suits and contentions, was 
an amicable agreement or composition of a suit , whether real or fictitiou~. made 
between the parties with the consent of the judges, and enrolled among the records 
of the Court in which the suit was commenced . ... Fines no doubt originated in 
actnal suits for recovering the possessic;m of lands and other hereclitaments, the 
possession thus gained being found so sure and effect ua l that fictitious actions 
were soon introduced for the sake of obtaining the same security."' 

Many lawyers and antiquaries have treated learned ly on this subject , · from 
Glanvill and Bracton down to Professors Pollock and Maitland in tl1eir "History 
of English Law before Edward!." Coke and Blackstone alleged that Fines were 
in existence "before the Norman Conquest," but Cruise and Hunter gave reasons 
for doubting whether they could have been in use before rr30. The earlies t Fine 
now preserved in the Public Record Office is elated rst December, rr82, and this 
happens to relate partly to Essex. Mr. Round has discovered, in cartularies and 
other manuscripts, copies of a dozen or more Fines of earlier elates, 2 but even 
these do not carry us back further than the latter part of Henry II.'s reign , i.e. 
rr75- rr80. They may, however, have originated previously, for it was not till 
the r5th July, rr95, that !\le King' s Court began systematically to preserve a 
triplicate of every Final Concord made before the Justices. This important fact is 
derived from an endorsement on a Fine, quoted in the "History of English Law.'' 
From that elate three copies of each Fine were made upon one piece of parchment, 
which was then cut into three portions. One copy, called the "Chirograph" or 
"Foot" of the Fine, was retained among the records of the Court, and the other 
two copies, called "Indentures," were delivered to the respective parties-" The 
upper margin of the" Foot" is inden ted, and in the indentations are visible portions 
of the wo~d " Cirographum," written in large capital letters wide apart, while the 
other corresponding portions of the same word would appear partly on the left side 
of one Indenture, partly on that of the other; but very few early Indentures are 
extant. One of the Essex Fines is indented on two sides. 

The most important effects of a Fine were :- r. the barring of any claim by a 
stranger, unless the claim were "put in " within a year and a clay; 2. the barring 
of all claims by the issue-in-tail of the grantor immediately; 3. the binding of 
married women who were parties, so that they could claim no dower from the 
property thus settled." 

Although the Fines are mostly very brief and terse documents, written on small 
pieces of parchment, they contain sundry formal clauses, which are either abridged 
or omitted altogether in these abstracts, as wi ll be explained in the following 
paragraphs. 

Each Fine begins with the words, "This is the Final Conconl," or" Agreement, " 
as it is translated in modern Fines. Then it is stated that it was made in "the 
King's Court," usually held at Westminster" before" the King's Justices and others 
of the King's "Barons" or" faithfu l people" then and there present; but the word 
" Barons" fe ll into disuse at the beginning of John's reign. In early times the 

1 Gu.ide to the l 'ublic Records, by Mr. Scargill.Bird . 
English Historical Review, xii. 293 seq . 

3 Guide, as before; where there is a diagram of the Foot and I ndenture~ . 

·1 Tomlins' Law Dictionary. 
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King's Court was frequently held elsewhere, and in numerous instances the F ine 
was "levied" 1 before the King's Justices in Eyre at the assizes; but the word 
"Itinerant" is not always expressed. Thus many of the Essex Fines were made 
at St. Bride's (in Fleet Street) London, the Old Temple, Bermondsey, Winchester, 
York, Stratford, Chelmsford, and other places. 

When the Fine was levied at Westminster, the fact is not noticed here, nor are 
the names of the Justices given, as a rule; but when the King himself was present, 
or when archbishops, bishops, or other notable personages were sitting on the 
bench, notice is taken of the circumstance. It will be seen that one Fine was 
made in the Court of the Exchequer ; others made in that Court have been noticed 
by Mr. Round. After the Court of Common P leas was finally established, all 
F ines were made and recorded in that court alone. 

With regard to the date of the Fine, which is either in the" octave,"" quinzaine, " 
"three weeks," "month," or "five weeks" of one of the four law-terms, or on a 
Saint's clay, or on some week-day preceding or fo llowing a Saint's clay, it would 
on the one h;i.ncl take up too much space to give these elates in fu ll , and on the other 
hand it would involve too much calculation--often doubtful" - to fix the precise 
clay. Consequently, when the date given clearly occurred within one of the four 
terms, the name of that term only is indicated. When the Fine took place at the 
assizes, the precise clay is given. In some cases Fines were levied on Sunday. 
It will be useful here to set out the limits of the respective law-terms. 

Hilary term began 23rd or 24th January, and ended 12th or 13th February. 
Easter term began so me day between 8th Apri l and 12th May, and ended some day 

between 4th May and 7th June. 
Trinity term , until 15 .~r, began some day between 27th May and 3oth June, and e nded 

some day between 17th June and 21st July. After 1541, it began five days and 
ended seven days earlier. 

Michaelmas term, until 1641, began gth or roth October, and ended 28th or 29th 
November. After i641, it began on 23rd or 241h Oc1.0ber. After 1752, it began 
on 6th or 7th November.S 

After these formal preliminaries, the names of the parties are stated. The 
real or pretended litigants are usually distinguished as" plaintiff" (qucrens) and 
'' cleforciant " (deforcia.11 s); but in the early Fines they are described as" clemanclant" 
(pctcns) and "tenant" (tcnc11s). In some few instances the latter party is termed 
"impeclient" (i111pcdic11s). \ "/here a wife was made a party, she was frequently not 
present in Court, having previously appointed her husband to act as her attorney; 
but the word "attorney" is seldom used in this class of records. Even when a 
wife was present, it is never stated that she was separately questioned as to her 
consent, as was the practice in manorial courts; yet it is said that such examination 
took place, though it was not material to the validity of the Fine. 

Next follow the parcels, introduced by the single word de (concerning), setting 
forth in concise terms the land, tenement, rent, service, advowson, dower, marriage
settlement, debt, or whatever else may be the matter in dispute. Then the nature 
of the action, real or fictitious , is briefly mentioned. Generally in the early Fines 
it is said to be simply a "plea" (placitum), and this is not noticed in the abstract; 
but occasionally it is described as "a grand assize ," "a recognition" or "an assize" 

1 The Fine was rather said'· to levy " than "lo be levied," but the passive form is now more 
commonl y used . 

~ Thus Fine No. 29, Ric. I., is assigned to" 3 Jan." in the Pipe Roll Series, vol. 20, p. 77, because 
· it is said to have been made "in the Octave of St. John," who is assumed to have been "th~ 

Evangelist " (27th December); bm more probably "the Baptist" (24th Ju ne) is intended. It is 
moreover doubtful whether the octave, quinzain e, &c. of a feast should be referred to any particular 
day 1 as is here done; the first w eek, second week, &c., following, rather seem to be intended. 

:i See Bond's I-!andy~Book fo1' Verifying Dates. Easter and Trinity terms are regulated by 
the fall of Ea ster Day. Mr. Bond says that the commencement of Trinity term was affected 
by the establishment of Corpus Christi Day in 12641 but this does not appear to be the case , as the 
term had always begun on the tenth day after Trinity Sunday. Nicolas's Chronology states that 
Trinity term began on any day bet:veen 24th May and 27tb June, and ended on any day between 
8th June an~ i3th July; but this JS <:rroneous. Bond in his text likewise states that Trinity term 
lasted only fift een days (p. 175 )i but 1t reall y extended to twenty-two days until 1541, when it was 
red_uc_e~ to twe!1ty days. Each t~~·m nomin~!ly_be.gan on _the. Octave or eighth day of the feas t from 
which it took its name, but the full term did not begm till 11 the fourth day" after the Octave. 
(Compare Tomlin, under the head of Terms. ) 
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of mart d'ancestre, or of last presentation, or as" a plea of covenant ," or" a plea of 
warranty of charter," &c. A "recognition" was a jury of recognitors, who were 
personally acquainted with the facts of the case, and whose verdict was to be 
obtained and recorded; it occurs only in the earlier records. The various kinds 
of actions are said to have been " summoned between" the parties, who, 1t is left 
to be inferred, had come to a settlement before the day of trial. 

Then follow the covenants of the concord or agreement, which in the early Fines 
vary considerably . In many cases i t is first of all stated that one party, known to 
lawyers as the" conusor," acknowledges the right of the other party, the " conusee," 
and this merely formal statement is mostly omitted in the text. The" conusance" 
clears the way for the actual conveyance of the whole or part of the p remises, 
which in early Fines is made by either the demandant or the tenant; or else one 
party "rem1sed and quitclaimed" to th e other "all his right and claim " to the 
property. Sometimes there is a complicated arrangement of give-and- take between 
them , which is detailed at length. 

The conveyances and quitclaims are usually made by one party, on behalf of 
" himself and his heirs," to the other party, "and to Ms heirs and assigns for ever ;" 
but to avoid rei teration the words here quoted are omitted from the text, except 
in some few entries at the beginning. Where the grant was intended only for the 
life of the grantee, or for a term of years, the fact is duly noted . 

In the case of conveyances, some service or rent was mostly reserved by the 
grantor, either a payment in money, or some nominal rent, such as a soar
sparrow hawk, a pair of gilt spurs, a pair of gloves, a pound of cummin, a rose, a 
gillyfiower , &c.; it was payable to him by the grantee, a new sub-tenure being 
often thus created which had not previously existed; but the creation of new 
tenures was forbidden by the statute of Quia L'111ptoi-es in r8 Eclw. I. 

Professors Pollock and Maitland write thus on the subject :- 1 "The terminology 
of Bracton's clay and of yet earlier times neatly expresses the distinction between 
the service which the tenant owes to his immediate lord by reason of the bargain 
which exists between them, and the service which was incumbent on the tenement , 
whilst it was in the lord' s hand. The fo rmer is intrinsec service, the latter f o1'insec 
service; the former is the service which is created by, which (as ii were) arises 
within the bargain between the two persons, A and B, whose rights and duties we 
are discussing; the latter arises outside that bargain, is 'foreign' to that bargain ; 
nothing that the bargainers do will shift it from the land, though as between 
themselves they can decide about its incidence." 

But in translating the public records it is well recognised tha t we must always 
beware of adopting the terminology of legal trea tises, ancien t or modern. Here 
we have an instance in point. The term " intrinsec service" is never found in 
the Fines, and seldom if ever in other records; while "forinsec service" is an 
awkward substitute for the well known term" foreign service," which is the proper 
rendering of " forinsecum servitium." 2 

Instead of "intrinsec service" we find the rent reserved constantly described as 
"free service" in these records; and in this connexion it may be remarked that 
Fines are exclusively conveyances of manors and freeholds, as no Fine could pass 
between villains and bonclmen, or customary tenants, whose lands afterwards 
became known as copyholds, though they and their lands might be comprised 
in conveyances made by their lords. Their presence at such conveyances is 
sometimes recorded. 

The service or rent thus reserved is usua lly expressed to be the equivalent "for 
all service, saving foreign service." This means that the grantor had held his freehold. 
under the King or other "chief lord of the fee ," on condition of rendering certain 
services, which the gran tee undertakes to render in future, in addition to the 
service or rent newly created. Sometimes, however, the grantor sti ll undertakes 
to perform such services, or part of them. The term "foreign ser vice" implies 
either that it was due to an extemal lord, or that it was to be performed outside the 
township in which the property was situate. 

L Iltstory of English Laws, i., 216, 2r7 . 

. In the sa.111 ~ m~nner we me~t with'· fon:ign man.or, '' '1 ~oreign wood" (see an early English 
insta1~ce of_th1s 111 F 1!1': No. 22, R1c. 1. ), ''foreign plea,' 1'fore1gn a ttachment ,'' &c. '''Foreigners" 
were mhabttants of c1ues and boroughs who were not freemen. 
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There were several kinds of "foreign service, " the chief of which was military 
or knight service, or the payment of scutage in lieu thereof ; and a lthough this is 
sometimes called" royal service," it was not , except in the case of a Crown manor , 
rendered by the freeholder directly to the King , but to the lord of the manor, who 
held his land by military tenure, either of the King or of some great baron. Other 
kinds of " foreign ser vice " were suit of the county court , suit of the hundred court, 
and suit of the manor court. The first two of these courts would be held a t a 
greater or less distance from the freehold, and even as to the third , the freehold was 
in many cases situa te in one township while the manor court was held in another. 1 

H ence it is that " foreign service" does not always indicate military tenure ; nor 
does it imply service out of the realm 

Any money-rent reser ved was generally payable at two or fou r terms of th e year, 
but in a few cases at six terms, sometimes in equal, sometimes in unequal portions. 
Other rents were payable at one certain time of the year. The fou r principal 
terms were Christmas, Easter (instead of Lady Day, as now), the Na tivity of S t. 
John the Baptist (Midsummer), and Michaelmas. The times of payment and the 
instalments payable are not given in the abstracts , as they would occupy much 
space, without affording any useful info rmation . 

If the party benefited paid any sum of money for the grant or quitclaim, the 
the amonnt is sta ted in the last clause, and is shor tly described in the abstract as 
" considei-ation ," but this word is not actually used in the F ine. The money thus 
paid is sometimes described as "of the Eas terlings," which is here contrac ted 
to " sterling," 

The name of the connty in which the premises were si tuate is stated in the lower 
margin of the F ine. If they were in more than one county, the names of all the 
counties are given, and the F ine is now arranged in the separate series known as 
"Divers Coun ties." I n a number of early Fines the county is not stated at 
all , and thus there is a third comparatively small series of F ines described as 
"Unknown Counties, " from which a few Fines have been selected as evidently 
belonging to E ssex. 

If any person "put in" his claim within the time limited, the fact is recorded 
on the dorse of the Fine in this manner- " A . B . apponit clamium wu·m." 

Fines gradually ceased to affo rd the pleasing variety which characterised them 
in early times, and in the encl came to be drawn up in one or two set for ms. 
In the more modern Fines the imaginary precedent action 1s almost in variably 
described as " a plea of covenant "; the parcels are stated in exaggerated quantities , 
usually in roun d numbers; th ere is no positi ve grant of the premises, but merely 
a remise or quitclaim by the cleforciant to th e plaintiff; no rent or service is 
r eser ved to the remisor ; no p rovision is made for performing royal or other 
services; and ther e are no reciprocal adjustments between the parties. The 
object of the F ine was no longer apparent with in i ts four corners, and it became 
necessary to draw up a separate D eed " to declare its uses " ; wh ile Deeds in 
general, which had originally been as terse and as small as Fines, grew to such an 
outrageous extent in the last century that it is no uncommon thing to meet with 
one consisting of twenty skins of parchment , some being more than double that 
length. In this respect Deeds present a great contrast to the F ines, which remained 
brief and small to the last. 

From the reign of Edward I V. downwards, ·F ines were intima tely associa ted 
with a nother form of conveyance known as "Recoveries ," which set forth the 
proceedings in feigned actions a t r idicu lous length , but which were equally obscure 
as to the real na ture of the settlement , and each of them required a D eed "to lead 
its uses." Both Fines and Recoveries were abolished by statute in r834. 

The earliest Fine abstracted has been printed both by Mr. Hunter and by the 
Pipe Roll Society, the former reading the elate as " xxv . .. ,"and the la tter as 
• • xxv [i J .. , " H enry II. ; but Mr. Round has sh own that it is enrolled on the P ipe 
Roll of 28 H enry II., where the da te is clearly given as" xxviij. " 2 

1 Cartulary of Ramsey Abbey, I. , 269, 274, 284, 286, 296; II. , 250. 

2 See English H istorical Review , as before. T he name" Selfiege " is given in lhe Pipe Roll as 
"Scheflega," or " Schelfiega," the former spelling being doubtless erroneous. 



Hi!. 
Eas. 

Trin. 
Mich. 
dem . 

ten. 

pl. 
def. 

recog. 
d'a. 

appurts. 
s.f.s . 
cons. 

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS. 

Hilary Term. 
Easter Term. 

Trinity Term. 
Michaelmas Term. 

demandant, or demandants. 
tenant, or tenants. 

plaintiff, or plantiffs 
deforciant, or deforciants. 
recognition. 

d 'ancestre. 
appurtenances. 

saving 'foreign ' service (forinsecum servicium) . 
consideration. 
defaced or decayed words or passages. 
conjectural readings, or explanatory remarks. 
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DIVERS COUNTIES. 

28 HENRY II. 1182. 
I. Morrow of St. Andrew. Before R., Bishop of Winchester, G. , Bishop of 

Ely, Ranulph de Glanvill , Justiciary, &c. Michael F i tz Oger and Sarra his 
wife, [demandants]. Oger Fitz Oger and Amy his wife, [tenants]. The former 
demanded a reasonable part of the land which William de Selflege, father of the 
said Sarra and Amy, had. Tenants remised to demandants all the land of [Ro Jing ' 
with appurts., and the service of Hugh de Caldecote, from which dem. shall do 
to ten. the service of one knight's fee, "and they to the chief lord." Ten. also 
remised to dem. the service of one knight's fee which Ralph Fitz Maurice owed to 
them from Stutton in Suffolk, and r2s. of rent in Selveston, which the Prior and 
Monks of St. Mary of Luffeld owed to them from the tenement which they hold 
of them. There remains to ten. all the land of Selflege, and of Walton, and of 
Lachebroc, with all appurts. df the same lands, for 661. of debt of William their 
father , which they rendered to Habraham the Jew of London, and ro marks of 
like debt which they rendered to "William le Franceis, and r20 marks, for which 
they entered into debt towards W illiam de Mandevill, Earl of Essex, for a fine of 
the land aforesaid ; the total being 229 marks. [Counties not statetl at f oot. ]1 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

7 RICHARD I. 11911-1196. 
I. Mich. 2 William Furbar, demandant. The Brethren of the I(nighthood of 

the T emple and Hodierna de Ayes ton, 3 tenants. A half-virgate of land in Wiham 
and in Rivenhale (or Riwehal'). A recognition of mort d'ancestre had been 
summoned between the parties. Demandant quitclaimed to tenants, and to the 
heirs of Hodierna. Consideration, r mark of silver. 

2. Mich. Ernulf de Curton, dem. Ralph, Abbot, and the Convent of St. 
Osith , ten. Presentation to the church of Tenring; with the assent of Richard, 
Bishop of London, who was present as one of the Justices. A recognition of last 
presentation had been summoned between the parties. Ten. remised to dem. and 
his heirs . Dern. granted that ten . shall receive 20s . yearly from the goods of the 
same church, by the hands of the parson ; and that he or his heirs will not grant 
that church to any religious house, unless perchance to the House of St. Osith. 

3. Eas. The Prior and Monks of Pritewelle, dem. Richard Fitz William, ten. 
20 acres of land in Stanbruge, which Roger Fitz Alfled held . Ten. quitclaimed 
to dem . in free alms, quit from scutage and all other customs except Danegelds by 
the defence of ten acres. Cons., 20s. Ten. made a charter hereupon to dem., and 
confirmed the charters of his grandfather and father. 

1 See Fines, Divers Counties, Richard I. , No. 55. The name [Ro]ing' and the number 229 are 
misread in the Pipe Roll Series, vol. 17, pp. I, 2 . 

2 T he Fines are dated at Westminster, except where it is otherwise stated. In the first forty of 
these Fines H. 1 Archbishop of Canterbury, and one or two Bishops and Archdeacons, are usually 
mentioned as Just ices. 

s Probably Easton. This name has been read "Apelton " in the Pipe Roll Series, vol. 171 p. 27. 
See Fines , Divers Counties, 4 Edw.) ., No . 39 i and 6 Ric. II., No. 72. 

A 
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4 . E as . ..Robert Fitz Peter, dem. Laurence le Stabler, ten. r carucate of 
land in Fering. Recog. of mort d'ancestre. Dern. qu itclaimed to ten. and his 
heirs . Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

5. Eas. William de T orindon, dem. T he Abbot and Convent of St. Ouen (de 
Saucto I-ladoeuo) , ten ., by Jordan the Englishman, put in their place to gain or to 
lose. 50 acres of land with appurts. in Meresee. Ten . granted to dem. and his 
heirs, to hold of them at r6s . yearly . Cons., g marks of silver. 

6 Tiin Hugh Fitz Hamon and Cecily his sister , dem John Fitz Ralph , ten. 
All the land which Ralph Fitz Wlfrich held in the town of Colcestre, and outside 
the town. to wit, r messuage 111 Havedstrate, r5 acres in H oufel, r8 acres m Burefeld , 
3s of rent which Robricht held in Wika, 6 acres in Brambinlande, 5~ acres which 
Thomas Fitz Ralph held in Hotineslade, and one messuage next the garden of 
R ichard Ursus at the west. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., r 5 marks of sil ver, 
and one messuage in Northstrate between the house of N icholas F i tz vValter and 
the house of Simon Fitz Roger. 

8 RICHARD I. 1196-1197. 
7. Mich. Saher de Aldham, dem. Gilbert Fitz Richard, ten. 50 acres ot 

land in Teie. Dern . was summoned to warranty. Ten . had a charter of William, 
father of dem. Dem. granted to ten. and his heirs, to hold of him and his heirs 
by the free service of 2s . yearly , for all service, saving the King's' foreign' service. 
Cons., 6 marks of silver. 

8. Mich . Thomas Fitz William and Camilla h is wife, the latter by her 
husband, dem. Gilbert Fitz Robert, ten. Dower of the said Camilla in 
IB umstedJ' and Finchyncfeld, of the free tenement of Bartholomew Fitz Robert , 
formerly her husband. Dern. remised to ten., who gave them a ll his land of 
Dunmaue, by the service of a fourth part of one knight , and the service of a 
half part of one knight which Walter de Gella[m]2 holds of him; to hold of him 
and his heirs in the lifet ime of Camilla. Ten. also gave dem. 30 (?) marks of 
silver. If Joan, mother of ten., die in the lifetime of Camilla, dem. shall have a 
third part of.J can's whole dower in Kelingt[ on], &c. (Much faded.) Endorsed : A clay 
is given to receive the chirograph in the Octave of Hilary; Thomas puts in his 
place Helewarcl the Clerk, and Gilbert puts in his place Girard de Bomsted . 

g. Mich. Serio de Marci , clem. Jordan de Ramesden et Alien[ or] his wife, 
the latter by her husband, ten. Service from the free tenement which ten. hold 
of clem. in Ramesden, Lalea, and \Vicforcl. Dern . exacted from ten. the service of 
one knight and a half, but they acknowledged only the service of one knight. 
Dern. granted to ten. all the said land, to hold by the service of one knight. 
Cons., 4~ marks of si lver. 

ro . Hi!. Eustag' F itz Eustag ', clem., by Anketin, put in his place to gain or 
to lose. vVilliam de Dunmoue, ten. One virgate of land, r2~ acres of land, and 
r acre of meadow in Laufar. 3 Ten. quitclaimecl to dem. Cons., 5 marks of silver. 

r r. Eas. Christopher Fitz Alexander, clem. Ralph Fitz Salomon, ten. 20 acres 
of land in Berking. Grand assize. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 6 marks of silver. 

r 2. Eas. Richard de Munvirun, clem. Richard Fitz Rann [ulph) and 
Haclewis' his wife, ten., the latter by her husband. One carucate of land 
with appurts. in Hadfelcl Peverelli. Recog. of mort cl'ancestre . Dern. qui t
claimecl to ten. all right in the said land, and in all other his lands which belonged 
to Ralph his father . For this fine ten . gave to clem. 24 acres of the said arable land, 
2 acres of meadow less one perch, I acre of wood, and 2s. rod. of rent of assize, 
to wit, from 6 acres which Ralph de Munvirun held , 2s., and from r~ acre 
which John Fitz Wlfric held, rod. ; to hold of him and his heirs by the free 
service of a fifth part of one knight' s fee. And he [Fitz R.J did homage to 
him [M .J therefor . 

1 Defaced here, but the name occurs again in the Fine. 
2 "The service of half a knight in Gelhame," in another clause . 
8 "Lauford" elsewhere in this Fine. 
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13. Trin. Ermingarda, Prioress of Clerkennewelle, and her Convent, dem. 
Ralph de Hodenc. ten. The service of a sixth part of one knight's fee and one 
mark of rent in Wanstede. Ten. acknowledged the service to be due from him 
and his heirs to dem., who are bound to warrant the whole tenement from which 
he does it. Dern. gave him one mark of silver. 

14. Trin. Geoffrey, son of William de Haveringes, dem. William de 
Tillingeham, ten. Half a virgate and a fourth part of I virgate of land with 
appurts. in Berchinges. T en . granted and remised to dem. and his heirs the 
homage and service of Rann[ulf ] F itz Alan and his heirs from the said land; 
dem. to do to ten. the service of 85 . yearly, and to acquit the land from all foreign 
services. Also ten. gave to dem. half a virgate of land and a fourth part of I 

virgate of land in Berchinges, which ten. had recovered (dimt ionavit) against 
Peter Fitz Richard in the King's Court ; to hold by the service of 25 . yearly. 
Also ten. quitclaimed to dem. all right in I~ virgate of land which dem. holds in 
the town of Berchinges, of the same fee. Dern. gave 205., and became the man of 
ten. in Court , and the said Rannulf the man of dem. 

15. Trin. William de Tillingeham, dem. Peter, son of Richard de H aver
hinges, ten. Half a virgate and a fourth part of I virgate of land with appurts . 
in Berchinges. Ten. qnitclaimed to dem., who granted to Geoffrey son of William 
de Haverhinges and his heirs, to hold of dem . and his heirs by the ser vice of 2s. 
yearly; Geoffrey to defend the said land from all 'foreign' services. Dern. gave to 
ten. I mark of silver. 

16. Trin. Matthew, Prior of Hadfeld Peverelli, demands 401. of silver from 
William Facillun, for which he was pledge of the same W illiam to Jornet 
( jometu5), a Jew of Norwich; the Prior having made a fine against Jornet in the 
King's Court for 32 marks. William gives to the Prior 16 marks of silver, payable 
within four years ; and in case he fail to observe this agreement, he delivered to 
the Prior all his land of E linges till the 16 marks be paid ; and for this sum the 
Prior qnitclaimed him. 

17. Trin. Thomas Fitz Vivien, dem. Simon de Lichtlingeton, ten. One 
messuage with appurts. in Berking. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 5s. sterling. 

18. Trin. Gunnilda Fitz Payn (filia Pagani), dem. Jordan the Chamberlain, 
ten. 30 acres of land with appurts . in Stevin ton . Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., ~ mark of silver. 

19. Trin. Geoffrey Fitz Benedict, dem. Robert de Cornevill, ten. I hide of 
land with appurts. in Tolleshunt , which appertains to the latter's prebend in the 
church of St. Martin of London. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and his successors. 
Cons., 225. sterling. 

20. Trin. 'Will iam de H obregge, dem. William Maudit, ten. All the land 
of la Holestrate with appnrts . T en. granted to dem. and his heirs , to hold of him 
and his heirs by the yearly rent of II5 ., "and by the defence of 15 acres of land to 
murder and to Danegeld." Cons., 6 marks of silver; "and he took his homage 
therefor." 

9 RICHARD I. 1197-1198. 
21 Mich. Richard de Tannei, dem. John de Rocheford , ten. I hide of land 

with appurts. in Berden (or Berdene). Dern. quitclaimed to ten., to hold of him 
and his heirs by the free service of 15s . yearly, saving the King's' foreign' service, 
" to wit, a fourth part of one knight's fee." Cons., IO marks of silver; "and he 
became his man of (de, the aforesaid land." 

22 . Mich. Robert Blund, son of Bartholomew Blund, of London, dem. Roger 
de Ginkes, ten. Ten. granted to dem. and his heirs, for their homage and service, 
all the land which Richard Dolfin held of ten . in Ginkes, which land dem. had 
quitclaimed to him; two fields called Aisfeld and Langeland ; two fields lying 
against the gate of Thomas Frances, who held them of him; II~ acres of land in 
Kechenefeld, next the land which was of Geoffrey Bncuinte ; 4 acres of land 
behind the croft which was of Richard Spakeman; the land lying between the 
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King's highway and the gate which was of Richard Delfin, as bounded by two 
hedges of Robert the Marshal ; 16 acres of his wood called le F rich (F rith?) . 
lying against the land of the Monks of H arne and next the wood which wa_s of 
Geoffrey B ucuinte ; in h is wood "husbote" and "heibote," and enough "fua1le " 
for his (dem.'s) house in Ginkes; every year two good oaks in his (ten.'s) "foren" 
wood for his fire at London, at the feast of St. Michael; the land of Ralph the 
Baker, and the same Ralph , with all things appertaining to him (Ralph); the land 
of Richard Spakeman, &c. ; the land of Edgar son of Ranulf, &c. ; the land of 
Thomas Frances, &c. ; common pasture for him and his heirs and for all his men 
of the said la nds; and all nourishment for their hogs, quit from pannage, in his 
woods , and also for twenty hogs purchased from elsewhere; with men, rents, wood, 
meadows, feed ings. ways, paths, hedges , ditches, &c. : by the service of a tenth 
part of one knight's fee, and for t\vo gilt spurs or six pence payable in the octave 
of Easter at Ginkes. Dern . will defend all the said lands from h idage against the 
King by three parts of one hide . Ten . will acquit dem. against the King and all 
h is bai liffs from suits of counties and hundreds. Dem. and his heirs may perform 
the said service of a ten th part by money whenever they are bound to perform i t. 
Cons .. 7 marks of silver . 

23. Mich. Warin Fitz William, dem. Peter Fitz Albert, ten. As to retainment 
of service, to wit, of 6d. Dern. quitclaimed. Cons, 2! marks of silver Ten 
q ui tclaimed to dem . 3s . 6rl. of rent which he had in dem 's mill at Halstedde 
Dern. gave to ten. 7 acres of land, [ viz J 6 in Borwedinge.1 next ten.'s land in the 
same fie ld, and l in Holledale lying in "Vv'exlege. 

24. Mich. Emma," femina" of \lilalter de Aledhorn , dem . Matthew Mantel, 
ten . The land of Aintune with appurts .. claimed by her in dower of the gift of 
Walter, formerly her husband . Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons .. 22s. sterling. 

25. Mich . Robert Puintell , dem. Ralph Fitz Hervey, ten .. by Simon Fitz 
Simon. 30 acres of land with appurts . in Rochesford. Recog. of mort d'ancestre. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten . for 6 acres of land which Simon Fitz Ralph gave him in 
Assendon, next (or on the east side of) the way leading to the church of Assenden, 
to hold by the free service of 1lb . of pepper yearly at Christmas. 

26. Mich . Roger F itz Jordan, dem. Geoffrey Cardun, ten. A sixth part of 
one knigh t's fee in Craele. Ten. acknowledges " the aforesaid land" to be dem.'s 
r ight and inheri tance, and received his homage therefor. Cons .. ro marks of silver. 

27. Mich. Ralph de Wakeringes, dem. Hascuil ' Gernet, ten. 4s. of land with 
appurts . in Lit tle Waltam. Dern . quitclaimed to ten. Cons .. 4 marks of silver. 

28 . Mich. Robert Fitz Tnrgis, dem. Selvester Fitz Osbert and Matilda his 
wife , tenants. 12 acres of land with appurts , in Bnres. Dern. quitclaimed to ten ., 
who gave him 5 acres of land a nd ! acre of meadow in Nordmade, near (sews) h is 
meadow, [part] of the same land , and the alder-grove (alnetum ) of Tegebee, to the 
length of his a lder-grove in the same town : to wit, one acre which Sigar the 
\ lileaver held , and one acre in Uffelande, contiguous to the meadow of ten .. and 
one acre upon the hill, near the elm next dem.' s land, and one acre in Holeden 
near the way, and one acre next dem.'s grove (grava111); to hold of the chief lord 
by the service of 7rl . by the year for all service, and of id. for a scutage of 20s., 

and for more, more , and for less, less. And ten . shall do to the chief lord the 
overplus of the service of the said land . 

29 . T rin. 2 \ lililliam F i tz Acelina , dem . Richard Archerius, ten . roo acres of 
land with appurts. in Beauchamp. Dern. quitclaimed to ten .. who gave him 30 
acres of the said roo acres; to wit, ro acres next the land of Lambert F itz Henry, 
near the hatch ? (hcsam) of T illebere ; ro acres against the land of Wulward le 
Wurte 3 on the other side of the way, with the messuage of the same Wulward; and 
ro acres near Mereshelle, to wit, 5 acres under Merehelle (sic), and 5 acres above 

I An Anglo-Sa '\On w . 

2 Octave of St. John [i.e. Baptist]. See Fines, Essex, John, Nos. 36 1 39. The Qu in zainc of 
S t. John also occurs in Nos. 43, 45. 

" An Anglo-Saxon W . 
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(su1•sn111) ; and r acre of meadow, wh ich ab uts (atingit) upon the meadow of 
M ereshelle, and 2 acres of wood near the wood of Umfrey Fitz ·waiter; to hold 
of ten. by the free service of 7s . by the year for a ll service, saving' foreign' service. 

30. Hi!. Sanson, Abbot of S t. Admund, a nd the Convent of the same p lace , 
dem., by Ralph de Neketune. William, son of Wiger de Manhale, ten. 30 acres 
of land with appurts. in the soke of Waledene. Dem. granted to ten. and his heirs, 
to h old of dem. by the free service of 5s. 6d. yearly for a ll service, s.f.s . Ten. 
q uitclaimed to dem. 86~ acres of land in the soke of Waledene, which vViger his 
fa ther held , and 5 acres of meadow, and the service of William Poppard, to wit, 
33d., and the service of John Fitz Richer, to wit, r2d., a nd the service of Alice F itz 
Wiger, to wit , one" espertuke d'acier." This concord was made with the assent 
of Sir Geoffrey Fitz Peter, who is lord of that fee . 

3r. Hi!. Gilbert, son of W illiam de Senefeld, dem. M ., Ab bess of Berkinges, 
ten ., by Reginal[d] de Fonte and Simon de Litlingtune . 30 acres of land with 
appurts. in Berginges (sic). Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and her Convent. Cons., 32s. 

32. Hi!. Gilbert , son of William de Senefeld, dem. F ulk de Baren ton, ten . 
2 0 acres of land with appurts. in Berkinges. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons. , 2rs. 4d. 

33. Eas. Alan Fitz Paine, dem. Robert de Ylesford and Edida his wife , ten. 
2 0 acres of land wi th appurts . in Westham (or West Ham) . Dern. qu itclaimed to 
ten. Cons. , 20s. sterling. 

34. Eas. Hugh de Bouton and Basillia his wife, dem. , the latter by h er husband . 
The Prior of Stoke, ten. r carucate of land with appurts. in Pitelingehege. Dem. 
quitclaimed to the Prior and his successors . Cons. , roos. sterling; a nd every year 
the Prior shall give 1 2d. to Hugh and his heirs, "to be received upon the a ltar of 
the monastery of Stoke, on the day of the Nativity of Saint J ohn the Baptist." 

35. Eas. John, son of Robert de Terefeld, dem. R ichard de Wymbys, ten. 
I ~ virgate of land with appurts . in Throcking. Dern. granted to ten . and his heirs, 
at the yearly rent of 6s. for a ll custom and service, s.f.s.; and dem. will acq uit 
the service of that land towards the chief lord thereof. T en . did h omage to dem ., 
and gave him~ mark of silver. 

36. Eas. Reginald de Cornhill , dem. \ ¥illiam, son of [Regi ?Jnald de Fan brig ', 
ten. I knight's fee with appurts. in Scobiria. Ten. granted to clem. ; to hold in 
fee and inheritance of him and his heirs, with lands, hereclitaments (?) , h omages, 
services, customs, &c., by the service of one knight, for a ll services clue to h im. 
If he cannot warrant the said fee, he shall give exchanges to i ts value in the town 
of Fanbrig', or in his other lands. He had made a charter to clem ., who gave 
him 20 marks of silver, and became his man. 

37. Eas. Gilbert Fitz Hely and Cecily his wife, dem. Rober t de T unclerleg ', 
ten . ro acres of land "de ware " with appurts., which Simon the C lerk held in 
Tunderleg'. Dern. to hold of ten. by the service of 4s . yearly fo r a ll service, s.f.s. 
Cons. , 2 besants. 

38. Eas. 1 Walter de Cambrun and Alice his wife, dem. Bar tholomew de 
Brienzun (or Briencun), ten. All the manor of Turroke, with all appurts. (\ Vith the 
assent of John de Brienc', brother of the same Bartholomew, there present.) Dem. 
quitclaimed to ten. the said manor. Ten. quitclaimed to dem. all the lane! which was 
of Robert de 0. [Eu ?], father of Thomas de Brienc' and of ten., in Normandy and 
in Vimo. 2 If the said Alice die without heir by a husband, all the said lane! shall 
revert to ten . ; and if ten. d ie without heir by a wife , the said manor of T urock 
shall return to dem. and the heirs of Alice , saving the dower of ten.'s wi fe, and 
except rol. worth of land, which shall remain to John de Briencun, his brother , 
a nd his h eirs, to hold of Alice and her heirs by I soar sparrowhawk yearly for a ll 
service, s.f.s. For this fine dem. gave to ten. rool. of Angers. Ten. shall hold the 
said manor of Turok of the Earl of 0. [Eu ?] Dern . shall hold the said land of 
the said Earl of 0 . "These are the lands" quitclaimed by ten . : in Normandy 
[th e land of] B riencun, and in Vimo the land of Mers. 

1 Probably in the ninth year, but only the" n" in "nono '' remains 
2 Le Vimeu. 
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39. Eas. Richard Fitz Peter, dem. Robert de Beauchamp, ten., by Richard 
his son. 40 acres of land in Foxherthe. Dern. granted to ten., to hold of him by 
the free service of 3s. yearly, and 12d. for a scutage of 20s. Cons., 20s. Ten. did 
homage to dem. for the said fee. 

40. Eas. Between the Prior and Convent of Christ Church, Canterbury, and 
William de Sutchirch, with the assent of H., Archbishop of Canterbury (one of 
the Justices), by Ralph de Orpinton and John de Dovre, monks of the same 
Church, whom the Prior and Convent put in their place before the said Archbishop 
in the I<ing's Court, in the plea which was between the said William, dem., and 
the Prior and Convent, ten., concerning all the town of Sutchirch, which dem. 
claimed to hold Of ten. at fee-farm. Ten. granted to dem., to hold hereditarily of 
them at fee-farm, rendering yearly 20l. sterling, payable quarterly. If the rent be 
not paid within 15 days after any term, dem. shall be at the mercy of ten., and 
shall give roos. as an amercement. Dern. cannot sell, give, or waste any [part] of 
the wood of that town ; saving to him reasonable estovers for his hearth (focu111) 
in the same town, and for the repair of his houses and hedges; nor can he unjustly 
burden or tallage the men of the same town, or take anything from them except their 
reasonable services and due customs which they owe from their tenements. 

41. Trin. Ralph de Hosdeng, dem. Henry de Fordham, ten. ro acres of land 
with appurts. in Mapelterestede. Ten. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

10 RICHARD I. 1198-1199. 
42. Tuesday after St. Adelberga, at Stratford . William de Lee, dem. Stephen 

Fitz Roger, ten. 40 acres of land with appurts. in Stidsted. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten . Cons., 20s. sterling. Endorsed: Cyrograf' anni xi, de Itinere G. filii 
P[etri], S . de Pat[eshill'J, et soc[iorum] e[orum]. 

43 . Same date. Richard F itz Emma, dem. Richard Fitz Gocelin and 
Katherine his wife, ten. 6 acres of land with appurts . in Springefeld. Recog. of 
mart d'ancestre. Ten. acknowledged the right of dem., who granted to them 3 
acres of land which lie in Wardonesland, next the house of the Hospital, and 
;I acre meadow in Pandmad; to hold of him by the free service of 3d. yearly for 
all service, s.f.s. 

44. Wednesday after St. Adelberga, at Stratford. Richard Waste, dem 
Lawrence de Buveries, ten. ~ virgate of land and 5 acres of land in Buveries 
Recog. of mart d'ancestre. Dern . quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

45. Same date Idonia, Prioress of Wikes, dem. William Carbone!, ten. 
12 acres of land in \>Vestfrid', which lie between the land of Ralph de Cornhill 
and the land of Ralph de Hastinges; and 2~ acres of land" de ware," which 
Ilger Fitz Cripes holds. Ten. granted the said land to the Prioress and Convent 
in free alms, to hold of him and his heirs, as the charter of Beatrice his mother 
grants [it]. Ilger shall hold the 2~ acres of the Prioress by 14d. yearly. 

46. Friday after St. Adelberga, at Stratford. Alexander de Bolinton , dem. 
\>Villiam Fitz Norman and William Fitz Ralph, ten. 5~ acres of land with 
appurts. in Bolin ton. Recog. of mart d'ancestre . The said land remains to dem., 
to hold of ten . ; 3 acres to be held of W. Fitz N. by the service of 12d., and 2~ 
acres of W. Fitz R. by the service of 6d., yearly , for all service . 

47. Same date. Baldwin de Offinton, dem. Ralph de Offintone, ten. All the 
land which ten. held in Laberewike and in Strateshale. The land of L. remains 
to dem., to hold of ten. by the free service of 12d., yearly for a ll service, s.f.s .; and 
ten . took the homage of dem. in Court . Dern. quitclaimed to ten. the land of S. 

48. St. Luke's day, at Stratford. William Fitz Ely, dem. Michael de 
Borreham, ten. ~ knight's fee with appurts . in Borreham and in Ginges. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten Cons., 5 marks of silver. 

49 . Monday after St. Luke, at Stratford. Sanson de Cotes, dem. Leticia de 
Borreham, ten. ~ hide of land, 2 virgates of land, and 10 acres of land with 
appurts. in Fernham. Recog. of mart d'ancestre. Ten. acknowledged the right 
of dem Cons., roos. sterling. 
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5'?· Same date . Augustine Fitz Claric[ia], dem. Robert de Crikesse, ten. 
l ~1de of land with appurts. in Crikesse. Recog. of grand assize. Dern . quit
cla1med to ten. Cons., 5s. sterling. 

5I. Mich. Richard de Rohing and Ernald de Clavering, dem. Juliana de 
Mulesh, ten. 60 acres of land with appurts. in Redewicbroc. Dern. granted to 
ten. for life , and also gave her a besant ; remainder to dem. and their heirs. 

52 . Mich., at Beremundesey. Walkelin de Bedigfelde and Emma his wife , 
dem., the latter by her husband . Lucy, Prioress of Heigeford, ten., by Ralph de 
Beauchamp. 50 acres of wood with appurts . in Gosfeld . Recog. of mart 
d'ancestre. Dern. quitclaimed to ten., who gave to them and their heirs II acres 
of wood of the same wood, which [acres] lie between the wood of H enry de 
Coddeham and the town of Gosfeld , to hold of the Prioress and Convent by the 
free service of six pence by the year , for all service, s.f.s . 

53. Mich., at Beremundesey. Baldwin Filloil, dem. Hubert de Anestie, ten. 
Half a knight's fee in Bredigho. Recog. of grand assize. Dern quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., 20 marks of silver. Endorsed : Pedes de !tin' de --, tempore 
Regis Ric'i. 

54- Mich., at Beremundesey. Bernard de la Rokele and Amicia h is wife, Agnes 
de Pierevill, Ralph de Matsinges and Avicia his wife, and Alice de Pierevill , dem., 
the said Bernard appearing for a ll the other dem. Philip de la Rokele , ten 
l~ virgate of land with appurts . in Willingehale and in Scellee. Recog. of mart 
d'ancestre. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 12 marks of silver. 

55 . Mich., at Beremundesey. Geoffrey Fitz Salomon and Agnes bis wife , dem., 
the lat ter by her husband. R ichard le Brazur and Lecia his wife, ten., the latter 
by her husband. ~ virgate of land with appurts. in Berkinges. Recog. of grand 
assize. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

56. Mich., at Beremundesey. William de! Broe, dem. Bartholomew Faucill un , 
ten. IO acres of land in Terlinges. Recog. of grand assize . The said land remains 
to ten. and his heirs, to hold of dem. and his heirs by the free ser vice of l2d. yearly 
for all service. Cons., l mark of silver. 

57. Mich., at Beremundesey. Thomas de Stapeleford, dem. J ohn Fitz 
J ames, ten. 2 virgates of land with appurts . in Berkinges. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., half a mark of silver. 

58. Mich., at Beremundesey. Christopher de Berkinges, dem. Wrtild' de 
Hockele, ten. 60 acres of land with appurts. in Hockele. Recog. of grand assize. 
Dern . quitclaimed to the said Wrthild' and her heirs. Cons., IDS. sterling. 

59. Mich. Nicholas Talewaz, dem. Henry F itz William, ten . l hide of land 
with appurts. in Smalelande. 1 Recog. of mort d 'ancestre. Ten. acknowledged 
the right of dem., who gave him II~ acres of land of the same land, to wit , in 
Wanestanesdon 6 acres, towards the south, in Bradefeld 51 acres of land, towards 
the north, and in Brademade 2t acres of meadow ; the service of Osbert the Clerk 
from 20 acres of land and from 2 acres of meadow, to wit, 3od. for all service , s.f.s. ; 
the service of Bartholomew Fitz Bruninge from ID acres of land and from l acre 
of pasture, to wit, 3od. for all service, s.f.s.; and the service of William F itz Roger 
from 8 acres of land, to wit, 3od. for all service, s .f.s. To hold of Earl Roger, who 
is lord of the fee, by the free service of 3od. yearly for all service, s.f.s. 

60. Mich. William Barun, dem. Henry de Pinkeni and Leticia his wife, and 
Serio de Marci and Emma his wife, ten. l hide of land with appurts. in Cristeshale. 
Recog. of mart d'ancestre. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Henry and Leticia gave 
him 2 acres and two parts of l acre of the said land, to wit, in the middle" cu ltura" 
which is next the little grove of Richard Sorel; to hold of them by the free service 
of 4d. yearly, s.f.s . Serio and Emma gave him 11 acre of the said land nex t the 
house of Wimarka near the hedge (seC11s haiam), to hold of them by the free service 
of 2d. yearly, s.f.s . Ten . also gave him 20s. sterling. 

1 First written" Smalemade," but altered. 
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6x. Mich. R obert F itz W illiam and Galiana his wife , dem., the latter by her 
husband. Graeland' de Marisco, ten. 1 carucate of land with appur ts. in the 
marsh of Vv'eninton, which Galiana claimed as dower of the gift of Geoffrey de 
Marisco, formerly her husband . She quitclaimed to Graeland, who granted to 
Robert and her a moiety of the said carucate, with the capital messuage, during 
her life, by the free service of 125. 6d. yearly; to wit, in Newland 19 acres, in 
Anns feld 1 10 acres, and in the two fields next the house 1 8 acres; and a moiety 
of the pasture which appertains to the said land; and .the service of Godfrey Fi tz 
Richard, to wit, 45. for all service; the service of Wilham Harold, 6d. ; of Gerold 
F itz Oin (?), 4d. : of William Mor, 9d. ; of T homas F itz Lofwin, 0 25 . 8d.; and of 
John de Espainn', 25. 8td. After Galiana's death all the said land with the ser vices 
of the men shall revert to ten. , who gave to dem. 30 marks of silver. 

62. Mich. William ck P lesingho, dem. Simon de Plesingho, ten. 24 acres 
of land, 1 messuage, and t acre of meadow with appurts. in P lesingho. Recog. of 
grand assize. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. , who gave him 13 acres (less l rood) of the 
said land, 1 rood of meadow, and I messuage ; to wit, 4 acres of land in the croft 
near (5ccus) the house of Lucy de Plesingho, 3 acres next Laleh[am], I acre in 
Dolcroft, 2! acres next Lothacres, and 2 acres 1 rood in Westfeld next the assart 
of Godard f~itz Brunilda ; I rood of meadow in Buddeshegh ; and I messuage in 
P lesingho, which Gilbert de P lesingho held; to hold to dem. and his heirs of ten. 
and his heirs by the free service of 25. yearly , and 3d. for a scutage of 205. , and 
for more, more, and for less, less. 

63. Mich. Will iam Tore!, dem. Robert Ruffus, ten. I h ide of land and 10 

acres of land with appurts . in Tillebire. Recog. of grand assize. Dem. quit
claimed to ten . Cons. , 5 marks of silver. 

64. Hi!. Joia who was the wife of Luke, 3 and ·waiter F itz T urstan and 
Celestr' his wife, dem., Walter appearing for J. and C. Benedict , Abbot of H amme, 
ten . 82 acres of land with appurts. in Hamme. Dem. quitclaimed to the Abbot 
and his successors the said land of Hamme; to wit, the messuage which was of 
Luke, father of Celestr', in Westhamme; all the land called Langethorn, Sndfeld, 
Hamfe ld, Chalfpictel, B rache, and T enacres ; r acre of land which Gerold Becles 
held of the said Luke in Fardenesmede; the land where the same Gerold dwelt; 
6 acres in Wicmede ; the land called Beclescroftes; the land which Geoffrey de 
Sancto Elegio held ; 5 acres of land in Riedmede ; and 4 acres in Fardenesmede ; 
to hold of Walter and Celestr' and their heirs for ever, rendering 35 , yearly for all 
service belonging to them , s.f.s . Cons. , r2t marks of silver. 

65 . H i!. Roger Fitz Stanhard and Beatrice his wife , and Margaret and 
Amicia her sisters, dem. Roger Fitz Roger , ten . r hide and r virgate of land 
with appurts. in Waleden and in Tunrele. Assize of mort d'ancestre . Dem. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 9 marks of silver. 

66. Hi!. Anna Fitz (fill' Puinant, dem., by Luke de Stanford, Ermengercl , 
Prioress of Clerekenewell, ten. r virgate of land with appurts. in Dunmawe. 
Recog. of mart d'ancestre. Dem. quitclaimed to ten . and her successors. 
Cons., 5 marks of silver. 

67. Hi!. Avicia who was the wife of Walter, 5 dem. , by Simon her son. 
Isaac the Jew of Colecestre, ten. Her reasonable dower , of the gift of the said 
Walter, in Colecestre ; to wit, the messuage which Adgar Treissor' held , with a ll 
its appurts . Dem ., with the assent of vValter her son and heir, quitclaimed to ten. 
and his heirs. Cons., 30 marks of silver . "And moreover the same Isaac the 
J ew and his heirs remised and qu itclaimed the aforesaid Avicia, and Simon Fitz 
Marcian, and Richard, Alex[ander], Martin, and Walter, brothers of the same 
Simon, from all debts." 

1 First writttcn "Nuns feld ," but altered . 

2 Or Lefwin . 
3 No surname. 
4 See l\ot. Cur. l\.egis, vol. I , 

u r\ o surname. 
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68. Hil. Durant de Argences and Roeisia his wife, dem. Simon de Bures, ten. 
~hide of land and 15 acres of land with appurts. in Muckinges and in Tillebire. 
A recog. of grand assize had been summoned between Roeisia and Simon. The 
latter acknowledged the right of the former; and Durant and Roeisia gave to 
Simon 38 acres of the same land, and l curtilage in Tillebire, next the house of 
Adam de Leindon; to wit , 14~ acres in Tillebire, in the field which was of Yniam', 
towards the west; II~ acres in Sudfeld in Mucki[n]ges ; and 12 acres at I-Iaiscot 
in the same town . And in Tillebire, Salomon the Carpenter with all his tenemen t, 
the service of Taurin' the Dean from 5 acres of land in the same town, and Godwin 
King with a ll his tenement in the same town. And in Muckinges, Godric with all 
his tenement, and the service of Richard the Merchant from 2 acres of land with 
appurts. in Mucki[nlges, to wit, 28d. for all service. And in Tillebire, at 1 Impinton, 
r~ acre of meadow, to wit, r acre towards the north, and~ [acre] towards the south, 
next the W all (Wal/am) . And in Muckinges, in Holemad, 2 acres of meadow and 
r perch (p erca111) towards the east; and next Holemad, towards the east, three quarters 
of one perch (perca.te) of land towards the south. And in the Marsh of Tillebire 
dem. shall have two cattle (pecunia) and ten. the third (terciam). Of the bulrushes 
(iuncis) , and of the feedings which cannot be divided, dem. shall have two parts 
and ten. the third . Ten. shall hold " this land and these parts" of dem. by the 
free service of 33s . rnd. yearly for all service, payable at six terms of the year , &c. 
T en. acknowledged in Court " that he has no charter or chirograph sealed of the 
aforesaid land." He shall do all foreign service for his part. 

69. Hi!. Peter son of John de Tregoz, dem. Aubrey de Ver, ten. A third 
part of half a knight's fee with appurts. in Medsinges. Recog. of mort d'ancestre. 
Dem. quitclaimed to ten., who gave him 211 acres of land, with pasture appertaining 
to the said land, in Beauchamp, and 13 acres of meadow and 24 acres of wood in 
the same town, and gs. of rent which William Fitz Hugh holds in Eston, and 8 
acres of land which William Little (Parvus) holds in Beauchamp; to hold of ten. 
by the service of a third part of half a knight' s fee for all service. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

7 RICHARD I. 1195-1196. 
43 . T rin. Before H. Archbishop of Canterbury, R. Bishop of London, &c. 

Walter, Abbot, and the Convent of Canons Regular of Waltham, dem. Roger de 
Brahi and Margery his wife, ten., the latter by her husband . Arrears of the 
service of Ss . for 8 years from the land which ten. hold in Netlesuell of dem. ; and 
royal service from 5 virgates of land in Melri ho(?) and Donton, which dem. hold of 
ten . Dem. quitclaim to ten. the said arrears, and l2d. of rent which ten . [ought] 
to render to dem. for a ll their fee in Netlesuell, so that in future they shall render 
only 7s . Ten. gave to the church of Waltham .. .... [in] the fields of Netlesuell , 
which lie in a certain " cultura" called Tripe .. e, quit from secular exaction ; 
and they granted that dem. [should be quit,] on rendering l5d. of royal service 
for each of the said 5 virgates, when the King demands 20s . from one knight's fee , 
and for more, more , and for less, less. Dern. gave to ten. 5 marks of silver.
Essex and Bedford . 

8 RICHARD I. 1196- 1197. 
46. Hi!. 2 Before H. Archbishop of Canterbury, &c. Thomas de Ba vis and 

H adwis' his wife , dem., the latter by her husband . Thomas de Sanford" and 
Amabilis his wife , ten ., the latter by her husband. A moiety of three parts of 
one knight's fee in T oppesfeld, a moiety of a fourth part of one knight's fee in 
Grantendene, a moiety of one knight' s fee in Hameledenne, a moiety of a fourth 

l "ab" for "ad." See Fines, John, No. 3r. 
2 The year is defaced, but 11 a0 viij ." is written over in a band of the 17th century. 
3 Not Sandford, as in Pipe Roll Series. 
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part of one knight's fee in the new town of Glammorgan, a moiety of one knight's 
fee in Glanmorgan of St. Hilary, and a moiety of three hides and one virgate of 
land with the appurts. in Haiston ; which [moieties Richard de J Cardi£, father 
of the said Amabilis and Hadwis', held. All the said land of [the new] town of 
Glammorgan, all the land of Hameledene, all the service of Grantendene, and all 
the three hides and one virgate of land in H[aiston] remain to ten., Amabilis being 
the first-born, and to their heirs; and all the said land of Toppesfeld, and all the 
land of St. Hilary, which the said Richard de Cardif held, remain to dem. and 
their heirs, doing service therefrom to ten., to wit, from Toppesfeld three parts of 
one knight's fee, and from the town of St. Hilary half a knight's fee.-In a hand of 
the r7th century: Essex, Glamorgan, Surrey. 

52 . Eas. Robert Fitz William, dem. Bertram Fitz William (fil' eiusdem 
Willelmi), ten. All the inheritance of their father which he held in Essex, Suffolk, 
and Norfolk. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. all right in the inheritance in Suffolk and 
Norfolk, to wit, Boiton with appurts., and Neuton with appurts., and all the 
tenement which their father held in the Hundred of Dice of Walter Fitz Robert. 
Ten. quitclaimed to dem. all the land with appurts. which their father [held in 
Es]sex, to wit, in Stratford and in Feringes, of whomsoever he held i t - Suffolk, 
N [orfolk, E ssex]. 

9 RICHARD I. 1197-1198, 
55. Hi!. Michael Fitz Oger and Sarra his wife, dem. Amy who was the wife 

of Oger Fitz Oger, ten. Their reasonable part of Sellege (sic) and of Lachebroc 
with appurts.; and one knight's fee which Ra .... Fitz Richard held in Frienton 
in Essex; and Roinges, Wautune, and Hikeneie with appurts.; and the service 
of one knight which Ralph Fitz R .... [held in] Stottune; and the service which 
Hugh de Caldecote held; and r 2s. of rent in Selvestune, which the Prior and 
Monks of St. M .... . .... owed to them from the tenement which they hold of 
them. Ten. quitclaimed to dem. all the land of Roinges with appurts., and the 
service of Hugh de Caldecote, from which (de q1tibus) [dem. and] their heirs shall 
do the service of one knight to ten. and her heirs. Ten. also remised to dem. . ... 
of vVautone and of Hikeneie with appurts., doing to her as first-born and to her 
heirs royal service .......... , and for more, more, and for less, less. She also 
remised to dem. the service ............ held in Stottune in Suffolk; also [rent 
in Selvestune, which the Prior and] Monks of St. Mary of Lufeld owed to them 
from the tenement which they held of them. And to the same [Amy and her heirs?] 
there remain Selflege (sic) and Lachebroc with appurts., and the service of one 
knight's fee which Ralph F itz R.. .. ........ Cons., 50 marks of silver. And 
be it known .......... between Oger Fitz Oger and Michael Fitz Oger his 
brother, and between Sarra wife of the said Michael . . ........ At foot : Oxford, 
Northampton, Huntingdon, Essex, Suffo lk, ...... 1 

58. Eas. "Geoffrey de Nerford and Agnes Tregoz, dem., by the same Geoffrey 
put in place of Agnes his wife to gain or lose." Ralph Travers and Petronilla de 
Tregoz his wife, ten., the latter by her husband. Lawingeham with appurts .. . .. . 
and of Berneie with appurts. in Norfolk, and of Frienton with appurts. in Essex, 
and the service of one knight in Berkes, which John de Rochford holds. The said 
Ralph quitclaimed to dem. the said land of Frienton and the said service in 
Berkhes; to hold of Ralph and Petronilla by the service of a fourth part of one 
knight. And Lawingeham .... and Berneie, and the service of one knight's fee 
which Amauricus de Babingele holds in Norfolk, and the service of a fourth part 
of one knight which Walter de Ho holds in No[rfolk], and the service of half a 
knight's fee which Ralph de Verli holds in Cambridgeshire, and the service of 
half a knight which Ralph de Lamburne holds in Essex should remain to ten. 
during their" life ," and after their decease, to dem.; unless perchance Ralph should 
have an heir by Petronilla, [in which case] all the said lands shall be divided 
between the two sisters" or their heirs.-Norfolk, Essex, Cambridge. 

1 The nalne of another county may have been torn off. A large portion of this Fine is wanting. 
See Fines, Divers Counties, Henry II., No. r. 

2 Apparently Agnes and Petronilla. 
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COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

1 JOHN. 1199-1200. 
I. Mich . J ohn de Withifeld, dem. Roger Stanhard, ten. 5 acres of land 

with appurts . in Tillebire. Recog. of mort d'a. Ten . quitclaimed to dem. 
Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

2. Trin. R ichard F itz Peter, dem. Osbert de Gladefevere, ten. A moiety of 
the advowson of the church of Hausted. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 
2 marks of silver. 

3. Eas. Hugh de Langetweit, dem. Richard Fitz Hubert, ten. I virgate of 
land with appurts. in Wika, and I virgate in Wiham. Ten. acknowledged right 
of dem ., who granted to him the said virgate in Wiham, to hold of dem. by the 
service of 4d. yearly for all service, s.f.s . · 

4. Mich. John Blund, dem. Roger de la Windhull, ten. I hide of land with 
appurts. in la Windhull . Warranty of charter. Ten. acknowledged the right of 
dem.; to hold of ten. by the service of 6d. yearly at Christmas for all service, s.f.s . 
Cons., r mark of silver. 

5. T rin . Richard de Roinges and Ernald (or Ernold) de Claveringes, dem. 
Simon de Mere, ten. 60 acres of land with appurts. in Redewikebroc. Ten. 
acknowledged the right of dem.; to hold of dem. by the service of IDS. yearly, 
and for scutage 6d., for all service. Cons., 5 marks of silver. 

6. Mich. Robert Fitz Luke, dem. Robert Fitz William, ten. ~ virgate of 
land with appurts . in Terlinges. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten ., 
who gave him 2 marks of silver, and granted to him 6 acres of land with appurts. 
in T erlinges, to wit, 5 acres at Lutwude, and I acre which Aubrey held; to hold 
fo r life by the service cf 6d. yearly for all service; reversion to dem. 

7. Trin . J ohn de Danmartin, dem . Martin Fitz John and Alice his mother, 
ten . Rent of 6s. 4d. with appurts. in Hamme. Recog. of mort d'a. Ten. 
acknowledged right of dem., to hold of them by the free service of 7s. 4d. yearly 
for all service, s.f.s. Cons., ~ mark of silver. 

8. Eas. Richard Revel, dem., by Roger H i.:scarl. John Fitz Thurbern, ten. 
~ hide of land with appurts . in Semenistre, of the fee of Patemere. Recog. of 
mort d'a. Dern. granted to ten., to hold of him by the service of IDS. yearly for 
all service, s.f.s. 

9. Mich. Benedict Fitz Edith, dem., by Richard de Berking. Richard Fitz 
Aldith , ten. r virgate of land with appurts. in Scheleg'. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 42s. sterling; and ten. shall give to dem. yearly during his life 2~ horse
loads (s111m11as) of wheat and 2 horse-loads of oats. 

ID. Mich. Henry de Buveries1 (Bovariis) , dem. William Fitz Phil[ip], ten . 
~ virgate of land and 5 acres of land with appurts . in Buveries (Bovariis) . Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., g marks of silver. 

II Mich. Terry (Thericus or Terricus) de Tillingeham, dem. Cecily F itz 
Gilbert, ten. IDS. of rent in Sandun, and r marsh in Crikesee. Ten. quitclaimed 
to dem . Cons., IDos . 

12. Sunday after Oct. of Sts. Peter and Paul. John de Storteford, dem . 
Baldwin de Scopiland, ten. 60 acres of land with appurts. in Scopiland. Recog. 
of grand assize. Dern. granted to ten., to hold of him by the free service of rib. of 
cummin yearly for all service. Cons., IDOS. sterling. Ten. shall do foreign 
service therefor . 

13. Trin. Matilda de Oilli, dem. Robert F itz Walter, ten. All the town of 
Meri with appurts. in Normandy. Ten. acknowledged it to be "the right and 
marriage" of dem., and quitclaimed to her and her heirs . Dern. quitclaimed to 
ten . all her dower of the gift of Walter Fitz Robert , father of ten., except Henham 

1 See Fines, Essex, Ric. I., No. 44. 
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with appurts., which remains to her for life, and except the service of 5 knights, 
to wit, the service of one knight from Geoffrey de Essendun, of two knights from 
Geoffrey de Rocheford , and of two knights from William de Haveringefeld. Dern. 
gave to ten. 40 marks of silver. Reversion of Henham and services to ten. 

i4. Trin. Matilda de Bolinton, dem. John de Bendon [or Berdan?], ten. 
I acre of land with appurts. in Bolinton, which dem. claimed as dower of the gift 
of William Fitz Ralph, formerly her husband. Ten. acknowledged it to be of her 
reasonable dower, and she granted it to him for her life , by the free service of 
4d. yearly, for all service, s.f.s . 

i5. Eas. Ailmar Fitz Stanhard, dem. Alexander Neweman, ten. I virgate 
of land with appurts. in Hidingeham. Recog. of mart d'a. Dern quitclaimed to 
ten., who granted him IQ acres of the same land, which are called Putokeshell 
to hold of ten. by the service of 3od. yearly for all service, s.f.s. 

i6. Mich. Richard le Franceis and Matilda his wife, dem. Ralph de Bineslee, 
ten. r carucate of land with appurts. in Lamburn, whereof a duel was waged and 
stricken (invadiatum et percussum) between them in Court. Dern. quitclaimed to 
ten. Cons., i5 marks of silver. 

17. Trin. Simon Fitz Geoffrey, dem. William Fitz Norman, ten. 4;\- acres 
of land with appurts. in Bolinton. Dern. quitclaimed to ten., who gave him 
4;l- acres of land in the same town in exchange, to wit , r;l- acre next the hedge of 
Latormere towards the north, 2 acres in Dierluueriding, next the land of Alexander 
the Clerk, and r acre in Siredeslande, next the land of Laberewike ; to hold of ten. 
by the free service of i5d. by the year for all service, s.f.s. 

r8. Trin. Avic[ia] Fitz Picot , dem. Walter de Berdefeld, ten. 2 messuages 
with appurts. in Berdefeld. Dern. quitclaimed them to ten.; and also one messuage 
which she recovered in the King's Court against ten. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

i9. Hi!. Alexander de Heliun, dem. William de Heliun, ten. I virgate of 
land with appurts. in Bumsted . Ten. acknowledged the right of dem., to hold 
of him by the service of one pair of gilt spurs yearly for all service, s.f.s. Cons., 
2 marks of silver and .... besants. The gilt spurs shall be of the price of 6d . 

20. Trin. Walter Fitz Umfrey, dem . Denis de) Beauchamp, ten. A fourth 
part of one knight's fee with appurts. in Pentelawe. Ten. to hold of dem. by the 
service of a fourth part of one knight's fee for all service. Ten. quitclaimed to dem . 
the service of Hugh the Chaplain and the service of Rann[ulph J le Riche, saving the 
tenement of the said Hugh and Rann[ ulph]. Ten. also gave to dem. 5 marks of silver. 

21. Trin. James F itz William, dem. Thomas de Canvill, ten. A certain 
marsh called Wadd[e]mers with appurts. in Fobbinge. Ten. to hold of dem. by 
the free service of 50s. yearly for all service. Cons., 6os. sterling. 

22. Mich. Simon son of Stephen de Herlaue, dem. Jordan de Ros, ten. 
40 acres of land with appurts. in Herlaue. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. and to the Church (?) of Herlaue. Cons., I mark of silver. 

23. Mich. William 'Widecoc, dem. Alured Guile, ten. 60 acres of land with 
appurts. in Chatelee. Dern. granted to ten. a moiety of the land, viz., IQ acres in 
Welveld, IQ acres in the field of Eustace, and IQ acres against the bridge called 
Deresbrege; to hold of dem. by the service of 4s. yearly for all service, s.f.s. 

24. Trin. Matthew, Prior of Hadfeld Peverel, dem., by Miles, his monk. 
William Faucilun, [ten. ] · n marks of silver. Dern. quitclaimed all right in the 
said debt. Ten. gave to the Church of St. Mary of Hadfeld, in alms, 2 acres of 
land in the corner of the field called Bradefeld , near the land of Papecruda. 
He also gave to the Prior 4 acres of land in the said corner, for 8 years from the 
second feast of St. Michael after King John's coronation; the reversion to ten. 
and his heirs. They shall find a way for the Prior to the said land, as it is 
distinguished in ten.'s charter. 

25 . Hi!. John Fitz Brithewold, dem . Walter de Bailloill, ten. 12 acres of 
land with appurts. in Bumsted. Ten. granted to dem. 3 acres of the same land, 
which lie in Webbecrofte towards the west; to hold of him by the free service 
of 9d. yearly for all service. Ten. also gave to dem. 3s. sterling. 
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26. Trin. R ichard Fitz Peter, dem. William Fitz Rann[ulph], ten. A moiety 
of the advowson of the church of Hausted. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 2 
marks of silver. 

27. Trin. Matilda de Bolinton , dem . Bernard de Bolinton, ten. 1 messuage, 
l croft , and a third part of 3 acres of land with appurts. in Bolinton, which 
dem. claims in dower of the gift of William Fitz Ralph, formerly her husband. 
T en . acknowledged the messuage and croft to be of her reasonable dower. Dern. 
quitclaimed her right in the said third part. 

28. Hi!. J oia de Boliton, dem. Alan de Balun, ten. 6 acres of land with 
appurts . in Westham, which dem . claims in dower of the gift of Luke de Boliton, 
formerly her husband. Ten. acknowledged the said land to appertain to her 
reasonable dower, and quitclaimed it to Celestria, heir and "waranta" of dem 
The said Joia and Celestria granted to ten. 2 acres of the same land, which lie 
next the land which was of Edmund the Chamberlain, nearer to the east, and 
which extend to Warewalla towards the north; to hold of Joia and afterwards of 
Celestria and her heirs by the service of Ub. of cummin yearly for all service, s.f.s. 
Ten. gave up to Celestria two charters which he had from Luke, her father, 
whereof one speaks of 6 acres of land in Westham, and the other of Godard Kille 
and his tenements. 

29. Trin. Terry de Tillingeham , dem. Simon de Waletun, ten. All the land 
which Salomon the Carpenter held of ten. in the town of Esttillebery, and l 

pasture which is called Brodhope, which ten. held in the same town . T en. 
acknowledged the right of dem., to hold of him and his heirs to dem. his heirs or 
assigns by the free service of 16d. yearly for all service, saving the King 's service. 
Ten. also gave to dem. Salomon the Carpenter with all his sequel and chattels; 
and this chirograph was made in Salomon's presence. Ten. also gave to dem. 
l acre of salt meadow which Dereman de Ford held of ten. in the same town, 
in augmentum , by the said service. Cons., l mark of silver. 

2 JOHN. 1200-1201. 
30. Mich. Agnes de Sumeri, dem. Henry de Pinkeni and Letitia his wife, 

ten., the latter by her husband. A third part of half a hide of land and 5 acres 
with appurts. in Cristeshale, which Agnes claimed to belong to her marriage. 
Ten. quitclaimed to dem. the said land, to wit, 13 acres next the wood of Reinbald 
in Billinden, 6 acres before the gate of William Gleman, r acre in Hagenofeld, 
5 acres in the field called Wudefeld , l~ acre in the field called Ditcroft, l ! acre 
before the gate of William Perdriz, a moiety of ! acre of meadow in Billinden, 
5 acres of wood, 5 messuages , 5s. of rent, and 2!d. of rent. Cons., 6 marks of silver . 

3i. Eas. Durant de Argentes (sic) and Rohesia his wife, dem., by Fulk de 
Barenton in place of the latter. Simon de Waleton, ten. 5s. of rent with appurts. 
in Estillebire, which Ailwin the Shepherd (Berllari11s ) held; which rents (sic) ten. 
had given to J ohn de Garlande, &c. Dern. quitclaimed to ten ., who gave to them, 
in exchange, Godric de Waleton with all his tenement and l~ acre of meadow in 
Estillebire, at Impeton, quit from him and h is heirs; and 4d. yearly from his part 
of one" hope" which Godwin de Garland held in Estillebire, in the great Marsh. 

32. Mich. Alice who was wife of Robert Fitz Ailric, dem. Beatrice who was 
the wife of fordan Chamberleng, ten . The dower of dem . in Wilburgham , 
Great Radewintre, Little Radewintre, Stivinton, 1 Mortelake, and Crawele, of the 
gift of Robert Fitz Ailric, formerly her husband . Dern. quitclaimed to ten., who 
granted to her for life 5 marks of silver yearly from Crawele, by name of dower; 
to be paid by Beatrice or by Roger Fitz Jordan , son and heir of Beatrice, if the 
latter die before Alice; Roger being present , and consenting.-Essex, . ... 

33. Trin. Warin Fitz Ughtred (Uctredi) , dem. Margery F itz Reginald, ten. 
15 acres of land with appurts. in Berking; Dern. granted to ten. 10 acres thereof, 
to wit , 2~ acres in Goldstoneshop, 4t acres in Hamstalfeld, at the west, 3 acres in 
Sudfeld , at the east; and also 4 foot of land in Hamstallefeld, in breadth, to make 
a way; to hold of him by the free service of 4s. 5d. yearly for all service, s.f.s. 
If ten. die without heir, all the said land shall revert to dem. 

l Or Stinniton? 
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34. Trin. Martin the Clerk, dem. Geoffrey de Hadfeld and Sabelina his 
wife, ten. 1 virgate of land with appurts . in Feldsted. R ecog. of ma rt d'a. 
Dern. granted to ten. all the said land, and all the land which was of Willia m de 
Feldsted, brother of dem. , whose heir he is ; to hold of him, during Sabelina's life, 
by the free service of 1/b. of cummin yearly for all service, s.f.s . ; except 6 acres 
of land, which dem. retains quit in his hand, and which lie next his house , towards 
the south. On Sabelina's death , "all the aforesaid land" shall revert to dem. 
If ten . wish to pledge or put to farm "the aforesaid lands," dem. or his heirs 
" shall be nearer than all other men. " 

Endorsed: Essex, Hertford. [" Essex" only on the face of the F ine.] 

35. Mich. Henry Fitz Robert, dem. Thomas, his brother, ten. 1 virgate of 
land with appurts. in Feldsted. Recog. of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten., 
who granted to ten . 2~ acres of meadow between the field called le H o and the 
land of William French (Francig'). Ten. is to do to the Abbess of Caen the service 
which appertains to that 1 virgate. 

36. Trin.' _ Ralph de Rovecestre, dem. Eustace de L agefare, ten. All the 
town of Lagefare, with appurts. T en . acknowledged the right of dem., who 
granted to ten. the services of Asketill de Turvill (12s.), Peter the Clerk (4s.), Alard 
the Merchant (2s. Sd.), William the Clerk (4d.), Thomas Fitz Ail ward (12d.), and 
Ysaac (zs . 2d.); 10 acres of land in demesne, which Josep held; 10 acres of land 
which Godfrey of the Mill (de Mole11d' ) held; the services of Maurice de Walde 
(12d.) and Bartholomew of the Gate (de Porta) (Sd.); 5 acres of land less I perch, 
to wit, Sudfeld, which lies between the land of Peter the Clerk and the land of 
Rann[u lph] the Clerk; and 2 acres of land and 1 rood of meadow wh ich Eustace 
Fitz Sabern held ; to hold of dem. by the service of a third part of one knight's 
fee for all service. 

37. Trin. Richard de Gosefeld, dem. Vincencius, Prior of T eford, ten., by 
Thomas de Tuneston. 1 messuage, 5 acres of moor, and 1 mill with appurts. in 
Finchingefeld. Ten. acknowledged the right of dem., who gave to the Church 
of Finchingefeld, in alms, the said messuage, and next to it 5 perches of moor in 
breadth, and 25 perches in length, and a moiety of the said mill. The Prior shall 
find a moiety of the cost for the repair of the said mill, and shall receive a moiety 
of the utility. Dern. also gave to ten. 9 by 25 perches of the said moor in exchange 
for 3 by 56 perches of land given h im by ten. next his land in Sepesfeld. 

38. Eas. Robert Fitz Walter and Gunora his wife, dem ., the la tter by her 
husband. Clemencia, Prioress of Haliwelle, and the Nuns of the same place, ten. 
71. of land with appurts . in Luiton . T en. quitclaimed to dem., who gave to the 
said" Prioress and Convent" 50/. of silver . Dern . also gave" to the same Nuns," 
in alms, " 40s. of rent in Luiton, for the souls of themselves, their ancestors and 
successors, for the support of a certain chaplain who shall minister a t the altar of 
St. Nicholas in the Church of Haliwell, for the faithful deceased , to wit, 43t acres 
in arable land, to wit , 18k acres in the field which is called Brumfeld, and 25 
acres in the field which is called Ladune, for I mark ; and W illiam Havec wi th 
his tenement, and Sawale with his tenement, and Henry ad Merihelle with his 
tenement , and Peter son of Ediva with his tenement, for 1 mark of silver ; a nd 
5 acres of meadow next Rocholt, in the meadow which is called Suthmade, 
for I mark of silver ; " [ = 40s. in all] . 

39. Trin. 2 Gilbert de Mere, dem. Thomas de Newell, ten . I virgate of 
land with appurts . in Roinges. Recog. of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 20s. sterling. 

40. Mich. Terry de Tillingh[am ], dem. Robert de St. Ouen (Sa11cto Audoeno), 
ten. rns. of rent in Sandon. Dern. to hold of ten . by the service of a twentieth 
part of one knight for all service. Dern . quitclaimed to ten. all the marsh of 
Crikesee with appurts . Ten. quitclaimed to dem. for life Ss. of rent in Esttillebere, 
to wit, 4s. from the land which Stephen de Tuluse held, and 4s. from the land 
which W illiam Chastelun held; reversion to ten. 

1 Octave of St. John Baptist [i .e. of his Nativity), 
z Octave of St.John Baptist, 
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4r. T rin. Ralph de H asting, dem. Godfrey de Luveine and Alice his wife, 
ten. ~ knight's fee with appurts in '\Vikes. Dern. to hold of ten. by the service 
of .~ .knight's fee for all service . Cons., 20 marks of silver. Dern. granted to 
W ilham Carbone! the land which was given in marriage to Gilbert Carbone!· with 
Beatrice [daughter?] of William Carbone! , to hold of dem. by the service of an eighth 
[part of] I knight for all service ; and he will warrant to William Carbone! the 
said marriage[-gift]; the said William being present. Godfrey took the ho[mage 
of dem.J, and dem. took the homage of William Carbone!. 

42. Eas. Ralph Fitz Alwin, dem. Wigan de '\Vesthamme, ten . 5 acres of 
land with appurts. in Westhamme. Recog. of mort d'a . Dern. to hold of ten. by 
the free service of 2s. yearly for all service, s.f.s. Cons., 30s. sterling. Ten. took 
the homage of dem. in Court. 

43. Trin. 1 Ralph Fitz Peter, dem. Ralph Gernun, ten . So acres of land 
and 1~ acre [i. e., 81! acres] in the field of Bradefeld, the service of Godfrey the 
Monk, 5s., the service of Richard Bataill, 18d., and 1 marsh in Taiden. Dern. 
granted to ten . the said land and the service of R. Bataill, to hold of dem. by the 
service of 1lb. pepper yearly at Christmas for all service, saving foreign service, 
to wit, 8s. 4d. for a scutage of 20s. : and on dem .'s death the service of G. the 
Monk and "the Marsh of Taidene" with appurts. shall revert to ten., by the said 
service, and scutage as above. 

44. Mich. Emma who was the wife of William Bataille, dem. Richard 
Bataille, ten. 12s. of rent in Tenringe, which dem. claims in dower of the gift of 
W illiam Bataille, formerly her husband. Dern. quitclaimed to ten., who granted 
to her 6s . of rent in T enringe, which Alured Gernun holds, for life, as dower. 
H e also gave her~ mark of silver. 

45. Trin. William Fitz Rog[ er], dem. Robert de Stodfold, ten. ~ virgate of 
land with appurts . in Roinges [in the tenure? J of William Fitz Geoffrey. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 6 marks of silver. 

3 JOHN. 1201-1202. 

46. Mich. Simon de Pateshill [dem.J. 2 Clement Fitz Thorold [ten.] 2 The 
service of 5 acres of land with appurts . in Tillebire, which Robert de Foisted held 
of Aubin the Counter (Albino Computatore); the service of 5 acres of land with 
appurts . in the same town, which Stephen son of Ralph de Tuluse held of the 
said Aubin; and 8 acres of land in the same town, which the same Aubin held, 
with the said services, of dem.; and which 8 acres and services ten. claimed 
against dem. of the gift of Aubin. Dern. granted to ten. the said service and 8 
acres , to hold of him at the yearly rent of gs. 4d. for all service, s.f.s. Cons., 
6 marks of silver. This concord was made in the presence of Robert Ruffus, of 
whom dem. held the said services and 8 acres. 

47. Mich. Hubert Pauper, dem., by Ely de Suthwerk. Simon Fitz 
Marcian and Gunnora his wife, ten. , the latter by her husband. The capital 
messuage of Gunnora, mother of dem., and of Avelina his aunt, in Colecestre; 
one messuage in the same town, before the said capital messuage ; one messuage 
in the market-place (fora) of Colecestre, which Baldwin the Smith held; one 
messuage in the suburb of Colecestre, which Thurstan the "Curtillarius" held; 
2s. of rent at the Hithe (Hecharn-sic) of Colecestre, which Ording held; 2od. of 
rent, which Alric Lachecolt held at the said Hithe; and 1 "lineria" at the same 
Hi the. Dern. granted to ten. for their "life"; reversion to himself. 

48. Mich. Ralph Rund', dem. John Mcriun, [ten .) ~ hide of land with 
appurts . in Luiton and Welcomestowe. Recog . of mort d'a. Dem. granted to 
ten., to hold of him by the free service of 13s. yearly for all service, s .f.s . ; and ten. 
shall render to dem. 12d. yearly at the feast of St. Michael upon the said fee, and 
to the chief lord 12s. for dem. Cons., 2~ marks of silver. Covenant for warranty. 

1 "A die Sancti Johannis in xv. dies." See also No. 45 
Omitted. 
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49. Mich. Laurencia who was the wife of Roger de Windhull , dem. J ohn 
Blund, ten. A third part of one hide of land with appurts . in Windhull, which 
dem. claims in dower of the gift of Roger de Windhull , formerly her husband. 
Dern. quitclaims to ten. Cons., r mark of silver. 

50. Mich. Alexander de Munfichet, dem. Michael son of W illiam de 
Stanstede, ten . r virgate of land with appurts. in Stanstede. Assize of mort d 'a. 
Dern. quitclaims to ten. Cons., 3 marks of silver. 

5r. Mich. Baldwin, Earl of Aubemarle, and Hawisa his wife, dem. , by Richard 
Fitz Hubert. Robert de Reimes, ten. 20 acres of land with appurts . in Helleland . 
Recog. of grand assize. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. the said land. Ten. gave and 
quitclaimed to dem. and the heirs of Hawisa 6 acres of land in Westfeld, of his 
demesne, lying towards the north in the field of Westfeld. 

52. Trin . Durant de Argences and Roeisia his wife, dem., by Fulk de Barenton 
for the latter. Terry de Tillingeham, ten. ro acres of land in E sttillebire. Ten. 
quitclaimed to dem. Simon de Waleton, who ought to warrant to ten., gave him 
ro acres of land and r perch in the same town, in exchange for the said land, to 
wit, in the fresh Marsh called" the Falge" next the Wall (Wal/am), towards the 
north; to hold of him by the service of r6d. yearly for all service, s .f.s. ; and for 
this warranty ten. gave to Simon r mark of silver. Also Simon quitclaimed 
to dem . q acre of land in Esttillebire next their land, towards the west. 
Neither dem. nor ten. nor Simon shall have common in [each] other's part of the 
fresh Marsh. 

53. Mich. Aubrey de Ver, dem. Ralph, Abbot of Westminster, ten. All the 
manor of Feringes, with all appurts . Dern . quitclaimed to ten. and his successors. 
Ten. gave to dem. all the land called Parva Coggeshale, which appertains to the said 
manor of Feringes, to hold of him by the service of 2s. yearly, for all service, s.f.s. 

54. Mich. Alice Fih Harding, dem. Aldwin the Tanner, ten. r messuage 
with appurts. in Waltham. Recog. of mart d'a. Dern. granted to ten., to hold of 
her by the rent of r2d. yearly for all service. Ten. gave to dem. r mark of silver, 
and to Richard her son 2s. 

55. Trin. Gilbert de Stanford, dem., by Luke de Stanford . Richard de 
Walda, ten. 2 virgates of land with appurts. in Haveringes. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. the said land, except one croft called the Smith's Croft , which dem. had 
given to the Lepers of Sedeburnebrock and their successors. Cons., 27 marks 
of silver. 

56. Mich. Osbert le Madie, dem. William de Seincler, ten. 20s. of rent 
with appurts. in Cuningham and in Stanford. Recog. of mort d'a . Dern. quit
claimed to ten., who gave him r6s. of rent in Cunigheham of the fee of Geoffrey 
Fitz Jordan, towards the north side of the King's highway (regalis chemini); to hold 
of ten. by the service of a 4oth part of one knight for all service . 

57 . Hi!. Adam the Porter (Portarius), dem. Gilbert Fitz Ralph, ten ., by 
Walter de Bukingeham. r virgate of land with appurts. in Waltham. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 20 marks of silver. 

58. Mich. Walter de Creping, dem. Alured Fitz Turstan, ten . A third part 
of two parts of a fee of one knight with appurts. in Colun and in Creping. Dern. 
granted to ten., to hold of him for life, by the service appertaining to the said 
third part; reversion to dem. 

59. Eas. Peter de Watlinton, dem. Walter de Hindrecle, ten. 60 acres of 
land and r messuage with appurts. in Topesfeld and in Hidingham. Dern. granted 
to ten., to hold of him, doing foreign service, and rendering year! y one pair of gilt 
spurs, price 6d., or 6d. , at Easter. 

60. Mich. Robert Fitz 'William, clem., by William Russell. Fulk de Gedding, 
ten. 2 virgates of land with appurts. in Claveringe. Dern. quitclaimed to ten., 
who granted to him r8 acres of the same land, to wit, 9 acres below (sub/er) the 
house of Ralph Pipesinke, towards the east, and 9 acres beyond Fulebroc, towards 
the west; to hold of ten. by the service of 2s. yearly for all service, s.f.s., as much 
as appertains to r5 (sic) acres of land. 
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61: Trin . John _Beket , nephew of the Blessed Thomas the Martyr , dem. 
W1lh_am de Cramav1ll, ten. 1 ~ hide of land with appurts. in Stifford (or Stiford) 
and m Turroke. Plea of warranty of charter. Ten. warrants to dem . the said 
land, and the charter which he made to him thereof. It is recited, and grants all 
the donor's land in the said places, with rents, &c., for the donee's homage and 
se~vice, t_o hold by the free service of a fourth part of one knight's fee, and by one 
pair of gilt spurs yearly at Easter; and the donee gave to the donor 30 marks of 
silver. For this warranty he gave three marks of silver. 

Endorsed: Essex', Hertf'. ("Essex" only, at foot.) 

4 JOHN. 1202-1203. 

62. Oct. of St. Matthew, at Chelemaref[ord]. Maurin Fitz Swan', dem. 
Mauger de Wiggeberg, ten. ~hide of land with appurts. in Semanneston. Recog. 
of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 20s. sterling. 

63. Same date. Richard de Gardin' and Margar[ et] his wife, and Jo [an, sister 
of the said] Margar[et]. dem. Jordan de Rammesden and Eleanor his wife , ten. 
I knight's fee with appurts. in Rammesden, which Baldwin Fitz (?) ... ... . , 1 

[father of the said] Margaret, Joan, and Eleanor, held. r3s. 2d. of rent, with the 
service of a third part of a [knight's] fee, with appurts., in Dunham and la Le, 
remain to dem. and the heirs of Margar[et], as her reasonable part, to wit, from 
William Bataill .. ...... yearly and the service of a third part of one knight's 
fee, and from Sigar de Frid 14d. yearly. And 5s. of rent in Dunham and in 
Rammesden, remain [to the said Joan] and her heirs, all the life of Julian[a], 
mother of the said Margar[et], Joan, and Eleanor, to wit, from the tenement 
which Robert Lescot holds 4s., and from the te[ nement which J Richard le B[ ar Jkier 
holds in Rammesden, 12d.; and after the death of the said Julian[ a], all the land 
of la Windhill, which she holds in dower, shall revert to the same Joan and her 
heirs, as her reasonable part. And all the surplus of the said knight's fee which 
Baldwin their father [held], remains to ten. and the heirs of Eleanor, as her 
reasonable part, with the 5s. of rent which the said Joan now [holds, after] she 
shall have la Windhill. R. and M. and the heirs of M. shall do a third part of 
the service of one knight to ten . ; and Joan shall do to ten. the service of a fifteenth 
part of one knight for la Windhill. 

64. Mich. Robert Fitz Matilda, dem . Peter de Plumiar, ten. r carucate of 
land with appurts. in Podesey, Gretstud', and Bretton. Recog. of mort. d'a. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 4 marks of silver. 

65. Eas. William de Uphaveringe, dem. The Brethren of the Hospital of 
Muntgiu, ten. 30 acres of land with appurts. in Havering. Recog. of mort d'a. 
Ten. granted to dem. a moiety of the said land towards the north, to hold of them 
by the free service of 5s. 6d. yearly for all service. 

66. Oct. of St. Matthew, at Chelmeref[ord]. Nicholas Fitz Ralph, dem . 
Richard de Mulesham, ten. 20 a:cres of land and I messuage with appurts. in 
Mulesham. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

67. Mich. Roger de Essartis, dem., by Richard de E ssartis. Godfrey de 
Cramavill, ten . 30 acres of land with appurts. in Haudested, which land is called 
Le Hoo. Dern. granted to ten., to hold of him by the service of a fourth part of 
one knight's fee for all service, s.f.s., as much as appertains to 30 acres of land in 
the same town. Cons., 1 mark of silver. 

68 . Eas. Robert de Beauchamp, dem. Richard de Beauchamp, ten. 
of land with appurts. in Twinsted . Recog. of mort d 'a. Dern. granted 
to hold of him by the free service of xd. yearly for all service, s.f.s . 
r mark of silver. 

8 acres 
to ten., 

Cons., 

69. Mich. Alan Fitz Picot, dem. Hugh P rior of Stok', ten . 7 acres of land 
and r messuage with appurts. in Finchingefeld and in Berdefeld. Recog. of 
mort d'a. Dern. quitclaims to ten. Cons., half a mark of silver. 

i A portion of this Fine is torn off. 

B 
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70. Mich . Richard F itz William, dem. Crestian(a], Abbess of Berking, ten . 
The marsh of Clamfliet. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 13 marks of silver. 

7r. Oct. of St. Matthew, at Chelemaref[ord]. Ernald Fitz Matthew, dem. 
William the Smith and Matilda his wife, ten. II acres of land with appurts. in 
Stebina . Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. granted t to ten. a moiety of the said land, 
toward';; the west, to hold of him during Matilda's life by name of dower, by the 
free service of 22d. yearly for all service ; reversion to dem. 

72 . Hil. Luke de Stanford, dem. Randwin the Cook, Simon Fitz Dode, 
Alditha the widow, and Reginald her son, ten. , Alditha appearing by Reginald . 
~ virgate of land with appurts. in Standon . I{ecog. of mort d'a. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. and their heirs. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

73. Eas. Saer de Aldham, dem. Sewal Fitz Picot, ten . So acres of land 
with appurts. in Aldham. Recog. of grand assize. Dern. acknowledged the righ t 
of ten. , who granted to him one field called Scortelande towards the east, from the 
ditch beginning at the well next the same land towards the north, and extending 
towards the south; to hold of ten. with the meadow which dem. theretofore held 
of him, lying be tween 13edowelle and Linewrth, by the free service of 4d. yearly for 
all service . Scortlande is [part] of the 80 acres which were in the claim. 

74. Hil. Norman Fitz Godeva, dem. Luke Fitz Bartholomew, ten. ro 
acres of land with appurts. in LambQrne. Recog. of mort d 'a. Dern. to hold of 
ten. by the free service of 3s. yearly for all service, s.f.s. 

75 . Hi!. Thomas Fitz Alexander, dem. Gi lbert Fitz Ely and Cecily his wife , 
ten. 2-t acres of land with appurts. in Tunderesle . Recog. of mort d'a. Dem. 
q uitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of Ceci ly. Cons ., ros. sterling. 

76. Mich. Robert Fitz Edward , dem. Ralph the Priest (Sacerdos), ten . 
r messuage with appurts. in Bomsted . Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to 
ten. Cons. , 30s. sterling. 

77 Hil. Thomas Fitz Gilbert, dem. Robert Oliver and Alice his wife, ten. 
30 acres of land with a ppurts. in the Marsh of Reneham. Recog. of mort d'a. 
T en. granted to dem . 5 acres of the same land, to wit, 2 acres called Store(?) Acres , 
and 3 perches of land at the head of the said 2 acres towards the west , and a 
moiety of I3rodehope within the ']itch for 3 perches of land, and r ~ acre of land in 
Saieneland next the land of Peter le Cornmongere; to hold of dem. by the free 
service of 26d. yearly for all service, s.f.s. Ten . also gave to dem . 5 marks of silver. 
Dern. "will defend the wall (wallam) against the Thames as much as appertains 
to five acres of land." 

7S. Oct. of St. Matthew, at Chelmareford. 'William the Smith and Albr' his 
wife, dem. , the latter by her husband. Richard Fitz William, ten. 20 acres of 
land with appurts. in the town of St. Lawrence. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 20s. sterling. 

79. Mich. \Valter F itz Cecily, dem. Thomas F itz Hugh, ten. 30 acres of 
marsh with appurts. in Meldon. Recog. of mor t d'a . Dern. quitclaimed to ten . 
Cons., r mark of silver. 

So . Eas. Reginald de Cornhill, dem. \Villiam, Prior of Pritelewell, and the 
Convent of the same place, ten. A moiety of the advowson of the church of Nord 
Scobire. Recog. of last presentation. Dern. charitably and for the souls of all 
his ancestors quitclaimed to the Prior and his successors; and at dem.'s petition 
ten. charitably granted to dem. and his heirs" that at their presentation they will 
receive one fitting clerk within their company (cousorci11111) in the House of Pritelewell 
to the habit of their religion, and on his death another fitting successor in his 
place, and so for ever. " 

8r. ;\lich. Robert le Eloy, dem. J ohn Fitz Richer , ten. 3} virgates of land 
wi th appurts. in Litlebire. Dern . granted to ten., to hold of him by the free service 
of 26s yearly for all service. Cons., 30 marks of silver . Dern. will acquit the said 
a nd towards the chief lords. Endorsed : William de Topesfeld put in his claim. 

1 /\. few words are cut 01d here. 
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82. Mich. Richard de Valebadon, dem., by J ames his son . Walkelin de 

Wicham and Emma his wife, ten . 40 acres of land with appurts. in Gosfeld. 
Dern. granted to ten ., to hold of him by the free service of g5. by the year for all 
service, s .f.s . Cons. , ro marks of silver. 

83. Eas. Ralph de Binnesle, dem. Ralph Fitz Thomas, ten. 1 hide of land 
with. appurts. in Tillingeham. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. granted to ten. , to hold 
of him by the service of a fourth part of one knight's fee for all service. Cons. , 
2 marks of silver. 

84. Hi!. Walter de Grantcurt and Margaret his wife, and Ela her sister, dem. 
Robert the Clerk of Felsted, ten. 8 acres of land with appurts. in Feling. Recog. 
of mort d'a . Ten . quitclaimed to dem. and the heirs of Margaret and Ela. 
Cons. , 155. sterling. 

85 . Octave of St. Matthew, at Chelemerf[ord]. Alan Puintell and Sabina his 
wife, dem. Ralph Fillul and Agnes de Munvirun, ten. 3 acres of land with 
appurts . in Kenleveden . Recog. of mort d'a. Ten . acknowledged the right of 
dem.; to hold of the said Agnes by the free service of 12d. yearly for all service, 
s.f.s. Dern . gave to the said Ralph 35 . sterling. 

86. Mich. Henry Fitz Fulcher, dem. Warin Fitz \.Varin, ten . Ward of the 
land which was of Alan Fitz Ely in Ginges. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., ro 
marks of silver. 

87. Mich. Guy de Hadfeld, dem. W illiam the Clerk of Lagefare, ten. 15 acres 
of land with appurts. in Lagefare. Recog. of mort d'a . Dern. granted to ten. a 
moiety of the said land with appurts. towards the east , to hold of him by the free 
service of 25. by the year for all service. Cons., 1 mark of silver. 

88 . Mich. Baldwin de Felested, dem. \.Yilliam, Prior of Tremhale, ten. 
x .. 1 acres of land with appurts . in Elsenham. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and his 
successors. Cons., 25. sterling. 

89. Eas . Hawis[ia] who was the wife of William son of William de Berking, 
dem. Peter Fitz Ely, ten. The reasonable dower of dem. out of the free tenement 
of her said former husband in Berking. Ten. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., 2 

marks of silver. 

go. Mich. Marsili' who was the wife of Alexander de Bertlesden, dem. 
Richard de Bertlesden, ten. The reasonable dower of dem . out of the free 
tenement of her said former husband in vVicford. Dern. quitclaimed to ten., who 
granted to her 7 acres of land in the parish of Wicford, in the great field below 
the house which was of William le Geist towards the east, to hold as dower. Ten. 
shall also give her yearly 75. and a horse-load (snmma111) of wheat. He also gave 
her ~ mark of silver. After her death the said 7 acres shall revert to Felicia her 
daughter, to hold of ten. and his heirs by the free service of rib. of cummin yearly 
for all service. 

gi. Octave of St. Matthew, at Chelemaref[ord]. Richard the Black and 
Emma his wife, dem., the latter by her husband. Richard Fitz William, ten. 
20 acres of land with appurts. in the town of Saint Lawrence. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., 205. sterling. 

92 . Mich. William de Montchenese (or Munchenese), dem. William de Elie , 
ten. r carucate of land with appurts . in Westhanegesfeld. Ten. quitclaimed to 
dem. Cons., 20 marks of silver. 

93. Mich. William de Stratf[ord], dem. William Wrenc (or Wrench), ten. 
~ virgate of land with appurts. in West Hamme. Recog. of mort d'a . Ten. 
granted to dem. 6 acres of the same land, to wit, 2 acres in Brademade towards 
the norrh, 3 acres in Sagodesmade towards the east, 1 acre in Monemade towards 
the north of la vVic; to hold of him by the free service of 45. 4d. by the year for 
all service, s.f.s. 

l Torn off. 
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94. Oct. of St. Matthew, at Chelemaref[ord]. Alan the Chaplain, dem. 
Warin le Latimer, ten . 4I acres of land with appurts . in Giselham and 
Rosmere (?). 1 Dern. quitclaims to ten. Ten. will pay to dem. a ll his life I2d. 

yearly at the Nativity of St. Mary; and he gave him 2 marks of silver.-Essex. 

95. Mich. William F itz Philip, dem . Peter the Miller , ten. 25 acres of land 
with appurts. in Colum. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. gran ted to ten., to hold of 
him by the free service of 7s. yearly for all service, s.f.s. Cons. , 20s . sterling. 

96. Mich. Fulk de Gedding, dem. William de Torendon, ten. A third part 
of one kr:ight's fee with appurts. in Wakering, and a fourth part of one knight's 
fee in Bertlesden. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., IS marks of silver. 

97. Eas. William Fitz Andrew, dem. William de Garlande, ten. ~hide of 
of land with appurts. in Westtillebire. Dern. granted to ten. and Agnes daughter 
of ten. and her heirs , to hold of dem. by the free service of 42s. 7d. yearly for all 
service, s.f.s. Cons., ro marks of si lver. Dern. shall warrant against all men, and 
acquit the said land from services to the Abbot of Bee. 

98. Micb. William Fitz Philip, clem. Robert Fitz Steward, ten. 2s acres 
of land with appurts. in Colum. Recog . of mort cl'a. Dern. granted to ten., to 
hold of him by the free service of 7s. yearly for all service, s.f.s. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

99. Micb. Roger Fitz Ralph , dem. Jakin de Lagefare, ten. 4 acres of land 
with a?purts. in Lagefare. Recog. of mort d 'a . Ten. quitclaimed to dem. 
Cons., 5s . sterling. 

roo. Eas. Wlfward the Little, dem. Robert F itz Hervey, ten. IS acres of 
land with appurts . in Redleg'. Ten. acknowledged the right of dem., who gave 
him one acre of land next Dieregrave towards the west, to wit, of the same land, 
to hold of dem. by the free service of 411. yearly for all service, s.f.s. Dern. also 
gave to ten . I mark of si lver. 

ror. Mich. Roger le Cornur and Alice his wife, dem. Custance de Heiden 
and Aleis' his wife, ten. I-1 virgate of land with appurts. in H eiden, whereof 
Alice demanded her reasonable part as lone] of sisters. Dern. quitclaimed to ten., 
who granted to dem. -1 virgate of land in the same town, which Richard Fitz 
Ran[ulph] held , to bold of them by the free service of 3d. by the year for a ll 
service, s.f.s. 

102. Hil. Alexander Fitz Enstace, dem. Henry de Mere, ten. I hide of land 
with appurts. in Ronewell. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. to hold of ten. by the service 
of a fourth part of one knight's fee for all service. Cons., 3 marks of silver. 

ro3 . Trin. John de Bovill, dem. , by Master Stephen Croc. Hubert de Bovill, 
ten. H alf a knight 's fee with appurts. in Heny . Dern. granted to ten . and his 
heirs, if he have any by his wife, to hold of him by the service of ha lf a knigh t 
for all service . 

ro4. Hi!. Alan Belenfant , clem. Robert Wiard, ten. ro acres of land with 
appur ts. in Madebroc. Ten. quitclaimed to dem . Cons., roos . sterling. 

ro5. Mich. William Fitz Herbert, dem. Simon Fitz Richard, ten. II acres 
of land with appurts. in Topesfeld. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. granted to ten., 
to hold of him by the free service of 6d. yearly for all service, s.f.s . Ten. shall 
acquit the said land against the chief lords. 

ro6. Mich. William Fitz Herbert, dem. Simon Fitz R ichard, ten. 15 acres 
of land with appurts. in F inchingefeld. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. quitc laimed 
to ten . Cons. , 20s. sterling. 

ro7. Oct. of St. Matthew, at Chelmerf[ord]. Thomas Fitz Emma, dem. 
Richard de Mulesham, ten. I virgate of land with appurts. in Kenleveden. 
Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons. , 40s. sterling. 

ro8. Eas. Alice Fitz Ralph, dem, Serio Fitz Gerin, ten. 3 acres of land with 
appurts. in Alvithele, which she claimed to be her free marriage. Ten. quit
cla imed to dem. Cons. , 29s. sterling. 

1 Qu . Gislcham and Rushmere, in Suffolk. 
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109. Oct. of St . Matthew, at Chelmereford. Wlvard Fitz Arnald, dem. 
Thomas F itz Aaliz , ten. I5 acres of land in Redlege. Recog. of mort d'a. 
T en. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., 205. sterling . 

IIO. Mich. Peter de Chattele, dem . Cristiana de Ruilli, ten . I 6 acres of 
land_ with appurts. in Leia. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. to hold of ten . by the free 
service of Izd. yearly for all service, s.f.s. Cons., 85. sterling. 

~I r. OcL of St. Matthew, at. Chelemaref [ ord]. J ohn Fitz Robert , dem. 
Wilham F itz Paul and Sabma his wife, ten . 20 acres of land and II acres of 
meadow with appurts. in Fordham. Ten. granted to dem. 3 acres of meadow in 
the same town, lying in the great meadow next the acre of Bercho, to hold of them 
by the free service of 3d. yearly for all service. Cons. , 305. sterling. 

II2. Same date. Matilda Fitz Ailith', dem. F lorie de Topesfeld , ten. 4 acres 
of land with appur ts. in F inginfeld. Recog. of mart d'a . Dem. to hold of ten . by 
the free service of 28d. yearly for all se rvice, and scutage at the rate of 6d. for 
one mark. 

II3. Mich. Tedbald (or Thedbald) de Ferring, dem. Simon Beivin, ten . 
r9 acres of land with appurts. in Ferring, to wit , 7 acres which Nicholas Fitz 
Robert held, 31 acres which Robert son of William Rebecche (?) held , 6l acres 
which Robert the Smith held, and 2 acres which John de la Ponde held.- Ten . 
granted to dem., to hold of him by the free service of I2d. by the year for a ll 
service. Cons., I mark of silver. 

II4. Oct. of St. Matthew, at Chelmereford. Cecil[y J F i tz Thomas, dem . 
W alter Fitz Endo, ten. 12 acres of land with appurts. in Parendon. Recog. of 
mart d'a. Dern. granted to ten. a moiety of the said land towards the west, to 
hold of her by the free service of 10d. yearly for all ser vice. 

II5. Mich. W illiam F itz Otho, dem. Dionis[ia] de Foxierth, ten, by H enry 
de Huderclie. 8 acres of land with appurts. in Fox1erth. Dern . granted to ten., 
to hold of him by the free service of 25. yearly for all service. 

u6. Mich. Hugh Fitz Alan, dem. Alexander de Toleshunt, ten . 7~ acres 
of land in Belcham. Grand assize. T en granted to dem. 3 acres of the said 
land, to wit, one rood with a toft next the road (chimin') between the house of 
Richard Archer and the house of ten., 2 acres in Hudemannesland, and 3 roods 
under Hudemannesland : to hold of him and his heirs by the free service of 9d. 
yearly for all service, s.f.s. 

II7. Mich . J ulian[a] who was the wife of Richard Pelevilein, dem. Alan 
Pelevilein and Thedba ld Pelevilein, ten . Her dower out of the free tenement of 
her said former husband in Mailande. Dem. quitclaimed as to dower, and ten. 
gran ted to her 1 hide of land with appurts. in the same town, called le H66, to 
hold by the name of dower , and to do 'foreign' service for a ll service. 

u8. Mich. Ralph Fitz Roger, dem. J ordan de Ramesden and Eleanor his 
wife , ten . Rent of I4d. in Hakewell. Recog. of mort d'a. Ten . quitclaimed to 
dem. Cons., 155. sterling. 

II9. Oct. of St. Matthew, at Chelmereford. W ill iam Fitz John, dem. Thomas 
Ivelchild, ten. 2 virgates of land with appurts. in Anham. Recog. of mort d'a. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten ., who gave him a moiety of his demesne, to wit , 6 acres 
in Hofeld, 3 acres under Langeheg, 4 acres in the broad field , I~ acre of land 
under Langeheg, Ij rood at the windmill (1110/endin' de vento), 2~ acres in la Brome, 
1~ acre in Ho, 1 acre of meadow in Frithemade, from Richard F itz Payn 9d 
from the tenement which he holds of ten ., frcm Thomas the Parson 6d. from 
the tenement which he holds of ten., and from Robert Mauveisin 2d . from the 
tenement which he holds of ten.; to hold of ten. by the free service of 35. Id. yearly 
for all service, s.f.s . 

I2o. Mich. Julian son of Matilda de Lefstaneston, dem Geoffrey, Prior of 
H oly Trinity, Canterbury , ten I virgate of land with api:;urts in Middelton 
Recog. of mart d'a. Dem qmtclaimed to the Prior and his successors Cons., 
1005. sterling. 
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121. Oct. of St . Matthew, at Chelemaref[ord]. Geoffrey Fitz Peter, dem. 
Richard F itz William, ten. 30 acres of land with appurts. in the town of St. 
La,vrence . Ten . granted to dem. 17 acres of land in the same town, to wit, 5 acres 
at Neweland, and 12 acres next the marsh of ten., to hold of him by the free service 
of l 2d. year! y for all service. 

122. Same date. John Fitz David and Gencelina his wife , dem. Robert Fitz 
Salmon , ten. 27 acres of land with appurts. in Benfliet, to wit, a third part of the 
Marsh called Humeleswrth. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 15 marks of silver. 
Endorsed: Essex' et Hertf.' 

123. Eas. Gilbert Fitz Ailmar, dem., by Geoffrey Chapellain. Estrilda Fitz 
Asca (filia A see), ten. 7~ acres of land with appurts. in Pentelawe. Recog. of 
mort d'a. Dem. granted to ten. for life, to hold of the chief lord by the service 
appertaining to that land; reversion to dem. Cons., -!J mark of silver. 

124. Oct. of St. Matthew, a t Chelmereforcl. Ascii' Fitz William, Warin de 
Ake ton and Matilda his wife, and Hersent F itz William, dem., by Ralph de Roinges . 
William Fitz Aldiva, ten . 30 acres of land with appurts. in Mapelderestede. 
Recog. of mort d 'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

125. Same date. Gunild' Fitz Sigar, dem. Richard Fitz Henry and Emma 
his wife, ten. l messuage with appurts. in Maldon. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. 
granted to ten. a moiety of the premises towards the east, to hold of her by name 
of dower, and by the free service of l±d. yearly for all service. 

126 . Mich. Walter de Kent , dem . Peter de Leiham, ten. l carucate of land 
with appurts. in Laleford. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 20s. sterling. 

127. Mich . Crestian' de Mulesham, clem., by Hubert her son. Ralph de 
Septem Fontibus, ten. l carucate of land with appurts in Wokinclon, which she 
claims to appertain to her reasonable part as [one J of sisters. She quitclaims to 
ten., who grants to her and to Hubert her son and heir all the land which William 
Fitz Osbert, father of the said Hnbert, held in Wokinclon [lzere a portion of a line is 
cut out]; to hold of him by the free service of 2s . yearly for all service, saving the 
King's service, as much as appertains to 50 acres of land in the same town. For 
this grant clem. quitclaims to ten. all right which she had in the land which he 
held in the town of Kenlevedene and in the town of \l\Testm[inster] at Cherring, 
with appurts., on the clay when this cyrograph was made. 

128. Mich. Alexander de vValcl', dem. ·wa iter the Miller, ten. ro acres of 
land with appurts . in Wald'. Recog. of mort. d'a. Ten. qnitclaimed to dem. 
Cons., l mark of silver. 

129. Oct. of St. Matthew, Chelmereforcl. vValter de Herlaue, dem. H enry 
F itz Fulch', ten. 15 acres of land with appurts. in Herlaue. Recog. of mort d 'a . 
Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., l mark of silver. 

130. Mich. ·waiter de Creping, dem. William Fitz Sabin', ten. l messuage 
2 acres of land with appurts . in Pebcnherse. Dern. granttd to ten., to hold of him 
by the free service of 6d. yearly for all service, and scutage at the rate of 3d. for 20s. 

Cons., l mark of silver. 

l3I. Mich . Hugh the Miller, clem. Lambert Fitz Sweining', ten. 9 acres of 
land with appurts. in Weninton. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., l mark of silver. 

132 . Oct. of St. Matthew, at Chelmaresforcl. Richard Fitz Alclin, clem. 
Roger the Carpenter, ten. l messuage with appurts. in Bomestud'. Recog. of 
mort cl'a Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., ros. sterling. 

133· Same elate. Ralph Haucepie and Agnes his wife, clem., by Luke de 
Stanford. Osbert de Uprnunstre, ten. l virgate of land with appurts. in 
Upmenstre. Recog. of mort cl 'a. Dern. quitclairned to ten. Cons., 20s. 

sterling. 
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134. Same date. Adam Fitz Unfr[ey], dem. Gerard Colbein, 1 ten. 20 acres 
of land with appurts. in Claketon. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimej to ten. 
Cons., 20s. sterling. 

135 · Same date. Avicia de Tillebr', dem. William de Geldham ten A fourth 
part of one knight's fee with appurts. in Begham. Dern. granted to te.n., to hold 
of her by the free service of l6s. Sd. yearly. [A few words are cnt ant here.] Ten. 
shall render the said service at Mich. and Easter equally in the town of Tillebr'; 
and he shall do to dem. a fourth part of the service of one kniaht for " the 
aforesaid land." 

0 

136. Hi!. Walter Fitz Humfrey, dem. Hugh, Prior of Stokes, ten. Advowson 
of the church of Foc.sherde. Ten. quitclaimed to dem., saving 4 marks to the 
church of Stokes, which the clerk to whom dem. shall grant that church shall 
yearly pay to the Prior and Monks of the church of Stokes. The s:iid clerk shall 
do fealty to them as to rendering the said 4 marks. This concord was made wi th 
the consent of William, Bishop of London, and in his presence, "he granting the 
said benefice of 4 marks." 

137· Mich. Robert Bareng', dem. Philip de la Rokele, ten. 30 acres of land 
in Welling'hal'. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons. , 40s. 

138. Mich. 2 Robert le Bloi, dem. Henry Fitz 'William, ten. l virgate of 
land and l acre of meadow with appurts. in Litlebire. Dem. granted to ten., to 
hold of him by the free service of 4s. yearly for all service. Cons., ro marks 
of silver. Dern. will acquit a ll the said land against the chief lord. Endorsed: 
William de Topesfeld put in his claim. 

5 JOHN. 1203-1204. 

139· Mich.' Robert Fitz Roger and Margaret his wife , dem. Eobert de 
Fering, ten. The dower of Margaret out of the free tenement of Asketin F i tz 
Sirich, formerly her husband, in Fering. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 4~ 
marks of silver. Margaret attorned the said Robert, her husband, in her place, 
to gain or lose. 

140. Hi!. Geoffrey de Crnce and Alice his wife, dem. Robert Fitz Salomon, 
ten. 40 acres of land with appurts. in Fange. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., lZS. sterling. 

141. Mich. Ralph Fitz Walter, dem. Richard, Abbot of ·waltham, ten. 
l mill with appurts. in Netleswell. Dern. remised [a few words cnt out] to the 
Abbot and his successors. Cons., 4 marks of silver. 

142. Hi!. Gilbert de Plesset, [dem.J Geoffrey de Werres, [ten.] 26 acres of 
land with appurts. in Messeberi. Ten. granted to dem. the said land, to wit , in 
the field of Manefeld ro~ acres, in Garfeld 14 acres, in Berksot 3 roods, and in 
Fretheleg'heg' 3 roods; to hold of him by the service of 42d. yearly, and scutage 
at the rate of 2d. for one mark. Cons., ros. sterling. 

143· Hi!. Gilbert de Pleissetto, dem. John Fitz Godfrey and Beatrice his 
wife , ten., the latter by her husband. 48 acres of land with appurts. in Messebire. 
Ten. granted to dem. 2 acres of the same land in the field called \Valland la petit 
towards the south, to hold of ten . and the heirs of Beatrice b_y the free service of 
one pound of cummin at St. Michael yearly for all servi_ce, s.!.s. Ten. a lso gave 
to dem. 1 4 marks of silver . And be it known that Geoflrey de vVeres put in his 
claim to the said land, and that ten. will warrant to dem. the said 2 acres. 

1 44 . Mich. Master Gilbert de Plesseto, dem. A;ibrey (Albreum) de Hottot, 
ten. 20 acres of land with appurts. 111 Ch1gehale. 1en. granted to dem. 5 acres 
of the same land called Clodescroft, next the house of Robert Fitz Luke, to hold 
of him at the yearly rent of 2s. for all service, s.f.s. 

t Or Tolbeiu l 

29th Nov. 
3 Morrow of St. Andrew. [Dec. r. ] 
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145. Trin. 1 John Fitz Godfrey and Gunnora his wife, dem., the latter by 
her husband. Richard de Cantelo, ten II acres of land with appurts. in 
Smetheton. Recog. of mort d'a. T en. quitclaims to dem. Cons., 4 marks of 
silver.-Essex. Endorsed : Norf., Suff. 

146. Trin. Gerard de Manegedene, dem. Richard Fitz Aucher, ten. l virgate 
of land with appurts. in Lagefare . Ten. granted to dem . a moiety of the said 
la nd, to wit, all the land which lies between Bredenewell and the wood towards 
the west, and 3 acres of land which lie between the road (chemi11m11) of the same 
town and the wood towards the north, to hold of him by the free service of 2s. 6d. 
by the year for all service, s.f.s. Cons. , 40s. sterling . 

147· Eas. Adam de la Claie, dem. R ichard de la Claie, ten. 4i virgates of 
land with appurts. in la Claie . Dern. granted to ten. the said land, saving to dem. 
6 acres lying in la I-Ialvehide towards the east, and l virgate of land which John 
le Cunte and Gilbert de (sic) Claie held, to hold for life of him and his heirs by 
the free service of 7s. by the year for all service, s.f.s. ; saving also to Matilda, 
mother of ten., 30 acres of the same land, which Roger F itz Goldcoen held, and 
the meadow called la Petitemore, to hold to her and her heirs of dem. by the free 
service of 4s. yearly for all service, s.f.s . 

148. T rin. William, Bishop of London, dem., by William de Bukingeh[am]. 
Alveva de Reines , ten , by Philip her son. 89 acres of land with appurts. in 
Reines. Ten. acknowledged the said land to be the right of dem. and of the 
Church of St. Paul of London. Dern. granted to ten. a moiety of the said land, 
to wit, one cultura called Broderudinge, another called \Vi terudinge, and II acres 
of land called Sopecroft and Briwernefeld , with the capital messuage of all the 
said land; to hold of the Bishop and his successors by the free service of Ss . 6d. 
yearly for all service, s.f.s. 

149· Trin. Eustace Fitz Terry (Terrici), dem ., and William de Ponte fracto, 
ten . r carucate of land with appurts . in Alethorn . Recog. of mort d 'a. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 8 marks of silver. 

r50. Mich. Henry de Taiden, dem. Hugh de Foisted , ten. Services and 
customs exacted by dem. from ten. for the free tenement which he held of him in 
Middelton. Dern. released to ten. the said ser vices and customs, to wit , 4~d . for 
a scutage of two marks, and for more more, and for less less. Dern. also granted 
to ten. ''the land appertaining to the marsh of Derfiet," which he previously held 
of ten., rendering yearly 2s. for all service. Cons., zos. sterling . 

r5i. Trin. William de Biskeley and Ginda his wife, dem. Benedict, Abbot 
of Stratford, ten. 40 acres of land with appurts. in Hamme, which Ginda clai med 
to appertain to her reasonable dower out of the free tenement of vVal ter de 
Windlessore, formerly her husband. Ginda quitclairned to the Abbot and h is 
successors. Cons., ro marks of silver. 

152. Mich. Eustace Pilecoc, dem. Maurice de Haia, ten . 40 acres of land 
with appurts. and 3 acres of wood with appurts. in Dikeleg' . Recog. of mart d'a. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. the premises, and also the service of Simon de Dikeleg' 
from h is fee in the same town. T en. quitclaimed to dem. the service of one knight, 
whereof dem. acknowledged to him only the service of half a knight, and whereof 
a recognition of grand assize was summoned between them; so that dem. shall 
hold of ten., "doing three parts of one knight for all service." 

r53. Eas. John Sauter', dem. Jocelin the Marshal, ten. A third part of 
one hide of land with appurts. in Dunham. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 
I mark of silver. 

r54. Trin. Alured Gernun, dem. Philip de Hobrigge, ten. l carucate of land 
wi th appurts. in Tendringes. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 16 marks of silver. 

155· Eas. Toroid (or Thorold) de Finchingefeld and Lauretta his wife, and 
Custance and Muriel, her sisters, dem ., Torolcl appearing for his wife. Cecily de 
Berkiuges, ten. , by Edmund de Fanges. z virgates of land with appurts. in 
Berking'. Recog. of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons., r mark of silver. 

l Oct. of St. John Baptist. 
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156. Trin. Thomas de Kamvill, dem. Robert de Sutton, ten. Advowson of 
the church of Langedon. Ten. acknowledged the right of dem ., who granted to 
him all the land which J ohn Fitz Payn held in Langedon of dem. with the said 
advowson, to hold of him by the ser vice of a fourth part of one knight's fee for all 
service. If dem. or his heirs cannot warrant the said advowson, he or they shall 
assign to ten. 35. of ren t in Fobbing. J ohn Fitz Payn was present and consenting. 
Ten. gave to dem. 5 marks of silver. · 

156a. Hi!. William de Andeville , dem. Reginald de Bokinge and F lorence his 
wife, ten., the latter by her husband. l carucate of land with appurts. in Mailande. 
Ten. vouched to warranty Richard de T illingeham, who vouched William de la 
Dnne, who warranted to him, and a recog. of mort d'a. was summoned between 
them. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of Florence. Cons ., 6 marks of 
silver. "The said Richard and William" were present and consenting. 

157· Mich. J ohn de Langedun, dem. William Bataill, ten. 155. of rent in 
Langedum. Ten. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., 15 marks of silver. Made in the 
presence and with the consent of John Fitz Payn, who holds that land from 
which the said rent issues. 

158. Trin. Ralph Fitz William, dem., by Walter his son. Turstan Tabuell, 
ten. l virgate of land with appurts. in Hupinton. Recog. of mart d'a. Dern. 
granted to ten., to hold of him by the free service of 45. yearly for all service, s.f.s. 
Cons., 10 marks of silver. 

159· Mich. John de Bassingeburn and Albr' his wife, dem., the latter by her 
husband. Lecia, P rioress of Ankerwik, ten. l hide of land with appurts. in 
Tackele. R ecog. of mort d'a. Dern. acknowledged the right of the same Prioress 
and of her church of St. Mary Magdalen of Ankerwik. T en. granted to dem. and 
the heirs of Albr' all the said land, to hold of ten. and her successors, rendering 
yearly 205. for all service. Dern. gave to ten. 10 marks of silver . 

160. Mich. Agnes, who was the wife of William the Baker, dem. Richard 
de Gardino, ten . The dower of dem. out of the free· tenement of her said husband 
in Berkinges. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 155 . sterling.-Essex. End01•5ed: 
Essex' et Herford'. 

l6I. Mich. Agnes Fitz Alan, dem. Adam de Nuteleg', ten. l virgate of 
land with appurts. in Nuteleg'. Recog. of mort d'a. Ten. granted to dem., to hold 
of him by the free service of 45. yearly. Cons., 205. sterling. 

162. Trin. William Fitz Hamon, dem . Susanna de Turroke, ten. 7~ acres 
of land with appurts. in Stiford. Recog. of mart d'a. Dern. granted to ten her 
reasonable dower out of the said land , to wit , at the spring (fontem) of Ysaac de 
la Stelpe 2~ acres of land, to hold for life, reversion to dem., who also gave her 
205. sterling. 

163. Trin. Sawal de Osevill, dem. Ralph de Hasteng', ten. H alf a knight's 
fee with appurts. which Alex. de Waham formerly held in Wikes. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. Cons., 10 marks of silver. 

164. Trin. Geoffrey de Kaxton, dem. Richard, Prior of la Blakemore, ten. 
l carucate of land with appurts. in Fingrithe. Dern . to hold of the Prior and his 
successors by the free service of 75. yearly for all service. Cons., 405. sterling. 

6 JOHN. 120.Ji-1205. 
165. Trin. Robert le Enveise, dem., by Salomon de Sudwurc. Richard de 

la Dene, ten. 8 acres of land with appurts. in Widiton. Dern. granted to ten. the 
said land, to hold of him, with 22 acres of land with appurts. which ten. theretofore 
held of dem. in the same town, "by the service of 45. by the year , rendering 55. 
at two terms of the year, to wit, at Easter 3od. and at the feast of St. Michael 3od., 
for all service, s.f.s." Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

166. Eas., at St. Bride, before the King himself, certain Justices, and "other 
Barons." Alan Segwin, dem. Adam Fitz Walter, ten. l carucate of land with 
appurts . in Elmedone. T en. to hold of dem. by the free service of 18d. yearly, 
and doing the ser vice of a fourth part of one knight's fee to dem . for aH service. 
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167. Eas., at the Old Temple, before, &c. , as above. Ernulf de Mandeville, 
dem. Richard, Prior of Stoke, ten. Advowson of the church of Bumstede. 
Dern. quitclaimed to the Prior and his successors, and to the Church of St. John 
Baptist of Stoke and the Monks there se~ving God. The Prior and. Convent 
received dem. into all the benefits and onsons which are made 111 their Chnrch 
of Stoke for ever. 

168. Eas. , at W estm., before, &c., as above. ·waiter Fitz Ralph, dem. 
William Fitz .... [ten.] rn acres of land with appurts. in Curingeham. Ten. 
quitclaimed to dem. Cons., 40s. 

169. Eas. (as in No. 167.) Jordan Fitz Avic[ia], dem. Robert Fitz Berta, 
ten. l hide of land with appurts. in Crikeshee. Dern. granted to ten. a moiety 
of the said land; to wit, upon Westdune 19 acres of land, abutting upon the land 
of Godfrey le Mascun towards the west; and in Estdune 13 acres of land, abntting 
npon the land of William Fitz Thomas towards the east; and in Stonwelle and 
Farnberge 29 acres of land; and a moiety of the service of Gilbert de la Ware 
from all the land which he holds of that fee ; to hold of dem. by the service of a 
sixth part of one knight's fee for all service. 

170. Trin. Geoffrey Gernnn, dem William de Hanlege, ten . Half a knight's 
fee with appurts. in Legre Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 20 marks of silver. 

l7I. Trin. William Fitz Herebert, dem. Geoffrey le Franceis, ten. 14 acres 
of land with appurts. in Felsted and in Parva Reines. Recog. of mart d'a. Ten. 
quitclaimed to dem., who gave him 7 acres of land in Felsted, to wit, at the gate 
which was of Arnold Belle 4 acres, and 3 acres next the land of Robert de Ripa; 
to hold of ten. by the free service of 8d. yearly for all service. Ten. also gave 
~ mark of silver. 

172. Mich. Adam de Kersinges and Beatrice his wife, dem., the latter by her 
husband. Osbert de Longo Campo and Avelina his wife, ten., the latter by 
h er husband. Rent of two marks in Ovenhill. Dern. quitclaimed to ten., who 
gave to dem. and the heirs of Beatrice "all the ser vice. of Aubrey de Stidstede, 
to wit, l6s. Sd. yearly, from all the tenement which he holds in Stidstede for (Pro) 
5 acres of ware; and the service of John le Burguinun, to wit, 125. by the year 
from (de) rn acres of ware, which he holds in the same town;" to hold of ten. and 
the heirs of Avelina by the free service of 5s. yearly for all ser vice. This concord 
was made with the consent of the said Aubrey and John. The said Osbert took 
the homage of the said Adam in Court, and Adam took the homage of Aubrey 
and John. The cyrograph formerly made between them touching the said rent 
is quashed (q11assat11111). 

173· Hil., at Westm., before the King, &c. Ralph de Arches, dem. Hugh le 
Bret, ten. 20 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow with appurts. in Kelintone. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., mos. sterling. 

174· Eas. (as in No. 166.) James Blund, dem. Michael de Hockele, ten. 
1 carucate of land with appurts. in Hockele, which dem. claims as dower of Cecily 
his mother, who was .the wife of the said Michael, and who is dead. Dem. grants 
to ten. , to hold for hfe, by the free service of 34s. 8d. yearly. Ten. shall acquit 
dem. against the chief lords of that fee from foreign services. Reversion to dem. 

175· Trin. Robert the Marshal, dem. William Fitz Maurin, ten. rn acres 
of land with appurts. in Edburgeton. Ten. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., ms. 
sterling. 

176. Mich. William Fitz Andrew, dem. Osbert de Gladefan, ten. A fourth 
part of the advowson of the church of Halsted. .Dern. quitclaimed to ten., who 
gave him the h omage and service of Baldwin Fitz Edith from 5 acres of land 
which he holds in H alstede, to wit , 3s. and foreign service, to hold of ten. by the 
free service of l2d. yearly, and rendering 4~d. for a scutage of 20s. for all service. 
The said Baldwin was present and consenting. 

l76a. Mich. Walter de Langeford, dem. Luke de Brokesheved, ten. l 
carucate of land with appurts. in la Walle. Recog. of grand assize. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. Cons., l 2 marks of silver. 
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177· St. Clement's day, at Winchester, before the King h imself, &c. Roger de 
Nufvill and Beatrice his wife, dem. , the latter by her husband . Unfrey de Rokesle, 
ten. 2~ virgates of land with appurts. in Anmodone. T en. to hold of dem. and the 
heirs of Beatrice by the service of 7s. yearly" for all service, s.f.s., to wit , a seventh 
part of the service of one knight." Cons., 12 marks of silver. 

178. Trin. Roger Fitz John, dem. Henry Fitz Eadmund, ten. 2 virgates of 
land with appurts. in Berking. Recog. of grand assize. Dern. quitcla1med to 
ten . Cons. , 3,\- marks of silver. 

179· Friday after Nativity of B. Mary, at Freimantell. Roger de Nufvill and 
Beatrice his wife, dem., the latter by her husband. Alexander Fitz Vi'illiam, ten. 
II acres of land with appurts. in Cristeshale, and 10 acres of land in Canmedon. 
T en. to hold of the Brethren of the H ospital of J erusalem for ever, by the service 
appertaining to that land, in the same manner as he held on the day when Jordan 
de Anevill died. Cons., rnos. sterling. 

180. Eas., at St. Bride, London. 1 William de Knully, clem. Crestina de 
Knully, ten.• l carucate of land with appm ts. in H obruge and in Glasene. 
R ecog. of grand assize. Dern. gave the said Janel to Basill[ia] , daughter of ten., to 
hold of him by the service of half a knight, for all service. Cons., 4 marks of silver. 

7 JOHN. 1205-1206. 
l8I. Mich., at St . Bride, London. Richard the Monk (iVI011ac11111), clem. 

William de Clovile, ten. 100 acres of marsh with appurts. in Fobbinge. Recog. 
of mart d 'a. Dern. to hold of ten. by the free service of 6 marks yearly for all 
service. Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

182. Same term and place. Simon F i tz vVilliam, clem. Brother Heimericus, 
Master of the Knighthood of the Temple, ten., by Brother de Torp. l carucate 
of land with appurts. in Reindun. Recog. of mart cl'a. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. 
and h is successors, who shall give to clem. for life one mark of silver yearly, to be 
received from their Chamber at London. Ten. also gave 20 marks of silver. 
Dern. acknowledged in Court that he had no charters or muniments of the 
same land. 

183. Same term and place. Adam, Abbot of Colecestre, dem. H[e]nr[y] , 
Prior of St. Botolph of Colecestre , ten. 2 mills and 2 ponds with appurts. in 
Arlee. Dem. quitclaimed to ten., "so nevertheless that the aforesaid ponds shall 
r emain in that place where they have been, to be amended and raised (exalta11da ) 
as the aforesaid Prior shall please." Ten. quitclaimed to dem. 2od. of rent which 
clem. used to render to him and his church of St. Botulph for a curtilage which dem. 
held of him in Colecestre, and 32d. of rent which dem. used to render to him for 
the mill of Briche. 

184. Sunday before Ascension. Theobald de Relles , dem. Cristiana, Abbess 
of Berking, ten, by Ralph Fitz Salomon. 1 virgate of land with appurts. in 
Wigeberga. Dern. quitclaimed to the Abbess and Nuns of Berking for ever. 
Cons ., 15 marks of silver. Dern. rendered in Court all the charters which he 
had of the said land. 

185 . Sunday after Oct. of Purification, at York . Pelronilla Tregoz, dem. , by 
J ohn Fitz Bernard. Geoffrey de Nereforcl, ten. mos. of land with appurts. in 
Frienton, whereof Geoffrey de Ambly Youched 2 Geoffrey de Nereford to warranty, 
who warranted to him. Ten. quitclaimed to dem. Cons. , 20 marks of silver. 

186. Mich., at St. Bride, London. Hawisia who was the wife of Nicholas 
Buscecarle, clem. Peter de Toppcsfeld , ten. Dower claimed by dem. out of the 
free tenement which was of the said Nicholas, in Toppesfeld. Dern . quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., ms. sterling. 

187. [No Fine for this number.] 

' Not berore the King. 
11 The said" omitted ? 
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r88. Sunday before Ascension. Sarra who was the wife of Robert de Musters, 
dem., by William de Marini. Richard Fitz William, ten. , by Richard de 
Leic (sic) . "All the land of Stanbruge, which Robert de Mustiers (sic) , formerly 
her husband, held of him (de eo) in the same town, and which she claims as her 
reasonable dower." Ten. granted to dem. for life , to h old as dower of him by the 
service of a fifth part of one knight's fee for all service. Cons., r5 marks of silver 

r89. Mich., at St. Bride, London. Robert Fitz Walter and Gunnora his wife, 
dem., by Theobald de Seint ... . (?). Ralph Fitz Salomon, ten. 6 virgates of land 
with appurts. in Berking, whereof ten. vouched Cristiana, Abbess of Berking, [to 
warranty,] who warranted to him. Recog. of mart d'a. The Abbess acknowledged 
the right of Gunnora, to hold to Robert and Gunnora [and the heirs of the latter J 

of the Abbess and her successors by the free service of 20s. yearly for all service, 
s.f.s ., as much as appertains to 6 virgates of land. For this fine dem. granted 
[to ten.] and his heirs all the said land, to hold of them and the heirs of 
Gunnora by the free service of 20s. and of one pair of gilt spurs of the price of 6d. 
yearly, so that he shall acquit [dem.] against the Abbess from the said 20s. 

and foreign service. Ten. shall render the said spurs to Robert's bailiff of 
Hecham (?) ...•........ in Essex, to wit, at Easter , for all service. 1 

r90. Same term and place. Robert Leholt, dem. Simon, Abbot of Tiletey, 
ten ., by John de Tiletey. j virgate of land in Dudeho. Dern. granted the said 
land to the Abbot and his successors, to wit , all the land which Germund de 
Langley held, and which is between the wood of dem. and the church of Langleie, 
to hold of him by the free service of 4s. yearly for all service and secular exaction. 
The Abbot shall not do or permit to be done any damage to the wood of dem. 

rgr. Same term and place. Richard Fitz William, dem. Simon de! Herst and 
Mabilia his wife, ten. 661J acres of land and rent of 5s. 6d. with appurts. in Mescinges. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of Mabilia. Cons., z marks of silver. 

r92. St. Lawrence's Day, at Angriam, before the King himself, certain Justices, 
and other faithfu l people. Richard de Landa and Matilda his wife, dem. Ralph 
de Archis, ten. Half a knight's fee with appurts. in Renham, Crikesey, Witham, 
Upeminstre, Wokindon, and Auvilers, and all the land of ten. with appurts. in 
Turroc. Ralph granted to Richard and Matilda, who is his daughter and heir , a 
third part of " the aforesaid tenements," as well in demesnes as in services of free 
men, and in all things appertaining to those. tenements; to hold to them, and their 
heirs by Matilda, of Ralph, by the service appertaining to the said third part. The 
residue of those tenements remains to Ralph for life, so that he shall not give, sell, 
pledge (invadiabit) , or otherwise encumber any part thereof; reversion to Matilda 
and her heirs. Cons., 7 marks of silver. If Matilda die without heir, the said third 
part shall revert to Ralph or his heirs, unless Richard had issue by Matilda who 
should be dead , on which account he is to have " that land" all his life. 

r93. Easter, at St. Bride, London. Felicia who was the wife of William de 
Wokindone, dem. William de Wokindone, ten. Her dower out of the free 
tenement of her said husband in Chaudewelle and in Wokindone. Ten. gran ted 
to dem. all his land in Chaudewelle with all appurts. , except the advowson of the 
church of the same town, which remains to him; also he granted to her z acres of 
meadow in the town of Wukedone (sic), to wit, in his meadow on the east side; 
to hold as dower of ten. by the service of ha lf a knight for all service. 

r94. Mich., at St. Bride, London. William J oie and Matilda his wife, dem., 
by John the Clerk. John Fitz Edgar, ten. A third part of 7 shops (soppamm), 
2 messuages, and zs. of rent with appurts. in Berking, which dem. claimed as dower 
of Matilda of the gift of Edgar Fitz Goding, formerly her husband, in the same 
town. Matilda quitclaimed to ten., who granted to dem. a third part of all his 
garden which is without the town of Berking, to wit, that third part which is 
towards the south; and also that place where the grange which was of ten. is 
situate, next the said garden ; to hold to dem. for li fe of Matilda, as dower, 
of ten., with other land which she holds of ten. in dower in the same town, 
rendering yearly for that land and for the premises 4s. 3d. for all service, custom, 
and secular exaction. 

I This Fine is indented on two sides, and partly defaced . 
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r95 . E as. , at St. Bride, London. Cweno, Prior of the House of the Hospital 
de Monte J avis, dem. William de Uphavering, ten . 40 acres of land with 
appurts. in Havering. T en . quitclaimed to the Prior and House, and the Prior 
gave the said land to Nolicia, sister of ten., and the heirs of her body, to h old of 
the Prior and H ouse by the free service of rrs. yearly. Reversion" to her b rother 
next after William," to hold to him and his heirs by the said service. 

8 JOHN. 1206-1207. 
r96. Mich. 1 Richard Fitz Osbert , dem. Peter Fitz 'Nilliam, ten. 20 acres 

of land and 2 acres of meadow wi th appurts. in Benetfeld. Recog. of mart d 'a. 
Dern. to hold of ten. by the free service of 6s. yearly for all service, s.f.s. 
Cons., 3 marks of silver. 

r97. Hi!. Peter de Wandenne, dem. William Fitz Arnald and Juliana his 
wife, ten. i virgate of land with appurts. in Wandenne. Dern. granted to ten. a 
moiety of all the capital messuage appertaining to the said ~ virgate, towards the 
south, and a moiety of all the meadow appertaining to the said land towards 
the south; and also 6 acres of the said land, to wit , r acre between the land of 
William de Wendenne (sic) and the land of William the Miller,~ acre between 
the land of ·vo1. de Vo/. and the land of Alice who was the wife of Edrich, ~ acre 
between the land of Philip Fitz Asce[r] and the land of Ralph Fitz Ascer , 
~acre between the land of William West and the land of Alice the Widow , ~ acre 
at Sprondele between the land of the same Alice and the land of Robert de 
Blakelake, r~ acre between the land of Alboda and the land of R. de B., ~acre at 
Wulnotheswelle between the land of ·william Fitz Ilbert and the land of R. de B. , 
r rood between the land of the same R. and the land of William West, l rood 
between the land of Ralph de Stoctune and the land of R. de B., r rood between 
the land of the same R. and the land of Alice the Widow,~ rood at Claimpnt, 
and ~ rood between the land of R. de B. and the land of Ralph Fitz Sirich ; to 
hold to ten. and the heirs of Juliana of dem. and h is heirs by the free service of 
1211. yearly for all service, s.f.s., as much as appertains to the said 6 acres. 

198. Mich. Richard de Mulesham, demandant. Baldwin Fillol , deforciant. 
Services and customs exacted by dem. from clef. from r hide of land with 
appurts. in Kenleveden , "which he did not acknowledge to owe to him." Dern. 
acknowledged the said land to be the right of def. , to hold of him by the free 
service of Ss . yearly for all service, s.f.s. ; "et idem Baldewinus devenit inde 
affidatus ipsius Ricardi." 

r99. Mich. Serio Fitz Peter, [dem.] Peter Fitz Geoffrey, [ten.] 3 acres of 
land with appurts. in Renham, "whereof a plea concerning the taking of the 
homage of the same Serio was summoned between them." T en. acknowledged 
the said land, with the messuage and reed-bed (ar1mdinet11.111.) containing ~ acre, 
and with other its appurts., to be the right of dem. , to hold of ten. by the free 
ser vice of r 2d. yearly for a ll service. Ten. shall warrant to dem. against all men 
and women, and he took dem.'s homage in Court . And be it known that dem. 
granted the premises to John , his brother, to hold of him by the said ser vice, and 
rendering yearly at Easter one pair of gloves, price r~d., for all ser vice and exaction. 
Serio shall warrant to John, and he took his homage in Court. 

200. Mich. Henry, Prior of St. Botulph of Colecestre, [dem.] Richard de 
Bovill, [ten.j l hide of land with appurts. in Ardlee. Plea of warranty of charter. 
Ten. acknowledged the said land to be the right of dem. and his Church; to wit, 
a ll the land and wood of Crockeresford lying between the land of Ralph Martel 
and the River (rivum) which flows from Ardlee to the ford . of Crockeresford ; 
7~ acres of "ware" with appurts . which Robert Campiun and Wulfwi held in 
Ard lee; that croft which lies between the land of Hamo Gerbode and the road 
(che111i1111111) which leads to Brunigesdreepe (?); and that site of a mill which lies 
between the land of ten. and the land which was of Gerbode; to hold of him by 

1 In previous F ines the heading usually runs, 11 before (certain persons) Justices and o ther 
Barons of the Lord the King." In the following Fines "faithful people" (fidelib11s ) is substituted 
for " Barons." The word" deforciant" occurs in the next Fine but one for the first time. 
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the free service of 8s. 6d. yearly, and 7d. for one mark from the shield (srnto) , for 
a ll ser vice and exaction . Ten will warrant against a ll men and women -Dern . 
granted to ten. 20 acres of land of" ware" in the same town , to wit, those which 
are called B nuebroc, to hold of the Prior by the free service of 5s . 6d. yearly for 
all service appertaining to him ; ten. to acquit the said land against all men fro m 
' foreign' services . Dern . will war rant. If the rent of 5s . 6d. be in arrear, dem. 
may ded uct it from the rent of 8s . 6d. 

201. Hi!. William de Mar inny, dem . Roger son of H ugh de Marinni, ten . 
H alf a h ide of land with appurts . in Legre. Dern . granted to ten ., to hold of him 
together with three hides which ten. previously held of clem. in the same town, 
doing therefor the service of one knight for all service ; except (pretcr) 19 acres of 
land a nd two acres of meadow with appurts. of the said half hide of land ; to wit, 
in the field called Langeheg 8 acres with appurts. ; and l l acres of land and one 
acre of meadow with appnrts., to wit, all the field which is called Brademecl, and 
one acre of meadow with appurts. lying at the head of that field which is called 
Langemade; and except the service of Godfrey the :\Ierchant from 16 acres of 
land with appnrts. which he holds of the said Janel, to wit, 3s., and foreign service; 
and except the service of Robert the Palmer from one hedge which he holds , to wit 
one penny, for all service; which 19 acres, 2 acres, and services remain to dem. 
quit from ten. , but saving to ten. that way which leads from the field called 
Smithfeld between clem.'s hedges and the field called Pirecroft, which way 
contains 24 feet in breadth. 

202 . Trin . Richard de Beinflet and Hawisia h is wife, clem., the latter by her 
husband. Matthew, Prior of Hathfelclpeverel, ten., by Martin, his monk. The 
service of a sixth part of one knight's fee , to wit, 4od. for zos. from the shield (scuto) , 
and for more more, and for less less ; which service dem. exacted from ten. from 
one virgate of land with appurts. in Hathfeldpeverel, which he holds of them , 
bu t which service he did not acknowledge. Dern. quitclaimed to the Prior and the 
church of Saint Mary of Hathfelclpeverel, so that they may hold the said virgate 
quit from all scutages for ever. Cons. , 2~ marks. 

203. H i!. Robert Blund [dem.J. Roger de Ginges [ten.]. One carncate of 
land with appurts. in Ginges. Plea of warranty of charter. Ten. acknowledges 
all the said land to be the right of dem. , to wit, a ll the wood called Utwucle , "as 
the ditch extends itself which comes from the river to Farlingeshache, and as the 
wood extends itself which was of William de Ginges; " and whatsoever ten . had 
in "Lamore" and on either side of the moor which is in the same wood; and a ll 
the land which lies between the Janel which was of Richard Spakeman and the 
land which was of Adgar, and between the fishpond (stag11um vivarii) of clem. and 
the Janel of the said Aclgar, with the same fishpond (vivaria), and with all the land 
which is between the same fish pond and the land which was of Richard Spakeman, 
with a ll the course of the well (fo11tis) of Russewelle, of the breadth of three fee t ; 
and all the fie ld of Cuchenesfelcl, except one acre of land which Geoffrey Bukuinte 
held; and all the land which Richard de Cubrigge held; and all the land which 
Godwin de Bedigham held; and all the Janel which Robert Nay held; and one 
acre of meadow which was of Roger Fis; and all the quickset (virgultum), with 
enclosures and with all appurts., which is next Odcnesfelcl; and one acre of land 
with appur ts. which lies next the quickset aforesaid towards the north; and those 
two crofts which lie between Odenesfelcl and Kechenesfeld towards "le defens" ; 
and all that field called Oclenesfelcl , except 5 acres of land which John Bukuinte 
held; and [that] part of the wood which is called "le clefens" and lies between 
the wood which Geoffrey Bukuinte held and the wood which was of John 
Bukuinte : to hold of ten. by the free service of one pound of cummin yearly 
for all service, s.f.s. Cons., 20 marks of silver. 

204. Eve of St. L awrence, at Strafforcl , before V\Tilliam de Wrotham , Arch
deacon of Tannton, &c., Justices in Eyre. Felicia who was the wife of Simon de 
Gueres, dem. Gilbert de Stanford, ten. Her dower from the free tenement which 
was of the said Simon in Estre. Ten. granted to clem. 3 acres of land with 
appurts . in Estre, to wit , those which he had in Ingelmareshamstal; to hold for 
life as dower . And ten. wi ll give to dem . yearly fo r life 5 quarters of wheat. 
Dern. released all right to dower. 
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205. Mich. Henry Fitz Geoffrey, dem. Michael de Benetlee, ten . 2 carucates 
of land with appurts. in Colummaskerel. T en. vouched to warranty H enry, Prior 
of St. Botulph of Colecestr', who warranted to him for life. Dern. quitclaimed to 
the said Prior, who gave him 2 marks of silver. On Michael's death a ll the said 
land shall revert to the P rior.-Essex. E11dorsed : Essex and Hertford. 

206. Octave of Assumption of B. V. Mary, at Colecestr', before \IVilliam de 
\.Vro tham, Archdeacon of Taunton , &c. Richard de Roing', dem. Edith de 
Stebbing and Richard her son, ten . One virgate of land with appurts . in Stebbing. 
H.ecog. of mort d'a. Dern. granted to ten., to hold of him by the yearly rent of 
one mark of silver for all service. Cons., one mark of silver. 

207. Morrow of Exaltation of Holy Cross, at Cambridge (Cant') , before William 
de Wrotham , Archdeacon of Taunton, &c. Michael Fitz Joyce (Joscei) , dem. 
Gi lbert Fitz Adam, ten. Half a virgate of land with appurts. in Stevinton. 
H.ecog. of mort d'a. Dern. to hold of ten. by the free service of one ponnd of 
pepper at Christmas yearly for all service , s.f.s. Cons., l mark of silver. 

208. Mich. H.eginald de Gardin', dem. John de Widifeld, ten. One virgate of 
land with appurts. in Berking. Dern. qu itclaimed to ten. Cons., 2 marks of si lver. 

209. Mich. Hasculf Gornet, dem. J ohn de Bovill, ten. 7s. 6d. of rent with 
appurts. in Little \.Valtham; recog . of mort d'a. Also 7s. of rent with appurts. in 
the same town; in plea. T en. to hold " the said rent" of dem. by the free service 
of rod. yearly, and by rendering 1811. "for 20s . from the shield (scuto)." Cons. , 
roos. sterling . P resent and consen ting, Gregory son of Hugh de Chatham and 
Sawal le Esquier, who acknowledged to owe l4s . 6d. from the tenements which 
they hold of that fee, to wit, Sawal 12~. 6d. and Gregory 2s. , yearly. 

2ro. Trin. William, Bishop of London, dem. , by William de Buck'. Wjlliam 
Fitz Benedict, ten. One soke with appnrts. in Colecestr', which extends from 
St. Mary's Lane to the lane next Havedgate and to the wall of Colecestr' towards 
the west, and to Havedstrat towards the east. Recog. of grand assize. Ten. 
acknowledged "all that soke with all its appurts. , to wit, with the schools of the 
same town of Colecestr ', and with the aclvowson of the church of St. Mary at 
\.Vall (de 111 11ro), and with the chapel of St. Andrew, and with the capital messuage 
which appertains to that soke, to be the right of the aforesaid Bishop, and to 
appertain to the Barony of the Bishopric of London." For this acknowledgment 
the Bishop granted to ten. a ll the said soke with the appurts. and schools, saving 
to the Bishop and his successors the acJ,·owsons of the said church and chapel; to 
hold of the Bishop by the free service of 5s . by the year for all service. Ten. or 
his heirs may not give, sell, pledge, or alienate any part of the said soke without 
li cence of the Bishop or his successors. 

21r. Mich. Reginald de vVhitsand, dem. Vililliam de Whitsand, ten. One 
kn ight's fee with appurts. in Parrendun. Dern. acknowledged it to be the right of 
ten., who granted him 55 acres of land and one messuage of the said knight's fee 
with appurts.; to wit, that messuage and one acre which Lawrence the Priest held, 
30 acres of land in the field called Parrenham, 17 acres of land which Wulfwin the 
Porter (Porta·ri11s) held, and 7 acres of land in the field called Aclenham; and also 
3 acres of pasture in the field called H.aclene, next the road, and 3 acres in the 
meadow called 'Nestmede; to hold to dem. for life , of ten., doing therefor a fifth 
part of the service of one knight for all service. T en. shall moreover give to clem. 
for life yearly against Christmas ro cartloads of wood (ligni) to make his fire; and 
pesson in his (ten.'s) wood (bosco) of Parrenclun for all the demesne' hogs of clem. 
which shall be of his own nourishment in the same town, quit from pannage; and 
also common of his (ten.'s) pasture for all the demesne cattle (averia) of clem. in 
th e said wood . Dern. has no power to give , se ll, pledge, or alienate. Ten. further 
gave to clem. 15 marks of silver. 

212. Hi!. Mati lda who was the wife of H.obert (sic), clem. Hugh Fitz Robert, 
ten. 20 acres of Janel with appurts. in Berking, which she claims as dower. Ten. 
granted to dem. 14 acres of the said land, to wit, 5 acres in the field called la Hoe, 
towards the east, 5 acres in Coihandesland , next the land of Andrew le Butiler, 

l i.e . his own, not those of others. 
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2 acres in Upfeld, to wit, next the hedge towards the well, and 2 acres next the 
land of H agenild ' the widow, towards Leibosc; a lso 3s. o~d. yearly from the 
ser vice of Robert de H asting, which he owes from the tenement which he holds 
of him (ten.) in the same town, to wit , from 4s. less 2d. ; to hold for life as 
dower of dem. by the free service of l2d. yearly, for all service, s.f.s. This concord 
was made in the presence and with the consent of the said Robert de Hasting. 

213 . Hil. Richard Fitz Raher', plaintiff.' William de Francheterre, de
forciant.1 All the land of dem. in Pakelesham, which was of the fee of Matthew 
de Francheterre, and which defends itself for 70 acres of land. A plea concerning 
the taking of the homage of the same Richard was summoned between them. 
Def. acknowledged it to be the right of pl., to hold of him by the yearly rent of 
2} marks of silver, for a ll service, s.f.s.; one mark of the said sum to be paid yearly 
by grant of def. to Thomas de Lamburne and Sibilia his wife during the latter's 
life. Def. shall warrant to pl. against all men; and he took his homage in Court . 
P l. gave to def. 4 marks of silver. The said Thomas and Sibilia were present. 

214 . Hil. T heobald de Helles, dem., by Thomas his son . William Fitz 
" Rosce," ten. Half a hide of land with appurts. in \'Vigeberge. Recog. of grand 
assize. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons ., 2 marks of silver. 

215. Mich. Henry Fitz Geoffrey, dem. Philip de la Rochele, ten. l carucate 
of land with appurts. in Willingehale. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., 5 marks of silver. 

216 . Mich. Henry Fitz Geoffrey, dem. H enry, Prior of St. Botulph of 
Colecestre, ten. I carucate of land with appurts. in Ardlee, which William, 
brother of "the said Henry" held. "The said Henry Fitz Geoffrey" quitclaimed 
to" the same Prior" and his church. Cons., ~mark of silver. 

217. Eas. Michael de St. Philebert, dem., by William de Boven'. Thomas 
Fitz Abraham, ten . All the land which Richard de Pudipol held of dem. in 
Pudipol. Ten. to hold of dem. by the free service of 4s. yearly. Cons ., ~mark 
of silver. 

218. T rin. Hugh de Botingham, dem., by Thomas Beivin. Theobald de 
Fering, ten. 36 acres of land with appurts. in Botingeham. Ten. to hold of dem., 
rendering 4s. for a scutage of 20s. for all service and exaction. Cons., 1 mark 
of silver. 

219. Octave of Assumption, at Colecestre ; before William de Wrotham , 
Archdeacon of Taunton, and others, Justices in Eyre. Gunnora who was the 
wife of Payn de Stanford, dem. William de Stanford, ten. Dower claimed 
by dem. from the free tenement of the said Payn in Assildeham and Sunecastre. 
Ten. granted to dem. ~ hide of land with appurts. in Assildeham, which Hubert 
the Clerk held; to hold for life in dower of ten. by as much service as appertains 
to that quantity of land ; except 6 acres and l perch of the said land, to wit, 4 
acres and l perch which Reginald the Smith held, and 2 acres which Geoffrey 
Wind' held, which remain to ten.; in exchange for which ten. granted to dem. 
6 acres and 1 perch in Assildeham, to wit, in Stanefeld, next the road. Ten. shall 
also give her 2s. yearly for life, to be received from his marsh of Assildeham. 
-Essex. Endorsed : Essex, H ertford. 

220 . Eve of St. Lawrence at Strafford, as before. Felicia who was the wife of 
Simon de Gueres, dem. Joan Fitz Geoffrey, ten. Dower claimed by dem. from the 
free tenement of the said Simon in Messebire and in Luttewude. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten., who will give her 4 quarters of wheat yearly. He also gave her 20s. 

22 i. Mich. Robert de Kerditon, dem. Robert de Fering, ten. ~ virgate 
of land with appurts. in Fering. Dern . quitclaimed to ten., who, with his assent 
and at his request, granted all the said land to Theobald de Fering and his heirs, 
to hold of him (dem.) by the free service of rib. of cummin or 3 halfpence yearly 
for all service appertaining to him ; and Theobald "shall acquit that land from 
•foreign' service towards the chief lords of the same fee." Theobald gave to 
Robert de Fering I mark of silver. 

1 11 Querentem 11 and "deforciantem." This is the first time these terms are used together in 
the Fines of Essex. 
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222. Eve of St . Lawrence, at Strafford, as before . Felicia who was the wife 
of Simon de Gueres , dem. Robert Fitz H eremer, ten. Dower from the free 
tenement of the said Simon in Messebire. Dem . quitc laimed to ten. Cons., 
8s. s terling-. 

223. Same da te. Same dem. \Nalter Cusin, ten . Dower as abo,·e. Dern . 
qu itc laimed to ten ., who will give her 4 quarters of wheat yearly. H e a lso gave 
her 20s . 

9 JOHN. 1207- 1208. 

224. I-Iii. vVi llia m. Bishop of London, dem ., by Thomas de Bensinton. 
Juliana Fitz Roger a nd Edric Fitz Salomon and Matilda his wife , ten., by Ralph 
de Middelton. I hide of land with appnrts. in C lakin ton. Ten. quitclaim ed to 
cl em. a nd the church of St. Pau l, London. Dern. gave to Juliana IO marks of 
sil ver, a nd to Edric a nd his wife 5 acres of land in the same town called Wilde la nde , 
to h old to them and the heirs of Matilda of the Bishop by the free ser vice of r8d. 
yearl y fo r all ser vice . Dem. also gave to Edric a nd his wife roos. sterling, 

. 225. Mich . Lambert vValsh (Walensis) and Ysabella his wife, and Adam 
Bosse and Matilda his wife , dem. Hugh le Burguinnun a nd Margare t his wife, 
ten., by Henry de Barsham for the lat ter. 50 acres of land with appurts. in 
vVesthanegefeld. Recog . of mart d'a. T en. granted to Lambert and Ysabella and 
the heirs of Ysabella with the consent of Adam and Ma tilda; to hold of ten. 
and the heirs of Margaret by the free service of 6s. 6d. yearly. The gra ntees 
shall carry one cartload of h ay yearly to the grange of ten. in the town of 
Bedenested, "at the food" of ten.; and shall find two men in autumn on one 
day to reap, and one man on another day to reap, at the food of ten. They shall 
a lso do to ten. and the heirs of Margaret •foreign' ser vice, as much as appertains 
to 50 acres of land in the same town. And they gave to dem. 5 marks of silver. 

226 . Mich. Albin de Angre, dem. Jordan de Land', ten. I hide of land with 
appurts. in Wokendon. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 2~ marks of si lver. 

227 . Trin. Sawin de Weninton, dem. Geoffrey le Enveise , ten. , whom Alan 
le Enveise vouched to warranty. g acres of land with appurts. in Weninton. 
Recog. of mort d'a. Ten. granted to dem. a moiety of the said land, towards the 
south ; to hold of him by the service of 14d. yearly ; and dem. sha ll find to ten. 
one man for one day in autumn, a t the repast (prandium) of ten . thrice in the day, 
fo r a ll service, s. f. s . Cons ., 3s. 4d . sterling. Endorsed: Sewynus. 

228. Mich. Edward [de] Langelege and Emma his wife, and Avicia, Agnes , 
a nd Alice, daughters of Richard, (sic) dem., by the said Alice for all the others. 
Roger le Cornur a nd Alice his wife, ten. 12 acres of land with appurts. in Heid ene. 
Ten. vouched to warranty Costancius de H eidene and Aleis' his wife. Recog. of 
mart d'a. Dern . acknowledged right of Costancius and Aleis', who granted to 
them 6 acres of land, r messuage, and r croft of the same land; to wit , ~acre in 
la L ege next the half-acre of Godric, ~ acre in Winardfurlang between the land 
of R ichard Corde and the land of Ralph Fitz Alveva, I acre abutting to the road 
(a.d chiminnm) which is called Ykenild, 3 roods at the cross of Brankedich, ~- acre 
a t Brankedich, I rood next the land of Ralph Swere, I rood against the Great 
Hill (contra. lVIagnum Collcm), I rood next the half-acre of Margaret Fitz William, 
r rood in Scortefurlang next the land of Richard Corde , -!J" acre abutting at 
Ti enacres, ,\- acre at Langemade next the land of Richard de Baketon, r rood in 
the field calied Rouecestre . rt rood next the three roods of William Fitz Lefwin, 
a moiety of that rood which is called Stamrode, and the messuage and croft which 
Richard F itz RannLu lph] held; to hold to dem. and the heirs of Emma, Avicia, 
Agnes, and Ali ce of the said Constancius and Aleis' and the heirs of the latter by 
the free service of 6d. yearly for a ll service, s.f. s. 

229. Eas. \ Vauuan (or Wawan) Fitz Richard, dem Robert de Watevill, ten . 
A fourth part of a fee of one knight with appurts in Terling Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten . Cons . 2 marks of sil ver 

c 
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230. Mich. J ohn F itz Bernard and Sibilia his wife, dem., by H enry Bacun. 
Simon, Abbot of Tilletey, ten., by Roger de Sancto Manneo, his monk . A th ird 
part of r hide of land in Stepele. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Moreover for the 
health of their soul[s] they q uitclaimed to ten. ~ mark of silver which he used to 
r ender to them for the same land [yearly], a nd they will acquit it from' foreign' 
service, as thei r free alms. The Abbot admitted them and the ir heirs to a ll the 
benefits of his house for ever . 

23i. Hi!. Serio de Weninton, dem. Simon F itz l •Valter , ten. 3 acres of land 
with appurts. in Auvi lliers. Recog. of mort d 'a. Dern. granted to ten. a moi ety 
of the said land, towards the west, to hold of him by the free ser vice of 9d. yearly 
for a ll service, s. f. s. 

232. Q ui nzaine of St. Martin, at St. Bride's, London. (1) Godfrey le 
H a luelouerd, dem. Rober t de Stodfald , ten. 28 acres of land with appurts. in 
Roinges. (2) The said Godfrey, dem. Geoffrey the M iller , ten. 2 acres o [ la nd 
in the same town, whereof the said Geoffrey rnuched th e said Robert to warranty. 
Godfrey quitclai med to Robert and Geoffrey ," so that" they gave all the said la nd 
to Alur[ed] F it z Ralph , to hold of Robert by the free ser vice of ros. a nd 1/b. o f 
cu mmin for all ser vice. Alur[ed] gave to Eobert 40s. and to Godfrey 40s., and 
Robert took Alur[ed]'s homage in court. 

233. Octave of St. Martin, at H ereford , before the King himself, Si mon de 
Pateshull , and J ames (Jacob') de Poterne, J ustices. Almaric Batai ll e, dem. 
R icher, Abbot of St. Walery, ten., by Gerard de Manegeden. r carucate of la nd 
with appurts. in la W a ule. Recog. of mort d' a. T en. granted to clem. l virgate 
of the said land, to wit, that which is called Socneland; to hold of him by the 
free service of lib. of pepper , to be rendered on Friday in Whitsun week , fo r a ll 
ser vice. T en. a lso granted to dem. a ll the marsh called Garemundecote (?), with 
the ways appertaining to the said marsh; to hold of him by the free ser vice of 
two ma rks yearly, payable at the said term, for a ll service. Ten. further gave to 
clem. 80 sheep and 20 marks of silver. T en . qui tc laim ecl to dem. all r ights in the 
residue of the marsh a ppertaining to the said carucate. 

234. T rin . Richard de Columbar[iis], dem . Peter Fitz H enry , ten. 50 acres 
of la nd with appurts. in Kelinton. Eecog. of ma rt d'a. Dem. gra nted to ten. a 
moiety of the said land, towards the east, to hold of him by the free service o f 
5s. 8d. yearly for a ll service. 

235 . Mich. Stephen de Beauchamp, dem. Richard de Tuinsted, ten . 21 
acres of land with appurts. in Tuinsted. Recog. of mor t d'a. Dem. granted to 
ten., to hold of him by the free service of r2d. yearl y for a ll service, sa\' ing the 
King's service, as much as appertai ns to 21 acres of land in the same town. 
Cons., 2 marks of sil ver. Dern. wi ll acquit the said 'foreign' service. 

236. Trin. Roger de Ginges, dem. Ralph le E ir, ten. 40 acres of marsh with 
appurts . in Sud hanewerde. Ten. qu itclai med to dem. Cons., ros. s terling. 

237. Q uinzaine of St. Martin, at Merleberge, before the King himself, Simon 
de Pat'hulle , Henry, Archdeacon of S tafford, and J a mes de Poterne , Justi ces. 
Ralph Gernun, dem. Richard ' Fitz Hubert and I sabell it his wife, ten ., the la tter 
by her husband. The soke of D unha m with appurts. Dern. granted to ten . the 
said sake, and a lso 40.r . of rent; to wit, 30.r. yearl y from the ser vice of Isemberd 
d e Stutton, from the tenement which h e held of dem. in the soke of Scaudefen , in 
co. Suffolk ; and ros. yearly from the service of Adam de Herleston from the 
tenement wh ich he held of dem. in Herleston, in co. Cambridge. Ten . a nd the 
heirs of Isabella are to hold of dem. by the service of half a kni ght for a ll ser vice ; 
so that dem. shall acquit them towards the chief lords from roo1. which they (the 
lords) ought to have yearly from the soke of Dunham. Ten. quitclaimed to dcm. 
a ll ri ght in the manor of Legh (Lega).-" Essex" on ly at foot. 

238. Eas. Alured son of Ralph de Writele , [dem.] J ordan de Rammesden 
itnd E leanor his wife, [ten.] All the land of ten. in Dolha m with a ll appurts. 
Plea of warranty of charter. T o hold to dem. of ten. and the heirs of E leanor 
by the free service of 4s. yearly for a ll service, s. f.s., as much as apperta ins to 5 
acres of land in the same town . Cons. , 4 marks of si lver. 

1 He is called " Hube rt" in one place, by mistake . 
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10 JOHN. 1208- 1209. 

239 . Hi!. I-Ier[bert] . . .. Anias, clem. Michael the C lerk , ten. 2 virgates of 
land with appurts. in Colum Niblanc. T en . [vouched to] warranty Ymania 
Revell, who vo uched to warranty \Villia m, Prior of E .... , who vouched to 
warranty Hugh, Abbot of Abend[ on] , who vonchecl to warranty Earl Aubrey de 
Ver, who put in his place H.obert de Welles. H.ecog. of mart d 'a. Dem. [quit-
c la imed] to the said Prior, who granted to h im for life .. . ... .... . .. . of a monk, 
a nd two j ugs (obbns) of monks' ale, and two kinds of pottage (p 11ime11tom111) 
.. .... . . .... ; a nd a fter dem.'s decease the Prior . . ....... . . ....... it shall be 
lawfu l to dem. in his lifet ime to assign in his p lace . ... .. ...... The said Michael 
a nd Ymania shall hold ............ [during] their live[s] by the free serv ice 
of l2d. (?); and afte r their decease ........... . . ... of Earl Aubrey by Robert 
de 'vVelles put in [his ?J place. . ... . . the said corrocly every clay as long as 
he sha ll li ve. ' 

240. Trin. Alice F itz Aclgar , dem. Saward Fitz Ra lph , ten. A third [pa rt 
of one] messuage with appurts . in Berking , which cle m. c laims in dower ol the 
gift o f Gerard the Merchant (Mercator), formerly her [husband]. Dern. qrnt
clairned to ten. Cons., Ss. [sterling.) 

24 r. Trin . Master E ustace de Faucunberge, Alur[ed] F itz H.alph, Alex. de 
Luci, a nd Reginald de vVrotham, Canons of St. Martin's, London, de m., by 
Stephen Boncrestien in place of the last named, and by Baldwin Carill 2 in place 
of the said Alex. W illia m the Cook, ten. 40 acres of land with appnr ts . in 
Nortun . Ten . acknowledged the said la nd to apper tain to the prebends of the said 
Canons of Godith-estre , a nd for this ack nowledgment they granted it to him with 
the consent of Anketi l, Canon of St. Mart in 's, London, who then possessed the 
p rebend of Nortun, [and] of [whom] ten. had previously held the said la nd; to 
hole] of them by the free service of 8s. _ An_d for Anketi l's grant [ten. quitclairned] 
to him and his successors ... . . . . .... ·L wh1 ch] U lmar the Ca[r]penter held . This 
con[ cord was made with the consent] of Geoffrey de Bocland, then Dean of the 
Church of St. Ma[rtin]. 

242. Trin. Const8nce, who was the wife of Geoffrey de Belevall ', dem., 
by. . . . . . . . . . Ralph de Belevall ', ten. Dower claimed by dem. from the free 
tenement of her [ late] husband in Great Burgested. "There remain" to dem. 
120 acres of land with [appurts., to wit, in] ...... 17 acres towards the east, in 
Berefeld 17 acres towards the west, in Halcroft 4 acres towards the north, 
in Bromdon . . ...... , . . .. . .. . .. 3 acres towards the north , in the other Norton 
l~ acre towards the west , in Larnputtesfeld 8 acres towards the east , . .... .. ... 9 
acres towards the wes t, in Aldefeld 3 acres towards the east, in the same field in 
111editt tumera II acres extend [ing] . . .. ... . , . .... . .. . . acres towards the west, and 
in the same field towards the east ro acres, with all hedges appertaining to the 
said lands ; and ... . . ....... 5 acres of meadow, to wit, in Pirifeld (?) 3"' acres 
towards the eas t, a nd in Berefeld l~ acre; and [the ser vice of?] ....... . d.; the 
service of Roeis[a] the widow, to wit, l2d.; the service of Robert Fitz P hilip, to 
wit , the service of a fifth [part?]. . .... . .. .,; [the service of] . .. . . . Fitz J ohn, 
to wit, 26d. ; the servi ce of John Fi tz David, 2s.; the ser vice of Roger Alfston 
w ith [a ll h is sequel ?]; ... . . .. . . . ; the service of Gerard le Carver with a ll his 
sequel; the ser vice of Umfrey of the Mill with all [his sequel] ... . . . .... . . which 
Baldwin F itz Leodogar' held ; the ser vice of l<a lph Portehors with all his 
seq uel ; the service of ..... . .. . _with all his sequel ; the service of Aildith Ja 
Lavendi er[e ?], to wit, 4d.; the service of Rann[ulph] No ... hus (?) with [a ll 
hi s sequelj; ..... . ... ..... of enclosure (de closturn.) yearly in the wood of ten . 
in the same town ; to hold a ll [her] li fe "by the service of a third part of two 
knights" fo r all service. 

243. Trin. (1) Matilda daugh ter of Bened icta, dem., by Ailmar ' de Castell ' 
Bainard'. H enry, Abbot of Maldon, ten . r virgate of land wi th appurts. in 
Parindon '. (2) The same Matilda, clern. Wi lliam de Witsan[d ? ten. 4o] acres 

1 This Fine and several fo llowing are partly decayed . 

Or Capll' (Chaplain)? 
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of la nd with appurts . in Parindon'. Wi lliam vouched the Abbot to warranty . 
Recog. of grand ass ize. [Dern.] quitclaimed to the Abbot the said virgate, and [to 
vVillia m] the said 40 acres, the la tter to hold of [her by the ser \' ice] apperta in ing 
to the said 40 acres. . .. ... gave her 30 ma rks o[ sil ver . 

243a . T ri n. Benedi ct, Abbot of S tratford , L dem J l(alph de Bellavalle , [ten .] 
2 carucates of land with appurts. in G reat B urhst:ed . P lea o[ warranty of charter. 
T en . warrants to dem. a ll th e sa id la nd with appurts. a nd the charter whi ch he 
made to him thereof, and which is recited . It confirmed to the church of St. Mary 
of Stra tford and the Monks there a ll the gifts of hi s fa ther , Geoffrey de Bellava lle, 
to wit, the church of S t. Mary Magda len [o t] Bu rhested, with a ll its appurts , in 
pure and perpetua l alms; a ll the la nd which Angod the chaplain he ld in the same 
town, with appurts. , . . ...... ; [and ] of the gift of J ohn B luncl all the Janel called 
Bradefeld, with appurts. , in pure and perpetual alms, .. . ..... . ... altar in the 
church of Burh sted th e yearly payment (ce11 s11m) of zs. in pu re and perpetual a lms, 
which 2 [s. J. .. . . .. . ... . to provide a light (111111i111ire) : a nd of the gift of Philip de 
Burhes tecl the yearly service which Rober t Travers and hi s heirs ..... . ...... alms ; 
and tha t they may bring down a spring from the moor (/011 te111 de mora dcd11ca11 t) 
free ly a nd without a ny impediment th rough the grantor' s land to ............ . . 
Homade (?) ; a nd the la nd which R obert le Niweman held; the land which 
Rober t Travers held . ...... ..... ; the land which Ba ld win Pikechese held ; 
the Janel called Snaketeillesland ; .. .. . . . ..... [pasture on] the common pasture 
of the whole town, namely, for 500 sheep, by the greater hundred . . ......... . 
[with] their suit; and 20 hogs a nd one boar (ver), yearlings, with their suit 
.. . . . ... . . . .. . competent ...... .. for fu el , by the free ser vice of 5s. yearly ; 
and a ll. ... .. .. ..... . shi ll ings yearly ; and all the assart wh ich lies in the north 
part of ........ .. .... which (quad) the same Monks have in the south part of 
C umberi, by the free service . ...... . , . . . . . with all their appurts. by the free 
serv ice of 4s. yearly; and ... .. ....... . . appertaining, sa ving the service of the 
lord of the fee, as much as appertain s to three acres of la nd . Cons. , a pa lfrey 
of the p ri ce of 40s. 

244. Morrow of St. Mary Magdalen, a t Northampton, before the King himself, 
Simon de Pateshull , and others, Justices. Willia m Fitz John and Ma tilda his 
wife, dem ., by Robert Fitz P eter. W arner de 'IVaxtanesham, ten . 2~- hides of 
lane! with appurts. in P lesingeho. To hole! to ten. of clem. and the heirs of Matilda 
by the service of half a knight. Cons. , . ... [marks] of sil ver . 

245. Trin. R alph de Trindeia, dem. Wi lliam de Scopilancl, ten. 15 acres 
of land with appurts. in Scopilancl . H.ecog. of grand assize. Dern . qui tclaimecl 
to ten. Cons. , 40s . sterli ng. 

246. Trin. H ascuill ' le Bret, [clem.] Hugh le B ret , [ ten.] 30 acres of la nd 
and 3 acres and l rood of meadow with appurts . in Ke lin ton, which is ca lled 
Phi lipurs . A p lea of homage was summoned between them. T o hold to dem . of 
ten. Lby the free ser vice] of 3s. yearly for a ll service, s .f.s ., as much as appertains 
to 15 acres of land in the same town; so nevertheless that cl em. granted to William 
Bluncl a ll the said land and meadow, to hold of him by th e free service of 42d. 
yearly for all ser vice, s. f. s. , as a bove. Dem. gave to ten . .... , and [ten .] took the 
homage of clem. in Court. Dern. [shall not have power] to give or se ll so as to 
di sinherit ten . of the service . . ......... . 

246a.. Eas. vValter de Crepping , [clem.J Richard F itz Robert, [ten .. ] r virga te 
of la ne! with appurts. in Crepping . P lea of warra nty of charter. T en . warran ts 
(sic) 1 to clem., and made a charter to him, recited , a nd describing the virgate as 
being of the fee of S t. E dmund ; cl em. to hold of ten., rendering yearly m s. sterl ing 
for a ll services, s .f. s. Dem. gave ros. for the charter, a nd Ji mark of sil ver for 
thi s concord . 

247. 15 clays after S ts . P eter and P aul, at vVestminster , before the King 
himself. &c. W illi am the Monk, dem. R ichard Goiet and Juliana his wife, ten. 
r virgate of lane! with appurts . in Wiggefosse. Dern . gra nted to ten . 14 acres of · 
the said land, to wit: 4 acres in the fi e ld called Braclefelcl , towards the east; 3 acres 
at Garam, nearest to the land of the Abbot of \ Valeclen, towards the west; 

l Usuall y in the past tense. 
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3 acres at Merling , towards the west ; 2 acres next the way which ex tends to the 
house of T homas the Smith ; r acre upon Kenewaldewic, towards the north ; and 
r acre ex tending to the house of Richard Fitz Alexander; to ho ld to ten. and the 
heirs of Juliana of dem. by the free ser vice of 26}d. yearly , doing the ' foreign ' 
service which appertains to a third part of r virgate of land in the same town 
for all service. 

11 JOHN. 1209- 1210. 
247a I-Ill , a t Wilton. before the Krng, &c \Nalter de Ripa ria , dem ., by Martin 

de Fra nken ' \ .Y il11a m F i tz H.ern', ten , by Galant 1 Fitz Richard. A fourth part 
of one knight 's fee with appnrts. in E s tnewela nd . Dem. quitclaimed to ten , 
Cons. , 50 marks of sil ver. 

247b. Tuesday after St. Peter ad Vinc ula, a t Norham , before the King, &c. 
R alph Gernun , dem . vVilliam de Bru[m]ford and Agnes his wife , ten ., the latter 
by the for111 er r carucate of la nd and a four th par t of one kn ight' s fee with 
appurts. in \Venha m. Dem. quitc laimed the p re 111ises to ten . and the heirs of 
Agnes . T en. granted to dem . one knigh t's fee with a ppurts. in T olleshunt, which 
Nicholas de Bovill holds; to hold of them and the heirs of Agnes, doing the service 
of one kni ght fo r a ll service ; and the said Nicholas sha ll hold of dem. by the same 
service. T en . gave to dem. r5 marks of silver . The said Nicholas was present 
and consenting. 

248. Eas. , a t \.Yes tminster, before the King , &c. vVi lliam Fitz Ely and R oisia 
his wife , de111 ., the latter by the former . U mfrey de la Rokele, ten. 2 ~ virgates 
of land with appurts . in Elmeclun. Dem. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 20 marks 
of sil ver. 

249. Hi!., a t the T ower of London, before the Kin g, &c. Ralph Gernun, dem . 
Richard cl e Bromford and I sabella his wife, ten . The soke of Dunham, with 
appurls. Dem. acknowledged it to be the right of Isabella, to hold to Richard 
and I sabella and the heirs of the latter of dem. by the service of half a knight 
fo r a ll service. Dem. shall acquit ten. yearly towards the chi ef lords from roos. 
which they ough t to have from the said soke. T en. quitclaimecl to dem. all right 
in the ma nor of (Legh), which ma nor rema ined to dem. by the Fine previously 
111ade between him and R ichard Fitz Hubert and Isabella his wife, the chirograph 
whereof is annulled by the present Fine. 

12 JOHN. 1210-1211. 
25 0. Mi ch ., a t Norhamton, before the King , &c. Brother Robert, Prior, a nd 

the other Brethren of the H ospital of Jerusalem in E ngland, p laintiffs, by Brother 
Gilber t, put in place of the Prior. R oger de Cramavill , deforciant. Concerning 
walls , g utters, a nd ditches to be made in the marshes of l<.enham. The Prior 
complained tha t R oger "would not make and a mend them according to the 
tenements whi ch he had" in those marshes. Roge r granted that he and his heirs 
will make and a mend them, "according to the tene111 ents which the same R oger 
and the sa111 e Brethren have in the same marshes" ; every ac re belonging to both 
to be subject equally to the reasona ble cos t. For this grant the Prior q uitcla imed 
r5 marks of damage wh ich he said he had suffe red by l{oger 's default, save 6 
marks , which Roger gave him. 

25r. "At St . Bride's, L ondon, before the I<ing, &c. Robert , Prior of the 
Brethren of the H ospital of Jerusalem in England , demandant, by Brother Gilbert. 
Robert F itz ·w a iter , deforcian t, by \ Vil11a m de H o'brigg'. The advowson of 
the church of vVucleham. Def. acknowleciged it to be the right of the P ri or" and 
the other Brethren " of the Hospita l, as of the gift of W alter Fitz l~obert , his la te 
father ; to hold of clef. in pure and perpetual a lms. The Prior recei vecl clef . and 
his heirs "into all the good works (benefaclis\ which shall be done henceforth in 
'the holy house of the Hospital of J erusalem for ever." 

1 Sic; not abbreviated . 
Only the yea r is g iven . 
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13 JOHN. 1211- 1212. 
252. I-Iil. , at Kingesha'ge, before the l<ing, &c. Willia m de C reppinges, [dem.) 

Ralph Fitz Richard, [ten.] r carucate of la nd wi th appu rls. in Stutton . Plea of 
warranty of charter. T en. acknowledged the right of de1n ., to hold of him, doing 
the ser vice of one knight for all service. Cons. , 2 marks of sil ver. 

253. Eas. (5 weeks), at W es tminster, before the King, &c. Agnes, daughter of 
Norman de Berking, dem., by Peter de Hase lin . Benedict Fitz Osebert, ten. 
5 acres of land with appurts. [in] Berking, which dem. claimed as dower of thegift of 
Oseber t . ... . . , 1 former ly her h usband. She quitclaimed. Cons. , 3 marks of si lver. 

254. Mich., at Han!', before the King, &c. Henry de F urnellis, dem. Ralph 
Fitz Richard, ten. r carucate of land with appurts. in Landimer'. Recog. of 
grand assize. Dem. quitclaimed to ten . Cons., r7} marks of silver. 

14 JOHN. 1212-1213. 
255 . Mich . "Joceaume" Fitz Turbert,dem. C lement Fitz Turold, ten. 8acres 

of land and fo. of rent with app urts. in Tillebi r[ e]. A moie ty' thereof remains to 
dem ., to hold of Simon de Pat' by the free ser vice of 4s. 8d. yearly, for a ll service; 
to wi t, in Langelandes a moiety of [5) acres of land towards the north , and upon 
Alsiselancl a moiety o f 3 acres of la nd towards the east , and 3s. yearly from Emma 
daughter of Stephen de Tuluse, from 5 [acres of landJ which she holds in the same 
town. The other moiety remains to ten., to hold of the said Simon de Pat'hull by 
the free service of 4s. 8d. year! y; to wit, moieties of 5 acres and 3 acres as above, 
and [3s.J yearly from Sibi lia daughter of Eobert de Polstecl, from 5 acres of land 
which she holds in the same town . [A previons agtoeemtnt between the parties?] 
is quashed by this chirograph. The said Simon de Pat' was present and 
[consenting]. 

15 JOHN. 1213- 1214. 
256. I-Ii i. , before P., B ishop of Winchester, 2 &c. Mati lda who was the wife of 

Adam le P ipere, dem., by W illiam W ascelin. William le P ipere, ten. A third 
part of r20 acres of land and of r2s. rot. of rent with appurts. in Leire , which cle rn. 
claims as dower of the gift of the said Adam , formerly her husband. Ten. granted 
to dern. 24 acres of the same land; to wit, in the fie ld called .... fe lcl r4 acres , in 
Petcroft 5 acres, in Genesteia 1 acre towards the north, and in the field called 
Lega 4 acres; and 3s . of rent from the land which Nicholas de Bohn . (?) 
[holds] ; to hold for her li fe , as dower, of ten . Dern. quitclaims all [right] in the 
surplus of the said land and rent. 

257 . Mich., before the King , &c. Richard de Walcla, dem . Alice his sister, 
ten. r~- virgate of land with appurts. in Havering. Dern. granted to ten. 50 acres 
of the same Janel; to wit, in the croft called I-Iams la ll 2 acres, in the croft called 
Nortfe ld r8 acres, in the croft called Laiacre 5 acres , in the croft called Phistelcroft 
ir acres, in the croft called Brigfelcl (?) 5 acres, in the croft called La Dune 9 
acres; to hold to ten ., for life , of clem., at the yearly rent of rib. of cummin at the 
Nativity for all ser vice, reversion to clem. Dem. shall have a road ...... eight fee t 
through the middle of the croft called La Dune to his land called Es ter ..... . 

258 . Eas. Robert de Bouton, dem . Roger de Ginges, ten . r carucate of 
land with appurts. in Paclesham. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., r5 marks 
of silver. 

16 JOHN. 1214- 1215. 
259. J ohn Fitz Payn, clem. Guy (Wiclo) the Clerk , ten., by . . ..... stapl ' . 

~ virgate of Janel with appurts. in ........ ; to hold to ten. of Nicholas Duket by 
the free service of one pair of gilt spurs or six pence yearly , at the Nativi ty ; a nd to 
acqni t the sa;cl Nicholas towards dem. from rib. of pepper or 6d. yearly, a t the said 
term, for a ll service. Cons., 20s . sterling. Duket was p resent and consenting. 

1 "Oscbert ... . .. . ti. " 
2 His name also occurs in Nos. 258--263. 
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260 . (r ) Avicia, daughter of Leofwan Picot, dem. Geoffrey le Enveise, 
ten . 6 acres of land with appurts. in the ma rsh of W eniton . (2) The same 
Avic ia, dem. Ala n le E nveise, ten . . ... of land with a ppurts. in the same marsh. 
R.ecog. of mort d 'a. Dem. quitcla imed to both ten . Cons., 16 .<. sterling . 

26r. Trin. Sibilia who was the wife of [Roger] de H enham, dem . R oger, 
Abbot of W aleden, ten. A third part of 9} [acres ol la nd] and~ acre of meadow 
with appurts. in I-Ie nha rn, which dem. claimed as dower of the gift of the said 
R oger, formerly her husband. T en. g ranted to dem. 3 acres of the same [ land; 
and a l so]~ acre and a third part of 1' acre of land," which lie in the fi eld towards 
Brom" ; a nd .... . . one acre next to the house of Matthew Mantell; a nd ;. acre 
and a third pa rt of } [ac re of land with appurts. J, which lie in the same fie lCJ next 
the la nd of Willia m le H eiward; and -} acre a nd a third part of } acre of land 
with appurts ., which lie in the field called H o, nex t the land of William the R eeve: 
to hold for life, as dower. Dern. quitclaimed all right in the said 9-~ acres of la nd 
and ~ acre of meadow, and ten. gave her 3s. sterling. 

262. Trin . John le Bukeler and E va his wife , dem. Peter Ruff us and Gumilda 
his wife, ten . A third part of 20 acres of la nd with appurts . in Eppinges, which 
dem. claim as dower of the said E va, of the g ift of Willia m Fi tz Godwin, formerly 
her husband . Dern . quitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of G umilda. T en. shall 
render yearly to dem., or to whoh1soever they shall [assign], during E va's life , 
} qua rter of wheat, to be received a t E ppinges, a t the house of the said Peter, 
a t Michaelmas. Ten . ga ve to dem. ~- mark of silve r and one mantle (scapclorium) 
of the price of 2s. 

263 . Trin . Willi am F i tz Stephen, dem R a lph Fi tz Stephen, ten r messuage 
with appurts. in J3erkingges. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons , 3~ marks of si lver 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

1 JOHN. 1199. 
7. St. Nicholas' s day . F ulk Painell, dem . Will iam B riwerr ', ten . Smithene

cote, Leg ', Foggesh ill , and Hull, with the mill which dem. claims to appertain to 
hi s free ma nor of U ffe tulme. 1 T en. remised to dem. " a ll the aforesaid lands with 
appurts." Dem. gave to ten. all his ma nor of Brigewalteri, wi th the services of 
knights, homages of free men, ad vowson (sic) of churches, reliefs, ser vices, and a ll 
other appurts . ; rot. of rent in Reneham, which the Hospitallers used to render 
yearly to dem.; r messuage in Banton; the service[s J of Stodleg', and the service[ s] 
of H olecumbe, with a ll their appurts.; to hold of dem. by the service of half a 
knight for a ll service. T en. gave to dem. 2 00 marks of silver; and dem. took ten. 's 
homage in Court.- E ssex , Somerset. 

5 JOHN. 1203-1204. 
3r. Trin. ·vvilliam de Take!', dem., by John de \Vritele. Geoffrey de Ambli, 

ten . r carucate of land with appurts. in Sumersham, and the homage and ser vice 
of William de H a uvill from the land which he held in T a kel' of ten .'s fee. Dern . 
quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 20 marks of sil ver. The said "William de H auvill 
ca me into Court, and acknowledged that he held his said land of T ake!' of the 
said Geoffrey.- Essex, Suffolk. 

34- Hil. Geoffrey Fitz Geoffrey, dem., by P eter his son . Walter Fitz U mfrey, 
ten. The manors of Chipel ', Bari ', and Gelha m, with appurts . Dern. quitcla imed 
to ten. T en. gave to Peter ros. of rent in S tok ', from the land which \Valter with 
the Beard former ly held of Umfrey, father of ten . ; " and § mark of rent, to wit, 
the service of J ohn de Cornierthe, " from the Janel which the same John formerly 
held of ten . in Ferlee, of the fee of E borarcl de Balford; and 14 acres of land, 
and the meadow which lies at the head of the said 14 acres, in Chipele, in the 

1 Sic; Uffculme, Devon , but " Somerset " at foot. 
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field called Heifeld. The said John de Cornierthe and W a lter with the Beard 
were present and consenting. The chirograph formerly made between dem . and 
Umfrey, ten .'s father, concerning the said manors is annulled by the present 
one.-Essex, Suffolk. 

8 JOHN. 1206. 
4r. T rin. Richard de E ssex and J oan his wife, dem., the latter by her husband . 

Ernulf Fitz Regin[ald) de I-Iesdin and Ceci ly his wife, ten., by P hil[ip] Fitz S im on 
in place of Cecily. A moiety of 3 carucates of land with appurts. in Merchemelee, 
co. Salop; a moiety of 2 carucates of land with appurts. in Perstede and Clakinton, 
co. Essex; a nd a moiety of I carucate of land with appurts. in Mereton, co. vVarwick. 
Dern . cla im the said moieti es as the reasonable part of the said Joan of the free 
tenement which was of J ohn de Merchemelee, father of the said Cecily and Joan. 
The carucates in Merchemelee a nd Mereton remain to ten. and the heirs of Cecily , 
to hold of the chief lords ; and the carucates in Perstede and Clak inton remain to 
dem . a nd the heirs of Joan , to hold of the chief lords of that fee. - Essex, 
Warwick, Salop. 

9 JOHN. 1207. 
47. Trin . Aubrey de Ver, Earl of Oxford, dem. J oan, Abbess of Caen, and 

the Convent of the same place , ten. The manor of H orstede a nd [the manor] of 
Felstede with appurts. Dem. quitclaimed Lo the church of Holy Trinity of Caen. 
Cons ., 200 marks of sil ve r. If dem . had any cha r ter of the said manors, it shall be 
annulled by this F ine.-Essex, Norfolk. At foot: Per J ohannem. D ucent'. 

UNKNOWN COUNTIES. 

5 JOHN. 1203. 
36. Trin. Sawal de Osevill, dem. Ralph de Hasting, ten. ~ knight's fee 

with appurts. which Alexander de Waham fo rmerly held in Wikes. Dem. quit
claimed to ten . Cons., 10 marks of silver.-[Co1mly not stated.] 

10 JOHN. 1209. 
54- Eas., at St. Edmund's [Bury] . before the J ustices in Eyre. Alured F itz 

Gilber t, [dem.] Martin de Badekesham, [ten.,] by William F itz Mart in. I virgate 
of land with appurts in H adestoke. Plea of warranty of charter, which William, 
father of ten., made to Gilbert, father of dem., and which is recited, as follows :
William F itz Gerard to all his men and friends , French and English , stating that 
he gran ts to Gi lbert Fitz Nicholas all his (grantor 's) land in Hadestoke, which . 
F itz Swayn held of him, and which he (Fitz Swayn) sold to the same Gilbert for 
40s . of silver and for I go ld ring; with a ll appur ts. in wood, p lain, meadows, 
feed ings, ways, paths, and in shops (seldis) apperta ining to the Fai r of St . Botulf 
in Hadestoke; to hold to G ilbert and to anyone to whom he shall sell or bequeath it, 
" except to religion" (i.e. any religious house). of grantor, at the yearly rent of I mark 
of sil ver fo r all ser vices and customs. Ten. warrants to dem., who shall give 2ori . for 
a scutage of 20s., &c.; provided tha t ten. shall not be ab le to exact any wardsh ip 
(war1/a111 ) in the said land by reason of the said royal service.-[Co1111ly 1101 sla ted.] 

14 JOHN. 1212. 
60. Thursday befo re Pentecost, W estminster , a t the Exchequer, before W., 

Archdeacon of E ly, the King's Treasurer , l{ichard de Marisc', Archdeacon of 
Northumberland W . B riwerr ', vV., Archdeacon of Huntingdon , and Master 
l{. de Gloec[estre]. F., Prior , and the Canons of Liecles, clemandants. Robert 
de Bocton, impedient. Their presentation to the church of H aningefeld . P lea 
of advowson, by the King's precept , "before the same Barons." The said Robert 
acknowledged the advowson to be the righ t of the Canons, by the gift of f[enry 
de Bocton, his father, and by his own confirmation; and he quitclaimed to them. 
Cons ., 4 marks.-[Co1111ty not stated. ] 
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COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

2 HENRY III.' 1217-1218. 

I. Trin. Matthew de Sancto Tromo a nd H.oheisia hi s wife , dernanclant. 
H.icharcl, Abbot of Strafforcl, tenant, by Brother H.obert, hi s Cellarer . A third 
part of 55 acres of land with appurts . in Chi gewell, which clem. claimed as dower 
of H.oheisia, from the free tenement which was of Geoffrey Levenoth, former ly 
h er husband, in the same town. Dern. quitclaimed lo ten. and to the church of 
St. Mary of Strafforcl. Cons. , 36s . 8d. s terling. 

2. Trin . Walter , P rior of Mereton, clemanclant. H. id1arcl de Mara , deforci a nt. 
Acl vowson of the church of Twinstede . D ef. quitclai mecl to clem . and to the church 
of St. Mary of Mere ton. Cons. , r mark of s ilver. 

3. Trin . James de Tillebir', plainti ff. Thomas de Campvill, deforc iant. r 
ma rsh with appurts. in Fobbing , callee! vVaclmerse. Pl. complained tha t clef. 
deforcecl from him contrary to the Fine made be tween them in King J ohn' s 
Court, by chirograph Pl. quitclaimecl to clef. Cons. , ro marks of silve r. The 
previous chirograph is hereby annu lled. 

4- Mi ch. ," before \ i\l illi am , Earl of Arundel, and o thers. Oger de C urton, dem., 
by \ i\lilliam de Hamstcde. Thomas de Longa Vi lla, te n. A third part of one 
knight's fee with appurts . in T enclrugg'. 3 Dern . acknowledged the righ t of ten., 
who grantee! to him 25 acres of the said land, to wit, r3 acres of Janel ca lled 
Flam bard's la ne! , and r 2 acres of la nd called Ti enacres , to hole! of ten., rendering 
therefrom rrd. for a scu tage of ws., &c. , for all service. Endorsed: W illiam de 
Cu r ton put in his claim. 

5. M1ch., as above . A lured son of Osbert de Plesse t', [dem.] William Lu veil, 
[ten.] Half a kn ight 's fee with appurts. in Little \ 'Valtham . A plea as to taking 
the homage of clem. was summoned between them. Dern. to hold of ten . by the 
service of h alf a knight , and rende ring yearly one mark of silver, for a ll service. 
Cons ., 6os. sterling. 

6. Hi!., before W[illiam] the Mar[shall, "then Euler of the King and his 
kingdom," Hubert de B urgh , Chi ef J ustice, and others . Willi am de Fraxin ' and 
Matilda his wife, dem., the latter by her husband. \ i\lalter Fitz H.alph and Matilda 
his wi fe, ten. 2r acres of land, a third part of 3 acres and r rood of wood, a third 
part of 2~ acres of meadow, a third part of one acre of pasture , and a th ird part 
of the ren t of 4·'· S~d. wi th appurts. in H.ewenhale , which dem. claim as dower of 
(the first) Matilda from the free tenement of Eustace de Ho, formerl y her husband, 
and fathe r of the said Matilda, wi fe of vValter. Dern. g ranted to ten. the said 
land and third parts, and " all the other part" which they formerly held of ten. as 
dower by gift of the said E ustace , to hold of dem. d uring the life of (the first) Mati Ida 
by the service of 2 marks and gs. Sd. yearly , at farm; remainder to ten . and the 
h eirs of (the second) M atilda, as h er portion of the inheri tance of her fath er. 

7. Hi!., as above. \ Villi am de Fraxineto and Matilda hi s wife, cl em ., the latter 
by h er husband . W illiam Martel and Felicia his wife, ten. Same quantities and 
agreemen ts as in preceding; remainder to ten. and the heirs of Felicia, as her 
portion of the inheritance of h er father , Eustace cle Ho. 

8. Mich., as in 4. r\lured son of Osbert de Plesset', [ dem J Hasculf Gernet, 
[ten. ] H alf a knight' s fee with appurts. in Little \ i\laltham. A plea of h omage, 
as in 5. Dern . to ho le! of ten. by the service of h alf a knight, and rendering yearly 
rib. of pepper at Ch ristmas , for all ser vice. T en. took dem.'s h omage in Court. 
Cons., 4 marks of silver . 

1 There are no Essex F ines in the 1st year . 
2 Each year of this re i'gn comprised portions of h vo I'vl ichaelmas lcrms; sec note on p. 55. 

\ V' ben no asterisk is used, the first portion of the term, at the end of the regnal year, is intended . 
3 S ic; should be Tendringg'. 
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DI VERS COUNTIES. 

2 HENRY III. 1218. 

3 Trin. \!Vi lLiam Chien and Feli cia his wife , d em. Brother Hugh de Alneto, 
Prior of the H ouse of the H ospita l of Jerusa lem in England, ten ., by Brother 
Gilbert Gennit. A third pa rt of l mill and ro acres of land with appurts. in 
Apseden, and a third part of +'· 2d. rent and 2/b. of pepper in Broxheved, which 
dem. c la im as dower of F eli cia out of the free tenement which was of L uke de 
Broxheved , former ly her husband in the same town. Dem . quitclaimecl to ten . 
Cons ., 3 marks of silver.- H ertford, E ssex. 

-- -- -- - - ----------

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

3 HENRY III. 1218- 1219. 

9. Trin . Bartholomew H.uffu s o f Ti llebire, clem. Peter de Chunchesforcl, ten. 
15 acres of land with appurts. in Mucking and in H oringedon . Dern . granted to 
ten., to hold for his li fe of dem. by the free se r vice o f 4s. yearly fo r all service; 
reversion to clem. And be it known that dem. and his heirs shall hold the said 
land of Robert de Sutton and his heirs, rendering 4s. yearly for a ll service . The 
said l{.obert was present and consenting ; and he quitclaimecl to dem. his relief, 
and took his homage for the said la nd. 

ro . Trin. Amicia who was the wife of Umfrey Asting. dem. Richard Fitz 
William, ten. A third part of one carucate of land wi th appurts. in H erlaue, 
which she claims in dower of the gift of the said Umfrey , formerly her husband . 
Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons. , 4 marks of silver. 

II. Trin. Ralph de Frowic, pl. R oger Rid el, clef. 1 6 acres of land wi th 
a ppu r ts. in Chich . Plea of warranty of charter. Def. warranted to p l. for his 
honnge and ser vice, as his [clef. 's J charter test ifies; to hold of def. a t the yearly 
rent of 4d. at Easter fo r all se rvice, s. f.s., to wit, 14s. ud. for a scntage of 20s. , &c., 
whereof pl. sha ll acquit the said la nd towards the chie f lords of the fee. P l. gave 
to dd. ~mark of silver. 

12. [No term J Before H ., Abbot of Ra mesye, &c. Bartholomew de Bemflete, 
clem . Vlillia m, J\.bbot of W es tminster, ten., by Brother Richard de Berking 
~. hide of land with appurts. in Bemflete, which Basili us the Chapla in held in the 
same town. Dern . acknowledged the r ig ht of ten . and of his Church o f St. P eter of · 
W estmins ter. T en . granted to dem. -6 acres of land in the same town, which lie 
in the fie ld called Wiltheie , and a certain marsh which the said Bas1lius held , 
" which a re of the appurtenances of the same -!, hide of land " ; to hold of the 
Abbot by the free ser vice of 13"- yearly for all se rvice, s. f. s ., as much as appertains 
to 2 acres of la nd of the same fee in the same town . Ten. a lso gave to dem . 
17~ marks of silver. 

13. Mich. H enry de Thaiden, clemanda nt. Odo de Lecl recl , deforcia nt. The 
advowson of the church of Ronewell. Assize of last presentation. Dern. quit
claimecl to def. Cons. , 5 ma rks of silver. 

14. Mich. Roger Fitz Phi lip, clem. The Lord vVi llia m, Bishop of London 
ten. l virgate of land with appurts. in Reine. Assize of mort u 'a. To hold to 
clem. of the Bishop by the free service of llS . 6d. yearly for a ll service; except 7 
acres of the said land, which are called Pa mplingwrth, which clern. granted to ten. 
a nd the church of St. Paul, London, quit from him and his heirs. Dern . gave to 
ten one soar sparrowhawk. [Th is last clause is J'epea.ted 011 the dorsc.] 

15 . rThis does not relate to E ssex. ] 
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16. Thursday before St. Margare t, at \ <Vest minster, before the J ustices in eyre. 
John Fitz Eobert, dem. Vital Engaigne , cl e f. -10 acres of land with appurts. in 
Colun . Dem . granted to de f. 12} acres o f the same land with appurts., wh ereof 
5 acres with a n a lder-grove (a.l11eta) li e in Boylehe, 5 acres in L ongeloncl , l} acre 
in Shcorte lond (sic), and l acre with a pighte l in Aldecote; to h old of the Prior 
a nd Monks of Saint Faith of H orsefort a t the yearly rent of 26d. for a ll servi ce, 
c us tom, and exac tion. 

17. Sunday a fter St. Andrew, at Ch elmereforcl, before the Just ices in Ey re . 
Roger i:itz Robert, dern . Geoffrey P ik , ten . 20 acres o f land and 5 acres of la nd 
with appurts. in Halds tecle. Assize of ma rt d 'a. Dem . granted lo ten. the sa id 
25 acres, to h old of him for li fe. at the yearly ren t of 5s 6d.; reversion to clelll. 
Ten. shall keep that land withou t waste, destruction , or spoil (cxilio) of the houses, 
buildings , woods , or other things apperta ining to it, saving the reasonable 
necessaries of his household. T en. gave to dem. ~ mark of silver. 

18. Morrow of St. Nicholas, at Chelmereforcl. Nicholas de Barenton , [clem.] 
Hugh de G lo uces tria, [ten.] All tha t Janel in euenclene which Humphrey de 
Barenton, fa ther of the said Nicholas. gave by charter to \ Nailer , brother of the 
said Hugh; concerning which a plea as to tak in g homage and reasonable re lief 
was summoned between them. Delll . granted that ten. shall h old by the service 
con ta ined in the said charter, which ten. h as: provided that if ten. or hi s heirs 
wish to sell a ny part of the same la nd, they sha ll sell to no one but cl em . o r his 
he irs , if the latter be wi lling to give as much as any o ther. Cons., 2 marks of sil ve r . 

lg. Same elate as 17. Geoffrey de Essenclon. clem. R obert de H enha m, ten . 
60 acres of Janel with appurts . in H enham. Assize of mart d 'a . D ern. quitclaimecl 
to ten ., who sha ll do homage to clem. fo r the said land, and render yearl y 5s. 
Cons., one palfrey of the price o f 3 marks. 

20 . Same date. Reginald de Linclesey. clem . The Prior of B lakernora, ten . 
68 acres o f Janel and 3 acres of meadow with appurts. in L ahefare. Assize of 
mort cl 'a. D ern. quitclaimed to ten. and his successors. Cons., 3~ marks of si lver. 

zr. Morrow of S t. Lucy, a t Chelmereforcl. Hicharcl de Piro, clem. The Dean 
and Chapter of St. Paul 's , L ondon. tena nt (sic) . A certain marsh containing five 
score ac res of Janel with appurts. in T yll ingharn. Assize of mart cl 'a. Dern. 
quitclaimecl to ten. and the ir successors . Cons., l mark of sil ver. 

22 . St. L ucy. at Chelmereford. Adam Tys un and Alice his wife, wh o was the 
wife o f Richard de T yllingham, clem. H enry son of R ichard Fi tz Aucher, ten . 
A third part of a moiety of Little T yllebery, a nd a third part of a moiety of 
Chiltenclich. Dern. quitclaimed all right by name of dower in "the said la nds 
with appurls." Ten . gave to dem. ros. of rent in the parish of Dakeham, of the 
fee of the Abbess of Berking, which (ros.) ·william Fitz Geoffrey shall render 
year ly to dem. as long as the said Alice shall li ve. wi th se rvices. reliefs, and a ll 
o the r kinds of obventions which can issue from the said William or his h eirs, as 
much as may appertain to that rent. H e further gave to them one marsh called 
Barnflete, which is of the fee of Henry de T eyclene, in the marsh called Fuelnesse; 
and a lso 16s. Sd. of rent, which they shall yearly receive from Geoffrey Lefrere of 
Little T yllebe ry and his heirs from the ferry (pa ssagio) of T yllebery. 1 

23 . Same ela te. Richard F itz ·waiter, clem . Robert Thirri , ten. 15 acres of 
Janel with appurts in Tatham. Assize of mart cl'a. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons .. l mark of s ilver. 

24. Same elate. J ohn Fitz D ereman , clem., by Robert Golclhauek. l~obert de 
Bolefalcle and Sibilla his wife, ten. 8 acres of Janel with appurts. in Estty I lebery, 
called Meretonelancl. Assize of mort cl'a. D ern. quitclaimecl to ten. and to the 
h eir s which I-Iosbert de Braclefeld had by the said Sibilla. Cons., 24s. 

25. S unday after St . Nicholas, a t Chelmereforcl. Geoffrey Pinkston and 
Queneva his wile, cl ern. Estrilda Fitz Sygar (fi!ilt Syga.1y) , ten. l messuage 
with appurts. in Alvi theley. Assize of mort cl 'a. Dem. granter] to ten. , to hold 
of them by the yearly rent of 2d. yearly fo r a ll service. 

1 Whether lbese funher gifts were for Alice's life, or in fee, is not stated. 
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26. Wednesday after St. Andrew, at Chelmereford. Robert de Hastinges , dem. 
Thomas de Beynflete, ten. 23 acres of land with appurts. in Beynflet. Assize of 
mart d 'a. Dem. to hold of ten. a t the yearly rent of 7s. rod. Cons., 40s. sterlng. 

27. Tuesday after S t. Andrew, at Chel mereford . Geoffrey de Essendon, dem. 
\ -V illi a m P ucin, ten . 26 ac res of land with appurts. , 40s. of rent, and 3s . gd. of rent 
in the town of \,Ya ledene. Assize of mart d 'a. Dem. quitcla imed to ten. T en . 
gave to dem. roos. sterling, and a lso granted to him, for his homage and ser vice, 
a rent of ros . in the town of W a ledene; of which sum Jordan de Esse ndun and 
his heirs shall yearly pay 5s. 4d., a nd they with the whole tenemen t with appurts. 
which the same J orda n held of' vVilliam Pucin shall remain to de rn .; Alexander 
Fitz Owen (Audoeni) a nd his heirs sha ll yearly pay 2Sd. , and they, &c., as above. 
lf scutage ha ppen, the said Jordan and Alexander sha ll pay it to dem ., who shall 
repay it lo ten. Of the said ros . Alan Hurry and his heirs sha.1 1 yearly pay to 
dem. 2od. and Sri. of the rent which he owed to" \ •\' ill iarn Pucin from the tenement 
which he holds of the same William . T en. shall warrant to dem., a nd clem. shall 
do homage to ten., rendering yearly 1/b. of pepper at Christmas. 

2S. Same elate. Robert le Bret a nd Agnes his wife, clem. Master Adam de 
Fontibus, [ten.,] by \ ,Yalte r S leh, attorn ecl in his place. A third part of 33 acres of 
Janel with appurts. in Dakeham, which belongs to Agnes out of the free tenement of 
Richard F ul ton, formerly her husband; and a third part of 3s. of rent in Dakeham, 
which l ikewise belongs to her in dower. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 1y . 

29. - - , a t Chelmereforcl . Peter Gaymer, clem. W illi a m Gay mer, ten 
~ virgate of land with appur ts. in Dunmaw. Assize o f mart cl'a. Dern granted 
to ten. a moiety of the~ virgate, to wit, a moiety of the capi tal messuage, which 
was of vValter their brother, with the fi eld called \ Vuclelehe , and with a moiety of 
S mithescroft , and a moiety of 6d. of rent which Warin Fitz Gi lbert owes; to hold 
of dem. at the yearly rent of 12d., doing the' foreign' [service] which appertains to 
that land . Cons. , 3s. 

30. Morrow of St. Andrew, a t Chelmereford. Robert de Haya, dem. The 
Abbot of Tyletey, ten ., by Richard de Norfolk, his Monk. /\. third part of 1 hide 
of land with its appurts. in Steple, which is called Martin's Hide. Assize of mort 
cl' a. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. and his successors all right in the said land, or in 
any rent issuing therefrom . They shall have it as his free alms for the health of 
his soul and that of Geoffrey de Haya , h is father. Th e Abbot admitted dem . and 
his heirs into a ll the benefits (bcncficiis ) of the House of Tyletey. 

3i. S t. Lucy, at Chelmereford. R ichard Fitz Hugh and Matilda de Diva his 
wife, dem. Oto Fitz William, ten . A third part of the whole town of Ges tingethorp. 
Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. all r ight in the said Janel by name of dower. Ten. gave 
to clem. a yearly rent of 40s. 2d. with appurts. in Gestingethorp, Gosfeld, and 
Heyngha m, whereof William F itz Geoffrey shall render 4s., Roesia de Bu lemere 
4s., Ch ristiana relict of God frey Sri., \ Villi am Tund u 1Sd. , vVilliam de Besevill gs., 
S imon de Oddewell rrs., William F i tz Priest zod., Ordmer the Parker 12d. , Basilia 
de la Burne 4s. 2d., Emma Fitz (ji.lin) vValke lin 20£1., and Walter the Carter 1Sd., 
with homages and reliefs and a ll other issues which can a rise from the said 
persons, who were a ll present , or from their lands; to hold of ten . during the 
lifet ime of the said Mat ilda. 

32. Morrow of St. Nicholas, at Chelmereford. \ ,Yilliam the l\!Iarshal and 
Amicia his wife, and Alexander son of Roger de I<.anevell, tenants (sic). Sawal 
(o r Sewall ) de Geldham and Roes' his wife , demandants (sic). -;\- virgate of land 
with appurts. in Kanevell. Assize of mort d'a. Dem. released and quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., 1 mark of silver. 

33. Wednesday after S t. Nicholas , at Chelmereford . Roger W ille and Edith 
h is wife, J ohn T urnur and Agnes h is wife , Hugh W ete and Avelina his wife, and 
Robert Schorbred and E sil ia his wife, dem. Thomas de Sandford and Amabilis 
his wife, ten. 1 virgate of land with appurts. in Chigeuhale. Assize of mort d 'a 
T en. acknowledged the right of dem., who gave to ten. 4 marks of silver, a nd shall 
render yearly to ten . the service which Ranulf Blund did to Geoffrey de Choig' 
from the same land, for all service. 

l " The said" omitted. 
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45. of rent in Roheye. 
2 marks of silver. 
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\ Valter de vVes torp, clem. J ohn de Golclingham, ten. 
Assize of mort cl 'a. Dern. q u itclaimecl to ten. Cons. , 

35. St. N icholas, at C helrnereford . \Villiarn de \Valdingefe lcl, cl ern. Ralp h 
d e Walclingefe ld, ten. A fou1'th part of o ne knight' s fee in Ginges. Assize of 
mort d'a. Dern. gran ted to ten and lfoesia h is wi fe a nd hi s he irs by Roesia, to 
hold of clem. by the servi ce appertaining to a fourth part of one knight's fee, a nd 
rendering year ly at St. John Bapti s t ~ mark of s il ver for a ll serv ice, s.f.s. If ten. 
die without hei r by Eoesi'a, "the aforesaid la nd with a ll its appur ts ." sha ll return 
into the ha nd o f clern. and his heirs, saving the dower of Eoesia o nt of the same 
la nd . "And the same Rnlph made securi ty before the same Jus tices that if the 
same Roesia shall die befo re him, h e will ne1·er marry another wife." 

36. Same elate as 2r. Hugh le Buteiller, clem. H ugh de Polstede, ten. 40 
acres of land with appurts. in Pretewell. Assize o f mor t d'a. Ten. granted to 
clem., to hold o f him at the yearly rent of 85. Dern. gave to ten. 205.; "and 
agai nst the Ki ng he shall defend that land fo r 23 acres." 

37. Sarne elate. Swting (or Sweting) the Miller of Vv'altham, dem. 'Wi lliam 
Gernu n, ten. ~ acre of land with appurts. in Chigenhall , in the field called 
W elcroft. Assize of mort d'a . Dern. quitc laimed to ten. Cons., ~ mar k of 
silver. 

38. Saturday a fter St. Lucy, at Chelmereforcl . W illiam, son of Baldwin de 
I<enebrok , clem. Roger Champion , ten. ! acre of meadow with appur ts. in 
A lcleham. Assize of mort cl'a. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons. , 45 . sterling. 
"And be it known that a ll the before named (sic) were then present. " 

39. Sarn e elate as 27. Arnulf Lenveise, dem. The Prior of the Hospital of 
J e rusalem in England, ten., by Broth er Robert de Leircestria, attorned in his 
place to gain or to lose. ~acre of land with appurts. in Weninton. Assize of 
rnort cl'a. Dern . qu itclaim ecl to ten. and his successor s for the health of the sou ls 
o f h imself. his father Robert, and hi s ancestors; and the P rior granted to h im 
and hi s successors " to becom e participators of a ll the good things which sha ll be 
done in the house of the Hospital of J erusalem for evermore." 

40. Same date as 38. Payn Fitz \Vithelard, clem. Juliana who was the wife 
of Ernulf de They, ten. 12 acres of land with appurts. in the sam e town [They]. 
Assize of mort d'a. Dern. qu itclaimed to ten. Cons., l mark of sil ver. 

4r. Same date as 2r. Hawisia Fitz (filia) Robert , dem . Geoffrey de T y llebery, 
son of Ralph , ten. ro acres of land with appurts. in \ Vestty llebery. Assize of 
mort d'a . Dern. qu itclaimed to ten. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

42. Same date as 38. Adam de la Gare, dem. Roger de Botingh a m and 
'Willi am son of Adam de Estthorpe and C il' es (or Ci' le) hi s wife , ten . 6 acres of 
land with appurts. in Est Thorpe. Assize of mort d'a. Ten. quitclaimed to dem., 
who, or hi s assign , sh a ll hold a ll the said land of Robert d e Bottingbam, r ende ring 
yearly to him a nd his heirs 1811., and to the ward of Dovere ld. , and l d. for a 
scutage of 205. , for a ll services. Cons., 205. s terling. All the ten. a nd Robert d e 
Botingham were present. 

43. Same date as 27. Roger B lack (Niger), dem. Simon de Furnell ', te n. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. a ll the r ight which he or his ancestors e ,·er had in the fee 
of Patemere, which is in the town of S u ministre , and in the land" de Fonte," which 
is of the fee of Turrok: saving to dem. ~ hide of land which is of the fee of 
Patemere, and which he shall hold all the days of his life; r eversion to ten. 
Ten. granted to dem. 12 acres of land of the land "de Fonte," lying between the 
Janel of Reginald le Frankelein and the land of Richard le Chat; to hold of ten. 
to dem. and his heirs whom he shall have by Agnes Fitz E rn es t (jilia Emi5i1), his 
wife, at tbe yearly r ent of 4d. for all service, saving royal service, as much as 
apper tains to 12 acres of ten.'s d emesne. If dem. have no such heir, Agnes, if 
she sur vive her husband , sha ll hold the said 12 acres as dower by the said service 
for life; r eversion to ten. and his heirs , sav ing to Roger and Agnes the chattels 
found in the sam e_ 12 acres. Ten. gave to d em. 28s. 4d. 
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44. Same date as 30. vVi ll iam son of Jordan, son of vVi lliam Fitz Reynger, 
rdem.J Robert Mante l', [ ten .] I carncate of land with appurts. in Bures, of the 
fee of the B ishop of Norwich , and 18s. of rent , of the fee of Peverel de London , 
fo r which Robert did hi s homage to Thomas de Beynfle te in Cou rt . P lea of 
warranty of charter. H.ober t granted the said land and rent with appurts. and 
liberti es to Wi lliam and his heirs or attorneys (sic) for his homage a nd se rvice : to 
hold of Hobert a nd his he irs a t the yearl y rent of 3 ma rks o f silver, of wh ich 
vV 11l iam a nd hi s heirs or ass ig ns shall render year ly t:o Thomas de Beynfle te, lord 
of that fee,"" a ttorneys of R.obert , 2 marks, a nd to Robert l ma rk , fo r a ll services, 
exac ti ons , and demands. Wi lliam gave to Rober t l tun (do/c11111) of wine, price 40s. 
All the be fore na med were present. 

45. Same date as r S. H.ichanl de Berdestapel, [dem.J J ohn de la Mora, [ten]. 
15 acres of la nd with appurts . in D 11dd ingeherst , a nd the pannage (j>ad11agio) of 20 

hogs every year in the wood of William Thorell (or Thorel) of (or at) l<elewedon . 
Plea of warran ty of clrnrter. To hold to dem. as [ten. 's] char ter testifi es , rendering 
yearly to ten . zd., "and making the defence of 15 acres of land against the King 
when common hidage shall happen throughout the realm o f E ng la nd"; a nd also 
render ing to the said Vv' illiam, lord of the same fee, 6s. year ly for ten ., fo r a ll 
service and exaction. 

46. Sa me date as 26. Hamo de Mere, dem. Thomas de Newell, ten. l~ 
virgate of la nd in H.oy ng'. Assize of mort d 'a. Dern . quitclaimed to ten . 
Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

47. Same date as 17. Richard de P lesseto, dem. Geoffrey ce 1-Ieyrnn, ten . 
12 acres o f la nd with appurts. in Messebyry. Assize of mort d'a. Dem. quit
claimed to te n., for his homage and service, he rendering to de m. 4rl. yearly , at 
C hristmas. Cons. , I mark of silver. 

48. Same date as 30. John Fitz Walter , dem. Willia m F lemeng, ten. 
l virgate of la nd with appurts. in Toleshunte. Ass ize of mort d'a. Dem. quit
claimed to ten. Cons., 4 mar-ks of silver. Endorsed: Hundred of Turstaple. 

49. Same date as 38. Alice de H.eymes, daughter of Richard de H.eymes, dem. 
Joan de H.eymes, daughter of the sa me Richard, who was the wife of Brian, son 
of Payn de T erefe ld, ten. 16 acres of land with appurts. in Reymes. Dem. quit
cla imed to ten . the said 16 acres, which are of the "marriage" wh ich the said 
Richard gave to J oan a nd Brian" in frank marriage." Dem. also granted that ten. 
should hold o f dem. "all the third part of all the town of Little Rey mes," which 
was given to ten. by her father in frank marriage. Ten. quitclaimed to dem . 
and the heirs of her body "all part ol the inheritance " which ought to belong to 
her of the free tenement which was of the said Richard. 

50. Saturday after Holy Cros~ , at Gypewich. Gerard F itz . Gilbert, dem. 
Theobald le Bel and H ylde1hera hi s wife, ten. ro acres of land with appur ts. in 
Aclee. Ass ize of mort cl'a. Dem. granted to ten . a moiety of all that land, 
whereof 3 acres lie in Cumba, r acre in Brniera, and r acre in the fi e ld called 
Estubles; to hold of ciem. by the service of 7}d. yearly for a ll ser vice, c ustom, 
and exaction . 

sr. Same elate as 22. Robert Mantell, [dem.]. Tl~01nas . de Beynflete, [ten .] 
1 kni crht's fee rn H eyles ley, and a thll'd part of r knight s fee rn Bures, of the fee of 
Peve~el de London, and r carucate of land with appurts. in Bures, o f the fee of the 
Bishop of Nor thewich . Plea of ta king homage a nd reaso.nable. relief. "Thomas 
ack nowledged all the aforesaid la nds to be the n ght a nd rnhentance of the same 
Robert, " and took hi s homage in CourL Robert gave to Thomas roos. sterling , 
and increased the rent of 20s. yearl y which he used to pay to Thomas for the said 
lands in Bures by half a mark , so tha t in future he shall pay 2 marks , of silver; 
doing the service appertai ning to r knight's fee. from r knight's fee i1'. Haylesley, 
and the service apperta1111ng to -} of I k111 gh t s fee from -} of r kmght's fee in 
Bures. R obert shall acquit a ll the said lands from all ser vices and exactions 
appertainin&. to them towards the chief l ord~- of those fees unti l the day 
when this I•111e was made; and from that day Ihomas shall acqu it them from 
the same. 
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s2. Monday after Holy Trinity, a t St. Edm und[ 's], before the Justi ces in Eyre. 
J ohn Fitz Ernis ', dem. Gilbert de Becco, ten . 4S acres of land with the appu r ts . 
in Boxstede. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 205. s terling . 
Ten. also gave to dem. 6 acres of la nd , whereof r acre is called Bacunesacre, 
'! acre abuts on the croft of dem., r j- acre [ lies] between the lands of \ Villi a m 
F erthing , r acre abuts on th e land of vValter F itz H enery , 3 roods between the 
la nd of \.Villiam Ferthing and the Moor , and r acre a nd 1 rood lying between 
the land of Willi a m F erthing [and -- ?] ; to hold of ten . by the service of r 2d. 
yearly for a ll service, sav ing the King's se rvice. At foot: P eter de Nereford pu t 
in his c laim to r 2 acres of the sa me la nd .-[Na111 e of co1111 /y 'll OI 5/n.ted.] 

53. Trin. Ma rtin Du n. dem., by \ Villi a m Dun . Hugh Fitz Robert, ten . 
2 virgates of land with appu rts. [in] Berking. Recog. of grand ass ize. One of 
the said 2 virgates , to wit, th at whi ch is in \ Vestmare is, with the service of Salomon 
Fitz Ralph, who owes 45., the ser vice of Regina ld Fitz Reginald, who owes r 2rl .. 
the service of Salomon Fitz \.Vi lli a m, who owes r2d., the ser vice of ;\da m de 
Maneton, who owes rSd., and the se rvice of \.Villia m the Smith, who owes Sri ., 
rema ins to dem .. with a ll its a pp urts. as we ll in ser vices as in demesnes , except the 
rent o f 75. with a ppurts. in the market-place (foro) of Berking, which rema ins to 
te n. ; dem. to hold o f the c hief lords of the fee by the seruice which appertains 
to so much land as remains to him. The other virgate with appurts .. to wit , that 
whi ch is in E stmareis rema ins to ten ., with the said rent o f 75.; to hold of the 
chi ef lords as above. Th is concord was made in the presence o f the said Salomon 
F itz H.a lph, Regina ld , Salomon, Adam, a nd W illiam , who granted tha t they owed 
the said se rvices. 

4 HENRY III. 1219- 1220. 
S4· E as . \ Vi llia m Fi tz Sewal, dem. \.Villi am de Pyro, ten. A fourth part 

of r knight's fee with appur ts. in Ramesden. Dem. quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 
2~- marks of sil ver. 

SS· Eas. Thomas de Marasc' and Ydonea his wife , dem .. by Thomas Beivin . 
William Fitz Theobald, ten. A third part of a certain marsh with appurts. in 
Langedon, which marsh 1s called Duniord; claimed as dower of Ydoni a, of the 
gift of Roger de Ging ', fo r merly her husba nd . Dem. quitc la imed lo ten. Cons., 
r mark of silver. 

56. I-Iii. Willia m de Mareny and Amicia his wife , dem .. the la tter by her 
husband. \ Vi llia m de I-Ierlaue and Joan his wife, ten . 20 acres of la nd, ro acres 
of wood, and rent of 2 5. Sri. with appurts. in Rennes. Dern . quitclai med to ten . 
a nd the heirs of Joan . T en. quitcla imed to dem. and the ir joint he irs a ll right 
which can descend to J oan from Richard de Rennes, father of Amicia a nd J oan, 
"in Rennes." 

57. Mich.*' Brother Hugh de Alneto, P rior of the H ouse of the Hospital of 
Jerusalem in England , dem., and Mark, Abbot of L esnes, tenant. Advowson of 
the church of Henham. Dern. quitclaimed it to ten . T en . qu i tclaimed to dem . 
a nd the House of the H ospita l all fees and services of all tcn. 's tenants in the town 
of S utton and in the soke of Derteford; to wit, from the tenement whi ch the 
P rior of Derente held of ten. rSd., from the tenement which Robert de Faukenha m 
held rod., from the tenement which H enry de la H ee held 4d .. from the tenement 

t \'V hcn an asterisk is placed a ft er " rvrich. 1" it denotes that the Fine was lev ied in the latter part 
o r Michaelmas T erm , i. e., after 28th OcLObcr, the Accession-day o f H enr y lll. Th e T erm was 
divided thus :-

Octave of St. Michael (and s ix days followin g) Oct. 6 - 12 

Q uin ;1,aine " 13-19 
T hree \\leeks ,, 20-26 
Pou r Weeks ,, 27-Nov. 
Fi ve W eeks ,, ,, ,, Nov. 3-10 
M orrow of St. M artin (and fi ve days fo llowing) " 12- 17 
Octave (and s ix d.iys following) 11 18-24 
Quinza in e (and fo ur days fo llowmg) 11 25-28 

The prin cipal days abc..vc-mcntioncd were kn own as" the Return Days ," that is, the days on 
w hich w rits were made returnable . Three clear days' grace be ing allowed to the parties 
s ummoned, the Court did not actua ll y begin to sit till gth October, as stated in the Introduction i 
bu t some business appears to have been transact ed "ante placitrnn." 
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which Walter de Verdun held g~d., from the tenement which Alexander de C lendon 
held 6~d., from the tenement which W illiam de Helle held r2d., from the tenement 
which Rosekin his brother held r 2d., from the tenement which Richard de Brom
heye held 20d., from the tenement which \ 'Valter de! Hee held 61,d., from the 
tenement whi ch Aldelot de Pette held 4d., from the tenement which ~fhomas Fitz 
Symon held 1~d., from the tenement which Thomas Toge held 2d., from the 
tenement whi ch Roge r F itz Geoffrey held r·}d., from the tene ment whi ch Thomas 
de! P ie held 311. , from the tenement which Edward Totesole held ~d. , and from 
the ttnement whi ch H.obert de Rokesle held ros. Ten. a lso quitc la imed to dem . 
a nd the said 1-Iouse a ll ri ght in 4/. o[ rent with appurts. which clem. holds in Sutton 
o[ the fee of G ilbert de Fukarmunt, and all right in the tithes of a ll clem.'s demesne 
in H.enham, with the mil l of the same town and other appur ts.; which demesne 
clem . ti ll ed with his own plough-teams (camcis) on the clay when this concord was 
made, a nd of which ten. had not the tithes on that clay . Ten. a lso granted to 
dem . quittance of al l tith es of a ll the land which was of Ralph the Cha mberlain, 
and of a ll the land which was of \ Villiam G ulberd, so that the lands which were 
o [ the said R.alph a nd vVilliam s ha ll remai n to dem. quit from a ll manner of tithes . 
And be it known tha t if any tithes in the same town, whereof te n. and the church 
of Renham received tithes on the said day, sha ll fa ll (i11cidrJri11t) into the demesne 
of clem., nevertheless it shall be om itted (omittctur) hereafter , when the said Abbot 
a nd Convent and the church o f Renham may ful ly receive the tithes thereof. 
The said Prior of Derente, Robert, Henry, \ •Valter, Alexander, William, Rosekin , 
Richard, Walter de! Bee, Aldelot, Thomas Fitz Symon , Thomas Toge, Roger , 
Thomas d e! P ie , Edward, and Robert d e Rokesle , were present, and acknowledged 
that they owed "the aforesaid se rvice." If the H ospitallers hereafter bring a ny 
charters concerning the advowson of the church of Renham, the same shal l be 
held for naught so far as they relate there to. 

58. Mich. • Ri chard Fitz Baldwin and Amabi!ts hi s wife, clem., the latter by 
her husband . vValter, Abbot o f Tiletey, ten., by Richard, his monk. r 20 acres 
of land with appurts. in Raclewin ter, which Amabilis claimed as dower out of the 
free tenement which was of Geoffrey de la Haya, fo rmerly her husband. Ten . 
granted to cl em. 8 acres of the said la nd, to wit, those which Symon and Richard, 
sons o[ Ailwin . held in the same town; to hold to clem. and the heirs of Amabilis 
by the said Eichard [Fitz B.], of ten. and his successors, by the free service of rzd. 
yearly , for al l se rvice, s .f.s., to wit, ~d. when scutage shall come (vcnerit). Ten. also 
granted to clem. 4s. 6d. yearly, during the li fe of Amabi lis. Dern. quitclaimecl to 
ten. a ll right in the overplus of a ll the said Janel by name of dower. This concord 
was made in the presence of Robert de Haya, son o[ the said Geoffrey de (sic) 
H aya, and with his consent. 

59. Mich. * Henry Cokin, clem. W illi am Tore!, [ten.] So acres of Ja nel with 
appur ts. in Bures. An assize of mart cl'a. was summoned between dem. and 
Henry Crane, who vouched Tore! to warranty against the fo rmer; and Tore! 
war ranted to him. Dern. qu itclaimecl to Crane. Tore! gave to clem. 35 marks of 
silver. Crane shall hold of Tore! by the free ser vice o[ 20s. yearly for all 
service, s.f.s. 

60. Mich.* Henry Hareng, clem. John the Smith, ten. 5 acres of land with 
appurts. in R.oinges. Assize o f ma rt d'a. Ten. quitclaimecl to dem. Cons., 
~ mark of sil ve r . 

6r. Sunday before Ash [ \.Yeclnesday]. Willia m Fabien and Galiena his wife, 
pl., the latter by her husba nd. Wi lli a m T orel, clef. ro acres of Janel wi th 
appurts. in Vv'estt urroc. Pl. q11itclaim ed to clef. Cons., rz marks o[ sil ver. 
E11dorscd: Gillib' de Mariscis put in his claim. 

62. Trin , before Robert de Ver , Earl of Oxford , &c. 1 R ichard, Abbot of 
Wautham, pl. Robert, Dean , and the Chapter of the Church of St. Pau l of 
London, clef. Concerning the suits a nd customs (scctis et co11s11et11di11ib11s) wh ich pl. 
exacted from clef. [and] from their men of Chingeforcl, to be clone to pl. 's half
H uncl recl of \!Vautham, to wit, at three law-hundreds (la.geh1111dr') by the year, from 
(d~) all their tenants, as well free men as villains, without summons, to wit , one 

l Nos. 63-66 were also made before the same Earl. 
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from Tuesday next after the feast of Saint Michael in IS days, another from 
Tuesday nex t after the Lord's Epiphany in IS days, and the third at the day [of] 
Okeday; so that at Okeclay the tenants of Chingeforcl in the I-Iunclrecl of vVautham 
do present a certain ward (wan/am) with a certain staff, which is called" warclstaf," 
according to the clue a nd ancient custom of the same Hunclrecl: a nd li kewise 
concerning other suits which pl. exac ted from the serjeant (servicnle) of clef., and 
from their free tenants in C hingeforcl, to be cl one to pl.'s Hundred of Wautham a t 
the summons of the se rjeant of the same Hundred from quinzaine to quinzaine 
throughout the year; and concerning view of frankpl edge of clef.'s tenants of 
Chingeford, to be clone yearly at the church of Chingeforcl on Friday within 
Pentecost, without summ ons; and at that view he (pl. ?) should render pence 
called Borchalpening , and likewise a certain ren t called Warclpeny, at that clay 
to be rendered, to wit, rod., according to ancient custom, and from the demesne 
a t scotale (ad scotallam) 7d., and from every hearth (astro) of the tenants of the same 
town Id. at scotale; and concerning all amercements which can arise from the 
tenants of St. Paul or from the aforesaid suits (scquelis) or from a ny other exactions 
aforesaid; which suits (sec/as) , customs, and exactions clef. did not acknowledge to 
pl. , and there was a plea between them. Def. [now] acknowleclgecl a nd gran ted 
to pl. and the Church of Wautham tha t their tenants of Chingeforcl shall do the 
suits a nd customs underwritten to the aforesaid ha lf-Hundred; tha t is to say, that 
they shall come twice a year to pl.'s law-huncl recl (lcgale h1111dr' ), without summons, 
to wit , to the Hundred [court] which shall be from Tuesday after St. Michael in IS 
clays, and to the Hundred [court] which shall be at Hokeclay, on which clay they sha ll 
present the ward with the" wardstaft " (sic); that def.'s baili ff and their free tenants 
shall come twice a year to the said ha lf-Hundred, at the summons of the bailiff of 
the same Hundred, if there shall be need, and if that court require their presence 
"ad elforcia111cn.l11111"; that the bailiff of the said Hundred may come into clef.'s 
court in the town of Chingeforcl on Friday within the week of Pen tecost, to make 
a view of fra nkpleclge according to the custom of the realm , toge ther with def. 's 
bai liff. And be it known that if a ny of clef.'s tenants shall fall into mercy before 
the said serjeant of the same Hundred, or at any of the said hund reds [courts], 
or at view of frankpledge, wh ether it be for default of suit (sequele) or otherwise, 
tha t amercement shall remain to clef.; so nevertheless that the serj eant of the same 
Hundred, if need be, may dis train the said tena nts to do the sui ts (scque/as) granted 
without hindrance, and a ny amercement which he may take therefor [shall be] 
to pl. 's behoof. PI. quitclaimed to clef. a ll the right which he had in the residue of 
a ll other exactions in the said manor of Chingeford. Def. granted that they will 
give yearly to pl. half a mark of silver, payable at Wautham by the hand of the 
Chamberlain of the Church of St. Paul or his messenger, vi z., 4od. half yearly. 
This concord was made in the presence of William of St. Mary Church, then 
Bishop of London, and with his consent. 

63. Trin. Willia m de Hobrigg ', pl. Thorolcl de Kynely , impedien t. Half a 
knigh t's fee and 40 acres of land with appurts. in I-Iobrigg' and in G lasnes. Plea 
as to taking pl. 's homage. Impedient acknowledged "all the aforesaid tenement" 
to be pl.'s right; to hold of him by the service of half a knight's fee, and the 
yearly rent of 4s., for all service; and he took pl. 's homage in court. P l. garn 
him sos . sterling . Impedient granted that pl. shall acquit the said tenement for 
impedient towards the chief lords from the said ser vice and rent, which ser vice i t 
owes to them. 

64. Trin. Richard de Mumfichet, dem. Gilbert English (A11glic11s) , ten. 
2 carucates of land with appurts. in Farnham and in Boliton. A duel was waged, 
armed, and stricken between them . Dern. acknowledged and granted all the said 
land to be ten. 's right; to hold of him by the service of I ~ knight 's fee for a ll service. 
Cons., 30 marks of silver . 

65. Trin. Ralph Fitz Stephen, clem. Mabilia, Abbess of Berking , ten. 
I carucate of land with appurts. in Berking, and I carucate of land with appurts. 
in Warle. Dem. qu itclaimed to ten. and the church of Berking. Ten. gave to 
dem. 20 marks of si lver, and also 30 acres of land in Berking, to wit , all the land 
which lies between the la nd of J ohn Fitz J ames and dem.'s wood cal led I-Ieingre, 
from the corner of the land of the said John F itz James to the corner of the wood 

D 
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which was of Hugh de Gaisham towards the west, and at the head of the la nd of 
the said John F itz J ames towards the south 4 acres of land; "saving th e King's 
highway (chcmino D'ni Reg'), and saving to everyone his free ex it"; to ho ld of ten ., 
rendering yearly to the church of Berking lib. of cummin for a ll service. For 
this gift a nd grant dem. made peace with Theobald de Helles by 10 marks of silver, 
which be gave him; which T heobald wi ll c la im (vendicabit) to himsel[ right in l 

carucate of land with appurts. in Gi nges against ten .; so that the same Theoba ld 
was present in Court, and qu itclaimed to ten. and to the church of St. Ethelburga 
of Berking all right in the said carucate in Ginges. And be it known that if th e 
said Ralph Fitz Stephen and Theobald de Helles or their heirs sha ll hereafter 
produce a ny charters under the name of any fo rm er Abbess of Berking concerning 
the said tenements, they shall be reputed for naught. 

66. Trin. Hugh le Porter and Mahilia his wife, dem., the latter by her 
husband. Ralph Fitz Stephen, ten. ~ hide of land with appurts. in Berking. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten., who gave them 5 marks of si lver, and quitclaimed to 
them and the heirs of Mabilia 15 acres of land with appurts. in Berking, which he 
c laimed against them, and other 15 acres of land with appurts. in the same town, 
whi ch he claimed aga111st Benedict Fitz Osbert, their tenant, and which they had 
warranted to the same Benedict against him in the County [court] of Essex. 

67. Hil. Thomas de Marescis and Ydonia his wife, dem., by Thomas Beivin, 
put in place of Yclonia. Geoffrey Fitz Theobald , ten. A third part of one marsh 
with appnrts. in Botolfvespirie, which is called Suthanewurth; which third part 
dem. claimed as dower of Ydonia, of the gift of Roger de Ging', formerly her 
husband, in the same town. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons ., l mark of silver. 

68. Eas. William Fitz Sewal, dem. Nicholas de Barenton, ten. A fourth 
part of one knight's fee with appurts. in Ramesden. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 2~ marks of silver. 

69. Hi!. William, Earl of Salisbury, clem. William de Beauchamp, impedient. 
The manor of Belcham with appurts. P lea of warranty of charter. Impeclient 
acknowledged the manor to be the right of dem., as of his gift, and warranted to 
him. Dern. gave him a horse of the price of 20 marks, and granted the manor 
to him in marriage with Ida his (dem.'s) daughter, who was the wife of Ralph de 
Sumeri. If he die without "infants" by Ida , the manor shall remain to her fo r 
li fe, she doing the service appertaining to it. After her death it sha ll revert to 
the hei rs of impedient, quit from clem. and his h eirs. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

4 HENRY III. 1220. 
7. Hi!. Beatricia who was the wife of Willia m de Berners, dem. Ralph de 

Berners, ten. A th ird part of the manors of Roinges, Berneston , and Berewic , 
with appurts., which clem. claims as dower out of the free tenement of the said 
William, fo rmerly her husband, in' Ysendon and Ykelingeham. By the gra nt, 
consent, a nd petition of dem. , ten. granted to Wil liam de Berners, hi s brother, 
the manor of Ysendon wi th appurts. , which dem . formerly held in dower; to hold 
to William and his heirs whom he shall have by a wife married to him, of ten. 
and his heirs, doing the service of half a knight for all service; reversion to dem. 
in defau lt of such heirs, to hold for her life , with remainder to ten. The manor 
of Ikelingeha m shall remain to dem. fo r li fe, as dower , except the mill of the 
same town, which remains to ten ., to hold in demesne, rendering to dem. fo r 
life 20s. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. the third part of the manors of Roinges, 
Berneston, and Berewic, and all other lands of her said husband. Ten. gave to 
dem . 10 marks of silver.-[I-Iertford, Essex,] Middlesex, [Suffolk]. 2 

t "The said rowns and in the towns of" seems to be omitLed . 

2 The names of the counties in brackets arc inserted in a band of the 17th century. '1 Middlesex" 
is in the same hand as the Fine. Ysendon must be Iseldon, Middx ., as in Fines, Essex, Henry III. , 
No. r1 3. 
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COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

5 HENRY III. 1220- 1221. 

70. I-Ii i. , at the Tower of London, before Robert de Ver, Earl of Oxford , 1 &c., 
Justices. Juliana who was the wife of Robert the Marsh al, dem ., by Ralph de 
Marenny . Celestria wh o was the wife of Walter de Covele, ten. A th ird part 
of ro acres of land a nd 4s. of rent with appurts. in West Hammes, 2 whi ch dem. 
claimed as dower ou t of the free tenement of the said R ober t in the same town. 
Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., ros. sterling.-Essex (" H ertford" struck out). 

7r. Mich. * Peter, Prior of the Church of Holy Trinity of London, pl. 
Mabilia, Abbess of Berking, (clef.J Concerning the customs and suits which 
clef. exacted from p l. and his men of Luiton, to be done at clef.'s Hundred [court] 
of Berking, to wit, a t every Hunclr cl throughout the year; and likewise concerning 
the Sheriff's a id, which clef. exacted from pl. and his said men; which customs, 
suits, a nd aid pl. did not acknowledge to clef. Def. granted that pl. and his men, 
with a ll their la nds and tenements in the same town, shall be free and quit from 
all suits, customs , plaints, and other exactions apperta ining to the said Hundred 
of Berking, and from the said aid; so that def.'s reeve of the said Hundred or any 
other person on h er behalf shall not be able henceforth to claim anything against 
p l. or his tenants in r espec t of any exaction appertaining to the said Hu ndred, or 
to intermedclle with anything in the said town of Lui ton; so nevertheless tha t 
once in the year , when it shall please pl. that view of frankp ledge of his men of 
Luiton shall be made, pl. shall send to (mandabit) the serjeant of the I-Iunclrecl 
of Berking, who, when called, shall come into pl.'s court of Luiton , and shall be 
there with pl. or his assigns, according to the custom of the realm, to make view 
of frankpleclge of p l.' s men; and although any of the said men for any cause shall 
be amerced, the amercement shall remain to pl. For this grant pl. gave to clef. 
3s. of q uit rent yearly to be received from Matilda , daughter of Henry Sha keman, 
from the tenement which Simon de Litlington h olds of the same Mati lda and her 
h eirs in Berking , she being· present and acknowledging the said rent to be clue 
from her. 

72. Eas. Richard, Abbot of Straforcl (sic), p l. , by Robert the Cella rer, hi s 
monk. Thomas de Ardern, clef. r carucate of land with appurts. in Luiton. 
Plea of warranty of charter. D ef. acknowledged the right of pl. and the Church 
of St. Mary of Strafford, as of the gift of R alph de Arclern, his father; to h old in 
pure alms, free from all secular servjce and exaction. Pl. received clef. into a ll 
the good works and orisons which shall henceforth be done in his Church of 
Strafford for ever . H e a lso quitcla imed a ll damages suffered by defau lt of 
warranty.-The last cla.use is repea.ted 011 the dorse . 

73. Eas. William de Dun, pl. Martin de D un, cl ef. 9 vi rgates of la nd with 
appur ts. in Berk ing. Plea of warranty of charter. To h old to dem. of pl. by the 
yearly rent of 4s. fo r a ll service due to pl. P l. shall acqu it clef. against the chief 
lords of that fee from the 'foreign' ser vice which apperta ins to the said land. 
Pl. shall warrant against a ll men and women . Pl. gave ?J- mark of silver, a nd 
quitclaimecl a ll damages suffered by default of warran ty. 

74. Eve of St. N icholas, at Hertforcl, before the J ustices in E yre . Will iam 
Fitz N igel, dem. vVilliam Tone!, ten. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Little 
W ocleham. T en. vouched to warranty T homas, Prior of the Hospital of St. G iles 
of Maldon, wh o came and warranted to him. Assize of mart d'a. D ern. gra nted to 
ten. , to h old of the Prior and Hospital by the ser vice appertaining. The P rior 
granted to dem. r8d. of the service of the said land , to be received from ten.; and 
the Prior (sic) may distrain ten. in default of payment thereof. 

1 Nos 71 to 76 were also made before the same Earl; 71, 72, and 73 1 at Westminster; the rest 
as described below. 

!:! Looks like "Hannes,'· with a contraction. 
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75. Oct. of St. Andrew, at Hertford, as above. Albrea, who was the wife of 
Ralph de Offinton, dem. Richard the Forester a nd Alice his wife, ten., by Adam 
Fitz Odo in place of Alice. l carucate of land with appurts. in Saling, whi ch 
clem. claimed as dower from the free tenement of her late husband in the same 
town. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of Alice. Cons., Ss. 4d., l~ horse
load of wheat, and l~ horse- load of barley. 

76. Morrow of St. Nicholas, at H er tford. John Fitz Ai lbern, clem. "W illiam 
Fitz \;varin, ten. 5 ac res of land with appurts. in Bocland. Ass ize of mor t cl'a. 
Dern. to hold of ten . by the yearly rent of 3s. fo r a ll ser vice, s. f. s. Cons., 5s . sterling. 

6 HENRY III. 1221 - 1222. 

77. Eas. William de Mea l ling, clem. I-Inber t Fitz R icha rd , ten. l carucate 
of land with appurts. in Scheddingeho. Dein. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 15 
marks of silve r and one goshawk. 

78 . Mich. Richard de E lm ham, Canon of th e Church o f St. Martin, London, 
dem. Robert de Cornev ill , ten. l carcuate of land with appurts. in Tolleshunt. 
Assize to recognise whether the said la nd was free alms appertaining to dem.'s 
Prebencl in the said ch urch, or ten.'s lay fee. Ten. recogni sed the right of dem., 
who granted to him for life, to hold of dem . by the yearly rent of 30". for a ll 
ser vice; revers ion to clem. and his successors. Present and consenting, Geoffrey 
de Boclancl, then Dean of St. Martin's, and the Chapter of the same church, by 
Richard de St. N icholas, the ir attorney. 

79. Mich.* Robert le Bret and Agnes hi s wife, clem., the la tter by her husband. 
Simon Fitz Walter, 1 ten . A th ird part of 22 acres of la nd wi th appurts. in Berking , 
which dem. claimed as dower of Agnes from the free tenement of Richard Fitz 
Fulk, fo rmerly her husband, in the same town. Dem . quitclaimecl to ten., who 
sha ll give to them 26d. yearly du ring the life of Agnes. 

So. Trin. Robert Rumbaud, clem., by Peter Rumbaucl. Richard Cogeleis', 
ten., by Ralph Campium. r§ virgate of lane\ with appurts. in Cristeshal'. To hold 
to ten. of clem. at the yearly rent of§ mark of silver for a ll ser vice appertaining to 
clem. T en. shall acquit all the said Janel against the chief lords of that fee from 
all services. Cons. , 5s. sterling. 

Sr. Hi!. Richard Maucluit, pl. Thomas de Beauchamp , impeclient, by Thomas 
Belet. 120 acres of Janel with appurts. in F oxiercl, to wit, all the land whi ch was 
of impeclient in the same town. P lea of warranty of charter. To hold to p l. of 
impedient by the free service of 2d. yearly for all service appertaining to the latter. 
Pl. shall acquit all the said land against the chief lords from all services. 

82. Mich. John de Cramavill, pl. Philip de Beauchamp, clef. 40 acres of 
land with appurts. in Selverleg'. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. quitclaimed 
to clef., who gave to pl. 3 acres of land in Hersham, to wi t, those which lie in 
Kenielescroft, towards the east, to hold of def. Def. also gave to pl. ro marks of 
silver. If pl. hereafter produce any charter against def. of the said land of Seiver leg', 
it shall be had for naught. Def. shall acquit the said 3 acres from a ll services. 

S3. Mich. William Dun, of Berking, pi Adam de Reins, impedient. Half 
a virgate and a fourth part of half a virgate and 3 acres of Janel with appurts. in 
H avering, and 3 acres of Janel with appurts . in Stapelford. P lea of warranty of 
charter. To hold to pl. of impedient by the yearly rent of 2•. for a ll service to the 
latter. Pl. shall acquit all the said land against the chief lords from all services. 
Cons., r mark of silver. 

S4. Eas. (1) Richard Fitz Wimer, dem. W ill iam Mot, ten., by Geoffrey Mot. 
ro acres of land with appurts . in Stamburn. (2) The said Richard, dem . Alice, 
daughter of Reginald le F lemeng, ten. § virgate of land in the same town. 
Dern. q ui tclaimed to ten. Cons., 20s. sterling . 

1 An attempt seems to have been made to change" \Valwr" to" Wi lliam. " 
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85. H i!. John Fitz R obert, dem. Andrew de W alcfare , ten . r carucate of 
Ja nel wi th appurts. in Barham. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., ro marks 
of sil ver. 

86. Eas. Geoffrey de R ocheford , pl. John de Bretton , cl ef. Services a nd 
customs exacted by pl. from cle f. from one mill a nd one ma rsh with a ppurts. in 
Bretton , which clef. held of pl. , to wit, 40s. yearly, a nd a rrears of the said service 
(sic), viz., 6 ma rks, which ser vice and a rrears clef. did not acknowledge to him . 
Def. [now] acknowledged that he owed the said service to pl. , so that he sha ll hold 
that mill and marsh of pl. by the yearly rent of 40• . for all service and exaction . 
P l. quitclaimecl the said arrears. 

87 . Mich. J ohn de Ginges, dem. J oyce (Joceus) Hakel, ten . 30 acres of 
Janel with appurts. in Ginges. T o hold to ten. for his life, of clem., by the yearly 
rent of 5s. for all ser vice, s. f. s.; reversion to clem. Cons. , 2 marks of silver. 

88 . Eas. Cristiana who was the wife of Gilbert the Ma rshal, dem. , by Willia m, 
her son . Edmund le Prestre , ten . A third par t of 28 acres of la nd with appurts. 
in Havering, which she claimed as dower from the free tenement of her said la te 
husband in the same town . T en. granted to c\em. 2 acres of the said land, lying 
next the heath of William Munc, towards the east, to hold for her life , of ten ., as 
dower, by the yearly rent of 4i . for all service . H e also ga ve her 24s. sterling. 
She quitclaimecl to him the surplus of the said Janel . 

89. Mich. Alice who was the wife of Simon de Bolinton , cl em. William de 
Northorp , ten . A third part of 22 acres of land with appurts. Northorp, wh ich 
clem. claimed as dower from the free tenement of her said late husband in the 
same town. Dem. qui tcla imed to ten. Cons., 5s. sterling . 

90 . Mich. * Before H. de Burgh, Justiciary of England, &c. R ober t le Buteiller, 
c\em. Robert Aguilun, ten . 70 acres of land with appurts . in Withermuncleford. 
Dem. quitclaimec\ to ten ., who gave him 1 2 acres of land in W yneston, called 
Gosecroft , to hold of ten., doing scutage therefor at the rate of r~d . for 20s. 
Ten . also ga ve dem . 6 marks of silver. 

gr. Eas. Hugh, Mas ter of the Hospital of St . Bartholomew of London, dem., 
by Luke the Clerk . R oger Galion , ten. 7-!J acres of land with appurts. in 
Birchangre . T en. gra nted to c\em . 5-!J acres of the same land , to wit , 2 acres nex t 
the H ospital, r acre next [or in ?] Goclwinescroft, r acre against Boiesheg', r acre 
next the land of John Fitz F ulk, towards the north , and :\- acre which was of 
R icher Fitz Alflacl; to hold to c\em. and his successors and the Brethren of the 
same H ospita l of ten., by the yearly rent of rod. fo r a ll service , s.f.s. Dern . gave 
ten . 5s., and qui tclaimecl to him a ll right in the surplus of the said land . 

92 . E as. Petronella who was the wife of Gerard Fi tz Erna lcl , c\em. Willia m 
de P on te, ten . A third part of r8 acres of la nd with a ppurts. in Lammersch, 
which clem. claimed as dower from the free tenement of her late husband in the 
same town. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., ros. sterling . 

93 . Hil. ·willia m, Abbot of W estmins ter, cl em., by R obert de Crokesle. 
Gilbert de Marisco, cl e f. Acl vowson of the church of W e niton. Def. q ui tclaimecl 
to dem. a nd to the chu rch of S t. Peter of W estminster . "And the afo resaid 
Abbot a nd Convent of W es tminster received the same Gilbert a nd hi s heirs into 
a ll the good deeds (benefactis) a nd orisons which sha ll be clone from henceforth in 
their ch urch of W estmins ter fo r ever. " 

94. Trin. Richard de vValc\a, dem. R ichard de vVim beldon and Cristiana 
h is wife, by Robert Bat, pu t in their place. One mill with appurts. in H avering, 
whereof John de Renham, against whom dem. claimed it, vouched ten . to warranty. 
Ten. appeared a nd warranted to J ohn They quitc la im ed fo r thernseh·es and fo r 
the heirs of Crist iana to dem . F or this warranty c\em. gran ted to J ohn all the 
said mill , with a ll its appurts ., as well in ponds, aqueducts, walls, past ures, a nd 
ways, as in a ll other things; to hold of cl em. by the free ser vice o f 35'· yearly 
for a ll se rvice a nd secular exact ion . Dern . will defend the said mt!I against 
the chief lord s of tha t fee from all ser vices appertaining lo i t. - E ndorsed : Banc us, 
anno VJ . 
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DIVERS COUNTIES. 

6 HENRY III. 1222. 
r9. Morrow of S t. Paul. R anulf, Earl of Chester, pl. H enry de Alneto a nd 

Idonea his wife, clef. A fifth part of the fee (sic) of two knights with appurts . in 
Certeleg' . Plea of warranty of charter. De f. quitclaimed from them a nd the 
heirs of Idonea to pl. Pl. gave to clef. 50s . of la nd with a ppurts. in Bukebroc, to 
wit, one virgate of land which T homas the Smith held, one virgate of land which 
Geoffrey de Mora held, half a virgate of land which Adam Withand held, one 
cotla ncl which H enry Falke held, and one rood of meadow in Rughill, with the 
villains holding those lands , and with a ll their sequels; to hold to clef. a nd the 
heirs of Iclonea of pl. by the free service of one pair of gilt spurs or 6d. yearly at 
Easter for a ll service, s. f s ., to the said 2} virgates appertaining .- Stafford, Essex . 

zr. I-Iii. Richard Vetula, dem. J ohn F itz Robert , cl ef. One carucate of land 
with a ppurts. in Kertlinton, which dem. demanded against clef. in excha nge fo r 
one caruca te of land in the same town ; of which carucate of land Ceci ly who 
was the wife of William Frebert in the same Court had demanded against dem. a 
thi rd part as dower from the tenement of her late husband in the same town; a nd 
whereof dem. had vouched clef. to warranty against her. Def. came and warranted 
that land to dem. , and afterwards he granted a third part of the same carucate of 
land to the same Cecily in dower by the F ine made between them, whereof there 
was a plea between dem. and clef. Def. granted to dem., in exchange fo r the said 
carucate of la nd , 140 acres of land with appurts. of his demesne in Clavering , to 
wit, in the fi eld of Penfelcl 71} acres , in the field of Fu lebroc 44 acres and r rood, 
in the field of Barlileg' 19 acres and I rood, and in the field of Funcokeswell 5 
acres ; to hold of clef., doing the service of a sixth part of one knight for a ll service. 
Cons. , 2 0 marks of silver.- Northumberland, E ssex. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

7 HENRY III. 1222-1223. 
95 . S ts . Simon and Jude. 1 Bria n, Prior of Suthbir', pl. Roger le Ma nant, cl ef. 

As to grind ing the malt of the Prior and Monks of Suthbir' at def 's mill of B randon . 
P l. complained that clef. refused to grind their malt. P lea of warranty of cha rter . 
P l. quitclaimed for him a nd his successors a nd his church of Suthbir' all right in 
the said grinding . Def. thereupon granted to pl. the grinding of all corn for making 
bread fo r the monks' table, of ever y kind of corn ; to hold in pure and perpetual 
alms, q uit from toll. Def will cause all the monks' corn to be ground before tha t 
of all other men, sa ve only when his own corn is to be ground at that mill. Def. 
wi ll g ive pl. half a horse-load (s11m111a111) of wheat a t Michaelmas yearly , at Brandon, 
for whi ch , if not rendered, pl. may distrain in his (clef' s) la nd of Brandon. P resen t 
a nd consent ing . Richard de Berking , then Abbot of \ il/estminster , wi thout whom 
pl. could not plead . 

96. Morrow of St. Matthias. Ralph de Gre in viii , dem. Richard de G reinvil l, 
ten . Three parts of one knigh t's fee with appurts . in Stanburn. Ten. granted 
to dem. one messuage, 66 acres of la nd, 4 acres of meadow, and 10 acres of wood, 
of the said la nd, to wit : tha t messuage which E mma, mother of the same R alph, 
held; 22 ac res of land which lie nex t the same messuage towards the wood ; 
17 acres of la nd in P idifeld ; 3 acres of land next the grove of Friho; 15 acrPs of 
la nd in the field which is before the gate of the church ; 7 acres of land in 
Selverla nd ; one acre of land in the croft where the granges a re situate ; one acre 
o f land in the croft enclosed , which ex tends towards T eddemore ; l },· acre of 
meadow next the aforesaid messuage ; 2-} acres of meadow in the meadow of 

1 :28 lh October, the fi rs t day of the 7th year, 1222 . 
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Heringewell ; and 10 acres of wood which are between the wood of ·vvilliam the 
Clerk and the aforesaid 22 acres of land; to hold of ten ., doing therefor ' fo reign' 
service as much as appertains to so much land, meadow, and wood in the same 
town . T en. also gave to dem. 30 marks of sil ver. Dem. granted to ten . that 
whatever they both, by their common counsel, shall be able to acquire of the land 
which Gerard de Greinvill alienated in the same town of the land which was of 
R.obert de Greinvill. father of dem., whose heir he is, they will halve (di111idiab11nt) 
be tween them ; and that ten . shall hold his moiety q uiet ly , and dem. shall hold 
the other moie ty of ten. by the service which shall appertain to that moiety. 
Each shall pay ha lf the cost incurred in acquiring that land. 

97. [This does not rela.te to Essex, but to Cornwall , apparently.] 

98. Eas. Thomas F itz Roger and J ohn Fitz Richard, pl. J ohn de Munvirun, 
deforciant. Common of pasture in Purl '. P l. complained that def. unjustly 
exac ted common in their la nd in the same town, as they had no-common in his 
land , nor did he do service to them for which he ought to have common in their 
land. P l. [now] gave to def. 24 acres of land in Purl', extending" from the head 
of the land called Rugheclen towards the east , in length towards the west , next to 
the land" of clef. of Heilesle; to hold of pl. rendering yearly two pairs of white 
gloves, price 2d., or zd., at Easter ; so that clef. shall hold a moiety of the said 24 
acres of each of the pl., and render one pair of gloves or Id. to each of them, for 
a ll ser vice a nd exaction . Def. shall have the said land a t pasture or tillage at hi s 
pleasure, so far as it appertains to pl. Def. qni tclaimed to pl. a ll right in the 
resid ue of a ll the land a nd pasture of P url', so that he can claim no common of 
pasture, or any part of the residue of the said land of Purl'. He did homage for 
each moiety to pl. in Court. 

99 . Eas. Richard Fitz Peter, dem. , by Geoffrey de Biford, and William de 
Massebir', ten. 30 acres of land with appurts. in Lagefar'. Dern . quitclaimed 
to ten. and to William, son and heir of Alice, formerly wife of ten., by which Alice 
ten. had entry into that land, as of custody, as he acknowledged in Court; and to 
the heirs of William, son of Alice. Cons., 4 marks of si lver. 

100. Morrow of St. Matthias. Robert Brito, 1 dem. Robert H ouel (Hovel?), 
ten. r carucate of land with appurts . in Chishill. Dem. granted to ten., to hold 
of William Brito and his heirs by the yearly rent of 18d., and doing the service of 
half a knight, for all service. Cons., 10 marks of silver. 

IOI. Eas. 2 J ohn de Bassingeburn and Albrea his wife, dem ., the la tter by 
her husband. Gerard de Manekeden, ten. One hide of land with appurts. in 
Ma nekeden. Dem. granted to ten., for his li fe, to hold of them and the heirs of 
Albrea, by the yearly rent of 20s. for all service. 

102. Hi!. William de Curton, dem. Thomas de Longa Villa, ten. A third 
part of one knight's fee with appurts. in Tendringe. Ten. quitclaimed to dem. all 
right in the said third part and in all other lands and tenements which were of 
Ernold de Curton, of whom dem. is son and heir, in Tenclringe, Fifhide, Dnni land , 
and Northwocle. Dern . granted that he and his heirs shall give yearly to ten. 151. 
sterling , during his life, at fi ve terms; with power to distrain. Ten . rendered to 
clem. in Court all the charters and muniments "which he said he had" of a ll the 
land of the said E rnold ; wherefore, ·if he produce any in future, they shall be had 
for naught. The Fine previously made between Oger de Curton, brother of clem., 
and ten., of the said third part, is annulled by this Fine. T en. and his heirs shall 
acquit a ll the debt wh ich ten. owed as well to Jews as to Christians upon the said 
land; and if dem. or his heirs be distrained to render any such debt, it shall be 
reckoned to him or them in the said farm of 151 . . £11dorscd: Bancns, a 0 H. vij 0 · 

103. Hi!. R ichard de Bageston a nd Custancia hi s wife, da ughter of R obert 
F urre . dem. Thomas de H aiclen, ten. One carucate of land with appu n s. in 
Raiden. Dern. qu itclaimed to ten. a ll the said land, in demesnes a nd rents, in 
villenages, in homages and services of free men, and in a ll other things , from them 

1 The cases Britonem and Britonis also occur in this Fine. 
2 The year is lost; sa me Justices aS' in the next. 
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and the heirs of Custancia. Ten. granted to them a nd the heirs of Custancia one 
vi rgate of land with appurts . in the same town, which they form erly held ; to 
hold of ten. by the yearly rent of one pair of gloves or rd. at Easter, and doing 
'foreign' service. 

ro4 . Mich. Vital Engaigne, clem. John, Prior of Worspri nge, clef., by Gi lbert 
de Tanton. Aclvowson of the church of Upministre . Assize of last presentation. 
Def. quitclaimecl to dem. from him and his church of W orspringe. Dern. granted 
to clef. and his successors 40s. yearly, to be received at W elles from the said church 
of Upmini stre, at Michaelmas, by the ha nd of the parson for the time being , to be 
admitted by clem. or his heirs ; and each parson shall do fea lty to the P rior for the 
said rent. P resent and consen ti ng, Eustace de Fa ukenberg, then Bishop of London. 

ro5 . Mich . Avicia who was the wife of Roger F itz Amfrey (A'/llfridi), cl em., 
by J ohn, son of the said Roger. Gilbert de Loncl[on] , ten. A third part of seven 
acres of land and r ~ acre of meadow with appurts . in E sch', which clem. claimed 
as dower from the free tenement of her said late husband. Dern. quitclaimecl to 
ten. Cons., ros. sterling . 

ro6. Mich. William P ncin , cl em. Hugh, Abbot of St. Edmund , ten., by 
Adam de F alesham. r ro acres of land and 8 acres of meadow with appurts . in 
Waleden. To hold to ten. and his church of St. Eclmuncl, of dem. by the yearly 
rent of 2s. for all service . Cons., 20 marks of sil ver. 

E>7. Mich.* Eustace, Bishop of London , pl. Adam Fitz John and Em ma his 
wife, clef. "22 acres of land and 2~ acres of meadow and all the wood which was 
of clef. in Ginges, which was of William Joieberd," being all they possessed in that 
town. Plea of warranty of charter. They acknowledged the right of pl., to the 
said lands, &c., to wit , in advowsons of churches, in demesnes and rents , in meadows 
and pastures, in wood, and in all other things to that land appertaining ; to hold to 
pl. and to any persons to whom he may give, sell, or assign it, of the chief lords of 
that fee by the services appertaining . Present and consenting, Geoffrey le Moine , 
then chief lord of the same land, who acknowledged in Court that he had no right 
to hold that land in demesne. 

UNKNOWN COUNTIES. 

7 HENRY III. 1223. 
3r. Eas. (r ) Muriel who was the wife of Grala nd le Brun, clem. J ordan le 

Brun , ten. A third part of two carucates of la nd with appurts. in H akewell 
(2) The said Muriel, dern. The said J ordan , ten., whom \ .Yilliam le Brun vouched 
to warranty. A third part of one carucate of land in the same town, which dem. 
claimed against the said William, and which ten . warranted to him. Dern. claimed 
the said third parts as dower from the free tenement of her la te husband. Ten. 
granted to dem. ro7~ acres of land , 24 acres of wood , and 2~ acres a nd a third pa rt 
of half an acre of meadow, with appurts., [pa rt] of the said two carucates; to wit , 
a ll that fi eld called Kingeslancl ; those three fields called les Dunes ; all tha t fi eld 
called H ofeld , all that fi eld called Schamel fe ld ; half an ac re of land in la Slap ' 
nex t the road (ch i111 i1111111) ; those 24 acres of wood which ex tend in length from the 
croft of Richa rd the F orester towards the wes t to the land of Sara who was the 
daughter of Thomas de Tankervill , and which wood is nex t the wood of the said 
Will iam le Brun towards the south ; a nd 2} acres a nd a third part of half an acre 
of meadow next the meadow of the same vVilli a m towards the west . Ten. a lso 
granted to clem . r2s. of rent yearly for he.r life from the tenements which Richard 
the T ollman (TheleoJl(trius), Hamo de la Bruer ', Biscius, a nd Jordan de Berg' huld 
of him; viz ., 4od. , 4s. , 32d., and 2s., from the tenements of them and their heirs 
respectively. To hold [the whole?] for her life , of ten., by the name of dower, 
doing therefor the se rvice of a thi rd part of two parts of one knight 's fee for a ll 
ser vice. Ten. moreover granted that if dem. survive Alice de Hakewell , hi s 
grand mother , whose heir he is, and Mary de Septem Fontibus, who was the wife 
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of H.obert F itz Ernold , brother of the sa id Alice, whose h eir the said Ali ce is, a 
third part of the whole Janel with appurts. whi.ch the same. Alice held in Arkecl e n 
on the day when this concord was made, and li kew ise a t111rd pa rt of a ll the la nd 
with appur ts . which the sa me M ary held rn dower m the sa me town, of .the 
inheri ta nce of the said Alice, on the same cl ay, shall remarn to clem. a ll her li fe; 
lo h old of ten. by the na me of dower , "together with the aforesaid land , wood, 
meadow, and ren t, which remain to her by thi s Fine , doing therefor .the se rvice 
of a thi rd part of one knight , a nd a third part o.f two !larts of one kmgh t, for a ll 
ser vice ." D ern. quitclaimed to ten. and the said W ilha m all n gh t 111 the surplus 
of the said lancl.-Counly not sfa.tcd . 

32. } T h ese are the two o ther chirograph s or coun terparts of No. 31 , the" F oot " 

33 . being No. 32 . ' 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

7 HENRY III. 1222. 
25. iVl ich. * John , Prior of H oly Trinity of Canterbury , dem ., by ·william le 

Curteis . H ugh de N evill and J oan his wife , ten. Manors of Vvalewurth and 
Neweton with appurts., and rnos. of land with appu rts. in I-Iallingebir '. T en . 
q uitcla imed the said ma nors to dem. and his ch urch of Canterbury , from them and 
the h eirs of J oan. Dern. q uitcla imed to ten .2 the said rnos . of land in I-Iallingebir', 
and ga ve them So marks of silver.- S urrey. "Essex " is added in a hand of tlt e 
17th centu.ry. 

27. Mich . * ' •Villia m de Averenches and Ma tilda his wife [and] John cle.Bovill 
and I-Ia wisa his wife , dem . R ob ert de Ferrariis and Joan his wife, ten. Two parts 
of the manor of Bru mton with appurts. , which two par ts dem. claimed against ten . 
as the reasonable por tions of the same Ma tilda and H awisa, which fell to them of 
the sa id manor. T en . acknowledged the righ t of clem., wh o gra nted to ten . and the 
heirs in ta il of J oan; to hold with the [other] third part of the manor of the King 
and h is hei rs by the service apper taining . If Joan or h er child ren d ie without 
issue sur viving , the manor sh a ll rever t to clem. and the heirs of Ma tilda and 
H awisa; saving to the said R obert , if he survive Joan , a moiety of the manor, 
wi th the ca pital messuage and a ll o ther a ppur ts ., du ri ng a ll hi s life, so that h e 
may not give, sell , pledge, or a lienate. Ten. g ranted to dem . a nd the h eirs of 
Matilda and I-Ia wisa a thi rd part of the manors of E lsenham and W eston, which 
ten . pre viously h eld.- Somerse t , E ssex , Bedford. 

1 l t is very seldom that all three coun terpa rts of a Fi ne are fo und together, as here . From these 
specimens it is clear that the w ord " C irograph um " was not only w r itten between the sid es of the 
counterparts given to the part ies and the head of the coun ter p:.i r t retained by the Court, but also 
repea ted between the heads of the two former , which , i t is fu rther to be l·crnarked, were written 
head to head . Each counterpar t \\·as therefore properl y called a" chirograph." Thus it w ill be 
seen that the sketch given in the second R epor t of the D epu ty Keeper , App. l. , 34. is incomplete, 
i11 respect or th e earl y F in es, as it does not repe:.i t th e word" Cirogra pliurn " betwee n the I ndenturcs ; 
nnd the rern ark holds good i11 respect of modern Fin es, a lt hough the indentat ion and writing 
were consid erably modified . 

As all th e three chirographs, in th is instance, remained in Court. it 111ay be in ferred that the F ine 
was never completed by lhe part ies ~ l o reove r, as the nam e of the county is not given at the foot 
of any one of these three chi rographs, it is to be supposed th at such name was nol usu:.i ll y fi lled in 
ti ll the F ine was executed. This accounts for the ro ugh and ready manner in which the names of 
the counties are usuall y w ri tten in the earl y F ines, they having been inser ted at the last momem , 
probably when the fees, ca lled the J< ing's si lver, were paid. Thus it would appear that the count y
names were not accidentally omitted in the series arranged under the htad of" Unknown Counties," 
but that these Fin es were not in many instances reall y executed . Th e sa111 e re mark w ill apply to 
many Fines in wh ich the count y name was or iginall y omitted, bill has been in ser ted in handwritmgs 
of the 17th centur y. T his view is suppor ted by the fact that many of such F ines are indent ed on one 
sid e as well as at the head, showing that they were intended for th e parties, but never given out. 
It seems highly probable that the term " F oot of Fin e " origina ted from the practice of add ing the 
name of the county at the/oo/ of the counterpart retain ed by the Court. The other two counterparts 
given out to the par ties had no '' foo t ''; hence the distinction. 

2 "And to the heirs of Joan., was fi rst writ ten, but al tered, the nam e being pa rt ly cut out . 
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COUNTY OP ESSEX. 

8 HENRY III. 1223 - 1224. 
ro8. H i!. Willia m Brito, pl. Robert F itz Philip, imped ient. Manor of 

Boxsted with appurts . P lea of warranty of charter Irnpedi ent acknowledged 
the right of pl. to the said manor, to wit, in demesnes a nd rents, in vi llenages, in 
homages and services of free men , in fi sheries a nd mills, in woods, meadows, a nd 
pastures, &c. Pl. granted to impedient and Juliana his wife, sister of pl., and the 
heirs of Juliana; to hold of p l. , doing the se rvice of a fourth pa rt of one knight, 
and renderi ng yearly one pa ir of gilt spurs or six pence at Easter, for all se rvice. 
In default of heirs of the body of Juli ana or of her heirs, the said manor shall 
revert to pl. and his heirs. 

ro9. E as. Cecily who was the wife of Richard Fitz Ralph, dem. Robert 
Hovel, ten. A third pa rt of one carncate of la nd wi th appurts. in Chiltindich, 
which dem. cla imed as dower from the free tenement of her la.te husband. Dern . 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 4 marks of sil ver. 

IIO . Trin. J ohn F itz C hristopher, dem. Master Adam de F ontibus, ten . 
One carucate of land with appurts . in Berking . Dern. quitclaimed to ten . 
Con s., 4 mark5 sterling . 

III. Trin. I-Iascuyll', Prior of St. Botulf of Colecestre, [dem.J William de 
Bovill, [ten.] Ss . of ren t with appurts . in Ardle. Plea of warranty of cha rter . 
T en. acknowledged the right of dem. and his church, as of hi s gift ; to hold to 
dem. of ten . in pure alms. T en. shall acquit the said rent from 'foreign' services, 
scutages , wardships, and customs. Cons., 8 marks of silver. E ndo1•sed : And be it 
known that the Fine previously made between H enry , formerl y P rior of St. Botulf, 
and Richard de Bovill, father- (endursement unfinished). 

II2. Hil. Richard de I-Iobrug' and Basilia his wife, dem. Richard Fitz 
Osbert, ten. 29s . of rent and 20 acres of wood with appurts. in Glasne. To hold 
to ten. of dem. and the heirs of Basilia, doing therefor the service of a sixth part 
of one knight, and rendering yearly 27s. 4d., for all ser vice and exaction. Cons., 
40s. sterling. Dern. and the heirs of Basilia shall acquit ten . from the custody of 
the castle of Storteford and from all other services to the said fee appertaining by 
the said service and rent. The last clause is repeated on the do1·se. 

IIJ. Mich. William de Berniers, pl. Ralph de Berniers , impedient . Manor 
of Iseldon with appurts. P lea of warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged 
the said manor with appurts ., except a certain mill which is nex t the Tower of 
London, to be the right of pl., as of his gift, to wit, in demesnes and rents, in 
villenages . in homages and services of free men, in woods, meadows, and pastures, 
&c.; to hold of impedient, doing the ser vice of ha lf a knight, for all service. 
P l. quitclaimed to impedient all right in the said mill with appurts ., whether in 
demesne or in service.- " E ssex." N o doubt this is a.n error f o·r M iddlesex. S ee also 
F ines , Divers Counties , 4 Hcmy III., No . 7. 

114. E as . John Fitz John, pl. John Fitz Berna rd a nd Sibilia his wife , 
impedients, by Richa rd de Canne. Manor of Fa mbrig, with appurts ., except the 
service of And rew Sna ry from one hide of land, and except the service of Thomas 
Baigna rd tram all the wood of the same town. Plea of warranty of charter . 
Impedients acknowledged the right of pl. to the said manor, with the advowson 
of the church of the same manor, and with all other appurts., except the said 
services a nd the said wood ; to wit, in demesnes a nd rents, in vi llenages , in 
homages a nd services of free men, &c. ; to hole\ of the chief lords of that fee , 
doing the service which appertains to that manor: saving to irnpedients, during 
their lives , reliefs and ward[ship]s from the foreign fees of knights which apperta in 
to the said manor , so tha t the tenants of those fees sha ll do ser vices to pl., but the 
relie fs a nd ward[ ship ]s, when they ha ppen , sha ll remain to impedients as aforesaid . 
Impedients al so granted tha t they shall not be able to give , se ll, pledge, or aliena te 
any part of the lands 01: tenements which they held on the clay when this F ine 
was made , without the assent of pl. 
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n5. Eas. Emma de Burneharn, dem. Robert, Prior of Castleacre (de castello 
aci-e). def. Advowson of the church of St urerner'. Assize of last presentation. 
Def. quitclaimed to dem. and her heirs. 

n6. Mich. * Stephen , sou of Alan de Normanneby, a nd Alice his wife, dem. 
Adam de Leg' and Mati lda his wife, ten. Two parts of the manor of Auviliers 
with appurts. Ten. gran ted and quitclairned from them and the heirs of Mat ilda 
to clem. and the heirs of Alice the said two parts; a nd likewise all right in all the 
lands and tenements which were of Gilbert de Tany, "as well in London , in 
the soke of St. Mary of Sumerset, with the advowson of the same church , as in 
Fifhide and in a ll other places"; saving to Emma who was the wife of the said 
G ilbert her dower which she held in Fifhide on the clay when this concord was 
made . Cons. , r4ol. sterl ing, and twenty horse-loads (summas) of wheat. The said 
E mma was present, and acknowledged that she claimed nothing in the land of 
F ifh icle save by the name of dower of the gift of the said Gi lbert.-" Essex" only 
at foot. Endorsed: " ' icholas de Beauchamp puts in his claim. And Gilbert de 
Mariscis says that he holds in Auvilers r5 acres of land of the said land , and that 
he does not put himself in the claim of Stephen, or, &c." 

u7. Eas . "William, Master of the Hospital of St. Bartholomew of London, pl. 
H.obert de Roinges, impedient. 3 acres of land with appurts . in H.oinges. P lea 
of warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged a ll the said land to be the righ t 
of pl. and the said Hospital, as that which pl. and the other Brethren of the 
H ospita l had of the gi ft of S imon de H.oinges , father of impedient ; to hold of 
R obert as pure alms, free and quit from all secnlar service and exaction. Impedient 
will acquit and defend the said 3 acres from all ser vices. 

II8. Mich. (1) Hasculf Gernet, dem., by Geoffrey his son . Ail rn und Sperie 
(or Sparie), ten. 15 acres of land with appurts. in Thurrok ' . (2) The said 
Hasculf, dem. Richard Do, ten . 15 acres of land in the same town. (3) The 
said Hasculf, dem . Maurice de Spina, ten. 5 acres of land in the same town . 
(4) The said Hasculf, dem. Alice , daughter of Matilda, ten. 5 acres of land in 
the same town. All the ten . vouched to warranty Simon de Cranebroc and 
Beatricia his wife, who came and warranted to them . (5) The said H asculf, dem. 
The said S imon and Beatricia, ten . 40 acres of marsh in Chaldewell. Dern. 
quitclaimed to all the ten., and Simon and Beatrice gave him mos. sterling. 

n9. Eas. Peter Leverot, pl. Richard le Clere and Isabella his wife, clef. 
One virgate of land with appurts. in Stowe. P l. acknowledged the right of 
Isabella, and quitclaimed to clef. and the heirs of I sabella. Cons., 3 marks of silver. 
Endoned : William Duvel put in hi s claim. 

120. Mich. Richard, parson of Tillebyr', dem. Savaric de Bohum and Ceci ly 
his wi le, ten. A fourth part of one knight's fee with appurts. in Fienges. Ten . 
vouched to warranty Warin de Monte Chan isio, who came and warranted to them . 
An assize was summoned between dem. and ten., to recognise whether "the same 
land" was free alms appertaining to dern.'s church of Tillebyr', or the lay fee of 
ten . Dern . quitclaimecl to the said Warin a nd to ten. all right in the said fourth 
part, and to \!Varin a ll right in his other lands and tenements in the same town. 
W arin gave to clem. 50 marks of silver. Present and consenting, Eustace, then 
Bishop of London.- Essex (first writ/en" Kane.," but "tiered). T/1ere is 1i couulerj){Wt 
of this Fine amoug the Fiues of" U11/i11ow11 Couulies," Heury III ., No. 36. 

12!. Eas. \!Vi lliam, Prior of Col um, dem., by William de Bensinton, his monk. 
William Fitz Peter. ten. 26 acres of land with appurts. in Colum , and half a 
virgate of land in· Stansted. R ecog. of grand assize. Ten. acknowledged the right 
of clem. and h is church of Colum. Dem. granted to ten. all the sai.d la nd with all 
appurts., except a certain alder-grove (alneto) next the a lder-grove of dem . towards 
the south ; to hold of clem. and his church by the yearly rent of 10s. for a ll service. 
Dern. a lso gave to ten. 2 marks of silver. 

122. Hi !. Richard Fitz R ober t, clem. Roger Fitz Geoffrey a nd Amicia his 
wife, ten. 50 acres of land, one acre of meadow, and one messuage with appurts. 
in Rammesye, and 60 acres of land and 40 acres of pasture with appurts. in 
Tolleshunt ; to wit , a third part of a ll the land which was of Robert de Tolleshunt , 
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a ncestor of dem. and the said Amicia, whose hei rs they are, in T olleshunt, which 
dem. claimed as his reasonable portion. T en. acknowledged the premises in 
H.ammesye, and the capital messuage and a third part of a ll the said la nd in 
Tolleshunt , to be the right of dem., with the eldership (esnccia) of the same 
inherita nce · a nd thev rendered the same to him in Court, to wit , in demesnes 
a nd rents, in advowsons of churches, in vill enages, in homages a nd services 
of free men, in mills, meadows, a nd pastures, &c. Dem. gave to ten. 4 marks 
of sil ver. 

123. Hit. Richard Pitz Robert, dem. 
vi rgate of land with appurts. in Esthamme. 
lo hold of ten., doing the service of a fifth 
Cons., 8 marks of silver. 

l~ichard de Munfichet, ten. One 
T en. rendered it to dem. in Co urt , 

part of one knight for all ser vice. 

124. Mich. * Amicia who was the wife of William de Marenny, dern. Robert 
de Marenny, ten. A third part of two carucates of land with appurts. in Leger' 
and in Bricl1e, which dem. cla imed as dower from the free tenement of her late 
husband in the same towns. Dem. quitclaimed to ten., who shall giv e her 41. 
yearly for her life, payable at Leger'; with power to distrain on the chattels found 
in the said land. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

8 HENRY III. 1223- 1224. 

3r. Mich. * Barbota who was the wife of Maneser (or Manaser) de Hasting', 
dem. R obert de Hasting', ten. A third part of 24 acres of land with appurts. in 
Beinfliet, in co. E ssex, a third part of 20s. of rent with appurts. in Colecestre, in 
the same county, a third part of one carucate of land with appurts. in Grenech, 
in co. Kent, and a moiety of 20 acres of land with appurts . in Gilingeham, in the 
same county; which lands and rent dem. claimed as dower from the free tenement 
of her late husband . T en. granted to dem. a third part of the said 24 acres and of 
the said carucate, and a third par t of the said 20 acres, to hold during her life , 
of ten., as dower ; to wi t, as well all tha t third part in Gilingeham which is of 
gavelkind, as the other third parts in Beinfleit and Grenech. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. all right in the third part of the said rent in Colecestre, and in the surplus 
of all the said land in Gilingeham. And be it known that although dem. has 
[re]married, she sha ll have the said third part of the said gavelkind land as 
dower.-Essex, Kent. Part of the last c/anse is i-epeated on the dorse. 

32. Hit. Matilda who was the wife of Gilbert de Meleford, dem., by Adam , 
her brother. Hugh de Meleford, ten. A moiety of 20 acres of land wi th appurts. 
in Meleford , in co. Suffolk, a nd a third part of 12 acres of land with a ppurts. in 
Alfameston, in co. Essex, which dem. claimed as dower from the free tenemen t of 
her late husband. T en. granted lo dem. "one acre of meadow in Meleford, of the 
meadow which appertai ns to the aforesaid la nd of Meleford, to wit, tha t [acre] 
which lies in Lulholm next Suthbyr'"; lo hold for her life, o f ten., by the name 
of dower; and also 12 acres o f land with appurts. in Alfarneston ; to hold to her 
and her heirs, of ten. and his heirs, by the yearly rent of 4s. o,~ d. for a ll service , s. f. s. 
T en . further quitclaimed to dem. a ll right in 13 acres o( land with appurts. 
in Twinstecl; and dem. quitc laim ed to ten. all right by the name of dower 
in So acres of land with appurts. in Meleford, which were of the said Gilbert.
Essex, Suffolk. 

33. Eas. I-Iaskuil' Gernet, dem. H.ichard de Langelot, ten. A fee of 2~ 
knights with appurts. in Stowe-Waltham, in Troston, and in W alesham. Dem~ 
q ui tclaimecl to ten. Cons., 40 marks of si lver.- S uffolk, Essex. 
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COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

9 HENRY III. 1224- 1225. 

r 25. Hil. Master John de R aigat', parson of the church of High H.oinges, cl em. 
Geoffrey Bionclene, ten . One virgate of land with appurts. in High Roinges. 
Assize to recognise whe ther the same land was free a lms a ppertaini ng to the said 
church, or the lay fee of ten. Ten. ack nowledged it to be free alms. Dem. granted 
to ten. the said virgate, except the meadow which belongs to that land, which 
remains to dem. and the said church ; to hold to ten. for his life of clem. a nd his 
successors, by the yearly rent of 10s. fo r all service; reversion to clem. Ten. 
gave to dem. one mark of silver. 

r26. Mich. * H elewis' who was the wife of G ilbert Fitz Adam, dem . R ichard 
de Kirkeby, ten . A third part of S acres of land with appurts. in Stevinton, 
whi ch clem. claimed as dower from the free tenement of her la te husband. Dern. 
quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 5s. sterling. 

127. Mich. * Roger de Walschecl and Juliana his wife, clem., by J ohn Pollard . 
Gerebert de Sancto Claro , ten. So acres of Ja nel with appnrts. in T opefelcl. 
Dern. granted to ten. all the said land, except 7 acres of la nd, which remain to 
clem. a nd the heirs of Ju liana, to wit , those 7 acres which lie in Mon leg'. T en . 
shall hold the residu e of the said So acres of clem. and the heirs of Juli ana, doing 
' foreign' service, as much as appertains to that land, and renclenng yearl y 2s. 
Ten. shall acquit the said resid ue against the chief lords of that fee from a ll 
services. Cons., 6 ma rks of silver . 

r 2S . Mich. Roger F itz William, clem. Hugh the Smith of Feringes, ten . 
30 acres of land with appur ts . in Feringes. To hold to ten. of cl em. by the yearly 
rent of 6s. sterling for all service and exaction, s.f.s. Cons., 2~ marks of silver. 

r29 . Trin. Edward Fitz Golclcorn, clem. Thomas de Abenhacche, ten. Half 
a virgate of land with appurts. in Havering . D ern . quitclaimecl to ten . Cons., 
2 marks of silver. 

r30. Eas. (r) Ralph F itz Urse and Alice his wife, Michael de I-Iathfelcl and 
Amicia his wife, and William de Laceclon and Juli ana his wife, clem., by the said 
Ralph in place of the others. P hilip Vintner (Viuilar'), ten. 7 acres of Janel , one 
perch of meadow, a nd one messuage with appurts. in Mulesham. (2) The same 
clem. The said Philip and Albrecla, his mother, ten ., the latter by the same 
Philip. I4 acres of land with appurts. in Writele. Both ten. acknowledged the 
right of the said Alice, Amicia, and Juliana. Dern. granted the first named parcels 
to Phi lip and Cristiana his wife, for their lives, to hold of clem. and the heirs of 
the said wives by the free service of 5s . 5d. yearly for all service . Dem. also 
granted to Albrecla 5 acres of land , to wit, 3 acres in Sprotthescroft, a nd 2 acres 
in L alega, for her life, to hold as above by the free service of 28d. yearly for all 
service. Dern. further gave to Philip 2 marks of silver. - " Essesse." 

r3r. Eas. The Lord E ., Bishop of London, pl. James son of Peter de 
Stanford, clef. 60 acres of land with appurts. in Wald ' and Shinefe lcl (?) . P lea 
of warran ty of charter. T o hold to pl. or to whomsoever he shall please to give 
or assign, by the yearly rent to clef. of half a mark of sil ver for all service and 
exaction; with power to clistrain . P l. gave to clef. 10 marks of sil ver . 

IJ2. I-Iii. William de Wrastlingwurth and Margery h is wife, clem., the latter 
by her husband. Robert de Alneto and I sabella his wife, ten . A moiety o f 45 
acres of land with appurts . in Lalleford, which dem. claimed as the portion of 
Margery of the inheritance of Thomas de Lalleford, brother of Margery and 
Isabella in the same town. D em. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 3 marks of silver. 

133. Hil. Matilda who was the wife of H enry de Taney, clem. Bri thtmar 
(or B richtrnar) le Marchaunt, ten. A moiety of one virgate of land with appurts. 
in Traxstecle, which dem. claimed as dower. D ern . qui tclaimed to ten. Cons ., 
10s. sterling . 
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r34 . Hil. Hugh le Taillur and Edith his wife and J ohn de Chelemerefelcl and 
Alice his wife, clem , by the said Hugh in place of the others. Benedict de la 
Merke, ten. 8 acres of la nd with ap purts . in Leyton. Ten. rendered the said 
la nd to dem. in Court. Dern. g ranted that they a nd the heirs of Edith and Alice 
shall give at Mich aelmas every year to ten . 3 horse-loads (s11111111as ) o f barley and 
3 of rye, during h is li fe , at L eyton. 

r35. Mich .'" Helewis' who was the wife of Gilbert F itz Ada m, dem. Peter de 
Candos and Isabell a his wife, ten . A thi rd par t of 60 acres of la nd with ap purts. 
in S tev inton, which th ird part dem. claimed as dower, and which land ten. held 
as dower of the said Isabella of the gift of Ada m, son of the said Gilbert, form erly 
her husband . Dem. quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 25s. s terling . 

r36. Mich.* N ich. de Ulting, and Alice his wife, dem., the latter by her 
husband . Ra lph Baignard a nd Berta his wife, clef. Ad vowson of the church of 
U lting . Assize of last presentation. De f. ackno wledged it to be the right of Alice , 
and quitciaimed to dem. a nd the heirs of Alice. Dem. granted to clef. 2~ acres of 
Janel a nd one messuage with appur ts . in U lting; to wit, r ~ acre in Cherchefeld 
next the road , and one acre and one messuage w hich Aldith' who was the wife of 
'Willia m de Su th wud ' held ; to hold to clef. a nd the heirs of Berta of dem. and the 
heirs of Alice, together with the villain holding that villenage and all his sequel. 

137· Trin . Richard de Brunton, clem. Adam Fitz William, ten. One carucate 
of land with appurts. in Col um. T en. granted to dem. 30 acres of the said land 
neares t to dem .'s la nd; to wit, 13 acres of land with appur ts . in Apeltonesfelcl, 
8 acres in R eclinges , 6 acres in the Long Croft, and 3 acres in Otelancl; and all the 
meadow which ten . held in demesne u nder la H o , between the bridge which is 
called la Cherich weie, and the bridge which is under the house of dem.; and a 
moiety of the mill which ten. previously held in the same town, with the suit of 
all the men of ten. , saving to ten. his free molture of his house fo r his own family; 
and all that land with appurts. which Gerard Neuman held, with the same Gerard 
and all his sequel; and all the land which Avicia who was the wife of Richard 
I-Iastevilain held; to hold to de m. of the chief lords of that fee, doing as much 
service as appertains to the same land. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. all right in 
the said land . The said Gera rd was present, and acknowledged himself to be a 
viliain .-The last clause is partly repeated on the dorse. 

138. Trin. (1) Hasculf Gernet, clem. William Fitz John, ten., whom Leticia 
who was the wife of Allan Nuthach vouched to warranty, and who warranted to 
her. 15 acres of Janel with appurts. in Estra of William de Maundevill. (2) The 
same dem. The same ten., whom Robert the Cook vouched to warranty , and 
who warranted to him. 4 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. Ten. 
acknowledged the right of dem. to the said r5 acres, sa ving the same to Leticia 
for her life, to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of 4s . for all service , custom, and 
exaction . Dern., a t the reqnest of ten., granted the same 15 acres of land to 
Geoffrey, son of cl em., a nd his heirs by a la wful wife, after the death of Leticia; 
to hold of de m. and his heirs by the yearly rent of 5s.; and clem. and his heirs 
shall then hold the same of ten. and his heirs by the yearly rent of 5s. for all 
servi ce and exact ion. If Geoffrey die without issue , the r5 acres shall revert to 
clem., to hold of ten. as above. Ten. quitcla imed to clem. and to Rober t the Cook 
all right in the said 4 acres. 

139· Eas. Robert de Welles, dem. Thomas, son of Norman de Dikeleg ' , clef. 
Advowson of a moiety of the church of Miste leg', with appurts. D ef. quit
claimed to ten. 

r40. E as . Ottho F i tz Willi am, dem. John F i tz Berna rd and Sibilla his wife, 
ten., by vValter de Semere in place of the la tter, who were vouched to warra nty 
by William Mauclut and Amabilis his wife. A fourth part of one knight's fee with 
appurts . in T yllingha m. T en. acknowledged the right of dem ., to hold of ten . and 
the heirs of S ibilia, doing 'foreign ' ser vice therefor for all service. Dern., at the 
reques t of ten., granted to Maudut and his wife all the said la nd, to hold during 
the li fe of Amabilis, oy the na me of dower, rendering yearly to dem. one soar 
sparrowhawk or 2s., and doing 'foreign ' service; reversion to Maudut and h1s 
heirs, to hold of cl em. and his heirs by the said rent. Present , R alph de Bineleg ', 
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who claimed the service of the said la nd by a Fine made in the Court of King John 
between himself and Ralph Fitz Thomas; " which Ralph "quitclaimed the said 
service to dem. and ten., and to Maudut and his wife; so that if the said Ralph de 
Binesleg' or his heirs shall hereafter produce any chirograph of the same service, it 
shall be had fo r naught. - T/1e la.st clause as to th e chirogmph is repea.ted 011 the dorse. 

10 HENRY III. 1225- 1226. 
14i. Hil. J a mes de Stanford, pl. John Fitz Peter, impedient. 100 acres of 

land with appurts . in Stanford. P lea of warranty of cha rter. T o hold to pl. of 
impedient by the yearly rent of l ib. of pepper, and doing ' fo reign' service to the 
chief lords of that fee. Cons., 10os. ste rling . 

142. Eas. William de Pinchepol, dem. J ohn de Bassingeburne and Albreda 
his wife , ten., the latter by her husband. One hide of land with appurts. in 
Menegheden. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 10 marks of si lver. 

143· Eas. John, Prior of St. Bartholomew of London, pl. Henry de Mere, 
impedient. One carucate of la nd wi th appurts. in Shortegrave. Plea of warranty 
of charter. Impedient acknowledged the right of pl. as of the gift of Ailtrop de 
Mere, his father , whose heir he is; to hold of him as free alms, rendering yearly 
"certain gilt spu rs, or 6£1., within Easter week, in the same fee , for all secular 
service, custom, demand, a nd exaction." P l. received him and his heirs into a ll 
good deeds (beuejactis) which shall henceforth be done in the said church of 
St. Bartholomew. 

144. Hil. Richard F itz Robert , dem. Geoffrey Fitz Ralph, ten. 22s. of rent 
with appurts. in Westhamme. T en. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., 10 marks of silver. 

145. Eas. Ralph Gernun , dem. Richard de Monte Ficheti, ten. All the 
manor of I-Iacle with appurts. Dern. quitclaimed to te n. Ten., at the request 
of dem., granted to William Gernun, his son, 50s. 2d. of quit rent in the town of 
Wiredebir'; to wit, from the tenement of Robert Fitz Odard and his heirs 36s. ·sd. 
yearly, and from the tenement of John de Golteneye and his heirs 13s. 6d. yearly ; 
to hold of ten. by the yearly ren t of l ib. of cummin or 2d. at the feast of St. J ohn 
the Baptist at Langeleg', for all service and exaction. The residue of the service 
of the said Robert a nd John and thei r heirs, as in wardships (gardis) , homages , and 
reliefs, ren ts, and other things, when they sha ll happen by the law of the land, 
remain to ten. Vi/illiam shall have power to distrain. Ifobert and J ohn were 
present, and acknowledged that they owe the said rent. 

146. Eas. Joan, daughter of Bernard, dem. Richard F itz John , ten. One 
carucate of land with appurts. in Bridebroc. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 
5 marks of silver. 

147· Eas. (1) Oliva , daughter of Peter the B utler, and Orenga, her sister , 
dem .. the latter by the former. R oger de Cestreford, ten. 25 ac res of Janel with 
appur ts. in Cestreford. (2) The same dem. Adam de H olm , ten. 20 acres of 
land with appurts. in the same town. Dem. granted to both ten. a ll the said 
land; to hold of dem., Roger rendering yearly 6d. for the 25 acres, and Adam 6d. 
for the 20 acres, for all service and exaction. Cons., 2 marks of silver. Endorsed : 
Westm., anno x0

. 

148. Mich. (in one month). Richard Fitz Roger , dem. Agnes, daucrhter o f 
Brian, ten. 30 acres of land with appurts. in Bemflet (or Beinflet). Dern. granted 
to ten. and the heirs of her body; to hold of dern. by the yearly rent of 2s. for all 
service a nd exaction, s.f. s.; reversion to dem. Cons., 40s . sterling . T he last clause 
is repeated on the dorse . 

149 · Eas. G ilbert Maudut, dem. \•Vill ia rn B rito, ten. One knigh t's fee with 
appurts. in Chikewell. Dem. quitclairned to ten. Cons. , 40 marks of sil ver. 

150. I-Iii. (1) Ralph le Despenser a nd Matilda his wi fe, dem. R obert the 
Marshal, ten. 8 acres and rj- rood of la nd in Cla rette. (2) The same dem. 
John the Chaplain, ten. , by Gilbert de London. 6 acres of land with appurts. in 
the same town. (3) The same dem. Gilbert de London, ten. 9 acres of land 
with appurts. in the same town . (4) The same dem. fohn le Taillur, ten . 3 acres 
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of land with appurts . in the same town. (5) The same dem. Geoffrey the Miller, 
ten., by Gilbert de London. One acre of land with appurts. in the same town, 
Dem. quitclaimed to a ll ten. Cons., 40s . sterling . 

15I. Eas. H enry de Cramavill , dem. Berta de Cramavill, ten. A fourtl" 
part o f one kn igh t's fee with appurts. in Stifford and Turroke. Ten. quitclaimed 
to dem. Dem. granted to ten. 50s. of quit rent in the town of Renham for her 
life; to wit , from the tenement which Andrew cl el Broe held of him ros. yearly, 
from the tenement of Adam cle Northus l os., from the tenement of Simon F itz 
Hugh ros., from the tenement of Ala n de Marisco ros., from the tenement of 
Willia m, son of Martin Red, 1 ros . The other services appertaining to the said 
tenements , to wit, 'foreign ' sen·ice, reliefs, and heriots , when they shall happen 
according to the law ancl custom of the realm, remain to dem. Ten. shall have 
power to distrain. Reversion to dem . The said tenants were present, and 
acknowledged tha t they owe the said rents. 

152. Eas. (1) Hugh de H oddeng, dem. Simon de Cantulupe, [ ten., ] whom 
Hubert de Monte Canis' vouched to warranty, and who warranted to him. T wo 
carucates of land with appurts . in Heingham, whereof a duel was waged , armed, 
and stricken between them in the same Court. (2) The same dem. The same 
[ten .], vouched as above. So acres of land in the same town, which Geoffrey 
Gernun holds, whereof there was a plea between them. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. 
T en. granted to dem. 22d. of [yearly J rent from the tenement which dem. previously 
held of ten. in I-Ieingham; so tha t dem. shall hold that tenement of ten., rendering 
yearl y lib. of cummin or zd. at Easter for a ll service a nd exaction, s. f. s.; whereas 
previously he used to render zs. s terling and to do ' foreign' service. Moreover 
ten. gave to dem. 40 marks of silver . 

153· Eas. William de Septem Fontibus and Vi alter de la Grave, dem. \ ,Yilliam 
de Mulesham, ten. One carucate of land and one mill with a ppurts. in Mulesham. 
Dem. q uitc laimed to ten. T en. granted to dem. 13s. Sri. of rent in Kenleveden; 
to wit , the homage and a ll the service of Geoffrey Fitz Payn and his heirs from 
S acres of land, to wit , 6s . by the year; the homage and a ll the service of William 
Fitz Bric ius and his heirs from 5 acres of land and one acre of meadow, to wit , 5s. 
by the year; and the homage and all the ser vice of "William F itz Walter and his 
heirs from one acre of la nd and one messuage, to wit, 32d. by the year; so that 
there remain to the said William de Septem Fontibus and h is he irs , for his part , 
the homage a nd service o f Geoffrey Fitz Payn, to hold of ten. by the yearly rent 
of rd . at Easter for. a ll ser vice; and there remain to the said Walter, for his part, 
the homages and services of William F itz Bricius and Wi ll ia m Fitz Walter, to 
ho ld of ten. by the yearly rent of rd. a t Easter for a ll se rvice. Ten. also gave to 
dem. 45 ma rks of silver. The said tenants were present, a nd acknowledged that 
they owed the said services. 

154· Mich .•0 Joan who was the wife of Hugh de Bothingham, dem. Walter 
Pollard, ten . A third part of ro acres of land with appurts . in Kopeford, which 
dem. claimed as dower. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 15s. ste rling . 

155· Eas. H ervey de Ginges , dem. Robert, Prior of the Hospital of Jerusalem 
in England, ten., by Brother Manasser de vVinchelesse . 10 acres of land wi th 
appurts. in Gi nges. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 5 marks of silver. 

156. I-Iii. Albreda who was the wife of Roger de W altham, dem. S imon Fitz 
Gresland, ten. A third part of 30 acres of land with appurts . in F rambri g', 
wh ich dem. claimed as dower. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 3} marks. 

157. Eas. J ohn F itz vValter, dem. Robert Baingna rd, ten. So acres of land 
with appurts. in Teye. Dern. granted to ten. 40 acres of the same land, lying in 
the field called Bradefeld, nearest to the King's highway (Regic vie) which is 
between Chelmereford and B ures, on the east s ide; to hold of dem. by the yearly 
rent of rd. a t Easter fo r a ll service. 

r58. Hi l. Alienora(or E lienora) de Ramesdan', dem., by Richard de Ramesdan'. 
W illi a m de Maundevil l, Earl of Essex. 40 acres of land with appurts. in Dunham. 
Dern. granted to ten., to hold of her by the yearly rent o f 4s. fo r all se rvice and 
exac tion, s. f. s. Cons ., 10os. sterling. 

1 So., in English ; no cont ract ion. 
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DIVERS COUNTIES. 

10 HENRY III. 1226. 
44. Hi!. Eustace, Bishop of London , dem . W illi a m de Marchesy , ten . 24 

acres of la nd a nd one mill with appurts. in Storteford. T en. acknowledged the 
premises to be the right of de m. a nd the Church of London. Dern . granted to terr. 
the said mill , for his life, to hold of dem.-Essex, H ertford. 

*•* T here an no Fines f or Essex in 11 H enry III ., in any of the three series hitherto 
ext·racted. 

VARIOUS COUNTIES.' 

11 HENRY III. 1226-1227. 
r8. Trin. Hugh le Taillur and Edith his wife, an d John de Writele and Alice 

his wife, dem. Thomas F itz H erbert and Matilda de la Merke, ten. 37 acres of 
land with appu rts. in Leyton. Ten. qu itclaimed to dem. from themsel ves a nd the 
heirs of Edith and Alice. Dern. on the petition of ten. gave to Thomas de Muleton 
a ll the said land ; to hold of the chief lord of the fee by the service appertaining. 

24. Trin . Thomas de Muleton, pl. Hugh le T aillur and Edith his wife , and 
John de W ritele a nd Alice his wife, impedients. 8 acres of land with appur ts. , in 
Layton . P lea of warran ty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the righ t of pl. 
as of their gift : to hold of them and the heirs of Edith and Alice by the yearly 
rent of 6d., and doing service to the chief lord of the fee. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

26. Trin. Thomas de Muleton , pl. William Godard and Aldreda his wife, 
impedients . 7 acres and 3 roods of land with appurts. in Layton . P lea of 
warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the right of p l. as of their gift; 
to hold of them and the heirs of Aldreda, doing service to the chief lords of the 
fee , for a ll service. Cons. , ~ mark of silver. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

12 HENRY III. 1227-1228. 
159. Hi!. 2 Peter de Maulling, dem. Geoffrey Tregoz , ten. 70 acres of land 

with appur ts. in Langho. Assize of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Ten. 
granted to dem. 56~ acres of land with appurts. of his land of Billingford; to wit, 
r3} acres lying in a cultum called Heselbusch wong, 9 acres in a cztltura called 
I-Ialfmarc, r4 acres in a c11lt1wa called Tuohoges, r2 acres in a cztltura called Munekes
wong, and 8 acres in a c1tlt1tra called Puttokeswell ; "with free exi t and entry to 
the aforesaid land, and with common of pasture, as much as appertains to so much 
land in the same town ; doing therefor the service of a twentieth part of one 
knight for a ll service and exaction." 

r6o. Hi!. Hasculf, Prior of St. Botulf of Colecestre, dem. Gilbert de Breaute 
and J oan his wife , [ten., ] whom Godhug' de la Pikedestoc vouched to warranty, 
and who warranted to him. Half a mark of rent with appurts., which dem. claimed 
against Godhug' from the tenement which he held in Reynes . Ten . acknowleged 

1 This is a fourth series of Fines, in which nothing earlier relat ing to Essex has been discovered . 
It consists of Fines belonging chiefly to s ingle counties, and which appear to have become detached 
from the principal series . 

2 In this and subsequent Fines the firs t Justice, Martin de Pa tcshill , is described as Archdeacon 
of Norfolk. 

E 
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and granted all the service and tenement of Godhug' and his heirs to be the right 
of dem. and the church of St. Botulf, so that he and his heirs shall henceforth 
hold of dem. and the said church a ll the said tenement, which he previously held 
of ten., by the yearly rent of ru. sterling , for a ll service and exact ion, s. f.s.; and 
from which tenement Godhug' used previously to render to dem. half a mark, 
and the residue to ten.; to hold to dem. of ten . and the heirs of J oan as free alms, 
doing therefor the said f. s. Dem. gave to ten. 12 marks of silver, and quitclaimed 
to Godhug' and to ten. all arrears of the said rent. Godhug' was present, and 
acknowledged that he owed the said services. 

l6r. Eas. Emma who was the wife of Philip Huitdeners, dem. Ralph Gernun, 
[ten.,] whom William, Prior of Legh, vouched to warranty, and who warranted 
to him. 50s. of rent with appurts . in Bradewell, which dem. claimed as dower. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and to the Prior; and the Prior granted to her 40s. of rent, 
to be received during her life from the Prior at Rithirheye, with power to distrain 
on the Prior's chattels in his manor of Legh. The Prior also gave her 40s. 

162. Hi!. E strilda, daughter of Livina, dem. Brother Alan, Master of the 
Knighthood of the Temple in England, ten. 21 acres of land and 3 roods of 
meadow with appurts. in Witham. Recog. of mort d'a . Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Ten. gave to dem. half an acre of land with appurts. in Witham, in the field called 
Morfeld, at Wreningthirn , nearest to the hedge, towards the north ; to hold for 
her life of dem., by the yearly rent of 2d. sterling for all service and exaction; 
reversion to ten. Ten. also gave her 20s. sterling. 

163. Eas. Stephen de Haldeham, dem. Geoffrey de Saukevill, ten., by Ralph 
de Waude. One virgate of land with appurts. in Bures. Recog. of grand assize. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

164. Hi!. (1) Warin de Waxtonesham, pl. Nicholas de Beauchamp, def. 
24 acres of land with appurts. in Fifid'. (2) The same pl. Stephen de Langeton 
and Alice his wife, def. 24 acres of land with appurts . in the same town. All the 
def. acknowledged 21 acres of land and 5t acres of meadow with appurts. in Fifid' 
to be the right of pl. ; to wi t, those 21 acres of land lying in a cultura called 
Boybrig', to wit, the whole of that c1tlt11ra with appurts . ; and 5 acres of meadow 
lying on either side of the River Taylliate, to wit, all that meadow which Robert 
de Waxtonesham, father of pl., held; and the half acre of meadow which Edward 
Dut held; to hold to pl. of the said Nicholas, with all the tenement which pl. 
previously held of the same Nicholas, doing therefor the service of an eighth part 
of one knight for all service and exaction. P l. quitclaimed to all the def. and the 
heirs of Nicholas and Alice all right in the residue of all the said land, and in all 
the land of Wydeney with appurts . 

165 . Hil. Between Alured Fitz Osbert and Hasculf Guet, as to an exchange 
to be made to Alured for 37 acres of land, 4s . of rent, and a rent of three plough
shares with appurts. in Little Wautham, which Thomas Fitz Cristian and Matilda 
and uliana, daughters of Roger, claimed against Alured, who vouched Hasculf 
to warranty against them, and Hasculf warranted to him. Hasculf granted to 
Alured in exchange 38 acres of land with appurts. in Little Wautham and High 
Estre; to wit, 22 acres in Little Wautham lying in a cultura called Bradefeld, 
between the land of the same Alured and the land of Thomas Fitz Christian ; 
and 16 acres of land with appurts . in High Estre; to wit , 9 acres in a c11lt11ra. 
calle'.l 1 .... une (la Dune?), between the land of Warin the Chaplain and the 
meadow of the said Hasculf; and 7 acres lying in a croft which is between the 
land of J ohn Shok' and the land of Ralph Fitz Godard. Moreover, Hasculf 
granted to Alured the rent of 3s. 6rl. and two plough-shares yearly to be received 
from the said Thomas, Matilda, and Juliana, from the tenements which they hold 
of Hasculf in Little Wautham; to wit, from Thomas r2d. and two plough-shares, 
viz., at Easter 6d. and one p ., and at Mich. 6d. and r p.; and from Matilda and 
Juliana 3od . ; to hold to Alured of Hasculf, doing 'foreign' service for all 
service and exaction, with power to distrain. T., M., and J. were present, and 
acknowledged that they owe the said services. · 

166. H\l. John de Marcay and Avelina his wife, dem. Paulinus de Tayden, 
ten. A fourth part of the manor of Thorp with appurts. Recog. of mort cl'a. 
Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 27~ marks. 
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167. Eas. Giles Fitz Robert, dem. Thomas de Wodeham, ten. 1 ~ hide of 
land and 40 acres of land with appurts . in Wodeham. Recog. of grand assize. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 2~ marks. 

168. Octave of All Saints, at Chelmerforcl, before Martin de Pateshill, 
Archdeacon of Norfo lk , &c., Justices. William Pycot, dem. Adam, Abbot of 
Colecestre , clef. Advowson of the church of Ardley with appurts. Dern . 
quitclaimed to ten . and his church. Cons., 2~ marks. 

169 . Same date. Ralph de Binesleg ', dem. J ohn Fitz Bernard and Sibilia 
his wife (the latter by Richard de Loingeham). [ten .. ] whom Richard son of 
Richard de Kaina vouched to warra nty, and who warranted to him . One 
carucate of land with appurts. in Walda. Dern. qnitclaimecl to John and Sibilia. 
Cons., 14 marks of silver. 

170. Morrow of St. Martin, at Chelmerford. John Fitz Thomas, clem., by 
R obert de Henham. Reginald le Rumangur and Margaret his wife, ten. 9 acres 
of land with appurts. in Hen ham. Dern . granted to ten. and the heirs of Margaret, 
to hold of him by the yearly rent of 2s. sterling for a ll ser vice and exaction, s.f.s. 
Cons., ros. sterling. 

l 7r. Same elate as 168 . Sarra, daughter of Ralph, dem. Gilbert de Reynes, 
ten. 2 virgates except 8 acres of land and two mills with appurts. in Wri tele. 
Recog. of grand assize. Dern. acknowledged the right of ten., who granted to her 
one of the said mills , to wit, that which is called the little mill; to hold of him by 
the yearly rent of 18d. for all service and exaction. 

172. Same elate. Simon Fitz Payn, dem. Richard, Abbot of Waltham, ten.• 
by H enry de Wirmele. 4 virgates and 8 acres of land with appurts. in Wald'
Recog. of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and his church. Cons., ~ mark 
of silver. 

173 . Same elate. Geoffrey de Ambreden, clem. John Fitz Geoffrey, ten . 
3 acres of meadow with appurts. in Depeden. Recog. of mart cl'a. Dern. quit
claimecl to ten. T en . granted to clem. 4i acres of land in Depeden, lying between 
the land of Geoffrey Kelp and the land of ten.; to hold of ten. by the yearly rent 
of id. for all service and exaction. 

174· Same elate. (1) Ailwarcl Wringel' and Emma his wife, dem. Hugh 
Poingnant , [ten .. ] whom Hngh the Chaplain vouched to warranty, and who 
warranted to him. 6 acres of land with appurts. in Avilers. (2) The same clem. 
The said Hugh Poingnant, ten. 9 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. 
Recog. of mart cl'a. Dern. acknowledged the right of ten., who granted to 
them 4 acres of the same land, lying between the land of Serio Goiun and 
the la nd of ten.; to hold of ten. by the yearly rent of 5d. sterling for all service 
and exaction. 

175· Morrow of St. Andrew, at Hertforcl, before Martin de Pateshill, &c., 
Justices. Roger Fitz H amo, dem. Walter Loer, ten. Half a virgate of land with 
appurts. in Reyndon. Recog. of mart d'a. T en. quitclaimecl to dem. a moiety 
of the said land, except the capital messuage, and 7i acres of the other moiety, 
to be the right of dem. ; to wit, that moiety which lies towards the west, 2i acres 
lying in the field called H amfelcl, between the land of dem . and that of ten., 
2i acres lying in the west field between their lands, and 2~ acres in the north field 
between their lands. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. the residue of the other moiety . 

176. Same date as 168. (1) Richard Fitz Roy (jil. Reg.) and Roes' his wife, 
dem., the la tter by J ohn de Sillinghoud. Richard de Munfichet, whom Ralph de 
Monte F icheti vouched to warranty, and who warranted to him. 52 acres of 
land with appurts. in Lesnes. 1 (2) The same dem. The same ten . 52 acres 
of land with appurts., which ten. held in demesne in the same town. A 
duel was waged, armed, and stricken between them in the same Court. T en. 
acknowledged the right of Roes', and quitclaimed to dem. and the heirs of Roes'. 

::-... 1 Allhough this Fine was made at Chelmsford , the property seems to ha ve been in Kent. Sec 
Gcn1alog jst , xv ., ~ 1 32 . 
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Dern. granted to the said Ralph 52 acres of land in Lesnes, which he had 
previously held of ten., and which ten. warranted to him in Cour t, in demesnes 
a nd services, &c.; to hold of dem. and the heirs of Roes', doing the service of a 
te nth part of one kni gh t for a ll service a nd exaction.-Essex. Endorsed : And the 
Abbot of Westminster put in his claim . 

177. Sa me ela te . Thomas de Kannvill , pl. Bartholomew Ruffus, impedient. 
T he services a nd customs which pl. exacted from imped ient, from one hide and 
20 acres of land with appurts. whic.h impecl ient holds of pl. in T yllebi r'; which 
services, &c., impedieµt did not acknowledge . P l. acknowledged the said land to 
be the right of impedie nt; to hold of pl. by the yearly rent of ros. at three terms, 
St . Andrew, Lent , and Midsummer, and doing suit to pl.'s court reasonably , 
according to the custom of the realm, for all service and exaction . Cons., 
2 marks of silver. 

178. Morrow of All Saints, at Chelmereforde. H enry de Beauchamp, dem . 
Richard de Beauchamp, ten. 30 acres of land with appurts . in Alfameston . 
Recog. of grand assize. Dern. granted to ten . for life, to hold of dem. by the 
yearly rent of 6s . for all service and exaction ; reversion to dem . Cons., 2 marks 
of silver. 

179· Same da te as 175 · Albinus the Carpenter and H yldeiard h is wife, dem. 
R obert Muriweder, ten. 3~ acres of land with appurts. in H a lsted. Dern . quit
claimecl to ten., who gave to them one acre of land with appur ts. " of other land " 
in H a lsted, lying between the land of Robert Fitz Swan and the land of ten.; to 
hold to dem. a nd the heirs of Hi ldeiard of ten . by the yearly rent of 4d. sterling 
for a ll ser vice and exaction, s.f.s . Ten. a lso gave to clem. 20s. sterling. Endorsed : 
J ulia na, daughter of Criffi n, pu t in her claim. 

180. Same elate as 168. Hugh Aterslo and P etronell ' his wife , dem. Grecia 
de T yllebir', ten. 6 acres of land with appurts. in West T yllebir '. Recog. of 
mort d 'a. T en. quitclaimed to dem. a nd the heirs of Petronell ' l'k acre, between 
the land of Burchard de Tyllebir ' and the land of H awis', daughter of Robert. 
Dern. for themselves and the heirs of P etronell ' quitclaimecl to ten . the residue of 
the said land. 

l 8I. Same elate . Geoffrey Tresgoz, pl. J ohn de Brecon', def. The services 
and customs exacted by pl. from clef. from the free tenement which he holds of him 
in Legh, viz., 61. of silver, whereof de f. acknowledged only 41., by the year. P l. 
acknowledged all the ma nor of Legh with all appurts. to be the r igh t of def., to 
hold of pl. by the yearly ren t of 61. of sil ver for all ser vice a nd exaction. For this 
acknowledgment def. ga ve to pl. one soar sparrowhawk. 

182. Same elate as 170. Hngh Aterslo and P etronell ' his wife, dem. H awis' 
Atteres trate, ten . 2 acres of land with appurts. in \ 'Vest T yllebir'. Recog. o f 
mort d 'a. T en. acknowledged -k acre to be the righ t of Petronell ', between the 
land of Grec[ia] de T yllebir' and the land of ten .; a nd she q uitclaimecl it to clem. 
and the heirs of Petronell '. Dern. for themselves and the heirs of Petronell ' 
quitclaimed to ten. the residue of the said land. 

183 . Same ela te as 168 . Henry de Wrmele , clem. Robert le Butiler , ten . 
5 acres of land a nd one messnage with appurts. in S tanburn . Recog. of mort d'a. 
Dern . qui tclaimed to ten . Cons., 2 marks of silver . 

184. Eas. Richard de Torley, pl. Richard Fitz Symon, def. H alf a knight' s 
fee with appurts. in Dummawe and Finchingefeude, which " fee" P hi lip Fitz 
W alran held of pl. P l. quitclaimed to def. the said half a knight 's fee, so tha t the 
heirs of the said P hilip sha ll hold all his tenement in tbe said towns of clef. " by the 
same service which appertains to tha t tenemen t," for a ll se rvice a nd exaction. 
Pl. acknowledged that P hilip held " of him" the said tenemen t by the service of 
half a knigh t. Def. gave to pl. 30 marks of silver. T he concord formerly made 
in the King's Court between Ernald de Torley, father of pl., whose heir he is, and 
Simon, father of def. , whose heir he is, concerning the said half fee, is annulled 
by this Fine; saving to pl. and def. the other articles contained in the chirograph 
made between the said E rnalcl a nd Simon. 
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185. Eas. Peter de Wakering, pl. Agnes de Perevi le, his mother, def. 50 acres 
of land with appurts. in Mascing. Plea of warranty of charter. To hold to pl. of 
clef. by the yearly rent of 6d. sterling, and doing service to the chief lords. Pl. 
demised and granted to def. for life all the said land, to hold of him by the yearly 
rent of 6d. for a ll se rvice and exaction ; reversion to pl. 

186. Same da te as 178. Richard, Prior of Colum, clem. Saber, son of Richard 
Priest (Sa.cerdotis) , ten. 12 acres of land with appurts. in Colum Miblanc. An assize 
was summoned to recognise whether the said 12 acres are free alms appertaining 
to clem.'s church of Colum or len.'s lay fee. Ten. quitclaimecl to clem. and his 
church. Dem. granted to ten. 2} acres of land with appurts. in Colum Malot, 
to wit , all the croft called Chere; to hold to ten. for life, and then to H enry his 
brother for life , of clem. , by the yearly rent of r2d. for a ll service and exaction; 
reversion to clem. 

187. Same elate as r68. Gilbert Fitz Alan, clem. Gunclrecla who was the wife 
of Alan de Malfe lcl , ten. 8 acres of land with appurts. in Bumstecl. Recog. of 
mort cl 'a. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons. , r mark of silver. 

188. Same elate. W alter le I<enteis, clem. W illiam Fitz Adam, ten. 30 acres 
of land with appurts. in Stanford. Dem. q uitclaimed to ten . Cons. , 2 marks 
of silver. 

189. Same date as 178. J ohn Young (juvenis) , clem. Henry Fitz Adam a nd 
Juliana his wife, ten . One messuage with appurts. in Weniton. R ecog. of mor t d 'a. 
Dern. granted to ten. for the life of J uliana, a nd then to \Villiam the C haplain, 
her [or their?] son, for life ; to hold of clem. by the yearly rent of 6d. sterling fo r 
all service and exaction ; reversion to dem. Cons., Ss. sterling. 

190. Eve of All Saints, at Chelmereforcl . Robert, rector of the church of 
Uvinton, dem. Will iam Fitz Alexander, ten. One messuage wi th appurts. in 
Uvinton . An assize was summoned to recogn ise whether it was free a lms apper
tain ing to clem.'s church, or ten .'s lay fee. Ten. quitclaimecl to clem. and his 
chnrch. Cons. , ha lf a mark of si lver. 

191. Same date as r68. Robert Fitz Reginald , clem. R ichard , Abbot of 
W estminster, ten . 30 acres of land with appurts. in Little Benflet'. Recog. 
of mort d'a. Ten. acknowledged 7 acres of the said land to be the right of clem. , 
to wit, those which Peter Fitz Peter formerly held; to hold to clem. of ten. and 
his church by the yearly rent of 2s. sterling for all service and exaction . Dern . 
quitclaimecl a ll right in the residue of the said land . T en. also gave to clem. 
40s. sterling. 

r92. Same date as 178. Richard, son of Richard Fitz Reing[ er] , citizen of 
London, pl. John de Kemesing and Idonea his wife, impeclients, the latter by 
Hugh de Hurle. One carucate of land with appurts. in Berneston and Dunmawe. 
Plea of warranty of charter. To hold to pl. of impedients and the heirs of Iclonea 
by the yearly rent of rib. of cummin or 2d. at Christmas for all service and exaction, 
saving the service of the chief lords. Cons., 5 marks of silver. 

193. Same date as 170. Beatricia, daughter of Bricius, and 
sister , dem. Hugh Welinov, ten. ro acres of land with 
Westhanigefeld . Recog. of mart cl'a. Dem. quitclaimecl to ten. 
sterling. 

Alditha, her 
appurts. in 
Cons., 40s. 

194. Same elate as 168. Thomas, Prior of D unmawe, pl. Nicholas de Ulting 
a nd Alice his wife, and Ralph Bay nard a nd Berta his wife, im pedients. 24s. of rent 
with a ppurts. in D un ma we. P lea of warranty of cha rter. To hold to p l. a nd hi s 
church of Dunmawe of impedien ts and the heirs of Alice an <l Berta , rendering 
yearly two pa irs of gloves or 2d. a t Eas ter fo r all service and exact ion. Con~ .. 
30s. sterling. 

r95. Same elate. Simon le Grant, dem. 'William le Bigod, ten. 40 acres of 
land with appurts. in La le. Recog. of assize of mart d'a. Dem. granted to ten ., 
to hold of him by the yearly rent of ros. and r ib. of cummin, or 2d., for all service 
and exaction. Cons. , one mark of silver . 
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196. Same date as 178. Sewin Fitz Brithmer, dem . Robert de Sancto 
Germano, [ten.,] whom Richard Fitz Gilbert vonched to warranty, and who 
warranted to him . 7 acres of land with appurts. in S tistede. Recog. of assize 
of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten., who granted to him 4 acres of land with 
appurts . of other land in Stistede, lying between Gorefeld and ten. 's land; to hold 
of ten. by the yearly ren t of 12d. for all service and exaction , s.f.s. 

197. Same date as 168. Robert de Cloptun and Matilda his wife, dem., the 
la tter by her husband. Master W illiam de Purl', ten . 20 acres of land with 
appurts. in Purl'. Dern. quitclaimed from themselves and the heirs of Matilda 
to ten. Cons., 3~ marks of sil ver. 

198. Same date as 178. William Fitz John, dem. John F itz William, [ten.,] 
whom Juliana de Tysted vouched to warranty, and who warranted to her. ro acres 
of land and one messuage with appurts. in Mapl'derstecl. Recog. of assize of 
mart cl'a. To hold to dem. of ten. by the yearly rent of 29d. sterling for a ll 
ser vice and exaction. Cons., 20s . sterling. 

199. Same date . H enry de Crammavill, pl. Adam de Norlhus, clef. T he 
services and customs exacted by pl. from clef., from 16 acres of land wi th appurts. 
which clef. holds of pl. in Renham ; which services and customs clef. did not 
acknowledge to him. P l. acknowledged the said land to be the right of clef., to 
hold of p l. by the yearly rent of ros. for all service and exaction, s.f.s . Dern. gave 
to pl. 4 marks of silver. 

200. Same date as 170. Richard P irot, dem., by John de Bosco . Jordan 
le Brun, clef. The advowsons of the churches of E ssenden and Bakewell. 
Recog. of grand assize. Def. qnitclaimed to dem. the advowson of the former 
church, and dem. quitclaimed to clef. the advowson of the latter, with appurts. 

2or. Same elate as 168. (1) Cecily who was the wife of William de Hachfeld, 
dem. John de H achfeld, [ten.,] whom John le Petit vouched to warranty, and 
who warranted to him. A third part of 140 acres of land with appurts. in Writele, 
claimed by dem. as dower. (2) The same dem. The same [ten.], whom William 
de la Graunge, Ernwyd de la Stanstrate, Michael le Tanur, [and] Hugh de la Strate 
vouched to warranty , and who warranted to them. A third part of 20 acres of land 
with appurts. in Bilichangre, claimed by dem. as dower. (3) The same dem. The 
same ten. A third part of 190 acres of land with appurts. in Hachfeld and 
Bilichangre, claimed by dem. as dower. Ten. acknowledged go acres of land with 
appurts. in Bilichangre, to wit, the whole land , with appurts., in demesnes and 
services, whereof dem.' s late husband was seised in fee, to be the dower of dem. : 
to hold during her life of ten. as dower, by the yearly ren t of 10s. and "certain 
gilt spurs," for a ll service and exaction. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. all right in the 
residue of the lands of her late husband. 

202. Same da te. Richard Muchegros and Katherine his wife, dem. J ohn the 
Marshal, ten. 3~ acres of land with appurts . in Halingebir'. Recog. of assize 
of mort d' a. Dern. quitclaimed from themselves and the heirs of Katherine to ten. 
Cons., ros. sterling. 

203. Same date as 170. Brother Alan Marcel, Master of the Knighthood of 
the T emple in England, pl., by William de Cressing. Richard de Cornhercl and 
Lucy his wife, impedients. 180 acres of land with appurts. in J:'ritewell . P lea 
of warranty of charter. To hold to pl. and his successors of impedients and the 
heirs of Lucy by the yearly ren t of 12d. for a ll service and exaction , s.f.s. Cons., 
l mark of silver. 

204. Same elate as 168. William de Sancto Claro and Beatrice his wife, dem., 
the latter by her husband. John F itz Robert , ten 5 acres of land with appurts. 
in S tanford . Dem. quitclaimecl to ten . Cons, 20s s terlrng 

205. Same elate. (1) Peter de P icheseye, clem. Adam, Abbot of Colecestre, 
[ten.,] whom vVilliam Crisploc vouched to warranty, and who warranted to h im . 
15 acres of land with appurts. in P icheseye. (2) The same dem. and ten . 30 acres 
of land with appurts. in the same town. Recog. of mart cl'a. Dern. quitclaimecl 
to ten. and his church of Coleces tre. Cons., 5 marks of si lver . 
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206. Same da te. Adam Fitz Isabel and Lecelin' his wife, dem. John Fitz 
Geoffrey, ten. A third part of 30 acres of land with appnrts. in Est Tyllebir'. 
Recog. of assize of mort d'a. Dem. acknowledged right of ten. who granted to 
them one acre of the same land, lying between the land of Robert Holefolde and 
the land of the said Adam; to hold to dem. and the heirs of Lecelin' of ten. by the 
yearly rent of 6d. for all service and exaction, s.f.s. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

207. Same date. Gervase de Aldemannebir' and Agnes his wife, dem., the 
latter by her husband. Miles de Sumery, ten. A third part of one carncate 
of land with appurts. in Cristeshal'. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 10 
marks of silver. 

208. Same date. John Fitz Richard, dem. Thomas Fitz Robert, ten. A 
moiety of one virgate of land with appurts. in Havering. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 40s. sterling. 

209. Same date. Hamo Chevere, dem. Robert de Blaveny, ten. 12 acres of 
land with appurts. in Bridebroc. Recog. of grand assize. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., one soar sparrowhawk. 

210. Same date as 178 . Robert Fitz Ralph, dem. vValter, Abbot of Tylethey, 
ten., by Brother Richard de Nortf'. 40 acres of land with appurts. in Stepelton. 
Recog. of assize of mort d'a. Dem. granted to ten., to hold to him and his church 
of dem. by the yearly rent of 2s. for all service and exaction. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

21r. Same date. Cecily, daughter of Norman, dem. Robert Fitz Alan, [ten.,] 
whom lfobert the Cook and Alice his wife vouched to warranty. 12 acres of land 
with appnrts. in Oviton. Recog. of assize of mort d 'a. Dem. granted to ten. a 
moiety of the said land, lying towards the east; to hold of dem . by the yearly rent 
of r3d. sterling for all service and exaction, s.f.s. 

212. Same date as 170. Simon de Abbendon, pl. John, son of Hngh de 
Dunesden, impedient, by Stephen de London. 31 acres of land with appurts . in 
Massebir.' Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged the right of 
pl. , who had that land by the gift of Avie', mother of impedient, whose heir he is; 
to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of rib. of cummin, or ld., for a ll service 
and exaction, s.f.s. Cons., one mark of silver. 

2r3 . Same date as r68. Hamo de Watervill, dem. Geoffrey de Bolbelawe, 
ten . 30 acres of land with appnrts. in Hamsted. Dern. granted to ten. for life, 
at the yearly rent of one pair of gloves at Easter; reversion to dem. Dern. also 
gave to ten. 40s. sterling. 

214 . Same date as 178 . John the Clerk and Margery his wife. dem. Richard 
le Sumeter, 1 ten. A third part of one virgate of land with appurts. in Lagefare. 
Recog. of assize of mort d'a. Dern. for themselves and the heirs of Margery 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

215. Same date. Gregory Gurnay, dem. Hugh Gurnay, ten. 7 acres of land 
and one messuage with appurts . in Bercking. Recog. of grand assize. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. Cons., ros. sterling. 

216. Same date as 168. Gervase Lyngedraper and Cristiana his wife, dem. 
John de Nevill, ten. A third part of one virgate of land with appurts. in Writele, 
claimed by Cristiana as dower from the free tenement of Joseph the Clerk, 
formerly her husband. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

217. Sarne date. Thomas Fitz Richard, dem. Alfred Bendevill , ten. 15 acres 
of land with appurts. in Le. Recog. of assize of mort d'a. Dern. qu itclaimed 
to ten. Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

218 . Same date as 178. Henry de Crammavill, pl. Geoffrey Fitz Gilbert , clef. 
The services a nd customs exacted by pl. from clef., from 9 acres of Janel which 
clef. holds of pl. in Renham, and not ack nowledged by clef. P l. acknowleclgecl 
the said land to be the right of clef.; to hold to clef. of pl. by the yearly rent of 5s. 
for all service and exaction, s.fs. Cons., 3 marks of silver. 

l This name may be read Suinec' . 
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219. Same date. William Fitz Mabel, dem. Aytrop Croc, ten. 20 acres of 
land with appnrts. in Sturemere. Dern. acknowledged two parts of the said land, 
lying towards the east, to be the right of dem.; to hold of ten ., doing ' foreign' 
service therefor, to wit, for 20s. from the shield (de scuto) 8d. , and for more, more, 
and for less, less, for all service and exaction. Dern. quitclaimecl all right in the 
[other J third part. 

220. Same elate as 170. Simon Fitz William, dem. Ralph English (A11glic1ts), 
ten. A fourth part of one knight's fee with appurts. in T ey. Recog. of grand 
assize. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., rr marks of si lver. 

22r. Same date as 178. Gilbert Fitz John, clem. Jordan Fitz Theobald, ten. 
9 acres of land with appurts. in Fordham. Recog. of assize of mort cl'a. Dern. 
granted to ten. 4 acres of the same land in Fordham; to wit, 2 acres lying between 
the way which goes to the church of Fordham, as far as Fordhamfrid', and the 
land of Richard Pycot; and 2 acres lying between the land of the said R. Pycot 
and the land of the church called Chircheacre; to hold to ten. of pl. by the yearly 
rent of 8d. sterling for all service and exaction, s.f.s. 

222. Same date as r68. Geoffrey de Cokaygne, dem. Robert Fitz Gobold, 
ten. H a lf a carucate of land with appurts. in Great Bromleg'. Recog. of grand 
assize. Dern. granted to ten. , to hold of him by the yearly rent of one mark of 
silver for all service and exaction. Cons., 9 marks of silver. 

223. Same elate as 178. Thomas de Maneton, dem. Henry Fitz Alan and 
Beatrice his wife, ten. 4 acres of land and one messuage with appurts. in Bereking. 
Recog. of assize of mort d'a. Ten. for themselves and the heirs of Beatrice 
qnitclaimed to dem., who quitclaimed to them and the heirs of Beatrice. 

224. Same date as r 68. Ranulf Luvel, dem . Matilda, daughter of William 
Luvel, ten. 3 acres of land with appurts. in Farnham. Recog. of assize of 
mort d'a. Ten. acknowledged a moiety of the said 3 acres to be the right of dem., 
to wit, the moiety lying towards the north; to bold of ten. by the yearly rent 
of 3d. sterling for all service, s .f.s. Dern. quitclaimecl the other moiety. 

225. Same elate. Robert de Well ', pl. Robert Leydet, impeclient. 40 acres 
of land with appurts. in Kanewell. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. quitclaimed 
to impeclient, who granted to him 45 acres of land with appurts. in Kannevell ; 
to wit, 20 acres lying in a c1tlt1wa called Alvevefelcl , being the whole of that cultura: 
15 acres which Walter Merwin previously held of impeclient; 7 acres in a cultura 
called Chalfuescroft , being the whole of that cultum; a nd 3 acres which Geoffrey 
Derman previously h eld of impecl ient; to hold to pl of impeclient, rendering yearly 
"certain gilt spurs," or 6d., at E as ter, for all service and exaction, s.f.s. 

226. Same date as 178. Fabian, rector of the church of Belcham, clem. 
William Fitz Robert, ten. One messuage with appurts. in Belcham. An assize 
was summoned to recognise whether the said messuage is free alms appertaining 
to [clem.'s] church, or the lay fee of ten. Dem. quitclaimecl to ten. , who gran ted to 
him one acre of land with appurts. in Belcham, lying between the land of the 
Nuns of Hengeford and the Janel of Beatrice the widow; to hold to clem. and his 
church as free alms. 

227. Same elate. Richard de Stanmere, dem. Gilbert de Camera, ten . Three 
parts of r virgate of Janel with appurts. in Upping. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. 
granted to ten. to hold of clem. by the yearly rent of 6d. for all ser vice, saving the 
service of the chief lords of the fee. Cons. , 5 marks of silver. 

228. Same elate. Cecily clan. of Norman, dem. William Fitz Alexander, whom 
Sweyn de Clare and Walter the Miller vouched to warranty. 4 acres of land 
with appurts in Ovinton. Recog. of mort cl 'a. To hold to Wi lliam of dem. by 
the yearly rent of 4d. sterling at the feast of St. Andrew the Apost le for all 
service, s. f. s. Cons., 5s. sterling. 

229. Same date as r68. John de Bassingeburn and Albreda his wife, cl em., by 
William de H o in place of the latter. Warin de Monte Caniseo, ten. 10 acres of 
land with appurts in Retenclon'. H.ecog. of mort cl'a. Ten. acknowledged the 
right of Albrecla, a nd dem. granted to ten. , to hold of them Dy the yearly rent of 
r ib. of pepper at Easter for all service. 
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z30. Same date. Geoffrey de Hayrun, dem. Robert de Kokefeld, ten. One 
knigh t's fee with appurts . in Quereleg'. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 20 
marks of silver. 

23r. Same date. Edith dau. of Eve, and Lecia dau. of William, dem. , by 
Thomas Charles. Alfred Bendevill', whom Alan le Paumer , Gi lbert Gas, and 
Robert le Post vouched to warranty. 3 messuages with appurts. in I-Iorendun. 
Alfred acknowledged r messuage with appurts. to be the right of dem., to wit , that 
messuage which Robert le Post previously held ; to hold to them of Alfred by the 
yearly rent of 4d. for a U ser vice, s. f. s. Dern. quitclaimed to Alfred all right in 
the other two messuages. 

232. Same date . Stephen Fitz W illiam and Alice his wife, dem. Robert 
Nobblepas, ten. 7 acres of land and r messuage with appurts. in Magna Bures. 
Recog. of mart d'a . Ten. quitclaimed to dem., and the heirs of Alice. Cons. , 
ros. sterling. 

233. Same date as r78. Roger Copy, dem . Serio Gojun, ten. ro acres of 
land wi th appurts . in Avilers. Recog. of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons. , 20s. sterling. 

234. Same date as r70. Between Alan de Creppinges and Osbert de Glaclefen, 
concerning an exchange to be made to Alan for 50 acres of land with appurts. in 
Alfameston a nd Pebbeners, which William Gernun claimed against Alan, who 
vouched Osbert to warranty against the same William, and which land Osbert 
granted to William in the same Court. Osbert granted to Alan in exchange 75 
acres of land and all the wood with appurts. called Lewyneshegg ' in Alstecl to wit, 
68 acres of land with appurts . lying between the land of the Earl of Clare and the 
land of Eager de Markeshall , and 7 acres of land with appurts. lying in W la ttefelcl, 
between Lewyneshegg' and Cumbreshill; to hold of Osbert by the yearly rent of 
one mark of si lver , and doing 'foreign' service, to wit, for scutage 2s. 6d. for all 
service. (See No. 244.) 

235 . Same date. H arding F itz Brandulf, clem. Master Robert de Watford, 
Dean of St. Paul's, London, ten ., by John the Smith. ro acres of land and 5 acres 
of meadow with appurts. in Thidwolclin tun. Recog. of mart cl'a. Dern. quit
claimecl to ten. and his successors and to the Chapter of St. Paul's. Cons., 
6 marks of silver. 

236. Same elate. Hugh the Cook and Alice his wife, clem. , by the same Alice 
in place of the said Hugh. Hugh F itz Ralph, whom Osbert de Broe and Emma 
his wife vouched to warranty. r6 acres of land in Mescinge. Recog. of mort d'a 
Dern. quitclaimed from them and the heirs of Alice to Hugh F itz Ralph. Cons., 
r mark of silver. 

237. Same elate as r68 . Simon de Abendon , pl. W illiam de Strafforcl. 
impeclient, by J ohn de Massebir'. ro acres of wood with appurts. in Tunresse, 
P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impeclien t, by the yearly rent of qd. 
sterling for a ll service, s.f.s. Cons., ~mark of silver. 

238. Same date as 178. Wi lliam Luvel, clem. Clement de Turroke, ten. 
ro acres of land with appurts in Farnham. Recog. of grand assize. Dern. 
quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 4 marks of silver. 

239. Same date as r70. Edgar le Parcher and Cecily h is wife, clem. Alger 
F itz Aileth, ten. 3 acres of land with appurts. in Waltham. Recog. of mart cl'a. 
Ten. acknowledged the right of Cecily, and dem. granted to ten. r acre of the same 
land, to wit, that acre lying between the land of Alu red de P lesciz and the garden of 
the same Edgar; to hold to ten. of dem. by the yearly rent of 8d. sterling for all service. 

240. Same elate as rgo. Henry de I<emesbet , clem . Warin Fitz Fucher , ten . 
30 acres of land with appurts. in Estthorncdon'. Hecog. of mart cl 'a. Dem . 
gran ted to ten., to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of r 2d. and one pair of gi lt 
spurs at Easter, for a ll service. Cons ., 2 mark s of sil ver . 

24 t . Same elate as 178. Henry de Cramav ill', pl. Simon Fitz Hugh, cl ef. 
As to the se rvices and c ustoms which pl. exacted from clef. from r7 acres of 
land with appur ts. which clef. holds of pl. in Renham, but which def. does not 
aclmowledge. Def. to hold of p l. by the yearly rent of ros. sterling for all 
service, s.f.s. Cons., 6 marks of sil ver. 
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242. Same elate. Sanson le Turnur, clem. William Escutarcl, ten . 30 acres 
of land with appurts . in Teye. R ecog. of mort cl'a. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten . 
Cons., 18s . s terling. 

243. Same ela te as r68 . Goclsa lm F itz Turbern, dem. Martin Fitz William, 
ten. ro acres of land with appurts. in \ N'est T yllebir' . Recog. of mort d 'a. Dern . 
gran ted to ten. a moiety of the said land , to wit, tha t which ubique lies towards the 
wes t; to hold of clem. by the yearly rent of 1 2d. sterling for a ll service , s .f.s. 

24+ Same da te as 1 7 0 . \N'illia m Gernun, dem. Osher! de Gladefen, whom 
Alan de Creppinges vouched to warranty. 50 acres of land with appurts. in 
Alfameston and Pebbeners. Recog. of grand assize. Dern . to hold of Osbert by 
by the yearly rent of 20s. sterling fo r all service, s .f.s. Cons., 6k marks. 
E ndorsed : Alice P icha rd put in her claim. (Sec No . 234. ) 

245 . Morrow of S t. Katherine , a t H ertford. Godfrey de R ochamsted , dem. 
W alter Fitz Wansi, ten . 3-} acres of land and~- acre of meadow with appurts. in 
Rochamsted . Recog. of grand assize. T en. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., 20s. 

s terling. 
246. Same ela te as 168. Ely the Marshal and Roes ' his wife , dem. 'William 

de Rokeluncle , ten. 60 acres of land with appurts. in Brokesheved. Recog. of 
grand assize. T en . acknowledged the right of Roes ', and dem. granted to ten. a 
moiety of the said land with appurts., to wi t, that which ubique lies towards the 
east; to hold of dem., doing therefor the ser vice of a fou rth par t of one knight 's 
fee fo r a ll service. If ten. have no heir by a wife, all the said land shall revert to 
dem. and the heirs of Roes'. E ndorsed: Hugh de Marmes and Aweis ' his wife 
put in their claim . 

247. Same date . Alice, Matilda , and Roes', daughters of William, dem . 
Simon the Baker, ten. 7~ acres of land wi th appurts. in Morton Recog. of 
mort cl 'a. Dem. granted to ten. 4 acres and 3 roods of the said land with appurts . ; 
to wit, 2 acres and r rood lying next ten.' s house between the land of Richard 
vVuclewarcl and the land of Gilbert Fitz Richer; 2 acres and 1 rood lying between 
the land called le H egge and the land of the same Gilbert ; and 1 rood lying 
between the land of dem. and the land of ten.; to hold to ten. for life , of clem., by 
the yearly rent of 28~cl. fo r all ser vice , s. f. s.; reversion to dem . 

248. Sunday before St . Michael, at Gipeswic '. Richard le Veilie and Mary 
his wife, clem. Ralph Gernun, whom Richard le P restre vouched to warranty. 
r carucate of land with appurts. in Steple, which Mary claimed as dower out of 
the free tenement of R obert Mantel, her former husband. Dern. quitclaimed 
to the said Ralph and Richard . Ralph gave to dem. 25 marks of silver and 
r soar goshawk. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

12 HENRY III. 1227-1228. 
57 . Octave of All Sain ts, at Chelmerford . Ralph de Traylly and Joan his wife, 

dem. Robert de Hnscam and Isabella h is wife, and Elyas le Boteyller and Avelina 
his wife, ten. A third part of two carucates of land with appurts . in Bouton, in 
co. Kent, and a third par t of two carucates of land with appurts . in H anigefeld, 
in co. Essex, which dem. claimed against ten . as the reasonable part of the said 
Joan of the free tenement which was of Ralph de Boton, father of the said Joan, 
I sabella, and Avelina , whose heirs they are. Dem. granted to ten. the said thi rd 
parts, to hold of dem. with the [other] two parts , as of the fi rst-born sister of the 
said Isabella and Avelin a , and the heir of J oan, doing the serv.ice of two knights , 
and doing for dem. and the heirs of Joan ward to the Cas tl e of Rochester, and 
other customs and services apperta ining to the said land . Ten. granted to dem. a 
fourth part of one knigh t's fee in Alethorn, to wit , that fo urth part which Joan, 
mother of the said J oan, had in marriage in the same town, and which ten. 
previously held of the Lord of London (D '11u L ond' ), in the same town . T en. also 
gave to clem. 30 marks of silver .-Essex, Kent. 
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59. Hi!. (r) Roger de Leyburn, dem. William Bigod and Margery his wife, 
ten. ' 'Two carucates of land and the ad vowson of the church and the marshes 
of Shepehope and Richernesse with the appurts. in Bures." (2) The same dem. 
The same ten. One carucate of land with appurts . in Sylham. Dern . acknowledged 
the marsh of Richernesse to be the right of Margery; to hold to ten. and the heirs 
of Margery of dem., doing a fourth part of one knight's fee for a ll service and 
exaction. Dern. a lso quitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of Margery the residue of 
the premises. Cons. , 25 marks of silver.- Kent, Essex. 

60. Eas. J ohn Young (]uvenis), pl. Brother Robert de Dine, Prior of the 
Hospital of Jerusalem in England, [def.,] by Brother Manasser. A fishery in the 
water of Nasinges. P l. complained tha t Brother Robert de Malteby , Richard 
the Carpenter, Richard the Dispenser, Regina[l]d the Reeve, John the Miller, 
and Richard Rake , men and bailiffs of def., had unjustly destroyed (prostravenmt) 
tha t fi shery, to the injury (noc11111cnt11111 ) of pl. 's free tenement in Nasing. Def. 
acknowledged and granted that p l. and his heirs " henceforth shall be able to fix 
(fin1ra.re) a wear and to make a fishery whensoever and wheresoever they shall 
please, to (ad) a certain land of .the said Prior, of Brokeburn, from (a) a moiety 
of the meadow of the same Prior, which is called the pasture of the Hospital, 
towards the south , withou t contradiction or impediment of the aforesaid Prior or 
his successors; which moiety contai ns 43 perches of land and 10 feet , whereof 
each perch of land contains 17~ feet; so, to wit, that it shall be good and lawful 
to the same J ohn and his heirs to amove that fi shery from place to place at their 
will within the aforesaid bounds." Def. also gave to pl. one mark of silver. For 
this acknowledgment, quitclaim, &c. , pl. quitclaimed to def. and the house of the 
Hospital all right "in fixing a fi shery and making a wear in the aforesaid water 
from the aforesaid moiety of the aforesaid meadow as far as the demesne land of 
the same Prior extends towards the north."-Hertford, Essex. 

COUNTY OP ESSEX. 

13 HENRY III. 1228-1229. 
249. Mich. Alice who was the wife of William Peytevin , dem . Hugh de 

Polsted, ten. r messuage and I curtilage with appurts. in Meaudon, which dem. 
c laimed as dower, out of the free tenement of her said husband. Ten. granted to 
dem. the half of that messuage and a moiety of that curtilage towards the easf , to 
hold for life of dem . as dower by the yearly rent of rd. in the Quinzaine of Easter 
for a ll service. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. all right in the other moiety . 

250. Morrow of Invention of Holy Cross. (r) Thomas de Kanvill, dem. James 
de Stamford, whom David, Abbot of St. Osith vouched to warran ty. r messuage 
and 10 acres of land with appurts. in Wlbethe. (2) The same dem . The same 
J ames, whom Matthew the Forester vouched to warranty. I messuage and 20 acres 
of land with appurts. in the same town. James acknowledged the righ t of dem., 
who gran ted to ten. the said messuages " and all the a foresaid land" ; to hold of 
dem. by the yearly rent of rib. of pepper or 6d. at the Nativity, for all service. 

25r. Morrow of Nativity of B lessed Mary at Relleg', 1 before the Justices in 
Eyre. John de Walellet , dem Stephen de Sobtr' and J ohn de Bemllet , ten 
8 acres of land with appurts. in Sabir'. Recog. of mort d 'a. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., 40s . sterling. 

252. Same date. Luke Fitz ·william, dem. Alexander Fitz Willi am, ten . 
8 acres of land with appurls. in Shobire. Recog. of mort d'a. Dern. granted to 
ten. 4 acres of the same land lying between the land of R obert de Rokele and 
the land of Gi lber t Welsh (Walensis), in the fi eld of Parva" Shobyre , towards 
the eas t ; to hold of W illiam le Brun, doing a moiety of the ser vice appertaining 
to the said land . 

1 Rcllegb in Other Fines ; Reylegb in No. 258. 

"De" occu rs here , l>y mistake. 
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253 . Same date. Thomas Fitz William, dem. William de Berlinge, ten. 
40 acres of land with appurts. in Berlinge. R ecog. of grand assize. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

254. Same date. Stephen de La.ngetun' and Ali ce his wife, dem , the latter by 
Ralph de la F elde. Simon de Fenbrugge, ten. 40 acres of marsh with appurts. in 
Fenbrugg' . Ten. acknowledged the right of Alice. Dern. granted to ten. all the 
said marsh, to hold of dem. and the heirs of Alice by the yearly rent of rul. for all 
service ; saving to dem. and the heirs of Alice a certain mill situa te in the same 
marsh, with the road (chemino). pond, walls , and all easements , as dem. now hold it . 
Dem. granted to ten . [liberty J to fish in their fishery called Sparha uekesflet every 
week for 3 days and 3 nigh ts, viz., on Monday, Wednesday, and F riday. and the 
nights of the same days. Cons. , 20s. sterling . 

255. Same date. Gerard Fitz R ichard, pl. Jordan son of Hugh de Sobir'. 
impedient. r ca rucate of land with appurts. in Eppinges. P lea of warranty of 
charter. Pl. to hold of impedient by the service of a third part of two knight' s 
fees , for a ll service. Cons. , one soar sparrowhawk. E1ldorsed: Essex, anno 
H. xiij, de Itinere M. de Pateshull '. 

256. Same date. Alan Fitz L awrence , dem. William de Sobir', whom 
Emma his mother vouched to warranty, [len]. r acre of land with appurts. 
in Sobir'. Recog. of mort d 'a. Dem quitclaimed to ten. Cons., r mark of 
silver. 

257. Same da te. Absalon Fitz Roger, dem. J ordan Fit z Hugh, ten . I acre 
of land with appurts. in North Sobir'. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons. , -ft mark of silver. 

258. Same date. W illiam de Thorp, dem. R ichan;! Fitz Godefrey, ten. So 
acres of land with appurts. in Legh. Dern. granted to ten. , to hold of him by the 
service of a twelfth part of one knight's fee, for all service. 

259. Eas. Martin the Chamberlain, pl. Roger de Dantesy and Matilda his 
wife , clef., the latter by William the Clerk. An excha nge for* carucate of land with 
appurts in Parva Wautham , which Unfrey de Rupella claimed against pl. by assize 
of mort d'a. Pl. vouched clef. to warranty. Unfrey had recovered against clef. by 
the said assize. Def. granted to pl. in exchange for the said land 72 acres of land 
with appurts. in Waleden in the field called Kneburtheye, lying between the land 
of William Pucin and the land of clef., with a moiety of the river running in the 
meadow under the assart of Radewintre, and they (the 72 acres) extend towards 
the wood of the Monks of Waleden; to hold of def. and the heirs of Matilda by the 
service of a tenth part of one knight's fee, for all service. 

260. Mich. Felic[ia] who was the wife of William Peytevin, dem. Hugh de 
F oisted, ten. 1 messuage and I curtilage with appurts. in Meaudon, which dem. 
claimed as dower. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 1 mark of silver. 

2 6i. Mich.* Margaret de London and Richard her son, dem . Geoffrey de 
Bydeford and Anne his wife, ten. , the latter by her husband. 1 2 acres of la nd in 
Parva Laghefare. Dern. acknowledged the right of Anne. T en. granted to dem., 
to hold for their lives of ten . and the heirs of Anne, by the yearly rent of 4s. sterling 
and rib. of cummin. Reversion to ten. and the heirs of Anne. Cons., 2~ marks 
of silver. 

262. Morrow of St. Katherine. Brother Robert de Dina, P rior of the Hospital 
of Jerusalem in England, pl. Richard de Gray, impedient. One road (cl1emino) 
in Th urruc over (11/lra) the bridge of Turroc towards the water of Thames, next the 
mill of imped ient. 1, 1. complained that irnpedient did not permit him to arri ve 
(appticare) there, or lo bring his ship lhere, or lo lade his corn or. other" manalia .. " 
lrnpedient granted that pl. a nd his successors sha ll have the said road, so that It 
sha ll be lawfu l to pl. to arri ve wilh his own ships and boats next the said mill, 
where other ships are wont to arrive, and to lade there his corn, &c. , arising from 
his church in Turroc. And if perchance pl. shall hire another man's ships or 
boats for lading , impeclient shall take clue custom from them , as usually given by 
other ships. Cons., one horse of the price of roos. 
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263. Morrow of Invention of Holy Cross. William Fitz Walter and Letitia his 
wife, dem., the latter by her husband . Eichard le Sumeter and Aelicea bis wife, ten. 
~ virgate of land with appurts. in Magna Lawefare. Dern. quitclaimed from them 
and the heirs of L etitia to ten. and the heirs of Aelicea. Cons., ro marks of silver. 

264. Invention of the Holy Cross. (r) Peter Fitz Oger, dem. Thomas de 
Mandevill, ten. 2 parts of I carucate of land with appurts . in Teleghate. (2) Same 
clem. Same ten., whom Richard de Cainges and Rose his wife vouched to warranty 
of a third part of r carucate of land in the same town. Dem. quitclaimecl to ten . 
Cons., 27~ ma rks of silver. 

265. *Mich. Sweyn F itz Sayne, dem. Stephen le Maznn, whom Reginald 
le Mazon vouched to warranty. · I virgate of land with appurts 111 Stamford 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 12s. sterling. 

266. Morrow of Invention of Holy Cross. (r) Ralph de Ginges, pl. Warin 
de Monte Caniseo, def. The services which the Lord Bishop of London exacted 
from def. from the free tenement which pl. holds of def. in Horingkedon (sic), 
whereof def., who is mesne between pl. and the Bishop, ought to acquit pl., 
and whereof the Bishop exacted from def. suit to his Court of Storteford. 
(2) The same parties. The services and customs which def. exacted from pl. from 
his free tenement which he holds of him in Ginges, whereof def. exacted that pl. 
"should do to him the fee of one knight," and whereof pl. acknowledged to him 
only a moiety of one knigh t's fee. Def. granted that pl. shall hold the said tene
ment in Ginges by the service of a moiety of one knight's fee, and doing ward to 
the Castle of Rochester (H.off'), as much as appertains to that tenement, and suit 
to def. 's Court, for all service. Pl. granted that for the tenement of I-Ioringgesdon 
(sic) he will do suit to the Bishop's Court of Storteford for def., as def. 's attorney, 
and will acquit him from the same suit. Moreover pl. gave to clef. 40s. sterling. 

267. Eve of Ascension. Ellen who was the wife of Richard Fitz Aucher, dem. 
Henry son of Richard Fitz Auchcr, ten. A third part of the manors in (sic) 
Waltham, I-Ialifeld, Eppinges, Nasing, vVdeford, and Laufare, with appurts., which 
dem. claims as dower. Dern. quitclaimed to ten., who granted her 40s. sterling to 
be received yearly all her life at Waltham and Epping, by the hands of his men 
from the tenements which they hold in the said two towns; to wit, from William 
le Poer 13s. 4cl., from Maning 3s. 6d., from Aelicia relict of Sirich 3s. 4cl., from 
Nicholas Fitz Edward r6cl., from Osbert A. . . 37cl., from Roger le Esquier 2ocl., 
from Agnes Wderove 12cl., from Isabella 2s., from the land of the Smith r8cl., from 
Rayenild 12cl., from Aylmer Sarp r6cl., from Walter the Baker 2s., from Hawis' 
the widow 25cl., from Robert Herewarcl r Scl., from Robert Aunde r6cl.; with power 
to distrain the said men and their chattels. The said tenants were present and 
acknowledged that they owed the said 40s. Endoi-sed: H.obert I-Iereward . 

COUNTY OP ESSEX. 

14 HENRY III. 1229-1230. 
268. Mich. Richard , Abbot of Battle , pl., by Eeymund his monk. William 

de \Vattevill, impedient. Advowson of the church of St. Andrew of Eston , with 
appurts. Impedient quitclaimed the said advowson to p l. and to the church of 
St. Martin of Battle, as that which is appurtenant to his church of Sanford. The 
Abbot received him into a ll the benefits and orisons which from henceforth shall 
be done in his church of Battle. 

269. Mich. Matilda who was the wife of Thomas de Beauchamp, dem. 
Richard Maudut, ten. A third part of r carucate of land with appurts. in 
Foxerthe, and a third part of a fourth part of one knight's fee with appurts. 
in Pentelawe, which third parts dem. claimed as dower of the free tenement which 
was of the said Thomas in the same towns. Ten. rendered to clem. all his land 
with appurts. in Pentelawe, to hold of ten. all her life as dower, except 2 acres 
of meadow with appurts., which extend upon the bank of Sture, and which 
remain to ten. Dem. quitcla1med to ten. all right in the surplus of the lands and 
tenements of the said Thomas in the same towns. 
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270. Hi!. Sibilia de Kanne, dem. Walter , Abbot of T iletey , ten., by Brother 
Richard de Stansted his monk, r hide o f land called Martin's Hide with appurts. 
in Steple. To hold to the Abbot and the church of the Blessed Mary of Tiletey 
of dem. in frank a lmoign. The Abbot received her and her heirs into all benefits 
and orisons, &c. 

27r. Hi!. Ralph le Champiun, dem. Henry Lohont and Isolda his wife, ten. 
~ virgate of land with appurts. in Cristeshal'. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 
20s . sterling . 

272. Mich.* William Bardulf, dem. William , Earl of IN'arren, ten. Manor 
of Roinges Bardulf with appurts. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Ten. granted to 
dem. roi. of land with appurts . in P idenghou in co. Sus[sex], to wit, r virgate of 
land which Ralph le Potter held, r virgate which Richard Gouere held, r virgate 
which Baldwin held, 2 virgates which Martin the Long held, r~ virgate which 
Martin the Little held,~ virgate which Hawisia held, r virgate which Lewin held, r 
virgate which Richard the Young held, r virgate which Richard Kenemer held, 
r vi rgate which Robert Kenemer held, r virgate which Martin Fitz Cri stin held, r 
virgate which Benedicta the Widow held, r virgate which J ohn I saac held ,+ drgate 
which William Brunswain held, and 6d. of rent from a certain coteria. which Robert 
Russel held, with the villains holding those villenages, and with all their seqnel , to 
hold of ten. by the yearly rent of 4d. at St. Michael, for all ser vice and exaction. 

273. Trin. Odard de Wigeton and Christiana his wife , pl., the latter by her 
hnsband. Saber de Aldam, impedient. ~, carucate of land with appurts. in Aldam, 
to wit, all the la nd which Saber held in the same town, and which defends itself 
for the service of half a knight. Plea of warranty of charter. To hold to pl. of 
impeclient, rendering yearly rib. pepper or 4d . at St. Michael for all service due to 
impedient, and acquitting that land towards the chief lords of that fee from all 
other services. Pl. gave to impeclient r mark of si lver. 

274. Trin. Richard , Abbot of Strafforcl, pl., by Brother William, his monk. 
Vlilliam Fitz Edric, impeclient . 3 parts of r carucate of land and 8~ acres of meadow 
with appurts. in Chigewell. Pleao! warranty of charter. Pl. to hold to him and hi s 
church of Strafford of impedient in frank almoign by the yearly rent of rib. cummin 
or 2d. at Easter, and doing service to the chief lords of that fee. Pl. gave to 
impedient ~mark of silver. Eudo1'sed: William the Breton (Brito) put in his claim 
in the service of the said land. Thomas de Muleton put in his claim. 

275. Easter. Hubert de Burgh, Earl of Kent, and Margaret his wife, pl. 
N icholas de Occing and Alice his wife, impedients. 80 acres of land with appurts. 
in Richam and Hathfeld Peverel, to wit, all the land which impeclients had in 
Richam and Hathfeld Peverel, all the meadow called Gavelmede, all the meadow 
called Little Poplesmede , and a moie ty of the mill of Sexmereford. Plea of 
warranty of charter. To hold to pl. all the life of either of them, and then to the 
heirs descending from them, of impeclients, (except r5 acres of land whlch Hawis' 
the Widow held in the said town of Hathfeld Peverel) by the yearly rent of one 
pair of gilt spurs at Easter for all service, suit, and clemancl . If pl. die without 
such heir, the premises shall revert to the other heirs of the said Hubert, by the 
same service. Cons., 50 marks of silver. 

276. East. Richenda, who was the wife of Robert Grapinel, clem. Brother 
Robert de Sanford, Master of the Knighthood of the Temple in England, ten. , by 
\<\'alter le Waleys. A third part of the marsh called Havenemersche in Pritlewell, 
which dem. claimed as dower. Dern. quitclaimed to the Master and his successoss 
and to the Brethren of the Knighthood of the Temple. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

277. East. Stephen Fitz Guy (IViclonis), clem. Roger de Sumery, ten., by 
Walter de Bachewrth. 35 acres of land with appurts. in Elmeclon. Ten. gran ted 
to dem. 3 acres of the same land lying under Hoh n!, between the land of Henry 
Guriun and the land which was of Ralph Fik'; to hold of ten. by the yearly rent 
of 4rl. for a ll ser vice, s .f.s. 

278. I-Iil. Richard , Abbot of Straford , dem., by Brother William de West
minster, his monk. Geoffrey Burel and Emma hi s wife, clef., the latter by her 
husband. r5 acres of land and gs. of ren t with appurts. in Little Burgsted. Plea 
of warranty of charter. Def. acknowleclgecl the right of clem. and the chnrch of 
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the Blessed Mary of Straforcl , as of the gift of W illiam Taleboth , fa ther of the 
said Emma; to hold to clem., his successors, and his said church of clef. by the free 
service of r6cl. yearly for all service, s. f.s. Dem. gave to clef. r mark of sil ver. 

279. Hil. Simon Blund, dem. \ ·Villiam de Mora, ten. r5 acres of land with 
appurts. in G inges J ordani . Dem. granted to ten. for li fe, by the yearly rent of 
6s. fo r al"l ser vice ; reversion to de m. 

280. Hi!. Si bi Il a de Kanne, dem. Ralph, Prior of Bickenacre, ten . zr acres 
of land with appurts. in Stowe. Dern . quitclaimed to ten . and his successors, 
and to his church of Bickenacre, and ten. received dem. and her heirs into all 
benefi ts and orisons, &c. 

28r. Mich.* Alan de Creping, pl. Ralph, son of Osbert de Gladefen, impedi ent, 
Aclvowson of a moiety of the church of Haustecl with appurts. P lea of warranty 
of charter. Impedient acknowledged the right of pl. as of the gift of Osbert de 
Gladefen, his father. Pl. gave r mark of silver. 

282. I-Ii i. Sibi lia de Kanne, dem. Richard the Marshal, ten. I; hide of land 
with appurts. in Purle. Dem. granted to ten., to hold of dem. by t11e yearly rent 
of gs. for a ll service , s.f.s. 

283. I-Ii i. Stephen Fitz Agnes, dem. Agatha, daughter of Gilbert de 
Middleton, ten. 30 acres of land with appurts. in Little H enye. Dem. quit
claimecl to ten. Cons., 50s. sterling. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

14 HENRY III. 1229-1230. 
70. I-Ii i. Goclelota, daughter of Stephen de Kent, pl. Wi lliam de Nortoft and 

Matilda bis wife, and Ralph de Ralegh and Mabel his wife, clef. P l. 's reasonable 
part of the inheritance which was of Robert de Kent, uncle of Goclelota, Mati lda, 
and Mabel, whose heirs they are, in Suthkerkby, in co. York, and in Finchinfeld 
and Tyllebir', in co. Essex , and 40 acres of land with appurts. in H unechilcl, in 
co. Kent. Also pl. 's reasonable part of the inheritance which was of Stephen de 
Hegham, father of G., M., and M., whose heirs they are, in Hegham , in co. Kent. 
Def. "acknowledged " to pl. roos. of land with appurts. in Hegham a nd Hunechilcle, 
to wit, 40 acres in Hegham, and 40 acres in Huneschilcle (sic), being all the land of 
the said Stephen in those towns; to hold of clef. and the hei rs of M. and M. as 
her part of the inheritance of the said Robert and Stephen, rendering yearly rib. 
of pepper at Christmas, and doing as much ser vice as appertains to those lands. 
And if perchance pl. shall please to transfer herself to rel igion, it shall he good and 
lawful to her to trans fer to that house to which she shall retire, with herself, 40.<. 
of land of the said land, by a reasonable extent, without contradiction, and a ll the 
resid ue shall revert to clef. and the heirs of M. and M. P I. q uitclai mecl to clef a ll 
the residue of the inheritance of the said Robert and Stephen as well in the said 
towns as in Swaneton and in all other places.-I<ent, York, Essex. A portion of 
the last clause is 1'epeatetl 011 the tloi'se. 

72. Eas. (r) Tohn Fitz Geoffrey, clem. Roger de Dantesy and Mati lda h is 
wife, whom" the Prior without Bissopegate" vo uched to warranty. r carucate of 
land with appurts. in Dicton, in co Surrey. (2) The said Roger and Matilda, clem. 
The said John, ten. All the manor of Gersich with appurts. in co. Dorset , all the 
ma nors of Chi riel and Wynterslawe with appurts. in co. Wilts, and a rent of 35s. 
with appurts. in Morton, in co. Devon. Recog. of mort cl'a. J ohn quitclaimecl 
to Roger and Matilda and the heirs of Matilda and li kewise to the said Prior 
and his successors. Also John granted to Roger and Matilda a ll the manor of 
Depeden [Essex] , with the aclvowson of the church and all other appurts., and 
with a ll knights' fees appertain ing to the same manor; and all the manor of 
Gersich with appurts., and the houses and buildings which Tohn he ld in the town 
of \ .Yinchester; to hold to them and the h eirs of Matilda o( the chief lords of the 
fee , doing the services belonging to the said two manors and houses. He also 
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granted to them and the heirs of Matilda, rent of mos. yearly in Ch iriel , payable 
by h im and his heirs, with power to cl is train on his cha ttels in the manor of Chiriel. 
Roger a nd Ma tilda quitclaimecl to J ohn the residue of a ll the la nds a nd tenements 
which he held of the inheritance or purchase of Geoffrey Fitz P eter, father of the 
said John and Matilda; but if John have no heir by a wife , the residue o f the manor 
of Chiriel on his death shall revert to Matild a and her heirs. Moreover, J ohn 
sha ll have all lands and tenements which he can acquire against a ny persons who 
hotel anything of the inherita nce or purchase of the said Geoffrey, which he may 
claim as heir of Geoffrey; to remain to him and his heirs by a wife, or, in default, 
on his death, to Matilda and her heirs. - Devon, Dorset, Wilts, Southampton, 
Surrey, Essex. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

15 HENRY III. 1230-1231. 
284. Hi!. John de Fomone, 1 pl. Richard le Chanoyne, impeclient. 12 acres 

of land a nd 5s. rcl. of rent with appurts. in Alfelmes ton, and 2 acres of meadow 
with appurts. in Lanclmers . P lea of warran ty of charter . Pl. had the same land of 
the gift of impecl ient, to wit, 7 acres of land lying in Estcamp, 4 acres in the fie ld 
of Deringewrth, 3 roods in the field of Thorenacre, r rood under Bromhu ll , 2 acres 
of meadow in the meadow called Braclemecle; to hold of impeclien t by the yearly 
rent of yl. for a ll serv ice. Pl. quitclaimed to impeclient the said 5s. rtl. of rent. 

285. Trin. Adam, Abbot of Colecester, pl. J ohn , Prior of Tremhal', cle f. 
Advowson of the church of Take]' with appurts. Assize of last presentation. 
Def. for his church of Tremhal' quitclaimed to pl. a nd hi s church of Colecester. 
Pl. received clef. into a ll benefit s and ori sons, &c. 

286. Eas. R ichard, Prior of Colum, pl., by Martin Ruffus. Peter Fitz 
Richard, clef. Customs and services which pl. exacted from clef. from his free 
tenements in the town of Haustecl, viz .. 6s. yearly, which clef. did no t acknowledge. 
Def. [now J acknowledged that he owes to pl. and his church 3s. year! y from the said 
tenement for all service, and pl. quitclaimed to clef. the other 3s. 

287. Mich. Stephen de Plesingho, clem. William de Burnham, ten. One 
knight's fee with appurts . in Frinton. Dern. qu itclaimecl to ten. Cons., 20 

marks sterling. 

288 . Eas. Reginald de Helle and Leticia his wife, dem. William son of 
William de Rumford, ten. 15 acres of la nd and r messuage with appurts. in 
Havering. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 30s. sterling. 

289. Eas. Richard, Prior of Colum, pl., by Martin Ruffus. Ralph de Berners, 
cle f .. by William de Wautham. Customs and services which p l. exacted from clef. 
from his free tenement in the town of Berneston, viz., ms. of yearly rent and 
' fo reign' service. Def. acknowledged that he owes to pl. and his church 5s. 
yearly , for all service. Pl. quitclaimecl the other 5s. and ' foreign ' service. 

290. Eas. Henry de Braibroc, pl., by Acer the Clerk . Gilbert de Totenha m 
and Elicia his wife , impedients. 82 acres of land with appurts. in Salcot. Plea 
of warranty of charter. To hold to pl. of impedients and the heirs of Elicia by 
the yearly rent of 2cl. a t Easter for all service due to them, and acquitting all the 
said land against the chief lords of that fee from all other services. Pl. gave to 
impedients 42 acres of land with appurts . in L a Berwe, to wit , 28 acres in the fie ld 
called Berwfeucl, 6 acres in the fie ld called Brumfeud, 5 acres in the field called 
Dischcroft, 3 acres lying between the hedge of V/illiam le Vilein and the hedge of 
John le Berker; to hold of pl. by the yearly rent ~cl. at Easter for all ser vice, s.f.s. 

29r. Hil. Richard son of William Fitz Reinger, pl. Phi lip de Beauchamp, 
impedient. m s. Bel. of rent rent with appurts . in Hersam. Plea of warran ty of 
charter . To hold to pl. of impedient by the yearly ren t of r cl. within eight days 
of Easter, for all service. Pl. gave to impedient one soar sparrowhawk. 

i Or Foirione? 
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292. Mich. (in one month.) Gilbert Fitz Geoffrey, dem. Richard, Prior of 
Colum, whom William le Porter vouched to warranty. 20 acres of land with 
appurts. in Heyngham Sibille. Ten. rendered to dem. in Court, to hold of ten. and 
his church by the yearly rent of 7s. for all service, s.f.s. Cons., ros. sterling. 

293. Mich.* Stephen, son of Richard de Beauchamp, pl. Richard le Chanoine, 
def. 12 acres of land and 5s. of rent with appurts. in Alfelmeston, and 2 acres of 
meadow with appurts. in Lammers. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. acknowledged 
all the said land and meadow, except the 5s . of rent, to be the right of def., who 
granted to pl. all the c11lt1wa called Brictinefeld with appurts. in Alfelmeston; to 
hold of def. by the yearly rent of 3d. for all service. 

294 . Trin. Richard, Abbot of Straford, pl., by Brother William, his monk. 
Andrew Fitz Hugh and Matilda his wife, impedients. 13 acres of land with appurts. 
in Turck. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his church have the same of the 
gift of impedients, to hold of them and the heirs of Matilda Cons., 2 marks of silver, 

295. Trin. Simon Perdriz, dem . Roger de Wodeham, ten. l hide of land with 
appurts. in Wodeham Ferrers. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 6~ marks of silver. 

296. Mich. Geoffrey de Bartlesdon and Idonea his wife, dem., the latter by her 
husband. Roger, Bishop of London, ten. Advowson of the church of Bartlesdon 
with appurts ., concerning which a duel was waged between them in Court. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. and his church of St. Paul, London. Ten. received dem. into 
all the benefits and orisons which shall be done in the said church. 

297 . Mich. Adam de Northus and Cecily his wife, dem. Robert le Estraunge 
and Margery his wife, ten. 20 acres of land with appurts. in Orsathe, which dem. 
claimed as dower of Cecily out of the free tenement of Richard le Estraunge, her 
former husband. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of Margery. Cons., 
20s. sterling. 

298. East. Richard, Prior of Colum, pi , by Martin Ruffus. William de 
Wautham, def. Customs and services which pi exacted from def 's free tenement 
in the town of Berneston, viz., 248. of yearly rent and •foreign ' service. Def. 
acknowledged that he owed pl. and his church 128. of rent yearly for all service, 
s.f.s., to wit, 8d. when scutage shall be assessed at 208., &c. Pl. quitclaimed the 
other 128. 

299. Trin. Ralph le Meyne (sic), dem. Payn (Pagamts) Foliot, ten. l knight's 
fee and r hide of land with appurts. in Ginges Joiberd. T en. acknowledged the 
right of dem., who at his petition granted all the said land to Simon Blund; to hold 
to Simon of dem. doing for the said knight's fee, the service of one knight for a ll 
service, and rendering yearly for the said hide certain gilt spurs, or 6d. at Easter, 
for all service. Dern. shall warran t to Simon all the said land in demesnes and 
services, as previously held by Payn, except the land which Joan who was the wife 
of Geoffrey le Moyne held in marriage, and the land which Adam le Box and 
Emma his wife sold to Eustace, formerly Bishop of London, of which he is bound 
to warrant only the services. Simon gave to dem. 8 marks of silver. Endorsed: And 
Geoffrey the Monk put in his claim. 

300. Eas. Richard, Prior of Colum, pl., by Martin Ruffus. Philip Fitz 
William, def. Customs and services which pl. exacted from def.'s free tenement 
in Withermundeford, viz., 38. yearly. Def. acknowledged that he owed to pl. and 
and his church r8d. yearly for all service. Pl. quitclaimed to def. the other r8d. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 
15 HENRY III. 1230-1231. 

80. Trin. Cassandra who was the wife of Ralph de Beauchamp, dem. 
Nicholas de Beauchamp, ten. t part of 2 carucates of land with appurts. in 
Esten Belcham, in co. Essex, and Gyslingeham, in co. Suffolk, which dem. claimed 
as dower. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. the said t part and all other third parts of 
her late husband 's lands wheresoever. Ten . granted to her ro marks of silver, 
yearly, to be received at Gislingeham for her life as dower, with power to distrain 
in the manor of Gislingeham.-Essaoc, Suffolk . 

F 
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85. Mich. Robert de Maringny, dem . Roger , Bishop of London, ten. r 
carucate of land with appurts. in Hakeney.' with the advowson of the church, 
in co. Middx., and 2 carucates of lands with appurts. rn Orset, rn co. Es~ex . 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and his church of St. Paul, London. Cons., 20.s . st~rhng. 
Ten. quitclaimed to dem. the suit which he exacted from dem. from qumzau_ie to 
quinzaine to his Court of Stort~ford, so that h~nceforth dem. shall do smt by 
himself or by attorney [only] twice a year, to wit , at Hokeday and the feast of 
St. Michael; and also when thieves are to be judged in the same Court by the 
King's writ, for afforcement of the Court, by reasonable summons of the Bishop's 
bailiffs.-Essex, Middlesex. 

86. Mich. Richard le Prestre, pl. Ralph Gernun, impedient. Half a knight's 
fee with appurts. in Rokelunde, which William de Rokelunde holds, half a knight's 
fee in Shropham in co. Norf., which Richard da Cauz holds, half a knight's fee in 
Steple, which the heirs of Robert Mauntel hold,;! of a knight' s fee in Guypesho (?) , 
which the heirs of the said Robert hold, half a knight's fee in Steple, which pl. 
holds, and;! of a knight 's fee in la Walle, which Felic[ia] Maun'.el holds i.n dower, 
in co. Essex. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold" the said" t fee m Steple 
and t fee in la Walle of impedient, doing the service of~ a knight and t of a knight 
for all service. Pl. quitclai med to impedient all right in the rest of the said fees; 
saving to the said William de Rokelunde, Richard de Cauz, and the heirs of Robert 
Mauntel their tenements, to hold by the services appertaining, so that they be not 
losers by this agreement , as it was made in their absence.-Essex, Norf. (The saving 
clause is repeated 011 the dorse.) 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

16 HENRY III. 1231-1232. 
3or. Eas. William de Norf[olk] and Felicia his wife , dem. , the latter by her 

husband. William de Dercet, ten. 36 acres of land with appurts. in Wycford. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., r mark of silver. Endorsed: And John Fitz 
Geoffrey put in his claim. 

302. Mich.* Simon Blund, pl. Adam Fitz J ohn; and Emma his wife, 
impedients. 14 acres of land with appurts. in Botolvespirie, and 18 acres of 
land with appurts . in Gingesjoibert. Plea of warranty of charter Impedients 
quitclaimed for them and the heirs of Emma to pl. Cons., 6os . sterling. 
Endorsed: And Geoffrey le Moyngne put in his claim. 

303. Hi!. Albreda, daughter of Peter, dem., by Margaret, dau. of Aylwin. 
Ada, daugh ter of William, [ten.], whom William F itz Robert vouched to warranty. 
ro acres of land with appurts. in Halstede. Ten. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., 
~ mark of silver. 

304. Eas. Richard, Prior of Colum, pl., by Robert Ridel. Herbert de 
Aldeham and Matilda his wife, def., the latter by Robert de Aldeham. Customs 
and services which pl. exacted from def., from one mill which they hold of him 
in Aldeham, viz., 408. of yearly rent for the same mill, which service def. did not 
acknowledge. Pl. acknowledged the mill to be the right of Matilda; to hold to 
def. and the heirs of Matilda of pl. and his church of Colum by the yearly rent 
of 28. for all service and exaction. Def. gave to pl. 208. of land with appurts. in 
the town of Gestlingethorp, to wit, all the land which def. had in demesnes and 
services in the same town; to hold to pl. and his said church of def. and the heirs 
of Matilda in free, pure, and perpetual alms. Def. also gave to pl. 208. sterling. 

305. Mich.* Hugh Curpeyl and Ela his wife, dem. William de Graund Curt, 
[ten.], whom Walter de Graund Cur t vouched to warranty. ~ carucate of land 
with appurts . in Felstede, which dem. claimed to be the reasonable part of E la, of 
the free tenement which was of William de Felstede, her father, and grandfather 
of the said William, of whom William and E la are heirs. T en. acknowledged the. 
said ! carucate to be the reasonable part of E la, except the capital messuage of 
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Felsted and a moiety of a certain water-mill with a moiety of the pond thereto 
belonging, and except 40~ acres of land and r! acre of meadow of the said ~ 
carucate; to wit, 12 acres of land lying in Northfeld, 4~ acres of land in Smithe
feld, r acre and r rood of land in Barlichcroft, ID acres and r rood of land in 
Sprunteresland, 2! acres of land in Estfeld, gt acres in the field before the gate of 
William Hervy, ! acre in Spruntesmore, r acre of meadow in Bradecroftmede, ~ 
acre of meadow in Holm; and except a ll the land which Ralph Aylwin and Emma 
Eustace hold in the same town of Felstede. In exchange for these tenements ten . 
gave to pl. 4ot acres of land and rt acre of meadow in Shilveston, and a ll the land 
which Gerard de Brak[e]ny, Alan Spaking, and Katherine the Widow hold, and a 
moiety of a certain wind-mill, to wit, whatever ten. had in the town of Shilveston. 
Pl. granted for them and the heirs of Ela that after the decease of Emma de 
Burnham, ten. and his heirs shall have a moiety of all the lands and tenements 
which she holds in dower of the inheritance of the said William de Felsted, 
formerly her husband, in Sturmere, to wit, that moiety which ubique lies in the 
fields towards the east; and the other moiety, with the residue of the said ~ 
carucate, shall remain to pl. and the heirs of Ela; both doing to the chief lords 
the services appertaining to those lands. 

306. Eas. Andrew Bukerel, pl. Andrew Fitz Michael and Hawisa his wife, 
impedients. r carucate of land with appurts. in Little Hocklegh. Plea of warranty 
of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Hawisa, rendering yearly 
rib. of cummin or 2d. at Michaelmas, and acquitting all the said land towards the 
chief lords of that fee from all other services. Cons., 60 marks of silver. 

307. Hil. Ralph de la Felde, pl. Stephen de Langeton and Alice his wife, 
impedients. 120 acres of land with appurts. in Blanche Nutele. P lea of warranty 
of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Alice, by the yearly rent of 
6s., s.f.s. Cons., r sore sparrowkawk. Endorsed: And Alice de Staund' and John 
her son and Matilda de Boelis put in their claim. 

308. Eas. William Blacstan, pl. John de Sancto Claro, def. Concerning 
an exchange to be made for a third part of 3 virgates of land with appurts. in 
Bisshopeston, which third part Geoffrey de Suthcot' and Cecily his wife claimed 
against pl., who vouched def. to warranty against them . Plea of exchange to be 
made. Def. granted to pl. all the service of the tenement which the said Geoffrey 
and Cecily previously held of def. in the town of Bisshopeston, and also Ss. Sd. of 
rent which pl. used to render to him from the tenement which he previously held 
of def. in the same town ; so that pl. shall hold of def. the tenement which he 
previously held of def. with all the service of Geoffrey and Cecily and the heirs of 
Cecily, rendering rd. yearly at Easter, s.f.s. Def. gave to pl. 8 marks of silver. 
Pl. quitclaimed to def. the residue of the said exchange. . . 

309. Eas. (r) Hugh de Ardene (?) and Walter de Creppinge, son and heir of 
Alan de Creppinge, and Alice his wife , and daughter of the said Hugh, pl. Alan 
de Creppinge, def. r carcuate of land with appurts. in Magna Teye, 2 carucates of 
land with appurts. in Colum Matild', and a moiety of the advowson of the church 
of Haustede. (2) The same Alan, Walter, and Alice, and Basilia, daughter of 
Roger de Torp (?), [pl.] The same Hugh, def. r carucate of land with appurts. 
in Mapelterstetle and Gestingtorp, and 40 acres of land with appurts. in Hathfeld 
and in Maching. Alan granted to Walter the said carucate of land with appurts. 
in Magna Teye ..... , to hold to Walter and Alice and the heirs of Alice by 
Walter, doing for 120 acres of land of the said carucate [which are] of the fee of 
the Earl of Oxford the service of a fourth part of one knight, and rendering for 
eight acres of land of the same land which are of the fee of Reginald Fitz Alchin 
2d. (?) for a scutage of 20s.; rendering also for a certain mill of St. Edmund's, 
which appertains to the said carucate of land 14d. yearly. Alan ~!so granted that 
the said two carucates of land in Colum, in demesnes and rents, in homages and 
services of free men, in v1llenages, and in mills, woods, meadows, and pastures, &c., 
and a moiety of the advowson of the said church, after his death, shall remain to 
Walter and Alice, as Walter's inheritance. If Walter die without heir by Alice, 
on her death the carucate in Teye shall revert to Alan and his heirs. For this 
grant Hugh granted in marriage with Alice (?) the said 40 acres in Hathfeld and 
Maching, viz., all he had in those towns in demesne and service; to hold to Walter 
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and Alice, and the heirs of Walter by Alice, doing to Hugh and his heirs the service 
of one knight and rendering the yearly rent of 12d. Hugh also granted .... that 
the carucate in Mapelterstede and Ges[t]ingtorp, which Basilia holds of his grant 
for life , shall remain to Walter and Alice and the heirs of Alice, as in marriage; 
to hold of Hugh by the service of half a knight and the yearly rent of 2 marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

16 HENRY III. 1231-1232. 
88. Mich.* Adam, Abbot of Co[lece]stre, pl. Philip de la Rok'le, impedient. 

So acres of land with appurts. in Beningham and Hacholt. Plea of warranty of 
charter. The Abbot and his church of St. J ohn of Colecestre are to hold all that 
land of impedient in free alms, doing service to the chief lords. Pl. granted to 
Philip and Beatrice his wife all his (pl.'s) manor of Grensted, except the advowson 
of the church of the same town, and except the fishpond, view of frank [pledge, 
services?] of the men, boondays, [and] carriages, and except two parts of the 
hay of the salt meadow and of the meadow of Langemede, and except all other 
meadows of the same town, and except ........ , which shall relllain to the same 
Abbot quit; so nevertheless that Philip and Beatrice shall have for their fire dead 
wood (morbosio), branches, alder, and timber for repairing houses, by view of pl.'s 
bailiff; and all the residue of the said manor shall remain to them; to hold of p l. 
by the yearly rent of rib. of cummin at Michaelmas: and after their deaths all the 
said manor of Grensted shall revert to pl. Also pl. granted to them 40s. of rent 
yearly to be received by pl.'s hands at Colecestre during their lives, with power to 
distrain in pl.'s manor of Wiley.-Suffolk, Essex. 

go. Hi!. Robert de Hucham and Isabel his wife, pl. E lyas the Butler 
(Pincerna) and Avelina his wife, impedients. 2 carucates of land in Bouton 
and Wavering [in Kent] with appurts. Impedients for them and the heirs of 
Avelina quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Isabel, who likewise quitclaimed to 
impedients 2 carucates in Snhaningefeud and Bernehal' with appurts. in co. 
Essex.-Kent, Essex. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

17 HENRY III. 1232-1233. 
310. Trin. John Beauchamp, dem ., by Stephen de Plesingeho. William Fitz 

Benedict, ten. t virgate of land with appurts. in Bromfeld. Dern. granted to 
ten., to hold by the yearly rent of 2s. 6d., s.f.s. Cons., 6 marks of silver. 

31I. Trin. William Siffrewast, dem. Robert de Ileford, ten. 20 acres of land 
with appurts. in Ileford. Dern. granted to ten. for life, to hold by the yearly rent 
of 7s. 4d.; reversion to dem. 

312. Trin. Gunilda Pigace, dem., by John Pigace. Robert de Neuport, ten. 
A third part of t a virgate, except 3 acres of land, and a third part of l messuage 
and 3 roods of meadow with appurts. in Neuport. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 20s. sterling. 

313 . Mich.* Ralph de la Neweland, dem. William Fitz John, ten. 21s. rent 
with appurts. in Luttewod'. Dern. granted to ten., to hold by the yearly rent 
of 12d., s.f.s. 

314. Hi!. Thomas de Chanvill, dem. Elyas de Bouton, ten. r hide of land 
with appurts. in la Lofte of Horsete. Recog. of grand assize. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., 10os. sterling. 
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315. Mich.* Robert Fitz Walter, dem., by Robert de Solfhanger. Richard de 
Dependene and Avicia his wife, ten. ~ virgate and 30 acres of land with appurts. 
in Wymbisse. Ten. acknowledged the right of dem., and Richard granted to him 
2 acres of meadow with appurts. in the same town, lying below the house of 
Nicholas le Saltere; to hold by service to the chief lords of the fee. Dern. granted 
to ten. the said ~ virgate and 30 acres of land, to hold for their lives by the yearly 
rent of 3d. ; reversion to dem. 

316. Mich. Thomas, Prior of Newstead (Novo Loco), pl. Robert Lohoud, def. 
l carucate of land with appurts. in Tolesbir'. The Prior and his church have it of 
the gift of clef. for the maintenance of one chaplain celebrating divine ser vices 
in the said church for clef. and his heirs, and for the souls of his ancestors and 
successors for ever; to hold in free and perpetual arms, s.f.s. to the chief lords of the 
fee. Cons., 100 marks of silver . William de Cercedon, who held the said land at 
farm, was present and acknowledged that he held only for five years, rendering to 
the Prior 12 marks yearly. (The last clause is repeated more fully on the dorse, 
William de Cercedon being described as parson of the church of Tolesbir.') 

317. Mich.* (1) Sarra, who was the wife of John F itz Christofer, dem. William 
Dun, ten. A third part of 100 acres of land and 10 acres of wood, and l messuage 
and rns. II~d. rent with appurts. in Berking. (2) Same dem. Ralph Fitz Stephen, 
ten. A third part of 19 acres of land and l2d. of rent with appurts. in the same 
town. (3) Same dem. R oger de Marisco, ten. A thi rd part of 9 acres of land 
with appurts. in the same town. (4) Same dem. Roce Fitz William, ten. A third 
part of 4 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. (5) Same dem. R ichard 
le Pindere, ten. A third part of 4 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. 
(6) Same dem . Reginald le Draper, ten. A third part of 7 acres of land and 24s. 
o( rent with appurts. in the same town . (7) Same dem. Adam F itz Thomas, ten. 
A third part of 4 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. (8) Same dem. 
Adam the Dispenser, ten. A third part of l~ acre of meadow with appurts. in the 
same town. (9) Same dem. Salomon Fitz Ralph, ten. A third part of l ~ acre 
of meadow with appurts. in the same town. (rn) Same dem. Geoffrey Dun and 
Geoffrey de Cranebroc, ten. A third part of 40 acres of wood with appurts. in the 
same town. (II) Same dem . Geoffrey Dun, ten. A third part of l messuage 
with appurts. in the same town. (12) Same dem . Gervase Fitz Richard and Odo 
le Tannur and Agnes his wife, and Margery daughter of Algar, ten. A third part 
of l ~ acre of land with appurts. in the same town. (1 3) Same dem. Christiana 
who was the wife of John Algard, ten. A third part of 1 acre of land wi th appurts . 
in the same town. (14) Same dem . William Fitz Robert, ten. A third part of 
l acre of land with appurts. in the same town. (15) Same dem. William Brid, ten. 
A third part of 4 acres of land with appurts. in the same town . (16) Same dem. 
Christiana and Lucy, daughters of Thomas, ten. A third part of 4 acres of land 
with appurts . in the same town. (17) Same dem. Agnes who was the wife of 
Ralph P ine! and Richard de la Muche, ten . A third part of r acre of land with 
appurts. in the same town. ·which third parts dem. claims to be her reasonable 
dower out of the free tenement of John, her late husband. William Dun and 
Ralph and all the others before named acknowledged all the said third parts to be 
her reasonable dower. Dern. granted to William Dun all the said third parts, to 
hold all her li fe , rendering [to her] yearly 24s., and acquitting a ll the said third 
parts towards the chief lords of the fee from a ll other services. 

318. Trin. Ralph Gernun, pl. Eustace de Curton, impedient. 100 acres of 
land with appurts. in Fifhide. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold by the 
yearly rent of l pair of gilt spurs or 6d. at Easter, for all service, s.f.s., to wit, 5s. 
for a scutage of 20s . Cons., 1 mark of silver. 

319. Trin. Brother Robert de Dina, Prior of the Brethren of the Hospital of 
Jerusalem in England, dem., by Brother Manasser. J ohn Fitz Peter, ten. 100 

acres of land with appurts. in Samford. Dern. granted to ten., for life, at the yearly 
rent of 2s.; reversion to clem., wi th 17 acres of land with appurts . in Wymbisse, 
and 5 roods of land with appurts. in Parva Samford, which dem. had also granted to 
ten. for life. After ten. 's decease, the Prior and Brethren shall assign 40 acres of the 
same land to maintain two chaplains celebrating mass daily in the chapel of St.John 
situate in the court of the capital messuage of the same fee in Samford for ever. 
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320. Eas. Walter Fitz Simon, dem . Robert Fitz Walter, ten., by Roger de 
Reyndon. A moiety of the manor of Theye with appurts . Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Dern. also, at the petition of ten., quitclaimed to Walter Fitz Robert r 
carucate of land with appurts. in the same town, which was of John Fitz Walter, 
uncle of dem. Ten. gave to dem. 60 marks of silver. Endorsed: William son of 
William le Breton, by Lawrence de! Broe, puts in his claim. 

32r. Trin. Ralph, Prior of Mares[e] , pl. Philip de Mulesham, def. Suits to 
be done to pl. 's Hundred [Court] of Wensingtr', and customs and services which 
pl. exacted from def. from his free tenement in Wiggeberg'; viz., suit to the said 
Hundred from quinzaine to quinzaine, and the service of 4s. by the year; which 
def. did not acknowledge. Pl. quitclaimed to def., who granted that he will do 
suit every year to the said Hundred whenever p l. or his bailiffs shall hold it . 

322. Trin . (r) Joan la Blunde, dem. Simon Blund, ten. r4 acres of land and 
7s. 4d. of rent withappurts. in Botolvespirye. (2) Same dem. Same ten. 52 acres 
of land, 50 acres of wood, t acre of meadow, and Bd. of rent with appurts . in the said 
town and in Gingesjoiberd. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 25 marks of silver. 
E ndorsed; And William le Blund, brother of the same Joan, puts in his claim. 

323. Trin. Richard, Abbot of Stratford, pl., by Brother Vlilliam de West
m[inster], his monk. Ralph de Ginges, def. Common of pasture in Ginges, which 
pl. claimed to have in clef.'s fee by the gift of Hugh de Ginges, uncle of clef., and 
Roger his father, whose heir he is. Def. granted to pl. common of pasture of his 
fee . in Ginges for 240 sheep, to wit , in all that pasture which extends in length 
and breadth from Finclegodehurne towards the north, to the assart which was of 
Robert the Weaver, and so by ditches and bounds made to Kenella, and from 
Kanella by the road leading to the Burnt Wood to the corner of the land [of] 
Lotekin; to hold of def. in free, pure, and perpetual !llms. Pl. gave to def. 2 

marks of si lver . Def. shall not enclose or occupy any part of the said pasture, 
more than was enclosed at this day ; nor shall dem. claim common elsewhere in 
the fee of Ginges; saving to other free men their common which they ought to 
have in the same pasture. (This saving clause is repeated on the dorse.) 

324. Eas. William de Albo Monasterio, dem., by John de Bosco. Alan de 
Crippinge, ten. Advowson of a moiety of the church of Haudstede. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. Cons., r mark of silver. 

325. Mich. (one month.) Vvalter de Wauncy, pl. John de Beauchamp and 
Nesta his wife , impedients. r carucate of land with appurts. in Weston and 
Foxherd . Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs 
of Nesta by the yearly rent of rib. of pepper, s.f.s . Cons., one sore goshawk. 

326. Mich. Amabilis who was the wife of Hamon de Wattevill, dem. William 
de Wattevill, ten. r messuage and a third part of two carucates of land with 
appurts. in Panfeud and Gosfeud, and a third part of 50s. of rent wi th appurts. in 
Litlehy and Bumstecl . Dern. claimed as dower. Ten. granted to dem. 40 acres 
of land with appurts . in Hamsted , to wit, 6 acres of land lying below the park of 
Hamsted, nearest to the land of John de la Launde towards the west, and 20 acres 
lying in Godwineswode, nearest to the land of ten., and 14 acres lying in the fields 
of Hendon, Wurthe, and Godington, nearest to the land of ten ; to hold for life. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. the said messuage and third parts. 

327. Mich.'1' William de Gerdel' and Richard Brun, dem., the latter by the 
former. William de Grantcurt and Hugh Curtpeil and Ela his wife [ten.], 
whom Emma Lestrange vouched to warranty. Half a knight's fee with appurts. 
in Sturmere, with the advowson of the church of the same town. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. and the heirs of William and Ela. Cons., 26 marks of silver. 
The said Emma was present, and acknowledged that she ought to hold the said 
half-fee all her life by name of dower. 

328. Trin. Florence, who was the wife of Philip de Beauchamp, dem. Henry, 
son and heir of the same Philip, [ten., ] whom Master Robert Bonewell vouched 
to warranty. A third part of a moiety of one knight's fee with appurts .. which 
Master Robert holds of him in fee in H eresham ; and a third part of a moiety of 
one knight's fee which he holds of him at farm of the same fee in the same town ; 
which third part dem. claims to be her dower. Ten. rendered them to dem. in 
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Court, so nevertheless that she shall have of the said moiety which Master Robert 
holds at farm to the value of the third part which belongs to her of the other 
moiety which he holds in fee; saving to the same Master Robert the fru its of the 
present autumn. If she die before the end of Master Robert's term, then that 
land which she shall have held of the same farm as dower shall revert to Master 
Robert till he have received as many esplees as he shall have lost by reason of 
that dower. If she live after the said term, ten. granted that Master Robert 
shall hold the residue of the farm till he be satisfied for his damages and arrears, 
according to the agreement previously made between them. Dern. gave to ten. a 
sore sparrowhawk. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

17 HENRY III. 1232, 
98. Mich.*· (1) Roesia de Rupella, dem. Robert de Rupella, ten . 74 acres 

of land in Helmedun (?). (2) Same dem. Same ten., whom Alice de Rupella 
vouched to warranty. 73 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. (3) Same 
dem. Same ten., whom Henry de Rupella vouched to warranty. 20 acres of 
land with appurts. in the same town. (4) Same dem. Same ten., whom Ralph de 
Norfolch vouched to warranty. 5 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. 
(5) Same dem. Same ten., whom Adam Cappe vouched to warranty. 1 acre of 
land with appurts. in the same town. (6) Same dem. Same ten ., whom Geoffrey 
Froll (?) vouched to warranty. 3 acres of land with appurts. in the same town . 
(7) Same dem. Same ten., whom John le Slepere vouched to warranty. 1 acre 
of land with appurts. in the same town. (8) Same dem. Same ten ., whom Edith, 
who was the wife of William Goeth vouched to warranty. 1 acre of land with 
appurts. in the same town. (9) Same dem . Same ten., whom Payn Rivel vonched 
to warranty. ~ acre of land with appurts. in the same town. (ro) Same dem. 
Same ten., whom .... Med ... vouched to warranty. 1 messuage with appurts. 
in the same town. (u) Same dem. Same ten. Third part of 2 carucates of land 
and 1 mill with appurts. in the same town. (12) Same dem. Same ten. 26 acres 
and two parts of one acre of land, and 13 acres of wood, and two parts and t acre 
of meadow with appurts. in the same town. (13) Same dem. Same ten ., whom 
Alice de Rupella vouched to warranty. 13 acres and a third part of r acre of land, 
4 acres of wood, and 2~ acres and a third part of 1 acre of meadow with appurts. 
in the same town. (14) Same dem. Same ten., whom Nicholas Crevequer and 
Laderen' his wife vouched to warranty. 24 acres of land and 4 acres of wood with 
appurts. in the same town. (15) Same dem. Same ten. A moiety of 1 knight's fee 
with appurts. in Estwode, except ro acres of land and 1 mark of rent . (16) Same 
dem . Same ten., whom Alice Ruffa vouched to warranty. Another moiety of the 
said fee in the same town. (17) Same dem. Same ten., whom Alice de Rupella 
vouched to warranty. 10 acres of land and 1 mark with appurts. in the same town. 
(18) Same dem. Same ten. Half a hide of land with appurts. in Hamme. (19) 
Same dem. Same ten ., whom Alice de Rupella vouched to warranty. 1 carucate 
of land ana 2 acres of wood with appurts. in Wetheresfeld. (20) Same dem. 
Same ten., whom Robert de Rupella (sic) vouched to warranty. 4 acres of wood 
with appurts. in the same town. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 50 marks 
sterling.-Essex, Bucks. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

18 HENRY III. 1233-1234. 
329. Eas. William, Prior of Blakmore, pl. Gilbert de Sanford, clef. 3 oaks, 

and the fair of St. Lawrence of Blakmore, whereof a jury was summoned to 
recognise whether pl. was in seisin at any time of 3 oaks as of the gift of Adam de 
Sanford, brother of J ohn de Sanford, father of def., whose heir he is, and whether 
the assembly of the eve (congregacio vigil-ie) before the King granted a fair to pl. was 
upon the land of pl. or upon the land of def Pl. quitclaimed to def. all right in 
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the said three oaks, and in all dead and dry wood in the wood of Fingery, with 
appurts. Also pl. granted to def. a moiety of all benefits arising from the said 
fair, and that the fair shall be kept every year by the common bailiffs of pl. and 
def., in the accustomed place; and if that place be insufficient, then, when the 
fair increases, the residue of the fair shall be upon the land of def. in the nearest 
and most suitable place. Def. gave to pl. r4 acres and 3 roods of wood in his 
wood of Fingery , each acre by the perch of twenty feet of a man, which lie next 
to the land of the Abbess of Berking and the land of p l. of the fee of Munteny, 
with free entry and egress to [and from] that wood, and through all the wood 
of Fingery, by the ways used, and with free entry and egress to take [wood for] 
their enclosures reasonably, for enclosing their hedges round their lands which 
they have of the alms of def.'s ancestors in Blakmor', and to be drawn ou t 
by the view and delivery of def. 's foresters; to hold to pl. and his church of def. 
in free alms. 

330. Mich.'' Matilda, who was the wife of Hugh de Curton', dem . Richard 
de Persted, ten. 50 acres of land with appurts. in Tenringe. Dern quitcla1med 
the said land to ten. and also one mill with appurts. in the same town. Cons., 
7 marks of silver. 

33r. Trin. Agnes de Pirevill', Amicia her sister, and John de Pirevill', dem., 
by Robert de la Rokele. Peter Fitz William, ten. r virgate of land with appurts. 
in Haffeld. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., r6 marks of silver. 

332. Mich.* Alice, daughter of William de Purle, pl. Oger Fitz Michael. 
impedient. roo acres of land with appurts. in Roynges. Plea of waranty of 
charter. To hold to pl. by the yearly rent of one pair of gilt spurs or 6d. at 
Easter, s.f.s. Cons., r mark of silver. 

333. Eas. Walter Welsh (Walensem) , pl. Roger de la Hide, def. 90 acres of 
land and 2s. 6d. of rent with appurts. in Le, and 36 acres of land with appurts. in 
Leindon. To hold to def. by the yearly rent of rd. and r pair of gloves of the price 
of Jrd. at Easter, s.f.s. to the chief lord of the fee. Cons., 7 marks of silver. 

334. Mich'*- Henry Prior of Merton, pl. Ralph Fitz Be[r]na[rd], def. r6 
marks, 8s. 4d., which pl. demanded against def. as arrears of a rent of 5Jr marks , 
which pl. used to receive from Eugenia, daughter of Robert le Walays, of the rent 
which Eugenia owed to def. for a marsh which she holds of him in Tunreslegh. 
Def. granted that pl. and his church of Merton shall receive the said rent of 5~ 
marks from Eugenia or any others who shall hold the said marsh, at Merton; 
saving to def. the reliefs, wardships, and escheats of the heirs of Eugenia. If 
she or they fail to pay, def. will do so. Cons., 40s. Eugenia was present and 
consenting. 

335. Hi!. William de I-Iobrig', pl. Thomas de Plumberg, def. Customs and 
services which pl. exacted from def. from the free tenement which he holds of him 
in Rocheford, viz., 8s. of yearly rent, which service def. did not acknowledge. 
P l. quitclaimed to def. Cons., roos. sterling. 

336. Trin. Thomas de Mandevill', pl. Roger de Gimey, [def.) Concerning 
this, that pl. complained that def. did not acquit him towards William de Ferrar' 
from the cnstoms and services which William exacted from pl., from half a knight's 
fee with appnrts. in Stepleton, which fee the Abbot of Tiletey holds, as that which 
the Abbot and his church have of the gift of Ralph de Mandevill, grandfather of 
pl., whose heir he is, and which fee def. ought to warrant to pl. against William, 
as def. is mesne between them. P l. and de f. quitclaimed to William, who granted 
that the Abbot shall hold the said fee of him in socage, at the yearly rent of ros. 

337. Trin. David Fitz Gilbert, pl. Thomas Peverel, ten . roJr virgates of land 
with appurts. in Berking. Pl. quitclaimed to ten. Cons, r5 marks of si lver 

338. Eas. Roger de Essex, pl. Simon de Coppeford, imped1ent r mill wi th 
appurts. in Parva Berdefeld. Plea of warranty of charter To hold to pi with 
all other lands and tenements which he previously held of impedient in Parva 
Berdefeld and Magna Berdefeld, by the yearly rent of 5d. at Easter, and acquitting 
the said mill, lands and tenements with appurts. towards the chief lord of that fee 
from all other services. Cons., lr mark of silver. 
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339. Mich.* Richard, Abbot of Strafford, pl., by Brother William, his monk. 
Ralph de Vernun, impedient. 40 acres of land with appurts. in Gynges, and 
common of pasture of all his land in Dunton and Gynges. Plea of warranty ot 
charter. Impedient acknowledged the right of pl. and his church of Strafford as 
of the gift of Reginald de Dunton, uncle of impedient, whose heir he is; to hold 
to pl. and his church by the yearly rent of 4s., and doing the service of a twelfth 
part of one knight's fee. Cons., 5s. sterling. 

340. Eas. Nicholas de Crevequer, dem. Richard Fitz Hugh, ten. r carucate 
of land with appurts. in Chigehal' . Assize of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 70 marks of silver. And be it known that ten. quitclaimed the King and 
his heirs from warranty of all the said land for 30 marks of silver, which the King 
gave him in aid to make the said Fine. 

34I. Eas. Geoffrey de Heyron, pl. Gerard, Prior of Saint Bartholomew's, 
London, def. Advowson of a moiety of the church of Daningebir'. Assize of last 
presentation. Pl. quitclaimed to def. and his church. Def. received pl. into a ll 
benefits and orisons in his church. 

342. Eas. Roger Fitz Robert, dem. Thomas Fitz Roger, ten. A moiety of 
the manor of Wrabenase with appurts. Ten. granted to dem., to hold for li{e of the 
chief lords of the fee. Dern. granted that he wi ll not sell, pledge, or alienate the 
said moiety, the wood of vVrabenase, nor the other lands and tenements which he 
previously held, so as to prevent their reversion to ten . after his death. 

343. Eas. Walter F itz Robert, pl. Juliana, who was the wife of Robert Fitz 
Philip, def. Manor of Bocstecl with appurts. Def. quitclaimed to pl., who granted 
to def. ro acres of wood in the wood of Bocsted, nearest to the wood of Kingewocl,' 
by a reasonable perch, to wit , each acre [to be measured] by the perch of 20 feet [of 
a man?]; to hold of pl. by the yearly rent of one pair of gloves or rd. at Easter. 
Also pl. gave to def. 50 marks of silver . If def. hereafter produce any charters or 
muniments contrary to this Fine, they shall be held for naught. Endorsed: And 
William le Breton (Brito) put in his claim. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

18 HENRY III. 
ro8. Eas. (r) William Pucin, pl. Henry de Baillol and Lora his wife, 

Peter de Maunte and Christiana his wife, David Cuur' and Isabel his wife, clef. 
Exchange of 50 acres of land and r acre of meadow with appurts. in Wybisse (sic). 
(2) Gilbert Fitz Roger, pl. Same def. r6 acres of land with appurts. in the same 
town. Which land and meadow Robert Fitz Walter claimed against William 
and Gilbert, who vouched def. to warranty against Robert. William and Gilbert 
quitclaimed def. and the heirs of Lora, Christiana, and Isabel "from warranty 
and exchange of all the aforesaid land with appurts . for ever." Def. gave to 
William 50 marks of silver, and to Gilbert roos. sterling.-Suffolk, Essex. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

19 HENRY III. 1234-1235. 
344 . Eas., at Herteford, before the Justices in Eyre Robert de Wymbisse, pl. 

John F itz Robert, ten rzo acres of land with appurts in Clavering. Assize of 
mort d'a Ten to hold of pi , sf s , to wit, rzd. for every 20s. of scutage. Cons., 
20 marks of silver. 

345. Octave of Hil., at Chelmereford, before the Justices in Eyre. Alexander 
Godfelage, dem. Roger de Cop ford, ten. 3 acres of land with appurts. in Stanweye. 
Assize of mort d'a. Dern. to hold of ten. by the yearly rent of rzd. Cons.,~ mark 
of silver. 
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346. Same date. (1) Jordan le Cake, dein. Robert de Belche, ten. 12 acres 
of land with appurts. in West Tillebir'. (2) Same dem. Same ten. , whom William 
Rasse vouched to warranty. 2 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. 
(3) Same dem. Same ten., whom Mabel daughter of Cecil[y] vouched to warranty. 
l acre of land with appurts. in the same town. Assize of mart d'a . Dern. qui t
claimed to ten. Cons., 30s. sterling. 

347. Same date. Constance, Prioress of Wykes, pl. Matthew de Luvain, def. 
5s. of rent in Berneston, being 405. in arrear, which pl. exacted from def. Def. 
granted to pl. the said rent, to be received at Berneston from the free tenement 
which Ralph de Berners holds of def., by the hands of Ralph. P l. quitclaimed 
to def. all the arrears. Ralph was present, and granted that pl. may distrain in 
default of payment. 

348. Same date. Roger de Mores, pl. R ichard de Wald', impedient l virgate 
of land with appurts. in Havering . P lea of warranty of charter. Pl to hold of 
impedient by the yearly rent of lib. of cummin or 1,\-d. at Easter, doing service to 
the chief lords of the fee. Pl. gave to impedient one sore sparrowhawk. 

349. Same date . Geoffrey de Biskele, dem. Thoma> le Franceis, ten. 2,\- acres 
of land and :\- acre of meadow in Magna Mapelderested. Assize of mart d 'a. Ten. 
to h old of dem. by the yearly rent of II ~d., s.f. s., to wit , 3d. only for every scutage. 
Ten. gave to dem. 10s. sterling. 

350. Same date. Luke de T erl inges, dem. William Fitz Andrew, ten. 5 acres 
of land with appurts. in Terling'. Ten. to hold of dem. b y the yearly rent of 2s., 
s.f.s. Cons. , 20s. sterling. 

35i. Same date. Robert Fitz Leuegar', dem. Simon the Merchant, ten 
6 acres of land with appurts. in Magna Fordham. Assize of mart d'a. Dem
q uitclai med to ten. Cons., 20s . sterling. 

352. Same date. Walter F itz G uy, dem. Geoffrey de Say, ten. 17 acres of land 
with appurts. in R ikelinges. Assize of mart d'a . Dern. to hold of ten. by the yearly 
rent of l7d., s.f.s. , to wit, 3d. fo r a scutage of 205. Cons. , one sore sparrowhawk. 

353. P urification B. M., a t Chelmerford, before the J ustices in Eyre. (1) 
Alexander Fitz Richard, dem., by J ohn de Gloucester. Thomas de Ingaldestorp 
and I sabel his wife, ten ., the la tter by Richard de Docking. 16 acres of land with 
appurts. in Leger. (2) Same dem. Same ten , whom Henry de Pirihull vouched 
to warranty. 6 acres of land and l 6d. of rent with appurts. in the same town. 
(3) Same dem. Same ten .. whom Roger Fitz Segar vouched to warranty. 4s. of 
rent with appurts. in the same town. (4) Same dem. Same ten. , whom Stephen 
Fitz Segar vouched to warranty. zs. of ren t with appurts. in the same town. 
(5) Same dem. Same ten ., whom William Bence vouched to warranty. 25. 4d. 
of rent with appurts. in the same town. Assize of mort d'a . Dem. quitclaimed 
to ten. and the heirs of Isabel. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

354. Same date as 345. Eva de Lacy, dem. Nichola, daughter of Henry de 
Sautcheverel, ten. 20 acres of land with appurts. in Neueham. Ten. to hold of 
dem. by the yearly rent of 6s. , s .f.s. , to wit, 3s. fo r a scutage of 20s. Cons., 5~ 
marks of silver. 

355. Same date. Robert de Boveneye, pl. Gilbert de Marisco, impedient. 
A fourth part of l virgate of land with appurts. in H averinge. P lea of warranty 
of charter. P l. to hold of impedien t by the yearly rent of Id . at Michaelmas, and 
service to the chief lords of the fee . Cons. , one sore sparrowhawk. 

356. Same date. Henry le Frankelein, dem . Adam Rumbaud, ten. :\- virgate 
of land with appurts. in Chishull. Assize of ma rt d'a . Ten. granted to dem. 5 
acres of land with appurts. of the same land, to wit , I acre lying next the land of 
Regina ld Parys towards the east, 2 acres lying next the land of Peter Cardun 
towards the east, 2 acres lying next the land of dem. towards the north; to hold 
of ten. by the yearly rent of 10d., s.f.s. 

357. Same date. W ymund Senesot and Wimark his wife, John Long and 
Gunilda his wife, and Ysold' (or Isoud' ). sister of the said Wymark and Gunilda, 
dem. William Batayle, ten . IS acres of land with appurts. in Bradewell. Assize 
of mort d 'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons. , 10s. sterling. 
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358. Same date. (I) John de Werblington, dem. John de la Mare, ten. 4 acres 
of meadow with appurts. in P orendon. (2) Same dem. Same ten. 5s. of rent 
with appurts. in the same town. Assize of rnort d'a. Dern. to hold of the chief 
lords of the fee. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. 

359. Same date. (I) Gilbert de Marisco, dern. Alice de Kurry, ten. 60 acres 
of land and one rnessuage with .appurts. in Orset. (2) Same dem. Same ten. , 
whom John Stabular' vouched to warranty. 6 acres of land with appurts. in the 
same town. (3) Same dem. Same ten., whom Geoffrey le Bretun vouched to 
warranty. 2 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. Assize of mort d'a. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 40s. sterling. Endorsed: The Bishop of London 
puts in his claim. 

360. Same date . Simon Blund, pl. H enry le Turc, impedient. 5 perches 
of land in length and 5 perches in breadth with appurts. in Herewardestoc. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of Id. 
at Michaelmas. Pl. gave to impedient one half acre of land with appurts. in 
Ginge Johiberd, lying next the land of William Blund towards the west; to hold 
of pl. by the yearly rent of Id. 

36r. Same date. Peter, son of Alexander de Rames', pl. David, Abbot of St. 
Osith's, def. Advowson of the church of Michelesstow. Pl. quitclaimed to def. 
and his church. Def. received pl. and h is heirs into all benefit s and orisons to be 
done in the church of St. Osith. 

362. Same date. (I) Geoffrey de Dunton, dern. Richard, Abbot of Battle 
(Bello), ten., by Philip de Aysford. 3 acres of wood with appurts. in Houton. 
(2) Same dem. Same ten., whom Geoffrey le Franceys vouched to warranty. I9 
acres of land with appurts . in the same town. (3 ) Same dem. Same ten., whom 
Robert de Houtun vouched to warranty. 19 acres of land with appnrts. in the 
same town. (4) Same dem. Same ten., whom Hugh le Chastelein vouched to 
warranty. 2 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. and his church of Battle. Cons., II marks of silver. 

363. Same date. Walter Fitz J ohn and Alice his wife, dem., the latter by 
her husband. Richard, Abbot of Straford, ten. 6 acres of land with appurts. 
in Thurrok. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. and his church of 
Straford. Cons., 5s. sterling. 

364. Same date. Stephen de Langeton and Alice his wife, dem. Brother de 
Sanford, Master of the Knighthood of the Temple in England, ten., by Gilbert 
de Kersing'. 40 acres of land and 3s of rent with appurts. in White Noteleg'. 
Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclairned to ten. and his successors, Brethren of the 
Temple. Cons., roos. sterling. Moreover ten. granted that clem. and the heirs 
of Alice and their men may have one road (chimin') in the town of Kersing' of 
the breadth of 2 perches, which extends from the higher corner of their alcler
grove (alneti) called Kingesfen, to the River, which is between Kersing' and White 
Nuteleg', and along (ptxta) that River to dem.s' land which is called Radleg'. And 
it shall be lawful to dem. and the heirs of Alice to make ditches within the said 
perches of land, to drain and improve the said road. (The last clause is repeated 
on the dorse.) 

365. Morrow of St. Hilary at Chelrnereforcl, before the Justices ~n Eyre. 
Robert, son of Roger de Aldham, pl. Richard Fitz Robert, def. Half a knight's 
foe with appurts. in Aldham. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged "all the 
aforesaid fee" to be pl. 's right. Pl. granted to clef. 22 acres of land with appurts. 
of the same fee , to wit, I3 acres called le Panclland, 5iJ acres lying between le 
Pandfeud and the King's highway of Colecestre, and 3iJ acres called Bernardesleye; 
to hold of pl. by the yearly rent of Izd . 

366. Same elate as 345. Roger Fitz Baudewin and Christiana his wife, dem. 
Reginald le Draper, ten. One shop with appurts. in Berking. Assize of mort d'a. 
Ten. to hold of dern. by the yearly rent of 28d. Cons., I mark of silver. 

367. Same date as 365. Matilda, who was the wife of Ralph the Dispenser, 
dem. William Ruffus, ten. 8 acres of land with appurts. in &se. Assize of 
mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., I mark of silver. 
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368. Same date as 345. William le Crane, dem. Si ward le Crane, ten. 6 acres 
of land and r! acre of marsh with appnrts. in Pichesey. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

369. Same date. Emma de Holeden' and Beatrice her sister , dem. Henry 
Lefson, ' ten. IQ acres of land with appurts. in Horsete. Assize of mart d'a. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

370. Same date. (r) Ralph de Waudingefeld', dem. Henry de Beauchamp, 
ten. 15 acres of land and 3s. of rent with appurts. in Hersham. (2) Same dem. 
Same ten., whom Geoffrey Blundel vouched to warranty . 6;\- acres of land with 
appurts. in the same town. (3) Same dem. Same ten., ~horn William Brun 
vouched to warranty. 3 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. \4) Same 
dem. Same ten., whom vValter Master (Mag'r) vouched to warranty. r ,, acre of 
land with appnrts. in the same town. Assize of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to 
ten. Cons., 5! marks of silver. "And this agreement was made in the presence 
of Gilbert le Child, he granting it for him and his heirs." 

37r. Octave of Purification, at Chelmerford. Stephen son of Peter le Noreis, 
dem. Hugh, Prior of Bermundeseye, ten 4 acres of land with appurts in Cowik' 
Assize of mart d'a. Dern. qmtclaimed to ten Cons, 20s sterling 

372. Same date as 345. (r) Arnewy (or Arnewey), son of Robert the Weaver, 
dem. Hugh le Bret, ten . 4 acres of land in Alvithelee. (2) Same dem. Same 
ten., whom Alice, who was the wife of Ailward the Weaver, vouched to warranty. 
3 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. Assize of mart d'a. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. Cons., r6s. sterling. 

373. Same date as 353. Gilbert de Breaute and Joan his wife, dem., the latter 
by her husband. Henry de Vlaude, ten. 7! acres of meadow with appnrts . in 
Laufare. Ten. to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of 6d., s.f.s. Cons., r6s. sterling. 

374. Same date as 365. J ohn Fitz Gilbert, dem. Peverel Fitz Ranulph, ten. 
IQ acres of land with appurts. in Copford. Assize of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

375. Eas. Roger de la Hyde, pl. John le Waleis and Joan his wife, impedients . 
30 acres of land and r messuage wi th appurts. in Le. Plea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. to hold of impedients by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, and service to the chiet 
lords of the fee. Cons., r mark of silver. 

376. Same date as 37r. Roger de Wodeham, pl. Ralph, Prior of Bikenacre, 
impedient. r carucate of ~and "'.ith appur.ts. in Wodeh3:m. Plea of warranty 
of charter. Pl. to hold of 1mpedient and his church of B1kenacre, by the yearly 
rent of 42s. Present John, son of James Blund, who qnitclaimed tot he Prior 
all right in all the said land and rent, as in homages, reliefs, rents, and all other 
things. The Prior gave to the said John 20 marks of silver. "The first Fine" 
made in the Court of King John, between J ames Blund, father of J ohn, and 
Reginald de Wodeham, father of p l., concerning the said rent, is utterly annulled 
by this Fine. 

377. Morrow of Purification, at Chelmerford. Alan Fitz Laurence and Matilda 
his wife, dem. Nicholas de Baun, ten. A fourth part of 40 acres of land with 
appurts. in Lexeden. Ten. to hold of pl. and the heirs of Matilda by the yearly 
rent of rd. Cons.,~ mark of silver. 

378. Same date as 37r. Gerard Fitz Richard, pl. Warin Grapinel, impedient. 
50 acres of land with appurts in Pritewell Plea o~ warranty of. charter Pl. h as 
the same by gift of Robert Grapmel, father of Warm, whose heir he 1s. To hold 
to pl. of impedient by the yearly r~nt [to him] of r6d. and to William le Breton 
(Brito) of t mark. Cons., 40s. sterlmg. 

379. Octave of Trinity, at Cambridge, before the Justices in Eyre. David, 
Abbot of Saint Osyth, pl., by Ralph de Herlawe. Richard de Hoyland and Joan 
his wife , impedients. So acres of land with appurts. in Chiche. Plea of warranty 
of charter. To hold to pl. and his church of impedients and the heirs of Joan in 
free alms. The Abbot will receive impedients and the heirs of Joan into all the 
benefits and orisons to be done in his church. 
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380. Quinzaine of Easter, at Hertef]ord], before the Justices in Eyre. Robert 
de Rocheye, pl. Richard the Forester, ten. I7 acres of land with appurts. in 
Seling. Assize of mart d 'a. Pl. quitclaimed to ten. Ten. gave to pl. I 6d. of 
rent with appurts. in Seling and Parva Reynes, to wit, from the free tenement 
of Gervase Portehores and his heirs in Parva Reynes I2d. , and from the free 
tenement of William le King and his heirs in Seling 4d. ; to hold of ten. by the 
yearly rent of ~d. at Easter. Ten. also gave to pl. ~ mark of silver. 

38I. Same date as 377 . Juliana Chanpeneis, Matthew Parmentar' and 
Mirabel his wife, Henry the Baker and Wymarc (or Wimark) his wife, Eadmnnd 
the Marshal and Alice his wife, pl., "by the aforesaid Juliana and Wymarc 
put in place of the aforesaid Matthew and Mirabel, Henry, Eaclmuncl, and 
Alice." Henry, Abbot of Meanclon, ten. 35 acres of land with appnrts. in 
Purle. Assize of mart d'a. Pl. quitclaimed to ten. and his church. Cons., 2~ 
marks of silver. 

382 . Same elate. Richard, Prior of Colum, dem. Roger de Mores, ten . I8 
acres of land, 2 acres of wood, I acre of meadow, and I messnage with appurts. 
in Colnm. Ten. quitclaimecl to pl. and his church. Cons. 20 marks of silver. 
Also ten. quitclaimed to pl. and his church all right in all tha t land with appurts. 
which Matilda who was the wife of Norman de Burgate holds by name of dower 
in the same town. 

383. Same date. Roger de Corishull, dem. Ughtrecl de Pelham, ten. I5 acres 
of land with appurts. in Ileforcl. Recog. of grand assize. Ten. acknowledged the 
right of clem. Dern. gave to ten. 8 acres of land with appnrts. of the same land 
which lie next Prestefeud towards the east ; to hold of clem. by the yearly rent 
of 8s., s.f.s. 

384. Same date as 379. Robert Fitz Alexander, dem. John Esgar, ten. I5 
acres of land with appurts. in Theye Godmer. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 
40s. sterling. 

385 . Same elate as 345. William de Ely and Matilda his wife, pl. Geoffrey de 
Boclekesham, def. 75 acres of land in Culing. Def. granted to pl. and the heirs 
of Matilda, to hold of def. by the yearly rent, during his life, of 10 quarters of 
wheat and 10 quarters of oats at Michaelmas and the Nativity. Pl. shall be quit 
during pl.'s life towards the chief lords of that fee from all services. Pl. granted 
that def. shall have all his life reasonable estovers in the wood of Culing for 
burning and building, without waste , by the view of pl. or their foresters; so that 
he shall not give, sell, or alienate any of his lands or rents which remain to him in 
Kirtling, so as to prevent them from reverting to pl. and the heirs of Matilda, and 
to Sinapopla and Amicia, her sisters, unless he have an heir male of his body. 
Ten. granted that if he do not acquit from services towards the chief lords, pl. 
may retain the said corn till he does so. 

386. Same date. William Peitevin, clem. Warin de Monte Kanis', ten. I 
messuage, 8 acres of land, and I mill with appurts. in Fordham. Assize of 
mart d'a. Dern. qnitclaimecl to ten. Cons., IO marks of silver. 

387. Quinzaine of Trinity, at Cambridge. Nicholas T aylard and Isabel his 
wife, pl. Walter Hatun, [clef.] Def. did not make to pl. an exchange to the value 
of a moiety of I messuage, 60 acres of land, and 4 acres of wood with appnrts. in 
Boklonde, which Samson de Laburwde in the King's Court before the Justices 
in Eyre at Hertford demanded against pl., who vouched def. to warranty. Def. 
granted to pl. 30 acres of la nd and I acre of meadow wi th appurts. in Highintun, 
to wit, 6 acres lying in Purifurglond, 4 acres at Langeland, 5 acres at Stanihil, 
2~ acres at la Gareheyg, 21 acres abutting upon Merecroft, 10 acres lying next to 
the bounds (divisas) of Apseclone, and I acre of meadow in Monemedwe; to hold 
to pl. together with the other moiety of the said land whkh they previously held 
in Boklonde, during Isabel's life, by name of dower, of def., doing the service of 
a 2oth part of one knight ; and after her death the said land and meadow shall 
revert to def. Pl. quitclaimed to def. the warranty which they had demanded 
against him of the said "moiety of the land .'' 
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388. Same date as 377. Lescelina Fitz William, William le Ver and Marsila 
his wife, pl. John le Frere, def. 2 parts of ro acres of land with appurts. in 
Westtilebir', which Lescelina and Marsila claimed to be their reasonable part of 
the inheritance of William de la Dune, father of Lescelina and grandfather of 
Marsila. Pl. quitclaimed to def. Cons., 22s. sterling. 

389. Same date. John de Laufar', pl. Henry de Rumilyac and Emma his 
wife, impedients. 4 acres of land and 36d. of rent with appurts. m Roynges . 
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Emma 
by the yearly rent of 2d., s.f.s., viz . rod. for any scutage. Cons. , i mark of silver. 

390. Same date as 345. Alice Fitz Alan, dem. Guy de Upwic, ten. ro acres 
of land with appurts. in Farnham. Assize of mart d'a . Dern. to hold of ten. 
by the yearly rent of 7d. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. all right in half a knight's 
fee with appnrts. in Upwic, whereof there was contention between them in the 
County [Court] of Hertford, by writ of right. Ten. gave to dem. ro marks of 
silver. 

39r. Mich. 3 weeks, a t Rading, before the Justices in Eyre. Simon de 
Bruninton, parson of the church of Herlawe, dem. William de Herlawe, ten. 
40 acres of land and 7 acres of meadow with appurts. in Herlawe. An assize 
had been summoned to recognise whether the said 40 acres and 7 acres were free 
alms appertaining to the said church, or ten's lay fee. Dern. quitclaimed to 
ten. Ten. gave to dem. and his church, 6 acres of land with appurts. lying in 
Chirchefeud, in free alms. And this agreement was made with the assent of Roger, 
Bishop of London, as appears by his letters patent addressed to the Justices. 

392. Same date as 345 . Endo, Prior of the Hospital of Hileford, pl. Algar 
Fitz Stoniva, impedient. r messuage with appurts. in Hileford. Plea of warranty 
of charter. Impedient to hold of pl. for life by the yearly rent of 26d.; reversion 
to pl. and his successors. 

393. Same date as 387. (r) Ralph Fitz William, dem. Robert de Rupella, 
ten. T wo parts of 2 carucates of land with appurts. in Wigefose, and two parts 
of I mill with appurts. in Waledene. (2) Same dem. Same ten., whom Alice 
de Rupella vouched to warranty. A third part of 2 carucates of land with 
appurts. in Wigefose, and a third part of I mill with appurts. in Waledene. Dern. 
acknowledged the right of ten . Ten. granted to dem. n 6s. of land with appurts. 
in Wetheresfeud, which Ralph de Totehale and Alice his wife held in dower of 
Alice on the day on which the agreement was made, to hold of ten . by the yearly 
rent of r8s. Ten. took the homage of dem. in court for the said "tenement." 

394 . Same date as 377. John Vaux, pl. William de Wattevill, def. 6s. of rent 
with appurts. in Hamsted . Pl. to hold of def. by the yearly rent of rib. of pepper 
at Christmas. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk. 

395. Same date. Nichola and Alice, daughters of John Christopher (Xp'oferi), 
pl. William Dun, whom Ralph Fitz Stephen vouched to warranty, [def.J I 

messuage and II4 acres of land with appurts. in Berking. Def. to hold of pl. by 
the yearly rent of ! mark, and service to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., ro 
marks of silver. Ralph Fitz Stephen was present in court, and quitclaimed to 
def.; and def. gave to Ralph 5 acres of the same land lying in the Marsh of 
Berking next the Thames; to hold of def. by the yearly rent of 6d. 

396. Same date as 345. John Fitz William, dem. John de Burgh and Hawisa 
his wife , ten., the latter by Peter le Tailur. 8! acres of land with appurts. in 
Boniton. Assize of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of Hawisa. 
Cons., 20s. sterling. 

397. Same date. Eadward Fitz Alvered and Matilda his wife, Adam Fitz 
Walter and Seyva his wife, dem. Ralph de Mandevill, ten. 3i acres of land 
with appurts. in Leg'. Assize of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., i 
mark of si lver. 

398. Same date as 379. Robert de Bures, dem. Philip, son of William de 
Horkele, whom J ames de St. Martin vouched to warranty, [ten .] 26 acres of 
land with appurts. in Grestede. Assize of mart d'a . Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 8 marks of silver .. 
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399. Same date. (r) Reginald Fitz Reginald, dem. Gilbert Fitz William, ten. 
r5 acres of land with appurts. in Westham. (2) Same dem. Same ten., whom 
Cristiana his mother vouched to warranty. 10 acres of land in the same town. 
(3) Same dem . Same ten., whom Ralph Fitz Urse (Urs-i) vouched to warranty. 
2~ acres of land with appurts. in the same town. (4) Same dem. Same ten., 
whom \ ii/alter Fitz Roger and Alice his wife vouched to warranty. 2! acres of 
land with appurts. in the same town. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to 
ten. Cons., 10s. sterling. 

400. Same date as 380. Agnes, daughter of Cecil, dem. William, Prior of 
Pritelwell, ten . 5 acres of land with appurts. in Epping. Assize of mart d'a. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 3 marks of silver. 

40I. Same date as 345 . Simon Fitz Roger , dem. Walter Lucas, ten. 4 acres 
of land and r acre of meadow with appurts. in Lamburne. Assize of mart d'a . 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 5s. sterling. 

402. Same date. Simon Fitz Roger, dem. Andrew le Draper, ten. 3 acres 
of land with appurts . in Lamburne. Assize of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 5s . sterling. 

403. Same date as 379. Richard de Walde, dem. Martin the Chamberlain 
(Cam enrius), ten. 100 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, and 6 acres of wood with 
appurts. in Marden. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., r7 marks of silver . 

404. Same date as 377. Adam, Prior of Buttele, pl. Richard Fitz Nicholas, def. 
30s. of rent with appurts. in Tilebir', which pl. exacted from def., and of which 
9l. is in arrear . Def. granted to pl. the said 30s. to be received yearly at Tilebir', 
to wit: from the free tenement of Robert Chasteliun and his heirs, 2s.; from the 
tenement of Swein Goldhauc and his heirs, 33d. ; from the tenement of William 
Fitz Abraham and his heirs, 4od. ; from the tenement of Gilbert le Brode and his 
heirs, 3s.; from the tenement of Richard Scarlet and his heirs, 33d.; from the 
tenement of John le Frere and his heirs, l2d.; from the tenement of Richard 
Cutting and his heirs, 6d.; from the tenement which Jordan Herward held in 
villeinage, 2s. ; from the tenement which Derman de Welleaghe held in villeinage, 
2s.; from the tenement which Thorald Fitz Seyva held in villeinage, 2s.; from 
the tenement which Ralph le Brode held in villeinage, 28. ; from the tenement 
which Godwin Harding' held in villeinage, 28.; from the tenement which John le 
Peleter held in villeinage, 8d.; from the tenement which Gervase Sedh held in 
villeinage, 29d. ; from the tenement which Geoffrey le Carver held in villeinage, 
l9d. Pl. quitclaimed to def. all the said arrears. The said Robert, Swein, William, 
Gilbert, Richard, J ohn, Richard, Jordan, Derman, Thorald, Ralph, Godwin, 
John, Gervase, and Geoftrey were present , and acknowledged that they owe the 
said rents. 

405. Same date as 387. Brother Robert de Saumford, Master of the Knight
hood of the Temple in England, pl., by Brother Morice de Granford. John Fitz 
William and J oan his wife, impedients. l messuage and 3 acres of land with 
appurts. in Little Suttun, l2d. of rent with appurts. in Pakelesham, and 3d. of 
rent with appurts. in Grethstede. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedients 
acknowledged the premises, with the advowson of the chapel of Little Suttun, to 
be the right of pl.; to hold of impedients in free, pure, and perpetual alms. 
Pl. will receive impedients and the heirs of Joan into all benefits and orisons 
in his Temple. 

406. Same date as 345. Geoffrey Fitz Roger, dem Ralph le Brid, ten. 12 acres 
of land with appurts. in Ardleg'. Assize of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., l mark of silver. 

407. Same date as 379. Master Thomas de Storteford, pl. Thomas de Haia 
and Alex' his wife, impedients. l carucate of land, 40 acres of wood, and 4 acres 
of meadow with appurts. in Wokindon. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to 
hold of impedients by the yearly ren t of l lb. of cummin, doing service to the chief 
lord of that fee. Cons., 300 marks of silver. 

408. Same date as 387. Cecily and Emma, daughters of William Butel, dem. 
Roger de Wudeham, ten. 15 acres of land with appurts. in Wudeham. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cop.s., l mark of silver. 
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409. Same date as 379. Simon Fitz Simon, dem. Matilda, Countess of Essex 
[ten.,] by Thomas the Clerk, whom William Fitz Benedict vouched to warranty, 
by William le Curteis. l carucate of land with appurts. in Digeneswell. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 12 marks of silver. 

410. Same date . Thomas de Ayre!, pl. Barno Fitz Constantine, impedient. 
7 acres of meadow with appurts. in Welcomstowe. Plea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of l pair of gloves, or -/td ., at Easter. 
Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

41r. Morrow of the Close of Easter, at Hertf[ord], before the Jnstices in Eyre. 
Thomas, Prior of Newstead (Novo Loco), pl. Henry Lohod', def. 30 acres of land 
with appnrts. in Tollebyr'. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his church of Newstead. 
Cons., 8 marks of silver. 

412. Same date as 345. (1) Robert Fitz Walter, dem. Gilbert, Prior of 
Berden, ten. 28 acres of land in Clavering. (2) Same dem. Same ten., who m 
Robert de Adleg' vouched to warranty. 4 acres of land with appurts. in the same 
town . Assize of mort d'a. Dern. acknowledged the right of ten. and his church 
of Berden. Ten. granted to dem. 10 acres of the same land with appurts., to wit, 
3 acres in Estfeld, which abut upon the land of William Fitz Avie' towards the 
south, and 4 acres in Smalebroc, which lie next the land of Roes' Pricin towards 
the west, and l-it acre in Aldeb[er]ifeld, which lie next the land of William Fitz 
Richard towards the west, and l-/t acre which abnt upon the land of Roger 
Godebold towards the south; to hold of ten. and his church by the yearly rent of 
l6d., s.f.s., to wit, 6-itd. for a scutage of 208. 

413. Same date as 387. J oan, daughter of Savary, dem. Robert de Tillebiry, 
[ten.,] whom Roger Yungeman and Alice his wife, and Lecia, sister of Alice, 
vouched to warranty. 5 acres of land and l messuage with appurts. in Tylebiry. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

414. Same date as 345. William de Bollund, pl. Richard de Walda, impedient 
171; acres of land and 9~ acres of meadow with appurts. in Havering. Plea of 
warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of 6d. Cons., 
l mark of silver. 

415 . Same date. Mabel, Abbess of Berking, pl. Stephen de Caldecote, impedient. 
l messuage and 40 acres of land with appurts. in Roynges. Plea of warranty of 
charter. To hold to pl. and her church of impedient, by the yearly rent of ld. 

at Easter, and doing therefor service to the chief lord of that fee. Cons., l sore 
sparrow hawk. 

416. Same date . Sara, who was the wife of David, dem. Guy le Kant' and 
Matilda his wife, ten. A third part of 18 acres of land with the appurts. in 
Weniton, which dem. claims as her dower out of the free tenement of her late 
husband. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., l mark of silver. 

417. Same date as 353. Richard de Chemino, dem. J ames de Plemford, ten. 
-It virgate of land and l messuage with appurts. in Kelleveden'. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., 20 marks of silver. 

418. Same date as 345. (1) Sara, Alice, and Maud, daughters of Peter de 
Nortun, dem. Robert Jukel, whom William de Pelham vouched to warranty. 
20 acres of land and l messuage with appurts. in Norton. (2) Same dem. Same 
ten., whom ·wmiam le Cupper vouched to warranty. r messuage with appurts. 
in the same town . Assize of mort d'a. Ten. to hold of dem. by the yearly rent 
of 2d. Ten. granted to dem. 3 acres of land with appurts. in Norton. next the 
land of Eliseus Turbeit, towards the west; to hold of ten. by the yearly rent of 
1 2d., s.f.s., to wit, 2d. for a scutage of 208. And moreover ten. gave to dem. 
r mark of silver. 

419. Same date. (1) Arnewy Fitz Robert, dem. Gilbert de Marisco, ten. 
2 acres of land with appurts. in Weniton. (2) Same dem. Same ten., whom 
John Young (J1111enis) vouched to warranty. 2~ acres of land with appurts. in 
the same town. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., ~ mark 
of silve:r. 
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420. Same date. Richard Fitz Robert, dem . Henry Gerneth and Philippa 
his wife, whom Hugh le Bret vouched to warranty. 3 acres of land with 
appurts . in Kelinton. Assize of mart d'a . Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 
ros . sterling. 

42r. Same date as 377. Alban Fitz Bruni[n]g, dem. Nicholas de la Ho, ten. 
34 acres of land with appurts. in Nastoke. Dern quitclaimed to ten Cons., 
7 marks of silver . 

422. Same date as 345. Matthew, son of William Angevin, dem. Roger le 
Marine, ten. 5 acres of land and tr acre of meadow with appurts. in Bracstede. 
Assize of mon d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons .. 2 marks of silver. 

423. Same date as 371. William le Villain and Matilda his wife, dem . Stephen 
de Langet[ on], ten . 30 acres of land with appurts. in Fan brig'. Assize of mart d'a. 
Dern. quitclaimP.d to ten. Cons., 30s. sterling. 

424. Same date as 377. Alan de Horkele, pl. Picot Fitz Richard and Alveva 
his wife, impedients. 30 acres of land with appurts. in Leye. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Pl. to hold of impedients, doing therefor as much service as appertains 
to the said land to the chief lord of that fee. Cons., ~ mark of si lver . 

425. Same date. ;ohn le Nier, and Alice his wife, dem . Sala Fitz Richard, 
ten. A third part o 20 acres of land with appurts. in Stamford, which Alice 
claims as her dower out of the free tenement of Robert Fitz le Prestre, former ly 
her husband. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

426. Same date as 345. Simon son of Richard de Brok', dem. Robert de 
Boniton, ten. 15 acres of land with appurts. in Reinham. Recog. of mort d'a. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

427. Same date. Walter Cobbe, dem. Richard de Herleston, ten . 15 acres 
of land with appurts . in Colunquency. Recog. of mort d 'a. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

428. Same date as 377. David, Abbot of Saint Osith, pl. Alexander de 
Kentewell and Joan his wife, Roger de Boniton and Joan his wife, impedients. 
~ mark of rent with appurts. in Legere . Plea of warranty of charter. To hold 
to pl. and his church of the chief lord of that fee, doing therefor as much service 
as appertains thereto. Cons., ros. of silver. 

429 . Same date as 380. Ernulph de Stebbing, pl. J ohn de Stebbing. impedient. 
30 acres of land and 125. of rent with appurts. in Stebbing. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Pl. granted to impedient, to h old for life by the yearly rent of ~ mark; 
reversion to pl. 

430. Same date as 345. John le Parker, dem. Robert Fitz Walter, by Nicholas 
de Tintageol, [ten.] whom John his son vouched to warranty. 2 acres of land and 
demesne with appurts. in Hubestone. Dern . to hold of ten., with all the land which 
he holds of him in the same town, by the free service of summoning the knights 
who hold of him [ten.] in the Hundred of Blithing to do the services which they 
ought to do. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. 

43r. Same date as 380. Alexander de Sutton and !don' his wife, dem., the 
latter by her husband . Richard de Esketot Lten.J, whom Moyses Fitz Hugh 
vouched to warranty. A third part of 50 acres of land in Churiton, which 
dem. claimed as dower of !don', out of the free tenement which was of John 
de Esketot, formerly her husband, in the same town. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 30s. sterling. 

432 . Same date. Roger Palmar', dem. Henry de Orshath and Matilda his 
wife, ten. 7 acres of land with appurts in Alvithele. Assize of mart d'a. Dern . 
quitclaimed to ten . Cons., zt marks of silver. 

433. Same date as 377. Thomas Fitz William, dem . Constantine de Alvithele 
and Estrilda his wife, ten. 3 acres of land with appurts. in Alvithele. Ten . quit
claimed for themselves and the heirs of Estrilda'. Cons., t mark of silver. 

G 
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434. Same date as 345. Matilda, who was the wife of Roger de Meriden, pl. 
Thomas de Augo, def. A third part of half a carucate of land with appur ts. in 
Leire, and which pl. claims as dower out of the free tenement of the said Roger 
in the same town. Pl. granted to def. the said third part , to hold of pl. by the 
year ly rent of r7s . rod., and in default of payment pl. may distrain on def.'s chattels 
in the town of Waledon , co. H ertford. Def. gave to pl. i mark of silver. 

435. Same date. William Fitz Moys', dem. Richard de Persted , ten. I 8d of 
rent with appurts. in Tendring. Assize of mort d'a. Dern . quitclaimed to ten . 
Cons. , I7S . sterling. 

436 Same date as 380. Thomas de Bolonia, dem. Robert the Smith (Fabr'), 
ten . 2 acres of land with appurts. in \Vestham. Assize of mort d'a. Ten. quit
claimed to dem. Cons., ros. sterling. 

437. Same date as 345. Matilda la Welle , dem. Robert Metiheved, ten. 
3 roods of land with appurts. in Gestingtorp. Recog. of grand assize. Dern . 
quitclaimed to ten . Cons., ~mark of sil ver. 

438. Same date. Richard de Filial, dem. J ames le Enveise, ten. 6o acres 
of land, IO acres of wood, and r messuage with appurts. in Ardelee. Assize of 
mart d 'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., I4 marks of silver. 

439. Same date as 37r. Richard Renghyer, pl. Hamo de St. Quintin and 
Matilda his wife, impedients. 60 acres of land with appurts. in Canewedon. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Matilda, 
by the yearly rent of I pair of white gloves or rd. at Easter, and doing service to 
the chief lord of that fee. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

440. Same date as 345. William Fitz Richard, dem. J ohn de Brunton, ten. 
40 acres of land with appurts. in Westthurrok. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

44r. Same date as 380. William le Breton (Bi·ito), pl. Roger de Reymes and 
Christiana his wife, impedients . IS acres of land and 7~ acres of meadow in 
Boxstede. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients by the yearly 
rent of 2d. at Easter, and doing service to the chief lord of that fee. Cons. , 
I sparrowhawk. 

442. Same date as 377. Roger Fitz Walter, dem . Peter de Rameseye, whom 
Alexander del Viver vouched to warranty. I6 acres of land with appurts. in 
Rameseye. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 2 marks of sil ver. 

443 . Sarne date as 345 . Adam de Royng', dem. Walter de Royng', ten. 
30 acres of land with appurts. in Royng'. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 
2 marks of silver. 

444. Same date as 4Ir. Will iam Dun pl. James Fitz William , impedient. 
24 acres of land with appurts. in Houton. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to 
hold of impedient by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, and doing therefor service 
to the chief lord of that fee as much as appertains thereto. Cons., ~ mark 
of silver. 

445 . Same date as 37r. Margaret la Bigote, dem., by William de la Dune. 
Richard, Abbot of Strafford, ten., by Brother William Cirographar'. ros. of rent 
with appurts. in Mucking and T ilebir'. Assize of mort d'a. To hold to ten. and 
his church, with all other lands and tenements, rents and liberties, which ten. 
had by the gift of Robert de Sutton, father of dem., in Fobbing and Chaldewell, 
of the chief lords of those fees, doing therefor as much service as appertains 
thereto. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

446. Same date. Warin le Vineter , pl. John de Burgo and Hawisia his wife, 
impedients, the latter by Peter le Taliur. 80 acres of land with appurts. in 
Lexendon. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs 
of Hawisia by the yearly rent of I mark, s.f.s. Cons. , ro marks of silver. 

447. Same date. Richard Seman, p l. Roger Fitz Philip, impedient. ro acres 
of land with appurts. in Great Burgested. Plea_ of warranty of charter. P l. to 
l1old of impedient by the yearly rent of 4od. Cons., JS. sterlin~. 
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448. Same date. Tohn de Sevanz, pl. Syward de Canowedon, impedient. 
12 acres of land with appurts. in Canowedon. P lea of warranty of charter. 
P l. granted to impedient a ll the said land, to hold of pl. for life by the yearly rent 
of 25d., s.f.s., to wit , 6d. for a scutage of 20s.; reversion to pl. 

449. Same date as 377. (1) Edward Fitz Alverd and Matilda his wife, Adam 
Fitz Walter and Seyva his wife, dem. Richard de Purle, ten. 16 acres of land 
with appurts. in Leigh (Lega). (2) Same dem. Same ten., whom Walter Fitz 
Edward vouched to warranty. l messuage with appurts. in the same town. 
Assize of mort d 'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., l 8s. sterling. 

450. Octave of St. John Baptist, at H untedon, before the Justices in Eyre. 
Robert de Insula, pl. Henry de Capellis and Amitia his wife, impedients. 
8 acres of land with appurts . in Bunstede Helyun. PI. to hold of impedients, by 
the yearly rent of one pair of gloves at Ea.ster. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

45I. Same date as 345. Alexander Fitz Richard , dem. David , Abbot of St. 
Osith, ten ., by Ralph de Herlaue . 60 acres of land with appurts. in Peltendon. 
Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and his church. Cons., 10 marks 
of silver. 

452. Same date as 450. John Blund of Lond[on], dem. Richard son of 
H [e]nry Alcher', whom Matilda de St. Leger (SanctoLeodegrio) vouched to warranty. 
60 acres of land and l messuage with appurts. in Laghefar' and in Herlawe. 
Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 30 marks of silver. 

453. Same date as 345. Roes' Fitz William, pl. William Fitz Richer, impedient. 
30 acres of land with appurts. in Kelleveden. Plea of warranty of charter . 
Impedient granted to pl. a ll the said land, to hold for life of impedient at the 
yearly rent of r2d. and rib. of cummin ; reversion to impedient . 

454. Same date as 377. Richard , Abbot of Stratford, pl., by Brother William 
Cirographar'. Robert Travers, impedient. r2 acres of land with appurts. in 
Magna Burgested. Plea of warranty of charter. To hold to pl. and his church 
of impedient by the yearly rent of 6d. Cons., t mark of silver. 

455. Same date as 37I. John de Burg' and Hawis' his wife, pl , the latter by 
Peter le Taliur. Adam, Abbot of Colchester, def., by Jordan de Chishull. 2 marks 
of rent with appurts. in the suburb of Colchester. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the heirs of Hawis' all right in the said rent, and likewise in the mill of Nordmilne, 
from which that rent issues . PI. gave to def. r mark of rent in Lexeden , to wit: 
from the free tenement of Ralph Fi tz Peter, r2d.; from the free tenement of 
Laurence the Dyer (Tinctori5), r 2d. ; from the free tenement of John Fitz Thomas, 
55. 8d. ; from the free tenement of Beatrice Smokehod', 3s. ; from the free tenement 
of William Fitz Geoffrey, 32d. To hold to def. and his church of pl. and the 
heirs of H awis' in free alms. The said Ralph, Laurence, John, Beatrice, and 
William were present, and acknowledged that they owe the said rents, and granted 
that in default of payment def. may distrain them by their chattels found in the 
said tenements. 

456. Same date as 377. Robert F itz Symon , p l. Nicholas Fitz Fulcher, def. 
Customs and services which pl. exacted from def., from his free tenement in 
R oynges St. Mary, viz. 45. yearly , and 55, for a scutage of 405., and which def. did 
not acknowledge. Recog. of grand assize. Def. granted tha t he will render to pl. 
every year from the said tenement 25., and 35, r! d. fo r a scutage of 205. 

457. Same date as 345. Henry de Heiden, pl. Roger Arneis and Alice his 
wife, impedients. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Elmedon. Plea of warranty of 
charter. PI. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Alice by the yearly rent of 25. 
Cons., 25 . sterling. 

458. Same date as 377. Thomas de Meauling a·nd Oliva his wife, dem. 
Hugh de Charlet, ten . A third part of 20 acres of land with appurts. in 
Wigeberwe, which Oliva claims as dower out of the free tenement of J ohn de 
Hocke!', formerly her husband, in the same town. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 20s. sterlin&'. 
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459. Same date as 37r. Stephen, Prior of Hatfeud Regis, pl. Hugh de Ver, 
Earl of Oxford, irnpedient. I carucate of land with appurts. in Nostrefeud. P lea 
of warranty of charter. To hold to pl. and his church of impedient in free alms, 
doing therefor Royal service, viz., wardpani and Sheriff' s aid, for all service and 
exaction , except this, that the men of pl. of Nostrefeud shall come to the Earl's 
Court of Carnpes once in every year, and shall there make view of frankpledge; 
and if any amercement there shall happen to be made on them, pl. shall have it . 
P l. received impedient and his heirs into all benefits and orisons. 

'460. Same date. Geoffrey de Segrim, dem., by H enry his brother. Ralph 
de Vernun, [ten.,] whom Richard, Abbot of Strafford, by Brother William 
Cirographar', vouched to warranty. 40 acres of land with appurts. in Ginges. 
Dern. quitclairned to ten . Cons., 4! marks of silver. 

46r. Same date. Ralph de Mandevi ll and Joan his wife, pl. Ely de Bailleu!, 
impedient. 1 carucate of land with appurts. in Parva Berdefeud. Plea of warranty 
of charter. Pl. granted to impedient II2 acres of land with appurts. in the same 
town, to wit : 36 acres lying in Locfeud, next the land of Hugh de la Fenne, 
towards the west; 28 acres in Langefeud, next the land of the said Hugh, towards 
the east; 15 acres in Bradole, abutting on the land of H enry de Mere, towards the 
south; 17 acres lying next the land of Roger le Marescha l, towards the east ; 6 
acres next the land [of] le Hunte, towards the west; ro acres next the land of the 
Prior of Stokes, towards the west. To hold to impedient, for li fe, of the chief lord 
of that fee ; reversion to pl. and the heirs of J oan. 

462. Sarne date as 377. Thomas de Bemflet, pl. J ohn Fauciliun and Sabin' 
his wife, impedients . IO acres of land with appurts. in Affeudpeverel. Plea of 
warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Sabin', by the 
yearly rent of r2d. Cons., r sore sparrow hawk. Endoi'sed: John de Hatfeld , and 
Constance and Christiana, daughters of Thomas Lok, put in their claims. 

463. Same date as 345. Geoffrey de Croin, dem. Richard Fitz Hugh, ten. 
4 marks of rent with appurts. in Lecendon. Assize of rnort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

464. Sarne date. William, Prior of the New Hospital without Bissopesgate, 
dem. Peter Cardun, ten. 40 acres of land with appurts. in Chishull. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. and his heirs. Cons., 3! marks of silver. If dem . or his 
successors hereafter shall exhibit any charter or muniment of the said land, it 
shall be had for naught. 

465. Same date as 377. Walter Godchep and Alice his wife , dem . Walter 
Fitz William, ten. ~acre of land with appurts. in Berdefeld. Assize of mort d'a. 
T en. to hold of dem. and the heirs of Alice for ever, by the yearly rent of r8d. for 
all service and exaction. Ten. gave to dem. 4s. sterling. 

466. Same date as 345. Robert de Weniton, dem. Gilbert de Marisco, ten. 
Manor of Weniton, with appurts. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 50s. sterling. 

467. Same date as 377. Ralph Ursi [Fitz Urse?] and Alice his wife, dem., the 
latter by her husband. Henry, Abbot of Meaudon, ten. 25 acres of land in Purle. 
Dern. for themselves and the heirs of Alice quitclaimed to ten. and his church. 
Cons., 40s. sterling. 

468. Same date. Matilda, daughter of Edyth, dem. William Dun, ten . 
4 acres of land with appurts . in Berking. Assize of mort d 'a, Dern . quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., ros. sterling and half a horse-load of rye. 

469. Same date. Roger de Reindon and Alice his wife, and Amicia (or Avicia) 
her sister, dem. Richard, Abbot of Westminster, ten., by Brother Theobald de 
Ayswell. Service of half a knight' s fee with appur ts. in Inewrth. Assize of 
mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and his church. Cons., II marks of silver . 

470. Same date as 345 . Mabil', Abbess of Berkinges, pl. Hubert de Brisewrth , 
impedient. ro acres of land with appurts. in Roynges . Plea of warranty of charter. 
To hold to pl. and her church of impedient, in free a lms. · Endorsed: John de 
Beauchamp of Royng' puts in his claim, &c .. 
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47r. Same date as 353. Roger de Guneton, dem. William de Ferers, ten., 
by Robert de Mertenton. I messuage and 40 acres of land in Wdeham. Assize 
of mort d'a. Dern. to hold of ten. by the yearly rent of one pair of furred gloves 
or 8d. at Michaelmas, s.f.s. Cons., 20s . sterling. And dem. granted that he will 
not sell [any part] of the said land or messuage without ten.'s assent. 

472. Same date as 377. ·william de Araz and Margaret his wife, dem. John 
de Bernes, whom Robert F let vouched to warranty [ten J ~ acre of land and 
one messuage with appurts. in Hammes. Assize of mort d'a. Ten. to hold of 
dem. and the heirs of Margaret by the yearly rent of yb. of cummin at Easter. 
Ten. gave to dem. 2 marks of sil ver. 

473. Same date as 37r. Ralph Fitz Richard, pl. Ralph de Glanvill (or 
Glaunvill), def. Common of pasture in the wood of Derhey. Pl. acknowledged 
the right of def. Def. granted to pl. 3 acres of wood with appurts. in the same 
wood, within the metes and bounds under written, viz., z acres extending from pl.'s 
garden along the field (ad longil11di11.c111 campi) called Heselholt towards the north, 
and 1 acre extending in length next pl.'s land towards the east; to hold of def. by 
the yearly rent of 1lb. pepper or 6d. at Easter. Def. also granted that pl. shall be 
able to enclose, assart, and do his will of the said wood without impediment. 

474. Same date as 37r. John de Burgo and Hawis ' his wife, dem., the latter 
by Peter le Taylliur. William de Beauchamp, ten. The manor of Brumeleye 
with appurts. Ten. acknowledged the right of Hawis'. Dern. granted the said 
manor to ten. for life, to hold of dem. and the heirs of Hawis', doing the service 
of half a knight's fee; reversion to dem. and the heirs of Hawis' . Cons., 45 marks 
of silver. 

475. Same date as 345. Roger de Cheney and Agnes his wife, dem. Adam 
le Despenser, ten. 4 acres of land with appurts. in Berkinges. T en. quitclaimed 
to dem. and the heirs of Agnes. Cons., zos. sterling. 

476. Same date as 37r. Thomas, Prior of Dunemawe, pl., by Brother Hugh 
de Stivenach. Reginald de Kersing and Margaret his wife, impedients. 16 acres 
of land with appurts. in Henham. Plea of warranty of charter. To hold to pl. 
and his church, doing service to the chief lord of that fee. Pl. gran ted to Reginald 
one corrody (cunredmn) of a canon, and to Margaret one corrody of a canon and 
another corrody of a servant, to be received every day of their lives, fully, in 
bread, ale, and "companage." And he further granted to Reginald JOS. payable 
yearly for his life at Dunemawe by the hands of pl. at the feast of St. John the 
Baptist; and after the death of Reginald , Margaret, if she survive, is to have 5s. 
every year at the same term, together with the corrody of a canon and [the 
corrody] of a servant. 

477. Same date as 377. Alice , who was the wife of Luke de Stanford, dem. 
Simon de Stanford, ten. 16 acres of land with appurts. in Stanford. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. Cons., ~ mark of silver. 

478. Same date as 345. Agnes, daughter of Aleis, dem. Alice, daughter of 
Henry, ten. 1 messuage and 1 acre of land with appurts . in Farnam. Assize 
of mart cl'a. Dern. to hold of ten. by the yearly rent of 12d., and doing therefor 
z reapings (messuras) in the autumn with z men, at the food of ten. Dern. quitclaimecl 
to ten. all right in JO acres of land with appurts. in the same town. Ten. gave to 
dem. 5s. sterling. 

479. Same elate as 380. Agnes, daughter of Cecil', dem. Gerard le Cunestabl', ten. 
3 acres of land with appurts . in Eppinges. Assize of mart cl 'a. Dern. quitclaimecl 
to ten. Cons., 1 mark of silver. 

480, Same date as 345. Jordan Fitz Gilbert, dem. Richard de Sancto 
Eadmundo, ten. 20 acres of land, 3 roods of meadow, and 8d. of rent with appurts. 
in Fordham. Assize of mart d'a. Ten. granted to clem. 2 acres of land and 
r messuage with appurts. of the same land, lying next the land of Simon the 
Merchant (Mercator), towards the east; to hold by the yearly rent of 12d., s.f.s., 
viz. 1d. for scutage, and no more. Cons., zos. sterling. 
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48r. Same date. (r) Richard Fitz Alexander, dem. Herbert de Clovill, ten. 
r mill and r8 acres of land with appurts. in Paching. (2) Same dem. Same ten. , 
whom William de Reinham vouched to warranty. 2 acres of land with appurts. 
in the same town. Assize of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 7 marks 
of silver. 

482. Same date as 377. Richard, Abbot of Westminster, dem., by Brother 
Theobald de Ayswel l. Ralph de Fering, ten. IQ acres of land with appurts . 111 

Fering. Ten. to hold of dem. and his church by the yearly rent of 6s. Cons. 
20s. sterling. 

483. Same date as 37r. R ichard , P rior of the Monks of Tefo rd, pl. Peter de 
I xninge and Alice his wife, impedients. 24 acres of land and r toft with appurts. 
in Ixninge. P lea of warranty of charter. To hold to pl. and his church of the 
chief lords of that fee. Pl. grants to impedients every year for their lives one 
corrody of a monk, and another corrody of a servant, fu lly, in bread, ale, and 
"companage"; and the survivor shall hold the corrody of a monk. Endorsed: And 
Ralph Ma tefrey (?) of Dullingham puts in his claim. 

484. Same date. Henry de Boxsted, pl. J ohn de Boxsted, impedient 2 mills 
with appurts. in Boxsted . Plea of warranty of charter P I to hold of imped ient 
by the yearly rent of r8s. Impedient granted that pl. shall have sufficient timber 
in his [impedient' s] wood of Boxsted by view of his foresters for making and 
repairinv the said mills and bays (bayas) ; and that pl. shall have the aid of 
impedien t's men in Boxsted for repairing the ponds once in every year. 

485. Same date as 377. Eva la Brette, p l. Geoffrey de Chattel' and Ascelin ' 
his wife, impedients. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Chattel' . P lea of warranty 
of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients by the yearly rent of r6d. Cons., 2 marks 

. of silver. 

486. Same date as 37r. Richard, Abbot of Strafford , pl. , by Brother William 
Cirographar'. William de Araz and Margaret his wife, impedients , the latter 
"by the same William." 2 acres of land wi th appurts. in Westham. Plea of 
warranty of charter . Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Margaret in 
free alms. Pl. will receive impedients and the heirs of Matilda into all benefi ts 
and orisons to be done 111 his church. 

487 . Same date as 380. Margaret and Avicia, daughters of H enry de Rokeney, 
dem. W illiam de Bekeswell and Matilda his wife, ten. 20 acres of land with 
appurts. in Hanekefeld. Recog. of grand assize. Dern. to hold of ten . and the 
heirs of Matilda, by the yearly rent of 4s. Cons., 2 marks of silver. E11doi'sed : 
Hertf' , xixo. 

488. Sarne date as 345. William de Feringes and Margaret his wife, dern., the 
latter by William Orgar of Graveshende, ten., by Adam de Graveshend. 9 acres 
of land with appurts. in Caldewell. Ten. to hold of dem. and the heirs of 
Margaret by the yearly rent of 6s. Cons., IQ marks of silver. 

489. Sarne date as 377. Mary, who was the wifP. of N icholas Duket, dem. 
Roger de Bungey and P hilippa his wife, whom Guy de Havering vouched to 
warranty. A third part of t virgate of land with appurts . in Havering, which 
dem. claimed as dower out of the free tenement of her la te husband. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 3 marks of silver. 

490. Same date. W alter le Kenteis , pl. Ralph de Ginges. Of this , that Ralph 
should acquit pl. from the services which Roger , Bishop of London, exacted from 
h1_s free tenement which he holds of Ralph in Horendon, and from which the 
Bishop exacted 2 s. by the year to the ward of the Castle of Storteford, and that 
he should do suit to his Cou rt of Storteford; whereof Ralph, who is mesne 
between them, ought to acquit him. Pl. complained that the Bishop had distrained 
him for Ralph's default .. Ralph [now] gran ted th~t he will acquit p l. from the 
said ser vices. P l. qmtcla1med to Ralph a ll nght 111 40s. of rent with appurts. in 
Stamford, which he claimed against Nicholas de Auters, to whom Ralph ought to 
warrant the said rent. 
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491. Same date as 37!. Henry Fitz Simon, and Edith his wife, and Matilda 
her sister, dem., the two latter by Henry. Ingeler de Cantilupo, ten. 20 acres of 
land with appurts. in Pebenes. Ten. gave to dem. 14 acres of the same land, to 
wit , t acre lying between the land of Ralph Fitz William and Richard de 
Westtorp, 4 acres called I-Iomfeld, 3~ acres called Nattoc, and 6 acres called 
Hedfeud ; to hold of the chief lords of that fee. 

492 . Same date. Master Alexander , Treasurer of St. Paul's, London, pl., by 
William de I-Iaffeud. Gilbert Maudoit, def. r carucate of land with appurts. in 
Parva Reny. Plea of covenant. Pl. quitclaimed to def. Def. granted to pl. the 
homage and all the service of John le V/aleys and Joan his wife, and the heirs of 
J oan, from all the tenement which they hold of cl ef. in Fobbing; also of Roger 
de la Hide a nd Amy his wife, and the heirs of Amy; also of Richard Pigun and 
Sabina his wife, and the heirs of Sabina, also of Alice Fitz John; all holding of 
def. in the same town ; as in homages, reliefs, services, &c. arising from the said 
tenements; to hold of clef. by the yearly rent of rd . at Easter. Def. also gave to 
pl. ro marks of silver. 

493. Same date as 345 . John Barun, dem. Adam Rumbaud, ten. 2 acres of 
land with appurts. in Chish ull . Assize of mort d 'a. Cons., ros. sterling. 

494. Same date . Richard Fader, dem. William Fitz Clement and Avicia his 
wife , ten. 3 acres of land with appurts. in Weninton. Assize of mort cl 'a . 
Cons ., ros . sterling . 

495. Same date as 377. Roger de Mores, p l. Richard de Rolvyngne, impedient. 
4 acres of land with appur ts. in Magna Erich. P lea of warranty of charter . 
Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of 8d., s.f.s ., viz. 3d. for a scutage of 20s . 
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

496. Same date. Robert de la Hull and Matilda his wife, dem. Richard 
Ballard, ten. 60 acres of land with appurts. in Ramesclen. Assize of mort d'a. 
Ten . acknowledged the right of Matilda. Dern. granted to ten. 20 acres of the 
same land with appurts. lying next Ness (Nessam), towards the west ; to hold of 
dem. and the heirs of Matilda, by the yearly rent of r pair of white gloves or ~d . 
at Ea•ter. Endorsed : William Fitz Simon put in his claim. 

497. Same date. Robert de Wakerle and Petronilla his wife, and Rose and 
Gemina her sisters, dem. Walter de Claketon and Meliora his wife, ten. 4 acres 
of land with appurts. in the suburbs of Colchester. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and 
the heirs of Meliora. Cons., 5 ma rks of silver. 

498. Same date as 37!. Thomas, Prior of Dunemawe, p l. , by Brother Hugh 
de Stivenache. Ralph Stalberd, impedient. ro acres of land with appurts . in 
Stebbing. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. and his church to hold of impedient 
and h is heirs by the yearly rent of 8d. P l. granted to impeclient I corrocly (c111wedu111 ) 
of a servant for li fe, fully , in bread, cheese, a.ncl "companage," and 7s. yearly to be 
received at Dunemawe at Easter, by the hands of pl. 

499 Same date as 345. Thomas Fitz Richard, clem. Cecily who was the wife 
of Hugh de Cruce, ten. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Berkinges. Recog. of 
grand assize. Ten. to hold of dern . by the yearly rent of 3s. Cons ., r mark of silver. 

500. Same elate as 37!. ! mania de Col um , pl. Hasculph, Prior of St. Botulph 
of Colchester, impedient. A moiety of one knight's fee with appurts . in Colum. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Impeclient granted to p l. the whole of the said fee, 
to hold for life of him and his church by the yearly rent of 6os. ; reversion to 
impeclient. 

50I. Same date as 353 . Salam' F itz Ralph, dern. William de Sifrewast, 
[ten .,] whom Nicholas, parson of Roynges, vouched to warranty. 2 acres of 
meadow with appurts. in lleford. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. q ui tclaimed to ten . 
Cons., r mark of silver. 

502 . Same date as 37!. Stephen de Langeton and Alice his wife, pl. Robert, 
son of vValter de Springefeld, def. Customs and services which pl. exacted from 
clef. from the free tenement which he holds of them in Lega Alba, Noteleg', and 
H alsted, viz . the service of 3 knight's fees, which service def. does not acknowledge. 
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Def. granted that he will do to pl. the service of 2 knights' fees for the said tenement. 
Pl. quitclaimed for themselves and the heirs of Alice to def. all claim in the rest of 
the said service. Moreover def. gave to pl. 4 marks of silver, and granted that he 
will not give, sell, or alienate [any part] of the said tenement without pl. 's assent , 
provided they will give as much as any other will give. 

503. Same date as 345. R ichard Fader, dem. Vincent the P loughman 
(Carucator) and Alice h is wife, ten. 1! acre of land with appurts. in Weninton . 
Assize of mart d 'a. Ten. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., 10s. sterling. 

504. Same date as 37L Gilbert Fitz Berenger and Matilda his wife, dem. 
Reinbald de la More, ten. A moiety of 10 acres of land with appurts. in Kereseye, 
which moiety Matilda claims as dower out of the free tenement which was of 
Robert F itz Wolbond , formerly her husband . Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 
2 marks of silver. 

505. Same date as 377. Matilda de Mere, dem. Hugh de Arderne, [ten.], 
whom W alter de Crepping and Alice his wife vouched to warranty. 57 acres of 
land with appurts. in Macinges. T en. to hold of dem. by the yearly ren t of 6d . 
at Easter, and by the service of one knight's fee to the chief lords of that fee. 
Ten. at the petition of dem. granted to William de St. Leger (Sancto Leodogar') 
7~ acres of the same land with appurts., to wit, 6 acres and 3 roods lying next the 
land of Thomas Fergant, towards the south, and 3 roods lying next the la nd of 
William F itz Ailwin, towards the east ; and the homage and all the service of 
Roger le Neweman from a ll the tenement which he holds of ten . in the same town. 
William to hold of ten. by the yearly rent of 1lb. of cummin at the Nativity, s. f. s. 
Further, ten. granted to the said Walter and Alice, in exchange for the said 7~ 
acres, 4 acres of wood with appurts. in Manewode, extending in length from the 
gate of the same wood to the wood of the Earl of St. Pol (Sancto Paulo); to hold to 
Walter and Alice and the heirs of Alice of ten . by the yearly rent of 6d. at Easter. 
Endorsed : Essex, anno H. xix 0

. 

506. Same date. R ichard, Abbot of Westminster, pl., by Brother Theobald de 
Ayswell. William de Norf[olk] and Felicia his wife, def. Customs and ser vices 
and 2 plough ings (aratras) which pl. exacted from def. from their free tenement 
in F enton, and which def. did not acknowledge. Recog. of grand assize. Def. 
granted for themselves and the heirs of Felicia that they will do every year to pl. 
2 ploughings. 

507. Same date as 37I. Walter Delafeld, dem. Stephen de Langeton and 
Alice his wife, ten . 100 acres of land with appurts. in Alba Noteleg'. Assize of 
mart d'a . Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of Alice. Ten. granted to dem. 
the homage and all the service of Geoffrey de Slomundeseye and his hei rs from 
all the tenement which he holds of them in the same town; and the homage &c. 
of Hugh the Black (Niger) and his heirs in Hebesham. To hold of ten . by the 
yearly r ent of I pair of whi te gloves or 1d. at Easter, s.f.s., to wit, r 21d. for a 
scutage of 20s. Moreover ten. gave to dem. ~ mark of silver. "The first Fine" 
made between Ralph de la Feld, brother of the said "\ii/alter , and the said Stephen 
and Alice, concerning the said land, is utterly annulled by this Fine. 

508. Same date. Hugh Luvel, dem . Matilda, daughter of William Luvel, 
ten. 75 acres of land with appurts. in Farnham. Assize of mor t d 'a. Ten. 
acknowledged the right of dem., together with I mark of rent with appurts. in 
Parva W autham. Dern. granted to ten. the said land and rent to hold to ten. 
in tail of dem., by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, and service to the chief lords 
of that fee . And if ten. d ie without heir of her body, reversion to dem. for ever, 
to hold of the chief lords of that fee , doing f. s . 

509. Same date. Alice, who was the wife of John Ruge Leun, dem. Waleram 
de Rocheford, ten. 6 acres of land with appurts. in Manegheden. Ten. to hold of 
dem . by the yearly rent of 7d., s. f. s. Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

510. Same date as 345. Simon de Mucegros and Ascelina his wife, dem., 
R obert le Vailant in place of the latter. John, Prior of the Hospital of the Holy 
Cross of Colchester, ten. 9 acres of land wi th appurts. in Brich '. T en. to hold 
of dem . and the heirs of Ascelina, by the yearly rent of 2d. Cons., 3! marks of 
silver. Endorsed: William Boloyne puts in his claim "in redditu." 
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5rI. Eas. John, son of Richard Renger, of London, pl. Ralph de Pesehale, 
impedient. Manor of Little Stanbrig' wi th appurts . Plea of warranty of charter. 
Impedient acknowledged the right of p l. to the whole of the said Manor, with 
the advowson of the ch urch, in demesne and rents, in services of freemen and 
villainages, in wardships, reliefs, homages, and in all other things appertaining 
to the said Manor; to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of r pair of gilt spurs 
or I2d. at Easter, s.f.s. to the chief lords of that fee for half a knight's fee. 
Impedient granted that if p l. 's heirs shall be within age after his death, Ralph 
and his heirs shall not be able to claim anything in wardship or marriage. Cons., 
r sore sparrowhawk. 

5r2. Eas. Richard de Dovor, pl. Adam le Moingne and Agnes his wife, and 
Wi ll iam Gilbert and Dionisia his wife, impedients. r virgate of land, 7 acres of 
meadow, and r mill with appurts . in H averinge. Plea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. to hold of impedients and the hei rs of Agnes and Dionisia by the yearly rent 
of rd. at Easter, s.f.s. to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., r mark of silver. 

5r3. Same date as 37r. Richard, Abbot of Strafford, pl. , by Brother William 
Cirographar'. J ohm Ruffus , impedient. An eighth part of r knight's fee with 
appurts. in Magna Burgested . P lea of warranty of ch arter. Pl. to hold of 
impedient by the yearly rent of r6d. and the service of an eighth part of one 
knight's fee. P l. granted to impedient r6 acres of land with appurts. in Ginges 
Landri, lying between the land of Geoffrey Bucquinte and William de! Hanney; 
to hold of pl. and his Church of Strafford fo r ever, s.f.s., to wit, r2d. for a scutage 
of 205. 

5r4. Mich. Nicholas Fitz John, dem . William Fitz J ohn, ten. 40 acres of 
land and 4 acres of meadow with appurts. in Stubbing. Assize of mort d'a. 
Dern. to hold of the chief lords of that fee for ever. Dern. granted to ten. I05. of 
rent with appurts. in the same town, to be received every year by the hand of dem.; 
in default, ten. may distrain on dem.; and if it happen that ten . has no heirs, dem. 
and his heirs shall be quit from payment of the said rent. 

20 HENRY III. 1235-1236. 

5r5. Trin. Geoffrey de Mores, pl. Thomas le Frankeleyn, impedient. 24 
acres of land and r messuage with appurts. in Hokkele. P lea of warranty of 
charter. Impedient acknowledged the right of pl. as that which Roger de Mores, 
late brother of pl., had of the gift of impedient; to hold of impedient by the yearly 
rent of r2d. at the feast of St. Martin. Cons., 205. sterling. Endo1'5ed: Robert son 
of Robert de Hokkele, by Roger de Brumford, put in his claim. 

5r6. Trin. Stephen , Abbot of Savenny, by Brother Hugh de Straford, p l. 
William de Ferrariis, impedient. 405. of rent with appurts. in Wdeham, and ro5. 
of rent with appurts. in Ginges Laundri. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to 
hold of impedient in free alms. P l. quitclaimed to impedient 8 virgates of land 
with appurts. in Perie and in Gerdeleg', viz. , those 8 virgates which pl. had of the 
gift of Robert de Ferrariis, formerly Earl of Derby, grandfather of irnpedient. 

5r7 . Trin. Nicholas de Neville, pl. Roger de H erkeshale, impedient. 60 
acres of land with appurts. in Her1..eshale. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to 
hold of impedient by the yearly rent of r pair of gilt spurs at Easter, and by 
all ' foreign' services and wardships (?), [and] r2d. for a scutage of 2 marks. 
Cons., 5 marks of silver. 

5r8. S t . Luke. Thomas Fitz Ernald, dem. Richard, Abbot of Coggeshal', 
[ten.], whom Ralph de Feringes vouched to warranty. r5 acres of land with 
appurts. in Stanstede. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 5 
marks of silver. 

5r9. Mich.'" Isabel, who was the wife of Hugh le Hot, dem. The Prior of 
Newstead (Nouo Loco), ten. A third part of 30 acres of land with appurts. in 
Tollebir'. Dern. quitlaimed to ten. Cons., 3 marks of silver and r horseload 
of wheat. 
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520. Eas. William Fitz Eytrop, dem. Richard , Prior of Col um, def. Advowson 
of the church of Roynges Grimbaldi. Assize of last presentation. Dem. and clef. 
together and once shall present a certain fit clerk to the said chnrch, and on that 
clerk's decease dem. and his heirs sha ll first choose a clerk and present him to the 
Bishop of London; and on that (second) clerk's decease def. shall elect and present 
another clerk; and afterwards dem.'s heirs and def.'s successors sha ll present 
alternately; saving to def. the ancient portion which he has been accustomed to 
receive from the said church. And be it known that all charters and muniments 
which def. or his successors may hereafter produce under the name of dem. or his 
ancestors concerning the said advowson shall by this fine be had for naught; saving 
nevertheless to def. the just possessions of the lands and tenements which they have 
of the gift of clem. 's ancestors , and which are contained in the said charters. 

52I. Hi!. Robert de Saunford, Master of the Knighthood of the Temple in 
E ngland, p l., by Stephen de Arden. Margaret, daughter of R ober t, impedient. 
15 acres of land and 30 acres of wood with appurts. in Kanewedon. P lea of 
warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedient in free a lms. P l. will receive 
impedient and her heirs into a ll the benefits and orisons in his Temple. 

522. Eas. Geoffrey de Liston, pl. Robert de Sancto Claro, impedient. 
Aclvowson of the church of Liston with appurts. Assize of last presentation. 
Impedient granted that p l. shall first present his clerk to the said church without 
contradiction. Pl. granted that when the said church shall happen to be vacant, 
impedient or his heirs shall present his (or their) clerk without contradiction; 
and after the decease of that clerk, pl. a nd impeclient and their heirs shall present 
alternately from clerk to clerk and from heir to heir. 

523. Trin . Simon B lund, pl. Eustace de Curtnn, impedient. l knight's fee 
in T endringg, and the advowson of the chnrch of the same town, with appurts. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged the right of pl. to a ll the 
said fee in demesnes and rents, in homages and services of free men and villenages , 
wardships, and reliefs , in scutages and escheats, in woods, meadows, and pastures, 
in ponds, fi shponds , and mills, and in all other things to the said fee a ppertaining, 
and the advowson of the church; to hold of impedient, doing the service of one 
knight to the chief lord s of the fee . P l. gave to impedient 5 acres of land of" ware" 
with appnrts. in T enclringg, to wit , those which William de! Fen formerly held; to 
hold of pl. by the yearly rent of 2s ., s.f.s. of the L ord the King , as much as pertains 
to the said 5 acres. Endorsed : W. de Holebeck answers (respond' ). 

524. Trin. Gervase de Alclermannebery, dem. Alice de Bolebek, ten . 
! carucate of land with appurts. in L a Stane . Dern. to hold of ten. by the yearly 
r ent of one pair of gilt spurs, s.f.s . of the Lord the King, as much as pertains to 
the said land. Cons., 40s. sterling. Endo1'sed: W ., clerk of Sir W. de Culowrth, 
[one of the Justices ,] answers . 

525. Mich.* Roger de! Chesne and Agnes his wife, dem. Abbess of Berkinges, 
[ten.] whom Solomon Fitz Ralph vouched to warranty. 4 acres of land with 
appurts. in Berkingg' . Recog. of grand assize. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. T en. 
granted to clem. that messuage with appurts. in Berkingg ' which Simon Purlevent 
and Edmund le Petit hold, and which dem. demanded against ten. in the County 
[Court] of Essex by writ of right of the Lord the Ki.ng ; to hold of ten. by the 
yearly rent of 4d. Ten. also gave to dem. 9 marks of silver . 

526. Trin. Emma le Enveyse, pl. Gilbert de Marisco, clef. Customs and 
services which pl. exacted from clef., from 40 acres of land with appurts. which 
def. holds of pl. in Wenynton, whereof pl. exacted 21 s . yearly, which services def. 
did not acknowledge. Def. acknowledged that he owes the said services; to hold 
all the li fe of pl., by the yearly rent of 21s . Pl. qui tclaimed to def. all arrears, 
and acknowledged the said services to appertain to the dower which she held of 
the free tenement of Ifobert, formerly her .husba nd, in the same town. 

527. Trin. Ranulph de Mep[er]teshal', p l. Gilbert Mauduit, def. Customs 
and services which p l. exacted from def., from 100 acres of land with appurts. 
which he held of pl. in Hertford , whereof pl. exacted 5s. yearly on the first 
Sunday of Lent, which service def. did not acknowledge. Def. acknowledged that 
he owes the said services ; to hold of pl. by the yearly rent of 5s. Pl. gave to def. 
l sore sparrowhawk, and quitclaimed all arrears. 
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528 . Trin. Ralph Fitz Urse, dem . William de Strafford, ten. A fourth part 
of one knight's fee with appurts. in Waude. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Ten . gave 
to dem. 7 acres of land with appurts. in Westhamme, to wit, in demesnes, rents, 
and ser vices of free men, and in all other things appertaining thereto; to wit, 
those 7 acres which were of the fourth part of one knight' s fee which dem. holds 
in Westhammes, lying in the field called Stanfeld; to hold of ten. by the yearly 
rent of r2d. and a fortieth part of one knight's fee. Ten. quitclaimed to dem. all 
right in the residue of the said fourth part which dem. holds in Westhammes, 
saving to ten. ID acres of land with appurts. in the same town, lying in le Estfeld, 
which he is to hold of dem. by a twentieth part of one knight's fee . Endorsed: 
sr' R. de Wytcestr'. 

529. Eas. Philip de Cantilupo, pl. William de H yspania, impedient. 60 acres 
of land with appurts. in Willinghal ' . Plea of warranty of charter. PI to hold of 
impedient by the yearly rent of 4d. Cons. , 40 marks of silver. 

530. Eas. Matilda, daughter of Roger, dem. William Bryce, ten. r mill 
with appurts. in Grensted. Assize of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 8 marks of silver. 

21 HENRY III. 1236--1237. 

53r. Eas. Matthew the Goldsmith (A1wifabr') and Margery his wife, pl. 
William Huband and Matilda his wife, impedients. r virgate of land with 
appurts. in Roinges. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Margery 
to hold of impedients and the heirs of Matilda by the yearly rent of IDS. sterling 
and rib. of cummin. Cons. , r mark of silver. 

532. Hil. Humphrey de Bourn, Earl of Essex and Hereford, dem. Geoffrey 
de Camera, ten. A fourth part of I virgate of land in Estre. Dern. granted to 
ten., to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of I2d. sterling at the Nativity, whereas 
previously he used to render only rd. 

533. Hi!. Hugh, Abbot of Strafford , pl., by Br::ither Henry de Bedeford, his 
monk . Adam de Sancta Elena, impedient. 60 acres of land with appurts. in Luton. 
P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedient, doing for him service to 
the chief lords of that fee . Cons., r20 marks of silver. 

534. Hi!. Humfrey, Earl of Essex and Hereford , dem. James the Baker 
(Pistoi' ) of L ondon, ten. A fourth part of I virgate of land with appurts. in 
Waltham. Dern. granted to ten.; to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of 4s. sterling. 
Cons., ~mark of silver. 

535. Eas. Matthew de Leyham, dem., by Matthew de Merston. Ralph de 
Besevil, [ten.,] whom Roger the Marshal (Mai'escall' ) vouched to warranty. 
30 acres of land and r mill with appurts. in Berdefeud. Assize of mart d'a. 
Ten. to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of r pair of iron spurs or 4d. sterling 
at Easter. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

536. Mich. J ohn de Littlebir', dem. Hugh, Bishop of Ely, ten. A moiety 
of the manor of Hadestok with appurts. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. He also 
quitclaimed to ten. his right in the other moiety of the said manor, together with 
the advowson of the church of the same town. T en. gave to dem. I watermill in 
Cestreford called Sunyne, with r8 acres of land appertaining , and with the suit of 
the villains of ten. in the same town, and with all other things to the same mill 
appertaining; and also 60 acres of land with appurts. in the same town, to wit, 
in Oldeden 3r acres, in Cum bes 2r acres, and in Wolgarstor 8 acres; to hold of 
ten. by the yearly rent of 2+' · Moreover, ten. gave to dem. ID marks of silver. 

537. Mich. •:· Richard de Doure, pl. Edmund de Gardino, impedient. r virgate 
of land with appurts. in Haveringes. Impedien t quitclaimed to pl. Cons., IDS. 

sterling. Endorsed: Richard de Waude puts in his claim. 

538 . Mich.* Gooffrey de Averenches, dem. Thomas, Abbot of Waleden, def. 
Advowson of the church of Elsenham with appurts. Dern. quitclaimed to def. 
Def. will receive ten. and his heirs into all benefits and orisons in his church 
of Waleden. 
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539. Hi!. Humphrey de Bourn, Earl of E ssex and Hereford, dem. Henry 
Burre, ten . 5 acres of land with appurts. in Estre. T en. quitclaimed to dem. 
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

540. Hi!. Humphrey de Bourn, Earl of Essex and Hereford, dem. John 
Walensis, ten. i virgate of land with appurts. in Magna Waltham. Ten. rendered 
to dem. Dern. granted to ten. for his homage the whole of the said land ; to hold 
of dem. by the yearly rent of 3s . 6d., and 6d. to common scutage when it shall 
commonly happen throughout the Realm of England. Moreover, ten. gave to 
dem. 5 marks of silver. 

54r. Eas. Thomas de Ingaldestorp and Isabel his wife, pl. William de 
Durham and Felicia his wife, impedients. 24 acres of land with appurts. in Col um . 
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Felicia, 
by the yearly rent of rib. of cummin at Michaelmas, and service to the chief lords 
of that fee . Cons., 40s. sterling. 

542. Eas. Humphrey de Bahun, Earl of Hereford and Essex, dem., by 
Michael de Cheldrinton. Robert the Marshal (Manscali11m), ten. -!;- virgate of 
land with appurts. in Estre . Ten. to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of ros. 
sterling, whereas previously he used to render only 6s. , and by the serjeanty of 
distraining the knigh ts of dem., as ten.'s ancestors were accustomed to do. 

543. Eas. Humphrey de Bahun, Earl of Hereford and Essex, dem. Robert 
de Rupella, ten. 24 acres of land with appurts. in Magna Wautham. Ten . quit
claimed to dem. Cons. , 4 marks of silver. 

544. Eas. Geoffrey de Toftes, pl. Andrew de Heliun, def. ro acres of land 
with appurts . in Dunstede [Bumpstead]. P l. to hold of def. by the yearly rent of 
r2d. sterling, and rd. for a scutage of 20s . Cons., roos. sterling. 

545 . Eas. Roger Fitz Richard, dem. Stephen de Langeton and Alice his 
wife, ten. I carucate of land with appurts . in Fifhide . Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons. , 40 marks of silver. 

546. Eas. Master Richard de Sancto Edmundo, pl. Nesta de Heddenham, 
impedient. r messnage and r8 acres of land with appurts. in Fordham, to wit, all 
the land which impedient has in the same town . Plea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of 12d. sterling at the feast of St. Martin, 
and 6d. for a scutage of 20s. , and the service of a third part of one knight's 
fee. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk. Endoi•scd: And Gilbert F itz Thomas puts 
in his claim. 

547. Eas. Richard Renger, pi Henry Gernet and Philippa h is wife, im
pedients. 30 acres of land with appurts. in Middleton. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Philippa, by the yearly rent 
of r2d. sterling, and acquitting the said land against the chief lords of that fee 
from all services. Cons., 20 marks of silver. 

548. Mich.* William Fitz Adam, dem. J ohn le Enginur and Basil!' his 
wife, ten. 20 acres of land with appurts. in Warle. Ten. acknowledged the right 
of dem. Dern. granted to ten. 3 acres of land and r messuage with appurts. of 
the same land lying next the land of William de Sadnuly towards the south ; to 
hold of dem. by the yearly rent of 9d., s.f.s. 

549. Hi!. Humphrey de Bohun, Earl of Hereford and Essex, dem. Henry 
de Kemesek, ten. roo acres and two virgates of land, r mark of rent, [and] 
pasture for 4 oxen and for 4 slots and for r6 oxen [and] cows in Magna Waltham. 
T en. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

550. Trin. Edward Mustard, dem. Robert Godchild, ten . r messuage and 
12 acres of land with appurts . in La Serte. Ten. to hold of dem. by the yearly 
rent of 6d. within the Octave of St. Michael, and service to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., 1 mark of silver. 

55r. Eas. Humphrey de Bourn , E arl of Hereford and Essex, dem. , by Michael 
de Cheldrinton. Theobald, Prior of Hurle, ten. 2 virgates and 4 acres of land 
with appurts. in Estre. T en. quitclaimed to dem. Dern . granted to ten . all the 
land with appurts. which Walter de Podehale, Gilbert de Podehale, and Roger de 
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Podehale held of dem . in Podehale, with the same Walter, Gilbert, and Roger, 
and all their sequels, and with woods, heaths, and pastures, and wi th all other 
things which dem. had in the same town . Dern. also granted to ten . ros. of rent in 
Waleton, to be received yearly out of the r6s. which Robert de la Rye previously 
used to render for the tenement which he held of him in the same town; and the 
residue of the said rfo . shall remain to dem. Moreover dem. granted that ten. 
shall have relief from the heirs of Robert, as much as appertains to the said ros. 
of yearly rent. If Robert or his heirs shall not render the said ros., then ten. may 
distrain on him or them by the chattels found in the said tenemen t, and a lso for 
relief when it shall happen. Robert was present, and acknowledged that he owed 
the said rent; and the said Walter, Gilbert, and Roger were also present, and 
acknowledged themselves to be villains. 

552. Mich .* Richard de Dovre, pl. Richard de Walda, impedient. r mill 
with appurts. in Haveringes. Impedient quitclaimed to p l. Cons., 8 marks 
sterling. Endorsed: Reyner de Bungey and Philippa his wife, by Laurence de! 
Brok' , pu t in their claim. 

553. T rin . Geoffrey de Liston, pl. Roger Noel and Cristiana his wife, 
impedients. 6s. of rent with appurts. in T orendon . Plea of warran ty of charter. 
P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Cristiana by the yearly rent of rd. at 
Easter, s .f.s. Cons., 50s. sterling. 

554. T rin. Master Thomas Aswy, pl. J ohn Faucillun and Sabina his wife , 
def. Customs and services which pl. exacted from def., from 8 acres of land with 
appur ts. which they h old of h im in Terdlinge, whereof pl. exacted 6d. yearly 
and sui t to his court at Terdlinge from 3 weeks to 3 weeks, and moreover that 
they should give him for the said land r2d. for a scutage of 2 marks; which 
customs &c. def. did not acknowledge. P l. to hold of def. and the heirs of Sabina 
by the yearly rent of 2d. within the Quinzaine of Easter. Pl. quitclaimed to def. 
and the heirs of Sabina all arrears of the said cnstoms and services. Cons., 3~ 
marks of silver. 

555 . Trin . Humphrey de Bourn, Earl of Hereford and Essex, dem., by Michael 
de Cheldrington. Geoffrey the Chaplain, ten. r virgate of land with appurts. in 
Wautham. Ten. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. 

556. Trin. Hugh, Abbot of Strafford, pl. , by Brother Henry de Bedeford, 
his monk. Peter Foliot, impedient. 2 marks of rent with appurts . in Gynges 
Munteny. P lea of warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged that pl. have 
of the gift of Gilbert Foliot his father , whose heir he is; to hold to pl. in free 
alms, and by service to the chief lords of that fee , for all secular ser vice and 
exaction. P l. will receive impedient and his heirs into all the benefi ts and 
orisons of his church of Strafford. 

557 . Hi!. Humphrey de Bourn, Earl of Essex and Hereford, dem . Gilbert 
le Gos, ten . 8 acres of land in Enefeud. T en. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., 
40s. sterling. 

558. Same date. Humphrey de Bourn, E arl of Essex and H ereford, dem. 
William de Culewrth ,1 ten. 69s. 2d. of rent with appurts. in Magna Wautham. 
T en. to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of 9s. sterling, saving the service of the 
Lord the King; to wit, when common scutage shall be demanded throughout 
the realm of England, ten. and his heirs will render 2d. whether the scutage sha ll 
be more or less. 

559. Same date . Humphrey [de Bohunl.2 Earl of Essex and H ereford, dem. 
Rober t de Aungers, ten. A fourth part of [r] virgate of land with appurts. in 
Magna Waltham. Ten . to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of 4s. sterling. Dern . 
will warrant to ten. again st all men for ever. 

560. Mich. William de Wodeham, dem . William de Beauchamp (de Bello 
Campo), ten. 30 acres of land , 5 acres of meadow, and 3 acres of wood with 
appurts . in Belcham. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., roos. sterling. 

l 11 William de Culewrth " occurs in other Fines as one of the Justices, but pot ~n this, 
One side of this Fine is damaged, 
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56r. Mich. • Andrew Peverel and Lucy his wife , pl. William Fitz Richard, 
impedient. 605. of rent with appurts. in Elmested. P lea of warranty of charter. 
P l. quitclaimed to impedient. Cons., 30 marks of silver . 

562. Eas. Humphrey Bohun, Earl of Hereford, dem., by M ichael de 
Cheldrintun . Ralph de Massingeham and Matilda his wife, ten. 125. rod. of 
rent with appurts. in Waltham . Ten. quitclaimed to dem. Dern. granted that 
ten. and the heirs of Matilda shall have and hold all the lands and tenements 
which they previously held of dem. in Waltham and "in P lesseto," by the yearly 
rent of 155. sterling, whereas they used previously to render 225. 6d. yearly , for 
a ll ser vice. 

22 HENRY III. 1237-1238. 

563 . I-Iii. Ralph de Mandevill, dem. Thomas de Mandevill , [ten. ,] whom 
Milesanta de Maundevill vouched to warranty l carucate of land with appurts. 
in Magna Waltham. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 30 marks of silver. 

564. I-Iii. Geoffrey de F ie!' and Desiderata his wife, dem. Simon de Furnell', 
ten. rt hide of land with appurts. in Summenistr'. Dern . quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., ro marks of silver. 

565 . Mich. Hugh, son of Hugh le Bret, dem. Brother T ericus de Nussa, 
Prior of the Hospital of St. John of J erusalem in England, ten. , by Brother Luke. 
9 acres of land and 6s. of rent with appurts. in Wenitone le Enveyse. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 7 marks of silver. 

566. Trin. William Fitz Warin, dem. William le Fermer, ten. 16 acres of 
land with appurts. in Retendon. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons. , 6t marks 
of si lver. 

567. Trin. Sibil , who was the wife of Geoffrey, son of Adam de Laventon, 
dem. Robert Curpayl and Katherine his wife, ten. A third part of 18 acres of 
land with appurts. in Hidingham Sibil. Dern . quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 2 marks 
of silver. 

568 . Trin. Simon [de] Oldewelle and Margaret his wife, p l. Gilbert Fitz 
Silvester, impedient. 60 acres of land, 8 acres of wood, and 4 acres of meadow 
with appurts. in Pebeners. P lea of warranty of char ter. P l. to hold of impedient, 
so that if Simon die and Margaret survive, she shall hold the same; if Margaret 
die and Simon survive , he shall hold; by the yearly rent of 5s. 8d., and service to 
the chief lords of that fee. Impedient and his heirs will warrant to pl. and their 
heirs. Cons., l mark of silver. 

569. Mich. Robert de Sefauns, dem. Baldewin , Earl of Gysnes , ten., by 
Andrew de la Mote . l hide of land with appurts. in Toleshunt. Dern. quit
claimed to ten . Cons., 35 marks ot silver. If dem . or his heirs hereafter shall 
exhibit any charter or muniment of the said land , it shall be had for naught. 

570. Trin. The Abbot of Wautham, p l. H ervey Ridel, impedient. r messuage , 
39 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, and 6 acres of wood with appurts. in Barham 
and Springefeld. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged that 
pl. and his church have the same of his gift. Pl. granted the same to impedient 
fo r life, doing service to the chief lords of that fee, saving to pl. and his successors 
and their servants their inn (ho5picw 5110) in the said land, for lodging at their own 
cost ; reversion to pl. 

57r. Hi!. Muriel, who was the wife of Roger Rydel, dem. David , Abbot of 
St. Osith, ten., by Nicholas Fitz Matthew. A third part of 2ro acres of land , 90 
of wood, 7s . of rent , and pasture in the marsh for 200 sheep, with appurts., in 
Chiche and Sufflete. Dern. claimed the said third part to be her reasonable 
dower out of the free tenement of Roger , fo rmerly her husband, in the same town. 
Dern. to hold of ten. by name of dower. Dern. quitclaimed to ten., all right in a 
third part of the said wood and rent, saving to herself her reasonable estover in 
the same wood sufficient to burn and enclose, by view and livery of ten.'s forester. 
Reversion to ten. Cons. , l mark of silver. 
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572. Trin. Hugh, Abbot of Stratford, pl., by Henry his monk . Robert , son 
of Richard de H orkeslegh , impedient. 120 acres of land and 6 acres of meadow 
wi th app urts. in Ginges Munteny. P lea of warra nty of charter. Jmpedient 
qui tc laimed to pl.; to hold of the chief lo rds of that fee. P l. granted to impedient 
that h e wi ll render to him 2 0 ma rks every year of hi s life, to be received yearly 
a t S tra tford , and at the decease of Robert ID marks to wh omsoever he sh all 
please to bequeath them for his soul ; and after his decease pl. to be quit for ever . 
P l. received impedient and hi5 heirs into a ll benefits and orisons. 

573 . M ich . Hugh, Abbot of Stratford , p l., by H enry his monk Richa rd , 
son and h eir of Geoffrey, son of Richard Corbicun , impedient. (This F ine was 
originally commenced in Trin . 2 0 H enry III. between the same pl. a nd the said 
Geoffrey, impedient.) 2 hides of land with appurts. in Luytun. Plea of warranty 
of ch ar ter . I mpedient acknowledged the right of pl., who had by gift of Rich a rd 
Corbicun, grandfather of impedien t , wh ose heir he is; so th a t wh ereas p l. used to 
render to Rich ard and Geoffrey a t one time (aliquaudo) 8 marks yearly fo r the said 
land, he sha ll now be quit fo r ever ; to hold to pl. in free a lms, qu it from all 
secular service. Pl. received impedient in to a ll benefit s and orisons to be done in 
his church of S tratford. 

574. E as. Geoffrey Batayll, dem. H odard de W ygeton , ten. I carucate of 
land with appurts . in Aldeham . Dern . quitclaimed to ten. Cons ., I sore 
spar rowh awk. 

575 . E as. Robert de B rywes and Beatrice his wife, dem ., the latter by Ralph 
de H au vil'. Robert, parson of Thaydn ', ten . 26 acres of land with appurts. in 
Thaydn '. T en . to hold of dem. and th e h eirs of Beatrice by the yearly rent of 2s. 
ste rling a nd Sil. and rib. wax , s .f.s. Cons ., 5 marks of silver. 

576. Mich.* Estrilda, wh o was th e wife of John Attehull, dem. Geoffrey 
D a niel, ten . 6 acres of land with appur ts . in Reif!eg '. D ern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 14s. s terling. 

577. Mich. • Gerard, P rior of St . Bar th olomew, London , dem. W alter de 
Merk , ten . rnl. of la nd wi th appurts. in B lanche R oynges. D ern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Con s ., 50 marks of silver. 

578. M ich . * Hugh , Abbot of Strafford , pl. , by Brother H enry de Bedeford, 
h is monk. William de Araz, impedient. 7 acres of land with appurts. in Westha m . 
P lea of war ranty of char ter. P l. to hold in free a lms, doing service to the chief 
lords of that fee. Cons., rnl. s terling . 

579. Eas. (1) Hugh de Hodeng , dem., by J ohn de H odeng . Robert de 
Brenton, ten . T wo parts of I carucate of land with a ppurts. in Coln'. (2) Same 
dem. Same ten. , whom Matilda de Vvastoyl vouched to warranty. A thi rd part 
of I carucate of land with appurts . in the same town. D ern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., 20 marks of silver. 

580. Trin . Geoffrey B urell and Emma his wife , pl. R oger, Bishop of London, 
def., by Ala n de Stebeh eth . Ad vowson of the church of Parva Burwested . 
Assize of last p resentation . P l. quitclaimed to clef., who received them into a ll 
benefits and orisons. Regina ld B lund , wh o claimed his right in the said advowson, 
was present , and quitclaimed to def. 

58 r. T rin. Hubert de Ru ylly, dem. R a lph Gernun , ten. I carucate of la nd 
with appurts. in L egh. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons ., 45 marks of silver. 

582 . Mich . P eter Fitz Oger, pl. Hugh de P ols ted and Albreda his wife , cl ef. 
C ustoms and ser vices which p l. exacted from def., from a fou r th part of one 
knight' s fee with appurts . in Ka newedon, wh erefrom pl. exacted that they sh ould 
render 2 marks yearly , which customs def. did not acknowledge . Def. for them
selves and the h eirs of Albreda a cknowledged and granted that in futu re they will 
render to pl. 2 marks of s ilver every year at Michaelmas, and service to the chief 
lords of that fee for pl. P l. quitcla imed to def. a ll arrears. 

583. Mich * R eginald de Buzy and Alice his wife , pi William , Prior of the 
H ospi tal of the B lessed Mary without Bish opsgate, ten 40s . of rent with appurts. 
jn T yllebir '. PI q ui tcla1med to ten. Cons , ~ marks of silver. 
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584. Hi!. Roger Fitz Richard, dem. Colin de Beauchamp, ten. r carucateof 
land with appurts . in Fifhide. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 8 marks of silver. 

585. Mich. John, Prior of Holy Trinity, Canterbury , dem., by Brother 
Richard de Suwell, his monk. William de Longchamp (de Longo Campo), ten. 
2 carucates of land with appurts . in Stisted. Dern. acknowledged the right of ten. 
Ten. granted that he will henceforth render to dem. r61. sterling for the said land, 
whereas previously he used to render only rol. 

586. Trin. The Dean and Chapter of St. Paul 's, London, dem., by Adam Scot. 
Robert de Bosco, ten. 46 acres of land with appurts. in Wykeham. Ten. to hold 
of dem . by the yearly rent of rrs., whereas previously he used to render only ros. 
Ten. quitclaimed to dem. 3 acres of wood with appurts. in Wykeham, called 
Sculhey , lying between the wood of dem. and the gate (portam) of ten. ; saving 
to ten. and his heirs a certain road therein next ten.'s land, in length 3 perches, 
with free ingress and egress for chasing and rechasing all his cattle and flocks 
(averia et pecora). 

587. Trin. Roger le Cornur and Alice his wife , dem. John the Marshal 
(Marescallum) of Allingbyr', [ten.,] whom the Abbot of Tyleteye vouched to 
warranty. 62 acres of land and 3 messuages with appurtenances in Benetleg'. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Ten. gave to dem. 9 acres of land with appurts. in 
Allingbir' St. Giles, lying next the way which leads from Alingbir' to the forest 
of Hatfeld; to hold by the yearly rent of 4s. 6d . Moreover ten. gave to dem. 
ro marks of silver. 

588. Trin. Hugh le Vilur', dem. Michael the Smith (Fabr11111) and Alice his 
wife , impedients. r acre of land with appurts. in Take!'. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Dern. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Alice by the yearly rent 
of 2d., s.f.s . Cons., I sore sparrow hawk. 

589. Eas. Hugh, Abbot of Straford, pl. Richard de la Rokele, def. 
Advowson of the church of St. Chr;3topher of Wylinghale. Pl. quitclaimed to 
def. Cons., 15 marks of silver. 

23 HENRY III. 1238-1239. 
590. Hil. Robert le Bret, pl. Hugh Wischard, impedient. 24 acres of land 

with appurts. in Westhamme. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of 
impedient by the yearly rent of 2d. and service to the chief lords of that fee. 
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

59r. Hi!. Peter de Harevill, pl. Gilbert de Assartis, def. I carucate of land 
with appurts. in Polleheye. Def. quitclaimed to pl. ; to hold to pl. and his heirs 
of the chief lords of that fee, doing service therefor. Cons., 20 marks of silver. 
And moreover the King gave licence to def. to implead pl. for the said land, 
notwithstanding that def. was a Norman. Endorsed: And Ralph de Essartis puts 
in his claim. 

592. Mich. Robert de Cornevill and Joan his daughter, pl., the latter by the 
said Robert. William de Lachindon, impedient. So acres of land and I messuage 
with appurts. in Toleshuntetregoz . P lea of warranty of charter. P l. and the 
heirs of Joan to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of 6d. at Michaelmas, and 
service to the chief lord of that fee. Cons., r mark of silver. 

593. Oct. of St. John Baptist, at St. Bride's, London. Ely de Hertford, pl. 
Peter de Stamford and Roesya (or Roeysia) his wife, impedients. 2 acres of land 
with appurts. in Springefeld. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hol~ of 
impedients and the heirs of Roesya, by the yearly rent of 6d. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

594. Mich. • Hugh le Gros , pl. John de Vaux (Vallibus) and Alice his wife , 
impedients. 50 acres of wood with appurts . in Benetlegh. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Impedients quitclaimed to pl. P l. granted to impedients the homage 
and a ll the service of John, son of Petronilla de Bomsted, and his heirs, from the 
tenement which he holds of pl. in the same town, to wit, ros. yearly; to hold in 
exchange for the said 50 acres. The said John was !?resent, ai:d a~kno\~ledged he 
owec;l the said service. Endorsed: And Roger de Remes puts in his claim. 
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595. Same date as 593. Thomas de Beauchamp, pl. John de Beauchamp 
and Nesta his wife, impedients. l mill and 7 acres of wood with appurts. in 
W eston. Plea of warranty of charter . Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of 
Nesta by the yearly rent of l pair of gilt spurs or 6d. at Pentecost. Impedients 
gave to pl. the services of Thomas le Prest of Weston from all the tenement which 
impedients formerly held in the same town ; to hold by the said service . Pl. ga ve 
to impedients l sore sparrow hawk. Endorsed: Bartholomew de Creik ' and William 
de Beaumont (de Bello M oute) put in their clai m. 

596. Same elate. Peter de Hadeham, pl. William le Mayne a nd Alice his 
wife , impedients . r5s. 3d. of rent with appurts. in Burnham and Alethorn . 
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Alice by 
the yearly rent of r pair of spurs or 3d. a t Easter. Cons., 1 2 marks of silver. 

597 . Quinzaine of S t . John Baptist , a t St. Bride's, before the Just ices in Eyre. 
Brother Robert de Sanford, Master of the Knighthood of the Temple in England, 
pl., by Brother Hugh de Stokton . Gerard Fitz Richard, clef. Customs and 
services which pl. exacted from clef. , from the free tenement which he holds in 
Pritelewell and Estwode , wherefrom he exacted 4d. yearly, a nd 3d. yearly of 
hiclage , a nd the service of a fourth part of one knight 's fee; which customs and 
services clef. did not acknowledge. Def. granted that he will do the service of the 
said fourth part P l. quitclaimed to clef. the said 4d. a nd 3d. Moreover, def. 
quitclaimed to pl. ld . yearly of rent which pl. used to render to him from 45 acres 
of land with appurts . whi ch pl. held of him in Rochesford, Prittelewelle, a nd 
Estwode, a nd the scutage of 45 acres of the same fee. 

598. Eas. 3 weeks, a t St. Bride's, London. Avicia, who was the wife of Roger 
de (or de!) Frith , dem. Vlilliam de Longchamp (de Longo Campo), [ten.,] whom 
vVilliam de Arderne vouched to warran ty . A thi rd part of l messuage, 36 acres 
of la nd , 3 roods of meadow, 4 acres of wood , and 4s. 9kd. of rent with appurts. in 
Stistede. Dern. claims as dower out of the free tenement of her late husband , in 
the same town . Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. T en. granted to dem. 18 acres of land 
with appurts. in the same town, to wit , 6 acres in the fi eld called le Melnefelcl , 6 
acres in the field call ee\ Northricle, and 6 acres in the field called le Bernefeld ; 
to hold by name of dower, by the yearly rent of 4s . Reversion to ten. of the 
rS acres . 

599. Mich.* Si mon de la Feld a nd Sabina his wife , clem . J ohn de Barham , 
ten. 50 acres of land wi th appnrts. in S pringefelcl . Ten. acknowledged the right 
of dem . Dem. granted to ten. 14 acres of la ne\, 2~ acres of meadow, a nd l acre of 
pasture with appurts. of the same lane\ , to wit , 7 acres lying in Shortecrofte, 7 
acres lyi ng in W ytewell, l acre of meadow lying betwee n the meadow of \Villia m 
Crepeheg' and that of ·waiter de S tonhul l, 3 roods of meadow ly ing next Leylauncl 
r rood of meadow lying between the meadow of John le Duk' and that of Walter 
de Stonhull, k acre between the two bridges of Springefeucl, and l acre of pasture 
ly ing between the water of Shelmereforcl and the land of clem. T o hold of clem. 
and the heirs of Sabina by the yearly rent of ros. 7d. sterling , s. t. s. 

6oo. Quinzaine of Trinity , at St. Bride's, London. Robert de Roynges, pl. 
Margery de Ripariis, [clef.,] whom Davie\ de Flecewyk vouched to warranty , by 
Geoffrey Fitz J ohn . Customs and services which pl. exacted from the said David, 
from the free tenement which he held of clef. in H erlawe, wherefrom he exacted 
the ser vice of half a knight 's fee and 2s. of yearly rent; which customs clef. did not 
acknowledge. Pl. quitclaimed to Margery and David; David to hold of clef. and 
her heirs by the said service. Def. and David gave to pl. r8 marks of si lver. 

6or. Oct. of Trin , at St . Bride's, London. (r) Robert Fitz Thomas, Robert 
de Paslingwrth, Ralph de Brecllep ' and Agnes his wife, Ralph de Bovell, and 
Alexander de Seclburbrok (or Sedeburebrak) and Alice his wife, clem.; by the 
same Robert Fitz Thomas. William de H arclern, ten . Two parts of one knight's 
fee a nd two parts of two parts of one knight's fee, with appurts. in Chaur'. 
(2) Same dem. Same ten., whom William F itz Richard and Juliana his wife 
vouched to warranty. A third part of one knight' s fee and a third part of two 
parts of one knight 's fee with appurts. in the same town. Dern. quitclaimed to 
ten . Cons., 60 marks of silver. 

H 
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602. Morrow of St. John Baptist, at St. Bride's, London. Ralph de Lyntot , pl. 
J ohn de Beauchamp and Nesta his wife, impedients. 1 carucate of la nd with 
appurts. in V/eston. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and 
the heirs of Nesta by the yearly rent of r pair of gloves or rd. at Easter , and 
service to the chief lords of that fee. Impedients granted tha t pl. and his heirs 
shall have free multure quit from toll of his Court of 'Weston, at the mill of 
impedients of Vileston. P l. gave to impedients r sore sparrowhawk. E11dorsed: 
Bartholomew de Crek and William de Beaumont (Be llo Monte) put in their claim 
by Wygan the clerk. 

6o3. Morrow of Ascension, at St. Bride's, London. Mabillia, who was the wife 
of Gervase de Welles, dem .. by Vililliam de Wyteham. Thomas de Welles, ten. 
A third part of r carucate of land with appurts. in L ittle Reynes, which dem. claims 
as dower out of the free tenement of her husband in the same town. Dern. to 
hold of ten. for life. Reversion to ten. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. all the damage 
which she said she had for default of ten. And further dem. ough t to have a 
third part of all the said land with appurts. on the sunny side (ex pa.rte so/is siwt 
11biq11e ;acet). 

604. Hi!. Hugh de Ver, Earl of Oxford , pl. Roger le Bigot, Earl of Norfolk, 
def. C ustoms and services which pl. exacted from the free tenement of def. in 
Caine and Doverecurt, viz., the service of 5 knights' fees, which customs a nd 
services clef. did not acknowledge. Def. grants that he will do the services of 2 

knights' fees. P l. quitclaimed to clef. a ll the other ser vices, &c. , which he exacted. 
Moreover he granted that he would do the service of one knight's fee for the 
tenement which he holds of clef. in Hengham Sibill '. 

605. Hi!. Henry de Mere, pl. Girard, Prior of St. Bartholomew's, L ondon, 
clef. Ad vowson of the church of Little Berdefelcl. Assize of last presentat ion. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl.. saving to himself and his s uccessors the ancient and due 
pension. Pl. quitclaimed to cl ef. 7s. of rent with appurts. in Finchingefeld , to be 
received yearly by the hands of Ralph del Herst and his heirs from the tenement 
which Ralph holds of pl. in the same town ; saving to pl. and his heirs homages, 
wardships, and reliefs, when they sha ll happen . If Ralph or his heirs shall make 
defau lt in payment of the said rent, it shall be lawful to clef. to distrain on Ralph, 
who was present and consenting . 

606. Same date as 602. Richard de Wodegare, dem. The Prior of Bike
naker , ten. Three parts of one knight's fee with appurts. in Estannigefeld , 
Northstannigefeld, and Gingemunteny. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons .. 14 
marks of sil ver. 

6o7. Same date as 593. Margery la Bigod, dem . The Abbot of Meudon, of 
the Premonstratensian Order, ten . Advowson of the church of Langedon . Dern. 
acknowledged the right of ten., as that which he had by the gi ft of Robert de 
Sutton, her father, whose heir she is. Dern . quitclaimed the said advowson to 
ten .. and a lso the advowson of the church of the B lessed Margaret of Bures , which 
ten. had by the gift of the said Robert. Cons., ro marks of silver. E11do1'sed: John 
de Langedon puts in his claim. Thomas le Bygot puts in his claim . 

608. Same date as 6o3. Master Ralph de Neketon , pl. Will iam Gernun and 
Basilia his wife, impedients. 13s. r~d. of rent with appurts in Terling. Plea of 
warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the right of pl. , as that which he 
had of the gift of impedien ts, to wit, from Walter Farsy 5s .. from Robert Bl und 
3s. zd., from Lefchild (sic) 15~d .. from Ernulph Suneman 2od., from Walter Daber 
zod., and from Elyas Fitz Vv'illiam , 4d. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of 
Basilia by the yearly rent of rib. of cummin at Easter . Cons., ro marks of silver. 
T he said Walter, Robert, Lefchild, Ernulph, '\Valter Daber, and E lyas were present 
and consenting. 

609. Hi!. Robert de Magna Cesterford, pl. Richard de Magna Cesterford , 
impedient, by Thomas de Cruce. 5 acres of land and r messuage with appurts. 
in Magna Cesterford. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedient by 
the.yearly ren t of id. at the Nativity of St. J ohn Baptist, and service to the chief 
lords of tha.t fee. Cons .. t mark of silver . 
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24i HENRY III. 1239-12~0. 

6Io. Morrow of St. John Baptist at Chelmerford , before the Justices in E yre . 
William son of William Fitz Reyner, p l. Hasculf. Prior of St. Botolph of 
Colchester , def. 6os . of rent and r carucate of land with appurts. in Colu m 
Maskerel. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the 6os of rent to be the right 
of pl., who holds of def's. gift, to be received yearly by the hand of Imayna Revel 
for term of her life from the said carucate , which she previously held of def. ; so 
that pl. and his h eirs shall hold of def. a ll the life of Imayna, by the yearly rent 
of r ib. of cummi n or 2d. at Easter. After her death the said carucate shall revert 
to pl. and his heirs; to hold of clef. a nd his successors by the yearly rent of 6os. 
sterling in the court of St. Botolph of Colchester. Def. will warrant the said rent 
to pl. all the li fe of Imayna, and after her decease the said carucate. Cons., roo 
marks of silver. Im ayna was present and consenting . 

6rr. Octave of St. J ohn Baptist at Chelmerford, before the Justices in Eyre. 
J ohn de Gisors and Basilia his wife, dem. , the la tter by her husband. W illiam de 
Arderne, ten. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Stisted. Assize of mort d'a. T en. 
to hold of dem and the hei rs of Basilia, by the yearly rent of 121/. Cons. , 2 marks 
of sil ver. 

612. Same date as 6ro . Isabel de Odewelle, dem. Simon de Odewtlle 
and Margery hi s wife, ten. 50 acres of land a nd r messuage with appurts. in 
Gestlingthorp . Ten. acknowledged the right of dem . Dern . granted to ten. all 
the said land with appurts. , except the said messuage and 3 acres of land with 
appurts. lyi ng next the said messuage towards the west, which shall remain to 
dem. ; to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of 7d., and 33d. for a scutage of 20s. 
If Simon die a nd Margery survive , she is to hold, a nd vice versa. Cons., 5 marks 
of silver . 

613. Morrow of S t. James the Apostle, a t Hertford, before the Justices in E yre. 
Hugh de Bosco, clem. J ohn de Lam burn, [ten.,] whom Geoffrey Ie Suur vouched 
to warranty. r messuage with appur ts in Affebrucr' . Ten. quitclaimed to dem . 
Cons., ~ mark of si lver . 

614. Same date as 6rr. Agnes, who was the wife of S imon de Renham , pl. 
William Edelyn and Dyonys' his wife, Adam le Moyne and Agnes his wife, 
impedients. 17 acres of land with appurts. in Renham . Plea of warranty of 
char ter. P l. to hold for life of impedients and the heirs of Dyonys' and Agnes, by 
the yearly rent of 3s. gd. ; reversion to the heirs of Simon , to hold of impedients 
as above by the services appertaining to the same land. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

615. Same date. (r) J ohn de Gisorz and Basilia his wife, dem. Hugh de 
Ardern', ten 12 acres of land and 2oil. of rent with appur ts . in Halstede. (2) 
Same dem. Gi lbert de Assewde, ten. JO acres of land with appurts. in the same 
town. Assize of mor t d'a. H ugh and Gilbert acknowledged the right of Basilia. 
Dern . at the petition of Gilbert granted to Hugh a ll the said land and rent, to hold 
of dem. and the heirs of Basilia by the yearly rent of r pair of white gloves or rt!. 
at Easter. H ugh gave to dem. 8 marks of silver. 

616. Same elate. Alexander le Lymbrennere and Alice his wife, dem. Roger 
de Huntingfeld and J oan his wife and Matilda de Hobrigg', [ten ,.] whom Richard de 
H erlawe and Agnes his wife vouched to warranty. 15 acres of land with appurts. 
in Terlinges. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

617. Same date as 6ro. Robert F itz Andr[ew], dem. Reginald P rudfot, ten . 
r acre of land with appurts. in Berking. Recog. of grand assize. T en . quit
claimed to dem. Cons., ros. sterling. 

61 8, Same date as 6rr. H ugh de Ardern', pl. Roger de Cheyney, impedient. 
96 acres of land and r messuage with appurts. in Magna Roynges. P lea of warranty 
of charter. Pl. to hold of the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 140 marks of silver. 

6rg. Oct. of Holy Trinity, at Chelemerford, before the Justices in Eyre . 
Ranulph le Marchand and Matilda his wife , Reginald de la Venele and Alice 
his wife, dem. Almaric, Master of the Monastery of H ornchurch (Cornuti), ten . 
by Brother Robert de Leus. ro acres of land with appurts. in H averinge. Assize 
of mort d'a. Dern . quitclaimec;l to ten. Cons. , r mark of silver , 
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620. Same date as 6rr. William de Belewe, dem. Richard de \Vhycheden, 
def. ros . of rent with appurts in Havering. Assize of mort d 'a. Dern . quit
claimed to ten. Cons., roos. sterling. 

6zr. Same date. Walter le Kenteys, clem. The Abbess of Berkinge, ten. , by 
Geoffrey de \Nythefelde. One hide of land with a ppurst. in H orendun Dern . 
quitclaimed to the Abbess and her successors. Cons., 3 marks of silver. 

622 Same date Ralph Gernun , pl Geoffrey Fitz Luke and Ali ce h is wife , 
Walter del Fen and C n stiana his wife , 1mpedients 40 acres of land with appurts 
in Tey Plea of warranty of charter Impedients quitclaimed from themselves 
and the heirs of Alice and Cnstiana to pl. Cons., 35 marks of sil ver . If any 
charters, &c., be produced hereafter, they shall be had for naught . 

623 . Same date. John de P lumberegh, pl. Thomas de Plumberegh , impedient . 
50 acres of marsh with appurts. in Suthministre. Plea of warranty of charter. T o 
hold to pl. and the heirs of his body , of impedient and his heirs, rendering yearly 
rib . of cummin or zd. at Easter. Remainder to Laurence, younger brother of p l., 
and his heirs, by the said service. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. 

624. Tuesday after the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr, at Reyleygh 
Alexander Fulgent , dem. Edyth who was the wife of Regin[ald]. ten. 5 acres 
of land with appurts. in Shopilauncl . Assize of mort cl 'a . Dern. granted to ten . 
for life, to hold of clem., and to do service to the chief lords of that fee. 

625. Same elate as 6rr. Thomas de Fulmere, pl. Agnes de Tylingham, 
impeclient . ro acres of land with appurts. in Cuppefaucle. Plea of warranty of 
char ter. To hold to pl. of the chie f lords of that fee. Cons., 20s . sterling. 

626 Same date The Prior of la B lakemore, p l. William de H yspania, 
impeclient, by William de Muschet The aclvowson of the church of All Saints 
of Wylingehale, and 3 acres of land with appurts. in the same town . P lea of 
warranty of charter . To hold to pl. and his church of la Blakemore of impedient 
and his heirs in frank almoign. P l. received impedient and his heirs into all 
benefits and orisons in his church 

627. Same elate. (r) Reger F itz Hamon, dem. The Prior of Rapendun, ten ., 
by Brother Adam, his Canon. 2 acres of land with appurts. in Great Badewe. (2) 
The same dem . The same ten ., whom Nicholas, vicar of Great Badewe, vouched 
to warranty. One messuage with appurts. in the same town. (3) The same dem. 
The same ten., whom Hamo F itz Matilcla vouched to warranty. One messuage 
with a ppurts in the same town. Assize of mort d'a. Dern . qu itclaimed to ten . 
and his church of Rapendon . Cons., 6 marks of silver. 

628. Same elate. Roger de Quercu a nd Agnes his wife, dem. William de 
Syfrewast, ten. The manor of Ileford with a ppurts . Recog. of grand assize. 
Dern. quitclaimed from themselves and the heirs of Agnes to ten . Cons .. G~ 
marks of silver. 

·629 . Same date as 6ro. (1) Gerold de Stanes and Margery his wife . and 
Matilda de Wyggeberewe, dem. Ralph P urchaz, ten. T wo parts of 80 acres of 
land with appurts. in \ .Yiggeberewe. (2) The same dem. The same ten., \\'ham 
Al ice Purchaz vouched to warranty of a third part of So acres of land in the 
same town. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 7 marks of silver . 

630 Octave of Holy Trini ty. at Chelmeresford. ·william de Grancurt, pl. 
Hugh Curpeyl and Ela his wife, clef. A moiety of one carucate of land with 
appurts. in Feltstecle, and a moiety of the manor of Sturmere with appurts. A 
plea of covenant . Pl. acknowledged the latter moiety to the right of Ela, and 
quitclaimecl to clef. and the heirs of E la. Def. granted to pl. the former moiety, 
except the homages and a ll the ser vices o f Seman le Parker and Roger Drury 
from a ll the tenement (sic) which they previously held of pl. in Feltstecle; these 
shall remain to def. and the hei rs of Ela. 

63r. Same date as 610 Richard clel Hi! , W illiam de Haldham and Ma bel his 
wife, clem. Reginald Fitz Auger, ten 12 acres of land with appurts. in Great Tey. 
Assize of ma rt d'a. Dern. quitcla1med from themseh·es and the heirs of Richard 
and Mabel to ten. Cons ., 1 mark of sil ver. 
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632. Monday after the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr, a t Relegh. Giles, 
son of Richard de Alethorn, dem. Thomas de Wlward and Mabel his wife, ten. 
One messuage and 24 acres of land with appurts. in Pritewell. Dern. acknowledged 
the right of Mabel; to hold to ten. and the heirs of Mabel of clem. at the yearly 
ren t of 1d. and doing 'foreign' service to the lords of that fee. Moreover, clem. 
quitclaimecl to ten . a nd the heirs of Mabel one messuage and 13 acres of land 
wi th appurts. in Midclelton, and 4 acres of land with appurts. in Suthcherche. 
Cons., 40s. of silver. 

633. Same elate as 630. Robert de W enigton, dem. Brother T erry (Terricus), 
P rior of the Hospita l of St. John of Jerusalem in England, ten ., by Giles de Ginges, 
24 acres of land and 12s. of rent with appurts . in Renham . Dern. quitclaimed to 
ten. and the Brethren of the Hospital. Cons., 2 marks of sil ver. 

634. Same elate as 611 . Anselm de la Rempte, dem. R obert Payn of Popeners, 
ten. 28 acres of land and one messuage with appurts. in Popeners. Recog . of 
grand assize. Dern. acknowledged the right of ten., who gave him 2 acres of the 
same land lying next clem.'s hedge towards the east ; to hold of ten . at the yearly 
rent of 3d. T en. also gave to clem. 20s. sterling. Endorsed: Hugh de Vi von ' puts 
in his claim . 

635. Same elate as 630. Ascelina, daughter of Selan(?), 1 John de Manhall and 
Mabel his wife, William Fitz H enry and Susan his wife , cl em. H enry , Abbot of 
St. Eclmund's, ten., by Martin de Berton. 9 acres of land with appurts in Manha ll. 
Assize of mart d 'a . Dern. quitclaimecl to ten . and his church. Cons., 9 marks 
of silver. 

636. Same elate as 61 r. Reginald le Marchant and Isabel his wife, dem . 
\i\Tilliam Fitz Gilbert , whom Osbert Burre vouched to warranty, [ten.] One acre 
of land with appurts. in Herlawe. Dem. quitclaimed from themsel ves and the 
heirs of Isabel to William. Cons., one mark of silver. 

637. Same date. 'William de Feringes, pl. Richard de Berking and Castanea 
h is wife, impedients. 20 acres of land with appurts. in Feringes. Plea of warranty 
of charter. T o hold to pl. of impeclients and the heirs of Castanea, doing all 
se rvices to the chief lords of that fee . Cons., ro marks of silver. 

638. Same elate. Sabina, daughter of John de W okindun, dem. Richard le 
Bucher and Alice hi s wife, ten. 7 acres of land with appurts. in Wokindon. 
Assize of mart d 'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of Alice. Cons., 
2 marks of silver. 

639. 3 weeks of St. John Baptist, at H ertforcl. William la Feyte, pl. Ralph 
Fitz Stephen. That Ra lph should acquit pl. from the service which Gilbert de 
Brente exacts from him from 38d. of rent with appurts., which he holds of Ralph in 
Nastoke , Ralph being mesne between them . Ralph [now] acknowledged the said 
rent to be the right of pl., to hold of Ralph a t the yearly rent of Yb. of cummin; 
a nd Ralph will warrant against all men . Pl. quitclaimecl to Ralph" all the damages 
which he had by the occasion aforesaid ." 

640. Tuesday after St. John Baptist, at Chelmereford. (1) J ohn, son of Roger 
de Sympling, cl em., by John de Chelebauton, clerk . I icholas, son of Robert le 
Vielur , whom Henry de Hamhal' vouched to warran ty, [ten.] Two parts of 50 
acres of land with appurts in Bracstecl. (2) Same clem. Same ten., whom Alice 
who was the wife of the said Roger, father of dem., vouched to warranty. A third 
part of 50 acres in the same town. Assize of mart d'a . To hold to clem. of ten. 
at the yearly ren t of 6d., and doing a ll other services to the chief lords. Cons., 
ro marks of silver. Saving to Alice the said third part, fo r life, by name of dower. 
She was present, " and granted this concord.'' 

64r. Same elate as 61r. Hawysa, Prioress of Clerkenewell , pl. , by Geoffrey 
Fitz John . Richard the Forester, def. Customs and services exacted by pl. from 
the free tenement which clef. holds of her in Fyfycle, viz., 12d. by the year , which 
clef. did not acknowledge. Def. [now] gra nted that he will render the said rent 
to pl. and her church , a nd he gave her ros. for a rrears . Pl. quitclaimed all 
[other J arrears. 

1 Seloni. altered fro111 Selonc. 
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642 Morrow of St Margaret , at H ertford Henry de Litlebyri, dem . Gilbert 
the Cook and Emma his wife , ten. 5 acres of land and one messuage with appurts. 
in Roghonho. Assize of mort d'a . Dern. acknowledged the right of E mma; to 
hold to ten. and heirs of Emma of dem., at the yearly rent of 4rd, T en. gave to 
dem . 5t acres of land with appurts. in Stanford, to wit , 41 acres in Retherewyk, 
between the land of dem. a nd the land of Richard P ikerel, and one acre between 
the land of dem. and the land of Robert de Munteny; and they quitclaimed the 
same from themselves a nd the heirs of E mma. Ten. also gave to dem . 5 marks 
of silver . 

643. Same date as 610. William de Krykesheye and Alice his wife, dem. 
Cristiana de Berdestapele, ten ., by Hugh le Bu tei ller. 40 acres of land with 
appurts. in Leyndon, and 20 acres of land with appurts. in Berdestapele . Assize 
of mo rt d 'a. Dern. acknowledged the right of ten., who gave them 20 acres of the 
same land in Leyndon, to wit, 13 acres lying in tt1e field called Durantes Dune 
towards the west, and 7 acres in the field called Endleneneacres towards the 
east; to hold to dem. and the heirs of Alice of ten .. bv the service appertaini ng 
to the said land. · 

644 . Same date as 630. William Pigace, dem. Robert de Whitsand, ten. 
24 acres of la nd and one messuage with appurts. in \Vykes. Assize of mort cl'a. 
Dern . qu itclaimed to ten. Cons., half a mark of sil ver. 

645. Quinzaine of St. John the Baptist, at Chelmereforcl. E eginalcl Bl uncl, pl. 
Roger , Bishop of London, by J oh n Fi tz Ralph, [clef.] Common of pasture in 
p l. 's land in Great Burghestecl, wh ich com mon pl. complained that deL unjust ly 
exacted, as pl. had no common in de f. 's la nd, and clef. did no service to pl. fo r 
wh ich he ought to have common . Def. quitclaimed from himself and hi s church 
of S t. Paul, London , to pl. P l. gave to clef. 20 acres of land with appurts. in the 
same town, between def.' s wood and pl. 's dike. Pl. also quitclaim ed to clef. and 
his church all right and claim in common of pasture in all clef. 's land and fee in 
Leynclon with appurts. 

646. Same date as 610. W illiam W ychard. dem. Wi ll iam le Page and Isabel 
his wife, ten. One messuage with appurts. in vVyham. Assize of mart d'a. T en. 
quitclaimecl from themselves and the heirs oflsabel to dem Cons. ,2 marks of silver. 

647. Same date. G ilbert F itz Henry , clem Aubrey F itz Peter, ten . One 
messuage and 100 acres of land with appurts 111 Halstecle To hold to ten. of 
clem., doing the service of a third part of one knight's fee. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

648. Same date. John Fitz Roger and Albreda his wife, clem. Adam F itz 
I{ichard and Albreda his wife , ten. A moiety of two messuages, 28d. of rent, 
one curtilage , one shop, and of 2 houses with appurts. in Berkinge, which moiety 
dem. claimed as the part of (the first) Albreda of the inher itance which was of 
Fulk Sutecol, father of the said Albrecla and Albrecla, in the same town, they being 
bis heirs. Ten. acknowledged the righ t of (the first ) Albrecla. Dern. granted to 
ten. the said curtilage, 2 houses, one messuage, to wit, that messuage which was 
of Walter the Chaplain in the new street (vico) of Berkinge, a nd a moiety of the 
said 28d. of rent, to be received yearly by the hands of Jordan Fitz Snelgar and 
William le Petit and their heirs, from all the tenement (sic) which they previously 
held of ten. (sic) in the same town, to wit, from Jordan's tenement r2d. and from 
William's tenement 2d. ; to hold to ten . and the heirs of (the second) Albreda of 
clem. and the heirs of (the first ) Albreda, at the yearly rent of 1lb. of cummin at 
Christmas , and doing services to the chief lords of that fee. J ordan and William 
were present and acknowledged that they owe the said rent. 

649. Same date . H ubert le Markant and Alviva his wife, dem. Geoffrey Fitz 
Adgar ten. 20 acres of land with appurts. in \Vhite Nuteleye. Ass ize of mort cl'a. 
Dern . acknowledged the right of ten., who granted to them a moiety of the said 
land , except one acre which lies next ten.'s messuage towards the west, and which 
remains to him; to wi t, a moiety of all ten.'s land in the fi eld called le Brodefelcl , 
towards the east; a similar moiety in the fie ld called la Wodelegh, towards the 
west; and a similar moiety in the field called le Homfeld , towards the west; to 
hold to dem. a nd the heirs of Al viva of the ch ief lords of that fee by the service 
appertaining to that moiety. 
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650. Same date . Hugh de Ardern, pl. W illiam de Stublegh, impedient. One 
messuage and 76 acres of land with appurts. in Pebeners. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Impedient acknowledged the right of pl. to the said land and messuage, 
as those which pl. had of the gift of Ascelina de Stublegh, mother of impedient, 
whose heir he is; to hold of impedient at the yearly rent of one pair of white 
gloves or Id. at Easter, and doing to the chief lords of that fee all other services. 
For this warranty pl. gave to impedient one sore sparrowhawk. 

651. Same date as 6II. John Fitz Juliana, pl. Roger, parson of Bradewell, 
impedient. 30 acres of land with appurts. in Bradewell, and 30 acres of land with 
appurts. in Stisted. Plea of warranty of charter. To hold to pl. and the heirs of 
his body, of impedient and his heirs, at the yearly rent of 14s. sterling, and service 
to the ward of the Castle of Duver; reversion to impeclient and his heirs. Cons. , 
z marks of silver. Endorsed: Robert Picot pnts in his claim to 14!,- acres. 

652 . Same elate. John Fitz Bartholomew, clem. Adam de Thillebir' and Alice 
h is.wife, ten. 3 acres of land with appurts. in Great Thillebir'. Assize of mort d'a. 
T en. acknowledged the right of clem., who granted to them one acre of the same 
land lying between the land of Leticia daughter of Warin and the land of Emma 
who was the wife of Gervase de la T ye; to hold to ten. and the heirs of Alice of 
dem. at the yearly rent of l2d. 

653 Same elate as 6ro Swan (Swannus or Swarms) Frtz Alsy, dem Brother 
Terry (Terncus), Pnor of the Hospital of St John of J erusalem in England, ten, 
by Giles de Grnges 5 acres of land and 7s. of rent with appurts. in Wenitone. 
Ten. granted to clem . the said 5 acres, and also 2 acres in the same town which 
Alsy, his father, formerly held; to hold of the Prior and the Brethren of the 
Hospital, at the yearly rent of Ss . 

654. Same elate as 630. William de Beauchamp, dem. Thomas de Mandevill, 
ten. z carucates of land with appurts. in Black Nuteleye, So acres of land with 
appurts. in Brumfeud, and one carucate of land with appurts . in Chaccham (or 
Chaitham ?) . Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Ten. gave to dem. one carucate of land 
with appurts. in Thelegate; to hold of ten. at the yearly rent of l7s. 6d. Ten. also 
gave to clem. 20 marks of silver. 

655 . Same elate as 645. Ossanna (or Osanna) daughter of William, dem. 
William de Rye, whom Robert Peverel vouched to warranty, [ten]. 50 acres 
of land with appurts. in Krikesheth. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimecl to 
ten. Cons., 2!,- marks of si lver. 

656. Same date as 611. Richard Guncelyn, clem. The Prior of Stok', ten. 
15 acres of land with appurts. in T hopefeud. To hold to ten. and his church 
of dem. in frank almoign, at the yearly rent ot 12d., and to the King's scutage 
when it shall happen l4d., "whether it be at more or less." Cons., 4 marks of 
silver. 

657. Same date as 6ro. Gilbert de Dyham, pl. Hugh de Dyham, def. 20 
acres of land in Dyham. Def. acknowledged the right of pl. to that land, and 
also to all the land which clef. held in Dyham and Stratford on the day when 
this agreement was made. Pl. granted to clef. the said 20 acres and all the other 
land in Dy ham and Stratford; to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the service 
due for term of his li fe; reversion to pl. 

658. Same date as 611. Thomas de Ramesclen, pl. Richard Mnschet and 
Agnes his wife, impedients. 41. lgs. ld. of rent with appurts in Gynge Joybercl, 
Hanigefeld , Boi tton , Dunham, Wycheforcl, Batlesden, Rnnewell, a nd Dunton. 
P lea of warranty of charter. To hold to pl. of impeclient and the heirs of Agnes. 
Cons., 60 marks of silver. 

659. Octave of St. Michael, a t Cambridge, before Ranulph, Abbot of Ramsey, 
William of York, Provost of Beverley, and others, Justices in Eyre. William le 
Breton, pl. Henry, Abbot of Waurham, def., by Gilbert de Epping. Common of 
pasture, which pl. claimed to have in clef.'s woods of Wcleforcl and Alewarton for 
all his beasts and flocks. Def. granted that pl. shall have in the said woods in time 
of pesson, to wit, from the feast of St. Michael to that of St. Martin , 30 hogs in 
pesson, quit from pannage, yet so that pl. 's woods of Chigewell shall first be agisted 
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by the view of proved and lawful men elected with the consent of both parties, 
according to the custom of the Forest in Essex. And if perchance it happen that 
pl. or his heirs at any time shall have assarted or enclosed any part of their woods 
of Chigewelle, then they shall have on ly 20 hogs in clef.' s said woods quit from 
pannage. And if again they enclose another part of the woods of Chigewell, they 
shall not have any hog in def. 's said woods quit from pannage, nor shall they or 
their men of Chigewell have any common of herbage in the same woods. Never
theless it shall be good and lawful to them to assart and enclose al l that part 
wi thin the wood called Kockesha l' which is not covered with trees, and all that 
part of the wood which is between the Janel of the Hospital of St. Giles and the 
wood of the Abbot of Stratford; so that if they shall assart or enclose both those 
parts, or either (alteram) part of them , they shall neverthe less have 20 hogs in def.'s 
said woods qui t from pannage. For this grant pl. quitclaimecl to clef. and hi s 
church of vVatham (sic) a ll right and claim in the overplus of common of pasture 
for his other beasts in time of pesson. Moreover he granted that clef. and all his 
men of Wcleforcl , Alwarton, and Luketon shall have common of herbage and of 
pesson in all the woods of Chigewell for ever. Def. a nd pl. both granted that the 
herbage on either side of the water which is called Riparia scissa shall be common 
to both of them and their men of the said places for all their cattle throughout 
the year , except in time of pesson, when pl. or his heirs shall not have common 
there save for their hogs agisted in their woods of Chigewell and fo r the said 30 
hogs, as it is aforesaid. And moreover pl. granted that clef. a nd his successors 
shall be able freely to enclose and assart of their woods of Wdeforcl, Alewarton, 
and Luketon, at their pleasure, without impediment of pl. or his heirs. 

660 Same elate as 642 Roger de Beaucouclroy and P hihppa his wife, Geoffrey 
Martin and Joan his wife, clem, the wives being attornecl by their husbands. lfalph 
Turnevileyn, ten A third part of one knight 's fee 111 Wdeham Assize of mort cl'a 
Ten. acknowledged the right of Phi li ppa and Joan. Dem. granted that they wili 
render yearly to ten. all his life 70s. sterling at the Abbey of Belegh; with power 
to ten . to distrain on their chattels found in the said tenement. Dern. also gave to 
ten. 2 marks of silver . 

66r. Same elate as 6ro . John de Bass1ngebu111, pi Albreda de Bassingeburn, 
impedient. 2 hides of land with appurts 111 Magneclen, 1 hide in Benefe lcl, a nd 2 

hides in I~atendon. Plea of warranty of cha rter. To hold to pl. and the heirs of 
his body of impeclient and her heirs, rendering yearly [to them] 6d. at Easter, and 
rendering yearly to impedient a ll her life 5oi. sterling, at Magneclen; and also 
doing the services due to the chief lords of those fees for impeclient and her hei rs. 
Remainder to Stephen, brother of p l. , and the heirs of his body. Reversion to 
Albrecla and her hei rs. 

662. Same elate as 6rr. William, P rior of B lakemore, pl. Gilbert de Sanford, 
def. The fair of St. Lawrnnce of B lakemore. Pl. compla ined that clef. did not 
observe to him the Fine made in the King's Court. [See No. 329.] Def. granted 
that the said fair shall be kept every year by the common bailiffs of pl. and def. , 
who shall swear that they will faithfully collect and keep all the profits (commoda) of 
the said fair to the use of pl. and def., between whom they shal l be dividecl, saving 
to clef. the chattels of thieves and cut-purses (scissorum b1wsar11111) and of a ll others 
who for their offences shall forfeit life or limb in "the same manor." Moreover , 
clef. gave to pl. 5 acres of land with herbage (veslllm) of the wood o[ Fingrihc, to 
wit, each acre of the perch of 20 feet; whereof 2 acres and r rood extend in length 
from the road (chimino) which leads from Noreystrate to Chelmereforcl, to the house 
of William Turnur, and in breadth between the [aque]cluct (?) which runs to pl. 's 
wate r-mill and clef.'s fence (defe11s11m); and r ~ acre and ·} rood lie next the fee of 
Arnulph de Munteney, and a but upon the road which leads before Albin 's gate 
(an' portam Albini) to Gynge Munteney; and 5 roods lie between_ pl.'s assart and 
the assart of \ •Vi lli a m Turnur; and further 3 crofts of land wi th appurts . lying at 
S trode (S troclam), which Reginald de Strode formerly [held] ; an cl a certain parcel 
of land in the town of Ging' Regime, next pl. 's house; to hold to pl. and his church , 
with free entries and exits, of def. in frank a lmoign. P l. qu itclaimecl to clef. a ll 
right of taking hedgebote (cla 11st1wa111 ) in the wood of Fingrihc, and granted that 
clef. may keep enclosed !in defensum ) 60 acres of wood, to wit, each acre of the perch 
of 20 feet, which lie within the bounds a nd metes underwritten, and as they are 
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enclosed with a ditch ; to wi t, from the head of the assarts of Walter Starling and 
Nicholas de F ingrihc to Possemore, as they are ex tended in length nex t the land of 
the Abbess of Berkinge to the road which leads from Noreys trate to Chelmereford, 
and from tha t road to the place which is called Ermite Lectone, and from that 
place to the cross whi ch stands " at the head of la lange Rude' of the Prior," and 
from tha t cross to le H e e towards Writte le, next the land of the P rior of St. 
John of Jerusalem in England; in which 60 acres p l. shall not have a ny common 
henceforth; and cl ef. shall enclose them so that pl.'s catt le cannot enter ; otherwise, 
if pl. 's cattle enter for want of hedge or .di tch, they sha ll be reasonably driven back 
without da mage. Pl. a lso granted that he wi ll not henceforth claim any r ight in 
the tenement[s] of any of those who have been enfeoffed of anyassarts in the same 
town by pl. or his a ncestors , either in demesne or in common of pasture. 

663 . Same date. (r ) Agatha, daughter of H enry de Cramavile, pl. Vlilliam 
Mauduit and E ugenia his wife. impedients. 46s. 8d. of rent with appurts. in P ilton. 
(2) Ifoes ia , sister of the said Agatha, pl. The same impedients. 46s. Sd. of rent in 
the same town. P lea of warra nty of charter . lmpedients acknowledged the right 
of Agatha and Roesia, as of the gift of Eugenia in her widowhood ; to hold to them 
a nd the heirs of their bodies of imped ients and the heirs of Eugenia; Agatha 
rendering yearly one sore sparrowhawk or 2s. sterl ing at St. Michael, and Roesia 
one pa ir of gilt spurs or r2d. If Agatha die without heir of her body, her rent 
shall" re vert " to Roesia, and vice versa. Further reversion to impedients and the 
heirs of Eugenia. 

664. Same date as 6ro. J ohn Fitz John, pl. Adam F itz J ohn, impedient. 
30 acres of land with appurts . in Gyngelandri, 25 acres of land with appur ts. 
in Great Burgstede, 40 acres of land with appurts. in Dunham, and 45 acres ot 
land with a ppurts. in Gynge J oyberd . P lea of warranty of charter. Impedienl 
acknowledged the right of pl., who granted to him 60 acres of the same la nd , to 
wit, 30 in Gyngelandri, 25 in G reat Burgstede, and 5 in Gynge J oyberd, [the last) 
lying between the land of Richard Adgarcl and the land of Avicia le Strik ; to 
hold to impedient a nd the heirs of his body nf the chief lords of that fee b y the 
service appertaining. P l. s.hall hold the overplus of the said land of impedient and 
the heirs of hi s body, at the yearly rent of one pair of white gloves or rd. at Easter, 
a nd doing a ll other services to the ch ief lords. Reversion to pl. Moreover pl. 
gave to impedient 40s. 

665. Same elate as 61 r. H enry de Eumilli and Emma his wife, Robert Leydet 
and Emma his wife, clem. W illia m F itz Geoffrey, ten . A fourth part of one 
knight' s fee with appurts. in H.oynge. Recog. of grand assize Dern. quitclaimed 
from themselves and the heirs of Emma and Emma to ten. Cons., 30 marks of 
silver. 

666 Same elate. Hugh the Smith (Fabr11 111 ), dem . Geoffrey de S lomundesheye, 
ten . 3 acres of land with appurts. in H igh Angre. Ass ize of mort d 'a. Ten. 
rendered to dem.; to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the service appertaining. 
Cons., 20s. sterl ing . 

667 . Same elate . Robert Fitz Geoffrey. pl. Amicia who was the wife of 
Geoffrey de Mose, imped ient. One messuage a nd 60 acres of land wi th appurts. 
in Arclleg' . Plea of warranty of charter . T o hold lo pl. of impedient at the 
yearly rent of rd . at Easter, and doing for her a ll other services to the chief lords 
of that fee. Cons., 10 marks of si h·er. 

668. Sai;ne date as 630. William, parson of the church of Estwik, pl. H enry 
de Merk, impedient . ms. of rent in Runewelle . Plea of warranty of charter. 
Impedient acknowledged the said rent to be the right of pl. and h is church, as 
that which they have of impeclient 's gift for the support of five wax tapers in the 
chapel of St. Ma ry of Estwick, so that they sha ll receive it yearly by the hands of 
John Read (Ru/ft) of H.unewelle and his heirs from all the tenement which he holds 
of impedient in Runewelle; sa ving to impedient homages, wardships, reliefs, and 
escheats from the said tenement when they shall happen, and all other ser vices 
which impedient used to receive therefrom. Impecl ient will warrant the said rent 
in frank a lmoign. The said J ohn was present , and granted that he owed the said 
rent. Endorsed: Matthew de Peytun and H.oheis' his wife put in their claim . 
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669. Same date as 610. John le Waleys and Joan h is wife, Roger de la Hyde 
and Amy his wife , Richard Pigun and Sabina his wife, dem., by the said Roger 
in p lace of the others. John de Brettune (o r Bretton), def. 16s. of rent with 
appurts. in Raghereye. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed from themselves 
and the heirs of J oan , Amy, and Sabina to clef. Cons., 4 marks of silver. 

670. Same date . John de Litlebir', pl. John le Bret, def. Common of fishing 
in the water of Litlebir ', which pl. c laimed to have in the said water. Pl. quit
claimed to def. Def. granted to pl. half an acre of meadow with appurts. in Little 
Cestreford, lying between the messuage of vValter le Croxtun and the meadow 
of the Abbot of St. Eadmuncl's; to hold of clef. a t the yearly rent of Id . at Easter. 
Def. also gave to pl. 2 marks of silve r . 

671. Same date. William son of Richard le Prestre, pl. Ralph Gernun, clef. 
An exchange for 140 acres of Janel with appurts . in la Stepel', which Roes' de 
Brokesheved recovered against clef. a fter pl. had vouched him to warranty thereof. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. all right in the said land or in the said exchange. Cons., 
1001. sterling. And be it known that pl. gran ted that if hereafter he or his heirs 
produce any charters or muniments of the said land , they shall be had for naught. 
Endorsed: William de Fanecurt and Roheys' his wife and Walter de Fanecurt and 
Lucy his wife put in their claim. 

672. Same elate as 630. Geoffrey de la Bruere and Beatrice his wife, dem. The 
Prior of the New Hospital without Bissopesgate, ten., by Brother Fulk Pepercorn. 
3;\: acres of Janel with appurts. in Westi llebir. Assize of mort cl 'a. Dern. quit
cfaimed from themsel ves and the heirs of Beatrice to ten. and the Brethren of the 
said Hospital. Cons., Ss. sterling. 

673. Same date. (1 ) Roger de Caninges . dem., by Richard de. Caninges. 
Thomas de Manclevill, ten. One messuage and 12 acres of land with appurts. 
in Brumfelcl, and 9s. of rent with appurts. in Chelemereforcl. (2) The same clem. 
Th e same ten., whom \Villiam Brice vouched to warranty. 8 acres of land with 
appurts. in Brumfelcl. Assize of mort cl'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 7 
marks of si lver. 

674. Same elate. (1) Stephen de la Chambre and Sayna his wife, dem. The 
Abbot of Bilege, ten. 10 acres of land with appurts. in Stepeltun. (2) The same 
clem . The same ten., whom Geoffrey le Fynt ' vouched to warranty. 5 acres of 
land with appurts. in the same town . Assize of mort cl'a. Dern. qui tc laimecl 
from themselves and the heirs of Sayna to ten. and his church of Bylege. Cons., 
3 marks of silver. 

675. Same elate. William le Moyn' and Alice his wife, dem. \ \falter Fitz 
Bernard, ten. 16 acres of land with appurts. in Fambrigge. Assize of mort cl'a. 
Dern. quitclaimecl from themse lves and the heirs of Alice to ten. Cons., 2 marks 
of silver. 

676. Sarne date as 61r. Fulk Basset, Dean of St. Peter's, York, pl. , by 
Thomas de Gay. vVilliam de Reymes, impeclient. 254 acres of land with 
appurts. in Bqyton. P lea of warranty of charter. Tu hold to pl. and h is heirs 
of impedient and his heirs, doing therefor the service of half a knight 's fee. 
Cons., 911. sterling. , 

677. Same elate as 645. Peter Fitz Richard, dem. , by Richard de Havering. 
William des Urmeus, ten. 22 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow with appurts. 
in Havering. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 40s. sterling . 

678. Same elate as 6u. Walter Fitz Matthew, dem . John de Bolyntune, 
[ten .,] whom Alice and Juliana, daughters of Peter de Bolin tune, vouched to 
warranty. St acres of land with appurts. in Bolin tun. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. 
Ten . granted to clem . 4 acres of land with appurts. in Bolintone, to wit, 2t acres 
at Brochole nex t the land of William de Pynchepol towards the west , r acre a t 
Derloverecl ing next the land of the said Alice and Juliana towards the east, and 
~ acre in Berwykefelcl next the land of the said Walter, towards the south; 
to hold to clem. of ten. at the yearly ren t of Sd., and doing the service of the 
Lord the King, as much as appertains to so much land of the same fee in the 
same town . 
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679. Same date as 610. (1) Robert de Wyke and Mati lda his wife, Simon le 
Draper and Alice his wife, dem . The Abbot of Stratford, [ten.,] whom Matilda 
who was the wife of Ralph Sagar (or Segar) vouched to warranty, by Brother 
Henry de Bedeford. One acre of land with appurts. in Westhamme. Assize of 
mort d'a. (2) Same dem. (3) Same ten., vouched as above. 5 acres of land 
with appur ts. in Ham (Hamma). Dem. quitclaimed to ten. and hi s church 
Cons., 205. sterling. 

680. Quinzaine of St. Michael. at Cambridge, before R anulph, Abbot of 
Ramsey, William of Yor k, Provost of Beverley, &c. N icholas de Beauchamp, 
dem. Stephen de Langedon and Alice h is wife, ten. A moiety of 2 carucates 
of land with appurts. in Alvythel' . Dern. acknowledged the right of Alice, and 
moreover gave to ten . the homage and all the services of \Villiam le Breton and 
his heirs from a ll the tenement which the same \Villiam formerly held of dem. in 
the same town ; and he quitclaimed the same to ten. and the heirs of Alice, so 
neverthe less that if \Villiam be impleade<l concerning the said tenement, dem. 
shall be bound to warrant to him. Ten. granted for themselves and the heirs of 
Alice that they wi ll render yearly to dem. rib. of cummin at Easter, at Fifide for 
all the tenement which they hold in Fifide; and after the decease of Stephen it 
shall revert to dem. quit from Alice and her heirs, to hold of the chief lords of 
that fee by the service appertaining thereto. 

68r. Same date as 659. Payn (Paganus) Fitz John, dem . Richard F itz 
Bernard, ten. 15 acres of land with appurts. in 1-Iockele. Assize of mort d'a. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 205. sterling. 

682. Same date as 680. \Vymer de Offinton, dem. Richard le Forester, ten. 
140 acres of land with appurts. in Seling. To hold to ten. of dem. at the yearly 
rent of r 2d. and one pair of gilt spurs or 6d., and doing therefor the service of a 
sixth part of one knight's fee. Cons., ro marks of sil ver. 

683, Same date. (r) Simon Perdriz and Agnes his wife, dem., the latter by 
her husband. Hubert de Burgh, Earl of Kent, and Margaret his wife, ten., by 
vVilliam de Wynchecumb 60 acres o[ marsh with appu rts. in Relegh, and l 

mill with appurts. in Estwod'. (2) The same Simon, dem. Same ten. 6o acres 
of marsh with appurts in Estwodemerse. (3 ) Alan Fitz Laurence, dem. Same 
ten. 75 acres of land and 120 acres of marsh with appurts. in Sutton and Estwod'. 
(4) Gilbert le Waleys (Walen5e111), dem. Same ten. 60 acres of land with appurts. 
in Estwodemerse. Simon, Agnes, Alan, and Gilbert guitclaimed to ten. and their 
heirs, or in default to the Earl 's heirs. Ten. gave to Simon and Agnes 5 marks of 
sil ver, to Alan 8 marks of si lver, and to Gilbert 1005. sterling. 

684. Same date as 610. (1) William Fitz Ranulf, dem. William de Badewe, 
ten. -§. acre of meadow with appurts. in Badewe. (z) Same dem. Same ten ., 
whom Matilda de Bac!ewe vonched to warranty. 20 acres of land and r messuage 
with appurts. in the same town. Dern . granted to ten.; to hold of dem. by the 
yearly rent of 25. sterling, and ser vice to the chief lords of that fee. 

685. Same date as 61r. Robert le Carter, of Hidingham, dem. William de 
Scot and Isabel his wife, ten: 8 acres of land with appurts. in Napstede. To 
hold to ten. and the heirs of Isabel of clem. by the yearly rent of ld. and service 
to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., Jt marks of silver. 

686. Same date. John le Waleys and Joan, his wife , dem. Roger de la Hide 
and Amy his wife, ten., the latter by her husband. A third part of 30 acres of 
land [and of ] 255. yl. of rent with appurts. in La Lee, which dem. claim to be the 
reasonable part of Joan of the free tenement which was of Alice de la Lee, sister 
of J oan and Amy, whose heirs they are, in the same town. Dern. and the heirs of 
Joan qu itclaimed to ten. and the heirs of Amy. Cons., 2 marks of silver. 

687. Same date as 610. Margery daughter of Hugh, dem. Wil liam le Bel, 
ten. 30 acres of land with appurts. in Langho. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. granted 
to ten . a moiety of all the said land with appurts., to wit, in the fie lds of I-Iekefeld 
and la Dune a moiety towards the south, in the fields of Reden' and Suthfeld a 
moiety towards the east , in the field called Lefstoneslond a moiety towards the 
west , and in the field called Morghynelond a moiety towards the north, and a 
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moiety of all the marsh with appurts. which appertains to the said land towards 
the south ; to hold to ten. , for life, by the yearly rent of 21d., and doing "all other 
services appertaining to the said moiety" to the chief lords of that fee; reversion 
to dem. · 

688. Same date. (r) Letitia de Creton, dem., by Hugh de Creton. Tohn de 
St. Clare (Sancto Claro), ten . A moiety of a third part of one knight 's (ee with 
a ppurts. in Topefeld. Assize of mort d 'a. (2) Same dem . Same ten. 12 acres of 
land with appurts. in T opefeld . Dern . quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 4 marks of silver. 

689. Same date as 632 . John de H yda, dem . fohn de Brinzun and Philippa 
his wife, ten ., the latter by her husband . roo acres of marsh with appurts. in 
Kaneuedone. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of 
Philippa. Cons . . roos. sterling . 

690. Same date . William Child, dem. Robert Fastred, ten. 6 acres of land 
with appurts . in Great Suttun . Assize of mart d'a. Dern . quitclaimed to ten . 
Cons., 7s. of silver. 

691. Same date as 680. Master Ralph de Neketon, pl. John de Krigeleston 
and Rosamund his wife, impedients, the latter by Auger the Clerk . I messuage, 
60 acres of land , 9s. 4d. of rent with appurts . in Terlinges. Plea of warranty 
of charter. lmpedients acknowledged the premises, in demesnes and rents, in 
homages and services of free men, in meadows and pastures, in ways and paths, 
and in all other things appertaining to the premises, to be the right of pl. ; to 
hold of the chief lords of that fee, and doing the services appertaining thereto. 
They and the heirs of Rosamund will warrant. Cons., 60 marks of silver. 

692. Same date as 6II. (r) Hugh the Baker (Pistorem) and Alice his wife, dem ., 
the latter by her husband . J ohn le Soppere, ten . T wo parts of roo acres of land, 
I messuage, and 4 acres of meadow with appurts. in Raghoreye. (2) Same dem. 
Same ten., whom William de Purle and Lyneya his wife vouched to warranty. A 
third part of 100 acres, I messuage , and 4 acres of meadow in the same town. 
Dern . quitclaimed for themselves and the heirs of Alice to ten . Cons., 3 marks 
of silver . 

693. Same date. (r) Alexander de Mora, dem. Richard, son of William de 
Campo , ten . 30 acres of land and 72s . of rent, with appurts . in Havering. (2) 
Same dem. Same ten., whom Geoffrey, son of William Weiand, vouched to 
warran ty. 10 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. Dern . quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., 6~ marks of si lver. 

694. Same date as 6ro. Roesia de Brokesheved, dem. Ralph Gernun, [ten.,] 
whom William, son of Richard le Prestre, vouched to warranty . 140 acres of land 
with appurts. in la Stepel. Dern. to hold of ten., doing therefor the service of half 
a knight 's fee. Cons., 10 marks of silver. E11do1·sed: William de Falencurt (sic) 
and Roheys' his wife and Walter de Fanecurt and Lucy his wife put in their claim. 

695. Same date as 6II. Isabel de Odewell, dem . Hugh de Ardern, ten. Two 
parts of 9 acres of land with appurts . in Gestingtorp. Dem . granted to ten . ; to 
hold of dem. and her heirs , doing 7d. for a scutage of 20.s. when it shall happen, for 
more more and for less less, for all service. Cons. , 20s. sterling. 

696. Same date. (r) John de Patemere, dem. H enry de Merk, ten. Two 
parts of I carucate of land with appurts. in Latton. (2) Same dem. Same ten., 
whom Matthew de Peyton and Roesia his wife vouched to warranty. A third 
part of r carucate of land with appurts. in the same town . Dern . quitclaimed to 
ten. Cons., 2 marks of silver 

697. Same date as 632. William de Benflet , pl. William le Buteiler and 
Marsilia his wife, impedients . 6 acres of land with appurts . in Scobir'. Plea of 
warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedien ts and the heirs of Marsilia, by the 
yearly rent of 3s. sterling, for all service, s.f.s. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

698. Same date as 611. Richard Fitz Roger, dern. Simon Gunel, ten. I 

rnessuage and ro acres of land with appurts. in Querlegh. Assize of mort d 'a. 
T en. granted to dem. 3 acres of the same land. and ~acre of meadow with appurts. 
which appertains to the ~aid land ; to wit , 2 acres lying in length towards the east , 
next the road (che111inu111) lead ing from Ultingeford and ' .Ydeham de Mortimer , and 
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and r. acre of land in the field called Bromfeld towards the east, and the 1, acre of 
meadow. in the meadow called Estmede towards the east ; to hold of ten. by the 
yearly rent of 9d., and 3!d. for a scutage of 2 marks when it shall happen, for more 
more and for less less, for all ser vice. 

699. Same da te as 6ID. Richard de H echa m, dem . William de C rikeshed , 
[ten.,] whom the Master of the Hospital of St. Bartholomew, London, vouched 
to warranty. 70 acres of marsh with appurts. in Burnham . Assize of mort d'a. 
Dern. quictlaimed to ten and his heirs, and to the said Master and his successors 
and the Brethren of the said Hospital. The Master gave to dem. 9 marks of 
sil ver. · 

700. Same elate as 6 rr. Gilbert de Brente a nd Joan his wife, dem. Ralph, 
son o f Stephen de Nas toke, [ten.,] whom John de Solaria vouched to warranty , 
17 acres of la nd with appurts. in Nastoke. Recog. of grand assize. Ten . to hold 
of clem. and the h eirs of Joan , by the yearl y rent of 4s. 4d., a nd 6d for a scu tage 
of r4s., for more more and for less less. Cons., 2 ma rks of sil ver . 

7o r. Sunday next after the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr, a t Colchester. 
before the Justices in Eyre. Adam de Postema, dem. Mati lda de \~ell',imped i ent. 
r 2 acres of land and 1, acre of meadow in Colecestr' a nd in the suburbs of the same 
town. P lea of warranty of char ter . Dern. to hold of impeclient by the yearly rent 
of Ss. of silver for a ll service. Cons., ID marks of silver. 

702. Same date as 6rr. The Abbot of Stratford, p l. , by Brother Henry de 
Bedeford, his monk. Warin F itz vVarin, impedien t. 6 acres of land, 8 acres of 
wood, and IS acres of heath with appurts. in Esthorendun'. Plea of warranty 
of charter. Impedient acknowledged the right of pl. and his church of Stratford, 
as of h is gift. Pl. to hold the said land and wood of impedient in free, pure, 
and perpdual alms, and the said heath in free and perpetual alms, by the yearly 
rent, for the said heath, of t/b. cummin at E as ter , for all ser vice. Cons., 6 marks 
of si lve r. -

703. Same date as 6ID. Ralph Gernun, dem. Hugh de Bossco, ten. 20 acres 
of land with app urts. in T eydon de Bossco. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. to hold of 
ten ., by the services appertaining. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

704. Same date. Peter de Middeltun , dem . Philip de Parlos and Castanea his 
wife , guardians of Geoffrey, son a nd heir of Ralph de Nolinghurst, ten. 2:1" acres 
of land with appurts. in Claketon. Assize of mort cl'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
and to Geoffrey. Ten. gave to dem. 40s. s terling. i\1oreover ten. acknowledged 
and granted that they claimed no right in the said land save the custody of the 
said Geoffrey. 

705. Same date as 6rr. (r) John F itz William , dem . William F itz Richard, 
ten. rS acres of land and 3 roods of meadow with appurts in Stapleford. (2) 
Same clem. Same ten., whom R eginald G upil vouched to warranty. r messuage 
and ID acres of land wi th appurts. in the same town. Dern. to hold of ten. , 
rendering yearly~- mark of sil ver, and 22~d. for a scu tage of 20s., and for more 
more and for less less, for a ll serv ice. Cons., 2 marks of sil ver . 

706. Same date. Thomas de Gay, pl. Hugh de Bosco, clef. 30 acres of 
la nd with appurts. in Fy nchingefelcl. P lea of covenant . Pl. to hold of clef. , 
rendering yearly r pair of white gloves or rd. a t Easter, and 711. for a scutage 
of 20s., for more more and for less less, for all service. Cons., 5 marks of 
sil ver . 

707. Same date as 6ro. Gilbert F itz Henry, cl em. J ohn de Cramavill . ten. 
i20 acres of land with appurts. in Bromfelde. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 
40 marks of silver. 

708. Same elate. Matilda daughter of Warin, and Sarra her sister , clem. 
William de Haselingefeud, ten. 30 acres of land with appurts. in Finchingefeud. 
Assize of mort cl'a. Dern . quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., IDOS. sterling. 

709. Same date as 6n. Robert Fi tz Andrew, clem. Ralph Petit and Ida his 
wife, ten, the latter by the said Robert (sic). 2 acres of land with appurts. in 
Berking. Recog. of grand assize. Ten . for themselves and the heirs of Ida 
quitclaimed to dem. Cons., 2 marks of silver. 
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710. Same date as 610. Nicholas de Gynney, pl. Adam de H yda and Agnes 
his wife, impedients. 60 acres of land, 5 roods of meadow, 7 acres of wood, and 
II5. of rent with appurts. in Great Legh, and 32d. of rent with appurts. in White 
Noteley. P lea of warranty ot charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of 
Agnes by the yearly rent of 135. sterling, and doi ng therefor the service of a third 
part of two knights' fees. Cons., 10 marks of silver. 

7n. St. John the Baptist in 3 weeks, at Chelmereford , before the J ustices in 
Eyre. Thomas de P lumberg, pl. Roger de Merkeshal ', def. 200 acres of land 
with appurts. in Merkeshal'. Plea of covenant. Pl. acknowledged the right of 
def., and for this acknowledgment def. at the petition of pl. granted to Herbert, 
son and heir of pl., a ll the said land , with free entry and exit , and with a ll other 
its appurts.; to hold to Herbert and the heirs of his body all the li fe of def., by 
the yearly rent of~ mark of silver at Easter, and service to the ward of the Castle 
of Dover (Duuer'); and after def. 's decease Herbert and his heirs shall hold of 
the chief lords of that fee by the service appertain ing. Moreover def. gran ted 
tha t if H erbert die and Joan, daughter of pl. and wife of Herbert, survi ve, she 
shall hold the said land for life by name of dower. 

712. Same date as 61i. Robert de Upminister and Matilda his wife, dem. 
Richard Ballard, ten. 24 acres of marsh with appurts. in Ramesdene. Assize 
of mort d'a. Ten. to hold of dem. and the heirs of Matilda by the yearly rent of 
l d . at the Nativity of the Lord, and all other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee . 
T en . gave to dem. 12 acres of marsh with appurts. in vVestmerse towards the east, 
and quitclaimed the same to dem. and the heirs of Mati lda. 

713. Same date. Peter de Chelvestun, dem. Roger Curtpei l , ten. ,\. carucate 
of land with appurts. in Cheh·estun. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons. 4 marks 
of si lver. 

714. Same date. Agnes daughter of Roes', dem. Godwin Tupele, ten. l acre 
of marsh with appurts. in Mukking. Ten. to hold of dem . by the yearly rent of 8d. 
Cons., 105. ster ling . 

715. Same date . Thomas Gerard, pl. Ranu lph Gerard, impedien t 86 acres 
of land and 55. of rent with appurts. in Chishell. P lea of warranty of charter 
Pl. to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the services appertaining thereto. 
Cons., l mark of si lver . 

716. Same date as 632. Lucy daughter of Peter, dem. John F itz Peter and 
Aspelon atte Wylet, ten . 12~ acres of land with appurts . in Suthechirche and 
Barling. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons, 105. of silver 

717. Same date as 61i. Geoffrey Shresthe, dem. Ri chard le Cuylter, teIJ . 5 
acres of la nd withappurts. in Norton. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 205. sterling. 

718. Same date. Alditha, who was the wife of E lyas ap[ud] Stratam, dem. 
Nicholas ap[ud] Stratam, ten . A third part of l messuage and 12 acres of land 
with appurts. in Gosfeld, which dem. claimed as dower out of her la te husband's 
free tenement in the same town. Dern. quitcla imed to ten. T en. granted that he 
wou ld render every year to clem. one quarter-bushel (q11a1'fb115e/111111) of wheat , one 
quarter-bushel of rye. and a moie ty of one quar ter of oats, during her life , at 
Gosfeld; to wit. at the Nativity of the Lord one quarter-bushel of wheat and one 
quarter-bushel of oats, and at Easter "Flol'idum" one quarter-bushel of rye, and 
one quarter-bushel of oats. 

719. Same date as 632. Ranulf Puncy, dem. Robert le Cunte, ten. 2 acres 
of land with appurts. in Pritelewelle. Assize of mort d'a . Dern. quitclaimed to 
ten . Cons., 25. sterling. 

720. Same elate as 630. Master Michael Belet, pl. Roger F itz R ichard, 
impeclien t. l carucate of land with appurts . in Fificle. P lea of warranty of 
char ter. Pl. to hold of impecl ient by the yearly rent of 35., and to do all services 
due to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 30 marks of silver. E11dor5ed: Geoffrey 
de Waltun put in his claim. 

72i. Same elate. (1) Robert de Wenitun, clem. Gilbert de Marisco, ten. 
33 acres of land with appurts. in Renham. (2) Same dem. Same ten., whom 
John Fitz l3alclewin and Avicia his wife vouched to warranty. 9 acres of lane;\ 
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with appurts. in the same town . (3) Same dem. Same ten., whom William 
Edeline and Dyonis' his wife vouched to warranty. 6 acres of land with a ppurts. 
in the same town . (4) Same dem. Same ten., whom Adam le Mayne and Agnes 
his wife vouched to warra nty. 6 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. 
(S) Same dem. Same ten., whom the Abbot of Lesnes vouched to warranty. 
2 acres of land with appurts. in th e same town. (6) Same dem . Same ten., 
whom Guln ilcla who was the wife of Geoffrey P ruclfot and J ohn her son vouched 
to warran ty. 2 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. (7) Same clem. 
Same ten., whom Simon son of Avicia vouched to warranty . A fourth part 
of ~ acre o f land in the same town . (8) Same clem. Same ten. r5 acres of 
land with a ppur ts. in Alvithele . (9) Same clem. Same ten., whom Hobert de 
Yspania vouched to warran ty. 3 acres of la nd with appurts. in vVenitune. Assize 
of mart d 'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., roos. sterling. 

722. St. Martin in r5 clays . Brother Robert de Sanford, Master of the 
Knighthood of the Temple of England, pl., by Brother Walter le Blunt. Eustace 
de Witham and Avicia his wife. impedients . 5 acres of land with appurts. in 
Witham. P lea of warranty of cha r ter. T o hold to pl. and his successors a nd 
the Brethren of impedients and the heirs of Avicia. Pl. received imped ients a nd 
the heirs of Avicia into all benefits and orisons which sha ll henceforth be made 
in his House of the Temple for ever. 

723. Mich.*· John Fitz V·/ ill iam, pl. Hugh Fitz William. impedient. 40 
acres of land, 5 acres of wood, and 2s. of rent with appurts. in E dburton, and 
ros . of rent with appurts. in vVygheberg. P lea of warran ty of charter. Impedient 
acknowledged the right of pl. as of the gift of \Vi ll iam Fitz Ranu lph , father of 
impedient , who5e heir he is; to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of~ mark of 
sil ver. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. (The last clause is repeated on the dorse.) 

724 . Mich .* Peter Fitz Richard , dem., by Richarci de Havering. Eadmund 
the Chaplain, ten. r3 acres of land with appurts. in Havering. Dern . granted to 
ten .; to hold by the yearly rent 2d , at Easter, and to do a ll services due to the 
chief lords of that fee. Cons., 40s. sterli ng. 

725 . Mich. •' Geoffrey de v\Tauton, pl. Stephen de Langeton and Alice his 
wife, impedients. 120 acres of land with appurts. in White Nutteleg'. Plea of 
warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Alice by the yearly 
rent of 1 pair of white gloves or rd . at Easter, s .f.s. Cons. , r sore sparrow hawk . 
Emloi•sed: And J ohn de Standon puts in his cla im . 
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r56. Morrow of Ascension, at Katti shill. Roger de Bavent and Sara his wife, 
dem. , by Sampson de Batesford in p lace of Sara. J ohn de Sey, ten . r messuage 
a nd So acres of land with appurts. in Brandestun, [co. Suffolk ~ . Assize of mart d'a. 
Ten. acknowledged the right of Sara. Moreover ten . acknowledged all the lands 
and tenements wh ich he held in Gosfe lcl, co. Essex, in H achesham, co. Surrey, in 
Cocking, co. Sussex, and in Syburne, co. Kent, on the clay on which thi s Fine was 
made, of the inheritance of Avelina, formerly ten.'s wife , sister and heir (sic) of 
Sara, to be the right of Sara. For thi s acknowleclgmen t clem. granted to ten . a ll 
the said land with a ppurts. which he held in Syburne, and li kewise all the land with 
appur ts. which clem. held in the same town on the day when this Fine was made; 
to hold of clem . and the heirs of Sara for ten .'s li fe, wi thout waste or des truction of 
wood or houses, by the year ly rent of 6os. sterling, and doing al l other services, due 
to the chief lords of that fee for dem. and the heirs of Sara. And if it happen that 
ten . shall cease in payment , it shall be lawful for clem. to clis train by his chattels 
found in the same tenement of Syburn. And be it known that it shall not be lawful 
to ten. to give, sell , pledge, or a lienate any part of the said land of Syburn, so as to 
prevent all the said la nd from reverting to dem. and the heirs of Sara.- Suffolk , 
Essex , Surrey . Sussex, I<ent . E11(/ui·$ed ; Suff' , Cateshu jl. xx iiij. 
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158. Same date as 61 3. (r ) Martin Fitz Simon a nd Barbota his wife, dem., 
the latter by her husband . Gerard the Constable (Constabula.riu.111) , def. r fi shpond 
with appurts. in Stok', co . Suffolk, and 7s . 8d. of rent and ro acres of land with 
appurts. in Ragherege, co. E ssex . (2) Same dem. Same def., whom William 
the Consta ble vouched to warranty. A certain fi shpond a nd 9 acres of land with 
a ppurts . in Stok'. (3) Sa me dem . Same def., whom E dric Curdel vouched to 
warranty. 2 acres of land with appurts . in the same town . (4) Same dem. Same 
def., whom William the Marshal (Marescallus) vouched to warranty. 3 acres of 
land with appurts . in the same town . (5) Sa me dem. Same def., whom Thursta n 
le Byssop vouched to warranty . 5 acres of la nd with appurts. in the same town . 
(6) Same dem. Sa me def., whom Richard Belenfaunt vouched to warranty. r 
messuage, 2 acres of meadow, and 4~ acres of la nd , (except r fi shpond, ) and of 
25s . 8d. of rent and rib . pepper with appurts. in the same town . (7) Same cl em. 
Sa me clef., whom W alter the Constable vouched to warranty. 6 acres of land 
with appurts. in the same town . Def. acknowledged the 7s. Sd. of rent a nd ro 
acres of land with a ppurts. in R agherethe to be the right of Barbota, and qui t
claimecl to dem. and the hei rs of Barbota. Dern. granted to clef. all the said 
la nds, messuages , fi shponcl[s], meadow , and ren t with appurts. in co. Suffolk; to 
hold of dem. a nd the heirs of Barbota by the yearly rent of !, ma rk of sil ver . 
Moreover clef. gave to dem. 3 marks of sil ver .-Suffolk, Essex. -

159. Same elate as 6rr. T homas le F rere, dem . T he Master of the H ospita l 
of St . Bartholomew, London, ten . 6 acres of land with appu rts. in Farneha m 
and Byrcheha nger , co. Essex, a nd 2 acres of land with appurts. in S torteford, 
co. H ertfo rd . Assize of mort d 'a. Dern. quitc laimed to ten. a nd h is successors. 
Cons., r mark of silver . - Essex, H ertford . 

r6o. Same date. J ohn de H odeng , pl. Hugh de H odeng, clef., by Robert Page. 
A moiety of two parts of 4 carucates of land a nd 2 messuages with appurts. in Great 
Mapeltrestede , co. Essex , and in Swinland , co. Suffolk Plea of covenant . Def. 
granted that the said moiety, and likewise two par ts of r watermill , a nd of the pond 
of the same mill , and of r fish pond wi th appurts. in Mapeltrestede next the alder
grove ca lled Redfe n towards the south, and two parts of the said alder-gro,-e with 
all its appurts., which Idonea de Beebe holds of clef. for life , by the F ine between 
Hugh and Jdonea made before the Tustices in Eyre at Ipswich , sha ll revert to pl ., 
saving to clef. the said t wo parts of the said messuages with appurts .. so tha t Idonea 
shall do to pl. a moiety of all the service perta inin g to the said two par ts of t he 
4 caruca tes a ll her life; and a fter her decease p l. sha ll hold the said moiety, a nd 
[the said] two pa rts of the said mill , pond, fi shpond , a nd alder-grove of clef., by the 
services appertaining thereto. Def. will warrant against a ll men, except against 
Roger de Munbray and his heirs. Pl. gave to cle f. one sore goshawk.- Essex , 
Suffolk . E11do1'sed: Chelmere ford . xxiiij . 

r6r. Same date as 7rr , a t H ertford . Alexander de Bassingeburne , pl. Albreda 
de Bassingeburne, impedient. r carucate of land with a ppurts. in Takelee a nd 
S tanstede, co. Essex, and r carcuate of land with appurts. in Keleshell, Sandon , 
a nd T erefeld , co. H ertford . Plea of warranty of charter . To hold to pl. an d the 
heirs of hi s body of impedien t, rendering to her yearly all her life 401. sterling, and 
one pair of gil t spurs or 6d., and doing a ll other services due to the chief lords 
of tha t fee . Remainder to S tephen , brother of 'pl., and the heirs of his body. 
Reversion to impedient and her heirs.-Essex , H eri ford. Endorsed : The Abbot 
of Colchester puts in his cla im in 40 acres of land with appurts. in Takelegh . 

r64 Mich .* Edm und de Cemesek', pl. Margery , who was the wife of H enry 
de Kemesek', [clef.]. Acl measurement of def. 's dower in I xninge, co. Suffolk, a nd 
in Tillebyr', co. Essex, whereof p l. compla ined tha t clef. has more in dower of the 
tenements which were of the said Henry in the said towns than she ought to have. 
Def. granted a nd rendered to pl. a ll the tenements with appurts. which she formerly 
held in dower in Tyllebyr ', together with a ll the fe rry (passagio), a nd the advowson 
of the church of the same town. P l. granted to cle f. fo r life in dower all the 
lands, &c., wi th appurts. which H enry , formerly her husband, and father of · 
pl., held in Ixninge on the clay on which he died , as we ll of inheritance as by 
purchase, saying to pl. 's tenants and their heirs all their tenements , of which 
H enry enfeoffed them , and from which he sha ll do service to clef. d uring her life . 
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Moreover pl. granted to def. a ll h is land with appurts. which he had in Fordham, 
co. Cambridge, as well of the inheritance as of the purchase of his father; to hold 
to def. together with the said tenements a ll her life by name of dower; saving to 
pLand Matilda his wife and the heirs of Matilda all the lands with appurts. which 
W1mar de Thorin ton gave to pl. in marriage in Fordham with the said Matilda, 
his daughter. P l. also granted that he and his heirs will render every year to def. 
a ll her li fe 5 marks of silver at Sanford, co. Essex; in default, she may distrain on 
his land of Sanford.-S uffolk, Essex, Cambridge. 

COUNTY OP ESSEX. 

25 HENRY III. 1240-1241, 

726. St. John Baptist in 3 weeks, at Lewes, before the Justices in Eyre. John 
de Leyburn and F lorence his wife, pl., the latter by Robert de Ovi le. Joan who 
was the wife of Roger de Akyny, def. 8 marks of land a nd rent with appnrts. 
in Bradewell, which def. recovered as of her dower against Roger de Leyburn, 
guard ia n ofjohn and F lorence, by agreement made' between them, to wit, qr 
acres of lan a nd 24s. skd. of rent with appurts., which remained to the same 
clef. by survey (exte11sio11e111) made, and whereof pl. complained that clef. had more 
than appertained to her. Pl. acknowledged the premises, except 21 acres of land , 
to wit, 7 acres in the field of Mughelesdon, 7 acres in the field of Edmeresdon, 
and 7 acres in the field of Shyttesfeld, as they lie in the same fields nearest to 
pl.'s lands which remain to pl., to be def.'s dower; to hold of pl. and the heirs of 
F lorence, for li fe, together with "all the other tenements" which clef. held in the 
same town by name of dower on the said day, by the services appertaining thereto. 
Def. quirclaimed to pl. and the heirs of F lorence all her r ight in the said 21 acres, 
which remain to pl. by this Fine. Endorsed: Essex, xxv R' H. 

727. Morrow of All Souls, at Huntendon, before the Justices in Eyre. John 
de Stutevill , dem. Agnes, Prioress of Campese, ten. The manor of Dyham 
wi th appurts., except the advowson of the church of the same town, and 60 
acres of land with appurts. in the same town. Recog. of grand assize. T en. 
acknowledged the Manor wi th appurts., except the aclvowson and 60 acres, to 
be the right of clem. Dem. granted to ten. a moiety of the said manor with 
appurts. (except the capital messuage, which remains to dem.), to wit, a moiety of 
the fie lds of Westfelcl, Cheldewellewute, La-turnere, Brunes sumpe, Liningeslond, 
Prestesleye, and likewise a moiety of the a lder-grove and of the pasture (sic) of 
Westfen, Estfen, and Ho, and a moiety of two parcels of meadow in Rede, 
as it lies throughout (per totm11) towards the east; and a moiety of the fields 
of Westpictel, Vernevente in Estfelde, [and] Ocsenhey, and of the marsh next 
Westpictel, of the old garden, and of the pasture (sic) of Estwcle a nd Rughey, 
and a moiety of one meadow which was of Peter de Hide and of two parcels of 
meadow in Cheldewelle Mede as it lies everywhere (ubique) towards the west, and 
~ acre of the meadow called Wdekoc, and a moiety of the fields of Horsecroft, 
Pondwente, Brodmede, Lorebrege Mede, Liningesmede, and of the field called 
Tuolveacres, and a moiety of the" boleti" and ancient wood which lie throughout 
towards the north, and a moiety of the pasture called la Reye towards the river 
(versus 1·ipa111), and a moiety of the fields of Sudfelde [and] Thedrikeslond, and of 
the wood of Horsefrith which are throughout towards the south, and r acre of the 
meadow called Kolesacre, which lies in Rede towards the south, and a ll the wood 
which is called Wdegatehil, and a moiety of the water-mi ll of the same manor, 
with a moiety of the fishery in the pond of the same mill and in all the river 
(i•ipa) appertaining to the same manor , and likewise in all waters of the same 
manor, except the 2 fishponcls which are next the said capital messuage, and 
which remain to dem . and in whi ch ten . and her successors shall henceforth have 
no common. Moreover clem. granted to ten . the homages and all the services of 
Peter Wade, Reginald his brother, Peter the Goldsmith , Iva Read (R11ffi), Ralph 

I 
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Martel, William Aspelon , Gilbert de Diham, Hugh de Diham, and Hobert de 
Brettevill, and their heirs from a ll the tenements which they hold in the same 
manor, and all the service of Hichard Frig and his heirs from a ll the tenement 
which he holds of dem. in Colcestre; saving to dem. a moiety of the wardships, 
reli efs, and escheats of the tenements of the aforesaid Hugh de Diham and 
Hichard Frig and their heirs, and saving rib. pepper which Robert de Brettevi l 
was formerly accnstomed to render to ten. for the tenement which he held in 
the same town; and all the tenements which Seman, Si ward, William de H olt , 
Arnold Kalt, Robert J ob , William del Broe, Gilbert Job, H enry de Bereford, 
vVlvene Tele, Avelina T ele, Terry de Diham, Bru ne de Diham, Godfrey Mast , 
Vlilliam Mikeleboye, William Snnkerun , Segod Kolt, William Wy0t, Roger Sein , 
Ralph Pain, Seaman Cancellar', li\'ar in Derby, Alice Peper, Alice Chanceler, 
Osbert the Tailor (Cissor), John the Shoemaker (Sntor). Robert the Fuller , Willia m 
del Hil, Gilber t T ele, William Derbi, Seman Long, William Blun t, Jordan del 
Punt, Segod Balle, Ralph W ybern, Seman del Brak, R oger de H erestrete , Alice 
del Boys, and Segod Red held in Diham, with the villains holding those villenages 
and all their sequels, and as ten. previously held them; so nevertheless that who
soever shall hold the tenement which Segod Red held, sha ll find to dem. one man 
every year to mow in dem.'s meadows of Diham fo r one day, at the food of dem. , 
and likewise shall find one man every year in the autumn for four days to reap his 
corn, at the food of dem.; and moreover he sha ll render to dem. by the year 2 hens 
at the Nativity of the Lord, and ro eggs at Easter. Dern. also gran ted to ten. a 
moiety of all the pasture which is in all ways and paths and pastures of the said 
manor, which were ways and paths and pastures on the day on which this Fine 
was made. And moreover dem. gave to ten. " in exchanges (sic1 of the aforesaid 
capital messuage," out of the moiety which remains to him by th is Fine, a ll the 
service of Robert de Alneto, Gerard Job, William Starling, Ma tilda de Pichele, 
and their heirs, and of the Prior of St. Botolph of Colchester and his successors, 
from all the tenements which the same Robert, Gerard , and vVillia m previously 
held in the same manor , and from a ll the tenements which the same Prior a nd 
Matilda previously held of ten. in Colecestre; saving to dem. and his heirs homages 
wardships, reliefs, and escheats from the same tenements when they shall happen , 
and 22s. 8~d. of yearly rent in the same manor, to wit, from the tenement which 
Hngh Seman holds 3s. 8d. , from the tenement of Hervy Supewey rzd ., from the 
tenement of Gilbert de Wodegate 3s., from the tenement of Gerard de Champaine 
r6d., from the tenemen t of Alan Mast 5d., from the tenement of Alice Durant 3s., 
from the tenement of R ichard Seman 6s ., from the tenement of Geoffrey Miles z~d. , 
and from the tenement of William Cheval 4s. rd.; saving never theless to dem. all 
other profits arising from those tenements . T o hold all the aforesaid tenements 
to ten. and her church of dem. in pure and perpetua l alms, free and quit from a ll 
secular ser vice and exaction . Endorsed : Hunt', anno H . xxv. 

728. Octave of Ascension, at Bermundes[ey], before the Ju stices in Eyre. 
Giles de Herdin ton, dem., by Robert de Brumwiz. G ilbert the Marshal . Earl 
of Penbrok, (ten.,] whom Richard Siward vouched to warranty, by Gilbert de 
Hamstede in place of the same E arl. 2 carncates of land with appurts. in Great 
Burgestede. Assize of mort d'a. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., r 40 marks 
of silver. 

729. Morrow of Ascension , at Bermundes[ey], before the Justices in Eyre. 
Nicholas de Sandon and Agnes his wife, dem. The Dean and Chapter of St. 
Paul 's, London, ten. I virgate of land with appurts. in Belcham. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. Cons., 5 marks of si lver. 

730. Same date . Isabel de Brns, pl. Robert de Quency and Helen his wife, 
[ten .] Waste, sale, and destruction of the lands, woods, and houses which ten. 
hold in dower of H elen of the inheritance of dem . in Great Baclewe, cont rary to 
the King's prohibition. Pl. quitclaimed to ten. all the damage which she said she 
had by the said waste, &c. Ten. granted to pl. all the land which they held in 
dower of Helen in the same town; to hold to pl. by the yearly rent, du ring the 
li fe of Helen, of 20/. sterling at Toteham; with power to distrain. After H elen 's 
decease pl. a nd her heirs shallbe qui t; so nevertheless that if Robert survive 
Helen, pl. or her heirs shall render to Robert 10/. sterl ing a t Coln ' de Quency. 
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73r. Quinzaine of Holy Trinity at Canterbury, before the Justices in Eyre. 
J ohn de Wadeton, pl. Geoffrey de Cranebrok, impedierit . qo acres of land 
and 6 acres of meadow with appurts. in Hegham. Plea of warranty of charter. 
P l. to hold of impedient by the (early rent of 2d. at E as ter, and doing all 
other services to the chief lords o that fee for impedient. Cons., 80 marks of 
silver. 

732. Quinzaine of Easter, at Oxford, before the Justices in Eyre . Henry de 
Baillio! and Lora his wife, Peter de Manne and Cristiana his wife . David Cumyn 
and Isabel his wife, dem., by John de! Brak, William de Buncere, Robert Fitz 
Ralph, and J ohn de Gawey. Ralph Gubyun (Gubiun). ten . 60 acres of land with 
appurts . in Shering. T en . acknowledged the right ot Lora, Cristiana and I sabel. 
And Henry and Lora, David and Isabel, at the petition of Peter and Cristiana, 
granted to ten. a ll the said land; to hold of Peter and Crist iana and the heirs of 
Cristiana by the yearly rent of one pair of gilt spurs, or r2d. at the Nativity, a nd 
4d. to a scutage of 20s. for more more and fo r less less, for all service. Cons. , 24 
marks of sil ver. 

733. Morrow of All Souls, at Huntedun, before the Justices in Eyre. Hasculf, 
Prior of St. Botulf of Colcestre, pl. Thomas de Ingeldesthorp and Isabel his 
wife, impedients. 2 carucates of land with appurts. in Leg'. P lea of warranty 
of charter. P l. and his church to hold of impedients and the heirs of Isabel, in 
free and perpetual a lms, by the yearly rent of 7 marks of si lver, a nd doing a ll other 
ser vices to the chief lords of that fee; with power to dis train on pl. 's chattels in 
all his tenements in the said town. P l. grants to impedients r mark of rent which 
he and his church have of the gift of Hamon le Enveyse in Codeham, and he 
qui tclaimed to impedients and the heirs of Isabel. 

734. Same elate as 729. vVilliam Dun, pl. Adam de Lincoln and Cecilia his 
wife, impedients. r virgate of land with appurts. in Havering. Plea of warranty 
of charter . Pl. to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the services appertaining. 
Cons., 20s. sterling. · 

735. Quinzaine of St. Michael , at Reding, before the Justices in Eyre. Prior 
of Bermundes[ey], pl., by Brother Henry de Norhampton, his monk. Ralph de 
Assartis, def. Manor of Cuwik with appurts. Plea of covenant . Def. acknowledged 
the right of pl. and his church ; to hold to him and his successors in pure and 
perpetual alms free and qni t from all secular service and exaction . Pl. wi ll receive 
def. and his heirs into all benefits and orisons. P l. a lso granted that def. and his 
heirs shall ha,·e "forgrist" at the mill of Cuwik, and free multure of a ll their corn 
expended in their house at Hunesham, quit of tol l. 

736. Same elate as 729. Wi ll iam de Marcy, dem., by William Fitz William. 
William de Fednes, [ten.,] whom Guy de Hedfeld vouched to warranty, by William 
le Uncle. 6o acres of land with appurts. in Lagefare, whereof a duel was waged, 
armed. and stricken between them. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 20 marks 
of silver. 

737. Quinzaine of St. Martin, a t Bedeford, before the Justices in Eyre. Henry 
de Baillol and Lora his wife, Peter de Mannie (sic) and Cristiana his wife , David 
Cumin and Isabel his wife, dem., by Robert de Lacy, Robert Fitz Ralph, and John 
de Galewey, in place of Lora, Cristiana, and Isabel. Peter de Wolcomestowe, ten. 
r6 acres of land with appurts. in Hegham. T en. acknowledged the right of Lora, 
Cristiana, and Isabel. All dem ., at the petition of the said Henry (sic), granted 
to ten. all the said land; to hold of Henry and Lora and the heirs of Lora, by the 
yearly rent of 32d. for all service. 

738. Octave of Hilary, at Neuport Payne!, before the Justices in Eyre. Ralph 
de Haya, pl. Saer Haneg', def. 7s. of rent with appurts. which p l. exacted from 
def. from r messuage which he held in Colcestre. Pl. at the petition of def. granted 
that he shall hold that messuage from whi ch the said rent issues, of Richemaya de 
Crek' and her heirs, by the yearly rent of 7s. sterling, at Colcestre, for all service, so 
that pl. shall not be able to claim anything in the said messuage, either in demesne 
or in service. In default of payment, Richemaya may distrain. Richemaya was 
present and consenting. 
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739. Nativity of St. John Baptist in 3 weeks, at Lewes, before the Jus.tices in 
Eyre. Thomas de Ramesden, pl. Richard Vinvent and Joan his wife, impedients. 
20 acres of land with appurts. in Dunham. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to 
hold of impedients a nd the heirs of Joan, by the yearly rent of 32d. for all service. 
Cons., IO marks of silver. 

740A. Trinity in 3 weeks, at Canterbury, before the Justices in Eyre. William, 
son of Warin de Subyr', pl. Henry Poyntel and Avicia his wife, impedients. 
r messuage, 43 acres of land, ro acres of wood, r acre of meadow, 2 acres of 
pasture, and 2rs. of rent with appurts. in Bines!', Subyr', Middelton, Goldingham 
and Bulemere. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the 
heirs of Avicia by the yearly rent of ms. and r pair of gi lt spurs or 6d., and by the 
service of a fourth part of one knight's fee . Cons., 48 marks of silver. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 
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167. Mich.'" Henry de Baillol and Lora his wife, Peter de Manne and Cristiana 
his wife, David Cumyn and Isabel his wife, dem . ; Robert de Lascy, Robert Fitz 
Ralph, and John de Galeway in place of Lora, Crist iana, and Isabel. William de 
Maringny, ten. One carucate of land with appurts. in Luyton, co. Essex, and 60 
acres of land with appurts. in Sa,·ecampe, co. Hertford . Dern. acknowledged the 
right of ten . ; to hold of dem. and the heirs of Lora, Cristiana, and Isabel, doing 
the service of half a knight 's fee for the carucate in Luy ton, and the yearly rent 
of 5s. sterling for the land in Savecampe. Cons., 25 marks of sil ver .-Essex, 
Hertford. 

r68. Octave of Hilary, at Neuport Payne!, before the Justices in Eyre (r) 
Walter Fitz Bernard, dem Henry de Baylol and Lora his wife, ten, the latter 
by Robert Delati (Delaci ?). 3 carucates of land with appu rts . in Beniton, co. 
Hertford . (z ) Same dem. Peter de Manne and Cristiana his wife, ten . , the 
latter by Robert Fitz Ralph. 2 carucates of land with appurts . in Seringe, co. 
Essex, and r carucate of land in Hertfordingebyr', co. Hertford. (3) Same dem. 
David Cumin and Isabel his wife , ten., the latter by John de Galwey. 2 carucates 
of land with appurts. in Great Fakenham, co. Suffolk, and 2 carucates of land with 
appurts. in Sevecamp, co. Hertford. (4) The same Henry and Lora, Peter and 
Cristiana, David and Isabel, pl. The same Walter, def. Customs and services 
which pl. exacted from def. from his free tenement in Frambrig' and Wikes, 
viz ., the ser vice of 6~ knights, which service he did not acknowledge. Walter, 
at the petition of Henry and Lora and David and Isabel, granted that he will do 
"the service of the fee" (feodi) of 6! knights to Peter and Cristiana and the heirs 
of Cristiana. Moreover dem. quitclaimed to a ll the other parties and the heirs of 
Lora, Cristiana, and Isabel all his right in the said lands and tenements . They 
gave him 301. sterling. They also quitclaimed all arrears of the said services.
Suffolk, Essex, Hertford. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
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740B. Mich. Matilda de Cornhull, pl. Gi lbert Perdris, impedient. r carucate 
of land with appurts. in Dunton, Gynges, Westburghested, and Dunham. Plea of 
warranty of charter. Pl. to hold for life by the yearly rent of zs. sterling, and all 
other services to the chief lords of that fee, and moreover rendering mos. sterling 
by the year to impedient. If pl. survive impedient, she shall be quit from the said 
payment of mos. for life. Reversion to impedient. Cons., r mewed goshawk. 
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74r. .Trin . Michael de Borham, pl. Roger de Fayrsted, def. A moiety of 
one knight's fee with appurts. in Borham and Gynges. Def. q uitclaimed to pl. 
Moreover def. quitclaimed to pl. all the right which he has in three parts of one 
knight 's fee with appurts. in the same town, which his father Peter de Borham, 
whose heir he is, formerly held. Cons., 20 marks of silver. 

742. Hil. John le J ovene of Nasing and Am icia h is wife, pl. T he Abbot of 
W altham, def., by S tephen de Barenton. r carucate of land with appurts. in 
Eppinge. Plea of covenant . Pl. quitcla imed to def. and his church of Waltham . 
Cons., ro marks of silver. 

743 . Eas. Ernulf de Munteny, pl. The Priorof Ginges, impedient. Advowson 
of the church of Gynges Munteny with appurts. P l. acknowledged the right of 
impedient and his church as that which he had of the gi ft of Michael Chevere, 
pl.'s ancestor, whose heir he is. Pl. quitclaimed to impedient and his church. 
Impedient received pl. and hi s heirs into a ll benefit s and orisons. 

744. Eas. Agatha. who was the wife of John Mauduyt, dem . Robert de Suff', 
ten . A third part of the manor of Terling with appurts ., which dem . claimed as 
dower out of the free tenement of her late husband in Terling. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., r r marks of silver. 

745. Eas. The P rior of the New Hospital wi thout Bisopesgate, pl. William 
le Moyne and Alice his wife , impedients. ros. of rent with appurts. in Thundresle. 
P lea of warranty of charter. Pl., his successors, and the Brethren of the Hospital 
to ho ld of impedients and the heirs of Alice in free and perpetual alms, by the 
yearly rent of r ib. pepper at Easter for all service and exaction . Cons., 7 ma rks 
of si lver. · 

746. Trin . Agnes, Prioress of Campesse, pl., by Thomas de P lasseto. Ranulf 
de Haia and Sarra his wife , impedients. 43 acres and 3 roods of land, 3 acres of 
wood, and r acre of meadow, wi th appurts. in Arkesden. Plea of warranty of 
charter. T o hold to pl. and her church in pure and perpetual alms, free and quit 
from all secular service and exact ion. P l. received impedients and the heirs of 
Sarra into a ll benefits and orisons. 

747. Eas. Ralph Grasvassal, dem. The Prior of la Blakemore, ten. ~ 
carncate of land with appurts. in Bromfeld. Dern. qu itclaimed to ten. and his 
church. Cons., 20 marks of sil ver . 

748. Eas. (r) Mary, who was the wife of Richard la Veyle, dem. The 
Abbot of T yleteye, ten., by Brother Thomas de Tyleteye, his monk. 55 acres of 
land with appurts. in Stepll' . (2) Same dem. Peter de Tany, ten. 55 acres 
of la nd with appurts. in the same town, which dem. claimed to be her dower 
out of the tenement of Robert Mauntel, formerly her husband, in the same town. 
Dern . quitclaimed to both ten . Cons., 8 marks of sil ver . 

749. Mich . (1) Guy (Wydo) Fitz William. dem., by Nicholas de H aulo. 
Ernulph de Munteny, [ten.,] whom John 1-Ieyrnn vouched to warranty, by J ohn 
Beugrant and Bartholomew Fitz Fulk. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Gynges 
Munteny. (2) Same dem . Same ten ., whom John Red vouched tn warranty, 
by the same Bartholomew. 2 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. 
(3) Same dem. Same ten., whom John Beugrant vouched to warranty. 8 acres 
of la nd with appurts. in the same town. (4' Same dem. Same ten., whom 
William Strangham vouched to warranty, the latter by the said Bartholomew. 
5 acres of land with appurts in the same town. (5) Same dem. Same ten., 
whom Gilbert Godefrey vouched to warranty , the latter by the said Bartholomew. 
5 acres Qf land with appurts. in the same town. (6) Same dem. Same ten ., whom 
the said Bartholomew vouched to warranty. 20 acres of land with appurts. in 
the same town. (7) Same dem. Same ten ., whom Richard P urte vouched to 
warranty, the lat ter by the said Bartholomew. 2~ acres of land with appurts. 
in the same town . (8) Same dem. Same ten., whom Aldreda the widow vouched 
to warranty , the latter by the said Bartholomew. 3 acres of land with appurts. in 
the same town. (9) Same dem . Same ten., whom Ernu lph the Cook and Agnes 
his wife vouched to warranty, the two latter by the said Bartholomew. r6 acres 
of land with appurts . in the same town. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 40 
marks of silver . 
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750. Trin. Agnes, Prioress of Campesse, p l., by Thomas de P lesseto. John 
Pigaz and Roes' his wife, impedients. 6 acres of land with appurts. in Arkesden. 
P lea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the right of pl.; to hold 
to p l. and her successors in pure and perpetual a lms, free and quit from all secular 
service and exaction. Pl. received impedients and the heirs of Roes' into a ll benefits 
and orisons. Endoi'sed: Bancus , anno xxvj. 

75!. Hi!. Henry, Prior of Gyng[es]. pl. Benedict de Burghestede and Joan 
his wife , impedients. 40 acres of land with appurts. in Ramesden. P lea of 
warranty of charter. T o hold to pl. and his successors of the chief lords of that 
fee. Pl. will render yearly to impedients for their lives 6s. sterling at the feast 
of St. Giles a t G ing[es]; and moreover he wi ll find to impedients two corrodies 
of a canon and one corrody of a free servant all the life of impedients ; so that 
if Benedict die and Joan survive him she shall have yearly for life 6s., and one 
corrody of a canon, and one corrody of a free servant, and if Benedict survive 
J oan, he shall have the same. After the deaths of impedients, pl. shall be quit 
from payment. 

752. Hi!. (I) Lucy, who was the wife of Wi lli am le Clerc, dem. R ichard de 
Whytsand, ten. IS acres of land and I acre of meadow with appurts. in Perendon. 
(2) Same dem. Same ten. A th ird part of one messuage and 5 acres of land with 
appurts. in the same town, which dem. claimed as dower. Dern. quitclaimed to 
ten. Ten . granted that he and his heirs wi ll render every year to dem. for life , 
three quarters of good wheat and th ree quarters of good oats , at four terms, at 
Perendon . After dem.'s decease ten. shall be quit. Cons., ros. sterl ing. 

753. Mich. (I) Milesent, who was the wife of John de Langedon, dem. 
W ill iam de Langedon, [ten.,] whom Ralph de Feringe vouched to warranty. 
A third part of 40 acres of land [and]~ mark of rent with appurts. in Langedon. 
(2) Same dem. Same ten., whom John Malegresse vouched to warranty. A third 
part of I20 acres of land with appurts. in the same town . (3) Same dem. Same 
ten., whom William de Clovil vouched to warranty. A third part of ISS. of rent 
with appurts. in the same town. (4) Same dem. Same ten ., whom William de 
Westburghested vouched to warranty. A third part of I4 acres of land with 
appurts. in the same town. The said third parts were claimed by dem. as dower . 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten.; she also remitted to ten., John de Sencler, a nd Matilda 
de Cornhull, and their heirs, all the right which she had in dower in any tenement 
which the said John de Sencler or Mati lda held in the same town and in West
burghested, on the day on which this agreement was made, from the tenement 
which was of John formerly her husband . Ten . granted to dem. 30 acres of land 
with appurts. m the same town , to wit , II acres called le Cherchefeld, g acres in 
the fie ld called Brokesote, towards the east, and ro acres called Hachesote ; to 
hold to dem . for life, together wi th a ll other tenements with appurts. which dem . 
formerly held in dower in the same town, by the services appertaining thereto. 
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I77. Trin. Brother Terry de Nussa, Prior of the Hospital of St. John of 
Jerusalem in England, pl., by Brother Luke de Marisco. Simon de Odewell 
and Margery his wife, impedients. 350 acres of land and 73s. z~d. of rent with 
appurts. in Gestn igthorp, Great Mapeltrested, Little Mapeltrested. Hengham, 
Subir'. Sturmere, Halsted, Reddeswell , Tylebyr', Foxerth, and Stansted. Plea 
of warranty of charter. Pl. and his successors to hold of the chief lords of those 
fees by the services appertaining. Pl. gave to impedients 2 carucates of land with 
appurts. in Hemmygeston, Codeham, and C leydon, co. Suffolk , to wit, all the 
tenements with appurts. which pl. former ly held in the same towns, wi thout any 
retainment; to hold to impedients for their lives, doing a ll services to the chief 
lords of those fees for pl. ; so nevertheless that impedients for their lives shall find 
for a certain chaplain his reasonable estover in food and drink at Hemmigeston, who 
shall celebrate divine [offices J for the soul of Richard, formerly Dean of Codeham, 
and fo r the souls of a ll the faithful departed in the chapel which was situate, 
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on the day on which this F ine was made, in a certain messuage in the town of 
H emmyngeston (sic) ; which messuage is of the appurts. of the said 2 carucates. 
And moreover pl. , for him and his successors, granted that he will find and maintain 
two chaplains for the souls of impedients , their ancestors and heirs and of a ll the 
faithful departed for ever ; to wit , one chaplain to ce lebrate in the chapel which 
was situate, on the said clay, in the Court which was of irnpedients in the aforesaid 
town of Gestnygthorp, and the other chaplain in the House of the Hospital at 
Mapeltrestecl. P l. likewise granted that he will render every year to irnpedients 
for their lives 4 marks of silver at Batesford; so nevertheless tha t as soon as 
either of them shall die, pl. and the said Brethren sha ll render to the survivor 
only two marks; and after their decease pl. shall be quit from payment, and 
a ll the said tenements of H emmygeston, Codeham, and Cleydon shall entirely 
revert to pl. -Essex , Suffolk. Endorsed: I sabel, daughter of Gilbert de Oldewell, 
puts in her claim, &c. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
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754. Eas. Thomas de Duneluna, pl. Humfrey Fitz Walter, clef. Manor of 
Barie wi th appurts. Def. granted and demised to pl. the said manor wi th a ll its 
appurts. and with woods, meadows, and pastures and all other things to the said 
[manor belonging, and the advowson ?]of the church of Foxerthe, saving to def. and 
his he"irs the first presentation to the same church when it shall be vacant; to hold 
to pl. all his life, of def. . . ............ shall hold the said manor quit from the feast 
of St. Lucy the Virgin next before this Fine to the encl of rz years next following, 
for rzol. sterling ... ...... .. . [to J clef. in hand , but he shall do therefor all services 
appertaining to the said manor And after the encl of the said r z years pl. shall render 
therefor by the year to [clef.] . . . ... [30 JI. sterling, at P entelawe, 151. a t Easter and 
151. a t Michaelmas, doing all the said services. [If pl.] die before the end of the 
said 12 years, his heirs or assigns shall have and hold the said manor as entirely 
as pl. ........ . . they sha ll render nothing therefor by the year to def. or his heirs , 
but shall do all the said services. Def. granted that [pl.] during his life or his 
heirs or assigns to the . encl of the .said rz years, if pl. die within that term, shall 
have husbote and habote . . .... . ... . . of the manor , and this without waste, gift, 
or sale of the wood ; and that they may make their profit of the unclerwoocl in the 
same manor without waste or impoverishment. And pl. for h is heirs or assigns] to 
the encl of the said rz years shall conserve the villains ot the same manor wi thout 
tall age and destruction . After the encl of the said term the manor shall revert to 
def. and his heirs, quit from the heirs of pl. Cons., one sore goshawk. [A portion 
of this Fine has bccn cut or torn off.] 

755. Hi!. Richard de Dovor , pl. Thomas P icot, impedient. roos. of rent with 
appurts. in T uncleresl'. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impeclient by 
the yearl y rent of rd. at Easter , for a ll service. Cons., 60 marks of si lver. 

756. Morrow of Ascension. \.Villiam G iffard, pl. William de la Dune and 
Margery his wife, impeclients. 2 carucates of land with appurts. in Bures. P lea 
of warranty of charter. Impedien ts acknowledged the said land , except the 
Hundred of Berclestapel, which is of the appurtenances of the said land, and 
remains to Gunclreda, daughter of Margery, to be the r ight of pl. Moreover 
impecl ients gave and gra nted to pl. that marsh with appurts. called Syphope, 
to wit, all the marsh with appurts. which impeclients formerly had in the said 
town; to hold of impedients and the heirs of Margery by the yearly rent of r pair 
of gi lt spurs , or 6d. at Easter; and rendering yearly to the Prior of the B lessed 
'.\1ary of Suthwerk and his successors for impeclients and the heirs of Margery 1 

weigh of cheese at the Nat ivity of St. John Baptist; a nd likewise doing all other 
se rvices to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 2001. sterling. The said P rior was 
present and consenting. Endorsed. Thomas le Bigocl of Bradeleg', son and heir 
of "William le Bygot (sic) ai1d of Margery his wife, puts in hi s claim in the two 
Hundreds and a half of Berdes tapel, a nd in the manor of Bures with appurts., 
whi ch are held of the King in chief. 
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757. Eas. Mabel, Abbess of Berking, pl., by John de Kemesing. William Dun 
and Geoffrey Dun, def. A certain windmill in Berkyng, whereof pl. complained 
tha t clef. erected (levaverunt) the said mill to the injury of pl. 's mills in the same 
town, which she had of the gift of the King's predecessors . Def. acknowledged 
and granted that they shall not be able to erect or construct any wind or water
mi ll in the manor of Berkinges or its appurtenances. Pl. recei vecl clef. into all 
benefits and orisons. 

758. Hi! Brother Turumbertus , Master of the Hospital of the Monastery of 
Hornchurch (de Comuto), pl. Richard Neuman and Margery his wife, impeclients 
40 acres of land with appurts. in Havering. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedients 
acknowledged the right of pl. and the Brethren of the H ospital. Pl. graned to 
impedien ts the said land with appurts.; to hold of pl. and his successors for their 
li ves, doing therefor all services appertaining thereto. R eversion to pl. and his 
successors, when they shall be quit from the heirs of impedients, holding of the 
chi ef lords of that fee. 

759. Eas. Robert, son of vVil liam de Sunclerloncl, clem. Matthew Fitz Walter, 
ten. roo acres of land with appurts. in Rnnewell and 28 acres of land with appurts . 
in Retindon. Dem . granted to ten.; to hold to him and his heirs by the yearly rent 
of i d . at Easter, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee for dem. 
And be it known that if a nyone of the stock of dem. shall implead ten. or his heirs 
concerning the saici land , dem. and his heirs sha ll be bound to warrant; but if 
anyone else impleacl ten ., dem. shall not be bound to warrant. Cons., 25 marks 
of silver. 

760. Trin. Stephen, Prior of the Blessed Mary of Suthwerk, pl. Robert le 
Franceys , [clef.]. That clef. should warrant to pl. a third part of 120 acres of land, 
4 acres of meadow, and 2 acres of wood , with appurts . in Coringham and Stanford, 
which Alice who was the wife of Geoffrey le Franceys, def. 's brother, whose heir 
he is, claimed as dower out of the free tenement of the said Geoffrey in the same 
towns. Def. acknowledged the right of pl. and hi s church; to hold to pl. and his 
successors , doing a ll services to the chief lords of that fee for clef. and his heirs. 
Pl., at the petition of Robert, gave to Alice 2 marks of silver. Alice .was present 
and consenting, and quitclaimecl from herself to pl. and his successors and to clef. 
and his heirs all her right in the said third part. 

76i. Mich.*· William Talebot, pl. Robert, son of Adam de Tytleshal' and 
Cecily his wife, impedients. 16 acres of land and 1 acre of meadow with appurts. 
in vV1keford. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impeclients and the heirs 
of Ceci ly, doing all services to the chief lords of that fee for impedients . Moreover 
Robert gave to pl. 16 acres of land with appurts. in the same town, which Robert 
had of the gift of Fel icia de \ Vykeforcl, to wit , a ll that cultura with appurts. called 
H elewyselancl; to hold to pl. of Robert, doing all services to the chief lords of that 
fee for Robert. Cons., 40 marks of si lver. 

762. Quinzaine of St. John Baptist , at H ertford, before the Justices in Eyre. 
William Marmiun and Mati lda his wife, the latter by her husband, dem. T he 
Prior of Ginges Thobye, ten . 30s. of rent with appurts . in Cuppefaud. Assize 
of mort d'a. Dem. granted to ten. and his successors 1 mark of yearly rent to be 
received by the hands of clem. a nd the heirs of Matilda every year at Cupefaud. 
Power to ten . to distrain on the lands from which the 30s. issues, for the said mark 
of rent. Endorsed: Essex, xxvij R ' H . 

763 . Same elate. William Marmyun and Matilda his wife, the latter by her 
husband, dem . The Prior of La Blakemore, ten . 23s. 6il. of rent and r ib . 
cummin, with appurts, in Cofaud. Assize of mort d'a. Ten . rendered the 
same to clem. Dem. granted to ten. and his successors 3' · of yearly rent to be 
received in Cupefaucl by the hands of Willia m Duidingherst and his heirs from 
the tenement which he holds of them (sic) in the same town ; to hold to ten. and 
his successors in free, pure, and perpetual a lms, quit from all service for e,·er . 
And be it known that the said William de Ducldingeherst (sic) was present and 
acknowledged that he owed the said y. of ren t. 
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764 . Eas . Gilbert de Halsted, dem. J ohn de Tramavill, whom Agnes Prioress 
of Hegham vouched to warranty. r messuage and 40 acres of land with appurts. 
in Halsted. Dern . quitclaimed the same to ten ., and a lso all the right which 
he had in a ll the lands a nd tenements which P hilip Panel and Christiana his 
wife, Isabel daughter of \ i\lilliam the Chaplain, Ralph the Weaver (Textor), Alan 
de Stuble, I-leriry de l H e!, R obert Fitz Costantin, Robert le Franceys, Richard 
Sparke, Reginald le Phyc, and William de la Breke held of the fee of ten . in 
the same town , on the day on which this agreement was made. Cons., 4 marks 
of sil ver. · 

765 . Mich . • "William de Ebor', Provost of Beverley, pl. Richard Fitz 
R.eginald and Roesia his wife, def., Robert de Chilham and Phi lip de Burne in 
place of Richard. 2 carucates of Janel with appurts. in Chingelford. Plea of 
covenant . Def. acknowledged the said land with appurts. and with the aclvowson 
of the church of the same town, and with woods, meadows, and pastures, mills, 
waters, and fi sheries , and all other things appertaining to the said land, without 
any retainment, to be the right of pl.; to hold to dem. for life, rendering nothing 
therefor, from the Octave of St. Michael next before this Fine for 15 years; at 
the end of tha t term he shall render to clef. and the heirs of Roesia 151. sterling 
yearly at Chyngelforcl. Also it shall be lawful to pl. to build in the said land 
to the estimation of 50 marks, by the view of lawful and discreet men of that 
neighbourhood. And if it happen that pl. die before the end of the term of 15 
years, his heirs or assigns shall have the said premises. And pl., his executors or 
his heirs after the said term shall not depart from the said land till clef. or the heirs 
of Roesia shall have satisfied them for all their cost expended about the buildings 
constructed in the said land, to the es timation of 50 marks. And if pl. in his life 
or his heirs within the said term incur any damage or hurt by Jews or Christians 
by default of def. 's warranty, clef. shall recompense pl.'s executors for all damages 
sustained before they depart from the said land . Also clef. granted that at what
soever hour of the year pl. shall happen to decease, he may freely without any 
impediment make his testament concerning all goods, as well those adhering to the 
soil as others, belonging to the said land; the use of the houses being reserved to 
his executors for half a year after his death. Reversion to clef. and the heirs of 
Roesia. Cons., 180/. sterling. 

766. Eas. Andrew le Bluncl, p l. Roger de Ma undevill and Matilda his wife, 
impedients. 60 acres of land wi th appurts. in Borham. P lea of warranty of 
charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Matilda, by the yearly rent 
of rd. at Easter, and doing all other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 
30 marks of si lver . 

767. Mich.* Reiner (or Reyner) atte Bure and Letic[ia] his wife, dem. Avicia 
daughter of Ralph, Mary, Matilda, Jul[iana]. and Ali ce. sisters of Avicia, ten . A 
sixth part of roo acres of land with appurts. in H oke! ' and Raghereth, which dem. 
claimed to be the reasonable part of Leticia out of the inheritance which was of 
Ralph de Trindey, their father, whose heirs they are, in the same towns. Dern. 
quitclaimecl to ten . Ten. granted to clem. 5 acres of land with appurts. of the 
said roo acres in Raghereth lying in the field called Pyrifelcl, to wit, 2~· acres in 
Middelsote and 2~ acres in Overeshote; to hold to dem. and the heirs o f Leticia 
by the yearly rent of yl . a t Michaelmas, for a ll service and exaction. 

768. Eas. Luke de Terling, dem. Matthew de I-Iegham and Matilda his wife, 
ten . 40 acres of land with appurts. in Terling. T en . quitclaimed to dem., so that 
ten ., by name of dower of Matilda, shall not be able to claim or exact anything in 
the said land, or in any part of the whole tenement which dem. had in the same 
town on the day on which this Fine was made. Dem . granted that from henceforth 
he will render every year to ten. 56s. 8d . at Terling a ll the life of Matilda. After 
Matilda's decease he shall be quit. 

769. Eas. Richard de Muntfichet, pl. Thomas Peverel, impedient. ro~ 
virgates of land wi th appurts. in Berk inges. Plea. of warranty of charter . Pl. to 
hold of impedient by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, and doing all other services 
to the chief lords of that fee . Cons., ro marks of sih·er. 
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186. Hi!. William le Breton, pl. Matthew de Leyham a nd Nesta his wife, 
impeclients. Manor of Beaumont (Bello Mante) with appurts. , co. Essex, and the 
manor of Rugham with appurts., co. Suffolk, which Roesia de Cokefeld , mother 
of Testa, held in dower of the inheritance of Nesta, on the clay on which this Fi ne 
was made. P lea of warran ty of charter. Impedients ack nowledged the righ t of 
pl. ; to hold of impedients and the heirs of Nesta by the yearly rent of one sore 
sparrowhawk a t the Assumpt ion of the Blessed Mary, a nd doing a ll other services 
to the chief lords of that fee (s ic) for impeclients. P l. gave to impedients 200 marks 
of si lver. And this agreement was made saving to Roesia the said manors with 
the appurts., to hold all her life by name of dower of pl. and his heirs, by the 
services appertaining to those manors. Remainder to pl. and his heirs on Roesia's 
decease, holding as above. And be it known that Roesia acknowledged before 
Phi lip de Ascell ', then Sheriff of Warwick, and Richard de Amu[n]devill, Hugh de 
Arden , J ames de L anda, a nd Thomas de Arden, four kn ights sent by the King's 
precept to Roesia, who was feeb le (langwida) at Erdington, co . Warwick, that sh 
cla imed nothing of right in the said manors save by name of dower.-Suffolk, 
E ssex. End01·sed : The Abbot of S t. Eadm[und's] puts in his claim in the manor 
of Rugham. 

187. Trin. John de Scalar', pl. Roger Doget and Alice his wife, impedients. 
7~ acres of land with appurts . in Gatesbur'. Plea of warranty of charter. 
Impedients acknowledged the right of p l. ; to hold of impedien ts and the heirs of 
Alice, by the yearly rent of 2rd. for all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction . 
Cons., 10 marks of silver. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX; 

28 HENRY III. 1243- 12U. 

770. Trin . Master Alexander, Treasurer of St. Paul 's, London, p l. J ohn 
le Waleis, Joan his wife, Anne daughter of J ohn, and Sabina her sister, def. 
Customs and services which pl. exacted from clef. from their free tenement in 
Fobbinges,-viz. , that they should render to him 43s. by the year, which service 
clef. did not previously acknowledge. Def. granted for themselves and the heirs 
of Joan, Anne, a nd Sabina tha t they from henceforth will render every year to pl. 
and h is successors , to maintain one chaplain who shall celebrate di vine [offices] 
in the church of St. Paul 's , fo r the souls of pl. and hi s successors and for the 
souls of all the faithfn l departed, 43s. sterling, for the said tenemeIH, at St. Paul's, 
with power to pl. to distrain . Moreover clef. gave to pl. r mark of si lver for their 
arrears. Pl. quitclaimed to def. all arrears of the said services, and all damage 
which he said he had by reason of the detention of the said service. 

77r. Eas. Henry, son of Hugh de Essex, pl. Hawisa, P rioress of Clerken
well, clef. Advowson of the church of Northwolde with appurts. Assize of last 
presentation. Pl. acknowledged the right of def. as that which she had of the gift 
of pl. 's ancestors, whose heir he is, and by the grant and confirmation of pl. ; to 
hold to def. and her successors in free, pure, and perpetual a lms. Def. received 
pl. into a ll benefi ts and ori sons. 

772. Trin . Sabina, who was the wife of J oh n Francilun, dem. Alexander de 
Beyneflet, ten . 6 acres of land wi th appurts in Haclfeld Peverel. Dern . granted 
to ten ., to hold by the yearly rent of 4d., s.f.s. Ten . gave to dem. 4 acres of land 
with appurts. in the same town, lying in the field called Longcroft, next the land 
of William Marte; to hold to dem . a nd her heirs free and quit from all secular 
service and exac tion. 
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773. Eas. Simon de Pateshull, pl. David, Abbot of St. Osyd, def. Advowson 
of the church of Little Tholeshunte with appurts. Assize of last presentation. 
Def. gran ted that pl. should first present his clerk . Pl. granted that after the 
death of that clerk, def. shall present his clerk to the same church, so that after 
the death of that clerk presented by def., pl. shall present his clerk, and so on 
alte.rnately for ever. Endoi•sed: Richard le Chamberleng of Enefeld puts in 
his claim. 

774. Trin. J ohn le F lemeng a nd Sara his wife, pl. Robert de H en han1 , 
impedient. IIO acres of land and 2 acres of meadow, l messuage, and l mill , 
wi th appurts. in Wymbisse. Plea of warranty of charter . P l. granted to im
pedient for life ; to hold of pl. a nd the heirs of Sara, by the yearly rent of rib. 
cu mrnin at Easter, and doing a ll other services. Reversion to pl. and heirs of 
Sara. If Sara die without hei r, reversion to impedient and his heirs, quit from 
the hei rs of John. Endorsed: Bartholomew de la Dune, fo r himself, Mati lda his 
wife, and I sabel, sister of the same Matilda, put .in their claim . 

775. Trin. Stephen le Blu nd, p l. William de Fanecurt a nd Roes' his wife, 
.impedi ents. l carucate of la nd with appurts. in Bures. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Impedients acknowledged the said carucate , together with the homage 
and all the service of Wi lliam F itz \ Varin and his heirs , from a ll the tenement 
which he holds of pl. in the same town, and with a ll other things appertaining to 
the said carucate. to be the righ t of pl. , which S tephen le Blund, grandfather of 
pl., had of the gi ft of Matthew Maunte l, uncle of Roes', whose heir she is; to 
hold to pl. of impedi ents and the heirs of Roes' hy the yearly rent of 3 marks of 
si lver. Cons., 10 marks of si lver. 

776. Eas. Thomas de Ramesden, pl. William de la Berghe and Matilda his 
wife, impedients. l messuage [and] rro acres of land with appurts. in Little 
Thurroc, Dunton, Bureghefen, Warlee, and Ginge, and 2 5s. 6d. of rent with 
appurts. in Caudewell, Horsetee, and vVarlee. P lea of warranty of charter . 
P l. to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Matilda, by the yearly rent of 2s. 
sterling , s.f.s. Cons., 40.Y. s terling. 

777. Mich. Stephen, Prior of Shuwerk, pl. Robert le Franceys, def. 120 acres 
of land with appurts. in Stanford and Coringha rn. Pl. complained that def. 
would not acquit him from the suit whi ch the Bailiff of the Hundred of Berdestapel 
exacted from pl., and from which def. by F ine between them ought to acquit him. 
Plea of a Fine made. Def. granted that from henceforth he will acquit pl. and 
his successors from the said sui t and all ser vices to the said Hundred. Pl. gran ted 
to def. 14 acres of land with appurts. in Fobbinge; to hold of clef. and his heirs 
by the yearly rent of 3s . sterling, and all other services to the chief lords of that 
fee for pl. and his successors . 

778. Trin. T homas de Bohun , pl. Herbert de Shel[e]ghes , chaplain , clef. 
50 acres of land with appurts. in Sheleghes. P lea of covenant. P l. at the petition 
of clef. granted to \ Villiam, Prior of La Blakemore, all the said land; to hold to 
the Prior a nd his successors in free and perpetual alms, and domg all other 
services to the chief lords of that fee . Endorsed: Humfrey , Earl of H ereford, 
puts in his claim. 

779. Trin . Giles Crowe, p l. Tuliana de Codeham , impedient. 40s. rod. of 
rent with appurts. in H engham Sybill. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold 
of impedient by the yearly rent of 1d. at Easter, and doing all other services to 
the chief lords of that fee for impedient. Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk. 

780. Trin . Robert de Blaneny, dem., by Simon de Blaneny. Gilbert Peche 
[ten.], whom vVilliam le Maresca! vouched to warranty. ~ virgate of land wi th 
appurts. in Bridebrok. Dern. granted to ten. Moreover, dem. gran ted to ten. 
s! acres of land wi th appurts . in S tanburn , which Richard F itz E ly formerly 
held of Hamon Peche, dern .'s father, whose heir he is; to hold to ten . a nd his 
heirs by the yearly ren t of rib. pepper a nd rd. at the Nativity of th e Lord, and to 
the Sheriffs aid 4d. yearly, and doing r2d. to a scutage of 20s., for more more and 
for less less, for all service and exaction. Cons., 12 marks of sih·er. 
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78r. Trin. Richard de Hamme, pl. Avicia de Stocflete, impedient. r virgate 
of land with appurts. in Esthamme. Plea of warranty of charter. Irnpedient 
acknowledged the right of pl. Pl. gran ted to impedient r messuage and 39 acres 
of land with appurts. of the same land, to wit , the capital messuage of the same 
virgate, 5 acres in the cultura called 'v\lestfeld, 5 acres in the cultura called 
W ythifeld, 3 acres in the c11ltura called Littlewythifeld, 3 acres in the c11lt1tra 
called Godenaker, 5 acres in the c11l/11ra called Heccroft, r acre in the cultura called 
L ittlehope, rt acre in the wllu.ra. called Morehope, 6 acres in the c11ltu.ra 
called Homfeld, 5 acres in the cultura called Bradefeld, r acre in the cultura called 
U ponerstefeld, r acre in the cult11ra called Br fe ld , r ~ acre in the cult 11ra 
called Newelond, and r acre in the c11lt111•a called Godricheslond; to hold to 
impedient for life, by the yearly rent of 5s. ster ling, for a ll service. So nevertheless 
that pl. shall hold the residue of the said virgate with appurts of impedient and 
her heirs, by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter for a ll service. After impedient's 
decease the said messuage and 39 acres of land shall revert to pl. and his heirs ; 
to hold together with the residue of the said virgate of the heirs of impedient, 
doing therefor all the services appertaining to the said virgate . P l. gave to 
impedient ro marks of si lver. 

782 . Mich.* Bened ict, Prior of T yppetre, pl. Robert le Flemeng, impedient. 
50 acres of land with appurts. in W yham and Fayersted. P lea of warranty 
of charter. To hold to pl. and his church in free and perpetual alms, doing 
all services to the c hief lords of that fee. Pl. received impedient into a ll benefits 
and orisons. 

783. Eas. Hugh, Abbot of Stratfford, pl. , by Brother Henry, his monk . 
William Dun, impedient, by Gilbert Fitz Osbert. 24s. 6~d. of rent wi th appurts. 
in Esthamme, Gynge Munteny , and Berkyng. P lea of warranty of charter. To 
hold to pl. and his successors in free and perpetual alms, free and quit from a ll 
secular service and exaction. Pl. received impedient and his heirs into all benefits 
and orisons. 

784. Hi!. Stephen de Langeton and Alice his wife, dem., the latter by Richard 
de Benchesham. Richard de la Fenne, ten. r messuage and ~ virgate of land with 
appurts. in Anvylers. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., rr marks of silver. 

785. H i!. Richard de Neuton and Agnes his wife, pl. Adam Fitz Wlward, 
impeclient. 90 acres of land with appurts. in Ginges. P lea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. to hold of impedient , by the yearly rent of rd. at the Nativity of the Lord, 
and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee for impedie"nt . Cons., 
52 marks of silver. 

786. Mich. John Pert!' and Alice his wife, dem. Nicholas Esprygurnel (sic) 
and Agnes his wife , ten. A moiety of the manor of Standon , with appurts .. which 
dem. claimed to be the reasonable part of Alice of the inheritance whi ch was of 
Serio de Marcy, brother of Alice and Agnes, whose heirs they are. Dern . granted 
that moiety to ten., together with the other moiety and advowson of the church 
of the same manor, with all their appurts., except the homages and all services of 
Humfrey de Marcy, Adam Ace, Saer Ace, Reginald de Standon, Gilbert Mauduth, 
William F itz Alexander, and Thomas the Clerk, and their heirs, from all the 
tenements which they previously held of Serio in the same manor, which remain to 
dem. and the heirs of Alice by this Fine; [and] except a moiety of a ll the tenements 
with appurts. which Dionis' who was the wife of Hamon de Marcy and Agnes who 
was the wife of Serio held in dower in the same manor, of the said inheritance, on 
the day on which this Fine was made; which moiety sha ll remain to dem. and the 
hei rs of Alice after the decease of Dionis' and Agnes the wife of Serio. And ten. 
and the heirs of Agnes shall hold the said manor and advowson, except the said 
homages and services and a moiety of the said dowers, as it is aforesaid, of dem . 
and the heirs of Alice, doing therefor all the services appertaining thereto. And 
dem. and the heirs of Alice sha ll acquit ten. and the heirs of Agnes against the 
chief lords of that fee from all the services appertain ing thereto. And ten. gran ted 
to dem. all the lands and tenements which they held in Rainges (sic) of the said 
inheritance, without a ny retainment, and likewise the homage and all the service 
of John de R a misden and his heirs from a ll the tenement which he previously 
held of Hamon de Marcy in Ramisden; to hold to dem. and the heirs of Alice of 
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the chief lords of that fee, doing therefor all the services appertaining thereto. 
And moreover ten . granted tha: t the advowson of the church of Bubingewrth with 
appurts., which Dionis' holds in dower as appertaining to the said inheritance, after 
her decease shall remain quit to dem. and the heirs of Alice Both parties agreed 
that all the tenements with appurts. which Dionis' and Agnes who was the wife of 
Serio held in dower in Dunmawe, Bubingewrth , and Roinges of the said inheritance, 
after the decease of Dionis' and Agnes, shall be divided between them. 

787. Hi!. Master Ralph de Neketon, dem. Sabina, who was the wife of J ohn 
Fancylon, ten. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Terling. Ten. acknowledged the 
right of dem. T en. quitclaimed to dem. 2d. of rent with appurts. which dem. used 
to render to ten. for 8 acres ot land wi th appurts. which he formerly held of her in 
the same town. Dern. gran ted to ten. the said 5 acres; to hold to ten. and her heirs, 
together with r messuage and ro acres of land with appurts. in the same town, 
which ten. held of dem. on the day on which this Fine was made, by the yearly 
rent , for the 5 acres, messuage, and ro acres, of 6d., and 4d. to a scutage of 20s., for 
more more and for less less . And ten. acknowledged tha t she had done homage to 
dem. for the premises. 

788. Hi!. Geoffrey de W anton', pl William Russel, impedient. 2 virgates 
of land with appurts m F ifide . P lea of warran ty of charter. To hold to pl. of 
impedient, by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, and doing a ll other services to the 
chief lords of that fee. P l. granted to impedient 55 acres of land and 2 acres of 
wood with appurts. in Manegheden, to wit, all the tenement with its appurts. 
which pl. had of the gift of Roger Cokerel m the same town; to hold to impedient 
and his heirs by the yearly rent of 2d. at Michaelmas, and doing all other services. 
And this F ine was made in the presence of J ohn, brother of impedien t, who quit
claimed to pl. all his right in the said 2 virgates in Fyfide. 

789. Hil. [yea.r a.ml pa.i•t of Fine_ lost].. ~ugh, Abbot [of Stratford: pl., by] 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richard Syward , impedien , by Benedict de Gardino . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . Plea of warranty of charter . P l. a nd his successors to hold "the 
said land" of impedient [in free and perpetual alms, doing] therefor the service 
of half a kmght, and rendering yearly therefor to Pagan de St . Fi lebert and his 
heirs for impedient ........ . . . . . . [at] Stratford, for all service, suit of court, 
custom, and ex[action]. Pl. received impedient and his heirs in to a ll benefits 
and orisons. 

29 HENRY III. 1244-- 1245. 
790. Eas. · Henry, P rior of Gingetobye, pl. William de Lamburn and Matilda 

his wife, def. 30s. of ren t with appurts . in Cuppesfaude, which Master Henry de 
W ytemers previously used to render to pl. from the tenement which he held in 
the same town. Pl. granted that the said Master and his heirs shall hold the 
said tenement of clef. and the heirs of Matilda, by the yearly rent to def. of 2os. 
s terling; whereas the said Master previously rendered to pl. 30s. sterling. And 
the said Master and his heirs sha ll do to clef. and the heirs of Mat ilda •foreign• 
service, to wit , 3d. to a scutage of 40s., for more more and for less less, for a ll 
service, suit of court, and exaction; so that pl. or his successors from henceforth 
shall not be able to exact or claim anything. Moreover pl. quitclaimed to clef. 
and the heirs of Matilda r mark yearly, which he was accustomed to receive from 
def. The said Master, W illiam , and Mati lda, gave to pl. 5 marks of silver. 

79r. Mich.'" William de Aete, pl. Thoi:nas Poyntel and Roesia his wife, 
impedients. 25 acres of land with appurts. m Retendon. Plea of warranty of 
charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Roesia by the yearly rent 
r pair of white gloves, or rd., at Eas ter, and doing a ll other ser vices to the chief 
lords of that fee for impedients. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

792. Mich.* William Gyffarcl, pl. William Bonenfand and Gunnora his 
wife, impedients. 6s. of rent and a rent of half a quarter of salt with appurts. in 
Stowe. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of imped ients and the heirs of 
G unnora, by the yearly rent of one clove gillyflower at Easter, for all service, suit 
of court , and exac tion . P l. granted to impedien ts 6 acres of land with appurts. in 
the town of Bures, to wit, those 6 acres which \ Villiam Bruning sometime held. 
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793 . Trin. Adam de Basinges, pl. Reginald de Buzy, impedient. 17 acres 
of land, 14 acres of meadow, and l messuage with appurts. in Wolcumestowe. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of rd. 
and 3 dice (decivs) at Easter, for all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. 
Cons., 40 marks of silver. 

794. Eas. Clement de Risinge, pl. Simon Buche, impedient. 108 acres of 
land in Snorham. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedient by the 
yearly rent of 6d., at Snorham, at the Annunciation, and doing all other services 
to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk . 

795. Mich.* Master Roger de Cantilupo, pl. Gilbert de Eltheneye, impedient. 
120 acres of land and l me~suage with appurts. in Eltheneye, and 611. of rent with 
appurts. in Bradewell. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of Gilbert by 
the yearly rent of r pair of white gloves or rd. at Easter, and doing all other 
services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 10 marks of sil ver. 

796. Hil. Clement de Rysing, pl. Geoffrey Peche and Cristiana hi s wife. 
impedients. 55 acres of Janel in Lateclon and Lalling. Plea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. to hold of impeclients and the hei rs of Cristiana by the yearly rent of rd . at 
Michaelmas, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 
r sore sparrowhawk. 

797. Hi!. Master Ralph de Neketon, pl. Gilbert Mauduyt, clef. A certain 
way in Terlyng called the way of Terleford. Pl. complained that def. contrary to 
justice "dcvadiavit" his men in his said common way, and will not permit them 
to have their passage and chase of their cattle, and their carriage by the same 
way, as he (sic) ought and has been accustomed to have. Det. acknowledged and 
granted that the said way from that water called Terleford beyond clef.' s demesne 
to the land of Robert Fylol, and to the place called Hoggeswell, shall from 
henceforth be common to pl., his heirs, his men, and all other men for passing, 
riding, chasing, and carrying for ever; so that that way shall be everywhere of 
the breadth of 15 feet at least. P l. quitclaimed to clef. a ll damages, &c. 

798. Eas. Ranulf de Meperteshal, pl. Gilbert Maucluit, def. Customs and 
services which pl. exacted from def. 's free tenement in Feldsted, and 5s. of rent 
for the said tenement, which rent clef. did not acknowledge. Pl. qu itclaimed 
to clef. Cons., 4 marks of si lve r. 

799. Hi l. William de Aldhalm and Mabel his wife , clem., the former by his 
wife. Reginald Fitz Auger, ten. 90 acres of land, 6 acres of wood, and 5 acres 
of meadow with appurts. in Teye. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., -!; mark 
cl~~- -

800. Trin . Alfred (Alueredu.111) de Dene, pl. Richard Fiz le Rey and Roesia 
his wife, impedients. One knight's fee with appurts . in Little Vvyham. Plea of 
warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Roesia, by the 
yearly rent of rib. cummin, on the eve of the Nativity of the Lord, and doing all 
other services to the chief lords of that fee, for all service, suit of court, custom, 
and exaction . Cons., IO marks of si lver. 

8oi. Eas. Andrew de Helyun, dem. Martin the Chamberlain, ten. Manor 
of Little Radewyntre with appurts. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 40 marks 
of silver. 

802. Mich.* Robert le Bree, pl. Hugh Wychard, impedient. 42 acres of 
land and 24s. 3d. of rent with appurts. in ·west Hamme. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of 1211., and doing a ll other 
services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons. , 20s. sterling. 

803 Trin. Master Roger de Raveningeham, clem. Geoffrey le Wafre, ten. 
r messuage and 30 acres of land with appurts. in Chelveston. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Ten. granted to dem. 10 acres of land with appurts. in Raveningeham, 
to wit, 5 acres in the cu.ltnra called Plumtre Croft, and 5 acres in Lytlewall, and 
all his marsh with appurts. in Torp; to hold to dem. by the yearly rent, for the 
land, of rnd., and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee for the 
marsh. Cons., 40s. sterl ing. 
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804. Mich.'" Mar.v de Aldeham, dem. Ralph Gernun, ten. A third part of 
29s. of ren t with appurts. in Teye and in Aldeham, which dem. claimed as dower 
out of the free tenement of Saer de Aldham, formerly her husband, in the same 
towns . Dern. quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 4~ marks of silver. 

805. Mich.*· C lement de Rysing, pl. Simon Gunel, impedient. 24 acres of 
land and 2 messuages with appurts. in Wudeham . Plea of warranty of charter. 
P l. to hold of impedient by the yearly ren t of rd . at Michaelmas, and doing all 
other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., r ~ore sparrowhawk. 

806. Trin . Sibi lla de Iclesham, pl. R ichard Fitz E oy (Reg') and Hoes' his 
wife, def. Manor of Wenden with appurts. Def. granted to p l. the said manor 
with appurts., except the services of Chingelford a nd the services of the land 
which Alfred (Aluredus) de Dene a nd his parceners hold in 'Nyham ; to hold to 
pl. or to any religious men or others to whom she shall please to assign , from 
Ascension in the said year to the end of eleven years, and to Michaelmas then 
following, of clef. and the heirs of Roes', doing al l services to the chief lords 
of that fee, except the said services. of Chingelford and W yham. And if pl. 
or her assigns, by the view of lawfu l men, shall lay out fo r the amendment a nd 
benefit of the said manor up to 40 marks, or sha ll incur a ny damage for defau lt of 
warranty b y def. or acq uittance of the services cl ue fro m the lands of C hinge lforcl 
a nd vVyham, def. gran ted that pl. or her assigns shall hold the said manor a t the 
yearly rent of 20 marks of sil ver till she or they shall have received the said 40 
marks of si lver and any cost or damage incurred as above. Def. also gran ted that 
if pi d ie within the said term without making any assignment, the Monks of Bat tle, 
as (tanquam) her assigns, shall have and hold the said manor till the said term of 
Michaelmas , and afterwards, till they sha ll have received as aforesaid ; doing the 
ser vices due to the chief lords of tha t fee, except the ser vices of Chingelford and 
Wyham. If pl. be then surviving, she or her assigns shall hold the said manor all 
her life of def. and the heirs of Roes', by the yearly rent of 201. sterling. Pl. gave 
to def. 220 marks of silver . Reversion to def. a nd the heirs of Roes' . 

807. Hi!. John de Grey, dem. Master Roger de Cantilupo, ten. 20 acres of 
la nd with appurts. in P urley . T en. to hold of de m. by the yearly r ent of r pair 
of white gloves or rd. at Easter, for a ll service, suit of court, custom, and exaction, 
s .f.s. Cons. , 12 marks of silver. 

808. H il. Katherine , Prioress of S tratford , pl. Roger de Ch eclne and Agnes 
his wife, impedien ts . 3 messuages and 40 acres of land with appurts. in Berkinges, 
Illeford , and Hammes. P lea of warran ty of charter. P l. and her successors to 
hold of impedients a nd the heirs of Agnes, in pure and perpetual alms, free and 
quit from all secular ser vice and exaction . Pl. received impedients and the heirs 
of Agnes into all benefits a nd ori sons. 

DIVBRS COUNTIES. 

29 HENRY III. 1244- 1245. 

202 . Hi!. John de I<aylly and Gundreda his wife , dem., the latter by her 
husband. Ralph de Massingham and Mati lda hi s wife, ten., the latter by J ohn 
le Maresca!!. A moiety of So acres of land with appurts. in Great Wautham, 
Little Wautham, Terling, and Boreham, co. Essex, and a moiety of 80 acres of 
land with appurts. m Shen leg', co. Hertfo rcl . Dern . claimed the same as the 
reasonable part of Gundreda, which she had of the inheri tance whi ch was of 
Alfred (A luredi) de P lesseto. brother of Gundreda and Mati lda , whose heirs they a re . 
Dern. quitc laimed to ten . all thei r right in the moiety in Great Wautham, Little 
\ Vautham, Terling, and Boreham, with the homages and services and a ll appurts. 
Moreover, dem. gran ted that a ll the rent in P lesseto (Pleshey) and a third part of 
all the lands and tenements with appu r ts. and with homages and services which 
Meliora who was the wife of Warin de Plesseto, a nd Agnes who was the wife of 
the said Alfred, held in dower in the same town, of the said inheritance, to wit, 
in all things of which they were dowered, and which ought to rever t to dem. and 
the heir s of G undreda, after the decease of Meliora and Agnes, shall rema.in to 
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ten. and the heirs of Matilda; to hold, together with all the sfl.id moiety, of the 
chief lords of that fee, and doing the services appertaining thereto. Ten. granted 
to dem. 40 acres of la nd. with appurts . in Shenleg' , together with those 40 acres 
which dem. exacted agarnst them 111 the same town, to wit, all the lands and 
tenements which ten. formerly held in Shen leg', without any retainment ; to hold 
to dem. and the heirs of Gu ndreda of the chief lords of that fee , and doing 
therefor all services. Meliora and Agnes were present, and acknowledged tha t 
they had no claim in the lands which they hold , save by name of dower.-Essex 
Hertford . 

COUNTY . OF ESSEX. 
30 HENRY III. 121Ji5-121Ji6. 

809. Trin . Silvester de Everdon, Archdeacon of Chester, pl., by Geoffrey de 
Bathonia. Guy, P rior of Rumiliac, def .. by J ohn de Petri Curia. 40 marks of 
rent with appurts. in Fobbing and Sunnigdon, r6s. of rent with appur ts. in 
Langeho, 50s. of rent with appurts. in High Aungre , 50s. of rent with appurts. 
in Staunford, r6s. of rent with appurts. in Langefar', and roos. of rent with 
appurts. in Treinges, a nd the advowsons of the churches of T reynges , High 
Au ngre , Stau nford, Little Langefar', a nd Langeho. P lea of covenant. Def. 
demised and gra nted to pl. a ll the said rents a nd advowsons; to hold to pl. his 
heirs and assigns of def. and his successors, from the Nativity of the Lord in 
31 Henry III., for 15 years, by the yearly rent of 30 marks at Michaelmas. And 
pl. granted that he wi ll acquit all the premi ses against the King and his heirs 
from all services, debts, and customs, and that he will acquit them from a ll 
episcopal [charges]; a nd also that he will recall (nvocabit) a ll of the said rents and 
advowsons which have been alienated as far as he can . Reversion to clef. 

8ro. Mich . William Giffard, pl. William de Kyrkeseye a nd Alice his wife, 
impedients. 34 acres of marsh with appurts. in Bolneheth . P lea of warranty of 
charter . P l. to hold of impedien ts and the heirs of Alice, by the yearly rent of r 
pair of white gloves or rd. a t E aster . Cons., ro marks of silver . EndMscd: And 
Ralph de Septem Fontibus a nd Cecily his wife , Osbert de Brichlingeseye and Isabel 
his wife put in their claim , &c. 

8rr. Eas. William de Appeltrefeld , pl. J ohn de Burgo and Hawys' his wife, 
impedients, the former by R ichard de Cokefeld . r carucate of la nd with a ppurts. 
in Bu linton. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs 
of Hawys' by the yearly rent of r pair of gilt spurs or 6d. at Easter, a nd doing royal 
service. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. 

812. Mich .* Simon F itz Richard , dem., by John de la Saundre. Simon Fitz 
Simon, ten . r carucate of land with appnrts. in Bracsted. T en. quitclaimed to 
dem. Dern. granted to ten . a ll his manor of Ladthelee with appurts. in the same 
county (sic); to hold to ten . for li fe, by the yearly rent of 40s. sterling a t Michaelmas, 
for all service and exaction. Reversion to dem. and his heirs. 

8r3. Trin . J ohn Adria n, pl. Giles le Noyr , def. 8 acres of meadow with 
appurts . in W elcumestowe. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said 
meadow, which lies in the park called Werdeplake, to be the right of pl. P l. 
to hold of def. by the yearly rent of r ib. of cummin or zd. a t Eas ter for a ll 
service. custom, and exaction, and all other ser vices to the chief lords of that 
fee. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

814. Trin . Simon de B laveny and Muriel his wife, pl. R ichard de Blaveny, 
impedient. r messuage a nd 2 carucates of land wi th appurts. in Bridebrok. 
P lea of warran ty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Muriel to hold for their li ves 
of impedien t , by the yearly rent of r pair of white gloves or rd . at Easter , for all 
service, custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords ol 
tha t fee. P l. gave to impedien t roo marks of si lver . And if it happen that Simon 
die without heir, the premises shall remain to Muriel for life, as aforesaid; and 
after the decease of Muriel, remainder to Simon. Roes' de Blaveny was present, 
and acknowledged that she had no right to claim in the premises, which she held 
by the name of dower .. 
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8 r5 . Hi!. P eter de H adha m, clerk, pl. Ami sius cle Orsete a nd A li ce hi s wife , 
impedients. 20 acres of land wi th appur ts. in Wocleham de F errars . Plea of 
warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Alice , by the 
yearly ren t of rd. at Easter , and a ll other ser vices to the chief lords o f that fee. 
Cons. , 12 marks of silver. 

816. T ri n . G wyschard, P rior of Lewes, pl. , by Thomas de Yford. Ralph, 
son of Geoffrey de E ssend un , impedient. Advowson of the ch urch of E ssendun 
with app ur ts. Impedient acknowledged the r ight of pl. a nd his ch urch of Lewes 
as that which they had of the gift of the said Geoffrey, father o[ H.a lph , whose 
heir he is. Impedien t qu itclaimed to p l. and h is successors. P l. rece ived im
pedient and his heirs into all benefit s and ori sons . 

8 r7. Eas. \ o\lalter , B ishop of Norwich, pl., by Thomas de Bukenham . R oger 
Olyve and Isabel his wife, impedients. r8 acres of land with a ppurts. in 
Fayrstede. Plea of warranty of char ter. Pl., h is successors , a nd his church of 
Nor wich , to hold of impedients and the heirs of I sabel, by the yea rly rent of 
2s. 6d. fo r all service, custom , a nd exaction. Cons. , r6 marks of sil ver . 

8 r8. T rin . Robert Knyth , dem. Rober t the Cook, of Great \ •Va utham, ten . 
A moiety of one messuage and 20 acres of land with appurts. in Great \ Vautha m, 
a nd 8 acres of land a nd 18d . of rent with a ppurts. in Chygeba l' T renchefoil , 
which dem. cla ims to be his reasona ble par t happen ing to him out of the 
inheritance whi ch was of Aynulph the Cook, uncle of dem. and ten ., whose heirs 
they are . Dern. quitcla imed to ten., who gave him 3 acres of land in Great 
W a utham , lying in the fi eld called Langefeld, betwee!l the land of Nicholas the 
Cook on the east side, and the land which Aylwy n Bleche holds on the west side ; 
to hold of ten . a nd his heirs, by the yearly rent of 811., for all service, custom, 
and exaction . Ten . also ga ve to dem. 20s. sterli ng. 

819. T r in . R obert le Noreys , pl., by Laurence de Brock . Thomas \ o\leynin, 
impedient. r6 acres of land with appurts . in Runnewell . P lea of warranty of 
charter. Pl. to hold of impedient , by the yearly rent of l d. · at Easter , for a ll 
service, custom, a nd exaction , a nd doing a ll other services to the chi ef lords of 
that fee . Cons., one sore sparrowhawk . 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

30 HENRY III. 1245- 1246. 
209. Mich . vVilliam de Kent (Kancia) and E gidia his wife, pl., the latter by 

her husba nd. Walter F i tz Rober t . Of this, tha t Walter should acqu it pl. from 
the services which the Abbot of \ o\lestminster exac ted from them from their free 
tenement which they hold of vValter in T othale and Lui ton, to wit , of } kn ight 's 
fee , with appurts., a nd whereof p l. complained that the Abbot distra ined them to 
do to him 20s. to a scutage of 40s. when it should happen , a nd fo r more, more, 
a nd for less, less ; from which ser vice \o\lalter oughf to acq uit them. P l. a nd the 
heirs of E gidia to hold of ·w a iter , doing the ser vice of -f.: knigh t for a ll sen ·ice, 
s uit of court, custom, a nd exaction. And pl. q ui tclrtimed to \o\lalter a ll the 
da mages which they said they h ad because he had not prev iously acq uitted them 
from the said service.·- E ssex, Midcl x. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

31 HENRY III. 1246- 1247. 

A ll the Fin es j o1· th is y ear, excep t Nos . 830, 835, and 838, a.re partly decayed. 

820. Trin. E d ward Fitz Reginald, pl. Philip le Ylarcha nt and J oan h is wife , 
impedients . 30 a cres of land with appur ts. in L acedone . P lea of wa rranty of 
char ter . Pl. to hold of im pedients a nd the heirs of Joan by the yearly rent of . . d . 
at E aster , fo r a ll ser vice , custom, a nd exaction, and doing a ll other serv ices to the 
ch ief [ lords J of tha t [fee]. Cons., roos. sterling. Endorsed : E ssex. tempo re H . tercij . 

I\ 
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821. Trin. [Thomas] Talebot , pl. S tephen de Feringes and Mabel hi s wife, 
impeclients. One messuage and 30 acres of land with appurts. in . . . . . . . Plea 
of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Mabel, by the 
yearly ren t of one pair of white gloves , or rd. at [Easter? for all service, ] custom, 
and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief [lords of that fee]. 
Cons., 2 ... 

822. Hi!. Richard de Craneforcl and Joan his wife, pl., the latter by her 
hu sband. Lodewicus de Gerarclevill, impedient. One messuage and one carucate 
of land with appurts. in Little Baclewe. [Plea] of warranty of charter. Pl. 
granted to impedie.nt; [to hold] of the ch ief lords of that fee for ever, doing [the 
services] appertaini ng. And if impedient die without heir, the premi ses shall 
revert to pl. and the hei rs of Joan . 

823. Trin . Robe r t, Abbot of T yleteye, pl., by Brother R obert de Lytelebyr', 
his monk. Richard Russe l and I sabel his wife, impeclients. One messuage and 
30 [acres of land with] appurts. in C rystishal'. P lea of warranty of charter. 
P l., hi s s uccessors, and his church of T yleteye to hold of impedients and the heirs 
of Isabel, in tree and perpetual alms, doing all ser vices to the [chief] lord s of 
that fee P l. granted [tha t] hencefor th he will render to them every year, for 
tneir lives , 4 qrs. of wheat, 4 qrs. of barley, and r2d. for oblations at Michaelmas 
and Eas ter ; one ham (pema), of the price of rod., and one carcase of a sheep, 
price Sd., at the Nati vity of the Lord ; and further wil( find every year to 
Richard 5 ells of [russet, price] 12d., and two pairs of shoes (sot11./ar') with laces, 
a t Michaelmas , and to I sabel 6 ells of bluet, price of the ell r4d., and 2 pairs 
of boots (holaru111) .... .. . . . . , viz., one pair of boots and the said cloth at 
Michaelmas , and one pair of boots a t E aster. And if I sabel survive Eicharcl, pl. 
shall render every year [the said] corn, ham, carcase, 6 ells of bluet , 2 pairs of 
boots and r 2d. for oblations at the said terms. And p l. . . .. .... . . to the behoof 
of the same Isabel upon the land of impedients at H eyden, or upon p l. 's land of 
Cristi shal', whichever she sha ll prefer , in which she shall dwell while she li ves. 
And if [ Isabel di e, then] p l. shall find to the same Richard all hi s life 5 ells of 
russet and the said shoes; and likewise shall prov ide him in food and drink as 
one [of the monks? On thei r deaths] pl. sha ll be quit from payment of the said 
corn , money, ham , and carcase for ever. 

82+ Trin. John de H odeng', pl. Ralph de [Hoden]g', clef. A third part of 
2 carucates of land, and one mill, one pond, and one fishponcl with appurts. in 
Great Mapeltrestecle. [Pl. ] complained tha t whereas a F ine was made in the 
same Court , before the J ustices in E yre at Chelmerford , between pl. and Hugh 
de Hocleng', . ... . .. . o t Ralph, whose heir he is, concerning the premises, the 
said Ralph deforcecl from him the said [third part] thereof. A plea of fin e was 
made between them. Def. granted t he premises to pl. , with one alder-grove 
..... .. ... except the capital messuage, which remains to clef. a nd his heirs b y 
this F ine . P l. to hold [of clef.] , doing therefor a ll services appertaining to the 
premises. And pl. quitclaims [to clef.] a ll hi s right in the third part of the manor 
of Snyn land, with appurts. 

825 . Trin . Hamon Passelew and Mat ild a his wife, by John de Bocking , and 
Alice her sister, clem., by Alexander de Sumersham. Hugh, B ishop of E ly, 
ten., by Roger de Abiton. Ma nor of R ateclon , with appurts. Dem. quitclaimecl 
to ten. Ten . granted to Hamon and Matilda 25 acres of la nd with appurts. in 
Hadingham , co. Cambridge , lying next the way whi ch leads .. ... . ... . Lindon 
toward s the west. Hamon and Matilda a nd the heirs of Mati lda to hold of ten. 
and hi s successors, by the yearl y rent of rib. of cummin , at the Nati vity of St. 
J ohn the Baptist , for all serv ice, suit of court , custom, and exacti on. Ten. 
qu itclai ms all hi s right in the suit which the said Hamon and .......... the 
Hundred ['Court J of the same Bishop of Vvycheforcl, fo r a cert ai n tenement which 
they hold in I-ladinham, and which was of Everarcl (Eborarcl i) de! Brock. And 
likewise ten .. .. . .... to H amon and Matilda and the hei rs of Matilda all hi s right 
in . . ........ [with] appurts. which H amon a nd Matilda used to render to ten. by the 
year, at the said Hundred [Court] , for the said tenement. [And if ] .......... or 
the heirs of Matilda and Alice shall hereafter exhibit any charters or muniments 
of the said manor, they shall be had for naught. Cons., 20 marks of silver . 
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826. Trin. iVJanasser de T a ny, pl. \Villi a m de :vrariny, impeclient. So ac res 
of Janel [with appurts in] Fifh1cle Plea of warranty of charter. Impeclie nt 
acknowledged the right of pl. PI grantee! to impedient [the same land l] with 
appurts., to hold to the same \Villiam and Matilda his wife and the heirs of the 
body of either of them , of [pl. and] hi s heirs , by the yearly rent of rll. at 
Michaelmas, for a ll ser vice, custom, and ex[ action, doing a ll other services] to the 
chief lords of that fee. If \Villiam and Mati lda die without heir, the said land 
shall revert to pl. Neither vVill iam nor Mati lda nor their heirs shall p ledge or 
a lienate the said land ....... , .. 

827. Trin. Robert de Leyham , dem. John de \Vaxtonesham, [ten .,] whom 
\ Valter de Ingeham vouched to warranty. r40 ac res of land with appurts. in 
Plessingho. Dern . qu itclaimed to ten . Cons., .. . . sterling. 

828. Trin. Brother Robert de .. .. .. , Master of the Knights T emplars in 
England, pl., by vVilliam de F raxino. Gilbert de Brente and J oan [h is wife , 
impedients]. 24 acres of land with appurts. in Faukisburn . Plea of warranty 
of charter. Impedients acknowledged the said Janel with appurts., as in ways, 
paths, hedges, ditches, wood, plain, meadows, pastures, fisheries ... . . ..... to 
the said land a ppertaining, to be the right of pl. and the Brethren of the said 
T emple. P l. a nd his successors to hold of impeclien ts and the heirs of [Joan in 
pure and] perpetua l alms for ever, by the yearly rent of 6s. 811. for a ll ser vice , 
suit of cour t, custom, and exact ion . And pl. received impedients a nd the heirs 
of Joan into all benefits and orisons in th e said Temple. It shall be good and 
lawfu l fo r impeclients a nd the heirs of J oan to d ist rain in defau lt of pay ment. 

829 . Trin. vVilliam le Maresca!!, pl. Gi lbert Crul a nd Ali ce his wi fe , im
pedients . 24 acres of land with appurts. in High Laufare. Plea of warranty Qf 
charter. Pl. to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the sen·ices appertaining 
thereto. Cons., 25 marks of silver. 

830. Trin. J ordan le Brun , dem. S tephen de Langeton and Ali ce his wife , 
[ten .], whom Reginald de Coren hull vouched to warranty. One messuage and 
one carucate of land with appurts. in Little Shobyr'. Dern. qu itclaimed to ten. 
and the heirs of Alice. Cons., 60 marks of silver. 

83r. Eas. John de Grey, pl ., by R ichard de Notegershal'. Richard de Verm111 
and Helewys' his wife, impedients, by Adam ... . acllet. One messuage and half 
a carucate of land in Snorham [and the advowson] of a moiety of the ch urch of 
the same town. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impecl ients and the 
heirs of [Helewys' J, doing therefor the service of a fourt h part of one knigh t's 
fee for a ll service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons., 50 marks of silver. 

832. Mich .•' Ralph de Arderne, [pl.] I<.i chard Fitz Aucher, irnpedient. 60 acres 
of Janel, [and] 45 acres of marsh, with appurts., in Fobbing, and 2s. [of rent with] 
appurt5. in Stanford. P lea of warranty of charter. [Pl.] to hold o[ irnpedient 
by the yearly rent o[ 8 marks of silver, for a ll service, suit of court , custom, [and 
exactionl. doing all [other services] to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., ro 
marks of silver . It shall be lawfu l fo r impedient to distrain dem.'s chattels in 
defau lt of payment of the said rent. 

833. Trin . Thomas . . ... . .. , p l. , by Andrew de Storteforcl, chaplain. Roger 
Galyun, impedient. One messuage, 37 acres [of land, and] 2 (or 3) acres of marsh , 
with appurts. in Birchhangre. P lea of warranty of charter. [Im peclient] acknow
ledged the said messuage, land, and marsh, with a ll the fishpond and fisher ies to 
that marsh appertaining, to be the right of pl. To hold 'of imped ient by the 
yearly [rent] for the said messuage and la nd of r2d. at Pentecost , a nd for the 
marsh . ..... .. [r ib. ?] of pepper at the same term ; and doing therefor to a 
corrocly of the Abbot of St. Walery when it sha ll happen 6d., for al l service 
. . . . . . . . Cons., . . . . . . [If] pl. die without heir , the pre mises [shall revert to 
the said] Roger a nd h is heirs of the body of R oes' his wife. 

834. Eas. vValter de Bybbeswrth , pl. Richard de la Rachele, impedien t. 
80 acres of land with [appurts. in] .. a uekeseye. Plea of warranty of charter. 
P l. to hold of impedient by the yearly ren t of .. .. . . , at Michaelmas, for all 
service, custom, and exaction, and [doing] a ll other services there for to the chi ef 
lords of that fee. Cons., 30 marks of sil ver 
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835. H i!. John de Bock1nghe, dem \.Yi lham Fitz Beatr[ice], ten l} virgate 
of land with appurts in Bocking Dem qmtc laimed to ten Cons, 18 marks of 
silver. 

836. H il. Ralph, Abbot of Battle, dem., by John. de Iham . W ill iam Blund, 
ten . 50 acres of land with appurts. in Bartelisdon. Ten . to hold o f clem. and 
hi s successors, by the yearly rent. of 10s. sterling, and doing snit to dem.'s 
cour t of Houton, as often as he or his [successors] or their bailiffs shall 
hold their court there, a t reasonable summons. Ten. granted to dem . and h is 
church a ll [the service of Robert] . ... brig' and his heirs, from a ll the tenement 
which the same Robert previously he ld of ten . in Barteli sclon, and remi sed [and 
qu itclaimed] it to clem. and his successors . 

837. Trin. Philip Basset and Helewis' his wife, pl. Constance , P rioress of 
\ Vykes, imped ient. 22 acres and 3 roods of land and 30 [acres] of wood with 
appurts . in Wykes. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient quitclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of Helewis'. P l. gave and granted to impedient and her chu rch 
[6)4 acres of land with appurts. in the same town, whereof 63 acres li e in the field 
call ed Edwyneslond and one [acre lies in] .. okesheylond ; to hold to impedient 
and her successors [in pure and perpetual alms], free and quit from all secular 
service and exaction. And impedient received pl. and the heirs of Helewis' into 
all benefit s and orisons. 

838. Trin. Brother T erry, Prior of the H ospital of St. John of Jerusalem in 
Engla nd, p l. , by Brother Robert de H egham . Peter Folyo t, [impedien t,) by 
S imon de Bernevill . (Th is relates to Clerkenwell (l) and Iselclon, Middx ., and to 
Sterteford , Herts. ]-"Essex" at foot. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

31 HENRY III. 1246- 1247. 

210. Mich.* (r) H ugh, Prior of Leigh (Lega), pl. , by Brother de Bentele, his 
Canon. Ralph F itz Osbert , im pedien t, by Henry de Bredeford. One messuage 
a nd half a carucate of land with appurts . in Bradewell and Belechon. (2) Same p l. 
Same impedient. One messuage and ha lf a carucate of land with appurts. in 
H a ustede, Bulmere. Alphemeston, Foxhyrde , and Chedeston. P lea of warranty 
of char ter. Impedient acknow ledged the right of pl. and his church to the 
p remises in Bradewell and Belechon, which he had of the gift of Osbert, father of 
E alph. Moreover impedient acknowledged the right of pl. to the premises in 
Haustede, &c., which he had of his (Ralph's) gift. Pl. and his successors to hold 
:Jf impedient, by the yearly rent of 6d. at the feast of St. Michael for all se rv ice, 
custom, and exaction, and doing all other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee. 
P l. granted that henceforth he wil l find to the said Halph food and clothing in 
the Priory of Leigh , as long as he li ves.- Essex, Suffolk. 

213. I-I ii. Will iam de Appelford and Lucy his wife, p l. J ohn le Moyn e and 
Isabel hi s wife , cl ef. Two parts of one virgate of la nd with appurts. in Granteset', 
a nd the ad vowson of the church of the same town, and half a carucate o f land 
and one mark of rent in Elvedon and Stanesfeld, and half a caruca te of land with 
appu rt s. in /\ lesford, whi ch pl. claim to be the reasonable par t of Lucy happeni ng 
to he r of the in heritance of Eustace de Fercles, brother of Lucy and Isabel, whose 
heirs they are, in the same towns. Def. granted to pl. all the said land , rent, a nd 
ad,·owson. with knigh ts' fees, services of free-men, escheats, the mill of Grantesel', 
and with al l other things to the said tenements appertaining, as the right of Lucy; 
to hold to pl. and the heirs of Lucy of the chief lords of those fees, and doing a ll 
sen ·ices appertaining thereto. Def. likewise gran ted that the moie ty of a ll the 
lands a nd tenements with nppurts . which F landrina, who was the wife of 
Eustace de Fercles. held in dO\rnr in the same towns of the said inheritance on 
the day on which this agreement was made, and which, on her decease, ought to 
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revert to def. and the heirs of Isabel, a fter the decease of Flandrina, sha ll remain 
to pl. and the heirs of Lucy, together with the said tenements, to be held of the 
chief lords of those fees, by the service appertaining to that moiety. P l. gra nted 
to clef. a ll the lands and tenements with the appurts . wh ich were of the in
hentan ce of the said Eus tace in parts beyond the seas, and a ll that part of the 
lands and tenements wi th appurts. which clef. previously held in Granteset', in 
E ngland, the entire advowson of the church of the same town, with the moiety 
of the knigh ts' fees, services of free-men , escbea ts, and all other thi ngs which 
can happen to the same Lucy or her heirs by hereditary right in Grantese t ', as 
wel l from the moiety of the dower of F lanclrina as from other things in the 
same town, except the mill of Granteset', which remains to pl. a nd th e heirs of 
Lucy by this Fine; to hold to clef. and the heirs of Isabel of the chief lords o f 
those fees by the ser vices appertaining thereto. Moreover, pl. gave to clef. ro 
marks of sil ver.-Cambridge, Suffolk, Essex. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

32 HENRY III. 1247-1248. 

839. Hi!. in 3 weeks, at Chelmereforcl, before the Justices in Eyre. William 
Frebarn, clem. Geoffrey Dun , clef. 13 acres of land with appurts. in Berking. 
Def. to hold of clem. by the yearl y rent of 2d. at Michaelmas, for a ll service, 
cnstom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. 
Cons., 40s. sterling. 

840. Q uin zaine of Hilary, at Chelmereforcl, before the Justices m Eyre. Ely 
de H ertforcl, pl. Richard Sprot a nd Margaret his wife, impeclien ts. 3 acres of 
land with appu rts. in Springefeud . P lea of warranty of charter. P l. and bis 
heirs to hold of the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 46s. 8d. 

84r. Morrow ot Hilary, at Chelmereforcl, before the Jnstices in Eyre. 
Matilda, who was the wife of Adam de \ •Vy tham, dem. \ ,Yilliam Fitz Reyner, ten. 
30 acres of land with appurts. in the town of Saint Laurence. Dern . quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., r mark of silver. 

842. Same elate as 839. \ ,Yilliam le Butiler, clem. Andrew le Purte, ten . 
30 acres of land with appurts. in W ycfo rcl. Recog. of grand assize. Dern. quit
claimecl to ten. Cons., roos. sterling. 

843. Same date as 840. (1) Giles de Write!', chaplain , clem. Richard, Abbot 
of Coggeshal', ten., by Brother Thomas de Neu port, his monk . 2 acres of land 
and one acre of meadow with appurts. in Springefeld . (2) Same dem. Same 
ten., whom J ohn le Charuer vouched to warranty. One messuage and 3 acres of 
land with appurts. in the same town. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . and h is church 
of Coggeshal'. Cons. , 6os. sterl ing. 

844. Same date as 839. (1) Robert F itz R ichard and Petronilla his wife, clem. 
William de Lamburne a nd Matilda his wife , ten. One messuage a nd 21 acres of 
land with appurts in Copefolcl. (2) Same dem. Same ten ., whom Luke de 
H enlegh vouched to warranty. A third part of 4 acres of land with appurts. in 
the same town. (3) Same dem . Same ten., whom Thomas de Fulmere vouched 
to warran ty. A third part of 5 acres and on<'! rood of Janel wi th appurts. in the 
same town. (4) Same clem. Same ten., whom Henry del Fen vouched to 
warranty. A third part of 14 acres of land with appurts. in the same town 
All which clem. claimed to be the reasonable dower o f P etronilla happening to 
her out of the free tenement of Alured Gernun, for merly her husband. Dem. 
quitclaimed to ten . Ten . gra:nted to dem. 2 acres of land with appurts in the 
same town, lying nearest to the land of L-'etronilla towards the wood of Suth wucle; 
to hold all the life of Petroni lla of ten . a nd the heirs of Matilda, by the yearly 
rent of one clove of a gi llyflower at Easter, for a ll service, custom, and exaction; 
reversion to ten. 
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845. Same date as 840. Ranulf, son of William le Neweman , dem Robert, 
Abbot of T ylteye, whom \ •Valter Burre vouched to warranty. r6 acres of land 
with appurts. in E ys ton Atemunte. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and his church of 
Tylleteye. Cons., 205. sterling. 

846. Same date . Gilbert le Tanur, pl. Nicholas le Mareschall and Sabina 
his wife, impeclients. 8 acres of Janel with appurts. in Great Legh. Plea of 
warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Sabina, by the 
yearly rent of r4~d ., and doing royal service, for all service, custom, and ex
action. Cons., 9 marks of silver 

847 Same elate. .J oh1~ de Minster (de Monasterio), dem. John, parson of 
the church of Est T yllebyr', whom Roger, vicar of Tyllebyr' , vouched to 
warranty. Half an acre of Janel with appurts. in Tyllebyr'. Assize of mort d'a. 
Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. and his church. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. 

848. Same elate as 839. Vvilliam Fitz Hugh, pl. Amic ia Fitz Gilbert, 
impeclient. r8 acres of land with appurts. in Stevinton. Impedient acknow
ledged the said Janel, together with a ll other lands and tenements with appurts. 
which can from henceforth happen to her of hereditary right in the same town, 
to be the right of p l. P l. to hold of the chief lords of that fee. Pl. granted that 
h e- and his heirs will render every year to impeclient for life 61 qrs. of wheat and 
45 sterling. lf they make default in payment, it shall be good and lawful to 
impedient to di.strain, &c. 

849. Same date as 839. Thomas de Tremur, clem. Peter Fitz Oger, ten. 
2 marks of rent with appurts. in Gydiebernes. Assize of mort d'a. Ten. acknow
ledged the said rent to be the right of dem., to be received yearly at Lechebrok, 
co. Oxford, by the hands of ten. and his heirs from the tenement which he holds 
of clem. in Gydyebernes, a t Easter. It shall be lawful for dem. to cli s train . 

850. Octave of Hilary at Chelmereforcl, before the Justices in Eyre. Stephen 
de Langeton and Alice his wife, clem. Gi lber t Fitz Alexander and Godfrey his 
brother. Concerning the "nativity" of Gilbert and Godfrey. A plea of nativity 
was summoned between them. Dern. acknowledged them to be their free men, 
and they qui tclaim to them and all their sequels all manner of nativity and 
servitude for ever. Cons., one butt of wine. E11do1'5ed : \Villi.am de . .. .. ... ll 
puts in his claim. 

85r. Same date as 839. Payn (Paganus) Fitz William, pl. John de Merk 
and Alice his wife, impedients. One messuage and 7 acres of land with appurts. 
in Roeng Saint Margaret. Plea of warranty of charter Pl. to hold of impedien ts 
and the heirs of Alice by the yearly rent of one ploughshare or .5lil . at Easter, 
and u!d. to a scutage of 205., for more more and for less less, for all service, 
suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons., 4~ marks of silver. 

852. Same date as 840. John le Frere, pl. \ lv'alter le Butiller and Sabina his 
wife, impedients. 35. of rent with appurts. in \>Vest T yllebir'. P lea of warranty 
of charter. P l. to ho ld of impedients and the heirs of Sabina by the yearly rent 
of id. at Easter fo r all service, custom, and exaction. Cons., i mark of silver. 

853. Same date. Robert de Cruce, pl. Hubert de Bottingeham and Mati lda 
hi s wife, impedients. 7i acres of land with appurts. in Magna Bricl1e, and 
4 acres of land with appnrts . in Copeford. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to 
hold of impedients and the heirs of Matilda, by the yearly rent of 25. 7~d., and 
r6d. to a scutage of 405., for more more and for less less, for all service, custom, 
and exaction. Cons., 12 marks of silver. 

854. Same elate as 839. John de Lau far', parson of the church of Tyllebir', 
dem. Geoffrey de \Vyclefe ld, [ten.], whom John de Minster (de Monasterio) 
vouched to warranty. r8 acres of marsh with appurts . in Tyllebyr '. A jury was 
summoned to recognise whether the said marsh is free alms pertaining to dem.'s 
chutch, or the lay fee of ten. T en . acknowledged the ri ght of dem. and his 
church. Dern. at the instance of ten. granted to the said John de Minster the 
said marsh with appurts.; to hold of dem. and his successors, by the yearly rent 
of r35. 4d. Lawful to dem. to distrain . This Fine was made with the assent and 
will of Fulk, Bishop of London, who transmitted to the Justices his letters patent. 
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855. Same date as 840. Viiillia m Pod a nd Agnes his wife , dem. H ervey le 
Ismongere of London, ten . 6 acres of land with appurts. in Little Passefeld. 
Assize of mor t d'a. Dern. and the heirs of Agnes to hold of the chief lords of 
that fee by the services appertaining thereto. Dern. demised and granted to ten. 
2 acres of the same land lyi ng nearest to ten.'s land in the fi eld called Scharpfelcl; 
to hold of dem. and the hei rs of Agnes from the feas t of St. Michael 32 Hen. lII. 
fo r r9 years, doing therefor all services. Reversion to clem. a nd the heirs of Agnes. 

856. Morrow of the Close of Easter , at H ertford, befo re the Justices in Eyre. 
Aspolon, Abbot of vValedene, pl. Alarcl F itz Robert , impedient. 60 acres of 
land with appurts. in Arkesden. P lea of warranty of cha r ter. P l. a nd h i~ 
successors to hold of impe'cl ient in free and perpetua l alms, doing a ll services to 
the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 205. sterling. 

857. Same elate as 840. Robert de T unclerleg', pl. Nicholas de S tyvenache 
and Amicia h is wife, clef. One messuage and 7 acres of Janel wi th appu rts. in 
T underl ' . P lea of covenant. Def. qui tclaimecl to pl. Cons. , ro marks of si lver. 

858. Easter in one month, a t St. Al ban 's, before the Justices in E yre. Thomas 
de F ulmere, p l. J ohn Fitz Adam, impecl ien t . 20 acres of land with appurts in 
Rewenhal'. P l. to hold of the chief lords of tha t fee, by the serv ices apper taining 
thereto. Cons., 6 marks of silver. 

859. Purification in rs clays, at Chelmereforcl, before the Justices in E yre. 
W alter cle Bibbeswrth, pl. Reginald Love! and Alice his wife, impecl ien ts. r8 
acres of wood with appurts. in Salinges. P lea of warranty of char ter . P l. to 
ho ld of impecl ients and the heirs of Alice, by the yearly ren t of 25. 6d., fo r all 
service, custom, a nd exaction. Cons., 33 marks of silver. 

860. Same date as 840. J ohn Atemecle, dem. J ohn vVenrith , ten. 30 acres 
of Janel wi th appu rts. in Fobbing. Assize of mort cl'a . . Dem. qu itcla imecl to ten. 
Cons., r mark of sil ve r. 

86 r. Same elate as 859. J ohn de ·weston , clem. Vli lliam le Bluncl , ten. 
One h ide of la nd with app urts. in H ocke!' . T en. to hold of clem. by the yearly' 
ren t of 2 05. sterl ing, fo r all service , custom, and exaction , and do ing a ll other 
services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., ro marks of silver . 

862. Same elate as 840. Thomas, son of T homas de Sabrichteswr the, and 
Katherine his wife, dem. John le Waleis , ten . 8 acres of land with a ppurts. in 
Great W altha m . Assize of mort d'a. Dern. qu itclaimed to ten. Cons., 465. 8d. 
sterling. 

863. Oct. of P uri fica tion, at Chelmereforcl , before the J ustices in E yre. 
Rober t, son of Hervey de Stafford, pl. Ralph cle W alcl ingefelcl, impecl ient. roo 
acres of la nd with appur ts. in G ing· Mun teny. P l. to hold of the chief lords of 
that fee by the services appertaining there to. Cons., one sore sparrow hawk. 

864. Sa me elate as 840. Thomas, son of T homas de Sabricteswrth and 
Katherine his wife, dem. Peter le Brun, ten. 4 acres of Janel with appur ts. in 
Grea t vValtha m. Assize of mort cl'a . Dern . quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 405. ste rling. 

865. Sa me elate as 856. Aspolon, Abbot of vVa ledene , pl. Ralph de Assar tis, 
im peclient. 60 acres of land with appurts. in Arkesden. P lea of warranty cf 
charter. Impeclient acknowledged the said land together with all other lands 
and tenements with appnrts. wh ich pl. and his church of \ "laleclene ho ld in the 
same town of his fee, to be the r ight of pl. and h is chu rch, to hold to pl. and his 
successors in pure and perpetual alms, free and quit from a ll secular service and 
exac tion. Moreover impecl ient qu itc la imecl to pl. and his successors a ll his righ t 
in the cha ntry of the chapel of Eyneswrth, in which pl. and his church were 
bound to him . P l. received im ped ien t and his heirs into a ll benefi ts a nd orisons. 

866. Same date as 840. Simon Fi tz Richard, pl. S ilurus F itz S imon, cle f. 
One messuage, So acres of la nd, a nd 40 acres of wood with appurts. in Braclefeld 
and Dykeleg'. P lea of covenant. P l. to hold of the chie f lords of that fee. ·by 
the ser vices appertaining thereto. P l. gran ted the premises to clef. for life; to 
hold of pl. and his heirs; reversion to them. And be it known that def. shall 
not be able to give, sell , pledge. or in any other manner a lienate any part of the 
p remises, nor to make waste or spoil thereof. 
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867 Same date as 850. Ralph, son of Robert de Foxecote. pl. Hubert de 
Botingeham and Ma tilda hi s wife, imped ien ts. 5 acres of la nd and r acre of 
meadow with appurts. in Coppeford. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold 
of impedients a nd the heirs of Matilda. by the yearl y rent of r2d. sterling. and 
doing 2d. to a scutage of 40s. when it shall happen, for more more a nd for less 
less. for all service, suit of court , custom , and exaction . Cons .. roos. sterling. 

868. Same date as 859. Osber t C lement, dem. R obert Fastard, ten. One 
acre of land with appurts. in Sutton. Assize of mort d'a. D em. quitclaimed to 
ten. Cons .. r mark of silver. 

869 Same date as 84r. Osber t le Paumer, rlem. 'h'i lliam la Z uche and 
Mati lda his wife. ten., the latter by \ Vi lliam de Cuey. 8 acres of la nd with 
a ppurts. in 1-Iobrig'. Assize of ma rt d'a. Dem. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., r mark 
of sil ver . 

870. Same date as 859. Simon, Prior of Pr ite lewell , pl. Reg inald Trobbe. 
clef. Customs and services which pl. exacted from clef. from the free tenement 
wbi ch h e holds of pl. in Shobir ', and whereof pl. exacted 7s. a nd r plough share, 
and that clef. shou ld give him every year at his wi ll , and "merchet" for 
marrying the sons a nd daughters a nd sisters of clef.; and that clef. should find for 
him two men every autumn for one clay to reap his corn ; and that clef. should 
carry his corn every au tumn for one day with clef.'s own car t to hi s g range of 
Shobyr', a nd three horseloads of corn every year from his cour t of Shobir' 
to the Thames; which customs and services clef. did not acknowledge . D ef. 
acknowledged and granted for him a nd his heirs that from h enceforth h e will 
render every year to pl ., hi s successors, and his church of Pritelewell 8s. s terling 
for the said tenement ; and will find every autnmn two men for one day to reap 
pl.'s corn a t pl.'s food; and will carry pl.'s corn every a utumn for one day with 
his own cart lo the said grange; and will carry for one time every year three 
h orse loads of corn to the T hames. Pl. and his successors wi ll from henceforth 
warrant to cl ef. and hi s h eirs against a ll men. 

87r. Same elate as 850. Katherine, Prioress of S trntforcl, pl. John de Covel', 
impeclient. 5s. of ren t with appurts. in H amme. Impeclient gave the said rent 
to p l. and h er successors, to be received yearl y by the hands of Simon Passelewe. 
who previously held of im pecl ient, at Michaelmas; to hold in pure and perpetual 
a lms . free and quit from all secular serv ice and exac tion. Lawful for pl. to 
clistrain on Simon's chat tels in default of payment of the said rent of assize 
(redditus assisi). Simon was present . and acknowledged that he owes the said rent. 

872. Same elate as 840. Richard de Bovere, pl. Adam le Mayne and Agnes 
hi s wife, impedients. 4 acres of land with appurts. in Renham. P lea of warranty 
of charter. P l. to hold of irnpedien ts and the heirs of Agnes. by the yearly reat 
of 16d., for all servi ce. custom, and exaction . Cons., 12 marks of si lver. 

873. Same date as 859 . Peter de Haclham. pl. Avicia de Estwode, impedient. 
8 acres of marsti with appurts. in Danigeye. Plea of warranty of ch arter. Pl. to 
hold of impedient . by the yearl y rent of one pa ir of white g loves or 1t1. a t Easter. 
for a ll se rvice, custom, and exaction. and doing a ll other services to the chief 
lords of that fee. Cons .. 20s. s terling. Endorsed: And James de E stwucle puts in 
hi s claim . 

874. Same elate as 840. (r) Hoger le Corclewaner and Alice hi s wife, John 
le Barbur and Jul iana his wife, Roger de F en brig' and Agnes his wife , and Agnes 
Fitz Eu stace, dem .. by the said John. John de la Newela ncl. [ten.] , whom 
John Fitz Richard vouched to war ranty . 8 acres of land with appurts. in La 
Neweland. (2) Same clem . Same ten .. whom Geoffrey Sagar vouched to 
warra nty. 2 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. T en . quitclaimed 
to dem. Cons .. 5 marks of sil ver. 

875. Same elate as 863. Roger de Brom ford. pl. Hobert de Stratford and 
Agnes hi s wife. Hugh Bissop a nd Joan his wife, clef. One messuage. 6 acres of 
land. and 4d. of rent with appurls. in \ \Tilford and H aningfe ld . P lea of covenant. 
D ef. acknowleclgecl the right of p l. ; pl. to h old of the chie l lords of that fee by 
the ser\" ices appertaining there to. Cons., g marks of sih'er . 
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876. Same date as 840. Brother Terry, Prior of the Hospital of St. John of 
J erusalem in England, pl., by Brother \Villia m Godgrom. Reginald le Baut, 
impedient. 205. of rent with appurts. in Gestingethorp. Plea of warra nty of 
charter Impedient acknowledged the right of p l. ; to hold to pl. and his 
successors in pure and perpetua l alms, free and quit from all secular service and 
exaction. Pl. received impedient and hi s heirs in to a ll benefits and orisons. 

877. Same elate. (r) Alice-Fitz vVillia m, clem. Robert , Abbot of Tyleteye, 
ten. , by Brother R obert de Berklawe, his monk. 50 acres of land with appurts . 
in E ystan Aternunte. Assize of mort cl'a. (2) Same dem. Same ten ., whom 
\Valter Burre vouched to warranty. 20 acres of land with appurts. in the same 
town . Dem. quitclaimecl to ten . and his church of T yleteye. Cons., 5 marks of 
si lver. And moreover ten. demi sed and granted to the said \Vatter the said 20 

acres with appurts.; to hold to vValter for life , of ten., by the yearly rent of 75. a t 
Michaelmas, for all service, custom , and exaction. Reversion to ten. and his 
successors. 

878. Same date. Gilbert C rude, dem. \ Vi lliam Crude, ten. r6 acres of 
land with appurts. in Littl e Burgstede . Assize of mort cl'a. Ten. acknowledged 
the right of cl em. ; to hold to cl em. of the chief lords of that fee by the services 
appertaining thereto. Dern. gra nted to ten. 8 acres of land with appurts. of the 
same land, whereof 2 acres and r rood lie in the croft called Northcraft, r acre 
and r rood in the croft called Suthcroft , 3 acres on the south side of the church 
of Burgstecl, and r ~ acre in the field called Threacres; to hold of clem. by the 
yearly rent of r 6rl., and doing royal ser vice, as much as appertains to so much 
land of the same fee in the same town, for all ser vice, custom, and exaction. 

879. Same date as 850. (r) William le Baud, dem., by Robert de London. 
vVilliam de Septem Molis, ten. A moiety of one knight's fee with appurts. , 
except 62 acres of la nd [and] 105. 8rl. of rent, in Stanford. (z) Same dem. 
Same ten. , whom H enry Abbot of vValtham vouched to warranty. 50 acres of 
land [and] 65. 8d . of rent with appurts. in the same town. (3) Same dem. Same 
ten ., whom vVilliam de Capella vouched to warranty. 3 acres of land [and] 45. 
of rent with appurts. in the same town. Dem. quitclaimecl to ten . Cons., rot . 
sterling. 

880. Same date as 840. Roger de Chamberlein , dem. Agnes, Prioress of 
Hengham, ten., by Godfrey the Cook. r5 acres of land with appurts. in 
Stan burn . Ten . to hold of clem., by the yearly rent of 25. 5d. s terling, and doing 
royal ser vice (as in 878). Cons.,~ mark of si lver. 

88r. Same date as 850. (r) Roger, son of \Valter le Lu , dem. John 
Mareschal, ten. One messuage, 85 acres of land, 7 acres of wood, and 21- acres 
of meadow with appurts. in Donilancl . (2) Same clem. Same ten ., whom 
Dionisia, who was the wife of \Villiam le Eo, vouched to warranty. r5 acres of 
land and r acre of wood in Doniland and Legere. Assize of mort d'a . T en. 
acknowledged the right of dem. Dem. granted to ten ., to hold of dem . by the 
yearly rent of rd. at Eas ter , fo r a ll service, custom, and exaction, and doing all 
other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 8 marks of silver. 

882. Same elate as 839. (r) Tord an Avenel, dem. vVilliam de Bynesleg', ten. 
1 knight' s fee, except ro acres o( land , in La m burn . (2) Same dem. Same ten., 
whom Thomas Den vouched to warranty. ro acres of land with a ppurts. in the 
same town . H.ecog. of grand assize. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten . Cons., ro marks 
of silver. 

883. Same elate as 840. John Reng', clem. Laurence de Tollisbyr ', ten . 
55. rd. of rent and I capon (a ltil') with appnrts. in Messebyr '. Assize of mort 
d 'a. T en. quitcla imed to clem. Cons., 35. 4d. s terling. 

884. Same date as 850. Theobald F itz Reginald, dem. Osbert Fitz Robert, 
[ten.,] whom Adam Fitz Robert vouched to wa rranty. r5 acres of land and 3 
roods of meadow wi th a ppurts. in Bocking. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. qnit
claimecl to ten. Cons., 405. s terling. 
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885. Same date. E leanor , daughter of Richard, dem. , by Henry her sotl. 
Richard Fitz Aucher, ten. 60 acres of land with appurts. in Fobbing, whereof a 
duel was waged between them in the same Court. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons. , 35 marks of sil ver. 

886. Q uin zaine of S. J ohn the Baptist, at Rad ing, before the J ustices in Eyre. 
S imon Passelewe, pl. John de Micldelton and Matilda his wife, clef. , by Adam 
de \Valton. One messuage, roo acres of land , 8 acres of meadow, [and] 47s. 4d. 
of rent with appurts. in vVesthammes; one messuage, 45 acres of la nd , [and] 
9s. 6d. of rent with appurts. in Esthammes; a nd r7s . of rent with appurts. in 
Mulesham. Plea of covenant. P l. to hold of clef., for life , by the yearly rent of 
ro marks of si lver, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. So 
nevertheless tha t if pl. in his li fe-time shall give elsewhere to clef. ro librates of 
land with appurts. in a convenient place, a ll the said land in Estham (sic), 
\ Vestham, and Mulesham shall remain to pl. a nd his hei rs; to hold of the chief 
lords of tha t fee by the services apper taining thereto. And then shall p l. and 
his heirs be q uit from payment of the said ro marks by the year. If pl. shall not 
give elsewhere ro librates, then a ll the said land with appurts. in the said towns 
of Esthammes, \Vesthammes, and Mulesham, after pl. 's decease, shall revert to 
def. and their heirs. 

887. Same elate as 84r. H.ichard Fi llo! a nd Anne his wife, clem., by Robert 
Baclewe. Philippa de Saukevill , ten. 12 acres of land with appu rts. in Bergholte, 
and 40 shi ll ings of rent with appnrts. in Little Bures. Ten. to hold of clem., for 
life , by the yearly rent of rib. of cummin, at Easter, for a ll service, custom , and 
exaction . Reversion to clem. Cons., ro marks of sil ver. 

888. Same date as 840. H ervey le Carpenter and Agnes his "·ife, dem. 
Richard , Abbot of Coggeshale , ten., by Brother Thomas de Neuport, his monk . 
3 acres of meadow with appur ts. in Springefelcl. Assize of mort cl 'a. Dern . 
quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 4 marks of silver. 

889. Sa me date as 859. William de la Beth, p l. Simon de Echingeham and 
Emma his wife , impeclients. One messuage and 20 acres of land with appurts . 
in Hockel' . P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of im peclients and the 
heirs of E mma, by the yearly rent of ~d . at Easter, for a ll ser vice, custom, and 
exaction, and doing all other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee. And for this 
acknowledgment p l. granted to impeclients the said messuage and land; to hold 
to imped ients for their li ves, of the chief lords of that fee by the services 
aforesaid, and by the yearly rent to pl. of r8d. Reversion to pl. 

890. Sarne date as 863. (r) [Robert] .. . ..... , [Walter] .. . . ... . , and Alice 
his wife , and Matilda her sister, clem .; the said R obert in p lace of the said 
Walter, Alice, and Matilda. Matilda de Esseforcl, ten., by William de Esseforcl. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . (2) [Same] dem. Same ten., whom Andrew le Serjant and 
Cristiana his wife vouched to warranty. A moiety of ro acres of land , r acre 
of wood, and ~ acre of meadow wi th appnrts. in the same town. (3) [Same clem. 
Same ten., whom] ... . . . .... and Robert his son vouched to warranty. A 
moiety of I2 acres of land and r acre of meadow with appurts. in the same town. 
(4) Same dem. Same ten. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dem. guitc la imecl to ten. T en . 
granted to dem. II acres of land with appurts. in the same town, lying in the field 
called Naylingeherstfelcl, together with a certain road of the breadth of ro fee t 
from (tie) the King's road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [Dern.] and the heirs of R obert, Alice, 
and Matilda [to hold] of ten. , by the yearly rent of 3d. fo r a ll ser vice, suit of 
court, [ custom, and exaction.] And moreover \Villiam de Esseford , at the 
instance of ten., granted for him and his heirs that he will render every year 
to ........... . .. Walter and Alice and the heirs of Alice r6d. sterling , and to 
Matilda sister of Ali ce and her heirs 16d. sterling. [Lawful] to dem. to distrain 
on William's tenements in H alstecle a nd Bockinge. [A /a1·ge portion is lost.] 

89r. Same date as 84r. \ Valter le Conestable and J oan his wife, clem. David 
de Shenefelcl, ten. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Shenefelcl. Assize of mort 
cl 'a. Dern. and the heirs of J oan to hold of ten., by the yearly rent of r 2d. , fo r 
all ser vice, suit of court , custom, and exaction . Cons. , 9; mark of silver. 
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892. Sa me elate as 840. Ralp h Fitz Geoffrey, clem . Ra lph de G la mvill , 
[ten.,] whom John de G la mvi ll vouched to warran ty. One messuage a nd 2 pa rts 
of 30 acres of la nd with appur ts. in Alfemeston. Dern . acknowledged the right 
of ten . ; to hold to ten. of the chief lords of tha t fee by the services a.ppertaining 
thereto. And fo r this acknowleclgmen t ten. granted to clem. 4 acres of land with 
appurts. of the same land, lying in the fie ld called vVestfelcl; dem. to hold of 
ten. by the yearly rent of rib. pepper at Easter , and doing royal service, for al l 
ser vice, custom, a nd exact ion . Cons., 205. sterling. 

89J. Same elate as 850. Joh n Bolehek of Coppeforcl , pl. H ubert de 
Botingeha m and Matilda his wife, impecl ients. 5 acres of wood with appu r ts. in 

· Coppeforcl . Plea of warranty of charter. I mpedients acknowledged the said 
wood with the appurts., to wit , all that grange called H eldeheye, to be the right 
of pl. ; to hold of impedients and the heirs of Matilda by the yearly rent of 4d. 
sterli ng, a nd doing for ward to the Cast le of Dover rd. at the feast of St. Andrew 
the Apos tle, a nd 2d. to a scutage of 405. when it shall happen, for more more and 
for less less , for all service , cus tom, and exaction . Cons., 5 marks of sil ve r. 

894. Same date as 839 . (r) Hugh de Bosco, dem . Hugh Sywate, ten . 4 
acres of land with appur ts. in T eyclen. (2) Same dem. J ohn de Sywardis ton, 
ten . 6 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. (3) Same dem. W alter 
Al helm , ten. 2 acres of lane\ with appurts. in the same town . (4) Same dem. 
Thomas le Carpenter , ten. ro acres of land wi th appur ts . in the same town. 
(5) Same dem . R ichard F itz Richard , ten . 2 acres of lane\ with ap purts. in the 
same town. Dern . q uitclaimec\ to a ll ten . T en . to hole\ of Henry Fi tz Jordan and 
h is heirs by the services apper taining to the said la nd. Cons., 5 marks of sil ver . 

895. Q uinzaine of Eas., at H ertford , before the Justices in E yre. (r) Margery 
la Bygod, dem., by W illiam Gyffarcl. John Malegreffe, ten . 30 acres of land 
with appurts. in Langedon. (2) Same dem . Same ten ., whom Robert de Fonte 
vouched to warranty. 50 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. Dem . 
to hold of ten., by the yearly rent 55. sterling, fo r all service, c'ustom, and 
exaction , a nd doing all other services to the chi ef lords of that fee. 

896. Same elate as 839. (r) Grecia de Ty llebyr' and Margaret her sister , 
dem. Martin le Neyr a nd Avicia his wife, ten., by Will iam Arnold. One 
messuage [and] r ~ acre of la nd with app urts in Great T yllebyr'. (2) Same dem. 
Adam de vVesttillebir' and Grecia his wife, ten., by the said W ill iam. r~ acre of 
la nd with appur ts. in the same town. (3) Same dem. vVi lliam the Setj ean t, 
J ohn le Frere, and Dionisia his wife, [ten.,] by the same W illiam. rt acre of land 
with appurts . in the same town. Assize of mort c\'a. T en . acknowledged the 
right of dem ., and rendered the premises to them in the same Court; so never
theless that a ll the moiety of the same land which is everywhere (ubique) towards 
the sun (50/e111), together with the capital messuage, sha ll remain to the same 
Grecia , to ho le\ to her and her heirs of the chief lords of that fee by the 
ser vice appertaining to that messuage and moiety. And the moiety wh ich is 
towards the shadow (11111bra111) shall remain to Margaret ; to hold as above. 
Cons., 5 marks of silver. 

897. Same elate as 850. S imon Batayle, c;lem . R ichard de H a rlaw and 
Agnes his wifo, ten . 125 . of ren t wi th appur ts. in E lmes tecl. Assize of mart d' a. 
Ten . granted to dem. the said rent , together with 4d. of rent with appur ts. which 
"Willia m c\el Brak a t one time used to render to ten. fo r a certa in croft in the 
sarne town called Aldefeld; dem. to hold of ten. and the heirs of Agnes, by the 
yearly rent of 6d., and the service of a thi rd part of one knight 's fee , fo r all 
service, custom, and exaction. Cons., 6 marks a t silver. 

898. Same elate as 839. (r) H.oger F itz Saet (Saet ti), dem . R ichard de 
Bassingb urn , ten. 40 ac res of land , 2 acres of meadow, and 4 acres of wood 
with appurts. in Eoeing Aytrop. (2) Same dem. Same ten., whom Matilda, 
who was the wife of vValter le Espeter, vouched to warra nty . 20 acres of land, 
r acre of meadow, and 2 acres of woocl" with appur ts. in the same town. Recog. 
of grand assize. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Ten. garn to dem. a moiety of r acre 
of meadow with appurts. in the same town, lying between the meadow of W arin 
de 'ewell and the meadow of the said Matilda; to hold of ten. by the yearly 
rent of 3 cloves of a gi llyflower at Easter , for a ll service, custom, and exaction , 
And moreover ten . ga ve to dem. 1 2 marks of silver. 
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899. Same date as 859. Matilda, daughter of Nicholas Grapinel, dem . 
William le Butiler, Marsila his wife, Brice (Bricius) de Schoberi, Matilda his 
wife, Peter de Basing', Margery his wife, \"/alter de Suthcherche, and Agnes his 
wife, def. A fifth part of wo acres of land, 36 acres of marsh, and 50s. of rent 
with appurts. in Litt le \ •Vakeringe and Northschoberi, which dem. claims to be 
her reasonable part happening to her of the inheritance which was of the said 
Nicholas, fa ther of Mati lda, Marsi la, Mat ilda wife of Brice, Margery, and 
Agnes, whose heirs they are, in the same town. Dern. quitclaimecl to clef. and 
the heirs of Marsila, &c. Cons., 6 marks of silver. 

900. Same date as 850. Luke de Terling', clem. Basil de Hobrige, ten. 
One messuage and 80 acres of land with appurts. in Hobrige. Dern. quitclaimecl 
to ten . Cons., wos. sterling. 

9or. Same date as 839. John, Prior of Blakemor, pl. Henry Fitz David, clef., 
by Roger de Kenleveclen. Customs and services which pl. exacted from def. 
from his free tenement which he holds of pl. in Fingerie, viz. "that he should 
make to him by the year two decent inns (hospicia)," at the cost of clef.; which 
service clef. did not acknowledge. Pl. quitclaimed to clef. The said Roger, at 
the instance of clef., granted to pl. all the tenement which he held in Fingerie of 
clef. on the day on which this agreemen t was made, without any retainment , and 
quitclaimecl it to pl. and his successors. Cons., roo marks of si lver. 

902. Same elate as 863. Roger Fitz Saet (Saetti), dem. Simon Fitz Abel, 
[ten.,] whom Abel Agernun vouched to warranty. One messuage and rz acres 
of land and :\-acre of meadow with appurts. in Roeng Aytrop. Recog. of grand 
assize. Dem . quitclaimed to ten., who, at the instance of clem., gran ted to 
Richard de Bassingeburn one croft with appurts. in the same town, called Lang
croft, without any retain ment, and q ui tclaimed it to dem. Cons., 6 marks of silver. 

903. Same date as 840. Cecily de Langeford, pl. Simon Passelewe, impedient. 
51s. 4d. of rent with appurts. in Hammes. Plea of warranty of charter. lm
pedient acknowledged the said rent with appurts., as in demesnes, services, free 
men, villenages, d itches, hedges, meadows, pastures, ways, paths, and a ll other 
things, to be the righ t of pl. ; to hold of impeclient all his (impeclient'sj life, doing 
therefor all services appertain ing thereto; and after impedient's death, pl. and 
his heirs sha ll ho ld of John de Kouele, who was present and consenting. 

904. Same elate as 839. Richard Fitz David, clem. Gilbert de Samford, ten. 
2 acres of land with appurts. in Cobbefaucle. Dern. to hold of the chief lords of 
that fee by the services appertaining thereto. He gave to ten. 2 other acres of 
land with appurts. in the same town, lying in David Essart next the land of John 
vVodekoc; to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of l6d. sterling, for a ll ser vice, 
custom, and exaction. 

905. Same elate as 84r. H.oger Colman and Dionis' his wife, dem. Gervase 
de Borham and Cristiana his wife, ten. 17 acres of land with appurts. in Borham. 
Assize of mort cl'a. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 7 marks of si lver. 

906. Same date as 840. Gerard de Brampford, pl. Walter Fitz Reginald 
and Juliana his wife, impeclients. 15 acres of land with appurts in Burgsted. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the said land with 
appurts .. together with a road towards the east appertaining to that land, to be 
the right of p l. P l. to hold of impecl ients by the yearly rent of 6d., and lttl. to a 
scutage of 20s., when it shall happen, for more more and for less less, for all 
service, custom, and exaction. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. Endorsed: And 
Ralph de Ging[es] puts in his claim. 

907. Same date as 850. Ralph de St. Osith, pl. Warin le Clerk, impedient. 
One messua"e, r7 acres of land, and l7ti. of rent with appnrts. in Mapeltrestecl 
and Henygeham. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of the chief lords of 
that fee. He granted the premises to impedient and Ali ce his wife , for all their 
lives, by the yearly rent of 6rl. at Easter, for a ll service, custom, and exaction, 
and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion to pl. 

908. Same elate as 859 . Hicharcl Oreford and Gunnilda his wife, and Godeva, 
daughter of vValter le C led', dem. Simon, Prior of Pritelewell, ten. w acres of 
Janel with appur ts. in Pritelewell. Dem . quitclaimed to ten. Cons., l6s. sterling. 
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909. Same date as 850. Ralph le I<ing , dem . Henry de Bocking, ten. 9~ 
acres of land in Magna Reines. Assize of mort d 'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . 
H e a lso quitc laimed to dem. a ll the ri ght and claim which he had in l messuage 
and 14 acres of land with ·appur ts. which Regina ld le Bacheler , clem. 's uncle 
(av1111culu.s), h eld in fee in the town of Bocking on the clay on which h e died. 
Cons .. 7 marks of sil ver. 

910. Sarn e elate as 839. William Fitz Adam and Mabi ll a hi s wife, dem . 
J ohn de Mendlesharn, ten . 25~ acres of land, 2 acres ot meadow, z acres of 
wood, and r messuage with appurts. in Oviton. Dern . quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., zos. s terli ng. 

9rr. Same elate as 859. Emma de P agegrave, pl. Robert de Bruys and 
Beatrice hi s wife, imped ients. 2 acres of land with appurts. in Thorph. P lea 
o f warranty of ch a rter. P l. to h old o f impedients, by the yearly rent of 2d. at 
Easter, and doing royal service , for a ll ser vice , custom, and exac tion. Cons., 
1 sore sparrowhawk. 

912. Sam e el a te as 839. Marsi ll a, who was the wife of I<ichard Urri , dem., 
by William de Write! '. Martin Fitz S imon a nd Matilda hi s wife, the latter by 
her husband , and Isabel siste r of Matilda, ten., by .Roger de Brumforcl . A third 
part of 2 carucates of land with a ppurts. in vVycforcl and Caneweclon , and a 
third part of 40 acres of la nd with appurts. in MErewe and Donesberg, whi ch 
dem. claimed to be he r reasonable dower happening to her out of the free 
tenement which was of the said Richard, fo rmerly he r h usband, in the same 
towns. D ern. quitclai med to ten. Ten. g ranted to clem . a ce rta in marsh with 
a ppurts. in Kanewedon called Finneresheye; to ho ld to clem. of ten. for life , 
rendering yearly to M artin a nd Matilda and the h ei rs o f Matilda 6s. 8d . sterling, 
a nd to Isabel and h er heirs 6s. 8d. sterling, for a ll ser vice, cus tom , and exaction. 
Re,·ersion to ten. 

913. Same da te . Cecily de Monte Kanesy, p l. Adam de R ouecestr', impedient. 
One messuage, 26 acres of land, z acres of meadow, and l mill with appurts. in 
White Roeng . Plea of warranty o f charter. Pl. to hold of impedien t , f01· ·life, 
by the yearly ren t o f ros. 8d. ster li ng, a nd royal service, for all sen- ice, custom , 
a nd exaction . And a fter p l.' s death the said " la nd" shall remain to Willia m, 
son of pl., and his h e irs; to h old of impedient, as aforesaid; a nd if l~i ll iam die 
without heir, then to J ames, brother of vVilliam; th en to John, brothe r of James; 
th en to I sabel , H awis', Katherine, and Alice, sis ters of William , James, and J ohn . 

914. Same date. William de Gosfelcl , clem. John, son of R ichard de Sutbyr', 
ten. 125. of rent with appurts. in Little Heny. Dern . quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 
2 marks of sil ver. 

915. Sarne el a te as 863. vVi ll ia rn de Midcle lton, pl. Ralph le Cha mpeneys 
and J ohn le Lung, impedients. One carucate o f Ja nel with appurts. in Bromfelcl. 
P lea of warra nty of charter. P l. and Alice hi s wife to ho ld of impeclients, 
rendering yearly to Ralph l pair of white g loves or ~d. at Easte r , a nd to J ohn 
the li ke, for a ll service, custom, a nd exaction; and rendering 40s. sterling to the 
chief lords of that fee, a nd l mark of silver to a scutage o f 40s., fo r more more 
a nd for less less, when it sha ll h appen , a nd a ll other services appertaining to the 
said la nd . P l. gave to imped ients 260 marks of s ilver. If pl. die without heir , 
then the said land sha ll remain to Alice; to hold as above. If Ali ce die wi thout 
heir, remainder to \ Villiam. Endorsed: And Walter de L ond', parson of the 
church of B rumfelcl, puts in hi s cla im . 

916. Same elate. Hugh, Prior of L eigh (Lega), pl .. by Brother Richard de 
Benetlegh, hi s Canon. Peter de Aldham, def. 13 acres of land with appurts. i n 
Aldham. P lea of covenant. Def. to hold o f p l., rendering therefo r , and fo r a ll other 
lands which clef. held of pl. in Aldham on the day on wh ich thi s agreement was 
made, l2d. yearly, and l zd. to a scutage of 20s. when it sha ll h appen , fo r more more 
and for less less, and to hiclage as much as apper tai ns to ro acres of land of the 
same fee in the same town. Def. gave and granted to pl. 13~ acres of land wi th 
appurts. in Bergholte, of the land called Ja Husloncl, which l~alph de Bergholte, 
chaplai n , for merly held in the .same town; to ho ld to pl. and hi s successors in 
pure and perpetua l a lms, free a nd quit from secµ la r ser vice a nd exaction. D e t. 
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wi ll wnrrant to pl. and his successors agnins t all men . Ancl if he be unable to 
warrant the sa id land in Bergholte , clef. granted that he will render to pl. l3i 
acres of land wi th appurts. in Aldham , of the fee of pl. , next de f. 's messuage m 
Aldham, which he holds of pl., together with the same messuage a nd the houses 
situate (sitis) in the same messuage, so nevertheless that that messuage shall be 
reckoned within the said 13~ acres, without contradict ion of clef.; and notwith
standing he wi ll do to pl. a1I the said services for the residue o f the said land 
which he held of him in Alclham. 

91 7. Same date as 839 . Nicholas, son of Rober t de Est R.ammesden , pl. 
R ichard le F rer', impedient. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Rammesclen 
P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impecl ie nt by the yearly rent of 201/ .. 
and do ing to scutage when it shall happen whether it be more or less 4d., for a ll 
ser vice, custom, and exaction. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

918. Same date. ·wi lliam , son of Adam le Despenser, dem ., by John de 
Berking. Richard Fitz Adam, ten . 60 acres of land and two parts of 1 messuage 
with appurts. in Berk ing. T en. to hold of the chief lords of that fee, by the 
services apper taining thereto. At the instance of cl em. , ten. granted to Nicholas 
le Draper of Berking r7 acres ·of land with appurts. of the same land, whereof 
15 acres lie between the wood called \.Yrongwocle and the land of Simon 
Ravening, and 2 acres lie " in vVestmarisco" of Berk[ing]; Nicholas to hold of 
ten . by the yearly rent of rd. a t Easter, fo r all service, custom, and exaction 
appertaining to ten., and doing all other se rvices to the chief lords of that fee. 
Nicholas gave to dem. 25 marks of silver. 

9 r9. Same date. C ri st iana Fitz (fil ') John, dem. H enry, Abbot of Waltha m, 
ten., by Gilbert de Camera. One mill and 15 acres of land with appurts. in 
Neclli swell. Dem. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

920. Same elate. P eter the Marshal (Mnriscallu111) of Baclewe, pl. Alexander 
le Clerc of Eveton, and Ali ce h is wife, impeclients. 6 acres a nd one rood of 
land with appurts. in Springefelcl. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to ho ld of 
impeclients a nd the hei rs of Alice, by the year ly rent of Sd. sterling a t the 
Nat ivity of the Lord , for all service, custom, a nd exaction. Cons. , 40s. sterling. 

92r. Same elate. Ida, daugh ter of vValter de Capell ', dem., by vVi lliam de 
T uamhell. Iva Quarel a nd Joan his wife, ten., the la tter by her husba nd . One 
messuage with appurts. in ·wa!eclen, which clem. claimed to be her reasonable 
part happening to her out of the inheritance which was of Katherine daughter of 
Owen (Audoeni) le Butiler, mother of clem. and grandmother of J oan , whose 
heirs they are. Dem. quitclaimed to ten ., who gave to cl em. a ll that garden 
which is without the gate of Bolesgrave, and 6 acres of land with appurts. in the 
same town, whereof z acres lie in Pircroft, r acre in Bradecroft nex t the road 
leading from Bolesgrave towards W a leden, 1 acre in the fi eld towards Faringewrth 
in length next the hedge of William Syrich, r acre in the same field and in the 
same c11//11ra, which abuts upon Bolesgrave, and r acre abutti ng upon Sanclpet tes; 
to hold of the chief lords of tha t fee, by the services appertaining thereto. 

922. Same date as 850. German le Taylur, pl. Roger the Carpenter and 
Morgina h is wife, impeclients. ro acres of land with appurts. in Tillingeham. 
P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impeclients a nd the hei rs of Morgina , 
by the yearly rent of one pair of white gloves or 11/. a t Easter , fo r a ll ser vice, 
custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. 
Cons , 5 marks of silve r. 

923 . Same elate. Reginald de Sih·erl' and Petronilla his wife , pl. Alan 
Tregos, impeclient . One messuage, 63 acres of land, 8 acres of wood, and 4 acres 
of meadow in Belchamp (Bello Campo). P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to 
hold of impedient by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for all service , custom, and 
exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Pl. granted 
for them and their heirs that from henceforth they will find to impedient hi s 
reasonable es tovers as long as he li ves, or 4 marks of silver yearl y. 

924. Same elate as 839 . Osanna Fynch , dem. Henry de Helueton, ten. r2 
acres of land with appurts. in W esthaningfelcl. Assize of mort d'a. Dern . 
quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 4 marks of silver . 
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925. Same date. (r) Godfrey Pitz Alice, Margaret de Waleden, and Simon 
le Neuman and Matilda his wife, dem. John, son of Wi lliam de Saunford, 
[ ten., ] whom Simon de Clothale vouched to warranty. ro acres of land with 
appurts. in Great Saumford (sic). (2) Same dem. Same ten., whom William 
Munfichet vouched to warranty. 7!: acres of land, and r acre and r rood of 
meadow with appurts. in the same town. (3) Same dem. Same ten., whom 
John Brand vouched to warranty. 57 acres of land and r acre of meadow with 
appurts. in the same town. (4) Same dem. Same ten., whom John Fromund 
vouched to warranty. 4J acres of land with appurts. in the same town. (5) 
Same clem. Same ten., whom Abraham le Fevre vouched to warranty. 2 acres 
and r rood of Janel with appurts. in the same town. (6) Same clem. Same ten., 
whom Gilbert Fitz Alurecl vouched to warranty. 3 acres of land with appurts. 
in the same town. (7) Same dem. Same ten. 3 acres a nd 3 roods of land with 
appurts. in the same town. (8) Same clem. Same ten., whom Agnes F itz 
Richard vouched to warranty. 4 acres of land with appurts. in the same town . 
(9) Same dem. Same ten., whom Robert Fitz Arnold vouched to warranty. 
r acre of meadow wi th appurts. in the same town. Dem. quitclaimecl to ten. 
Cons., 5 marks of sil ver. 

926. Same date. ' Nilliam de Fen, clern. Ger vase de Alclhold and Cristiana 
hi s wife , impeclients . 7 acres of Janel and 6d. of yearly rent with appurts. in 
Great Waltham. P l. to hold of the chief lord~ of that fee, by the services 
appertaini ng. Cons., 40s. sterl ing. 

927. Same elate. Hobert Fitz Rober t , p l. Robert, son of Humfrey de 
Pentelawe, impeclient. r5 acres of land and r acre of wood with appurts. in 
Pentelawe and in Belchamp St. Paul (Bello Campo Saucli Pauli). Plea of 
warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impeclient by the yearly rent of one pair of 
white gloves or ./,d. at Easter, for a ll service, custom, and exacti on, and doing all 
other services to-the chief .lords of that fee. Cons., r mark of silver . 

928 . Same elate. Richard, son of David de Cobbefaucl, dem. Roger Fitz 
David, ten. 7 acres of land in Cobbefaud. Dern. to hold of the chief lords of that 
fee by the ser vices appertaining. He granted to ten. 57 acres of land of the same 
Janel, lying in David Essart, between the lands of clem. and ten .; to hold of clem. 
by the yearly rent of 4s. 4d. sterl ing, for a ll service, custom, and exaction. 

929 Same elate Jerman Fitz Wilham, clem Simon, Prior of Pritewell , ten 
25 acres of land with appurts m Eppmg Assize of mart d'a. Dern qmtc laimecl 
to ten. Cons., ro marks of sil ver. 

930. Same date. Master Robert de Stafford, parson of the ch urch of Bocking, 
pl. Saer the Carpenter of Bocking and Agnes hi s wife, impedients. 8 acres of 
land with appurts. in Bock ing. Plea of warranty of cha rter. Pl. and his suc
cessors to hold of impedients in pure and perpetual a lms, free and quit from all 
secu lar service and exaction. 

93 r. Same elate. Will iam Fitz Walter, dem. Gerard clel Muster, ten. One 
messuage and ro acres of land with appurts . in Great Dunmawe. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. Cons., 6os. sterling. 

932 . Same date as 850. Richard de Aqua and Margery his wife, dem . 
Stephen de Wycliford, ten. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Bromwocle, in the 
pansh of \\/ri te!'. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 2 marks of s ilver. 

933 . Same elate. Thomas Bolwy ne, clem. Geoffrey Page, ten. 8 acres of land 
with appurts. in '\Vesthamme. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

934. Same elate as 839. Thomas de Hammesden, pl. Eobert H ovel, clef. 
Customs and services and 7s. sterling of rent which pl. exacted from clef. 's free 
tenement which he holds of pl. in Wore!' and Chiltindith, which services clef. did 
not acknowledge. Def. granted for him and his heirs that they wi ll henceforth 
render every year to pl. 7s. sterling for the said tenement. H e moreover gave to 
pl. 35s. sterling for his arrears. Pl. quitclaimed to clef. all damage which he said 
he had because of the detention of the said ser\'ices up to the day on which this 
agreement was made. 
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935. Same date as 840. \ Vi lliam de Ispania , dem ., by l{ichard de Ispania. 
Philip de Canti lupe, ten . One messuage a nd 60 acres of land in W yllingehale. 
Dem. acknowledged the premises with appurts., as in demesnes, rents, villenages, 
woods, meadows, pastures, and all other things, to be the right of ten.; to hold of 
dem . by the yearly rent of 4d. for all service, custom, and exaction. And ten . 
granted to dem. 30 acres of land with appurts. of the same land, whereof 3 acres 
and r rood lie in the fi eld called la L eghe, rr acres a nd r rood in the fi e ld called 
Longelond , 13~ acres in the fie ld called Eustaceslond, and 2 acres in the croft 
called la Reden'; to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the services appertaining. 

936. Same date as 859. John Fi t z Uctred, pl. Solomon Fitz Martin, clef. 2s. 
of rent with appurts. in Berking. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
Cons. , one sore sparrowhawk . 

937. Same date as 850 . J ohn de Repedon, rlem., b y R ichard cle Repeclon. 
R oger Kokerel, [ten.,] whom Geoffrey cle \ Valton vouched to warranty . One 
messuage and 8 acrf'S of land and 2 acres o f wood with appurts. in Maneweclen. 
Assize of mort cl'a. T en. to hold of clem. by the yearl y rent of r pair of wh ite 
gloves or ~d. at Easter, for a ll service, custom, a nd exac ti on , and doing a ll other 
ser vices to the ch ief lords of that fee. Cons., 20 marks of sil ver . 

938. Same elate as 839 . Philip le Brun, pl. John le Bru n , [cle f. ]. Of thi s , 
that clef. should acqu it him from the ser vice which Jordan le B run , Thomas 
de Mucking and Sabina his wife, Thomas Goclesman, and Michael de M un teny 
exact from him, from hi s free tenement which he holds of cle f. in Hakewell , 
and whereof p l. complained that the said J ordan and the others cl istrainecl 
him to render to them by the year 6s. sterling, of which se rvice clef., who is 
mesne between them, ought to acquit him . P l. to hold of clef. by the yearly 
rent of 3s. sterling, and doing royal service, for all ser vice , custom, and exact ion . 
And pl. quitclaimecl to clef. all the damage which he said he had because clef. had 
not previously acquitted him from the said service. 

939. Same date as 850. Juliana, Prioress of H ;:,lywell , pl., by Giles de Tremhall. 
William de Marenny, clef. A certain way which pl. claimed to have through the 
middle of clef.'s wooci of Rokeholt. Def. granted to p l. and her successors that 
hencefor th they shall have a free wa y through the middle of the wood, so that 
their servants a nd cattl e may be able to go to her meadow called Sodmedue, and 
to return, without impediment of clef. And pl. received clef. a nd his heirs into a ll 
benefits a nd orisons. 

940. Same date. R obert le Bret, pl. Richard de Kem eton and Margery h is 
wife, clef. 60 acres of land a nd 6os . o f rent with appurts. in \ Vesthamme. Plea 
of covenant, Pl. to hold of clef. a nd the heirs of Margery, doing all other ser vices 
to the chief lords of that fee. Pl. granted to clef. 9 acres of the same land with 
appurts., whereof 6 acres li e about (circa) the capital messuage which was of Hugh 
de Balun , 2 acres at Stanshelp. and r acre called Kaneresaker. Moreover pl. ga,·e 
to clef. the homage and all the suit of Robert de la \ Vyk', Alice, daughter of Ralph 
Godard, Robert Champeneys, \ Valter Batun , Turgys de \ •Vymareshall, and their 
h eirs for a ll the tenement which they prev iously held of pl. in the same town of 
Hammes (sic); to he ld to clef. and the heirs of l\fargery of the chi ef lords of tha t 
fee by the ser vices appertaining to those tenements. Endorsed: And Richard de 
Monteficht' puts in his claim . 

94r. Same date as 839. Ralph de Manin ton, dem . Reginald le Draper, ten., 
by John le Draper. rns. of rent with appurts. in Ber kinges. Ten. acknowledged 
the right of dem. And dem., at the 111stance of ten., granted to John, son of ten ., 
the said rent with appurts.; to hold of the chief lords of that fee, by the services 
appertaining. John gave to dem . 20s. sterling. 

942 . Same date. Willia m Fitz Gilbert, dem. John de la Rokel', ten. 10 acres 
o f land with appurts . in \Villingehal'. Ten. acknowledged the right of dem ., who, 
a t the insta nce of ten ., granted the said land to \Villi am Fitz \Varin ; to hold of 
ten . by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, and ~d. to the scu tage of the Lord the 
I<ing when it sh a ll happen, for more more a nd for less less, for a ll ser vice, custom, 
and exaction. \ Vi llia m Fitz 'i.Yarin gave lo ten. 6os. sterling. 
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943. Sa me date as 850. S imon Passelewe, pl. J ohn de Couel' , impedient . 
5r.1. 4d. of rent with appurts. in Hammes. P lea of warranty of charter . P l. to 
hold of imped ient by the yearly rent of ~lb. pepper at Easter , for a ll service , 
custom, and exaction, and doing f. s. a nd a ll other services to the chief lord s of 
tha t fee. Cons., roo ma rks of silver . 

944. Same date as 839. William de Grandon , pl. , by W ill iam, son of Thomas 
de C lare. H.a lph de Gra ndon, i mpedient. O ne messuage. 30 acres of land , and 
ro ac res wood with appurts . in L itt le H ennye a nd T oynsted. P lea of wa rran ty of 
charter. P l. to hold of im ped ient by the yearly rent of r3s . sterl ing, and 3s. 4d. 
to a scutage of 20s. \\·hen it sha ll happen , for more more and fo r less less , for all 
service, custom, and exacti on. And pl. granted the premises to impedient for li fe; 
to hold of the ch ief lords of that fee by the serdces appertaining , and by the 
yearly rent to pl. and his heirs of r pair of white gloves or rd., at Easter . 
H.eversion to pl. ; and if pl. die without heir , then to H.ober t, brother of pl. ; to 
hold of impeclient, as a bove; then to imped ient and h is heirs. E ndorsed : And 
Stephen de Bello Campo puts in his cla im. 

945. Same date as 859. (r) Thomas Wl ward a nd Mabel (or Amabila) his 
wi fe, dem. Felicia de W ycfo rd , whom R obert the Smith (Fab[erJ ), John de 
\Vakering, a nd Ida his wife vouched to warranty. 4 acres of land with a ppurts. 
in Middelton. (2) Same dem. Same ten ., whom Gerard Sputel, Bened ict 
Panyhard, a nd the said J ohn and Ida vouched to warranty. One perch of la nd 
with appurts. in Pritelewelle. (3) Same dem. Same ten., whom Ral ph de la 
Faleis' a nd the said Benedict, J ohn, a nd Ida vouched to warra nty. One acre of 
land with appurts. in the same town. (4) Sa me dem . Same ten. , whom Edgar 
(s ic) le Peschur and the sa id Benedict, Joh n, and Ida, vouched to warranty. 
,j acre of land with appurts . in the same town. Dem. and the heirs of Mabel to 
hold of ten . by the yearly rent of rd . a t the feast of Saint Michael, for all 
ser vice, custom, a nd exac tion, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of 
tha t fee. Cons., zos. sterling. 

946. Same elate as 850. H.oger F itz Thomas and J oa n hi s wife, dem. R ichard 
de H averinge, [ten .,] whom Willia m Lenvyse vouched to warranty . A moiety 
of 3 acres of la nd with appurts. in \ •Veny ton. Assize of mort cl 'a . Dem. 
qui tclaimed to ten . Cons., r mark of sih·er. 

947. Same elate as 84 r. Ida , daugh ter of ·w a iter de Capell ', dem ., by \ Vi llia m 
de Tuamhell. ·Willia m Pucyn, ten. 34 acres of land with appurts. in vVa leclene, 
a nd a moiety of 9 ac res of land with appurts. in Thunder!'. Dern . gran ted to 
ten . for life , doing a ll ·· other " services to the chief lords of that fee. H.eversion 
to clem. Cons., ro marks of silver . 

948. Same ela te as 839. John de la Heth and Alice his wife , dem . J ohn, 
P rior of La Bla kemore, [ten.,] whom Thomas de Ramesden vouched to warranty . 
A third pa r t of 30 acres of la nd with appurts. in Shenefelcl , which clem. claimed 
as the reasona ble dower of Alice, happening to her out of the free tenement 
which was John Baynard, fo rmer ly her husba nd , in the same town. Dern . 
quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 35s. ster ling. 

949. Same elate as il59. Thomas Barnn , dem. Godfrey de W eseha m a nd 
Agnes his wife, ten. 4 messuages with appurts . in Colecestr' . T en. acknowledged 
the right o! dem. Dern. granted to ten . r brewhouse (braci1111111 ) with appurts. in 
the same town, situa te (situm) in tha t messuage whi ch German the Chap lain a t 
one t ime held, with the cur tilage to that brewhouse apperta ining, a nd 2 shops 
(schoppas) with appurts. lying between that brewhouse and the messuage of 
Hobert Fi tz Saher; to hold to ten. and the heirs of Agnes, of the chief lords of 
tha t fee, by the services a ppertaini ng. And moreover clem . q ui tclaimecl to ten . 
the service of H enry de Bocstecle and G unnora his wife a nd the heirs of G unnora 
from the tenement which they hold in the same town. And the surplus of a ll the 
said tenement sha ll remain to clem. a nd hi s heirs; to hold of the chief lord s of 
tha t fee, by the services apper taining. 

950. Sa me el ate as 839. vVilliam <le Gosfelcl, cle m. Gilbert F itz Richard , 
ten . 2s. of rent with appurts. in Middelton. Dern . q uitclaimed to ten . Cons. , 
~ mark of silver. 
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95r. Same el a te. Celest ria, daugh ter of Nicholas le Tannur, clem., by Thomas 
de Lonllon . Gilbert de London , [ ten ., ] whom Vli lli am F itz Thomas vouched to 
warra nty. One messuage and 3 acres of land \\'ith appurts . in E sse. Dern . 
q ui tclaimecl to ten . Cons., r ma rk of s ilver . 

952. Sarne elate as 863. R obert , son of H ervey de Sta fford, p l. Ra lph de 
vValclingefel cl, impedient. roo acres of land with appurts . in Gyng' Munteny. 
P lea of war ran ty of charter . P l. to hold of irnpeclient , by the yea rly rent of r2d. 
s terling at the E piphany , and ros. to a scutage o f 40s. when it sha ll happe n, for 
more more and for less less, for a ll ser vice, custom, and exaction . Cons., r sore 
spar rowhawk . 

953 . Same elate as 839 . Vvill ia m F laum hard a nd Alice his wife, pl. Brother 
Terry, Prior of the H ospital of Saint J ohn of Jerusalem in Engla nd , cl e f. , by 
B rother vVill i<tm Godro[n]. Gos. o f yearly rent , of wh ich there were in arrea r to 
p l. 20s., whi ch cle f. owed to them. Def. g ranted to pl. tha t he wo uld hencefo r th 
render to the m every year , for the life o f Alice, 20s. sterl ing. Moreover cl ef. gave 
to pl. 6os. s terl ing for hi s arrears. 

954 . Same date as 869. (r ) Walter le C unstable a nd J oan hi s wife, clem. 
Richard Alwyne, ten . T wo pa r ts of r r acres of land with a ppu r ts. in D un
clingeherst. (2) Sa me clem. Same te n., whom l<a lph le H eyward a nd Celestr ia 
hi s wi fe vouched to warranty. A th ird par t of rr acres of la nd with appurts . i n 
the same town . Assi ze of mort cl 'a. Dem. a nd the heirs of J oan to hold of ten . 
by the yearl y rent of rod. , fo r all ser vice, custom, and exaction . Cons. , !; mar k 
of silver. " 

955. Sarne elate as 850. Cristiana F itz Ada m, cle m. Laurence de Frowyk, 
ten . One rness uage, 50 acres of land, and 2 acres of wood with appur ts. in 
Ch icche. Assize of mor t cl 'a . Dern . granted to ten. the said "tenemen t," except 
the said messuage and the wood ca lled L aurencesgrave , a nd 14 acres of la nd 
lying in the close called Royslond , wh ich rema in to clem. a nd her heirs by this 
F ine. Ten . to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the ser vice appertaining to 
the said tenement. And dem. sha ll hold the sa id messuage, wood, and r4 ac res 
of ten . by the year ly rent of 25. 6d., a nd do ing roya l ser vice , as much as pertains 
to the premises , tha t is lo say , a rzth part of r knight 's fee, fo r a ll sen ·ice, 
custom, a nd exac tion . And n10reo,·er ten. ga,·e to clem. 205 . ster li ng. 

956. Same elate as 839. Alexander Fit z Hoger , clem. l<obert, Abbot of 
T yleteye , ten .. by Brother Robert de Berk la\\'e , hi s monk . 14 a.cres of la nd in 
Taggelegh . Assize of mor t cl' a . Dern . quitc la imed to ten. Cons., 23s . ster ling . 

957. Same rl a te as 869. Wi ll ia m de L a mmers and P etroniila his wife, 
C ri st ia na her sis te r , Phili p de Nl iddelton a nd E le na h is wife , by the said P hili p, 
and Roger le Forester and Ju lia na his wife, the latter by her husba nd , cl em. 
Geoffrey, son of P eter de P ellham , ten. 24 acres of land with appurts. in 
Tuinstecle . Assize of mort cl 'a . De rn . qui tcla imed the premises to ten ., a nd 
moreover a ll ri gh t and claim which they have in t hat messuage with a ppur ts . 
which vVa lter de Beauchamp, bro ther of P et roni lla, Cristiana, E le na, and 
Julia na, held in the same town on the day on which he died . Cons ., 365. s terling . 

958. Same elate. Nicholas de Turri , pl. Hobert de l~oyng, cl ef. O ne mark 
of rent \\' ith appur ts . in R oyng Aytrop . Pl. quitclaimed to cl ef., who ga,·e to p l. 
a ll the service of Richard , Prior of Colu m, out of a ll the tenement which the 
P r ior previously held of def. in Roy ng, that is to say, I j 5. yeurly and f. s. ; to 
hold o f cle f. by the year ly rent of r pai r of wh ite gJo,·es or ~d. a t E aster, for a ll 
ser vice, relief, suit of cour t, cus tom, a nd exaction . It sha ll be law fu l for pl. to 
cli strain in defau lt, by the chattels in the said tenement . The P rior was present , 
a nd aclmowled gecl that he owed the said service. 

959. Same date as 850. Alice Nla ufe, pl. \ \falter de \Vy ncest[re] a nd Alice 
his wife, cl e f. Customs a nd services \\' hich pl. exacted from clef. from a certa in 
marsh in F obbing called Wademers, viz. that they should do homage to her for 
the said tenemen t, a nd render to her by the year II o5 . s terling ; which sen ·ices 
clef. d id not acknowledge. Def. granted that they wi ll henceforth do the said 
homage, a nd render yearly to pl. I ros.; and moreover that they wi II restock 
(rest1iurab1111t) the said marsh with sheep and other catt le, so tha t p l. may be able 
to distrain in defaul t of payment. P l. quitclaimed to clef. a ll arrears. 
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960. Same date as 863. Thomas , son of Hugh Maunsel, dem. Alice, da ugh ter 
of H ugh Mansel (sic) , ten. 20 acres of land and 6 acres of rent with appurts. in 
Rocheford. Assize of mort cl 'a. T en. to hold of cl em., by the yearly rent of r l/J . 
c ummin a t Easte r, and royal service, fo r a ll se r vice, suit of court, custom, and 
exac tion. Ten. granted to dem. r acre of the same land with a pp ur ts. , tha t is to 
say, the fifth acre from the Kmg's road leading from Goldhord towards P a kelesham, 
lying in the rnlt ura which extends in length nex t the said road, and a buts towards 
the eas t upon the la nd of G ilbert de! Goldhord , a nd towards the west upon ten . 's 
land . together with a cer ta in free road of the bread th of ro fee t, for carrying a nd 
d riving (chaciand') from the said King's road to the said acre; to hold of the chief 
lords of tha t fee. And moreover ten . gave to dem. r mark of sil ver . 

96r. Same date. J ohn le Parker , dem. Rober t de Samford , Master of the 
Knigh ts of the T emple in E ngla nd, ten ., by J oh n Godrych . r! acre of wood with 
a ppurts. in Eocheford. Assize of mor t d 'a. Dem. guitclaimecl to ten . a nd to the 
Bre thren of the Knigh ts of the Temple of Solomon. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

962. Same elate as 8jo. Hawisa, who was the wife of vVyctman de F reton , 
dem ., by Nicholas de F reton . Ralph le Passur , ten. , by John le Passur . 6 acres 
of la nd with a ppurts. in H er lingfle te. D em. to hold of the chief lords of that fee 
by the services apperta ining. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

963. Same date as 839. vVillia m de Bley, pl. Walter H er vi a nd Beatrice 
hi s wife , impedien ts. 4 acres of land with a ppur ts. in Mape ltrestede. P lea of 
warranty of char ter . Pl. to hold of impeclients a nd the heirs of Beatri ce by the 
yearly ren t of ~d. at Easter, fo r all service, custom, and exaction , a nd doing all 
o ther ser vices to the chief lords of tha t fee. Cons. , 2 ma rks of silver . 

964. Same date as 863. Alice, daugh ter of Edu lf Ri veling, clem . S imon 
Perdri z, ten . 15 acres of la nd with appur ts. in Est \ .Yode. Dem . g ui tc la imed to 
te n. Cons., 5 marks of sil ver . 

965. Same date as 840. Alan T regoz , dem., by E eginalcl de Si lverle. Ambrose 
le T ai lur and Letic ia his wife, ten., the la tter by her husba nd . 14 acres of la nd, 
2 acres of wood , and 2 acres of meadow with appurts. in Belchamp (Belloca111po). 
Assize of mort d'a. Te n. a nd the hei rs of L eticia to hold of dem., by the yearly 
ren t of 6d. a t Easter , fo r a ll sen-ice, custom, and exaction. Cons., r mark of 
si h ·er. 

966. Same date as 839. Louis de Gerardevi ll , pl. Sewall de Hemi ngfeld, def. 
5s. 6d. of rent with appurts. in Hatfeld . P lea of cO\·enant. Def. qui tclaimed to 
pl. Cons., 2~ marks of sil ver . 

967. Same date as 863. (r) Alice Fitz Joh n , dem. Eustace le Marchaun t and 
Avicia his wife, and Alice F itz Ealph, ten. 7 acres of la nd and~. acre of meadow 
with appur ts. in H.ewenha l. (2) Same clem. Alice Fitz Ra lph ,- whom Geoffrey 
de S pi na vouched to warranty. ·}acre of land wi th a pp ur ts. in the same town. 
(3) Same dem. Alice Fi tz J{alph , whom J ohn de \·Veston ,·ouched to warranty. 
2 acres of land with appuns. in the same town. (4) Same dem. Alice Fitz 
E a lph, whom G ilbert Hacun vouched to warran ty. ~ acre of meadow with 
appur ts. in the same town. (5) Same clem. Alice Fitz H.alph, whom Richard 
Fi tz H ugh vouched to warranty. One acre of land with appur ts. in the same 
town. Recog. of grand assize. Dern. to hold of ten . a nd the heirs of Avicia and 
Alice F itz Ra lph, by the yearl y rent of 9d. sterl ing , a nd r4d. to a scutage of 4os. 
when it sha ll happen, fo r more more, and fo r less less , for a ll service, custom, 
and exaction . Cons. , I mark of silver . E ndorsed : And Ali ce F itz l .Yalter pu ts 
in her clai m. 

968. Same date as 850. Oli ve , daugh ter of vVi ll iam le C ha mpeneys, dem. 
\ i\li lliam de St. Leger (de Sancto Leodegario), ten. ro acres of la nd a nd r rood 
of meadow with appurts in Lagefare Muchegros. T en. gui tclaimed to dem . 
Cons .. r sore sparrow hawk. 
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969. Easter in 3 weeks, at H ertford, before the Justices in Eyre . William de 
Menden (sic), pl. R an ulph Cusin and Alice his wife, impedien ts. 2 messuages 
with appurts. in Meudon. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients 
a nd the heirs of Ali ce, doing "all other serv ices " to the chief lords of that fee. 
Pl. granted to impedients r messuage with appurts. in the same town, lying next 
the house of Spakeman Harding on the west; to hold to impedients for a ll the life 
of Alice, of pl., by the yearly rent of 3s. sterling, for a ll service, custom, and 
exaction. Reversion to pl. 

970. Same elate as 839. Robert de Fuleham, pl. Andrew le Bluncl, impeclient. 
Pl.'s fishery in Ginge Joybert. Pl. complained that impedient by force and arms 
fished the said fishery in the ni ght time, to the great damage of pl. and against 
the peace of the Lord the Eing. Impeclient acknowledged the right of pl. , as 
appertaining to pl. 's free tenement , wh ich he holds of Ernald de Muntyny, of the 
fee of impedient in the same town. lmpeclient quitclaimecl to pl., and pl. granted 
that henceforth he wi ll render every year to impedient and his heirs 20• . sterling 
for the said tenement (for which he previously used to render but r8s .), and 3~d. 
to a scu tage of 40s., when it shall happen, for more more , and for less less; and 
he wi ll do suit at impecl ient 's court in the same town as often as judgment is to be 
made in the same [court] concerning any plea by the King's writ, for afforcement 
of the court, and a lso when any thief is to be judged therein; for a ll service, 
custom, and exaction. And be it known that neither pl. nor his heirs shall 
henceforth do suit for any other tenement which he holds in the same town of 
Ginge Joybert of the fee of impedient on the clay on which thi s agreement was 
made, save on ly the said su it as it is aforesaid. 

97r. Same elate. Adam le Graunt , dem. Henry, Abbot of \ Valtham, ten ., 
by G ilbert de Chamera. · 6 messuages and 40 acres of land with appurts. in 
Eppinges. Assize of mort d 'a. T en . quitclaimecl to cl em. Cons., mos. sterling. 

972. Morrow of Ascension , at Bermundis[ey]. before the J11 stices in Eyre. 
J ohn Henger, pl. Geoffrey Doget and .Beatrice J1i s wife, impedi ents. 5 acres of 
land with appurts. in Rocheford . Pl ea of warranty of charter . Pl. to hold of 
imped ients and the heirs of Beatrice, by th e yearly rent of 8d. sterling, for all 
service, custom, a nd exaction. Cons., 30s. sterling. 

973. Morrow of H oly Trinity , at Beremuncles[ey]. before the Ju stices in Eyre. 
J ohn , son of Geoffrey de Cranebrok, a nd Agnes his wife, pl. Geoffrey, son of 
Simon de Cranebrok, cl e f. 70 acres of land, 12 acres o f meadow, ros. 2d. of rent, 
and r messuage with appurts. in Berkinges. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs 
of Agnes to hold of clef., by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for all setTice, 
custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee . 
Pl. ga ve to clef. r sore sparrowhawk. If Agnes die without heir begotten of John, 
then John shall hold as above; if John die without such heir, then to Agnes for 
li fe. ReYersion to def. if Agnes di e without heir by John. 

974. Same date as 839. (r) Orphill ' de London , cl em. Henry F itz Henry, 
ten . 40 acres of land with appurts. in Lecleineroing. (2) Same dem. Ali ce de 
Aldham, ten . One messuage with appurts. in Quy te Royng. Dern. quitclaimecl 
to ten . Cons., 6 marks of sil ver. 

975. Same elate as 859. \Vatter Fitz Matthew, clem. Amabi l' Fitz Richard, 
ten. One messuage and 21 acres of land and r rood with appurts. in Bolinton . 
H.ecog. of grand assize. Dem. quitcla imed to ten ., who, at the instance of dem. , 
granted the premi ses to Robert de Handeston ; to hold of the chief lords of that 
fee by the se rvices appertaining thereto. Robert ga,·e to ten. 4 marks of silver . 

976 Same elate as 839 John H.enger, dem Robert de Basing, \Varden of 
the House of the Bridge of London , ten r 111111 , r acre of land, and 9 acres of 
meadow with appurts. in \Vest hamm e. A>size o[ mort cl 'a . Dern. quitclaimecl 
to ten . Ten. received clem . and his heirs into all bene fits and orisons . 

977. Same date . Peter, Prior of St. Bartholomew's, London, pl., by William 
Mentemore. Hugh de Bosco, def. Ad,·owson of the ch urch of T eyclen de Bosco. 
Assize of las t presentation. Dern. quitclaimecl to pl. Cons ., rn marks of silver. 
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978. Same date as 850. J ohn de Micldelton and Matilda his wife, pl. , the 
la tter by her husband. Ralph Fitz Ursi, irnpedient. One messuage, roo acres 
of land. 8 acres of meadow, and 47s. 4d. of ren t with appurts. in \ ·Vestha mmes, r 
messuage, 45 acres of land ., and 9s. 6d. of rent with appurts. in Esthammes, a nd 
r7s. of rent with appurts. in Molesham . Plea of warranty o f charter. Imped ient 
acknowledged the premises, as in demesnes, se rvices, free men , vi llenages, 
meadows, past ures, waters, fi sheries, fi shponcls, and a ll other things, without any 
retainment , to be the right of pl. ; to hold of the chief lords of tha t fee. And 
p l. gran ted that henceforth they will render every year to impedient, during his 
li fe, ro marks of s il ver. After hi s death pl. shall be q uit. Lawfu l to him to 
distrain. And if pl. sha ll hereafter exhibit any charters or munimen ts of the 
premises, these shall be had for naught. 

979. Same elate as 973. \ •Vi lliam Fitz Reyner. pl. John de J-l averinges, 
impedient. 140 acres of marsh with appurts. in Burnham. Plea of warranty of 
charter. lmpeclient acknowledged the said marsh, tha t is to say, the ma rsh 
called Castelmers, without any retainment, to be the right of pl. ; to hold of 
impeclient by the yearly rent of rib. of pepper at Easter , for a ll service, su it of 
court, custom, and exaction . Cons., 20 marks of sih·er. 

980. Same date. Absolon , Abbot of \ Valeclen, pl. John le vValeys. of Great 
vValtham, clef. 40s . which were in arrear of the yearly rent of ros. wh ich pl. 
exacted from clef. by name of tithes of the mill of clef. in Great vValtha m, a nd o f 
other mills of the same town, by the assignment of the Abbot a nd Convent of 
Colecestre. P l. q ui tclaimed to cl e f. , who granted that pl. hencefor th sha ll hm·e 
reasonable tithes of the said mi ll , which is called Scuttede melne. Moreo,·er 
clef. gave to pl. 6os. sterling. And if pl. shall hereafter exhibit a ny charters or 
muniments of the said ros. of rent, they sha ll be had for naught. Endorsed: 
And the Abbot of St. John of Colecestre puts in his claim. 

98i. Same elate as 839 (r) Hugh de Bosco, clem. J ohn Delp, ten. 2 ac res 
of land with appurts. in T eyclen . (2) Same dem. vValter Rugeth, ten . 5 acres o f 
land with appurts. in the same town. (3) Same dem. William vVyhcs, ten. 
2 acres of la nd with appurts. in the same town. (4) Same clem. Roger le 
Hunte, ten. 5 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. (5) Same clem. 
Alice F itz Richard, ten. 4 acres of la nd wi th appurts. in the same town . (6) 
Same clem. Richard le T eler , ten. 6 acres of land with appurts. in the same 
town. (7) Same dem. H enry F itz Jordan, ten. 2 acres of land with appurts. 
in the same town. (8) Same dem. S i ward le F evre , ten. 2 acres of land with 
appurls. in the same town . Dern. quitclaimecl to ten.; to hold to John , Walter, 
\ •Villi am, Roger, Al ice, Hi chard, a nd S i ward and their heirs "of the said Hen ry," 
by the sen·ices appertaining there to. H enry shall hold lo him and hi s heirs the 
said 2 acres of la nd , which remain to him by this Fine, of the chief lords of tha t 
fee. Cons .. 5 marks of silver. 

982. Morrow of Saint J ohn Bapti st, at Bermuncles[ey} , before the Justi ces in 
Eyre. (r) E leanor Fitz Richard , clem., by Henry de Shenefeld. Robert de 
Caumvi ll , whom vVi lliam de Marini and Agnes his wife vouched to warranty. 
40 acres of la nd with appurts. in S tanford . (2) Same clem. Same ten ., whom 
Robert Gerlancle vouched to warranty . 20 acre~ of land wi th appurts. in the 
same town . (3) Same clem. Same ten .. whom John le Rus, of Estti llebi r', 
vouched to warranty. 60 acres of land wi th appurts. in Great Tillebir '. Ten . to 
hold of clem. by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for a ll service, custom, and 
exaction , and doing a ll other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 20s. 

sterling. 

983. Same elate as 839. John le Frank, dem. Rober t Gerlauncle, I ten .,] whom 
Isabel Ger lanncle vouched to warranty. 5 acres of land in S tanford. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

984. Same elate as 973. J ohn de Grey, pl., by Richard de Lutegaresha l'. 
Felicia F itz Gerard, impeclient. 90 acres of land and 60 acres of marsh with 
appurts. in Maldon. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedient, by 
the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for all service, custom, and exaction, and doing 
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all oth er services to the chi ef lords of tha t fee. P l. granted tha t h encefor th ' he 
will render every year to impedient , al l he r life , g marks of sil ver; a fter her death 
pl. and his h eirs shall be q ui t from pay ment. Lawful for impeclient to distrain 
in defau lt . Cons. , 100 marks of silver . En dorsed : H.icha rd de Meaudon p uts in 
his claim . 

985 . Same date as 859. E mma de !Jaggrave, p l. Ro bert de Bru wes, impedient . 
8 acres of land with a ppurts. in Thorp . Plea of warranty of charter . P l. to hold 
of impedient, by the yearly rent o f 411 . a t E as te r , and doing royal ser vice , for all 
ser vice, c ustom, a nd exaction . Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

986. S a me date as 840. J(alph cl e G laclefen, dem ., by H enry de Bradeforcl . 
Hugh cl e Ardern and Rich ard Fitz O liver , cl ef. O ne rnessuage, 30 acres of la nd , 
and 30 acres of wood with appnrts . in 1-faustede. D ef. acknowledged the p remises 
with the appur ts., as in de mesnes, homages, rents, a lder-groves (aluctis) , meadows, 
pastures , a nd a ll other things to be the right of dem. D ef. q uitcla imed to dem ., 
who, at the insta nce of clef., g ranted the premises to the Prior o f L eghes a nd his 
chu rch of Legh es , without any re tainment; the Prior to hold o f dem., doing 
therefor a ll serv ices to the chief lords of that fee . Moreover dem. g ranted to H ugh 
the mill o f G ladefen, together with the a lder-grove(?) to tha t mi ll apperta ining; to 
hold of the said Prior, by the yearl y rent o f rd. at E aster , fo r all ser vice, cus tom , and 
exac t10n , saving to the Prior hi s free road w ithin the said alderg rove on the south 
side for carryi ng , chasing, a nd rechasing from the g reat road of G ladefen to the 
P rior's wood of Litt leheye, but not for pasturing (pascond' ). And moreover dem. 
gave to cle f. 9 marks o f silver . ' 

987. Same elate as 850. R obert F itz Willia m , dem . Thomas le Gay, tt.n . 
One messuage, 22 acres of la nd, a nd 2 ac res o f meadow with a pp urts. in G reat 
S amford and Li ttle Sam ford. Assize of mart d 'a. D em . q ui tc la imed to ten . 
Cons. , 5 marks o f sil ver. 

988. Sa me da te. Hugh Spain a nd C ri stiana hi s wife , Elyas le Ma rcha unt and 
Beatr ice h is wife , clem. \ Valter de P olheye, [ten .,] whom R ichard le Sco t vo uch ed 
to warran ty. 7 ac res of land with appurts. in Pebbeners. Assize o f mart cl'a. 
D em. qu i tc laimecl to ten . Cons., 40&. o f silver. 

989. Same da te as 863. E lias cl e l l\Iuster, cl em. Ro ber t de Arches, ten . 20 
acres of la nd in Upmenstre. D ern. ack now ledged th e righ t o f ten . ; to ho ld o f 
the chief lords o f that fee , by th e sen ·ices apperta in ing there to. T en . granted to 
clem . 8 acres of the same land with appur ts., tha t is to say, a ll the fi eld ca lled 
Berghfeld ; to hold o f ten . by the yearly rent of r6rl. 

990. Same date as 840. J ohn , Prior of La B lakemore, clem . H erber t , Chaplain 
o f S he llegh es, ten . 4r acres of land , r ~ acre o f meadow, a nd I messuage wi th 
appurts. in S helleghes , in the pari sh of \ Villingehall . Ten. acknowledged the 
said land, meadow, and messuage , toge ther with a ll other lands and tenements 
wh ich he had in the same town on the clay on which thi s F ine \\"as made, without 
a ny retainmen t, to be the r ight o f de m. and his chttrch , as that which he had by 
the gift of Thomas de Boh un ; to h old of the chief lords of th at fee by the 
se rvices apperta ining. D ern . gran ted to ten. the said lands a nd tenements; to 
h old o f dem. for life, doing therefor a ll services apper ta ining; reversion to cl em. 
and his successors. E ndorsed : And Willia m, son of \Villiam de S pringefe lcl, pu ts 
in hi s cla im. 

99 I. Same date as 850. R ich ard de Norff [o lk] and Agnes his wife , dem. , the 
la tter by h er h usband . ·waiter Fitz Saher, ten. 28 acres of Janel with a ppnrts. 
in Tillingeh am. Assize of mart cl 'a. T en. to h old of clem. and the hei rs of 
Agnes by 'the yearly ren t of 5s. Sd., for a ll ser vice, cus tom, and exac tion. Cons., 
z marks of silver 

992. S ame elate as 856. E obert de Ispania , dem . Alan, Abbot of L esnes, 
ten., by Brother J ohn de \ Vallingeford, his Canon. So acres of land with appur ts . 
in Auvelers. D ern. quitc la imecl to ten. Cons. , 4 marks of silver. E ndorsed: 
And John de M_arisco pu ts in h is claim 
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993. Same date. Richard de Neuton and Agnes his wife, dem. Geoffrey 
Dun a nd Gilbert Dun, def. 9 virgates and 4 acres of land and 61. 8s. 4d. of rent 
with appurts. in Berking and Rumford. Def. acknowledged the right of dem. , 
and rendered to them in the same Court. And clem., a t the instance of G ilbert , 
granted all the said land and rent to Geoffrey and the heirs of his body; to hold 
of dem. and the heirs of Agnes by the yearly rent of ro marks ot silver , for all 
ser vice, custom, a nd exaction , and doi rfg a ll other services to the chief lords of 
that fee. Re ,·ersion to cl em. if Geoffrey die without heir of his body. Lawful to 
dem .. to cli s train in defaul t of payment. Geoffrey may not give or alienate the 
p remises. 

994. Morrow of Saint Michael, a t Canterbury , before the Justices in E yre. 
] ohn le Marchant, pl. Philip Potyn, of Shenefe ld, and Matilda his wife, clef. 
14 acres of land wi th appurts. in \ 'Venenton. P lea of covenant . Pl. to hold of 
clef. and the heirs of Matilda, by the year ly rent of 2d. sterling at Easter, for all 
service, custom, and exaction, and doing a ll o ther serdces to the chief lords of 
that fee . Cons., 8 marks of silver. 

995. Same elate as 969. Robert de Yspann[ ia], clem. John del Mareys, ten. 
One messuage and 60 acres of land with appur ts. in \ .Venigton, and 20 acres of · 
land with appurts. in Renham. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. H e a lso q uitclaimed 
to ten. all the la nds and tenements with appurts. which Brian le Bret , dem .'s 
great-grandfather, whose heir he is, held in fee in Alvithele, vVeninton, and 
Renham, on the clay on which he di ed . .Cons. , 10 marks of si lver. 

996. Same elate. Margery de Ryparii s, pl. John F itz Thomas, def. Customs 
and ser vices which pl. exacted from clef. from hi s free tenement which he holds of 
pl. in Chishil , to wit, of r knight's fee with appurts., whereof pl. exac ted 2 5 . by 
the year, and the service of one knight; whi ch customs &c. clef. does not acknow
ledge. Def. gran tee! to pl. that he wi ll do the service of one knigh t for the said 
tenement, for a ll service, custom, and exaction. 

997. Same elate as 886, at Canterbury. Alice Fitz H enry, pl. Hober t de 
vVell ', im peclient . 20s. of rent and 50 acres of marsh with appurts. in Cha uclewell 
and Thorrok. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold, for her life , of impedien t, 
by the yearl y rent of 20s. sterling, for all service, custom, and exac t.ion . f{eversion 
to i mpecl ien t. 

998. S t Michael in 3 weeks, at Canterbury, before the J ustices in Eyre. J ohn 
Fitz Adam, clem. Henry de Rouecestre, ten., by Adam de Ipegrave. 40 acres of 
land with appurts. in I<.ewehall. Assize of mart d 'a . Dern. quitclaimed to ten. 
Cons., r8 marks of si lver . 

999. Octave of Holy Trin ity, at Bennundes[ey]. before the Justices in E yre. 
\ Vill iarn Markeclich and Juli ana his wife, dem. Richard de Fht,·eringes , ten . 
One messuage, roo acres of la nd and 20s. of ren t with appurts. in Brixiesloncl. 
Ten . to hold of cle rn . and the hei rs of Juliana by the yea rly rent of 25 . sterling at 
Easter, for all service , custom, a nd exac ti on , and doing all other services to the 
chief lords of that fee. Cons., 60 marks of sih·er. 

rooo. Sa me elate as 895. German le Tayllur , pl. Eoger de Alclri cheseye and 
Matilda his wife, impeclients. One messuage, s acres of land, and 2 acres of 
meadow with appurts. in Dan ingebyr'. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold 
of impeclients and the heirs of Matilda, by the yea rly rent of 2d. a t the feas t of 
S t Michael, for all service, custom, and exaction, and doing all o ther services to 
the chief lords of that fee. Cons., roos. sterling. Endarsed: \>Valter Fitz Bernard 
puts in his claim. 

roar. Same date as 973 . Geoffrey de Tregos, pl., by Henry de Tregos. 
R ichard de Munvirun, [clef.] Of this, tha t clef. should acquit h im from the service 
which H.ichard F illo! exacts from him from the free tenement which he holds of 
clef. in Toleshunte, P l. complained that R ichard Fillo! distrained him that he 
should do to him as much 'foreign' ser vice as appertains to r hide of land, for the 
said tenement, of which sen·ice clef. , who is mesne between them, ought to acquit 
him . P l. to hold of clef., by the yearly rent of r3s. 6d., for all service, sui t of 
court, custom, and exaction . And pl. quitclaimecl to clef. a ll damages which he 
said he had because cl ef. had not acq uitted him from the sa id service. · 
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rooz . Same date as 895. Thomas de Hammesden, pl. William Fitz vVarin 
and Matilda his wife, imp·edients. One mark of rent with appurt,. in Little 
Waltham. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold o f impeclients and the he irs 
of Matilda, by the yearly rent of l d. at Easter, fo r a ll ser vice, cus tom, and exaction. 
Cons., 9 marks of s il ver. · 

roo3 . Same elate . . German le Taylu r , pl. vValte r B urna rd and Cecily his 
wife , impedients. 15 acres of land with appurts. in T yllingeham a nd Daneseye. 
P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impeclients a nd the heirs of Cecily, 
by the yearly rent of zd. at the feast of St Michael, for a ll service, cus tom, and 
exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons.,5 marks 
of si lver. Endursed: Walter Fitz Bern ard puts in his claim . 

roo+ Same elate as 969. Emma de Pagrave, pl. H.obert de Bruys, impeclient. 
z marks of rent with appur ts. in L ongetottes lond, in Little \ "lakering, and ros. of 
rent with appurts. in the marsh of Barnefle t. P lea of war ran ty of charter. PI 
to hold of impeclient, by the yearl y rent of r pair of white g loves, or 6d. at 
Eas ter, for a ll service, custom, a nci exaction . Cons .. l sore sparrowhawk. 
Endorsed : And Margaret, Coun tess o f Kent, puts in h er claim. 

roo5. Same el a te as 895 . vVilliam le JJrun , pl. Thomas de Muckynge and 
Sabina his wife, [clef.]. Pl. complained that clef. had committed waste, sale, a nd 
spoil of the lands, woods, and ho uses which they hold as the dower of Sabina of 
the inheritance of p l. in Hakewell , to the clisherison of p l. Def. q ui tclaimecl to 
pl. a ll hi s right in the s;i,icl woods with appurts , saving to them 6 cart loads o f 
firewood (busce) to be taken every year during the life of Sabina, in the said 
woods, each car t with two horses; so nevertheless that it sha ll be lawfu l to clef. 
to carry firewood ou t of p l. 's fee and make their profit thereof; without im
pediment or contradic tion of pl. or hi s heirs. And p l. quitclaimecl to clef. all the 
damage which he said he had . 

roo6. Same elate. Peter Fitz Richard , clem. Geoffrey, Prior o f Dunmawe, 
[ ten.,] whom Agnes, daughter of Geoffrey Pcudfot, vo uched to warranty. One 
messuage, 2 acres of land, and ~ acre of meadow with appurts. in Berclefelcl . 
Dern. quitc laimecl to ten . Cons., z marks of silver. 

roo7 . Same elate. Hugh, son of Richard de E lmes tecle , clem. T\i~hard de 
Taney and Margery his wife, ten. 60 acres of land with appurts. in Elmestede. 
D ern . quitclaimecl to ten. And ten. quitc lai mecl to clem. all th eir ri ght in ld. of 
ale (cervis') which they exac ted from dem. from hi s tenants (sic) in E lmested e. 

rooS. Same elate. Henry Fitz J orda n , pl. P e ter de Maunclne and Cri stiana 
his wife, impedients. One rn essuage, 70 acres of land, 5 acres o f wood, and 43s. 
of rent with appu rts . in T eynden Gernu[n]. P lea of warranty of charter. 
Impedients acknowledged the right of p l. , and moreover gave him the h omages 
and a ll the services of R ichard Fitz vValter , \ Valter Aleyn, R icha rd le T eler , 
vValter Ruget, Emma Sewate, Hugh Sewate, \"lilliam Whys, Sywate the S mith 
(Fabri), J ohn de Sywardeston, J ohn D elp , Thomas the Carpenter, Peter de 
l'erevi ll , Maurice de Berneton, Thom as Serie , Margery Docl, Geoffrey Neu man, 
[and] Emma a nd Cristi a na de Bardevi ll , and their heirs, for a ll the tenements 
which they previous ly he ld o f impecl ients in the same town; to hold of im
peclients and the heirs of Cristiana, by the yearly rent of 26s ste rling, for all 
service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons. , 20 marks of silver. 

roo9. St. Martin in 15 clays, at \ •Vycumb , befo re the Justices in Eyre. 
Thomas de Rammesclen and Isabel hi s wife, pl. Will iam de la Beregh a nd 
Matilda his wife, impeclients. l6o· (octo vigi11ti) acres of land with appurt s. in 
Burgefen and Dunton . Plea of warra nty of ch arter. Pl. and their heirs to hold 
of impedient s and the h eirs of Ma tilda , by the yearl y rent of rd. at Easter. and 
doing a ll other services to the chief lords of tha t fee . If pl. die without h eir 
begotten by Thomas of I sabel , remainder to the heirs of Thomas; to h old as 
above. Endorsed : E ssex, xxx ij . R' H. 

roro. Same elate as 859. Simon le C le rk , clem. Simon le Pestur and Avelina 
hi s wife, ten. 8 acres of land with appurts. in Colecestr '. Dern. qui tclaimecl to 
ten . Cons., I mark of silver . 
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IOII. Same elate as 840. vVilliam Spurnn, clem . J ohn de Grey, ten. 20 acres 
of Janel with appurts. in Sanclon and Beclenested. Assize of mort cl'a. Dern . 
quitclaimecl to ten . Cons. , 5 marks of si lver. 

IOI 2. Same elate as 839. Sampson the C lerk of J(ii kesbeye (sic), pl. vVilli am 
de Kirkeseye, impeclien t. 30 acres of marsh wi th appurts. in Sinimistre . P lea of 
war ranty of charter. lmpecli ent ack nowledged the said marsh with appurts., to 
wit , a fou r th part of tha t marsh called Turnetul, together with 3 acres o f land and 
r messuage wh ich Cecil ' Fitz J erman sometime he ld in the said town ofKirkesey, 
to be the ri ght of pl.; to ho ld of irnpeclient , by the yearl y rent o f r zrl., a nd doing 
therefor a s much royal service as appertain s to 3 acres of land of the same fee 
in the same town, fo r a ll service, c ustom, and exaction . Cons ., 20s. sterling. 

1013. Same elate a:; 859 Alice, daughter of H.egin a lcl , H.oger de Brn[n]forcl, 
and Matilda hi s wife, clem ., Ali ce and Matilda by the said H.oge r. H enry , Abbot 
of Vlalth a m, ten., by G ilbert de Epping. 50 acres of la nd and 8 acres of meadow 
with appur ts. in Es t \ •Vaucl '. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 15 marks of sih·er. 

10 r4. Same elate, Simon le Neum an and Alice his wife, pl. Edward le King 
and C ris tia na hi s wi fe , impeclients. r2 acres ·:if land with appu r t5. in Chate legh . 
P lea of warra nty of charte r. Pl. to bo ld of impeclients a nd the heirs o f Cristiana, 
by the yearl y rent of 3cl. s ter li ng, for a ll service, custom, and exaction , a nd doing 
all oth er se rvices to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 4 marks o f si lver . 

1015. Same elate . G ilbert Fitz Henry. clem. -Wi ll iam de Aysh fo rd, ten. 
4 acres of land with appurts . in H a lsted . Eecog. of grand ass.ize. Dern. to hold 
o f ten., by the yearly rent of rd. at Easte r, for a ll ser vice, custom, a nd exaction, 
and do ing a ll othe r sen· ices to the chief lords of tha t fee. Cons. , 2~ marks of s ilver. 

ror6 . Sarn e elate as 840. Alexander le C lerk and Alice hi s wife, clem. Hervy 
H.ydel, ten. 5 acres of wood and 6d . of rent with appurts. in S pringefelcl. T en. 
to hold, for life, o f H enry, Abbot o f Waltham , by the ser vices apperta ining there to. 
Ten. g ranted to clem. 2 acres of wood with appurts . in the same town , lying 
between the la nd of Sewal P eyse and the said wood ; to hold to clem. fo r th e life 
o f Alice, of the said Abbot ,, as above. After the deaths of H ervy a nd Alice the 
p remises shall remain to the said Abbot and his successors . And de m . granted 
that henceforth they sha ll not be able to give, sell, pledge, or in a ny oth er manner 
a lienate the said wood, wh ich remains to them by this F ine, so as to prevent the 
same wood from remaining entirely to the Abbot. 

ror7. Same elate as 839. (r) J ohn de Marisco, dem. W illia m ThoreJ, ten. 
2 parts o f Go acres of la nd , 18 acres of meadow, and 50 acres of marsh with 
appurts. in Litt le Torrok and Chaldewell. (z) Same dem _ Same ten ., whom 
Ralph F itz Ursi a nd Ali ce hi s wife ,-o uched to warran ty. A third part o f 60 
acres of la nd . 18 acres o f meadow, and 50 acres o f marsh with appurts. in the 
same towns. (3) Same dem. Sarne ten., whom J oh n le Frere ,·ouchecl to warranty. 
6 acres o [ meadow with appurts. in Cha ldewell. (4) Same clem . Same ten ., 
whom Gilbert de Epping' and Joan hi s wife vouched to war ranty . One messuage, 
ro ac res of land, 2 ac res of meadow, and 47 acres of marsh with appurts . in th e 
same town. Dern . qu itclai med the prem ises to ten. , a nd all othe r land s and 
tenements which he held on the clay on which thi s Fine was made, wh eresoever 
they were in Engla nd . Cons., 30 marks of sih-er. Endorsed: And Gi lbert de 
Eppinges and Joan hi s wire put in their c laim. 

ror8. Sam e elate. Richard de S t. Owen (de Sancto Ocleweno), clem . Alice 
C urtpeil , ten. 10s. o f ren t with appurts. in Sau ndon. T en. to hold o f clem. by 
the yearl y ren t of 6d. at Michaelmas, for a ll ser vice, custom, and exaction. 
Cons., 2 marks of sil ver. 

rorg. Same ela te. J ohn le vValeys, p l. J ohn Styward a nd Dioni s ' hi s wi fe, 
impeclients. 8s. 7d. of rent with appnrts. in Great vValth a m. P lea o f warranty 
of charter . Impeclient s acknowledged the said rent with appurts. , to wit , the 
homages and a ll the services o f \>\!alter de Bybbisworth and Humphrey de Marcy 
and their he irs for a ll the tenements which they previously he ld of impeclients in 
the same town, to be the ri ght of pl. Pl. to hold of imped ients and the heirs of 
Dionis', by the year ly rent of I clove of a gi llyflower at Eas ter, fo r all serv ice, 
suit of court, relief, custom, and exaction. Cons., 5 marks of silver. 
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ro20 . Sa me date . John de Wangeford, pl. Richard de Kirkeby and Alina 
his wife, impedients. 2~ acres of land with appurts. in Berkelawe. Plea of 
warranty of charter . P l. to hold of impeclients. and the heirs of Alina. by the 
year ly rent of 2td. a t the feas t of St. Andrew the Apost le, and 3d. to a scutage of 
40s. when it shall h a ppen, for more more and fo r less less, for a ll ser vice, custom , 
and exac tion . Cons., r sore sparrow hawk. 

ro2r. Same date as 850. l\.i charcl de Muntfichet, pl. Thomas Pevere l, def. 
One messuage and ro& virgales of land with appurts. in l:lerkyng. D el. acknow
ledged the premi ses with appur ts., as in demesnes, sen·i ces o f free men, villenages, 
meadows, pastures, and a ll other things, to be the righ t o f pl. ; to h old of the 
chief lords of that fee by the services appertaining. A ncl pl. g ranted lo def. the 
said messuage and land with appurts. ; to hold for life by the yearly ren t of 
6s. Sd. sterlin cr, fo r a ll service, custom. and exaction, and do ing a ll o ther services 
to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion to p l. 

ro22. Same date as 84r. Nicholas de Turri , pl. R o bert de Hoyng, clef. One 
mar k of rent with appurts. in Royng Aytrop. Plea of covenant. P l. q uitclaimecl 
to clef. And clef. granted Lo pl. a ll the service of Richard, .Prior of Col[ulm. and 
his successors from a ll the tenement which the Prior previous ly held o( def. in 
R oy ng, to wit , r5s. by the year, and r5s. at the removal (re111ocio11e 111 ) of e very 
Prior, a nd f.s. a pper tain ing to that tenement. Pl. to hold of cle f. by the yearl y 
rent of r pair o! wh ite gloves o r ·~d. at Easter , for a ll service, relief, su it of court , 
c us tom, and exaction . lf the .Pr ior , or a ny others who sha ll h ereafter hold that 
tenement, sha ll make defau lt in payment, it shall be lawfu l to p l. to clistrain on 
their chat te ls in the said tenement. The Prio r was present, and acknow ledged 
that he owed the said service. 

ro23. Same date . Adam Bat un, pl. l<icharcl de Berking a nd Cas lana his 
wife , impeclients. 40 acres of land with appurts. in Pateswyk and Stistecle. 
P lea o f warranty of charter . l'I. to hold of impecl ients and the h eirs of Castana 
fo r ever, doing a ll services to the chie f lords of that fee. Cons., r sore spar row hawk. 

ro2+ Sarne date as 850. Petron illa la Butiller, cl em. R obert de Landa, ten. 
ro acres of land with appurt s. in \ Vetheresfeld . T en. acknowledged the right of 
dem. To ho ld o f the chief lords o f that fee by the ser vices appertaining. Cons., 
40s. sterling. 

1025. Sarn e date. v\larin Fitz J ohn a nd J oan hi s wife, dem . Walte r the 
Baker o f Gyngge J oy bert , [ten.,] whom v\lilli am T alebot vouched to warranty. 
2 acres of land with appurts. in Suthamingfelcl (sic). Assize o f mort d'a. Dern . 
quitc la imed to ten . Cons. , 2 marks of s ilver. 

ro26. Sarne elate. S imon Fitz Eicharcl, dem . Hugh de Bosco, ten. r2d. of 
rent with a ppurts. in F inchingefelcl . Assize o f mort d 'a. Dern . acknowledged 
the right o f ten ., who, at the in sta nce of clem., g ranted the said ren t Lo Thomas 
le Gay ; to h o ld of clem . by the yearly rent o f rd . at Easter, for all se rvice, 
custom, a nd exaction . 

1027. Same elate as 839. Geoffrey de Aumbely , dem. Robert Usewarcl and 
\ \li lli a m hi s brother. Plea o f nati vity of the said R obert and v\li ll iam . D ern . 
quitclai mecl to th em a ll the right wh ich he has in the nativ ity aforesaid, and 
[ in that] of a ll their "sequel " issuing from them. Cons., rol. s terling. 

ro28. Same date as 859. John le Cuner, Alexander Story and Agnes his wife, 
a nd H.icharcl S trongbowe, dem . \Vil lia m de Erdber', ten. 1 2 acres of land with 
appurts. in Leghe. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten . Cons., 2~ marks o f silver. 

ro29. Same date. Thomas de Mucking (or Muking), pl. Thomas Wulward 
(Wlward) and Amabil' his wife, impedie nts. ro acres of land with appurts. in 
Suthcherche. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedien ts a nd the 
heirs of Amabil', by the yearl y rent of 23~d. at Easter, for a ll service, custom, and 
exaction. Cons. , 8 marks of silver. 

ro30 . Same date as 850. Katherin P., Prioress of Straford, pl. Geoffrey Dun, 
irnpedient. ros. of rent with appurts. in Berking. P lea of warranty of charter , 
P l. to hold in pure and perpetual a lms, free and quit from all secular service and 
exac tion . P l. received impedient and his heirs into all benefi ts and orisons. 
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103I. Same date as 840. Ralph de G yning (?), pl. William le B luncl , 
1mpecl1 en t 100 acres of Janel a nd 1 messuage with appurls in Burges tecl . Pl. to 
h old of the chief lords of that fee by the ser vices appertarnrng thereto Pl. g ranted 
that he wi ll henceforth render every year to imped1en t , fo r hfe , 111 the church of 
Great Burgstede, rn6s. sterling , vi::. 26s. 6d. at each of the four terms . Lawful to 
irnpedient to cli s trai n in default . 

VARIOUS COUNTIES. 

32 HENRY III. 1247- 1248. 

78. Morrow of St. John Baptis t, at Clare nd on, before the King himself and 
his Justices. John de L essindon, pl. Robert de B riwes and Beatri ce his wife, 
impeclients. i\lanor of Tayclen with appurts. Plea of warranty of charter. 
Impeclients acknowledged a ll the said Manor, with the acl,·owson of the chu rch of 
the same town, a nd with a ll other its appurts. in a ll things , to be the ri ght o f pl. ; 
to hold of im ped ie nts and the heirs of Beatri ce, doing therefor the service of two 
knight ' fees; and doing therefor, and for imped ients' Manor of \ Vakering, s uit 
to the Cour t of l(ey l[ eigh]; and acq 11itting a ll the said Manor with app ur ts. 
from all other services appertai11ing to it, for al l secular service a nd exac tion . 
Cons. , 100 marks of s il ver. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

32 HENRY III. 1247- 1248. 

223. H il. in 3 weeks, at Cheimereforcl , before the Jus tices in Eyre . J ohn de 
\Vangeford and Margaret his wife, p l. Nicho las Saucheverel, impecl ient. One 
messuage, 86 acres of Janel, 5~ acres of wood, a nd 4~ acres of meadow with 
appurts. in Essinclone. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient ackno wledged 
the premises with appurts ., as in demesnes, h omages, services of free men, 
villenages , meadows, feed ings , ditches. hedges, ways , paths, waters, fi sheries, a nd 
a ll other things, to be the right of p l. ; to hold to pl. and the heirs of both 
(11tri11 sq 11r) of them, of impedient , by the yearl y rent of ~lb. pepper at Easter, and 
rns. s terling yearl y, payable at Easter a nd Mi chaelmas, and 6s to a scutage of 
40s. when il shall happen, for more more and for less less, for a ll service, c ustom , 
and exact ion. And John granted to impeclient r messuage and~ caruca te of la nd 
with appurts. in 1-Jenham and (sic) the parish of vVangeforcl , co. Suffolk, to wit , 
all the Janel with appurts. which J ohn had in the said town on the clay on which 
this agreement was made ; to hold to irnpedient, for life , by the yearly rent of r 
pair of wh ite g loves or rd. at Easter , for a ll sen·ice , c ustom , and exact ion, a nd 
doing a ll o ther se rvices to the chief lords of that fee. He,·ersion to J ohn a nd his 
heirs.-Essex, S uffolk. 

230. Mich. in 3 weeks, a l Can terbury , before the Just ices in Eyre. Ernald de 
Munteny, dem. Hugh, Abbot of S tratford , [ten., ] whom Geoffrey Buckointe 
vouched to warranty. 140 acres of land and r messuage with appurts. in Ginges 
Munteny. Ten . and his successors to hold of dem., rendering yearl y 6s. 8d. 
s terling, a t Mi ch aelmas; and rendering therefor after the death or removal of 
every Abbot of S tratford, 6s. 8d. s terling, by name of re lief; for all service , s ui t 
of court, custom , and exaction. And ten . gave to dem . 20 marks of s il ve r. 
Moreover ten. granted that the p remises sha ll entirely remain to clem .; to h old to 
him and his heirs, by the yearly rent of 2 marks of silver, for all service, custom, 
and exaction.-Essex non' ; Kent. 

i In a later haud. 
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UNKNOWN COUNTIES. 

32 HENRY III. 1247-1248. 
roo . I-Iil . 3 weeks, at Chelmereford, before the J ustices in E yre . William 

de Gosfeld, dem. John, son of H.icha rd de Sudbir', ten . 125 . of rent with 
appurts. in l'arva Heny. Dem . quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 2 marks of s ilver. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

33 HENRY III . 1248- 1249. 

ro32. Quinzaine of St. John Baptis t , at the Strand (Strandam), before the 
Justices in Eyre. John , son of Willia m de \Vodeford, dem., by Jordan le Chanu . 
H ugh de Ardern , ten. One messuage, r4 acres of land , and r acre of meadow 
with appur ts. in \•Vudeford. Ten . q uitclaimed to dem . Cons. , 7 marks of sil ver. 

ro33. Eas. 111 3 weeks, at \\lilton , before the Justi ces in Eyre. Andrew le 
Blund, pl. W ill iam le Blund, by Christopher de Lam burn , and Ju liana Honywand, 
by Hugh Fitz Peter, impedients. Advowson of the church of Gynge Joyberd. 
Impedients granted that pl. may first present his c le rk to the same church ; so 
th a t a fte r the death or cession (cessio11e111) of the same clerk , pl. or his heir at the 
second ti111e may present hi s c lerk. And pl., a t the instance of V/illiarn, granted 
that after the death or cess ion of the second c lerk, J uliana o r her heir may present 
her c lerk ; so tha t after the death of that clerk, vVill iam or his heir may present 
hi s c lerk. Then pl. or his heirs may present their clerks, and so a lternately for ever. 

ro34. St. John Baptist in 3 weeks, at the Strand, before the Justices in Eyre. 
E obert, P r ior of the New H ospital without B issopesgat ', London, p l. H ugh le 
vVhal', of Bartlesdon, and Agnes his wife , impedients. 31} acres of land with 
appurts. in Bart lesdon a nd No,·enden. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold 
of irnpedients and the heirs of Agnes by the yearl y ren t of 5s. yl. for a ll service, 
custom, and exaction, and do ing as m uch royal service as apper ta ins there to. 
Cons., 70s. ster li ng. 

1035. Sarn e date. John , Prior of Blakemore , dem. H erbert de Shelewes, ten. 
roo acres of land wi th appu r ts. in Shelewes, a nd in the pa r is h of W ylli ngehale. 
T en . acknow ledged the said land, to wit, whatever he h ad in the sa me town on 
the clay on wh ich th is ag reement was made. \\' ithout a ny retainment, to be the 
right o f dem. and his church . T en . quitclairned to dem. Moreover ten. quit
c laimed a ll right in cor rodies for 111 e rly g ranted to h im by dem. Dern. granted 
th a t he will henceforth render every year at B lakemore to ten., for li fe, ro marks 
of s ilver. Lawful to ten. to distrain in defaul t. And moreover dem. for him and 
hi s successors granted that they will, after ten .'s death, find one chaplain in secular 
habit to celebrate di vine sen ·ices in the said church for the soul of ten. fo r ever. 
And be it known that ten . rendered to dem. a ll the charters and muniments 
which he had of the gift of John Jocelin , William de Springefeld, Richard Lefmar, 
John de B ueles, Thomas de la Hide, R a lph de B ueles, a nd Im bert de Bovy; so 
that if perchance ten. o r h is heirs shal l hereafter exh ibit any charters , &c., against 
dem., they sha ll be had for na ught. 

ro36. Quinzaine of Hil., at Vv'inchester , before the J ustices in E yre . Ernald 
(or Arnald) Geredu[n] , pl., by Jordan le Chanu. John Fitz 'William, impedient. 
45 acres of land with appurts. in vVodeford. P lea of warranty of char ter. P l. to 
hold of impedient by the yearly rent of rib. of cummin or rd . at Easter , fo r a ll 
service , custom, a nd exac tion , and doing a ll o ther serv ices to the ch ief lords of 
tha t fee. Pl. granted that h e \\'ill henceforth render every year to impedient, for 
l ife , 4 mark s of sil ver . Lawfu l fo r impedient to dis train in default. And this 
agreement is made between them sav ing to pl. and his h eirs all o ther art icles 
contained in a certain o ther chirograph between pl. and impedient, to which 
impedient 's seal is affixed. 
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1037. Oct. of St. Martin, at Lewes, before the Just ices in E yre. H enry Fitz 
Mirab il', pl. Sewall de la Kersunere , def., by Robert de Scargi l. One carucate 
o f land with appurts. in Great Legh . P lea of covenant . Pl. a nd his heirs lawfully 
begotten by a wife married to hi m shall hold of the chief lords of that fee by the 
services appertaining. P l. gra nted to def. the said land; to ho1d for li fe by the 
yearly rent of 6s. rod. sterling, for a ll service, custom, a nd exact ion ; re,·ersion to 
pl. If pl. die without heir , as a bove, reversion to his brother Wi lli am and his 
heirs as above ; to hold as abo,·e. E11dorsed: E ssex, xxxiij. RH . 

1038. Oct. of Nativity of St. John Baptist, at the Strand , before the fust ices 
in Eyre. Thomas de Seppeleg' and Alice hi s wife, dem., the la tter by Wiflia m de 
Bradeford . Willia m de Dakeham , ten. One virgate wi th appurts. in Da keham . 
Ten. acknowledged the right of Alice . Dern . granted to ten . the said land; to 
hold of dem. and the heirs of Alice by the yearly rent o f 4s. 4d., and doing royal 
service, for a ll se rvice, custom, a nd exaction . Reversion to dem. 

ro39. Morrow of Purificat ion , at vVincheste r. before the Justices in Eyre. 
vVilliam , Abbot of S t. J ohn of Colecestr ', pl., by Gi lbert de Bocking. I~oger de 
Bedeford a nd P avia his wife, impedi ents One messuage and 40 acres of land 
with appur ts. in Bercholt. Plea of warran ty of cha rter . Tmped ients acknow ledged 
the right of pl. and his ch urch ; to hold to pl. and his successors in p ure a nd 
perpetual a lms. free and quit from all secular service a nd exact ion. P l. received 
impedients and the heirs of Pavia into a ll benefit s and ori sons. E ndorsed: E llen, 
Katherine, and Isabel, sis ters of the same Pavia, put in their claim . 

1040. Same date as 1034. W lll iam le Affette, pl. , by Hugh de St. C lement 
(SanctoC!emente). J-Je'nry Shad a nd Ju! [iana] his wife, impedients. One messuage, 
48 acres of land , a nd 1 acre of meadow with appurts. in N;is tok '. Plea of warranty 
of charter. P l. to hold of the chief lords of that fee, do ing therefor a ll services. 
P l. granted the same prem ises to impedients; to hold for both their li ves by the 
yearl y rent of r zrl., and r ib. of pepper, and r pair of white g!O\·es or yl. at 
Mi chaelmas , and doing royal ser vice, for all se rvice , c ustom. a nd exaction. 
Reversion to pl. and his heirs. Moreover p l. gave to impedi ents ,fOS. s ter ling. 

ro4r. Mich . [Portion lost.] Hugh ...... ... .. . .... Elmestud e, pl. Gilber t 
F ucher and C ri stiana h is wife, im pedients. 60 acres of la nd with appurts. in 
E lmestude, which impedients pre,·iously held as dower of Cristiana of the 
inheritance of pl. Impedients q uitcla imed to pl. Cons., 24 marks o f sih•er 

1042. Mich . [Portion lost. ] Ingelram de I"esnes, dem., by Bald wy n the 
Forester . [Ralph] de Marscy, ten . One messuage a nd 120 acres of la nd with 
appurts. in F yfide. Dern . [gran ted] to ten., without any retainment ; to ho ld 
[of dem.J by the yearl y rent of 32s., for all service, custom , and exaction . 
Cons., 20 .. . .. . 

1043. Mi ch . [Portion lost ] Eugene, who was the wife of vVi lli am Mauduyt, 
dem., by R egina ld de Fleg. Walter , B ishop of Norwich, [ten., by W]illiam de 
Pakeham. A third part of 300 acres of la nd wilh appu rt s. in Terling, which 
dem. claimed to be her reasonable dower happening to her out of the free 
tenemen t of the said \ >\l ill iam , fo rmerl y her husband , in the same town. Dern. 
granted to ten. the said th ird part; ten. and his heirs to ho le! of dem. a ll her li fe 
by the yearl y [rent] of 7 marks, at Pentecost, a nd doing a ll other services to the 
chief lords of that fee. Endorsed: And John Renger puts in his cla im. 

ro44. Mi ch . [Portion lost.] J ohn , Abbot of Meudone, pl. William de 
F anecurt and Roesia his wife , imped ients. One virgate of land wi th appurts . in 
Lit tl e Meudone. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of imped ients [and 
the heirs] of Roesia, in pure and perpetual alms, free and quit from a ll secular 
ser vice and exaction. Pl. granted for him a nd his heirs that they . .......... . 
wi ll find and main tain one wax-candle (cereum) burning every clay at the Mass of 
B. V. Mary, and at the great Mass of the high [altar in the church] of Meudon 
before the heart of St. Roger for ever. 
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VARIOUS COUNTIES. 

33 HENRY III. 1248- 1249. 

90. Mich . Peter de Savoy (Saubadia), pl., by Adam de Alverton. Simon, Abbot 
of Waltham, clef. Common of pasture, which pl . exacted to have in the meadows 
and marshes of clef. in Waltham. Pl. quitclaimecl to clef., sa,·ing to pl. and his heirs 
and all his freemen and villains of Cestrehunte common of pasture in a certain 
meadow in \Valtham called Frytheheye, after the hay (Jena) is carri ed, until the 
Purification of B. Mary. So that if the catt le of pl. or his men shall enter into any 
other pasture of clef., hi s successors, or his freemen of (de) the said meadow of 
Frytheheye, or if the catt le of clef. or hi s freemen or vi lla ins from (de) the said 
meadow of Frytheheye enter in to the pasture of Cest rehunte , they shall not be 
impounded, but shall be driven back (rcchaciab1111t11r), without detriment to the 
cattle. And moreover pl. granted for him a nd his h ei rs and the vil lains of 
Ces trehunte that they will henceforth enclose a nd defend a ll their meadows and 
ma rshes between Cestreh unte and \\'altham by the ancient bounds and metes 
had between them; and that they wi ll make a certain bridge between Cestrehunte 
and ·waltha m, over (11/lra) the lake whi ch is the mete (divisa) and bound between 
the marsh of Cestrehunte and the marsh of ·waltham, of the breadth of 5 feet , 
for passing and riding (ad c11u d11111 cl ad equitand11111) ; and they wi ll maintain the 
same bridge at their own cost for e,·er ; and they "'i II take care (cuslodient) Jest 
the catt le of cl e f. or hi s men cross over into the pasture of Cestrehunte, or catt le 
of pl. or his villains cross over the said bridge into the pasture of W altham ; and 
they sh all take the earth at the bottom (capienl tm·11111 in fnndo ) of the said lake on 
that side ()arte) which is towards (versus ) Cestrehunte, fo r. raising the shore 
(hvra111) of the said lake; lest the catt le of pl. or his ,·illains shou ld cross m·er the 
said lake into the pasture of 'v\laltham , o r the cattle of de L or hi s men cross over 
the said lake into the pasture of Cest rehu nte. And if it so happen that the catt le 
of clef. a nd his men sh a ll cross over into the pasture of Cestreh unte fo r default 
of enclosure (cla11sturc) by (per) the aforesaid bounds and metes , or [for defau ltl of 
custody of the said bridge, or because they (sic) ha,·e not raised the shore of the 
said lake , their cattle shall not be taken or impounded, but driven back withou t 
detriment to the cattle, and without any ame11cls being made. A simi lar clause 
as to cattle of pl. and bis villains crossing o,·er the lake into the past ure of 
\Valtha m ; but tor any damage done by their cattle they shall make reasona ble 
amends. Def. gave to p l. 20 marks of si h·er . And be it known that the fi shery 
(piscar') of a ll the said lake entirely remains to cl ef. and his s uccessors. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

34 HENRY III. 1249- 1250. 

All th e Fines for this year are partly decayed. 

ro45. Eas. H enry, Dean, and the Chapter of St. Paul 's, London , pl. \ Vill iam 
de Fnnecurt and Eoesa his wife, impedients. One virgate of land with appurts. in 
Littl e Maldon. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl., at the petition of impecl ients, 
ga,·e and granted the said land to. Peter, son of Henry U. lvene; to hold of pl. by 
the yearly rent of . . s., for a ll se rvice, custom, [and exaction]. 

ro46. Eas. Hugh, Abbot of Stratford, pl. J ames de Stanford, imped ient. 

4s acres of land with appurts. in \Vaude. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. and 
his successors to hold ol 1mped1ent 111 free and perpetual a lms by the yearl y ren t 
of rib . . ....... at Easter, for a ll service, custom, and exac tion.. P l. re[ceived 
impedient and] his h eirs into a ll benefits and orisons. 
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ro47. :Vlich .* Joan, daugh ter of Stephen le Blund , a nd Margare t he r sis ter , 
pl., by Wi ll iam de Stanfo rd. ·wi ll iam de Fanecurt and H.oes' h is wife, clef. , the 
latter by G eoffrey de Sa bryhteswurth . One ca rucate of la nd with a ppurts. in 
Bures. Pl. complained that def., contra ry to the Fine made in the King's Court 
at vVestmi oster between the said S tephen , pl. s' father, whose heirs they a re, pl. 
a nd vVillia m and l{oes', clef., exacted to have the custody of the said [caru ca te] 
a nd the marri age of pl. Def. acknowledged the premises, with the homage [a nd 
ser vice] of W a rin F itz vVilliam a nd his heirs from all the tenement wh ich \.Var in 
sometime held of the said S tephen in the sa me town, a nd with a ll o ther things to 
[ the said carucate] of la nd a pper taining, to be the r igh t of pl. , as that [ land) 
whic h S tephen le B lund , grandfather of the said Stephen, had of the g ift of 
Matthew Ma nte l, un cle (avu11c11li) [of H.oes', whose hei r] she is . Pl. to hold of 
def. a nd the heirs of H.oes' by the yea rly rent of 3 marks of silver , for a ll se rvice, 
suit of court, custom, and exaction. So that cle f. or the heirs of [ l~oes'] shall 
[ not] be able to claim or exact the cus tody ot the said carucate, nor the marr iage 
of the heirs of pl. , nor any knigh t service, from henceforth . Def. will wa rrant 
the said carucate to pl. against a ll men. a nd will acquit and de fe nd it from royal 
[service a nd all] other services a nd suits apper ta ini ng , by the said serv ices and 
s ui ts. And p l. qu itclaimed to clef. a nd the heirs of H.oes ' a ll the damages whi ch 
they sa id they had beca use cl e f. exac ted to ha ve the said custody and marr iage. 

1048. Mich .* [Alexander] de S uff[o lk], pl. Richard le T urner and Alice h is 
wife , imped ients . 2 acres o f la nd with app urts . in .... . ... agdalen . lm pedi en ts 
quitcla imed to pl. Cons., 6os. s terling . 

1049. Trin . H.oger E leyne a na Avic[ia] hi s wife , dem. Wi llia m le En veyse , 
ten . 3 ac res o f land with appurts. in Alve theleg' . Dem . granted to ten ; to 
hold of dem. by the yearly rent of 27tl. , a nd doing therefor f.s ., for a ll se rvice, s uit 
of court, c ustom, and exaction . And dem. will warrant to ten . against a ll men. 

1050. Trin . vVa lter , Bishop of Norwich, pl. Walter le Blunt and Ma ti lda 
his wife, cle f. 0.ne messuage, 60 ac res of land , 6 acres of meadow, a nd r acre of 
wood with appurts. in Lamburn . Plea of covenant . Def. acknowledged the 
aforesaid tenement with appurts. , to wit , whatever Andrew le Draper sometime 
held in the same town , without any retainment to be the r ight of pl. Def. quit
cla imed to pl. Cons., -10s. s terl ing. .-\ndrew was present and quitc laimed a ll the 
sa id tenement to pl. 

105r. Eas. G il bert P ecche a nd Eva hi s mother, p l. , by \ Villi am de 1-Iorsete. 
J ohn , P ri or of S tokes, clef. Common of fi shery (co'na piscar') whic h pl. clai med 
to have in the Water of B riclebrok. Def. q uitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
G ilber t a ll ri gh t in the said fi shery , [sav ingj to clef. a nd hi s church common of 
fi shery in the said \ Vate r in all p laces in the same town where ..... . .. of C lare 
abuts upon the said \Ya ter . Cons., r sore spar rowhawk. Endorsed: Simon de 
B laveny pu ts in his c laim. 

1052. Hil. H.icharcl <l e Polheye a nd Cristiana h is wife, p l. J ohn , son of 
T homas de H enham, impedient. One messuage , 40 acres of land , and r1 acre 
of meadow with a pp urts. in H enharn . P lea of wa rranty of charter. Pl. a nd the 
heirs of the bod y of Cri s t iana to hold of impecl ient, doing therefor to the chief 
lords of that fee a ll services a ppertaini ng , and render ing year ly to impedient a ll 
hi s li fe 20s. s terl ing , fo r a ll service, custom, and exaction . Pl. sha ll be qu it from 
payment after impedient 's decease. If C r ist iana d ie without heir , a fter the death 
of both p l. the premi ses shall re,·er t [ to impedi ent] a nd his heirs. 

1053. Tri n . Hugh Passelewe , pl. Gervase le H a lleward and Ma tilda h is 
wife , impedients. r3 ac res of la nd with appurts. in Datha m . P lea of warra nty 
of char ter . P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Matilda by the yearly 
rent of rd. at Easter , for all service, suit of cour t, custom, and exaction . Cons., 
7 marks of silver . 

1054. T r in . German the Tai lor (Cissorem), pl. Robert de Marisc', impedient . 
One messuage, So acres of land with appurts. in Stowe. P lea of warra nty of 
charter. Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of rtl . at Easter, and doing 
all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons. , 60 marks of silver. 
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1055. Mich. * (r) Thomas de \Ve lles, clem. Robert Ledet , ten . 39 acres of 
land [with] appurts in Stowe. (2 ) Same clem. Same ten. One messuage [and] 
75 acres of land with appurts. in ....... on. Ten . to h old of clem. by the yearly 
rent of r .. . at Michaelmas, a nd doi ng a ll other services to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., 8 marks o f s ilver. 

1056. Trin. Brother Robert de Manneby, Prior of the Hospital of St. John 
of Jerusalem [i n j E ngla nd, p l. Walter Fitz Robert, clef. Aclvowson of the 
church of v\'clham with appurts. Plea of fine. D ef. quitclaimecl to p l. Cons. , 
one sore sparrowhawk. And be it known that ........ formerly between them 
is an nulled by this Fine. 

1057. Eas. R ober t de Sancto Eaclmuncl', pl. P e ter Fitz Alan, impeclien t. 
One messuage [and] 4~ acres of pasture with appurts in Bumstecl. P lea of 
warranty of charter. Impeclient to hold of pl. fo r life by the yearly rent of 2s., 
and f. s., for a ll service , custom, and [exaction]. Reversion to pl. a nd his heirs. 

1058. Trin. H enry de Essex, pl. Ralph de H aya, clef. C ustoms and services 
which pl. exacted from clef. from the free tenement which he h olds of pl. in 
Leyre , to wit, for the fee of one knight with appurts ., viz., re lief, and 40s. to a 
scutage of 40s. when it shall happen, for more more and for Jess Jess; which 
services clef. d id not acknowledge. D ef. granted for him and his h eirs that they 
henceforth will do to pl. a nd h is heirs relief and scutage as above, for a ll service, 
custom, [and exaction]. Moreover clef. gave to p l. 9 marks of silver for hi s 
reliefs and damages. And pl. quitclaimecl to clef. [all arrears of the said) services 
and all other damages which he said be had because of the detention of the said 
service. [Duplicate i11 " U11k11oiv11 Co1111tirs," No. 107.] 

VARIOUS COUNTIES. 

34 HENRY III. 1249 - 1250. 

92. I-Iii., before the King and his J ustices, at W es tmin s ter. Nicholas de 
Turri, p l. Adam de la H yde, irnpeclient. t virgate of la nd with appurts. in 
Royng' Eytrop . P lea of warranty of charter Impecli en t ack nowledged the said 
Janel with a ll its appurts. to wit , that which he had in th e same town, without any 
re tainment , to be the right or pl.; to hold of impeclient by the year ly rent of 
5s. 6d., for a ll service , su it of court, and demand, and doing f.s. to the chief lords 
of that fee. And moreover impecl ient granted that if pl. die without heir of hi s 
body, or shall not gi,·e that la nd to anyone, Johu, brother of pl., and his heirs sha ll 
have and hold as abo,·e. Cons., 30 marks of si lver. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

34 HENRY III. 1249-1250. 

249. Mich .'' Roger de Scaccario, pl. William de Watevill , clef. r5 l. of land 
with appnrts. in H a mstecle. P lea of covenant. P l. acknowleclgecl the right of 
cl ef, who, a t the petition of pl., granted to John , son and heir of clef., the said 
land; J ohn and Joan his wife. daughter of pl., and the hei rs of John begotten of 
Joan , to hold of clef. a ll the life of clef. freely and quiet ly without doing any 
se rvice therefor , saving to clef. the custody of John and J oan together with th e 
said land; to hold from the feast of St. Michael next after the day on which this 
agreement was made, for 3 years. So that if clef. die before the encl of the said 
term, the said custody and land shall remain to pl. till the encl of the said term ; 
and after the encl of tha t term, the land shall remain to John a nd Joan as· above. 
If. John die in the li fet ime of clef., the said J oan survi ving , then remainder to 
J oan for her life; to hold of clef. and his heirs by name of dower, by the services 
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appertaining. And if it happen that John and Joan die without heir of the body 
of Joan begot ten , then after their deaths reversion to clef. and bis heirs. And 
moreover clef. granted that from henceforth he will not give, sell , pledge, nor in 
any other manner a lienate any of his lands or tenements which he held on the 
day on which this agreement was made in the Coun ties of E ssex, Surrey, and 
Kent , or which can happen of inherita nce to him, so as to prevent a ll the said 
la nds and tenements with appurts. after cle f. 's decease from remain ing to J ohn and 
his hei rs, as above; saving to him roos. of the same lands with appurts. to be 
gi,·en to whichever of his sons or daughters he shall p lease, whom he sha ll beget 
by Egidia hi s wife, &c. And moreover pl. acknowledged roos. of land with appurts. 
in Linleye, co. Oxford, to be the right of the said Joan , as those which she had of 
pl.'s gift , before J ohn took her to wife; to hold to J ohn and Joan and their heirs 
begotten of Joan , of pl. and his heirs, by the yearly rent of r pair of gilt spurs at 
Easter, and f.s., for all ser vice, su it of cour t, custom, a nd exac tion . If J oan die 
without hei r , as above, reversion to pl. and his heirs, qu it from the heirs of John 
fo r ever. And pl. gave to clef. So marks of silver.-Essex , Oxford . 

UNKNOWN COUNTIES. 

3~ HENRY III. 1250. 

ro7. Trin . Henry de Essex, pl. Ralph de Haya, clef. Of the customs and 
services which pl. exacted from clef., from h is free tenement wh ich he holds of pl. 
in Leyre, to wit, from one knight 's fee with appur ts., a nd from which pl. exacted 
that he should do relief, and should do to pl. for a scutage of 40s. when it shall 
happen 40s., and for more more, and for less less; which services def. did not 
previously acknowledge to him . Def. now acknowledged and granted that he 
a nd h is heirs henceforth will do the said ser vices, for a ll serv ice, custom, a nd 
exaction ; and moreover he gave to pl. 9 marks of silver for his reliefs a nd damages. 
Pl. quitclaimed all arrears of the said se rvice, a nd a ll damages which he said he 
had by reason of its detention. 

-- ------------

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

35 HENRY III. 1250- 1251. 

(Most uf the Fin es of this yea1· ai•e slightly decayed.) 

ro59. Mich .'' Henry , the Dean, and the Chapter of St. Paul 's, London, pl. 
Robert de Pu lham and Joan hi s wife , Thomas Strapel and Feli cia h is wife, def. 
One messuage, 20 acres of land and 5s. of rent with appurts. in Runewell. P lea 
of co,·enant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and their successors. Cons., .. ( . . decem) 
ma rks of si lver. 

ro6o. Mi ch . Robert le Noreys, pl. \Villi a m de Godel. . . . and Joan his wife, 
impedients. r5 acres of land with appurts . in Wikeford. Plea of warranty of 
cha rter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of J oan by the yearl y rent of rd. 
[at] Easter. fo r all ser vice, suit of court, homage, re lief, fea lty , a id, wardship, 
custom, and exaction. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

ro6r. Hi!. Absolon, Abbot of \Valeden, pl. John Fitz Will iam, impedient. 
One messuage and 30 acres of land with appurts. in Arkeden. Plea of warranty 
of charter. Pl. and hi s successors to hold of impedient and his heirs, doing 
there!or to the chi ef lords of that fee a ll ser vices appertaining. Cons., r sore 
sparrowhawk. 

M 
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1062. Mich.* Hugh, Abbot of Stratford, pl. Simon de Dunton, impedient. 
25 acres of land with appurts. in Dunton. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and 
his successors to hold of impedient and his heirs. by the yearly rent of 6d. at 
Easter, for a ll service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons., 10os. sterling. 

rn63. Mich.* Robert le Norreys , pl. Aylward de Dunham and Petroni lla 
his wife, impedients. r2 acres of land with [appurts.] in Dunham. P lea of 
warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the right of pl.; to hold of im
pedien ts and the heirs of Petronilla, by the yearly rent of . . 2d. ( .. . . a duos), for 
all service, [custom,] and exaction. And for this acknowledgment p l. granted to 
impedients r2 acres of land with appurts. in Rammesden, which Roger the Clerk 
fo r merly held; to hold to impedients and the heirs of Petronilla by the yearly 
rent of 6 . . (sex ... . ), for all service, custom, and exac tion. 

1064. Eas. Absalon, Abbot of \¥a leden, pl. Ralph de Assartis, impedient. 
2rd. of rent with appurts. in Arkeden. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient 
acknowledged the said rent with appurts., as in homages, services, wardships, 
re liefs, scutages, escheats, and all other th ings to the same rent appertaining, to 
be the right of pl. and his church of \ ¥aleden; to hold to pl. and his successors 
in free and perpetual alms for ever. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk . 

1065. Trin . Simon Passelewe, pl. John d[e] Middleton and Matilda his 
wife, clef. 2 messuages, 100 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, and gs. of rent with 
appurts. in Esthammes and \ ¥esthammes. Def. and the heirs of Mati lda to hold 
of the chief lords of that fee, doing therefor all services appertaining. And clef. 
at the petition of pl. granted that they and the heirs of Matilda [ would render] 
every year to Cecil' de Langeford 30s. sterling, for life ; lawful for Ceci l' to 
distrain. And be it known that [any muniments ?] formerly made between p l. 
and def. concerning the same tenement shall be had for naught. 

ro66. Hi!. Gilbert Pecche, dem. William ... . . . , ten. r messuage and So 
acres of land with appurts. in Bridebrok'. Ten. to hold of dem. by the yearly 
rent of 2s., and r2d. to a scutage of 20s. when it shall happen , for more more, for 
a ll service, custom, and exaction. Dern. will warrant to ten. and his heirs 
against all men, except against Robert de Hastinge and his heirs. Cons., r sore 
sparrowhawk . 

ro67. Eas. Thomas, Abbot of Coggeshale, pl. Robert Hone! and Margery 
his wife, clef. 2 carucates of land with appurts . in Chylclendich and Warle, and 
the advowson of the church of Chyldendich, with appurts. Plea of covenant. 
Def. acknowledged the premises with appurts., as in demesnes, homages, and 
services of freemen, .villenages, escheats, woods, meadows, pastures, waters, mills, 
ways, paths, and all other things appertaining, to wit, wi thout any retain rnent, to 
be the right of pl. and his church ; to hold of def. and the heirs of Margery, 
doing all services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., r sore goshawk. 

1068. Hil. Stephen de Barempton and Matilda his wife, clem. Richard 
Pelrim . ten. 6r acres of land and 5 acres of meadow with appurts. in Reydon. 
Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Ten. gran ted to clem. the homage and a ll the service of 
Michael F itz R ichard, John his brother, and Hichard Piscat' and their heirs from 
a ll the tenements which they hold of ten. in the same town, to wit, from M ichael 
28d., from John 2d., and from R ichard P iscat' r6d . Dern. and the hei1's of 
Mati lda to hold of the chief lords of that fee, doing a ll services appertain ing 
thereto. Michael, John, and Richard were present, and acknowledged [that they 
owe] the said rents, and they did homage to ten . in the same Court. 

1069. Mich. · Richard de Dovere, pl. Henry Capegras and Alice his wife, 
impedients. 40 acres of land with appurts. in ·writele. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Alice, rendering therefor by 
the year, and for all the other tenement which pl. held of impeclients in the same 
town on the clay on which this agreement was made, rd. at Easter, for all service, 
suit of court , custom, and exaction appertaining to impedients and the heirs of 
Alice , and [doing] to the chief lords of that fee a ll other ser vices appertaining 
thereto. Cons., 20 marks of sil ver. 
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1070. Mich .* Richard le Rus, pl. Ralph, Minister of the Order of H oly 
Trini ty of Motinclen, impeclient. 140 acres of land with appurts. in H egham. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impeclient a nd his successors by the 
yearly rent of Id. at Easter, and doing to J uliana de Laver ton (l) , chief lady of 
that fee, for impeclient and the Brotberhood aforesaid, all ser vices appertaining 
there to, as in rents , a nd suit to the Hundred of Wautham, fo r all service, sui t of 
court, custom, and exaction. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk. 

107I. Eas. Robert de Curingham, pl. S imon de Dunton, clef. Customs and 
services, a nd one mark of si lver of ren t, which pl. exac ted from clef. 's free tenement 
which he holds of him in Dunton ; which clef. does not acknowledge. Def. 
granted that henceforth he will render every year to pl. a nd his heirs Ios. at 
Michaelmas , ancl do all other services to the chief lords of that fee. P l. quit
claimecl to clef. a ll damages, &c. And clef. gave to p l. 10s. sterl ing. 

1072. Mich. Nicholas cle Turry, p l. Rober t de Royng'. Of this, that Robert 
should acq uit him from the service which Henry \ ,Yagor exacts from him from 
the free tenement which he holds of Robert in Royng' Aytrop, to wit, 2 acres of 
meadow with appur ts. Henry exacts from p l. that he should do homage a nd 
render to him 2s. yearly for the said tenement, fi:pm which service Robert, who 
is mesne between them, ough t to acquit him. Robert granted that henceforth he 
wi ll acquit and defend pl. and his heirs against Henry and h is heirs. Moreover 
Robert acknowledged the said tenement , together with 3 acres of land with 
appurts. lying in the fie ld called Le Russet , with the advowson of a moiety of the 
church of the same town, to be the right of pl. ; to hold to p l. and the heirs of his 
body of Robert and bi s heirs, by the yearly rent of 2s. Lfor a ll] service, suit of 
court , c ustom , and exaction . If pl. clie withou t heir of his body begotten , 
premises to remain to J ames de Dovere a nd Alice his wife , pl. 's sister ; to hold to 
them and the heirs of Alice, as above. P l. quitcla imecl to Robert all damage, &c. 

1073. Eas. Absa lon , Abbot of \ ,Yaleclen, pl. I sabel le Priur, impecl ient. 
I8 acres of land wi th appurts. in \ 'Valeclen. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and 
his successors to hold of impedient , doing therefor 8d. to a scutage of 20s. when it 
sha ll happen, fo r more more, and for Jess less, fo r a ll ser vice, suit of court, 
custom, and exaction. Cons ., I sore sparrowhawk. 

1074. Trin . Thomas, Abbot of Coggeshale, pl. S imon Fitz Richard, impeclient. 
I carucate of land with appurts. in Chilclenclich . P lea of warranty of charter. 
Impeclient acknow ledged the said land with appurts., as in demesnes, homages 
and service~. rents , reliefs, escheats, waters , fi sheries, meadows, pastures, mills, 
and all other things appertaining thereto, to be the righ t of pl. and his church. 
P l. a nd his successors to hold of impeclient by the yearly rent of I sore sparrow
hawk at the feast of St. Peter ad Vincula, for a ll service, suit of cour t, custom, 
and exaction. Cons., I fa lcon gen tle. Endorsed : And Warin de Monte Canis' 
puts in his claim. 

1075. Q uinzaine of Easter, at Cateshull , before the Justices in Eyre. "Willia m 
de Frith a nd Petronilla h is wife, pl. Ernulph de Maunclevill and Galiena his 
wife, impeclients . 80 acres of land with appurts. in Norton. P lea of warranty of 
charter. P l. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of impeclients and the heirs 
of Galiena, doing therefor I 2d. to a scutage of 40s. when it shall happen, fo r more 
more, and for less less , for a ll service, su it of court, custcm, and exaction. Cons., 
I sore goshawk . Endo1•sed : E ssex', xxxv. R. H. 

1076. Mich. Philip Basset, pl., by Richard Gamen . Geoffrey de Sunderland 
a nd Anastas' his wife, impedients. I4 acres of la nd with appurts. in Maneston 
and Braclefelcl. Plea of warra nty of charter . P l. to hold of impedients and the 
heirs of Anastas', by the yearly rent of Id . at Easter, for a ll service, su it of court, 
custom, and exaction. Cons., 2 marks of silver. Endoi•sed : And Vincent de 
Kyrkeby and Feli cia his wife put in their claim. [Tlze other two counterparts of this 
F i11e an in file 7 of" Unknown Connties," Nos. IlO and III. They have not the name 
of the Cou'llty at the foot , 1101• the endorsement. J 

1077. Mich. Stephen de Sa lynes, pl. Robert le Brun and Alice his wi fe, 
impeclients . IS acres of land and 5s. S~d. of rent with appurts. in Farnham. 
Impecl ien ts qu itclaimecl to p l. Cons., 8 marks of silver. 
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ro78. Tri n. \A/alter, son of '\<\falter de la H oese , and Alice his sis ter , pl. 
Amabili a de Watevill , impedient. r messuage with appurts. in Hamsted. P lea 
of warranty of charter. P l. a nd the heirs of their bodies to hold of impedient by 
the yearl y rent of r pair of white gloves or ~d . a t Easter , for a ll ser vice, custom, 
and exact ion, and doi ng a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. If Alice 
d ie without heir , remainder to '\<\fa lter; to hold to him and his he irs by the said 
services ; and vice versa. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. E'lldorsed: '\;l/ illiam de 
vVatevill puts in hi s claim. 

ro79. Eas. Robert P hillol and Sabina hi s wife , pl. Simon de Barnevill and 
Philippa his wife, impedients . Half a knight's fee with appurts . in the pa ri sh 
of vVodeham \>Vauter. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged 
the said tenement with appurts. as in demesnes, ser vices of free men, villenages, 
woods, meadows, pastures, waters, ponds, mill s , and a ll other things which 
henceforth can happen to Phil ippa or her heirs by hereditary r ight in the same 
pari sh. to be the right of p l. P l. and th e he irs whom Robert sh all beget of Sabi na 
to h old of impedients and the heirs of Phili ppa, by the yearly rent of rd. at 
Easter, fo r all ser vice, suit of court , custom, a nd exaction, and doing a ll other 
ser vices to the chief lords of tha t fee. If E obert di e without heir as above, 
remainder to hi s next heir a ft er Sabina 's decease; to hold as above . Cons., 
roof. s terling. 

roSo. Trin . Thomas, son of Thomas de Rammesclen, pl. Toh n de H yda and 
Amicia his wife, impedi ents. r messuage, roo acre.> of iand, a nd 9 marks, rr s. 7!d . 
of rent with appurts. in Est ley, Fobbinl!, Langedon , Dunton, Hornindon, Chaude
well , \<\lestil lebir ', and Haver ing. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of 
imped ients for both of their lives, by the yearly rent of 8 marks of silver, for a ll 
service, suit of court, custom , and exaction , a nd doing a ll other sen ices to the 
chief lords of that fee . Pl. shall be q uit from payment after the death of both 
impecl ients . and hold the premi ses of the chi ef lords of that fee. 

ro8r. Mich .* Peter de H averhull , p l. Ralph , son of Stephen de Nastok ', 
imped ient , by John le Ireis. So acres of land and r mill with appur ts. in Nastok'. 
P lea o f warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedient by the yearl y rent of rd. at 
Easter , for a ll service, suit of cou rt, custom , and exaction, and doing a ll other 
ser vices to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 60 marks of sil ver . 

ro82. Mich.~ Maurice de Berkele a nd Isabel hi s wife, pl., the latter by 
Maurice. W illi am [cl eJ vValton and Roes' hi s wife, impeclients. r carucate of land 
with appu r ts . in Great vVenden. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of 
imped ients and the heirs of Roes' by the yearl y rent of r pair of gilt spurs ;Lt 
Eas ter, for a ll service, suit of court , custom, a nd exact ion, and doing a ll other 
se!"l'ices to the chi ef lo rds of that fee. Cons., r sore goshawk. 

ro83. Eas. John, son of Gi lbert de I<eleshelle, and E mma h is wife , dem ., the 
latter by J ohn . Greyloncl de Baveriis, ten . 26 acres of land with appu rts. in 
O verecheshelle. Ten. quitc laimecl to cl em .; to hold of the chief lords of that fee. 
Cons., r2 marks of sih·er. 

ro84. Mich .* Hugh , Prior of Leg h , clem ., by Brother Richard de Benetley, 
hi s canon . Thomas de Mauncle,· ill , clef. I messuage and io acres of land with 
appurts. 111 Blake Nutteie . D ef. q ui tcla imecl to clem. and his church . And de m . 
received clef. into all benefi ts and ori sons, &c. 

ro85. Hi!. Osbert de Thorp and Margery hi s wife, clem. Robert de Ros , ten. 
20 acres ol land and r ac re of meadow, with appurts ., in Sybill ehengham. Dein 
quitc la imecl lo ten . Cons., 20s. s terling. 
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ro86. Trin . Roger de B rum ford , pl. John de Gurney a nd Beatrice his wife, 
impedients . 6 acres of land a nd 2s. of rent with appurts. in Shopila und . P lea of 
warranty of cha rter . P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Beatrice by the 
yearly rent of 6d. for all service , suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons .. 10,\
rnarks of si 1 ver. -

1087. Trin . H.alph de Maunde,·ill a nd J oan his wife , pl. H.i chard Hu rel a nd 
Margery hi s wife, impedients. r4 acres of land and r6d. of rent with appurts. in 
Little Berdefeld . Impedients quitclaimed to pl. Cons .. r2 marks of sil ver . 

ro88. Trin . Hugh de Arderne, pl. Hugh le Conesta ble and Agnes hi s wife , 
impedients. 22 acres of land with appurts. in Roeng' Abbatiss<e. P lea of 
wa rranty of charter . P l. to hold, for life, of impedients and the heirs of Agnes, 
by the yearly rent of rib . of cummi n, r pair of white gloves, price rd .. and rd .. a t 
E aster, and ~-d . to a scutage of 2 0 5 . when it shall happen, for more more , a nd for 
less less , for all se rvice , suit [of court]. custom, and exaction. And after pl. 's 
dea th the said la nd sha ll entirely remain to Hugh , son of Walter de [Crepp]inges; 
to hold to him a nd the heirs of his body, as above. If Hugh die without heir of 
his body, then to \Valter de [Creppin]ges and Alice his wife and their heirs, as 
above. Pl., vValter , and Alice gave to impedients 25 marks of sil ver. 

ro89. Trin . H enry , Prior of Gynges T obye, pl. H.oger Bacun and Alice his 
wife, impedients. 6 acres of land with a ppurts. in vVa releye. Plea of warra nty 
of charter. .Pl. a nd his successors to hold of impedients and the heirs of Alice; 
doing a ll services to the chief lords of tha t fee a ppertain ing thereto. Cons .. 
roos. sterling. 

1090. Trin . John Algar and Lucy his wife, dem. \ •Villia m de Middellon, ten. 
A third pa rt of r carucate of land with a ppurts. in Bromfeld , which dem. c la imed 
to be the reasona ble dower of Lucy, happening to her out of the free tenement of 
J ohn de Crammavill, fo rmerly her husband. Dern . quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 
27 marks of sil ver . 

1091. Mich . John Visdelu , pl. Alan Tregoz, imped ient. 60 acres of land, 
6 acres o f meadow, and 7 acres of wood with appurts. in Belchamp (Bello Ca 111po). 
Plea of warra nty of charter .Pl. and the heirs of his bod y to hold of impedient 
by the yearly rent of 6d. at Easter, and f. s .. for a ll service, suit of cour t, c ustom, 
and exaction . If pl. di e without heir of his body, then to his brother Ri chard ; 
then to Alice, sister of Richard ; then to Philip Tregoz, brother of Alice, and his 
heirs. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. Endo1•sed: And H.egi na ld de Silveri' and 
Petronilla hi s wife put in their claim . 

1092. Mich . Richard de Humban', pl. H a mon Peveryl, impedient. r mes
suage and ro acres of land with appurts. in Arkesden. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of 4s. 7d. a nd f. s., for all 
service, suit of court , custom, a nd exaction . Cons., 2 marks of silver . 

ro93 Hil. · Roger de Scaccario , pl. Roger le Fores ter and Juliana his wife, 
impedients . 4} acres of land with appurts. in T wynstede. Impedients quit 
claimed to pl. ; to hold of the chief lords of tha t fee , doing a ll services. Cons., 
r sore sparrowhawk . 

1094. I-Iii. J ohn , P rior of Stokes, pl .. by Robert de St . I ves . Thomas de 
Bayeux (Bayocis), impec;l ien t , by Abraham F itz Thomas. 205. of rent with 
appurts. in T opesfeld. P lea of warranty of charter . lmpedien t acknowledged 
the right of pl. and his church ; so that pl. shall receive the said rent yearly by 
the hands of impedient and his heirs, from his windmill in the same town, and 
from -2 acres of land which abut upon the said mill, and from that piece of land 
which extends towards Sudbrigge, at E aster a nd Michae lmas; to hold to pl. and 
his successors in pure and perpetual alms for ever. If impedient or his heirs or 
any other who shall herp fter hold his Ma nor of T opesfeld sha ll make default in 
payment of the said money, it sha ll be lawful for pl. to distrain him or them by 
their chattels in the same manor. 
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rn95. Eas. Sarra de Mar tuast and \ Villiam her son , pl. , the former by the 
latter John de Hodeng, imped1ent , by Robert Fauvel 2 messuages, 38 acres 
of land, 8 acres of wood, and r3s of rent with appurts in Great Mapeltersted 
and Great I-Ieyngeham . P lea of warranty of charter. P l. and the heirs of 
W illiam to hold of impedien t by the yearly ren t of 6s. o~d. a t Easter, for all 
service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk. 

rn96. Mich.*' Richard de Bovere, pl. John Mauduyt and J oan his wife , and 
Emma her sister, impedients. rno acres of land, I acre of wood, and zs. of ren t 
with appurts. in Havering. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of im
pedients and the heirs of Joan and Emma, by the yearly rent of I pair of white 
gloves or rd. at Easter , for ail service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. And 
impedients and the heirs of Joan and· Emma will warrant to p l. against all men 
for ever, except against L eticia, their sister . Cons., 70 marks of silver. 

rn97. Mich.* Matilda, who was the wife of Robert de Henham, dem. 
Matilda and Isabel, daughters of the said Rober t, [ten.,] whom J oh n le F lemeng 
and Sa rra his wife vouched to warranty. A third par t of I messuage, l mill , 
2 acres of meadow, z acres of wood, a nd loo acres of land in vVymbisse, which 
dem. claimed to be her reasonable dower out of Robert's free tenemen t in the 
same town. Dern . quitclairned to ten. And John and Sarra, a t the instance of 
ten., gran ted to dem. 30 acres of land with appurts. in the same town, whereof 
II acres lie in that fi eld where J ohn 's windmill is situate, 8 acres in the fi eld 
called Middelcroft, 71 acres in the croft which extends towards the house of 
Thomas le Keu , and 31 acres in the fi eld called Preystes Croft. Dern . to hold , 
for life, of John and Sarra and the heirs o f Sarra, by the yearly rent of zs. 6d., for 
a ll service, custom, and exaction . Reversion to John and Sarra. 

rn98. Hil. Nicholas F itz J oyce (]ocei) and Mati lda his wife, pl., the la tter by 
her husband. Reyrobert de Auvelers and Alice his wife, im pedients. 4 acres of 
land with appurts. in Auvelers . P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of 
impedients and the hei rs of Alice by the yearly rent of zod., and 4d. to a scutage 
of the Lord the King when it shall happen, for more more, a nd for less less, for 
a ll service, suit of court, custom, a nd exaction. Cons ., 1 mark of sil ver. 

rn99. Trin. William de Staunford, p l. Ralph de Maundevill and Joan his 
wife, impedients. IO acres of land with appurts. in Little Berdefeld. Plea of 
war ranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients a nd the heirs of Joan by the 
yearly rent of l Zd., for a ll service, suit of court, custom, a nd exaction. Cons., 
r5 marks of silver. 

IIOO. Hi!. Alan Fitz Gervase, pl. John de vValeys a nd Margery h is wife , 
impedienls. A fourth part of l knight's fee with appurts. in Slane . P lea of 
warranty of charter . Pl. to hold of impedi ents and the heirs of Margery by the 
yearly rent of 6 marks of silver , for a.ll service, custom, and exaction , and doing 
all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. 
Lawful to impedients to distrain. 

nor. I-Iii. I-Ierrny Fitz Luke (Luc'), pl. William Pod and Agnes his wife , 
impedients. 9 acres of land with appurts. in Little Passefeld . P lea of warranty 
of charter. Impedients acknowledged the right of p l. ; to hold of the chief lords 
of that fee, doing all services appertaining thereto. Cons., 8 marks of si lver. 

lIOZ. Eas. Sarra de Martuast and Isabel her daughter , pl., by William de 
H odeng . John de H odeng, impedient , by Robert Fauvei. 7 acres of alder, 
l fi shpond, l mill, and a third part of 2 [car] uc[ales] of land with appurts. in 
Great Mapeltres tede. P lea of warranty of cha rter. Pl. and the heirs of Isabel 
to hold of impedi ent by the yea rly rent of ~d. a t Easter, and doing the service of 
a th ird part of l knight 's fee, fo r a ll service, sui t of court , custom, and exaction. 
Cons ., l sore sparrowhawk. 

lI03. Trin . Basilia de Begha m, pl. Hugh deA rderne, impedient. ml. (libtatis) 
of Janel, 40s. of rent, and 15 acres of wood wi th appurts. in Pebeners, Mapeilerstecle , 
Gestningethorp, Macchinge, Thorp, Roeng', H a lsted, and Belchamp (Bclloca.mpo). 
Plea of warranty of charter . Pl. to hold , for her life, of impedient , for his life, 
by the yearly rent of 201. sterling, for a ll service, suit of cour t, custom, and 
exaction , and doing ai l other services to the chief lords of those fees. If p l. 
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survive impedient , she shall be quit from payment of the said zol., a nd shall 
hold , for her life, of impedient 's heirs by the yearly rent of 6d., for all ser vice, &c ., 
as above. If pl. die, Walter , son of W alter de Crepping', and impedient surviving, 
the same W alter shall hold to him, fo r life, of impeclient and his hei rs, by the 
said ser vices . Then to Wa lter , son of Ala n de Crepping ', and Alice his wife a nd 
t heir heirs. E11do1•sed: And Gilbert de H a lsted puts in his claim concerning 
tenement[s] in H alsted.-\ ;\/estm '. xxxvj . 

VARIOUS COUNTIES. 

36 HENRY III. 1251- 1252. 
ro3. Q uinzaine of H ilary in the 26th (sic) year, at Westminster , before the 

K ing and his Justices. German the Tailor (Cissorem) , pl. Roger F itz W a lter and 
Matilda his wife, clef. ro acres of land with appurts. in T ill ingham, a nd 5 acres 
of land with a ppurts. in Daneseye. P lea of warran ty of char ter. P l. to hold of 
def. and the heirs of Matilda by the yearly rent of 2d. a t M ichaelmas , and doing 
f.s. for a ll ser vice and exaction. Cons., half a mark of sil ver. [This Fine appears 
to be ant of place.] 

ro5 . Oct. of T r in. in the 36th year , at ·westminster, before the Ki ng and his 
Justices. J ohn, P rior of H oly Trinity , London, pl. Wygan le B reton , clef. 
r carucate of land with appurts. in Warle. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged 
the r ight of pl. and his chu rch. P l. a nd h is successors to hold of clef. , doing all 
ser vices to the chief lords of that fee. And pl. granted that henceforth they will 
fi nd to clef. every day, for life , 2 manchets and 4 gallons of ale such as the Canons 
of the same place have , and 2 general dishes of fl esh and fi sh equal to those of 
the Canons , for his own use; and 2 knight 's loaves with drink and meats (cibariis ) 
to the same loaves pertaining, li ke as two free servants have in the aforesaid 
Priory ; and for the use of h is page (gamoms) from the cellar and kitchen, like as 
the P rior's own page has . And they sha ll fi nd to def. hay and oats for one horse, 
to wit, ha lf a bushel every night, as well in his absence as in his presence; so 
that if he happen to be absent fo r eight clays and more, coun ting the nights on 
which he shall be absent, they shall render to him on his return ei ther oats or 
their value in money And they shall find to him a stable fo r three horses 
separately in the court of the same Priory. And they shall find to him one house 
with appur ts. wi th in the close of the Prior y, in which [house] W ill ia m le 
Chamberlein sometime d welt , with free entry and exit for h im a nd his [men] , 
whenever they please a t suita ble hours. And clef. shall have free en try and exit 
in their orchards (or/is) and gardens, sav ing the indemnity and honour (lionestatc) 
of pl. and his successors and of the church . And they sha ll find to h im every 
year at the feast of St. Michael two cartloads of charcoal, and firewood for his 
hearth, and lit ter for h is bed and [those] of his [men] , reasonably and sufficiently 
without waste . Moreover pl. granted tha t he and his s uccessors sha ll henceforth 
render every year to def. a ll his life 6 marks of silver ; viz ., 40s., for all pitta nces 
assigned to the Canons, or the pi t tances themselves, like as two Canons have, a t 
his choice ; and 40s. for despatching his own affai rs. And if it happen tha t he 
shall be out of the City of London for the despatch of his affairs in the King's 
Court or elsewhere, it sha ll be good and lawful to him to assign the aforesaid 
liveries wheresoever he shall p lease, and to carry them out of the court of the 
said Priory ; a nd u nless he sha ll have assigned those liveries, as soon as he shall 
come on his return , all liveries in arrear shall be res tored to him , as well in oats 
and hay as in other liveries , without contradiction of pl. After his death p l. and 
his successors sha ll be qu it fro m payment. And be it know n that if he die within 
the fir st four years after the clay on which this agreement was made, pl. grn.nted 
that he sha ll have his corrocly, like a dead professed canon , from the clay of his 
death till the clay of the revolution of the year subsequent , a nd he may assign it 
to whomsoever he shall please, honourably (honeste) however; and tha t while he 
lives he shall receive all his liveries aforesaid of eight cl ays before the clay on 
which he ought to receive them, if he please. E ndorsed: De anno tricesimo sexto . 
Coram Domino Rege. 
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DIVERS COUNTIES. 

36 HENRY III/ 1251-1252. 

263. Hil. S imon Fitz Adam, pl. Richard de Rakel', impedient. r carucate 
of land with appurts. in Shober ', Roleg', Hadleg', Leg', and Estwode. P lea of 
warranty of charter. lmpedien t acknowledged the said land , with appurts. , as 111 

demesnes, homages, services of free men, vi llenages, with the villains holding 
those villenages, and all their sequ els, wardships, rel iefs, escheats, woods, meadows, 
pastures, heaths, and a ll other things to the same land appertaini ng, to be the 
right of pl. Pl. and Fina hi s wife and his heirs begotten of Fina to hold of 
impedien t, doing therefor the service of 1 knigh t's fee, for a ll service, su it of court , 
custom, and exaction, and doing all other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee. 
And if it happen that pl. die without such heir, the premises, after Fina's decease, 
sha U entirely remain to pl. 's next heirs; to ho ld as above. And pl. granted to 
impedient, in exchange for the said carucate, I carucate of land with appu rts. in 
Shelve. co. Kent , together with a ll that tenement which pl. previously had in 
H aggelinden, Ruggel', T ylthe, and in the parishes of Lenham, Ulecumbe, and 
R eytcin, in the same county, and with homages, rents, reliefs, escheats, wardships, 
woods, meadows, and all o ther things to that carucate appertai ning, except the 
homages and all the services of Peter de Oteringber', Bert in de Oteringebery, 
Robert de la Dune, and \Villiam de H ert Angre a nd their heirs, for all the lands 
and tenements which they held of pl. in the same county on the clay on which 
this agreemen t was made, which shall remain to pl. by this F in e. lmpedient and 
Matilda his wife, and his heirs begotten of Matilda, to hold of p l ., by the se rvice 
of r knight 's fee, as above, a nd doing a ll other services to the chief lords of 
those fees. R emainder to the next he irs of H.icharcl.- Essex, Kent. Endorsed: 
Cyrograph between Simon Fitz Adam and H.ichard de l{okesle. 

270 . Eas. Roger de Scaccario, p l. Nicholas de W ynton and l'e tronil la his 
wife , impedients. I messuage and r20 acres of land with appurts. in T wy nstecle. 
Plea of warranty of char ter. l mpedients acknowledged the premises with 
a ppurts., as in demesnes, homages, a nd services of free men , villenages , ward
ships, reliefs, escheats , meadows, pastures, woods, and a ll other things appertaining 
thereto, without any re tainment, to be the right of pl.; to hold of im pedients and 
the heirs of Petronilla by the yearly ren t of r lance, price 6d., at the Nativity 
of the Lord, for a ll service, suit of cour t, homage, a id, wardship, relief, cus tom, 
and exac tion. And impedients gave to pl. the homages and all the services of 
Richard de Cornherth, Samson de Ru hgmere, Roger Merie t, Bartholomew de 
Crok, Henry, Hubert , and Robert, sons of Robert Fi tz Peter, Wi ll iam Frankeleyn, 
R.obert hi s brother, Robert Saber, "Wi ll ia m le Bret, and J ohn his brother, Robert 
Shute, J ohn de Sudbyr', Walter le Cunestable, Roger de Luve toft , Si mon de 
Whatefeld, Ralph de Grendon, Geoffrey Pecche , R.alph de Norf[olk], Gi lbert de 
Grotene, Robert le Vineter, Richard de Le llesheye, and Ada m Gos and their 
heirs, from all the tenemen ts which they hold of Petronill a in the county of 
Suffolk. P l . to hold of impedients and the heirs of Petronilla by the yearly rent 
of r pair of gilt spurs or 6d. at Easter, for all service, suit of court , homage, 
wardship, relief, aid , custom , and exaction. Cons., 20 marks of silver .-Essex, 
Suffolk. E11do1'sed : And \Vil li am, son of Walter de Shadenefeld , and Alexandra 
his wife put in their claim . 

27r. Trin. John, son of John de Mara, p l. J ohn , son o f f{obert de Mara, 
impedient. 2 carucales of land wi th a ppurts. in Perendon. Impedient acknow
ledged the said land wi th appurts., together with I carucate of land with appurts. 
in Whetham sted, co. H ereford, and the advowson of the chu rch o f Perendon, to 
be the righ t of p l., and rendered them to him in the same court. Pl. granted 
to impedient 2 carucates of la nd with appurts. in Perendon; to hold to impedient, 
for life, b y the yearly ren t of 6s. 8d. a t Easter , for all service , custom, and exac tion, 
and doing all other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee. Revers ion to p l. ; to 
hold together with the carucate in \Vhethamstede and the advowson, of the chief 
lords of those fees, by the services appertaining. - Essex, H eriford. 
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COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

37 HENRY III. :1252- :1253. 

lI04 . Eas. Thomas Nonaunt, pl. Thomas cle Sautcheverel, clef. l messuage 
and 60 acres of land with appurts. in E ssenclon and Newenham. P lea of covenant. 
P l. granted to clef. ; to h old to him, for life, by the yearly rent of 25. for a ll 
service , custom, and exac tion. R eversion to pl. and his heirs; to hold of the 
chief lords of that fee , doing all se rvices appertaining thereto. 

lI05. Mich. '' Ernulf, son of Alexander de R oyng', pl. Ambrose le T ay lur 
and L eticia his wife, impecl ients. 14 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, and 2 acres 
of wood with appurts. in Belchamp (Belloca.111po) P lea of warranty of charter 
Pl. to h old of impeclients and the heirs of Leticia by the yearly rent of 8d ., and 
sc utage , for [all servi]ce, custom, a nd exaction. Cons., r6 marks of silver. 

lI06. Mich. \¥illiam cl e Grauncurt, p l. \ ¥il liam cle Bysleg' (Bisle or Bysle) 
and J uliana his wife, clef. 49 acres of land. 3 acres of meadow, 3 roods of .. . . , 
r acre of wood, and II5. 4d. o f rent with appurts. in Fels tede. Plea of covenant. 
Pl. acknowledged the right o f Julian a. Def. granted to p l. ; to hold, for life, of 
clef. and the heirs of Julia na ; so nevertheless that pl. shall have and hold the 
premises from the feast of St. Michael for 21 years, doing a ll ser vices to the chief 
lords of that fee; and at the encl of that term, to pl. for life, by the yearly rent of 
155. at Easter for all service, c ustom, and exaction. And if it happen that pl. die 
before the encl of 21 years , the premises shall remain to h is heirs and assigns; to 
hold of clef. as above. Reversion to clef. and the heirs of J uliana 

1107. Hi !. C lement cle R yging', [pl., by A]lexander de Loncl', clerk. Henry 
Prat and Selota his wife , impecl ien ts. r mi ll with appur ts. in Langenho. 
[Plea of] warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Selota 
by the yearly rent of ~d. at Michaelmas for all se rvice, suit of court, custom, and 
exaction. And pl. at the pe tition of impedients granted to Thomas, Abbot of 
Coggesha l', r messuage and the aclvowson of the chu rch of St. J ames with 
appurts. in Colecestr', to wit, that messuage and advowson which Ralph Somer 
sometime held; to hold to the Abbot and his successors of p l. in free and per
petual a lms , ·doing a ll services to the chief lords of that fee. Moreover the same 
Abbot gave to p l. 205. sterling. 

rro8. M ich¥ Wi lli am de Reyleye, chaplain, pl. Godfrey Daniel, im pedien t. 
r messuage and r8 acres of la nd with appurts. in Reyleye. P lea of warran ty of 
charter. P l. to h old of Godfrey by the yearl y rent of l c love of a gillyflower at 
Easter, and doing a ll o ther services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 405. 
sterling. 

rro9. Eas. Richard le Plumer, pl. John, son of Thomas le Venur, and E lena 
his wife , impedients. 2 acres and 3 perches of land with appurts. in Ber . . g'. 
Plea of warranty of charter Pl. to hold of impeclients and the heirs of E lena by 
the yearly rent of l4d., and doing f. s., for a ll service, suit [of court], custom and 
exaction. Cons., 20(?)5. sterling. 

IIIO. Eas. Richard cle Ispannia, dem. J ohn, Prior of la Blakemor, ten. 
Advowson of the ch urch of \!Vyl lingehale wi th app ur ts. Assize of last presentation . 
Dem. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 15 marks of silver . 

rrrr. Trin. Gunnora, daughter of Gilber t Dun, p l. Geoffrey Dun , impeclient. 
6 messuages , 69~ acres of land and 395. of rent with appurts. in Berking'. P lea 
of warranty of charter. Pl. gran ted to impedient; to ho ld of p l. , for life, by the 
yearly rent of 405., for all service, custom, [and] exaction. And after impedient's 
decease 40 acres of the same land, th at is to say, 12 acres lying next a certa in tree 
called le Brodok', between the la nds of William Briel and the Ab bess of Berking', 
12 acres lying before the gate of Richard Rugge towards the south, 3 acres lying 
in a certain piece of land called Grange next p l. 's land towards the north , a nd 
r3 acres called Snouduneslond, shall remain to Alice , wife of impedient, and his 
heirs begotten of Alice; to hold of pl., doing all ser vices to the chief lords of 
tha t fee. And likewise after impeclient's decease the residue of the premises sh all 
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revert to pl. If Alice and Geoffrey die without heir as above the said 40 acres 
shall reYer t to pl. , to hold together with the residue of the premises of the chief 
lords of that fee, by the services appertaining thereto. Alice and her heirs 
begotten of Geoffrey to be qu it from pay men t of the said 40s. after the decease of 
Geoffrey . Endorsed : And H.ichard de Newton and Agnes his wife and Richard 
Fitz Richard put in thei r claim . 

III2. Eas. Walter, Abbot of Meudon, pl. William de Fanacurt and Roes' 
h is wife, impedients. r virgate of land and 2 acres of meadow with appurts in 
Little Maldon. P lea of warranty of charter . PI and his suc~essors to hold of 
impedien ts and the heirs of Roes' in pure and perpetual a lms, free a nd quit from 
all service and exaction for ever. And pl. received impedi ents and the heirs of 
Roes' into all benefits a nd orisons. 

IIr 3. Eas. Oliver Fitz Elye, pl. P hili p Fitz Philip. Of this, that Philip 
should acquit pl. from services and customs which Andrew le Blunt exacted from 
him from the free tenement which he holds of Phi lip in Estdenelaunde, whereof 
Philip, who is mesne between them , ought to acquit him. P l. complained that 
Andrew, by default of Philip, dist rained him to do suit to his court of T endring 
from 3 weeks to 3 weeks. Philip granted that henceforth he wi ll acquit pl. and 
his heirs from the said suit and a ll other services, against Andrew and his heirs. 
Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. 

rII4. Hi l. Stephen de Salines, pl. ·will iam Love! and Gunnora his wife, 
impedients. 8 acres of la nd with appurts. in Farnham. P lea of warranty of 
charter. P l. to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Gnnnora, by the yearly rent 
of 2d. fo r a ll service, suit of court, custom , and exaction. Cons. , 8 marks 
of sih·er. 

DIVE RS COUNTIES. 

37 HENRY III. 1252- 1253. 

295 .. Trin. Thomas de Ram1pesden and Isabel his wife, p l. Richard de 
H avering, clef. r messuage, 240 acres of land, and 36s. of ren t with appurts. in 
H avering. Plea of covenan t. P l. and the heirs of Thomas begotten of I sabel to 
hold of cl ef. by the yearly rent of 36s., for all service, suit of court , custom, and 
exaction. lf it happen that pl. die without heir as above, then after the death of 
both p l. th e premises shall remain to the heirs of Thomas; to hold as above. 
And pl. gran ted to clef. r messuage and r carucate of land with appurts. in 
Berghes, Brent, and Burnham, co. Somerset, that is to say, whatever pl. previously 
had in the same county, without any retainment; to hold of pl. and the heirs of 
Thomas, doing all services to the chief lords of that fee. Lawful to clef. to 
clistrain pl. or their heirs in default of payment of the said 36s.-Essex, Somerset. 
Endorsed : And Richard de Newenton and Agnes his wife, and Richard F itz 
Richard put in their claim. A !so endorsed : lt is made void (Dampn atwr) by precept 
of the J ustices, because concerning the demesne of the Lord the I<ing. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

38 HENRY III. 1253-1254. 

IIr5 . Trin. "'William de H amme, pl. Joan de H amme, impedient. 60 acres 
of land with appurts. in Stifford. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. and the heirs 
of his body to hold of impeclient by the yearly rent of 2s., and doing f. s., for all 
service, suit of court, custom, and exaction . Pl. granted for himself and the 
heirs of his body that hencefor th he will render every year to impedient, for life, 
6 marks of silver If pl. die without heir as above, the said land shall revert to 
impedient a nd her heirs. · 
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rrr 6. Eas. Thomas , Abbot of Coggesha l. pl. William de Blaveny and 
E leanor h is wife, impedients. r messuage and 50 acres of land with appurts. in 
G ing ' Munteny . P lea of warranty of cha rter . And afterward s on the Q uinzaine 
of St. John the Ba ptist in the same year a nd befor•; the same J us ti ces, it is 
recorded and granted between p l. and E leanor in the same Cour t, fo r tha t the 
said Wi lliam died , to wi t, that E leanor acknowledged th e premises with appu r ts., 
as in demesnes, homages, a nd services of free men, villenages, wardships, re liefs, 
escheats, meadows , pastures, and all other th ings appertaining thereto, without 
a ny retainment, to be the right of pl. and his chnrch , as those which he had of the 
gift of Wi ll iam and Eleanor . Pl. a nd h is successors to hold of Eleanor in free 
a nd perpetual alms , doing a ll services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 
roos . s terling. 

rrr 7. Mich. Robert le Rey a nd Alice hi s wife, dem. Willia m le E nveyse , ten. 
3 acres of land with appurts . in W eninlon \ •Ves tmisste r and vVe[ni]nton le 
En veyse. Ten . acknowledged the right of Al ice. Dern . gran ted to ten .; to hold 
of dem. a nd the heirs of Alice by the yearly rent of rSd. at E aster , fo r a il service, 
suit of cour t , custom, a nd exact ion. 

rrrS. Trin . Lucy , who was the wife of l<alph de la H aye, dem. Willia m de 
Munchensy, ten. Manor of Leghere la I-Jaye with appurts., which dem. c laimed 
to be her reasonable dower , whereof the said Ralph dowered her a t the porch 
(ostin111) of the church when he married her . Ten. gra nted to de m. the said 
Ma nor with appurts .. except the advowson of the ch urch of Stratford, co. S uffolk, 
and likewise except the homages a nd se rvices of [R]obert de S tratfo rd and h is 
heirs fo r a il the tenement " h ich he holds of ten . in S tratford. Dem. to hold of 
ten., for life, doing a ll se rvices a nd suits to the ch ief lords of that fee. Reversion 
to ten . And dem . q uitcla imed to ten . a ll her right in the said advowson and 
homages and services, a nd li kewise in a ll the lands and tenements with appnrts. 
which were of the said Ralph , formerl y her husband , wheresoever they may be, 
except the said Manor , as it is a fo resaid , and a ll damages whi ch she said she had 
by reason of the detent ion of the said dower , &c. 

rrr9. 1-Iil. Richard de E well , pl. P eter de S tanf' and R oes' hi s wife, def. 
30 acres of la nd with appurts. in Kelle[n]den . Del. quitclaimed to pi., by na me 
of dower of R oes'. Cons. , r sore spa rrowhawk. 

rr 20. Trin . \ •Va lter F itz R icha rd , pl. J ohn, Prior of S tokes, impedient. 
l [messuage a nd] r 20 acres of land with appurts. in Foxher th . P lea of warranty 
of cha rter . I mpedient acknowledged the said messuage and land , as in demesnes, 
homages , services of free men, villenages, meadows, pastures, waters, woods, and 
a ll other things apperta ining thereto, to wit, wha tever imped ient fo rmerly had in 
the same town, withou t a ny re ta inmen t , to be the r ight of p l. ; to hold of im
ped ient and his successors by the yearly rent of roos. s terling, a nd doing f. s. for 
ail service, sui t of cour t, custom, a nd exaction , and [doing] a il other ser vices to 
the ch ief lords of that fee. Cons. , 20 mar ks of sil ver. 

rrzr. Trin . Master William de Bru mfo rd , pl. Avicia la Botilere, clef. 
r messuage and ro acres of la nd with appurts. in vVeth resfeud . P lea of covenant . 
P l. granted tha t after h is decease the premises, and moreover 40 acres of land 
with appurts. in the same town , to wit , all the la nds a nd tenemen ts with appurts. 
which p l. had in the same town on the clay on which this agreement was made, 
sha ll remain to cl ef. ; to hold to her , for li fe , of p l. , doing all ser vices to the ch ief 
lords of that fee. After cl ef. 's decease , remainder to her son Roger and the 
heirs of his body; to hold of pl. as a bovt;; then lo £-Iaum', brother of Roger, 
and his heirs; then to vVi lliam, their bro ther, a nd his heirs; then lo the heirs 
of pl. 

rr22. Mich.* Richard de H erlawe, pl. H ugh de S tistede and Ma rgery h is 
wife, impedients. 16 [acres] of land in F ay rs tecle. Plea of warran ty of charter. 
P l. to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Margery by the yearl y rent of 32d. , 
and f. s., for all service , suit of cour t, custom , and exaction . Con s., 16 marks 
of silver . 
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1r23. H i!. 'Wi ll iam de Milers and W ill [elm]a his wife, pl. Master Gi lbert 
Perdri z and Matilda de Cornhull, def 151 (tibratis) of land with appurts. in 
Dunton , Ginges, a nd Burnstede. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the right 
of Will [ elm Ja. P l. and the heirs of Willia m begotten of Will [elm]a to hold of 
the chief lords of that fee, doing therefor all services. Reversion to def. for their 
li ves if pl. die without heir as above. R emainder to Paul P erdriz and his heirs. 
Cons .. r sore sparrowhawk. Endorsed : And T homas de Rammesden puts in 
his claim . 

r r 2 4 . [N o ter m.] At Chelmere ford , before W illia m, Abbot of St. John's, 
Colecest r ', a nd others , J ustices in E yre. Gi lbert de Ros, clem. VVilliam, son of 
l 'Vi lliam Pucin, ten . gs. of rent with a ppur ts . in l 'Valedene. Dem . quitclaimed 
to ten . Cons .. 6 marks of si lve r . 

rr25 Mich . in r month, a t Chelmereford, before \ Villia m, Abbot of St. John 's , 
Colcest1", a nd others , J ustices in E yre . P hili p Fitz P hilip, pl. Philip Lohut 
(Lout) , impedient. r messuage, 70 acres of land , and zs. of rent with appu rts. in 
Ginge Munteni . Plea of warran ty of charter. P l. and the heirs of his body to 
hold of impedien t by the yearly ren t of rd. at Easter, and doing all other ser vices 
to the chief lords o f tha t fee . If pl. die without heir as above, remainder to 
Katherine h is sister a nd the heirs of her body, &c. H.eversion to impedient . 
And pl ., at the petition of impedient , granted that hencefor th he a nd the heirs of 
h is body will render every year to Ka therirle a nd th e heirs of her body 40s. of 
silver . lf Katherine die without such heir , then pl. shall be q ui t. 

1126. Same date. Richard de Neuton and Agnes his wife, pl. H ugh , Abbot 
of Stratfo rd , clef .. by Bro ther Will iam de Stratfo rd . 1 messuage, 45 acres of 
la nd , and 2 acres of meadow with a ppurts. in Gingemunteny. P lea of covenant . 
Pl. and their heirs to hold of clef. and h is successors by the yearly rent of 7s. 3d. 
a nd r ib. cummin , to wit, 3s. 7~d . both a t Michae lmas a nd Easter . a nd r ib. cummin 
at the Nativity of the Lord, for a ll service, suit o f court, custom , and exac tion . 
An d p l. granted to clef. and his church 45 acres of land, to wit , all tha t fie ld 
called E ystelond., and a ll that fi eld called Seletes loncl with a ppu rts . in the sa me 
town ; to hold in pure a nd perpetua l alms freely and quietly fo r ever . Endorsed: 
Pedes Cyr ' de Com' Surr ' apucl Berm '. 

rr27. Same elate. Adam Fitz Reginald, clem. John F itz E eginalcl , ten . 
rr acres of land with appurts . in Berk ing'. Assize of mort d 'a. Ten . acknow
ledged the right of dem. Dem . granted to ten . a moiety of the said land with 
appurts .. to wit , tha t moiety which li es eve rywhere (ubique) towards the sun ; to 
hold of clem. by the yearly rent of rd . a t Eas ter , fo r a ll service, sui t of court , 
custom, and exaction. 

u28. Same elate. Robert , son of Geoffrey le \ Voclewa rcl , clem . Arnalcl , son 
of E mma de Gosfeld, a nd Angnet ' (Agn ') hi s wife , ten. 2 messuages , 22 acres of 
la nd , r acre of meadow, and 3 acres of wood with appurts. in H engha m Sibill a nd 
Gosfelcl . Assize of mort cl 'a . T en . acknowledged the premises to be righ t of 
clem .. and rendered them to him. Dern . granted to ten . one of the said messuages 
with appurts . and a third part of the sa id land , meadow, and wood with appurts .. 
to wit , that messuage which lies between the land of Otho F itz W illiam and the 
land of Geoffrey de Liston, and that third part which everywhere lies towa rds 
the sun ; to hold to ten . all the li fe of Agn' by the ser vices appertaining thereto. 
If the said Em ma d ie in the lifetime of Agn', the said messuage which remain s 
to ten . by this F ine, shall on her death re,·er t to dem. Moreover dem. at the 
petition of ten. quitclaimed to Otho F itz Wi lliam a ll his right in rz acres of la nd 
with appurts . in H engham Sybill , to wit, those which ·w a iter, brother of dem., 
sometime held in the same town ; a nd Otho gave to dem . 5 marks of silver. 
Cons .. 20s. sterling. 

u29 . Same c a te. Roger, Abbot of Meudon, pl. Walter Scholond and Basilia 
his wife , clef. 2 0 acres of land with appurts. in T hollesbr '. P lea of cove na nt. 
Def. quitc laimed to pl. and his church . P l. granted for him a nd his successors 
that henceforth they will render every year to clef., for their Ii ves, r quar te r of 
wheat and 2 qua rters of rye. 
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rr30. [No term, as in 1124.J Nicholas de Turri, pl. Sewal' F itz Luke, clef. 
5s. 5~d. of rent wi th appurts. in Roing' Eyth rop. P lea of covenant. Def. acknow
ledged the right of pl. And moreover clef. granted tha t all the Janel and tenement 
with appurts. which Lucy, who was the wife of Luke de Melclun, father of clef., 
whose heir he is, held as dower of the inheritance of clef. in the same town on the 
clay on whi ch thi s agreement was made, and which ough t to revert to clef. and 
his heirs after her decease, shall remain to pl. and the heirs of h is body; to hold 
together with the said rent o f clef. and his hei rs by the yearl y rent of ~-d. at Easter 
for a ll ser vice, suit of court, warcl ships, reliefs, aids, customs, a nd exac tions, and 
doing a ll o ther services to the chief lords of that fee. And if it happen that pl. 
d ie without heir of his body , remainder to Joh n de Turri , hi s brother; to hold 
as above. Cons., r5 marks of silver. Lucy was pre5en t, a nd acknowleclg~cl that 
she had no right to cla im save by name of dower, and did fealty to pl. in the 
same court. 

113!. [No term , as above .] Robert de Chastellun, Grncia hi s wife, and 
Margery her sis ter, dem. 'William de Burgo, ten. 7 acres of land and ~acre of 
meadow with appurls. in Litt le T yllebir '. Assize of mart cl'a. Dern. granted to 
ten . for li fe; to bold of clem. and the heirs of Grecia a nd Margery, doing therefor 
all services . Reversion to cl em . 

11 32 . [No term, as a bove.] Richard de Bassingebor', clem. Humb[er]ga, 
daughter of Phil ip Eyth rop, ten. 2 acres of land with appurts. in Hoy ng' 
Eytbrop. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten . Cons., ros. of si lver. 

lr33. Same elate as II25. Thomas de Maneyclene, Chri st iana his wife, and 
Katherine her sister , clem. Robert de Mucegros , ten . l messuage, 40 acres of 
Janel, 2-\- acres of meadow, and 5s. 5d. of rent with appurts. in Ouesham. Assize 
of mori' cl'a. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 4 marks of si lver. 

n 34. [No term, as in rr24.J Osbert de Thorp and Margery hi s wife, dem. 
Acl[am] Gravassal, ten. 25 acres of Janel, 3 acres of wood, and 16d. of rent with 
appurts. in Hyd ingh ' Sybil!. Dern. quitclaimecl the said premises to ten , together 
with all the lands which were sometime of Walter de Hi ldert le in the said town. 
Cons., 6 marks of silver and 4 quarters of wheat . 

lr 35. [No term, as above.] Ralph de Berking', clem . Hugh de Ver, Earl of 
Oxford, ten. r messuage, 30 acres of land, a nd r acre of meadow, with appurts. 
in Ducldingherst. Dern . q uitclaimecl to ten. Cons., rz marks of silver . 

n36. Same date as n 25 . William Fitz 'Walter , clem . Thomas, son of 
Lamber t de Muletune, whom William F itz Robert and Emma his wife vouched 
to warran ty. r messuage and 50 acres of. land with appurts. in Ke lwecl une. 
Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., r mark of silver . 

II37. Same elate. J ohn de Ja Dune , pl. Robert clel Chemin and J oan his 
wife, clef. r messuage and 20 acres of land with appurts. in Braclewelle . Plea of 
covenant. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. Cons. , ro marks of silver. 

n38. [No term , as in n 24.J Peter Carclun, pl. Grecllan (Gracl lan) de 
Bovari is, clef. l messuage and 270 acres of la nd with appurts. in Bo,·ariis. Plea 
of covenant. P l. granted to clef.; to hold to clef. and Isabel his wife a nd the 
heirs of clef. begotten of Isabel by the yearly rent of 5s., a nd doing the service of 
~ knight 's fee, for a ll ser vice, su it of court, custom, a nd exaction. If clef. die 
without hei r as above, rema inder to Isabel for life. Then to p l. 

II 39· Trin . Thomas, Abbo t of Coggesha l', pl. J ohn de Bevill , clef. 8d. of 
rent and a fourth part of the fee of one knight with appurt s. in Toleshunte 
Mauger. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the r ight of p l. and his church . 
And moreover clef. gran ted for him and bis heirs that a ll the lands and tenements 
with appurts. which Ermenilcla, who was the wife of \Vi lli a m de Bevill, holds as 
dower in the said town of the inheritance of clef. on the clay on which th is 
agreement was made, and which after her decease ought to revert to cl ef., shall 
remain to pl. and his successors; to bold of the chi ef lords of tha t fee by the 
ser vices appe r taining . Cons., roos. s terling. Ermenilcla was present, and acknow
ledged she had no right to cla im, &c., in the premises. 
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rr40. Hil. Richard [Fitz Al]cher, pl. Thomas Fitz Alcher , def. Customs a nd 
ser vices which pl. exacted from def. from the free tenement which he holds of p l. 
in Halifeud and . . autham, to wit , from r carucate of land wit!} appurts., and whereof 
pl. exacted that he shou ld render ~o him 81. , which services clef. did not acknow
leage, a nd whereof a duel was waged and armed between them in the same Cou rt. 
P l. acknowledged the right of clef. ; to hold of pl. by the yearly rent of r pair of 
gilt spurs or 6d. at Easter, a nd doing 6d . to a scutage of 40s. when it shall happen , 
tor more more, a nd for Jess less , for all service, suit of court , custom, and 
exaction , a nd doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee . Cons. , 40 
marks of silver. · 

rr4r. Eas. Geoffrey Ma unche , pl. Ralph Angevin and Celes tria hi· wife, clef. 
2 acres of la nd with appurts. in Ga!clhangre. P lea of covenant. Def. qu itclaimecl 
to pl. Cons., r mark of silver. 

1142. Eas. Fulk, B ishop of London, pl. Clement de Rysinges, impecl ient. 
So acres of Janel with appurts . in Aclburughton. P lea of warranty of charter. 
Impedient acknowledged the right of pl. ; to hold to pl. and his heirs (sic) by the 
yearly rent of r pa ir of white gloves or rd. at Easter, and rd. to a scutage of 40s. 
when it shall happen, for more more, and for less less, for a ll service, suit of 
co urt , custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., 50 marks of si I ver . 

rr43. Oct. of St. Martin , at St. B ride's, London. Edmund de Essex, p l. 
Richard , son of Henry Alcher, impedient. 12 acres of land a nd 3d. of rent with 
appurts. in Bobbingewurthe; r messuage, 15 acres of la nd, a nd r yl. of rent 
wi th appurts. in Great Lau fare; and 3 messuages, ro4 acres of Ja nel , and 2s. of 
rent with appurts. in Little Laufare. P lea of warranty of charter. l mpedient 
acknow ledged the premises with appurts., as in demesnes, homages, a nd services 
of free men, vi llenages, warclships, reliefs, escheats , meadows, pastures, ways, 
paths. a nd whatever pl. previously held in the said town, without any retainment, 
to be the righ t of pl.; to hold of impeclient by the yearly rent of 6s . 8d. for a ll 
service, suit of court , custom, and exac tion. Cons., 20/. ster.ling. 

rr44. Eas. Roger , Abbot of Melclon, pl. William G iffar t and G unclr[ecla] 
his wife, clef. Aclvowson of the chu rch of St. Margaret of B ures. Pl. quitclaimecl 
to clef., saving nevertheless to pl. a nd his successors the ancient and due payment 
(prestacione) of z marks to be received yearly from the same church . Cons., 
25 marks of silver. And be it known that all instrum ents formerly made of the 
same ad vowson are ent irely a nnulled by thi s F in e. 

rr45. Same date as rr43. J ohn, P rior of Stokes, and ·waiter lcl]e \Nanney, 
dem., by l(obert de St. Ives. N icholas le Butiler, ten. 9 acres of la nd with 
appurts. in Weston and Foxherth . Dern . quitclaimecl to ten . Cons., 20s. 

sterling. 

rr46. Trin. Richard de Laufare, pl. \ Nalter C urage a nd Anne his wife, 
impeclients. r 2 acres [of Janel] with appurts. in Little Laufare. P lea of warran ty 
of charter . P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Anne by the yearly rent of 
4s. and rib. of cummin, and doing f. s., for all service , sui t of court , c ustom, and 
exaction. Cons., 6 marks of silver . 

rr47. Trin. P hilip le Fraunceys, pl. Adam the Forester and Ali t' (sic) his 
wife , impedients. r messuage [and] 7 acres of land with appurts in Gwge 
Rad[u lph]i. P l. to hold of impedients and the hei rs of Alit ' by the yearly rent 
of r clove of a gillyflower at E aster, and doing a ll other services to the ch ief 
lords of tha t fee. Cons. , 2 marks of si lver. 

rr 48. Hi!. John de Ouesbeye, pl. Ralph de Berlauncl a nd D yonis' hi s wife, 
1mped1ents ro acres of land with appurts. in Goldhangre. P lea of warranty of 
ch arter P I to hold of impedients a nd the heirs of Dionis' by the yearl y rent 
of 20!1". for all ser vice, su it of court , c ustom, and exaction. Cons. , 30 marks 
of silver. 
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r r49. Mich. Richard de Meldon, d em. John de Grey , ten. r messuage, 
go acres of land , and 60 acres of marsh with a pp urts. in Meldon. T en. to hold of 
dem. by the yearly rent of rd. at E aster, for all service, suit of court , custom, a nd 
exaction, and doing all other ser vices to the ch ief lords of tha t fee . Cons., 
20 marks of silver. 

II50. T rin. Geoffrey P ecche , pl. N icholas P ecche a nd Ma ti lda h is wife, 
impedients . 70 acres of land with appurts. in Ledenebelcha m and Belcha m de 
Sancto Alberto . Plea of warranty of char ter. P l. to hold of impedien ts a nd the 
heirs of Matilda by the yearly rent of 6d a t E aster, a nd doing f. s. , fo r a ll service, 
sui t of court , custom, a nd exac tion. Cons., 2 0 marks of sil ver. Endorsed: And 
Richard de St. Edmund and Isabel his wi fe pu t in their claim. 

II5r. Trin . Brother E lias de Smetheton , Prior of the H ospital of S t. J ohn of 
J erusalem in England , pl., by Brother Vlilliam de H orseleg'. R ichard Smallond 
and H elewys' his wife, impedients. 24 acres of land with appurts. in B umstede 
Ely un . Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his successors to hold of impedients 
a nd the heirs of H elewys ', doing a ll serv ices to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 
20 marks of silver. 

II52 . Trin. J ohn de Maundevill , pl. Galyena de Da unma rtin, impedient. 
Manor of Northover, with app ur ts ., except 28 acres of la nd, 3 acres of meadow, 
and 30s. of rent with a ppurts. Impedient acknowledged the r ight of pl. , who 
granted to imped ient, for life ; to hold by the yearly rent of r pair of white gloves 
at Easter, a nd doing all o ther ser vices to the chief lords of that fee. H.eversion 
to p l. 

rr53. H il. H enry de Bernyvall , pl. S tephen le Botiler, impedient. r mes
suage, 65 acres of land , 2~ acres of meadow, a nd 60 acres of heath with appurts. 
in Suthanigefe ld. Plea of warranty of charter . Pl. to hold of the chief lords of 
that fee, doing a ll ser vices appertaining thereto. Cons., 60 marks of silver. 

rr54. Trin . W illiam de la Bech ', pl. Rober t le S ponere and M[arsili ]a his 
wife , impedien ts. ro acres of land with appurts. in G rea t H ackel'. P lea of 
warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients a nd the heirs of Ma rsilia by the 
yearly ren t of rd. at E aster , and doing a ll other ser vices to the ch ief lords of 
that fee . Cons., r mark of silver. 

II55· Trin. Laurence, son of Thomas de P lumbfl.rwe, pl. Cri stia na de 
Plumbarwe, imped ient. r messuage, r carucate of land , 60 acres of marsh , and 
24s. rent with appurts. in Pakelesha rn . Plea of warra nty of charter. Impedient 
a cknowledged the righ t of pl. , who gran ted to impedient ; to hold to her , for li fe , 
by the yea rly rent of 2 0 s., a.nd doing a ll other services apper taini ng thereto. 
Reversion to pl. and the heirs of his body; to hold of the heirs of impedient, by 
the ser vices appertain ing thereto. If pl. d ie without such heir , reversion to the 
heirs of impedient. 

r r56. Hi!. Thomas, son of Thomas le Por t[er] , a nd E dith his wife, p l. 
Henry le Merc[er] a nd Alice his wi fe , impedients. I messuage and r shop (selda) 
with appurts. in Waltha m. P lea of warra nty of char ter P l. a nd the heirs of 
Thomas to hold of impedients a nd the heirs of Alice by the year ly rent of r clove 
of a gillyflo wer at the Nativity of the Lord, fo r a ll service, custom, a nd exaction, a nd 
doing all other services to the chief lords of tha t fee. Cons., 5 marks of silver 

II 57· Eas. Gi lbert de Eppinges a nd J oan his wife, dem. Willia m 'fore!, ten. 
rz acres of marsh and two parts of II acres of land with a ppurts. in Litt le Turrok. 
Dern . qui tcla imed to ten. Ten. granted to dem. a ll th e tenement with a ppurts. 
which Robert le W rek' previously held of the fee of ten . in Cha udewel l. 
Moreover ten. granted that all the tenement with appu r ts. which R ichard de! 
Hull previously held of the fee of ten . in the same town, and which Alice, ten .'s 
mother , held as dower on the day on which this agreement was made, a nd which 
after Alice's decease ought to remain to ten. a nd his heirs , sha ll rema in to dem. a nd 
the heirs of Joan; rendering therefor r pair of gilt spurs or 6d. at Easter , for all 
service, suit of court, custom, and exac tion. Alice was presen t and consenting . 
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DIVERS COUNTIES. 

38 HENRY III. 1253- 1254. 

299 . Hi!. (1) Cristiana de P lumberg', dem. Henry, son of Martin, ten., by 
the same Martin 120 acres of land a nd 36s. rod. of ren t with appurts. in Little 
Benflet, Rathere, Neuenden, v\lycford, Tunderle, and Hadleg', co. Essex, and in 
Stokes, co. Suffo lk . (2) Same dem. Same ten., whom the same Martin vouched 
to warranty . 280 acres of land and ro7s. of rent with appurts. in the said towns. 

·Dern. quitclaimed to ten. all her right in the premises, except 130 acres of land, 
62s. of rent, and the advowson of the church of Benflet with appurts. And ten. 
granted to dem. the said 130 acres, 62s. of rent, and advowson, that is to say , all 
the la nds and tenements which were of Robert de Rockele in the said towns. 
Dern. to hold of the chi ef lords of that fee, doing a ll services, saving to ten. and 
his hei rs l acre of land lying next the messuage of the said Martin towards the 
south, 38s. 6d. of rent with appur ts., [part] of the said tenements which were 
sometime of the said Robert, whereof Robert le Norreys was accustomed to 
render to ten . l5s., Stephen le Pelerin 5s. 6d., and Adam de C uningham l8s. 
Remainder to ten . and his heirs.-Essex, Suffolk . 

3or. Hil. S imon , P rior of Rochester , pl., by Brother Osbert, his molnk]. 
Laurence, Bishop of Rochester, clef., by Andrew de H.ameseye. Yearly rent of 
35 marks from the Bishop's M[anor] of L ittle Fordham. P lea of covenant. 
Def. granted for him and his heirs (sic) that henceforth they wi ll render every 
year to pl. and his successors 35 marks for the said Manor . ..... . . [a ll] the life 
of Master J ohn de Chishull . Pl. at the petition of def., granted for himself a nd 
his successors, [that they wi ll renderJ to the said John for his Manor of Suthflete 
35 marks of sil ver , at Suth flete , [all the life] of the same J ohn. Lawfu l to both 
parties to distrain in defau lt of payment of the said rents.- Essex, Kent. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

39 HENRY III. 125~-1255. 

rr58. Trin. Nicholas Fitz J oyce (]ocey) and Matilda hi s wife, pl. Adam le 
Moigne and Agnes his wife , impedients 3 acres of land with appurts. in Anvelers. 
I mpedients quitclaimed to pl Cons., 2s. ster ling. 

rr59. Trin . John , Master of the Hospital of St. Gi les of Meudon, p l. W illiam 
de Fanacurt and H.oes' his wife , impedients. 2~ acres of land with appurts. in 
Little Meudon. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the 
ricrht of pl. and the Brethren of the H ospital ; a nd moreover they granted to pl. 
a;d the B rethren of the Hospital 30 acres of land with appurts. in the same town , 
to wit , all that land with appurts. which pl. a nd the Brethren have of the gift of 
Roes' Bataylle, sister of the said Roes' ; to hold to pl. a nd his successors of 
impedients and the heirs o f Roes' in pure a nd perpetual alms , free and quit, 
without doing a ny ser vice therefor. Moreover imped ients granted for themselves 
and the heirs of Roes' that pl. and his successors and the said Brethren and 
their men shall henceforth be able to carry with waggons and carts (earns) by a 
certain road in the same town called Briddeslane, and to drive their cattle a long 
the same road, and to pasture with their cattle throughont all that road, where 
the lands of the same Brethren abut upon it, and likewise to carry and ride 
(equi tare) by a certain road which lies betweeen the park of impedients in the 
same town and the fie ld called Ingeldon, without contradiction of impedients and 
the heirs of Roes'. And pL received impedients and their heirs into a ll benefits 
and orisons. 
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u6o. Eas. Alexander de Suffolk, pl. Gilbert de Ayleneswode, impedient. 
I messuage, 17 acres and l rood of land with appurts. in Herlawe. P lea of 
warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged the right of pl. ; to hold of the 
chief l.ords of that fee by the services appertaining. And p l. granted to impedient 
the. satd messuage and a moiety of the said land with appurts., to wit, that moiety 
which everywhere (ubique) lies towards the east; to hold to impedient, for life, by 
the yearly rent of Id. at Michaelmas for all service, custom, and exaction. 
And pl. gave to impedient Iz marks of silver. 

r I6r. Mich. • Richard, Abbot of Westminster, pl. Geoffrey de Ros, impedient. 
36 acres of Janel with appurts. in Benftete . P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and 
his successors to hold of impedient in pure and perpetual a lms free and quit from 
all service and exaction. And pl. received impedient and his heirs into all 
benefits and orisons. 

II6z. Eas. Alexander de Suffolk, pl. Gilbert le Bays' and Emma his wife, 
impedients. I messuage and rS acres of land with appurts. in Welde Hasteng'. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Emma 
by the yearly rent of 3d. at Michaelmas, jor all service, custom, suit of co.urt, and 
exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 
22 marks of silver. 

u63. Trin. Philip Fitz Philip, pl. Philip Loot, impedient. I messuag 
I~ hide of land, and 40 acres of wood with appurts. in Wenden Loot. P lea of 
warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged the said tenement with appurts. , as 
in demesnes, homages, services of free men, villenages, wardships, reliefs, escheats 
woods, meadows, pastures, and all other things appertaining thereto, without any 
retainment, to be the right of pl. Pl. granted to impedient, for life; to hold of 
pl. and the heirs of his body by the yearly rent of rib. of cummin at the Nativity 
of the Lord, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion 
to pl. and the heirs of his body; to hold of the chief lords of that fee. If pl. 
die without such heir, remainder to Emma, Agatha, and Katherine, his sisters; 
to hold as above. 

u64. Eas. William Talebot, pl. Adam Esgor and Ju i' his wife. impedients. 
I5 acres of land and rzd. of rent with appurts. in Suhanigfeud. Plea of warranty 
of charter. Impedients acknowledged the right of pl.; to hold of the chief lords 
of that fee, doing the services appertaining thereto. Cons., 26 marks of silver. 

u65. Eas. Roger Fitz Fulk, dem. Leo de Bosco, ten. r messuage and 
34 acres of land with appurts. in Bokinges. Ten. acknowledged the right of clem., 
who granted to ten. for life; to hold of Adam Fitz Fulk, brother of dem., by the 
yearly rent of rd. at Easter, and doing all other services to the chief lords of 
that fee. After ten.' s decease reversion to Adam; to hold of the chief lords 
of that fee. 

u66. Trin. John Renger, pl. William le Moygne, of Alvithel ', and Emma 
his wife, impedients. 35 acres of land and r2d. of rent with appurts. in Horsete. 
P lea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the premises, without 
any retainment, to be the right of pl. ; to hold of impedients and the heirs of 
Emma by the yearly rent of 85. and Id. or ~lb. of cummin, to wit, at the Nativity of 
St. J ohn Baptist 25., at Michaelmas 25., and Id. or ~lb. of cummin, at the Nativity 
of the Lord 25., and at Easter 2s., for all service, suit of court, custom, and 
exaction. Cons., 27 marks of silver. 

rr67. Mich. William le Bretun, pl. Humfrey Fitz Walter, impedient. 
I messuage and I carucate of land with appurts. in Barewe. Plea of warranty of 
charter. · Impedient acknowledged the right of pl. And pl. granted to impedient 
and Cristiana his wife; to hold to impedient and his wife and the heirs of 
impeclient begotten of Cristiana by the yearly rent of I pair of gilt spurs or 6d . at 
Easter, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. If impedient 
and h is wife d ie without such heir, reversion to the heirs of impedient; to hold 
of the chief lords of that fee , 

N 
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II68. Trin . Vlilliam de Fanacurt and Roes' his wife , dem . H.obert, Abbot 
of Tylleteye, ten., by Brother William de W ygenhal', his monk. l carucate of 
land with appurts. in Stepelton. Dern. acknowledged the said land with appurts. 
as in demesnes, homages, services of free men, wardships, reliefs, escheats, 
meadows, pastures, and all other things apper tain ing thereto, to wit , all the lands 
and tenements with all their appurts, without a ny retainment , which Mathew 
Mauntel sometime held in the same town, to be the right of ten. and his church. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. And ten. rece ived clem. and their heirs into all benefits 
and orisons. 

II69. Oct. I-Ii i. , at Hertforcl , before William, Abbot of St. John's, Colchester, 
and others, Justices in Eyre. Thomas Picot, of Heyclone, dem. Gracl lan de 
Bovar', ten . l virgate of land with appurts. in Heyclene. T en. acknowledged 
the right of cl em. And clem. gran ted to ten. fo r li fe; to hold of clem , doing a ll 
ser vices appertaining thereto. Reversion to clem. 

II70. Morrow of St. Martin, at Chelmereforcl, before William, Abbot of St. 
John 's , Colchester, and others, Justices in Eyre. John Fitz Roger, pl. Thomas, 
Abbot of Coggeshale, clef. 7 acres of land, wherefrom pl. exacted from clef. that 
he should do to him homage [and] relief. and render to him lZd. yearly , which 
services clef. did not previously acknowledge. Pl. qui tclaimecl to clef. and his 
successors. Cons., l mark of silver . 

rr 7r. Oct. of St. Martin, at Colchester, before William, Abbot of St. John 's , 
Colchester, and others, Justices in Eyre. Geoffrey le Gros, p l. Hugh Dyve, 
impedient. 40 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture , r8s. of rent, 
and 2 mi ll s, "one at wind a nd one at water, " with appurts. in Finchyngefelcl. 
P lea of warranty of charter. Impedien t acknow !edged the premises with appurts., 
to wit, whatever he previously h eld in the said town, without a ny retainment, to 
be the right of pl. Pl. granted to impeclient and Juliana his wife ; to hold to 
impeclient and J uliana and the heirs of impedient begotten of Ju liana, by the 
yearly ren t of l pair of gilt spurs or 6d. at Easter, and doing all other services to 
the chief lords of that fee. If impeclient die and J uliana survive him, remainder 
to J uli ana for life. If he die without heir as above, then after the decease of 
himself and Julia na, the premises shall remain to his heirs . 

rr 72. Morrow of All Souls, at Chelmereforcl, before vVilliam, Abbot of 
Colchester, and others , Justi ces in Eyre. Benedict de vVyham, pl. Richard le 
Dorewarcl and Juliana his wife, clef. 18 acres of land with appurts. in W yham. 

' Plea of covenant . Def. acknowledged the right of pi; to hold of the chief lords 
of that fee, doing all ser vices. Cons., l mark of si lver. 

II73· Same date. Simon de Pateshille, pl. J ohn Fitz Gilbert , def. Customs 
a nd ser vices which pl. exacted from clef. from the free tenement whic h clef. holds 
of pi in Stepelton and Thotham , to wit, 62 acres of land ; viz., that clef. should 
do homage, relief, zd. to a scutage of 4os .. when it shall happen, for more more 
a nd for less less, and suit to his court of Berweldon from 3 weeks to 3 weeks; 
and that he should render~ mark of silver yearly for the said tenement ; which 
services clef. did not previonsly acknowledge. Def. gran ted for him and his heirs 
that henceforth they wi ll do a ll the said services to pl. , and likewise they will 
render every year to pl. ~ mark of sil ver. P l. quitclaimecl to clef. a ll damages, &c. 
Nos. 1225 a.nd 1227 are counterparts of No. 11 73, which has the name of tlt.e county at 
th e fvot (seep . 65). No. 1204 is a fourth copy of this Fine, also bearing the name of the 
county, but its iudenta.tions do not co1nspond tbith · those of Nos. 1173, 1225, a.nd 1227, 
whose indentations agree p-rccisel1•. 

rr74. St. Martin in 3 weeks, at Chelmereford, before William, Abbot of 
St. J ohn of Colchester, and others Justices in Eyre. Roger de Bromford, pl. 
Hugh le Parker and Grecia hi s wife, clef. l messuage and 2 acres of Janel wi th 
appurts. in Pritelewelle. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the right of pl.; 
to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the services appertaining. Cons., 40s. 
sterling. 
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rr75. Same date as rr72. Robert de Trumpinton, pl. Ralph le Engleys, 
impedient. A fourth part of l knight' s fee with appurts. in Great They . P lea of 
warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged the said fo urth par t with appurts., 
as in demesnes, homages, services of free men, villenages , meadows, pas tures, 
woods, and a ll other things appertaining thereto , without any retainment, to be 
the right of p l. Pl. to hold of imped ient by the yearly rent of l pair of white 
gloves or !,d. at Easter, for all se rvice, suit of cour t, wardships, reliefs , aids, 
scutages, c ustoms, and exactions, and doing a ll other ser vices to the chief lords 
of that fee. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. 

rr76. Same date as rr74. Wi lliam de la Ber.he, pl. Crist iana de Pl umber ', 
impedient. roo acres of la nd a nd 3 acre~ of meadow with appurts. 111 Racherede. 
P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedient, doing therefor 5s. to a 
scutage of 20s. when it shall happen, for more more and for less less, for all 
service, suit of cour t, custom, and exaction. Cons., roos. sterling . 

rr77. Quinzaine of St. Martin , at Chelmereford, before William, Abbot of 
St. J oh n's , Colchester, and others, Justices in Eyre. Benedict Belet, pl. 'vVilliam 
Boykin and Edelina ' his wife , impedients. 12 acres of la nd with appurts. in 
I~eyleye. Plea of warran ty of charter . Pl. to hold of impedients and the he irs 
of \ .Yilliam by the yearly rent of 1611., for all service, suit of court, custom , and 
exaction. Cons., ro marks oi silver. 

rr78. Same date. Robert de Lungeleye and Ju liana hi s wife, pl. Alan le 
Paumer and Cristiana his 'vile, impedi ents. II acres of land with appurts. in 
Stokes. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Ju lia na to bold of 
impeclients and the heirs of Cristiana, by the yearly rent of l8d., and doing a ll 
other services to the chie f lords of that fee. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. 

rr79. Same elate . Joan , who was the wife of Richard de Thorneclon, pl. 
J ohn de Thorneclon and H enry his brother, clef. l 6S. of rent with appurts. in 
Thorneclon. P lea of covenant. Pl. q uitclaimecl to clef. De!. granted fo r them 
and their heirs that henceforth they will render every year to pl. r6s. for her life. 
Lawful to pl. to clistrain in default. 

1180. Same elate as 1172. (r) Lora de Baylul, pl. John de la Mare, clef. 
Customs and ser vices which pl. exac ted from clef. from his free tenement in 
Perenclune. (2) Same p l. Henry de Essex, clef. Cus toms and services which p l. 
exacted from clef. from his free tenement in \Va lela. Pl. exacted from them that 
they should do suit at her court of Benigtune, to wit , when plea should be 
brought in her same court by the King's writ of right , to be jnclged in the same 
court, and for efforcement of the court, for the said tenements. Recog. of grand 
assi ze. Pl. quitclaimecl to clef. And Joh n for himself and his heirs granted that 
henceforth they will render to pl. 2 su its yearly to her court of Beningtune for the 
said tenement in Perenclune, to wit, one suit a t the nex t court a fter Easter, a nd the 
o ther suit at the next court after the feast of St. Michael. And likewise H enn; 
and his heirs will do suit, as above, for the said tenement in W a lda. So that 
John and Henry and their heirs shall have 15 clays' reasonable summons before 
the said courts by pl. or her bailiffs. 

rr 8r. Same date as 1174. John Fitz Gilbert , pl. Gilbert de Tudeham and 
Joan his wife, impeclien ts. l messuage, roo acres of land , 8 acres of meadow, 
and 3 acres of wood with appurts . in Mescing'. P lea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Joan, by the yearly rent of roos. ste rling 
for the Jives of impedients, and after their decease, of the heirs of Joan, by l pair 
of white gloves or rd. at Easter, and doing a ll other se rvices to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk. 

rr82. Same elate as rr 72. Geoffrey de Richam, dem. Roger de Huntingefeld 
and J oan his wife , ten. So acres of land with a ppurts. in H a tfelcl Peverel. Dern. 
q uitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 9!, marks of silver. 

II 83. Same elate as 1177. Robert de Charneles and Emma his wife, and 
Crist iana and Alice her sisters, clem. W illiam Fi tz Reyner, ten. 18 acres of land 
with appur ts . in Pebenes'. Dern . quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 40s. sterling. 
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rr84. Same date . 
worde, whom John 
appurts. in Barha m. 
zos. sterling. 
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Matilda, daughter of Beatrice, clem. Richard de Cole
F itz Fulk vouched to warranty. 12 acres of la nd with 
Assize of mort d'a. Dern . quitclaimecl to Richard. Cons., 

rr85. Same date as rr 74. L aurence de Plumberwe and Alice his wife, pl. 
Henry de Codeham, impedient. 66 acres of land with appurts in Codeham. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Impeclient acknowledged the said land to be the 
right of Ali ce as that which Laurence had in marriage with her ; to hold to pl. 
a nd the heirs· of the body of Alice by the yearly rent of l clove of a gi llyflower at 
Easter, for all service, su it of court, custom, and exaction. If Alice die without 
such heir , reversion to impecl ient and his heirs. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk . 

rr 86. Same elate as lr77. Luke de Abbingeton, p l. Everarcl de Schobr' and 
Agnes his wife , clef. l messuage a nd 37 acres of land with appur ts. in Little 
Schobr', Great Schobr', Great vVakeringe , and Caneveye. P lea of covenant . 
Def. acknowledged the premises with appurts., as in demesnes, homages , services 
of free men , ville11ages, rents , warclships, reliefs, escheats, meadows, pastures, 
ditches, marshes , and a ll other things, without any retainment, to be the right of 
pl. : to hold of cl ef. for both their lives, and after their decease of the chi ef lords 
of that fee; doing therefor all services appertaining. Co ns. , 40s. s terl ing. 
See No. 122 1, which is a copy , but 110/ a. ,;ouuterpart. Bollt rr86 and 1221 ha ve the 
name of tlt e county at the fool. 

rr87. Same elate as 11 74. Thomas de Ramesclen. pl. Ralph de Ginges , clef. 
6os. which were in arrear of a yearl y rent of ros. [No place na.med.] Def. granted 
for h im and hi s heirs that henceforth they will rend er every year to pl. ros. at 
Michaelmas. Moreover clef. gave to pl. 56s. 8d. for hi s a rrears. P l. qnitclaimecl 
to clef. a ll damages. 

II 88 . Same elate. John F itz Fulk, pl. Gilbert de Tncleham and Joan hi s 
wife, impecl ients. ros. of rent with appurts . in Barham. P lea of warranty of 
cha r ter. P l. to hold of im pedients a nd the heirs of Joan by the yearly rent of 
r pair of white gloves or rd. at Easter, and doing 2d . to a scutage of 20s., \\'hen it 
shall happen , for more more and for less less, for all service, custom, a nd exaction. 
Cons., 7 marks of sil ve r. E ndorsed : Robert de Barham puts in hi s c laim. 

rr 89. Same elate. Simon Fitz Adam, pl. Richard le Gos and Mati lda his 
wife, clef. l messuage a nd 8 acres of land with appurts. in Haclleye. Plea of 
covenant. Def. qu itclaimecl to pl. Cons., 40s . sterling. 

rr 90. Same elate as rr72. R eginald de Selve rle and P etronilla his wife, clem. 
Ambrose le T aillur and Leticiit hi s wife, ten. 30 acres of land, 4 acres of wood, 
3 acres of meadow, a nd rzd. of rent with appurts. in Belcamp 'vVilliam (Belloca mpo 
W ill'i) Ten. quitclaimecl to dem . Con5., 13 marks of silver. 

rr9r. Same elate. Master Thomas de Wymunclam , p l. Alice , daughter of 
Thomas de! Broe, im pecl ient . 9~ acres of land and ~ acre of meadow with 
appurts. in Brumleye . P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedient by 
the yearly rent of 131/. for all service, suit of court, custom, itnd exaction. Cons., 
2 ma rks of si iver . 

rr92. Same elate as rr7r. Regina ld , son of H enry de Colum , dem. Henry , 
Prior of Colum , whom Cecily who was the wife of H enry de Colum vouched to 
warran ty. 7 acres of land with appurts . in Colum. Assize of morl cl' a. Dern . 
acknowledged the righ t of the Prior and his church . T he Prior granted to dem. 
4 acres of the same la nd with appurts., to wi t, those lying in a certain fi e ld called 
Braclefe lcl, next the la nd of H enry Dengayne towards the west; to hold to clem ., 
for life, by the yearly rent of 20d., for a ll ser vice, su it of cou rt , custom, a nd 
exaction. Eeversion to the Prior a nd his successors on the death of cl em . 

. rr93. Same elate as rr 74. Rober t de Bruys , pl. 'Valter de Sutherche, im
pedient. 50 acres of marsh with appurts. in Little vVake rring. Plea of warranty 
of cha rter . I mpedient acknowleclgecl the said marsh with appurts., to wit, all 
that marsh called Norc\gor', to be the righ t of pl. ; to hold of imf edient by the 
yearly rent of r clove of a gil lyflower at Easter, for a ll se rvice, suit of court , 
custom, and exact ion. Cons. , r sore sparrowhawk, 
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rr94. Same date. Robert Oswald, pl. 'William de Yfeld and Cristiana his 
wife, impedients. r messuage and 80 acres of land with appurts. in Estle. P lea 
of warranty of charter. P l . to hold of impedients and the heirs of Cristiana by 
the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, a nd doing all other ser vices to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., 40 marks of silver . . Endor5ul : Robert, son of \ ;\/alter le Kenteys, 
puts in his claim. 

rr95. Same . da te as rr77. Robert Thurkil, dem. John Fitz John , ten . 
r messuage [and] 3 acres of land with appurts. in Alfres ton. H.ecog. of grand 
assize. Dern . quitclaimed to ten. Cons., -/;- mark of silver. 

rrg6. Same date. Matthew de Gurney, dem. H a mon Peverel, ten. ro acres 
of la nd with appurts. in Esthaningefeld. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 205. 

s terling. 

rr97. Same date as rr 72. \ .Yilliam de Marisco, dem. Ralph de la Haye, ten . 
Aclvowson of the chu rch of Stowe with appurts. Ten. granted for him a nd 
his heirs that dem. and his heirs, after the death or " cession" of 'William de 
\ ;\/odeham, parson of the said church, who was presented by ten., shall present 
their clerk to the same church without contradiction or impedient of te n. or his 
heirs. And after the death or cession of clem.'s clerk , ten . shall present his clerk; 
and so altern ately for ever. And dem. gave to ten. 405. sterling. 

rrg8. Same date as IJ70. Hugh de Ver', Earl of Oxford , pl. Abbel de St. 
Martin . Of this, that Abbe! was summoned to answer to pl. wherefore he raised 
(levavit) a certain market in 1-Ialtstede to the injury of pl.'s free markets of 
H engham and Colum . P l. gran ted for him and his heirs that Abbe! and hi s heirs 
henceforth shall have and hold his said market in Haltstecle every Saturday after 
the ninth hour, without contradiction or impedient of pl. or his heirs. And Abbe! 
gran ted io pl. 1 mark of ren t with appurts. to be received yearly from the 
tenements which John clel Soler ', J oha le "Webber, \>Varin the Merchant (Mercator) , 
Ralph Dunch, and Michael H ervi hold of Abbel in the said town ; to wit, from 
J ohn del Soler ' and his heirs r8d., from John de Webber and his heirs 25. 6d., 
from Warin and his heirs 15d., from Ralph and his heirs r2d., and from Michael 
and his heirs 5d., at two terms, to wit, a moiety at Easter and the other moiety at 
Michaelmas; saving nevertheless to A bbel and his hei rs homages, wards hips 
(wa1''), reliefs, scutages, escheats, and all other services appertaining to the said 
tenements, except the said 1 mark of rent ; to hold of Abbe! and his heirs by the 
yearly rent of r pair of white gloves or 1d. at Easter, for all . service , suit of court, 
custom, and exaction. John clel Soler' and the others were present, and granted 
for them and their heirs that it shall be lawful to pl. to clistrai n their chattels in 
default of payment. 

rrgg. Same elate as rr74. Thomas Vinetar', pl. Peter Love and Roes' his 
wife , impeclients 6 acres of land with appurts. in Chelmereforcl. Plea of 
warranty of charter . P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Roes' by the 
yearly rent of 2d. for a ll service, cus tom, and exac tion . Cons., 405. sterling. 

1200. Same date as rr72. I saac le Porter and vVyburg' his wife, Rober t le 
\ 'Vrichte and Seyva his wife, dem. David de F let tewic' and Walter the Clerk, ten . 
2 acres of land with appurts. in Herlaue. Assize of mart d'a. Dern. quitclaimecl 
to ten. Cons., 31 marks of silver. 

12or. Same elate as rr72 . N icholas le Lout and Matilda h is wife, a nd J ohn 
Fitz William and Cecily his wi fe, clem . vVilliam de St. Clare (Sancto ·Claro), 
whom John de Curi[n]gh[am] rnuched to warranty. r messuage, 61 acres of 
land, [and] 23 acres of marsh with appurts. in Chaudewelle. Assize of mart d'a. 
Dern. quitclaimed to Vhlliam. Cons., 4 marks of silver . 

r202. Morrow of Purif. B.M., at St. Alban's, before William, Abbot of St. John 's, 
Colchester, and others, Justices in Eyre . Nicholas de E.ecleswelle, pl. Ma nser 
de Belchamp (Bello Campo) and Roes' his wife, impedients. r messuage, 8 acres 
of land, and 1 acre of meadow with appurts . in Redeswelle. P lea of warran ty 
of charter. P l. and the heirs of his body to hold of impedients and the hei rs of 
Roes' by the yearly rent of 3od. for a ll ser vice, suit of cour t, cus tom, and exaction. 
If Nicholas die without such heir , remainder to his brother, John de Redeswelle, 
and his heirs; to hold as above. Cons., 12 marks of silver. 
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1203. Same date as u72. (1) Reginald, son of Henry de Colum , dem . 
"William Fitz Reyner, whom Cecily, who was the wife of H enry de Colum 
Engayne, vouched to warran ty. 18 acres of land wi th appurts. in Colum Viel. 
(2) Same dem. vValter de Crepping', whom the same Cecily vouched to warranty. 
20 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. Assize of mort d'a. Dern . 
q uitcla imed to William and \ •Valter a ll his right in the premises, except 2 ac res 
of land . They granted to dem. the said 2 acres with appur ts., to wit, the said 
Will iam l acre lying in the fi eld called Banleye next the land of H enry E ngaine 
towards the south, a nd the said \I\/ alter l acre ly ing in the field called Wes twucle 
nex t the land which was of l~ i chard Fitz Robert towards the north; to hold of 
W.illiam and \ l\lalter by the yearly re nt of l d. (~d . to each) at Michaelmas, for all 
se rvice, c ustom, and exaction . Cecily was present, and ack nowledged that she 
had no claim save for term of life. After her death, reversion to Willi am and 
W a lter a nd their heirs. 

r204. Copy of u73, but not a co1111terp 11 rt. It is i11 a d1.Jfere11t ha11dwriti11g. As it 
is co.vrected i11 sevemt places, over ems11res, it may have been the first draft . 

1205. Same elate as r202. Nicholas de Redeswelle, pl. Alice, daughter o f 
Robert de H.edeswelle, impeclient. r messuage , 31 acres of land, and 3 acres of 
meadow with appurts. in Redeswelle. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the 
heirs of his body to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of 20s. for the life of 
impeclient, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. If pl. die 
without such heir , remainder to J ohn de Redeswelle, his brother, a nd the heirs 
of his body; to ho ld as above; then to Richard de Recleswell , his brother; then 
to Agnes de Recleswell , hi s sister. After the death of impedient pl. and his heirs 
shall be quit from payment . Cons., ro marks of silver. 

1206. Same elate as u72. Gilbert de Breute and Joan his wife, p l. Ralph 
I'itz Stephen, clef. C ustoms and services which pl. exacted from clef from the 
free tene ment which he holds of them in Nasestock', to wit , from 40 acres of land 
with appurts., viz ., the yearly rent of 4s. 411 ., which clef. did not previously 
acknowledge. Def. granted for him and his hei rs that henceforth they will render 
to p l. and the heirs of Joan homage, relief. a nd l2d. to a scutage of 40s. whe11 it 
shall happen , for more more and for less less, a nd suit to their court of Nasestok' 
from 3 weeks to 3 weeks, a nd render every year 4s. 4d. at Michaelmas for the said 
tenement. P l. quitclaimecl to clef. a ll arrears. 

1207. Same elate. I{obert de Thakelee, tlem. Robert de Scaccario, ten. 
r messuage and 3~ acres of land with appurts. in Twinstecl. Assize of mart cl'a. 
Dern . quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 40s. s terling. 

I208. Same elate. Reginald de Si lver le, p l. John de G isorz and Basil ia his 
wife , im pedien ts l messuage, 3 acres of land, and 3 roods of meadow with 
appurts. in Great Gelclham . P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of im
ped ients and the heirs of Basilia by the yearly rent of Id. at Easter , and doing a ll 
o ther ser vices to the chief lords of that fee . Cons ., 8 marks of silver . 

1209. Same elate. Roger de Scaccario, pl. Geoffrey Pecche, impedient. 
Aclvowson of the church of All Saints of Miclclelton, a nd Ss. of rent with appurts. 
in the same town. Plea of warra nty of charter. Impedient acknowledged the 
premises with appurts., as in homages, sen ·ices of free men, warclships , reliefs, 
scutages, escheats , and all other things appertaining thereto, without any reta in
ment, to be the right of pl. ; to hold of impecl ient by the yearly rent of I pair of 
white gloves or Id. at Easter, and ros. to a scutage of 40s., for more more and for 
less less, for a ll service, suit of court, relief. aid, c ustoms, and exactions. Cons., 
ro marks of sil ver Endorsed : Mati lda Pesche puts in her cla im . 

I2 IO. Same date. John de Merck' (Merk') a nd Alice his wife , clem . John 
Ma uduit and Joall'hi s wife, ten. I messuage a nd 20 acres of la nd with appurts. 
in Stanclun'. Dern. granted to ten.; lo hold of dem. and the hei rs of Ali ce, for 
their lives , by the yearly rent of rib. of cummin at the Nat ivity of the L ord and 
43d. at two terms, to wit, at Easter a nd Michaelmas, for a ll ser vice, suit of court, 
custom, and exaction. Reversion to dem a nd the heirs of Alice after the death 
of both ten. Endorsed : \ l\l illiam de Monchensey (Monte Caniso) and Paulina his 
wife put in their claim. 
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r2rr. Quinzaine of Hi!. at Hertforcl, before William, Abbot of St. John's, 
Colchester, and others, Justices in Eyre. Philip Basset, pl. Walter Carpenter, 
of Hautestr', and Cristiana his wife, impeclients. r messuage and 30 acres of 
land with appurts. in Laumburne and Staplforcl Abbatis Sancti Eclmuncli. Plea 
of covenant. Impedients quitclaimecl to pl. Cons., 40s. sterling . 

. r2I2. Same date as rr72. ·william Thalebot, pl. Warin Fitz John and Joan 
hi s wife, impedien ts. r~ acre of land with appurts. in S,utha[n]ingefeld. P lea 
of warranty of cha rter. P l. to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Joan by the 
yearly rent of ~d . at Easter, for all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. 
Cons., 20s. sterling. 

I2I3. Same elate. Bartholomew Gernun, clem. vValeran de Rocheford, ten. 
r virgate of land with appurts. in Pakenho. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 
4 marks of silver. 

12I4. Same date. William de Wokenclen, pl. Nicholas de Colecestr' and 
Ellen his wife, clef. I messuage [and] IS acres of land with appurts. in Brakstecle. 
Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

I2I5. Same elate. Richard de Neuthon ', pl. 
roo acres of land with appurts. in Ginges Munteny. 
claimed to pl. Cons., ro marks of silver. 

Simon de Dunthon', clef. 
Plea of covenant. Def. quit-

IZI6. Same date. Geoffrey Fitz William, pl. William del Ho, irnpeclient. 
I mes5uage, 7 acres of land, and r~ acre of meadow with appurts. in \,Yillingehale. 
Plea of covenant. Pl and the heirs of his body to hold of the chief lords of that 
fee, by the services appertaining. If pl. die wi thout such heir, remainder to 
John Fitz vVilliam, his brother, and the heirs of his body; then to Emma, younger 
sister of John, and the heirs of her body; then to impeclient. Cons., I sore 
sparrowhawk. 

I2IJ. Same date. (I ) Edith la Boteillere, clem . Roger le Curteis and Avicia 
his wife, ten. A moiety of I messuage and z acres of land with appurts. in 
Chelmeresforcl. (z) Same dem. Robert de Fuleham, whom the said Roger and 
Avicia ,;ouchecl to warranty. I messuage with appurts. in the same town. 
Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimecl to Roger and Avicia. Robert, at the 
petition of clem., granted the said messuage with appurts. to Roger and Avicia ; 
to hold to them and the heirs of Roger begotten of Avicia by the yearly rent of 
zd., and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion to 
Robert if Roger die without such heir. 

IZI 8. Same elate. Master Thomas de Wymunclharn, parson of the church of 
Brumleye, pl. John Chance, of Brumle, impeclient. 3 acres of land with appurts. 
in Brumleye. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his successors to hold of 
impedient in free, pure, and perpetual a lms for ever. And pl. received impedient 
and his heirs into all benefits and orisons. 

IZI9. Same date as rr69. Ceci ly, who was the wife of Gilbert de Beuveys 
(Beauvais?), clem . Richard Fitz David and Roes' his wife, ten. 30 acres of land 
with appurts. in Lambur'. Ten. and the heirs of the body of Roes' to hold of 
cl em. by the yearly rent, all the life of cl em., of ros ., and after her decease 4s. to 
her heirs, and doing f.s., for al l service, custom, and exaction. Reversion to dem. 
if Roes' die without such heir. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk. And be it known 
that all articles in all charters and writings made between .dem. and ten. not 
contained in this chirograph shall be had tor naught. Endorsed: Peter de Benveys 
puts in his claim. 

Izzo. Trin. in 3 weeks, at Berm uncles', before the Justices in Eyre. James de 
Waude, clem. Philip de Cestrehunte, ten. r virgate of land , I acre of wood, 
and zs. of rent with appurts. in Birchangr'. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. granted 
to ten. ; to hold of ten., doing all services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 
2~ marks of silver. 

rz2r. Copy of rr86, b11t not a co1111/<rpci rt . 
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1222. Same date as l r 7 4 . H ugh F itz John, dem. Roger Huraund , whom 
Maurice de Herlawe vouched to warranty. l messuage, seven acres of land , and 
2s . of ren t with appurts. in Haltsted. Dern. quitclaimed to Roger, who granted 
to dem . 2 acres of meadow with appurts. in the same town, to wit, a ll that 
meadow called Suggeleye; to hold of Roger by the yearly rent of !d. at Easter, 
for a ll service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. 

1 223 . Same date . Richard de Havering , dem. Sabina, daughter of Alexander 
R ucheved , ten . l messuage with appurts. in Chelmereford . Ten. qui tclaimed 
to dem . Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. 

1224. Same date . Will iam Fitz R eyner, pl. John de Havering'. Of this, 
that Joh n should acquit p l. from the services which the P rior of Leyes exac ts 
from him from the free tenement which he holds of J ohn in Burnham, whereof 
J ohn, who is mesne between them, by a F ine made in the King's Cour t before 
the Justices in Eyre at Bermundeseye, ought to acquit him . P l. complains tha t 
the Prior by defaul t of John di strained him to render l mark yearl y. Pl. quit
claimed to John a ll the right and claim whi ch be had exacted from him tha t he 
should acquit the said rent against the said Prior. And John gran ted for him 
and his heirs that hencefor th they will render every year to pl. l mark of silver. 
Lawfu l for p l. to distrain on the chat te ls of John in all his tenements in Ginge 
Monteny . Endorsed : Gerard de H oton puts in his claim. 

1225. Counterpai-t of rr73 aud 122 7 . [Endorsed: De ltinere Essex'. Anno 
H . xxxixo.J 

1226. Same date as 1172. Bernard le Taillur and Matilda h is wife, dem. 
W alter Iniel, ten . A moiety of l messuage, ro acres of land , and l acre of 
meadow which dem . claim lo be the reasonable part of Matilda happening to her 
out of the free tenement in God ithestre which was of Iniel de Godithes tre . grand 
father of Matilda and ·w aiter, whose heirs they are . Dem . quitclaimed to ten . 
Cons., 5 marks of si lver . 

1227. Counterpart of 1 1 7 3 and 1 225 . 

1 228. Same date as 11 72. Adam, son of Robert le R us, dem. \Vi ll iam 
Lafeite, whom Juliana, who was the wife of Henry Schald, vouched lo warranty. 
l messuage, 4 8 acres of land , and ~ acre of meadow with appurts. in Nastock'. 
Assize of mort d'a . Dern . guitclai mecl lo \ ,Yill iam. Cons., 20s. sterling. Present 
and consen ting, Peter Aboc, brother of dem. 

1229 . Same elate . R icha rd de! Hulle and Felicia h is wife, dem. R obert, 
Abbot of Tyleteye, ten. I messuage [and] 1 5 acres of land with appurts. in 
S tepeltun. Assize of mort cl 'a . Dern . quitclaimed to ten. and hi s church . Cons., 
6 marks of silver. 

1 2 30 . Same date. Ida de ·wakering, clem. R oger de la Rokele, ten. 5 acres 
of land with appurts . in Berking. Dern . quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., ros. sterling. 

l 23 r. Same elate. (1) Wi!liam Fitz Walter, clem . P eter F itz Laurence, ten. 
12 acres of land with appurts. in Reunhal'. (2) Sarne clem. Godfrey Gulle, ten . 
3 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. Assize of mart cl'a. Dern . 
quitcla imed to ten. Cons., 6os. sterl ing. 

1 232 . Same elate as l2II . Nicholas le Maresca!, dem. Aubrey (A lbricum) le 
Barbur', ten . l messuage, 30 acres of land, and ! acre of meadow with appurts. 
in Teye Al Clacher and Creppinge. Dern . quitclaimed to ten. Cons., r mark 
of silver . 

1 233 . Same date as rr72 . Geoffrey, son of Robert de Pentelagh', p l. Wi lliam 
de Bracl feud . impeclient. l messuage, 2 0 acres of land , 2 acres of wood, and 
3 acres of pasture with appur ts . in Pentelagh ' and Belchamp (Bello Campo). P lea 
of warranty of charter . P l. to hold of impecl ient by the yearly rent of 10s., and 
doing a ll other services. Cons ., 7 marks of silver. 
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r234. Same date. Will iam de Lin ton, pl. Simon Robech ' and Cecily h is 
wife, clef. 20s. which were in a rrear to pl. of the yearly rent of 4s. [No place 
111entio11ed.J Def. gran ted for them a nd the heirs o f Cecily that henceforth they 
will render every year 4s. to pl., who quitcla imed to clef. all a rrears. 

r235. Same elate. Richard Fitz Alwyn and Alice his wife, dem. Brother 
Ely de Smethetun, Prior of the H ospital o f St. John of Jerusalem in Engla nd , 
ten., by Brother V/illiam de Codebam. 8 ac res of land with appurts. in Stifforcl . 
Assize of mort cl'a. Dern. granted to ten.; to hold to him and hi s successors of 
clem. and the heirs of Alice in free, pure, and perpetual a lms, free a nd q uit from 
all serdce and exaction. Cons., 5 marks of si lver . 

r236. Same elate. Roger, Abbot of Byleye, pl. William de Mareni, clef. 
6 marks which were in arrear to him of the yearly rent of ros. [No place 111c11/io11 ed.J 
Pl. quitclairnecl to clef. Def. granted to pl. ros. of rent with appu rts . in Malclune, 
to be rece ived yearly from a cer ta in mil l of v\/ illia rn de Fanengcurt a nd Roes' his 
wife in the same town by the hand s of the said vVi lliam and Roes' and the heirs 
of Roes'; to hold to pl. a nd his successors of clef. in free, pure, and perpetual 
alms, free and qu it from a ll service and exact ion . vVilliam and R oes' were 
present, and granted that if they shall hence fo r th make default in payment, it 
shall be law ful to pl. to cl istrain by the irons (jcrr') of the said mill. 

r237. Sarne elate. Richard F itz Godwin and Alice his wi fe, dem. \Vill iam 
the Chaplain (Capella11u111) of 1-Ieyllesle, ten. 5 acres o! land and ~ rood of meadow 
with appurts. in Litt le Wodeham. Assize of ma r t cl 'a. Dern. quitclairned to ten. 
Ten. at the petition of dem. granted to Geoffrey de W yharn; to hold of ten . by 
the yearly rent of rd. at Easter for a ll service, suit of court , custom, and exaction. 

r238. Same date . Reginald de Henton and Roes' his wife , p l. vVilliam de 
1-Iobrigg' and Emma his wife, impeclients. ;! carucate of land a nd roo acres of 
marsh with appurts. in Great Stanbregg'. P lea of warranty of cha r ter. lm
pedients acknowledged the said tenement with appurts., to wit, whatever they 
previously had in the said town , without any retainmen t, to be the right of Roes'; 
to hold to pl. and the heirs of Roes' of impedients and the heirs of Emma by the 
yearly rent of r ib. of cummin a t Easter , for all ser vice, suit of cour t , custom, and 
exaction, and doing a ll other ser vices to the chief lords. P l. granted to im
pedients r2o acres of land with appurts . in Goldhangr ' and Toleshuntemaug[er], 
to wit, whatever they previously had in the said towns, without a ny retainment; 
to h old to impedients and the heirs of E mma by the yearly rent of ~lb. of pepper 
at Easter for all ser vice, suit of court , custom, and exac tion, and doing a ll other 
services to the chief lords. E ndorsed : Jorda n le Brun puts in his claim. 

r239. Quinzaine of Trinity, at Bermuncl[sey], before the J ustices in Eyre. 
Adam de W enlak', pl. Nigel le Chamberleng and Alice his wife , irnperl ien ts. 
36 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, and 6 acres of pasture with appurts . in 
Lengham. P lea of warranty of cha rter. Pl. to hold of impeclients and the heirs 
of Alice by the yearly rent of r ib. of cummin at Michaelmas, and rd. to a scutage 
of 20s. (&c .) for all service, suit of court, custom, a nd exaction. Cons., 8 marks 
of silver. 

r 240. Same elate as rr74. Adam Dun, clem. Henry Ma•r tel, ten. 5 acres of 
land with appurts. in Dunmawe. Assize of rnort cl 'a . Ten. acknowledged the 
said land with appurts., except r acre, to be the right of cl em., to wit, that acre 
which lies nex t the land of R ichard le vVa leys towards the east; to hold of ten . 
by the yearly rent of 20d., and doing a ll other services to the ch ief lords. And 
clem. q uitclaimecl to ten. the said acre . 

. r24r. Same elate. Walram de Rocheford, pl. J ohn de Bretton, clef. Customs 
and services which p l. exacted from him from his free tenement which he holds 
of pl. in Bretton, to wi t, from r carucate of la nd with appur ts ., a nd whereof pl. 
exacted 2 marks of silver and rib. of cummin, and that. he should do the service of 
a third part of one kn ight' s fee for the said tenement ; which services clef. did not 
previously acknowledge. Pl. acknowledged the said tenement to be the right of 
clef. ; to hold by the yearly rent of rib. o f cummin at the Nativity of the Lord , 
and 2 marks (half a t Eas ter and half at Michaelmas), a nd the said knigh t ser vice , 
for all service , custom, and exaction. Cons., 40s. sterling. 
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1242. Same date . Wi ll iam Lenveyse , pl. Will iam F itz Gervase , def. Ss. 2d. 
of rent which were in arrear of the yearly rent of 14d. [No place mentio11 ed .J 
Def. granted that henceforth he and h is heirs will render every year 14d. to pl., 
who q nitcla imed to def. all a rrears. 

1243. Same ela te as 1170. J ames de Appelforcl, pl. William de Appelford 
a nd Lucy h is wife, clef. r carucate of land with a ppurts. in Alesford . Pl. a nd 
his heirs to hold ,o f clef., for thei r lives, by the yearly rent of 201. s terling, and 
doing a ll other ser vices to the chief lords; and a fter the death of both clef. to 
hold of the chief lords. L awfu l to clef. to cli strain . 

1244 . Sa me el a te as rr 74 Angnes, who was the wife of John de Appelton, pl. 
Wi ll iam de Appeltun, impeclient . 33 ac res of land with a ppurts. in Rocheford . 
P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impeclient by the yearly rent of 
1 pair of white gloves or r d. at Michaelmas , and 2d. to a scutage of 20s. (&c.), for 
a ll ser vice, custom, a nd exaction . Cons ., 20 marks of sil ver. 

1245 . Same elate as r 17r. Osbert C lemencon ' and Wymarc ' his wife , dem. 
Adam Cole , ten . 5 acres of land with appurts. in Had leye. Assize of mar t cl'a . 
Dern . quitclaimed to ten . Cons., r mark of silver . 

1246. ' Same date as rr 72. Benedict , son of Robert de H yntlesham , pl. John 
de Gisorcio a nd Basilia his wife, impedients. r messuage, 35 acres of la nd, and 
6s. y l . of rent with appurts. in Belcha mp Willia m (Bello Campo Will'i ). P lea of 
warranty of cha rter. P l. to hold of impecli ents and the heirs of Basilia by the 
yearly rent of 2d. a t the Nativity of the Lord , and doing a ll other sen-ices to the 
ch ief lords. Cons., 30s. sterling . 

1247. Sa me date . Phil ip Fitz E rnis', pl. J ohn de H eywode. Concerning 
the bondage (uayvitate) of John . P l. acknowledged a nd granted to John with all 
his sequel to be free, a nd q uitclaimed him with a ll his sequel and all his chattels, 
free and q uit from all bondage and ser vitude (servitute) for ever. Cons., r sore 
sparrowhawk. 

1248. Same da te as r 177 . Margery, P rioress of C lerkenewelle , pl. Walram 
de R ocheford, clef. 20s. which were in arrear of the yearly rent of 30s. [No place 
111 enlio 11 ed. J Def. granted for him and h is heirs tha t henceforth they will render 
e very year to pl. and her successors 30s. sterling. And moreover clef. gave to pl. 
20s. ster ling for h is arrears. And pl. q ui tclaimecl to clef. all damages , &c. 

1249 . Same date. Sabern de la S lade, dem . Henry le Sai lly and Margery 
hi s wife , ten. 20 acres of land [and] 2 acres of meadow with appur ts . in 
Chigewelle Dern . quitclaimed to ten. all the premises, except 6 acres of land. 
T en . granted to dem. the said 6 acres with appurts ., to wit, those called Pirifeld ; 
to hold of ten . a nd the heirs of Margery, by the yearly rent of 6d., and doing 
f. s., fo r a ll ser vice, custom , a nd exaction . 

1250. Same da te. (r) Ralph le Fevre , dem. Arnald le Fevre and I sabel his 
wife , ten . + acres of la nd with appur ts. in S tanburne. (2) Sa me dem. Gi lbert 
le H ert and Avic ia h is wife , ten . 4 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. 
All ten . quitcla imecl to clem. Cons., to Arnald a nd Isabel 2;\- marks o! silver, and to 
Gilbert and Avicia 2;\- marks. Endorsed : Vv'ill iam de H obrugg', Ralph de lfameys, 
and Regin ald de H en ton , a nd Baldwin de "Whitsauncl pu t in their c laim , &c. 

r 25r. Same da te . Master Robert de Lucle lawe, pl. W illiari1 Boikin a nd 
Eclelina hi s wife, imped ien ts . 8 acres of land with appur ts. in Reyleye. Plea of 
warra nty of charter . P l. to hold of impedients a nd the heirs of Eclelina by the 
yearly rent of 6d. fo r all service , suit of court, custom, a nd exaction. Cons., 
40s. sterling. 

1252. Same el ate. Thomas Fitz Simon, pl. Richard de Boloygne , impecl ient . 
r messuage, r40 acres of land , and 4s. of rent with appurts. in S tanweye. Plea 
of warranty of char ter. P l. to hold of impedien t by the yearly ren t of rib . of 
cummin at Michaelmas, and 4s ., for all ser vice, suit of court, custom, a nd exac tion. 
Cons., 20 marks of silver . 
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1253 Same date W illiam de Roylly (H.oylli) and Hawis' his wife , pl. 
Wilham de Kertlinge, cle f l messuage a nd roo acres ot land with appurts. in 
La. Raye. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the righ t of pl., as those which 
vVIlham had in marriage with H awis', of the gift of clef. Pl. granted to clef.; to 
hold for life, of pl. and the heirs of H awis', by the yearly rent of rib. of cummin 
at Easter, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion 
to pl. ; to hold of the chie f lords, as above. Moreover clef. gave to pl. l rnessuage 
and 20 acres of land with a ppurts. in Michelestowe, to wi t, that messuage and 
ro acres of la nd which were sometime of Roger Hardy , and ro ac res o f land 
called Sewarclesloncl; to hold to p l. a nd the heirs of H awis' of def. and his heirs, 
by the yearly rent of 2s. at Easter, for a ll service, suit of court , custom, and 
exaction. And it sha ll not be lawfu l to clef. to give or se ll any [part] of the said 
messuage or land in L a Raye so as to prevent the premises from reverting a fter 
his decease to pl., as above. Endorsed : H. de Veer, Earl of Oxford, puts in his 
claim. Alexander de Eammeseye puts in his claim. 

1254. Same elate as II72. J ohn le I-Iyrcle and Emma his wife, clem. Ada m 
de Suthwocle, ten. l messuage and 12 acres of land with appurls. in Ginges 
J oybercl. Dem. quitclaimed to ten Ten ., at the petition of dem., gave lo J ohn 
de Suthwocle, his brother, the said premises; to hold of ten ., doing a ll services to 
the chief lords of that fee. And John de Suthwode gave to clem. 3} marks 
of silver. 

1255. Same elate. Master Thomas de vVymunclham, pl Martin de B rumleye, 
impecl ient. l messuage, 12 acres of land, and 3 ac1 es of wood with appurts. in 
Brumleye Plea of warranty of charter P l. to hold of impedient by the yearly 
rent of l 8d., for all service, suit of cour t, custom, and exaction. Cons., roos. 
sterling. 

1256. Same date. Nicholas de Feltstecle, p l. Alan, Prior of Stanesgate. 
Of this, that the Prior should acquit p l. from the ser vices and customs which the 
Keeper (custos) of the H onor of Peverel exacts from him from his free tenement 
which he holds of the Prior in Little \ ;vocleham, and whereof the Prior, who is 
mesne between them, ought to acquit him. Pl. complained that the Keeper, by 
default of the Prior, clistrained him to do suit to the Court of the same Honor at 
Hatfeld from month to month . The P rior acknowledged and granted for him 
and h is successors tha t hencefor th they wi ll acqnit and defend p l. and his heirs 
against the said Keeper and other Keepers for the time being. P l. q uitc laimecl 
to the P rior a ll damages, &c. 

1257· Same date. Robert de la Launde, pl. J ohn Fitz l{eginalcl, clef. 
l messuage and a moiety of l virgate of lnncl with appurts. in Wetefelcl . P lea of 
covenant. Def. acknow ledged the right of p l. ; to hold of the chief lords of that 
fee , doing a ll services. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

1258. Same elate. (r) Sabina, who was the wife of Abraha m de Tillebyr', clem . 
Will iam Bulerute and Lucy his wife, ten. l messuage and 15 acres of land with 
appnr ts. in Horgeth. (2) Same clem. Leti cia , who was the wife of Hugh 
Atteford, ten. 15 acres of la nd witb appurts. in the same town. Dem. quit
claimecl to ten. Cons. , 6! marks of silver. 

1259. Same elate. P hilip Basset, p l. Richard de Tany and Margery his 
wife, def. Manor of Stanbregge and aclvowson of the church of the same ma nor 
with appurts. P lea of covenant. Def. granted and demised to pl. the said 
manor and aclvowson with appurts., as in demesnes, homages, ser vices of free 
men , vi llenages, rents, pastures, waters, mills, ponds, ma rshes, woods, warclships, 
reliefs, escheats , and a ll other things appertai ning, wi thou t any re lainment; to 
hold to pl. his heirs or assigns of clef. and the heirs of Margery, from the feast of 
All Saints in the sµ icl [39thJ year [1254] to the feast of St. Michael in the same 
year [ 1255], and from that feast of S t. Michael to the encl of ro years nex t 
fo llowing, by th e yearly rent of 12d. at Easter , a nd doing to sc utage as much as 
apper tains to the tena nts of the manor, for all service, custom, and exaction . 
And pl. granted and demised to def. the marriage of John, son a nd heir of 
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Richard de Ripariis , to Mary, daughter of the said Richard de Thany; so that if 
Ma ry, wife of J ohn, die during the minority (infra etatem) of John, it shall be 
lawful to Richard and his heirs to marry the said John to whomsoe\'er they will, 
so that he (J ohn) be not disparaged. And if it happen tha t John die during his 
minority without hei r of his body, the marriage of his sister Mati lda shall remain 
to the said H.ichard, so that she be not disparaged , for 300 marks of sil ver, to be 
paid in the same year in which the same John dies to pl. or his assigns . And if 
it happen that Richard, his heirs, or assigns do not pay the said 300 marks, the 
said ma nor and advowson shall remain to p l. ar.d his heirs or assigns, without 
a ny retainment; to hold of def. and the heirs of Margery to the end of the said 
term of rn years, as above. (Clauses of warranty.) And th is agreement was 
made saving to pl. a ll other articles contained in a ll ........ made between [pl. 
and] def. which are not contained in this chirograph. Saving clause for cle f. in 
similar words. [Portions lost.] 

1260. Same elate. Richard F itz Simon and Angnes his wi fe, and Sarra her 
sister, cle m. Hugh Swineholt and Avicia his wife, ten. 1 shop and 6 acres of 
land with appurts. in Berking'. Assize of mart d 'a . Dem. quitclaimed to ten . 
T en. gave to clem . r acre of land with appurts. in the said town, to wit, that 
which is called Vv'urpath; to hold to clem. and the heirs of Angnes and Sarra of 
the chi ef lords of that fee, doing a ll services. Cons., 20s. s terling. Endorsed: 
William le Porter puts in his claim. 

126r. Same date. Stephen le Fevre, dem. Andrew le Turnur, ten. r messuage 
with appurts. in Reuhal'. Ten . to hold of dem ., for li fe, doing all services to the 
chief lords . Reversion to dem. and his heirs. 

1262. Same date as n69. Abel de Sancto Martino, pl. Robert de Barham 
and Isabel his wife . Of this , that Robert and Isabel should acquit pl. from the 
services which Richard de C lare, Earl of G loucester and H ertford, exacted from 
him , from the free tenement which he holds of Robert and I sabel in Bergholt, 
a nd whereof Robert and Isabel, who are mesne between them, ought to acquit 
him . Thie Earl, by default of Robert and I sabel, di strained him to do aid for 
marrying his eldest daughter, and suit to his court from 3 weeks to 3 weeks. 
Robert and Isabel acknowledged the said tenement to be the right of pl. ; to hold 
of the chief lords of that fee , qoing a ll services. P l. quitclaimed a ll damages, &c. 

1263. Same da te as II74 . (r) J ohn de la I-Iulle and Roes' his wife , Hugh de 
la Le and Lucy his wife, clem. Thomas de Ramesdene, [ten., ] whom Thomas, son 
of Thomas de Ramesdene vouched to warranty. 40 acres of land with appmts. in 
Est le. (2) Same dem. Thomas Fitz Thomas, ten. I messuage and 50 acres of 
land with appurts. in the same town. (3) Same dem. Walter le Boteiller and 
Sabina his wife , ten. 30 acres of land and 24s. of rent with appurts. in Duntune, 
Langedone, and Estle. Ten. acknowledged the right of R oes ' and Lucy . And 
clem. granted to Thomas Fitz Thomas the said tenement with appurts.; to hold 
o f the chief lords of that fee, doing all services. Moreover dem. qui tclaimed to 
Thomas F itz Thomas all their right which they had in all the lands and tenements 
with a ppurts. which were sometime of Robert de la Le in Fobbinge , Estle, 
Langedon, H oringcl on, Thillebr', Duntune, Chalclewelle, [and] Haveringe. And 
be it known that the said Thomas de Ramesdene, at the petition of Thomas Fitz 
Thomas, gave and granted to dem. So acres of la nd with appurts. in Estle, and 
r rood of wood with appurts . in vVestle, to wit , a ll that land ca lled la H yde, and 
tha t wood which lies next that land towards the west ; to hold to dem. a nd the 
heirs of I{oes' and Lucy, of the chief lords of that fee, doing all se rvices. And 
likewise the same Thomas de Ramesdene, a t the petition of the said Thomas Fitz 
Thomas, granted to the said vValter and Sabina r messuage, 15 acres of marsh, 
[and] 6 acres of meadow with appurts. in Thurrok and Chaldewelle, to wit, 
whatever the same Thomas de Ramesdene previous ly had in the same towns, 
without any retainment; to hold to Walter and Sabina"' a ll the life of both :if 
them," by the yearly rent of r pair of white gloves or rd. at Easter , and doing all 
other services to the chief lords of that fee . Reversion to Thomas. Endorsed: 
V\lilliam, son of vVilliam Harkedych, puts in his claim. Also endorsed: Before the 
Abbot of Colecestr' and G[ilbert] de Preston . E ssex, anno I-I. xxxix. 
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DIVERS COUNTIES. 

39 HENRY III. 1254-1255. 
306. Mich." Trahel" Apse!, pl Roger de Batheworth, def. r carucate. of 

land wi th appurts rn North Mymmes Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold of def., for 
hfe, doing all services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion to def. And def. 
granted to pl. r carucate of land with appurts. in Almedon whi ch pl. previonsly 
held by the law of E ngland , for that he begot issue of Matilda, formerly his wife, 
mother of def.; to hold to pl. and his heirs begotten of Mati lda, and their heirs, 
doing all services to the chief lords ol that fee. If the heirs of Mati lda die 
without heirs of themselves, reversion to clef. and his heirs. - E ssex, Hertforcl. 

307. Hi!. Walter de Escoteny, pl. Matthew de Colnmbar', clef. 20i. (libratis) 
of Janel with appurts. in Heresham and Haverhull, co. Essex; r2I. of la nd with 
appurts. in Ortheston, co. Wilts. ; and 81. of land with appurts. in Bositon, co. 
Southa mpton. P lea of covenant . P l. and Albrecla hi s wife to hold, for their 
li ves, of the chief lords of that fee (sic). Remainder to the heirs of vValter 
begotten of Albrecla ; to hold "to the same v\'.alter for ever ," doing all services. 
If \ ;I/alter and Albrecla die without such heir, reversion to the righ t heirs of 
Walter; to hold of the chief lorcls.-Essex, \;l/ilts., Southampton. 

3w. Oct. Trin. at Gloucester, before the Abbot of Peterborough and others, 
Justices in Eyre. Humfrey de Bahu n, Earl of H ere ford and Essex, p l. John , 
son of John Walemuncl, impedient. r carucate of land with appurts. in Byseleg'. 
Impeclient quitclaimecl to pl. Pl. gave to impecl ient 30 acres of land with appurts. 
in Waltham, co. Essex , to wit, those 30 acres lying in the field called Lymberho ; 
to hold of pl. by the yearly rent of rib . of cummin at Michaelmas. and doing rd . 
fo r scu tage when it shall happen, for more m0re and for less less, and sui t to pl. 's 
cour t at Pleshey (Plessetum) twice a year , to wit, once at the next court after the 
feast of St. Michael, a nd secondly at the next cour t after Easter , for a ll ser vice, 
custom, and exac tion. Cons., ID marks of si lver .-Glouces ter , Essex. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

40 HENRY III. 1255-1256. 
1264. Trin . (r) Gunnora, who was the wife of W illi am Love!, clem. Juliana , 

P ri oress of Halywell , ten . 8 acres of la nd with appurts. in Farnham. (2) Same 
dem. Same ten. A third part of ID acres of land with appurts. in the same town. 
Dern. claimed the prem ises as her reasonable dower out of the free tenement of 
the said ·w illiam. She quitclaimecl to ten. and her successors. Cons. , 6 marks 
of si lver . 

1265. Eas. Brother E ly, Prior of the Hospital of St. of Jerusalem in England, 
pl. , by Brother R ichard le Maresca! !. Wi lliam de Walecote and Agnes hi s wife, 
impedients. 2~ virgates of Janel with appurts. in Shatheswell. Plea of warranty 
of charter. Impeclients acknowledged the right of pl. a nd his successors; to ho ld 
in pure and perpetua l alms, free and quit from all secu lar ser vice and exaction. 
And pl. received impeclients and the heirs of Agnes into a ll benefits and orisons. 

1266. Trin . Quintin, son of \ Varin ,de Neu port , pl. Robert 1 Rychetale and 
Alina his wife , irnpeclients. l messuage, 21 acres of land , and 2 acres of meadow 
with appurts. in Clavering Plea of warranty of charter . Irnpedients acknow
ledged the said tenement, with appnrts ., as in homages, rents , services, wardships, 
reliefs, esche«ts, and a ll other things appertaining thereto, to be the right of pl.; 
to hold to pl. and Sabina his wife and their heirs of irnpedients and the hei rs of 
Alina by the year ly rent of lil . at Michaelmas, for all service, suit of court, 
custom, and exact ion, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. 
Cons., 20s. sterling. 

1 de struck out. 
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1267. Trin. Master Ralph de Neketon, pl. Sewall ', son of W illiam de 
Hebrigge and Isabel his wife, cle f. 4 acres of land with appurts. in Terling. 
P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said land with appur ts ., as in hedges 
and ditches and all other things appertaining thereto, to be the r igh t of p l. Def. 
qu itclaimed to pl. Cons., 40s. sterli ng. 

1268. Mich . Alexander de S uff [olk], pl. Gilbert de Breu te a nd J oan his 
wife , im ped ients . ro! acres of la nd a nd rod. of rent with appurts . in Laufare. 
P lea of warran ty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the pre mises with a ppurts . 
to wit, 7 acres of land with appurts. lying in the fi eld which is before the gate of 
Roger, son of '.Villiam de Massebyr ', and those 3 acres which were sometime 
of Peter le Provost, and the homage and a ll the service of Rober t the Carpenter 
and his heirs for the tenement which he holds of impedients in the same town , to 
be the r ight of p l. ; to hold of impeclients and the heirs of J oan by the yearly rent 
of l3rl . for all service and exaction , and doing all other services to the ch ief lords 
of that fee. Cons., rol. sterl ing. J{obert was present, and acknowledged that he 
owed the said service, and that he will do homage to pl. 

i269. Oct. of Hil., and afterwards on the Quinzaine of Eas. \ .Yalter F itz 
Robe r t, pl. John de Oltynges, impedient. l messuage, So acres of land , half a 
mill, ms. of rent, and the advowson of the church of Oltynges. P lea of warranty 
of char ter. P l. gran tee\ to impedient and Beatrice his wife. And moreover pl. 
grantee\ to them l messuage and 60 acres of Ja nel with app ur ts. in the same town 
which S tephen Turpyn fo rm erly held ; to hold for their lives by the yearl y rent 
of I pair of gilt spu rs at Easter , and doing as much scutage as appertains to a 
moiety of I knigh t's fee, for a ll service, suit of court, c ustom, a nd exaction . 
Reversion to p l. ; to hold of the chief lords of that fee . 

1270. Eas. Master Rober t de Stafford, parson of the church of Bockinges, p l. 
by "William de Dercete. Saer the Carpenter and Agnes his wife , impedien ts. 
2 acres of wood and 5~ acres of land with appur ts. in Bockinges. P lea of 
warranty of charter. I mpedients acknowledged the said tenement to be the r ight 
of the said church, as that which they assigned and attorned in pure and perpetua l 
a lms to maintain one chaplain ministering every clay in the same church in 
honour of B.V. Mary. Pl. received impeclients and the heirs of Agnes into a ll 
benefits and orisons. Endorsed: An:! Nicho las, Prior of Holy Tri ni ty, Canter bu ry, 
puts in his claim. 

l27r. Mich .* Geoffrey le Botyller , pl. Ambrose the T ai lor (Cis sonm) and 
Let icia his wife, impedien ts. 13 acres of Ja nel with a ppurts. in \ .Yaleden . P lea of 
warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients a nd the heirs of Leticia by the 
yearly rent of Sd., and do ing Sd . to a scutage of 40s., fo r more more a nd fo r less 
less, fo r a ll service , su it of court, c ustom, and exaction. Cons., 9 marks of si lver. 

1272. T r in. H enry, Abbot of St. Osithe. pl. , by Brother Rober t de C laketon . 
Ralph de Wascoyl and Matilda his wife, impedients. l messuage, So acres of 
lane\, 8 acres of wood, and ros. of rent with appurts. in la Milencle. P lea of 
warranty of charter. Pl. and his successors to hold of impedients and the heirs 
of Matilda in pure and perpetual a lms, free and quit from all secular service and 
exaction. Pl. received impec\ients and the heirs of Matilda into all benefits 
and orisons. 

1273· Trin. (1) \ Varin le Pestur and Margery de Lamburn, dem. Brother 
E ly de Smetheton, Prior of the Hospital of St. J ohn of J erusalem in England, 
ten ., by Adam Mabun. 18 acres of land with appurts. in Litt le Mapelt rested. 
(2) Same dem. Same ten., whom Basi lia de Begha m vouched to warranty. 
l~ acre of land a nd l acre of meadow with appurts. in the same town. (3) Same 
clem. Same ten ., whom C hristiana, daughter of W alter Morel, vouc becl to 
warranty. l acre of la nd wi th appurts. in the same town. (4) Same clem. Same 
ten., whom Roes' la Lavenclere vouched to warranty. 11 acre of land with 
appurts. in the same town. (5) Same clem. Same ten., whom Roes' a la Broke 
vouched to 'yarranty. l acre of wood with appurts. in the same town. (6) Same 
clem. Same ten., whom Albreda, who was the wife of \Vall-er Loveday, vouched 
to warranty. 3 acres of land with appurts . in the same town. (7) Same dem. 
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Same ten. , whom Simon L oveday vo uched to warranty. ;\- acre of land with 
appurts. in the same town. (8) Same dem. Same ten ., whom J oh n, son of 
Thomas Spud, vouched to warranty. 6d. of rent with app urts. in the same town. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and his successors. Ten. received dem. and their heirs 
into all benefits and orisons. 

1274. Trin. Simon .de F leg', pl. Roger de F leg', impedient , by J ohn Fitz 
Stephen. l messuage and 20 acres of land with appurts. in Bomested. P lea of 
warranty of charter. Pl. granted to impeclient; to hold, for life, by the year ly 
rent of J mark of sil ver, for a ll service and exaction. Reversion to pl. ; to hold 
of the chief lords of that fee. If pl. die without hei r of his body, the premises 
shall remain, after the death of impedient, to Roger, brothe r of pl. ; to hold of 
the chief lords. 

1275. Eas. Brother E ly de Smetheton, Prior of the Hospital of St. J oh n of 
J erusalem in England, pl., by Adam Mabun. J ohn le Sawier and Hawisia his 
wife, impeclients. l5J acres of land with appurts. in Lamburn. Impedients 
quitclaimecl to p l. and his successors. Cons. , 40s. sterling. 

1276. Trin. Godfrey de Lyston, pl. Thomas de la More and Matilda his 
wife , impedien ts. l messuage and 30 acres of land with appur ts. in Bokingge. 
P lea of warran ty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Matilda 
by the yearly rent of l pair of white gloves, or ~d. at Easter, fo r al l service, su it 
of court, custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons , 30 marks of silver. 

1277. Trin. John leWaleys, pl. John, son of J oh n Warlamunt (Warlemunt), 
clef. 30 acres of land with appurts. in Great Waltham. P lea of covenant. Def. 
granted to pl. the said land with appurts., to wit , that piece of la nd which lies in 
the field called Lymberho, between the land of the Earl of Hereford and Essex 
and the land of pl. ; to hold to pl. and his heirs by the yearly rent of l clove of a 
gillyfiower at Easter, for a ll service, suit of court, aid, custom, and exaction, and 
doing all other services to the chief lords of th<tt fee. · Def. will warrant pl. 
against all men for ever . Endvrsed: And I-Iumfrey de Boh un, Earl of Hereford 
and Essex, puts in his claim. 

1278. Trin. Master Ralph de Neketon , pl. Thomas Burdon, impeclient. 
30 acres of land with appurts. in Haffeld Peverel. P lea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of 25d . and doing r8d., 
.more or less, for scutage, for a ll serv ice, su it of court , aid, c ustom, and exaction. 
Cons., 30 marks of silver. 

1279. Eas. John le Franceys, of Waltham, pl. J ohn le Juvene. Of this, 
that J ohn le J uvene clistrainecl pl. that he should do suit to his cou rt a t Waltham 
from 3 weeks to 3 weeks for the free tenement which he holds of John le Juvene 
in Waltham, to wit , for l messuage and l~ acre of meadow with appurts.; which 
suit of court pl. did not acknowledge. P l. granted for h im and his heirs that 
henceforth they wi ll render every year to John le Juvene and his heirs rib. of 
pepper at Michaelmas, and that they wi ll do suit to his court twice a year, to wit, 
once at the next cou r t after the feast of St. Michael and secondly at the next 
court after Easter, at the reasonable summons of John le J uvene and h is heirs or 
their bai liffs, for all service, su it of court, custom, a nd exar:tion . And moreover 
pl. quitclaimecl all damages by reason of the said d istresses. 

1280. Eas. Sewal de Thurrock, pl. Robert de la Kalewehyde and Ceci ly his 
wife, impeclients. l messuage and r5 acres of land in Little Thurrok. Plea of 
warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Ceci ly by the 
yearly rent of ~d. at Michaelmas for a ll service, custom, and exaction, and doing 
all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 30s. sterling. 

r28r. Mich. Abel de St. Martin, pl. Robert de Naylingehurst and Matilda 
hi s wife, impedients. r messuage, 18 acres of la nd, l~ acre of meadow, and 
2 acres of pasture with appurts. in Halstede . P lea of warranty of char ter. 
Impedients qnitclaimed to pl.; to hold of the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 
l sore sparrowhawk. 
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1282. Hil. John de Sutwerk , pl. W illiam de Eisele and Juliana his wife, 
impedients. A moiety of I messuage and 20 acres of land with appur ts. in 
Shenefeud. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the hei rs 
of Juliana, by the yearly rent of I pair of white gloves at Easter, and doi ng a ll 
other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., ro marks of si lver. 

1283. Hi!. John F li nthard, pl. Peter de Skegh awe, impedient. So acres of 
la nd with appurts. in Great Acle. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold 
of impedient, doing a ll serv ice to the chief lords of that fee. Cons, ro marks 
of sil ver. 

1284. Eas. J ohn de la More, p l. William de la More, clef., by Walter de 
C lon hal. 40 acres of wood with appur ts. in vVritele. Plea of covenant. P l. and 
the heirs of his body to hold of clef. a ll the life of clef., by the yearly rent of ilb. 
of cummin at Michaelmas, tor a ll service, custom, and exaction; and after the 
death of clef. of the chie f lords of tha t fee by the services appertaining. If p l. die 
without such heir, th e said wood shall en tire ly revert to cl ef. and hi s heirs. And 
pl. granted to clef. that he may have his reasonable estover in the said wood , for 
husbote a nd haybote, and for burning, by view of pl. and his heirs or their bai li ffs. 
And pl. gave to clef. I sore sparrowhawk. 

1285. Eas. John de Laufare, pl. William de Frax ino and Eva his wife, 
impeclienls. I messuage, 36 acres, and 3 acres of meadow wi th [appurts.] in Great 
La ufa re a nd M assing'. P lea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged 
the sa id tenement with appu rts., as in demesnes, villenages , rents, war[dships, 
marri ages?], escheats, meadows, pastures, and a ll other things apper taining there to 
and whatever can h encefor th happen to Eva or her heirs of right inherita nce in 
the said towns , to be the right of pl. And moreover impedients granted to pl. 
the homages and a ll the services of Wi ll iam, son of J ohn le C lerk , vVilliam de 
Bosco, Walter le Kenteys, and [Wil liam le Fevere] and their [heirs] from a ll the 
la nds and tenements with appurts. which they previously held of impedients in 
the said towns; to hold o f impedients and the heirs of Eva by the yearl y rent of 
l pair of whi te g loves or ~- d. a t Easter, a nd doing a ll other services to the chief 
lords of tha t fee. Cons., 4(?) marks of s ilver . The said W illiam son of J ohn, 
Wi llia m de Bosco, vValter, and vVilliam le Fevere were present [and consen ting). 
[Portions lost.] 

1286. Eas. Emma, daughter of Richard, dem. Robert de Roinges, ten. 
l messuage, 40 acres of land, l acre of meadow, and 3s . of rent with appurts. in 
Manegeden'. Dern. acknowledged the r ight of ten., who granted to dem. 16 acres 
of the same la nd , whereof 3~· ~.cres lie in the fie ld called Pappe, l~ acre in the 
fi eld called Alclebir', l ~ acre in Sywardescroft, l acre in vVowescote next the 
hedge (scpe111), ~ acre " atellotgate," 2 acres in the field of Merescote, 2 acres 
opposite to the house of Peter cle ' Cruce, r~ acre in the c11lt1tra of Kineref.. le , and 
2~ acres in the field called Hoke. To hold to dem. and her heirs by the yearly 
rent of r clove of a g illyllower at Easter, and doing all other sen-ices to the chief 
lords of that fee. Ten. will warrant to dem. aga inst a ll men for ever. E11dorseil : 
E ssex, xl. R' H. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. , 

~O HENRY III . 1255-1256. 

316. Oct. St. Mar tin, a l Cycestr ', before the Justices in Eyre. R ichard de 
St. Ed mund['s] a nd I sabel his wi fe, dem. Nicholas P ecch e and Mati lda hi s wife, 
[ten.,] whom Geoffrey Pecche vouched to warranty. 70 acres of land with 
appurts. in L ittle Belcham and Belcham Otes. Dern. qu itclaimed to ten. Ten. 
granted to dem. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Stowe Langetot, co. Suffolk , 
which ten. previously held of dem.; to hold of ten. and the heirs of Matilda by 
the yearly rent of 5fi. for a ll service, suit of court , custom, and exaction. Cons., 
13 marks of silver .-Suffolk, Essex. 
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317. Eas. · 'Willia m de Bello Campo of Hersham, pl. Geoffrey de Bello 
Campo , impedient. r messuage and 30 acres of la nd with appurts. in Haverhull. 
P lea of covenan t. Impedient acknowledged the r ight of pl. , who granted to 
imped ient; to hold to impedient , fo r life, of p l. and the heirs of his body 
begotten by the yearly rent of rt/. at Easter for all service and exaction, and 
doing all other ser vices to the chief lords of tha t fee. And after impedient 's 
death the premises, toge ther with a ll other la nds and tenements, with appurts ., 
which he shall acquire after this agreement was made shall entirely revert to p l. 
and th e heirs of his body, to hold of the chief lords of that fee. If pl. die, 
impedient surviving, then 9 acres of land with appurts. wh ich pl. ho lds in fee in 
Seggeston, co. Cambridge, together with a ll o ther lands and tenements which pl. 
shall acquire after this agreement was made, shall remain to impedient; to hold 
with the said messuage and 30 acres of land of the other heirs of p l. , as above. 
Essex, Cambridge. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

41 HENRY III. 1256-1257. 

1287. Trin. in 3 weeks, at Nor wich, before the Justices in Eyre. Ada.m de 
W en lak', pl. Nigel the Chamberlain (Ca111era1''), of Lengham, and Alice his wife , 
impedients. l messuage, 40 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, lo acres of 
pastu re , and 2 acres of wood with appurts. in Lengham, a nd 15 acres of land, 
l acre of meadow, and 2 acres of pasture in Boxted. Plea of warranty of charter. 
I mped ients acknowledged the said tenements with appurts., to wit, everything 
they previously had in the same towns. without any retainment, to be the right 
of pl.; to hold of impedien ts a nd the heirs of Alice by the yearly rent of ,1 clove 
of a gillyflower at Easter , for a ll ser vice, suit of court, custom, and exact ion, and 
doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 20 marks of si lver. 

1288. Purification BM ., at Lincoln, before John, Abbot of Peterborough, and 
others, Justices in Eyre. Robert de Cornevi l', pl. Laurence, son of William de 
Kyrketon, im ped ient. A fifth part of l knigh t 's fee with appurts. in Chichche (sic). 
P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedient, doing a ll services to the 
chief lords of that fee. Cons., 20 marks of sil ver . Entloi'setl : Essex' xlj R 'H . 

1289. Morrow of Trinity, at Lynn (Len ') , before the Justices in Eyre. John 
de Rameseye, pl. Vililliam de Thorp a nd Byot' (Byota) hi s wi fe, impedients. 
50 acres of land and 6 acres of wood with appurts. in Rameseye. P lea of 
warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the r ight of pl. ; to hold of the 
chief lords of tha t fee, doing a ll services appertaining there to. Cons., r sore 
sparrowhaw k. [Originally "Norff" at foo t, but this has been partly erased, 
and "Essex" substi tuted.] 

1 290. I-Ii i. Hugh de Dyve and Juliana his wife, pl. , the la tter by her husband. 
William de Haslingfeud and H elewis' his wife , impedients. r messuage, 40 acres 
of laad, r~ acre of wood, 2 acres of meadow, and 7s. of rent with appurts. in 
F inchingefeld and Great Berdefeld. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the 
heirs of Hugh to hold of impedients a nd the heirs of I-Ielewis' by the yearly rent 
of 6tl. a t Michaelmas for all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction, and 
doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 5 marks of silver . 

r 29r. Mich . William de Bumstede, p l. Peter de Mamine and Cristiana 
his wife, clef. l messuage and l carucate of land with appurts. in Leyton. Plea 
of covenant. P l. to hold of clef. and the heirs of Cristiana by the ser vice of 
~knight' s fee, a nd by doing suit to clef.s' court at H egham as often as judgment 
is to be made in it of a plea moved by the King's writ, or when any thief (latro) is 
to be judged i n it, for afforcement of the court, at the reasonable summons of 
clef. or their bailiffs, for all service, suit of court, custom, a nd exaction . Cons., 
r sore sparrow hawk . 

0 
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1292. Mich . William le Moynne and Alice his wife , pl., the latter by H enry 
de S tokes. W alter H a kun a nd Ida hi s wife. Of this, tha t pl. complained tha t 
W alter a nd Ida made waste, sale , and spoil of the houses woods , and gardens 
which they hold as the dower of lda in Bradewell , of the in\1eri tance of Alice, to 
her disherison . 'Walter a nd Ida granted tha t hencefor th they shall not be able 
to make waste , sale, gift, or spoil of that tenement, so as to prevent it , a fte r the 
decease of Ida , from entirely rever ting to pl. and the heirs of Alice And 
moreover W alter and Ida quitclaimed to p l. a ll their r ight in those 15 acres of 
land with appurts. whicl~ extend from the la nd of Gilbert de la Pete towards the 
ditch of la Forde , and from the saicl d itch towards the south , by name of dower . 
Pl. qn itclaimecl to W alter and Ida a ll damages sustained by reason of the 
said waste. 

1293. Hi!. R ichard de W enclovere, pl. Ma tthew de Hungrie and Margery 
his wi fe , impecl ients . l messuage and 4 0 acres of la nd with appurts. in R othynges 
Beauchamp. P lea of warranty of charter. Impeclients acknowledged the r ight 
of p l. ; to hold of the ch ief lords of tha t fee, doing a ll services. Cons., 50 ma rks 
of silver . 

1294. Mich . in l month . Robert Fi tz Willi am, clem. Thomas de la Chambre, 
ten . l messuage, 1 40 acres of la nd , 2 acres of meadow, and 6 acres of wood with 
appurts. in Stanwey. Dern . quitcla imed to ten . Cons. , 5 marks of si lver. 

r295. Mich . Drogo de Barentin and J oan his wife , pl. , by W ill ia m de 
Landon (sic; see 1299). Geoffrey de Maunclevill , impeclient. l carucate of la nd 
with appurts. in H ern ested. Plea of warranty of charter . P l. and the heirs of 
D rogo to hold of impeclien t by the yearly rent of ~d. a t Easter , and doing f. s. , fo r 
all service, custom , and exacti,an . Cons., 45 marks of sil ver. 

1296. Mi ch . in l month. J ohn le Ferur and Margery his wife, clem ., the 
la tter by her h usba nd . Cristiana , .\bbess of Berkymge (sic), ten ., by Simon de 
Dunton . l messuage and 3 acres of land with appurts. in Berkinge . Dern . 
q ni tclaimed to ten. and her successors. They also qn i tclaimecl to ten . that 
messuage with appurts. which 'Walter Chanpeneys held in the same town on the 
clay on which this agreement was made. Cons., 5 marks of silver . 

1297· Mich .* J ohn de Ka ne ', pl. H enry, son of Adam de Brack ing , 
impedien t . 1 carucate of Ja nel with appurts. in Guypesho. P lea of warranty of 
cha rter. Impedien t acknowledged the said la nd, together wi th a ll other la nds 
and tenements with a ppurts. which pl. held of imped ient in the same town on 
the clay on which this agreement was made , to be the right of p l. ; to hold of 
impedient, doing a ll ser vices to the chief lords of tha t fee . Cons. , 35 marks 
of silver. 

1298. Mich ." Master R a lph de Neketon , pl. Robert de Suff[olk]. Of th is , 
tha t R obert should acquit him from the service which Gilbert Maucluyt exacts 
from him from the free tenement which he holds of Robert in T erling' . P l. 
complained tha t by defau lt of R obert he was clistrainecl to do suit to Gilbert 's 
court at Terling from 3 weeks to 3 weeks, a nd to give him aicl[s] for making his 
eldest son a kn ight , a nd for marrying his e ldes t daughter , for tbe said tenement; 
from which [services] R obert, who is mesne between them, ought to acqui t h im. 
R obert granted fo r him and his heirs tha t hencefor th they will acquit and 
defend pl. a nd his heirs against Gilbert a nd h is heirs from the said suit and a ids. 
And moreover Robert gave to p l. roos. sterling. And p l. quitcla imecl to R obert 
a ll damages , &c. 

1299 . Mich . Drogo de Barantyn and Joan his wife, pl., by W illiam de 
London. J oh n de W elveteham, impedient. 120 acres of la nd with appurts. in 
Norton . P lea of warranty of charter . P l. and the heirs of Drogo to hold of 
impedient by the yearly rent of l ib. of cummin a t the Nat ivity of tbe Lord, for 
a ll service, suit of cour t, cnstom, a nd exaction, and doing a ll other ser vices to 
the chief lords of tha t fee. Cons. , 90 marks of silver . 

1300. Mich.* R alph de E ssenclon, pl. Philip, son of P hi lip Lout , clef. 
60 acres of land with appurts. in E ssenclon, and 14s. of rent with appurts. in 
Barn efelcl, W ymbisse, and Breing. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the 
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premises to be the r ight of pl., as those wh ich he had of the gift of def. in 
marriage with def.'s sister Katherine; to ho ld to pl. a nd the heirs of the body of 
Katherine of the chief lords of that fee, doing all services. If p l. di e and 
Katherine survive him, remainder to her ; to hold for life, as above; and after 
her death remainder to the said heirs of pl. , or the other heirs of pl. , if he has no 
issue by Katherine. And be it known that it shall not be lawful to Kather ine , 
during her life, to give, se ll , p ledge, or o therwise alienate the premises, &c. 

130I. Hi!. Geoffrey, son of Will iam Brice, pl. Thomas de Molendino, 
impedient. I messuage and 24 acres of land with appurts. in Rowenhall. Plea 
of warranty of charter. Pl. to ho ld of imped ient by the yearly rent of one clove 
of a gillyflower at Easter, for all service , s uit of court, custom, and exaction , a nd 
doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 10 marks of silver. 

r302. Trin . Simon Bataille, p l. H ugh de D yve and J uliana l'.iis wife, clef. 
2 messuages , 2 [carucates ?] a nd 5 acres of land , r mi ll , and 3s. of rent with 
appurts. in Feringes, Don yla nd, Ardeleg', Stys ted, Colcestr', and Bradewell. 
P lea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. And pl. granted for himself and his 
heirs tha t henceforth they will render every year to clef., a ll the life of Juliana, 
10/. sterl ing. After her death p l. and his heirs shall be cjuit from payment. 

r303. Mich.•' Richard, son of Richard de Berking', dem. William le 
Despenser, ten. 4 acres of land with appurts. in Berking'. Dern. quitclaimed 
to te n. Cons., r6s. sterling. 

r304. Trin. (r) Richard, Abbot of \ Vestminster, dem., by Brother Richard 
de Ware, his monk. James de la Berg ', whom Roger de H erdeberg vouched to 
warranty. 10 acres of land with appurts. in Mescing. (2J Same dem. The said 
J ames, whom Richard Godebrigh vouched to warranty. 4 acres of land with 
appurts. in the same town. (3) Same dem. The said James, whom H enry le 
Bercher vouched to warranty . 2 acres of land with appurts. in the same town. 
(4) Same dem. The said J a mes, whom Robert the Smith (Fabe1·) vouched to 
warranty. r acre of meadow with appurts. in the same town. J ames acknow
ledged the said tenements, together with r acre of meadow with a ppurts. which 
Alexander dela Berg' sometime held, to be the right of dem. and his church . 
And dem. granted to James a nd his heirs all the said tenements with appurts.; 
to hold by the yearly rent of r ma rk of silver, and suit to dem.'s court at Feryng 
from 3 weeks to 3 weeks, for all service and exaction. And James gave to dem. 
r sore sparrowhawk. 

r305 . Mich. in r month . Robert de Manneby, Prior of the Hospital of St. 
J ohn of J erusalem in England, pl., by Brother Luke (Luch') de Beauchamp 
(Bello Campo). Richard Giffard, impedient. 50 acres of land wi th appurts. in 
Stebbinges. P lea of warranty of cha rter. I mpedien t acknowledged the right of 
pl. and his successors; to hold of the chief lords of that fee, doing all services. 
And p l. received impedient and his heirs into all benefits and orisons. 

r306. Hi!. John la Ware and Olimpp' bis wife , pl. Richard Filo!, clef. 
r carucate of land with appurts. in Ledene Rohinges. Plea of covenant. Def. , 
at the instance of p l. , acknowledged the said land to be the right of John la 
Ware, son of the said John, to wit, whatever J ohn son of John held in fee in the 
same town on the day on which this agreement was made, without any retain
ment, and he quitclaimed to J ohn son of Joh n and his he irs for ever. And p l. 
for themselves and the heirs of Olimpp' quitc laimed to clef. and his heirs their 
righ t in all tha t carucate of land with appurts. which he held of them on the day 
on which this agreement was made. And pl. gave to clef. 24 marks of silver. 

1307. Eas. Ralph Fitz Willia m and H ervey (H erveus) his son, pl. Stephen 
de Derteford and Ju liana his wife, impedients. A fourth part of r knight's fee 
with appurts. in Barham. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of 
Hervey to ho ld of impedients and the heirs of J uliana by the yearl y rent of one 
rosebud (1mu111 capellum ruse) at the Nativity of St. J ohn B., for all service , suit of 
court , custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., 25 marks of si lver. 
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1308. Trin . Master John de Chyshull, pl. Ralph de Heyrun , cl ef., by 
·william de Berclene. 3 messuages, 6r acres of land, 6 acres of meadow , and 
2 acres of pasture with appurts. in La Wocleland in the p'lrish of High Estr'. 
Plea of covenant. Def. demised and granted to p l. , togP.ther with all the other 
tenement with appurts. which def. had in La W ocleland, except def. 's grO\·e 
(grava), and the messuage and land with appurts. which Walter Pachyn sometime 
held, which remain to def. by this Fine; to hold ro pl. , for life, by the yearly 
rent, for the first 20 years, of Id. at Easter, for a ll service, suit of court, custom, 
and exaction; and afterwards 41. s terling every year, for all service, &c. And 
moreover def. granted for himself and his heirs that pl. shall have every year, 
for life, in th e same grove , four cartloads of hedgebote (claustun), by livery or 
by view of def.'s forester or baili ff, without imped iment or contradiction. And 1f 
it happen that pl. di e wi thin the said 20 years , or take on h im the habit of 
religion , the said tenements shall entirely remain to the assigns or executors of 
the tes ta ment of pl.; to hold of cl ef. and hi s hei rs by the said services until the 
said 20 years be full y completed. And if pl. spend more than mos. about the 
construction of buildings a t La 'Vodeland, a nd def. and his heirs at the end of 
the term shall refuse (n.oluerint) to acquit the said cost, it shall be good and lawfu l 
to pl. and his heirs to remove the said buildings as they p lease. Cons., 
40 marks of si lver. 

1309. Eas. Guy (Gwido) de Rocheford, pl. Geoffrey Doget and Beatrice his 
wife, impedients. 3s. of rent with appurts. in Coggesha ll. Plea of warran ty of 
charter. lmpedien ts quitclaimed to pl. Cons., I mark of silver . Endorsed: And 
the Abbot of Coggesha l' puts in his claim. 

13rn. Quinzaine of Trin., a t Westminster, before the King and his Just ices. 
Master Ralph de Neketon , pl. Gi lbert Mauduy t, def. Customs a nd services 
which clef. exacts from pl. from his free tenement in T erling'. P l. complained 
tha t while he was with the King in his service in parts beyond the sea, clef. 
distrained him to give to him for (pi·o) Robert de Suff[olk], son and heir of 
Robert de Suff[olk]. 4od., for making his eldest son a knight , for the tenement 
which pl. holds of the said Robert in Terling'. whereas Robert ought not to give 
so much ; a nd he made unreasonable distress, contrary to the custom of the 
Realm of England, a nd contrary to the King's protection to pl. ; which customs 
and services pl. did not acknowledge. Def. granted for him and his heirs that 
pl. and his heirs sha ll henceforth have and hold a ll the lands and tenements with 
appurts. which he holds in T erling'. and which he had a nd held there, of Rober t 
de Suff[olk), by the yearly rent of 4s. sterling. and doing rnd. to a scutage of 20s., 

for more more and for less less, for all secular service and exaction, suit of court, 
and demand . And it shall not be lawfu l to def. nor his heirs henceforth to exact 
any thing from pl. or his heirs, nor to distrain them for giving aid to make his 
eldest son a knight, or for marrying his eldest daughter. Aud pl. quitclaimed to 
clef. all damages. Robert de Suff[olk] was present and consenting. 

131I. Hi!. Hubert la Veyle, pl. J ohn Abraham. Of this , th<i.t John should 
acquit him from the service which Geoffrey de Say of Rikeling exacts from him 
from the free tenement which he holds of J ohn in Rikeling. Pl. compla ined tha t 
by default of John he was distrained to do suit to Geoffrey's court at Rikeling 
from 3 weeks to 3 weeks, whereof John, who is mesne between them, ought to 
acquit h im. J ohn acknowledged for him and his heirs that henceforth they wi ll 
ac'quit and defend pl. and his heirs against Geoffrey and his heirs, and against 
all other men. Moreover John gave to pl. 6s. Sd. sterling. P l. qu itclaimed to 
J ohn all damages, &c. 

1312. Eas. Thomas, Abbot of Coggeshal', pl., by Brother de Sumersham, 
his monk. H enry de Thorenden and Benigna his wife , def. l messuage and 
20 acres of land in Chiltindich. P lea of covenant . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his successors. Cons., rnos. sterling. 

1313. Mich.* Geoffrey de Sey, pl. Roger de Audham and J oan his wife, 
impedients. 1 messuage and 30 acres of land with appnrts. in Rykeling. Plea 
of warranty of charter. Impedients for themselves and the heirs of J oan quit
claimed to pl. and his heirs; to hold of the chief lords of that fee, doing all 
services. Cons., 35 marks of silver . 
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. r314 . Trin. Ralph Fitz Ralph, pl. Richard Fitz Adam and Sarra his wife, 
impedients. r messuage with appurts. in Arkesden. Plea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Sarra by the yearly rent of 4d., and 
ld. to a scutage of 40s., for more more and for less less, for all ser vice, suit of 
court, cus tom , and exaction. Cons., 25s. sterling. 

r315. Trin. Robert le Bret, pl. Hugh W yschard, clef., by Roger de 
Folkestan. 42 acres of land and 46s. 7d. of rent with appur ts. in Westhamme 
a nd Esthamme. Plea of covena nt. Def. acknowledged the said tenement with 
appurts., as in demesnes, homages , rents , vi llenages, wi th the vi llains holding 
those villenages and all their sequels, meadows, pastures, fisheries, liberti es, and 
all other things appertaining, a nd with that messuage with appur ts. wh ich was 
formerly of Hugh de Balun, to be the right of pl. ; to hold by the yearly rent of 
l 2d. for all service , suit of court, aid, custom, and exaction, and doing all other 
services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

1316. Trin. Roger de Saumford and Joan his wife, pl. Richard de Berewyk, 
clef. Customs a nd services which pl. exacted from clef. from the free tenement 
which he holds of them in Stanford, and whereof they exac ted that he shou ld do 
suit to the.fr court at Shen leg' from three weeks to three weeks, which suit clef. 
did not acknowledge . Def. gran ted for him and his heirs that henceforth they 
will render every year to pl. and the heirs of Joan 2s. , and that they will do [the 
ser vice of] a sixth part of one knight's fee, for a ll ser vice, suit of court, custom, 
a nd exaction. And moreover def. gave to pl. 20 marks of silver. P l. quitclaimed 
to def. the suit which they exacted from him. 

1317. Mich.* Geoffrey, son of William de Aungre , pl. G ilbert de Breute 
a nd Joan his wife , impedients. 20 acres of land with appurts. in Falkeburn . 
P lea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the said land with 
appurts., as in reliefs, escheats, and all other things apperta ining, to wit, all that 
land with appurts. which William Godeman formerly held, t0 be the right of 
pl. ; to hold of impedients and the hei rs of J oan by the yearly ren t of Ss., and 
rendering every year rd. , which is called \ l\!ardepany, to wit , le Ropmoneday, 
and doing suit to their court at Falkeburn twice a year , to wit, once· a t the next 
court after Easter, and secondly a t the next court after the feast of St Michael, 
at the reasonable summons of impedients or their bailiffs; and likewise doing 
therefor Royal ser vice, fo r all service, c ustom, and exaction. Cons., 40s . sterling. 

I 

I3I8. Trin. Robert de H a lfhameston , pl. Robert de Lande (or de la Lande) , 
cl ef. ro acres of land with appurts. in vVetheresfeld. P lea of covenant. Pl. 
quitclaimed to clef. Moreover p l. quitclaimed to def. a ll the right and claim 
which he had in a ll the other lands a nd tenements with appurts . which Simon 
F itz Katherine held in the same town on the day on which he died, so that 
neither pl. nor his heirs shall be able to claim or exact anything in the said lands 
a nd tenements with appurts., either in demesne or in service. And likewise pl. 
q ui tclaimed to clef. rol. sterling which he exacted from him in the same town. 
Def. gave to pl. 2 0 marks of silver. And be it known that pl. released to def. all 
contentions which he had with (penes) him before the maki ng of this agreement 
until the day on which it was made; and he rendered to him three charters, to 
wi t, one charter which he has of the feoffment of J ohn de Nevill, and two other 
charters of the feoffment of Simon and John , brothers of pl. ; so that if it happen 
that p l. or his heirs shall henceforth produce any other charters or muniments 
of the said land, these shall be had for naught. 

VARIOUS COUNTIES. 

U HENRY III. 1256-1257. 

r30. Morrow of Purification B.M., a t Westminster, before the King and his 
Justices. Robert Fitz Gilbert [and] Galiena his wife, Robert Fitz Levina and 
Margery his wife , dem ., by J ohn le Messager. Margaret de Meudon, ten, 
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1 messuage and 12 acres of land with appurts. in Little Meuclon. Assize of 
mort d'a. Ten acknowledged the right of Galiena and Margery Dem. at the 
in stance of ten. granted to Walter Fitz Robert and Ida his wife a moiety of a ll 
the said tenement with appurts. , that is to say , the moiety towards the sun; to 
hold to ·waiter and Ida ;we! the heirs of Ida of the chief lord s of that fee. And 
the other moiety, which is towards the shadow, shall remain to ten. ; to hold to 
ten. for life , of vv·alter and Ida and the heirs of Ida, by the yearly rent of 9d ., 
for a ll service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Remainder to \ l\lalter and 
Ida; to hold, together with the other moiety, of the chief lords of that fee. 

13r. Oct. of Trin., at Westminster, before the King and his Justices. 
Laurence de Frowyk, clem. Robert de Cornevill, ten. A fifth part of 1 knight's 
fee with appurts . in Frowyk. Assize of mort d 'a. Ten. quitclaimecl to dem. 
Cons., 10 marks of sih·er. 

132. Mich . in I month, at Westminster, before the King and his Justices. 
Maurice, son of Juibert (sic) de Boun, dem., by Nicholas le F ucher. John, 
Prior of Blakemor', ten. 46 acres of land and r acre of meadow, and 3 acres of 
wood with appu rts. in Shellegs. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. gran ted to ten . ; to 
hold to ten. and his successors of the chief lords of that fee, doing all services. 
Cons., 48 marks of silver. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

41 HENRY III. 1256-1257. 

330. Eas. in 5 weeks, at Norwich, before the Justices m Eyre. Alice, 
daughter of Roger Curpeyl, Katherine, Agnes, and Isabel, her sisters, clem. 
\\'illiam de Bradefelcl , ten . One messuage, roo acres of land, and 40s. of rent 
with appurts. in Fincham, and one messuage, 40 acres of land , and 20s. of rent 
with appurts. in Berton. Ten . quitclaimed to dem. And clem. gave and granted 
to ten. i carucate of land with appurts. in Chelveston, co. Essex, to wit, that 
} carucate which Roger Curpeyl sometime held in the same town; to hold of 
the chief lords of that fee, doing all services. - Essex, Norfolk. Endorsed: And 
Mati lda CurtpP.yl puts in her claim. 

332. Oct. of Trin., at Westminster, before the King and bis Justices. William, 
son of William de Bello Campo, pl. William de Bello Campo, of Bedeford, the 
father, impedient, by Nicholas de Ormial' (Orival ?). The Castle and Barony of 
Bede ford, with appurts.; the manor of Beauchamp (de Bello Campo); one messuage 
and one carucate of land with appurts. in Hendon; and one messuage, 34 acres 
of land and 8s. of rent with appurts. in Iclynton. Plea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. to hold of the chief lords of those fees, doing to the Lord the King a nd his 
heirs for the said Barony all serv ices which appertain thereto; and to the other 
lords the services appertaining to the lands and tenements which are not of the 
Barony. And pl. granted to impedient the manors of Hannes, Kerdinton, 
\\' ylyton, Ronhal', Kaysho, Dylewik' , the manor of Beauchamp, one messuage and 
one carucate of la nd with appurts. in H endon, and one messuage and 34 acres 
of land, and 8s. of land in Iclynton, savin g to pl. homages, wardships, reliefs, 
escheats, suits, and a ll other customs and services of knights and free tenants of 
the said manors; to hold to impeclient for life, rendering yearly for the manor 
of Haunes 101. sterling at Michaelmas, for the manor of Kerdinton 101. at Easter, 
for the manor of \\'ylyton 101. at Michaelmas, for the manor of Ronhal' 101. at 
Easter, for the manor of Kaysbo 101. a t Michaelmas, for the manor of Dylewik' 
mos. at Easter, and for the manor of Beauchamp 101. at Michaelmas. Reversion 
to pl. on death of impedient. "And this agreemen t was made by the assent a nd 
will of the Lord the King himself, and granting it ."- Beclford, Essex, Cambridge,. 
and M idd lesex. Endorsed: Afterwards, on the clay of St. Michael in 15 clays , 
comes Hugh de Ver, Earl of Oxford, and puts in his claim. 
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333. Trin. Hugh de lVIandevill, pl. Galiena de Danmartyn, impedient. 
Manor of Mencl lesham with appnrts. P lea of warranty of charter. Impedient 
quitclaim t>cl to pl., who, at the instance of impeclient , granted i t to Nicholas de 
Leuekenor; to hold of pl ., doing the service of one knight's fee fo r a ll service , 
custom, a nd exaction. And Nicholas gra nted to pl. a ll that la nd with appurts., 
without retaini ng a nything , which he h eld in Taxtede, co. Essex, a nd in 
Braghynghe, co . I-Ie rtford, on the clay on which this Fine was made; to hold ·of 
Nicholas, doing the service of t a knight's fee, for all service, custom, and 
exact ion, and doing all other services to the chief lords of those fees. Moreover 
Nicholas granted that he and his heirs will render every year to impecl ient, for 
li fe, 301. sterling; and if they or any other person holding the manor of Mendle
sham shall make default in payment, it shall be lawful for impedient todistrain, &c. 
And Nicholas gave to Hugh root. sterling.-Essex, Suffolk , H ertford. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

42 HENRY Ill. 1257-1258. 

1 3 r 9 Eas Reginald , son of Thomas de Porta, pi Maurice, son of Richard 
de Macching', and Margery his wife , impedients 3 acres of land a nd I messuage 
with appurts. rn Berkyng'. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of im
ped ients a nd the heirs of Margery, by the yearly rent of 34d., and doing f.s., for 
a ll service, cus tom, and exaction. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

1320. Eas. Brother Amadeus de Moriscallo, Master of the Knighthood of 
the Temple in England, pl., by Robert ad Fontem. John de Maundevi ll. 
Of this, that J ohn should acquit him from the service which "William de Albo 
Monasterio exacts from him from the free tenement which he holds of John in 
Hanigfeld. P l. complained tha t by J ohn's default he was distrained to do 
scutage to the Lord the King when it should happen, as much as appertains to 
such a tenement in the same town; a nd likewise tha t be should do homage 
a nd relief, a nd aid for making his eldest son a knigh t, and for marrying his e ldest 
daughter, for the said tenement; a nd whereof J ohn , who is mesne between them, 
ought to acq uit him. Joh n acknowledged and granlecl that henceforth he will 
acquit and defend pl. and his successors against William a nd his hei rs and a ll 
other men. And moreover J ohn acknowledged the said tenemen t to be the right 
of pl.; to hold of John , doing as much Royal service as appertains to a moiety 
of one knight's fee; a nd doing suit [to the court] of J ohn and his heirs at 
Nutteleg' by one of the free men of pl. and his successors of Nu tteleg', as other 
freemen of John of the same town do, for all service and exaction. P l. quit
claimed to John a ll damage, &c . 

. 132I. Trin. Thomas, Abbot of Coggeshale, pl., by Brother J ohn de Taney, 
l11s monk. J ohn de Bovi ll , impeclient. A fo urth par t of one knight's fee with 
appurts. in Tolleshunte Mauger. P lea of warranty of charter. Imped ient 
acknowledged the said tenement with appurts., as in demesnes, homages, rents, 
services, wardshi ps (1mrdis), reliefs, escheats, a ids, suits, villenages, with the 
villains holding those vi llenagcs and all their sequels, woods, meadows, pastures, 
ways,. paths, waters, ponds, mills, and all other things, without any retainment, 

· to be the right of pl. a nd his church ; to hold to p l. a nd h is successors in pure 
and perpetual alms, free and quit from a ll secular ser vice, su it of court , custom, 
and exact ion . Moreover, impeclien t quitclaimecl to pl. all his right in a ll the 
lands and tenements, without any retainment, as in demesnes, homages, &c., 
appertaining thereto, which Philip, son of Nicholas de Bovill , and Agnes his 
mother held in the same town on the clay on which this agreement was made. 
And pl. received impedient and his heirs into a ll benefits anci orisons. 

t 322. Mich . Aymon, Prior of Bermnncleseye, pl. Ralph de Aredern and 
Erneburga hi s wife , by William le Waleys. Of this, that Ralph and Erneburga 
should acquit him from the service which John de ·w arren, Earl of Warren, 
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exac ts from the free tenement which he holds of R alph and Erneburga in Cuwyk, 
to wit , from one messuage and one carucate of land with appurts. P l. com
plained tha t by their defaul t he is dis trained to do relief to the E arl, as much as 
apperta ins to one knight 's fee, and aid for making his eldest son a knight , a nd 
for marrying his eldest daughter ; a nd wh ereof R alph a nd Erneburga, who are 
mesne between them, ought to acquit him . R alph and Erneburga acknowledged 
the right of p l. and his church ; to hold of them a nd the heirs of Erneburga in 
pure a nd perpetua l alms ; and they will warrant to pl. against all men. And pl. 
received E alph and Erneburga and the heirs of Erneburga into a ll benefit s 
and ori sons. 

1323. T rin. Giles de Muntpin zun, dem. Willia m de Cloptone and Alice his 
wife, ten. One messnage, 26 acres of land , and 1 acre of meadow with appurts. 
in Balidon. T en . q nitclaimed to dem . Cons. , 40s . sterling . 

1324. Eas. Walter le Cu, of Fifhyde, pl. R alph Thedryth a nd Nichola his 
wife , impedients . 4 acres of la nd with appurts. in F ifhyde. P lea of warranty 
of charter . Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Nichola , doing ~d . to a 
scutage of 20s. , for more more and fo r less less , for all ser vice, suit of court, 
custom, and exaction , and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. 
Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk. 

1325. Trin . Richard de Cretinghe and H awis' his wife, pl. Hugh le 
Cunestable, clef. One messuage a nd 60 acres of land with appurts. in Little 
Cul um and Pebenesh '. Plea of covena nt . Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold 
of the chief lords of that fee . Cons., 2 0 marks of silver 

1326. Trio . S tephen S tikeling , pl. Bartholomew Geremund and Emma hi s 
wife , impedients . 15 acres of la nd with appurts. in Cla veringg. Plea of 
war ranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Emma, by the 
yearly rent of rnd., and doing f. s., fo r all service, custom, and exaction. Cons., 
15 marks of si lver . 

1327 Eas. Master Thomas Eswy, pl. Robert de Borha m, impedient. 
ms. of rent with appur ts. in Barham , and the ad vowson of the church of the 
same town . P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedient by the yearly 
ren t of 2d. or ~lb. cummin a t Easter, for all service, suit of court , a id , custom, 
and exaction. Cons., one sore spa rrowhawk. E11dorsed : And Ra lph de Barha m 
puts in hi s claim. 

1328. Trin. Thomas , Abbot of Coggeshale; pl., by Brother John de T aneye, 
his monk . W alter le Butiller, of Little Thorne, and Sabin a his wife, impedients . 
135. of rent with appurts. in L angedone and Dunton. Plea of warranty of 
charter. lmpedien ts acknowledged the said rent with appu rts ., as in homages, 
wardships, reliefs, escheats, a nd a ll other things apperta ining, to be the right of 
p l. and h is church; so tha t pl. a nd his successors sha ll receive the said yearly 
ren t by the hands of J ohn G ubiun and Geoffrey Poket and their heirs from the 
whole tenement with appurts. which they p reviously held of impedients, or by 
the hands of a ll others holding the said tenement. P l. and his successors to 
hold in pure a nd perpetual a lms, free a nd q uit from all secula r service, suit 
of cour t, custom, and exaction. And pl. received impedien ts a nd the heirs 
of Sabina in to all bene fi ts a nd orisons. John a nd Geoffrey were present, a nd 
acknowledged tha t they owe the said rent. E11do1•sed: Da neys. aur' T ermin' 
S 'c 'e Trinita t ' anno xlijo. 

1329 . Trin. Tohn, son of Willia m de Haulo, 1 pl. William de F enges Attenok 
a nd Joan hi s wife, def. One carucate of land with appu rts . in F enges. P lea of 
covena nt. Def. granted tha t from henceforth they will not give , sell , or pledge 
(i11 vadiabu11 t), or in anywise aliena te any pa rt of the said land with appurts., to 
wit, a ll that land with appurts. which they held of the fee of the P rior of 
B utteleg' in the same town , so as to prevent it after their decease from entirely 
remaining to pl. and his he irs ; to hold of the chief lords of tha t fee by the 
services appertaining. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. 

1 N icholas cle 1-Jaulo was one of the Justices . 
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r330. Trin. William le Moyne, pl. \ Valter de Berking and Id a his wife, def. 
A th ird part of one messuage and 23 acres of land a nd 7 acres of marsh wi th 
appurts. in the town of St. Laur[ence]. Def. quitclaimed to pl. Cons., 
40s. sterling. 

r33r. Eas. Odo le Fevere, pl. John de Kranebrok, impedient. So acres of 
land and one messuage with appurts. in \ Vanstede. Plea of warranty of charter. 
P l. to hold of impeclient by the yearly rent of rd. a t Easter for all service, suit of 
court, homage, relief, aid , fealty, custody, scutage, marriage, plaint , custom, and 
exaction. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. 

r332. Eas. Robert de I-Iasteng , pl. Ma urice, son of Richard de Macching , 
and Margery his wife, impedients. 2 acres of land with appurts. in Berkyng. 
Plea .of warranty of charter . P l. to hold of impeclients a nd the heirs of Margery 
by the yearly rent of r2d., and doing f. s. , for a ll service, custom, and exaction. 
Cons., one mark of sil ver. 

1333. Trin. Robert de Borefar', pl. Alice de Borefar', clef.. by Simon de 
Burn. One messuage, 70 acres of land , and 20 acres of marsh with appnrts. 
in the town of St. Laurence. P lea of covenant. Def. q ui tclaimecl to pl. a ll her 
right in the said messuage, land, a nd marsh with appurts. , to wit, in tha t marsh 
which is between the marsh of Robert de Hulmo and Paunte, and which ex tends 
in length to the mill of la Dune. D ef. likewise qu itclaimed to pl. all her right in 
a ll other lauds and tenements with appurts. which were of Thomas de Borfar', 
her father, whose heir she is, in Braclewell . And pl. at the instance of cl ef. 
gran ted to William le Moyne all the said tenement with appurts. ; to hold of 
p l. by the yearly rent of 5s., fo r a ll ser vice, suit of cou rt , custom , and exaction. 
Moreover William gave to clef. 4 marks of sil ver . 

1334 Trin. Robert, Abbot of T yleteye, p l., by Brother William de W ygeha l', 
his monk . William de Gold ingeham and Alina his wife , impedients. 3 mes
suages and 234~ acres of land with appurts. in Chigewell. P lea of warranty of 
charter . Impedients acknowledged the premises, as in demesnes, homages, 
n:nts, services, villenages, and the villains holding those villenages a nd a ll their 
sequels, wardships, reliefs, escheats, meadows, pastures, waters, commons, ways , 
paths, plains, hedges, ditches, chases , free entries a nd exits , a nd a ll other things 
to the same appertain ing, to be the right of pl. and his church, as those whi ch 
he and his church have of the gi ft of H erbert the Chaplain, John Fitz Gilbert, 
Margery de Chygewell , J ohn ttie Miller (Molendin') a nd Agnes his wife, a nd by 
the confi rmation of imped ients; to hold of im pedi ents and the heirs of Alina in 
free a nd perpetual alms, by the yearly rent of gs. 9;!d., r ib . of pepper , and r pair 
of gilt spurs, price 611 ., at certai n terms (the spurs a t Easter), a nd as much 
scutage as appertains to the premi ses, for a ll se rvice, suit of court, homage, 
fealty, and relief; saving to impedients and the heirs of Alina a ll other services 
and customs which the feoffors of pl. were accustomed and of right ought to do 
for the said tenements. And pl. received impedi ents and the heirs of Alina into 
a ll benefits and ori sons. 

1335. Trin. Robert, Dean, and the Chapter of St. Paul's, London, pl., by 
J ordan le Usser . J ohn de Maundevill , of Mimmes, impedient. 76 acres of land 
and r acre of meadow with appurts. in Norton . P lea of warranty of charter. 
P l. and h is succe$SOrs to hold of impedient in pure and perpetual a lms, free and 
q uit from all secular service and exaction. And the same Dean received 
impedient and his heirs into a ll benefits a nd ori sons which shall be clone in the 
said Chapter. 

1336. Hi!. Willia m Talebot, pl. William de Oxonia and Joan his wife, 
imped ien ts. 3 acres of land and 3 acres of wood with appurts. in D unh am. 
P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impeclients and the heirs of J oan by 
the yearly rent of 2d. at Easter, for all service, suit of court , custom, and exaction . 
Cons., 14 marks of silver. 

1337. Mich. John de Laufar', pl. Thomas, son of J ames de Blechenham, 
impecl ient. One messuage, So acres of land, and 6 acres of meadow with appurts. 
in Great Laufar'. P lea of warranty of cha r ter. Impedient acknowledged the 
said tenement with appurts., as in demesnes, homages, rents , customs, warcl ships, 
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reliefs, eschea ts, meadows, pas tures, waters, ponds, fi shponcls , hedges, ditches , 
·a nd all other things apperta ini ng thereto, to be the ri'ght of ,pl. Moreover 
impeclient grar.ted to pl. the homages and a ll the services of I\obert le Seier. 
Will iam f{oberd. Michel, son of Geoffrey the }{eeve (p1,epositi), Willia m the 
Smith (jabri) , and T homas F itz Adam, and their heirs , for all the tenements 
which they previously held of impedient in the same town ; to hold of impedient 
a nd his heirs, doing to the chief lords of tha t fee all services. Impedient will 
warrant a nd defend , &c . Cons .. 100 marks of silver . R obert le Seier and the 
others were present a nd consenting. 

r338. T rin . Willia m de la Beebe , p l. P eter de Stanstecle a nd Toan his wife , 
impedi ents. 40 acres of land with appnrts. in Raurey. Plea o( warranty of 
charter. P l. a nd H elewis' his wife a nd the heirs of pl. to hold of imped ients and 
the heirs of Joan , by the yearly rent of r d. a t Easter , fo r a ll ser vice, suit of court, 
custom, a nd exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. 
Cons., 10os. sterling. 

r 339. T rin . Willia m F itz Thurstan, pl. Thurstan Fitz Gilbert , def. One 
messuage and 24 acres of la nd with appurts. in Little Radewinter. P lea of 
covenant . Def. to hold of pl. a nd his heirs, for life, by the year ly rent of -!Jib . 
of cummin a t Easter, fo r a ll ser vice, custom, and exaction, doing all other 

.services to the ch ief lords of that fee. Reversion to pl. ; to hold of the chief 
lords of tha t fee by the serv ices appertaining thereto. 

r 340. Trin . Robert , Dean, a nd the Cha pter of S t. Paul 's, London, a nd 
Master Peter de euport , Archdeacon of London, pl. Robert de S tratford a nd 
Margery his wife, im pedients. I2 acres of land a nd I 2 acres of wood with 
appurts. in Tundresleg'. Plea of warran ty of cha rter . P l. to hold of impedients 
and the heirs of Margery in pure and perpetua l a lms, free and quit from a ll 
secular ser vice and exaction . And the Dean and Chapter received impeclients 
and the heirs of Margery into a ll benefit s a nd orisons to be clone in the said 
C hapter . 

r 34r. T rin . Ralph Curtpel and Alice his wife, pl. Gunnora de H eliun 
impecl ient. One messnage a nd 40 acres of land with a ppurts. in Ulmestecle . 
Plea of warranty of cha rter. Impecl ient to hold of pl. a nd the heirs of R alph, 
for life , by the yearly rent of I clove of a gillyflower at E aster, fo r a ll service, 
cus tom, a nd exaction , doing a ll other ser vices to the chief lords of tha t fee. 
R eversion to pl. a nd the heirs of R alph ; to hold of the chief lords, doing the 
services a ppertaining thereto. 

1342. H il. John F itz Will ia m, dem. J ohn Gubiun and J oan his wife, 
Reginald de Pestrin and Marsi lia his wife , ten . One messnage and 2 acres of 
la nd with appurts. in L eydone, and two par ts of 106 acres of land with appurts. 
in E stle. Assize of mort d 'a. T en. qni tclaimed to dem. And dem. a t the 
instance of ten. granted to J ohn Renger the said tenements with appurts. ; to 
hold of dem. by the yearly rent of rd. within the Octaves of Easter, for a ll service, 
suit of cour t, custom , and exacti on, doing all other ser vices to the ch ief lords of 
those fees. And moreover dem. granted tha t all the lands and tenements with 
appur ts. which Grecia who was the wife of Robert Osewarcl held in dower in the 
said town, of the inheri tance of dem., on the day on which this agreement was 
made, and which after the death of Grecia ough t to revert to dem ., sha ll remain 
to tl: e said John Renger a nd his heirs; to hold , together with the said la nds a nd 
tenements, of dem. by the said services. Grecia was present , a nd acknowledged 
that she had no righ t to claim save by name of dower . And John Renger gave 
to clem. 401. sterling. 

r343 . I-Ii i. J ohn Renger , pl. Nicholas Doget and G unnora hi s wife , def. 
6 acres of land with appurts. in Little Stanbrege. P lea of covenant. Def. quit
claimed to pl. ; to hold of the chief lords of that fee, by the ser vices appertaining 
thereto. Cons., 40s ._ sterling. 

1344 . Hi!. David de Uffin gton, pl. Guy (W ydo) de T ywe (?) fand Sa]bina 
his wife, clef. 4 acres of land with appurts. in W est HangefeTd . P lea of 
covenant . Def. quitcla imed to p l. ; to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the 
services apper taining thereto. Cons .. I sore spa rrowhawk. 
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I345· . Mi ch .* Hugh de Nevill , p l. R obert T ybbetoth . Of thi s , tha t pl. 
co.mpla med that Robert erec ted (levavit) a certain market in Shopilond to the 
1niury of pl. 's free market in Great W akering . Pl. granted for him and his heirs 
tha t Robert a nd his heirs shall have the said market in the town of Shopila ncl. 
And Robert granted to pl. 9s . of rent with appurts. in Shopiloncl, to be received 
yearly by the ha nds of \Villia m le Boti ller and his heirs from all th e tenement 
with a ppurts. which \ Vi lliam held of Robert in the same town on the clay on 
which this agreement was made. or by the hands of a ll others who shall hereafter 
hold the said te nement. \•Villiam was present and consenting. L awful to pl. to 
chstrarn on the chattels of Willia m, &c. 

I346. Trin. v\iilliam de G rantcurt , p l. Humfrey de \ Vyveleshey a nd Lucy 
his wife, clef. 5 acres of Jan el wi th a ppurts. in Felstede . Plea of covenant . 
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. Cons., 5 ma rks of sil ver. 

I347· Mich .'~ vVilliam de T ayclene, pl. Godfrey le Flecher a nd E llen his 
wife, clef. Ioos. which were in a rrear to pl. [of a rent] of . . s. which clef. owe to 
hi m. a nd which ren t they do not acknowledge. Def gran ted fo r themselves and 
the heirs of E llen [tha t they will rend er every J year to pl. for li fe, 41. sterling . 
And [pl. ] q uitclaimecl for himself and his heirs the surplus of the said rent , and 
likewise all damages by reason of its detention. And moreover pl. acknowledged 
a ll tha t tenement with appurts. whi ch clef. held of him in Tayclene de Monte on 
the clay on which this ag reement was made, together with all tha t [meadow 
ca lled] S methesbrokesmecl e with the pas ture to the same meadow adjacent, to be 
the right of clef. as tha t which they had of the gift of pl. in marriage; to hold 
[to clef. ] a nd the heirs of Ellen by the yea rly ren t of Id. a t Easter, for all 
service, custom , and exac tion , [doing] to the chief lords of tha t fee a ll other 
services. Lawful to pl. to distrain in default. [P01·tio11 lost. ] E11dorscd : And 
Robert de Bryus, Hugh de evill , and Beatrice h is wife , put in their cla im 
(clam ' s11 11111). 

I348. Hi!. (I) J ohn, son of Robert de Lesnes, dem. Tho[mas] . . ... . . . . 
[te n.J. One messuage, 30 acres of la nd, 2 acres of meadow, So acres of marsh, 
a nd 6os. of rent with appurts. in Mukkinge. (2) [Same dem.J Same ten ., 
whom Swain (Swanus) de W aleton and Agnes hi s wife vouched to wa rranty . 
I5 acres of Ja nel , I acre of meadow , [a nd ... . acres] of marsh with appurts. in 
the same town. Dem. quitcla imecl to [ten.]. T en. granted [to dem.J 2 acres of 
meadow with appurts. in Stan fo rd , which li e in Cranesmacle ; to hold to clem. for 
life, by the yearly re nt of one clove of a gillyflower at E as ter, for all service, 
suit of court, custom, and exaction. R eversion of the sa id 2 acres to ten . and 
his heirs. [Portion lost. ] E11dorscd : And Roger de Brum fo rd a nd Ma tilda his 
wife put in their claim. 

1349. Mich .* Thomas de Bray, pl. Mabili a, daughter of S imon Norma n, 
impecli ent. 2 messuages, 6 1 ~ acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 8 acres of wood , 
and 12d. of rent wi th appurts. in Milencl, Lexeclen , and the suburb of Coleces tr '. 
P lea of warranty of cha rter. P I. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of Id. 
at Michae lmas , fo r all ser vice, custom, and exaction, doing all other services to 
the chief lords of tha t fee. Cons., I 5 marks of silver. 

I 350. Mich. in I month. Master Thomas de W ydmundham, pl. Richard , 
son of S imon le Ken, of Bromleg', clef. O ne carucate of land with a ppurts. in 
Bromleg' and F ret ing. P ier. of covenant. Def. granted tha t from henceforth he 
will not give , sell , pledge, nor in a nywise a liena te so tha t the said land shall not 
entirely remain to J ohn , son and heir of clef. , a nd his heirs begotten of Cecily, 
da ugh ter of Ralph , his wife. Cons., one sore spar rowhawk. 

I35 I. Hi!. Maurice <le St. Osith , pl. , by vValter de W enden. Nicholas 
Delacr', ten . 27s. rod. of ren t with appur ts. in Great Saunforcl. Assize of 
ma rt d 'a. T en. acknowledged the right of pl. , who, at the instance of ten ., 
granted the said r ent to W alter Fitz Rober t ; to hold of pl. by the yearly rent of 
I pair of white gloves , or 1d., a t Easter, for all ser vice, suit of court, custom, 
and exaction . And pl. will defend Walter against all men . Eudorsed : E ssex ' 
xlij. R' H . 
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DIVERS COUNTIES. 

42 HENRY III. 1257-1258. 

345. Eas. Roger de Scaccario, pl. Katherine who was the wife of Robert 
Curpeyl, impedient, by J ohn de Baynflet . One messuage, So acres of land, 
4 acres of meaoow, and 3 acres of wood with appur ts. in Pebenhesse. Plea of 
warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged the right of pl. And moreover 
impedient granted to pl. the homages a nd a ll the ser vices of Hichard le Ke u, 
Hngh Span, Benedict Gernun, Roes' Charles, Walter Morel, I{ichard Sage, 
Stephen Prodome, J ohn de Besevi ll , Av icia de Leffeleswell, Adam de Loscey, 
William de Ponte, Alexander de Storhul l, William Letekin (or Lecekin), Mi les 

. P oyntel, Richard son of John le Brun, Wi lliam Ansel, J ohn de Rameseye, Hugh 
Balle, and Robert le Bret, and their hei rs, from all the tenements which they 
previously held of impedient in Pebenhesse, Gestingthorp , Bu lmere , Sudbyr', 
Beauchamp, Tyllebyr ', and H austed. And likewise i111ped ient granted to pl. 
one messuage and 20 acres of land wi th appurts. in Bu lmere, which Dauit de 
Cru ce sometime held of impedient in vi llenage; to hold of impedient, doing a ll 
services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons. , 100 marks of silver .-Essex, 
Suffolk . 

352. Trin. Henry de Appeltrefeld, p l. Geoffrey de Percy and Matilda his 
wiffl, a nd L auretta daughters (fit') of William cle Ros , impedients. Manor of 
Northcraye a nd the advowson of the church of Nor thcraye with appurts. P lea 
of warranty of charter . Impedients acknowledged the premises with appurts., 
as in demesnes, homages, rents, wardships , reliefs , escheats, woods, meadows, 
pastures, feedings, ways, pa ths, waters, ponds, mills ... ... thereto appertaining, 
and wi th the homages a nd all the services of J ohn Morin , W alerand de Ser ... ., 
John de Ofham, Galiena de Burgate, Geoffrey de Scolond, and William de 
Munchensy and their heirs from a ll the la.nds and tenements which they previously 
held of im ped ients in Tatlesfe ld, Mapeltrechans, Ofham, Molonde , and Northcrey, 
to be the right of pl. Pl., at the instance of impedients, granted to Hugh de 
vVyndesoveres and Godeholda his wife a ll the aforesaid tenements with appurts .; 
[to hold] to Hugh and Godeholda and the heirs of Hugh, doing therefor the 
ser vice of the fee of one knight , for a ll service, su it of court, custom, and 
[exact ion]. And Hugh and Godeholda, a t the instance of Geoffrey and Matilda, 
granted and rendered to the said Lau retta all that tenement with appurt>. whi ch 
Hugh and Gocleholcla held as dower of the same Gocleholcla, of the inheritance 
of Lauret ta, in T oppesfelcl, co. S uffo lk (sic), on the clay on whi ch this agreement 
was made, and which tenement Geoffrey and Matilda for themselves and the 
heirs of Matilda quitclaimecl to La uret ta and her heirs. And Lauretta a t the 
ins[tance of H e]nry qnitclaimecl to Geoffrey and Matilda and the heirs of Mati lda 
all the right a nd claim which she had in a ll tha t tenement with appurts. which 
Geoffrey and '.VI a til cla, Hugh a nd Godeholda held in H orton , co. Kent , on the 
clay on which this agreement was made. [Po1'iio11s lost. ]- Ken t, Surrey, Essex, 
Suffolk. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

43 HENRY III. 1258-1259. 

1352. Trin. Master Geoffrey de Derham, pl. , by John de Kuling. R ichard 
le Caret[ er] and Gunnilda his wife, impedients. 8 acres of land with appurts. in 
Bures. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients a nd the heirs of 
Gunnilda by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for a ll service, suit of court, custom, 
and exaction. Cons., 4 marks of si lver . 

1353. I-Iii. Master Roger de Canti lupo, pl., by Robert le F lemeng. Guy 
(Guydonem) le Faukener and Matilda his wife, impedients. One messuage and 
1· carucate of land with appur ts. in Lachedon and Purleye. P lea of warranty 
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of charter . Impedients acknowledged the premises, to wit, all those tenements 
wi th appu rts. which were sometime of Andrew Snarri, in the said town , as in 
demesnes, homages, services of free men , wardships, reliefs , escheats, meadows, 
pastures, marshes, and all other things thereto appertaining, without any 
retainment, to be the right of pl. Impedients quitclaimed to pl.; to hold of the 
chief lords of tha t fee, doing all services. Cons., 50 ma rks of silver. 

1354· Trin . Mas ter Peter de Neweport, Archdeacon of London, p l. Alfred 
de Chaldewell and Grecia his wife, impedients. r4s. rod. of rent with appurts. 
in Fanges, Runewell , and Bursted. Plea of warran ty of charter. Impedients 
acknowledged the premises, as in homages , wardships, reliefs, escheats , suits , 
heriots, and a ll other things appertaining thereto, to be the right of pl. ; to hold 
of imped ients a nd the heirs of Grecia, free a nd quit, without any service, suit, 
custom, and exaction to be done therefor, a ll the life of pl. Remainder, on pl.'s 
decease, to the Dean and Chapter of St. Pau l's, London; to hold of impedients, 
as above, in pure and perpetual a lms fo r ever. And the Dean and Chapter 
received impedients and the heirs of Grecia in to all benefits and orisons. 

1355· Eas. Robert de Thunderleye, pl. Peter, son of Stephen de W enden, 
impedient. One messuage a nd 60 acres of land with appnrts. in W enden . Plea 
of warran ty of charter. Imped ient acknowledged the said tenement with 
appurts., as in demesnes, homages, services, wardships, reliefs, escheats, meadows, 
pastures, and all other things appertaining thereto, to be the right of pl. ; who, 
a t the instance of impedient, granted the said tenement to John, son of pl.; to 
hold to J ohn and the heirs of his body, by the yearl y rent of 22s., a nd acquit ting 
the said tenement against the chief lords of that fee from all manner of suits , 
for a ll service, c ustom, and exaction. And if John die without heir of his body, 
remainder to impedient and the heirs of his body; to hold of pl. by the said 
services. If Peter die without such heir, reversion to pl. 

r356. Eas. William de Madie, pl. Ralph de Walda and Alice his wife , 
im ped ients. g~ acres of land with appurts. in Farnham. Plea of warranty of 
charter . Pl. to hold of imped ien ts a nd the heirs of Alice, by the yearly rent of 
l clove of a gi llyfl ower a t Easter, for a ll service, suit of court, custom, a nd 
exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fre . Cons., 
II marks of silver. 

1357· Hi!. Wi llia m, Abbot of S t. J ohn' s, Colecestr', pl., by Richard de 
Bergholt. Roger, son of Adam de la Dyche, impedient , by Richer' de Colecostr ' 
(sic). Advowson of the church of H oly Trinity, Colec[estr'], and the chapel of 
St. Michael of Dunyland. Impedient acknowledged the right of p l. and his 
church as that which pl. had of the gift of Richard Champeneys, nncle (awnculi) 
of impedient , whose heir he is, and he qu itclaimed to pl. a nd his successors. 
And pl. received impedien t and his heirs into all benefits and orisons. 

1358. Trin . J ohn Renger, pl. J ohn de Lyuns and Desiree his wife, im
pedients. l~ acre of wood and 3s. of rent with appurts. in Rocheford . Plea of 
warranty of char ter. P l. to hold of impedients a nd the hei rs of Desiree by the 
yearly rent of 2d., and doing scutage to the Lord the I<ing when it shall happen, 
for a ll service, suit of court , custom, and exact ion. Cons., 40s. sterling. 

1359· Trin. Edmund le J evene, dem. Robert Lefhey, ten. One messuage, 
48 acres of land, and 5 acres of meadow with appurts. in Barham. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. Ten. granted to dem. all that tenement with appurts. which he 
previously held of ten . in Barham; to hold by the yearly rent of 4s. s terling, and 
qii. to a scutage of 20s., for more more and for less less, for all service, suit of 
court, homage, relief, a.id, custody, cnstom, and exaction. And ten. a nd dem. 
grant for themselves and their heirs, as much as appertains to them, that a ll that 
road which leads from the wood of Ychingeho, and extends to the house of 
Sewall le Teler, from henceforth shall be com mon to ten. and dem. to pasture 
(ad pascendum), carry, chase, and rechase. 

1360. Hi!. Richard de Bryche, pl. Robert de Coleces tr ' and Emma his 
wife, clef. One messuage, 40 acres of land, r ~ acre of meadow, and r3d. of rent 
with appurts. in Great Bryche. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
Cons., 14 marks of si lver. 
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l 36r. Eas. J ohn de Langtoft, parson of the church of Little Laufar', pl. 
·william , son of Theobald de Laufar', impedient . 3 roods of land with appurts. 
in Little Laufar'. Plea of warran ty of charter. Impedien t acknowledged the 
said land with appurts. , to wit , a ll that land wi th appurts. which is in the east 
part of Eustace's croft, which impedient formerly had of the gi ft of Anne de 
Bidiford, daughter of the late Eustace Fitz E ustace, with the buildings situa te 
thereon, ditches, hedges, and a ll other appurts. , to be the right of pl. and h is 
church ; to hold in free and perpetua l alms for ever, doing therefor to Anne and 
her heirs the services a pperta ining. Cons., 4 marks of silver. 

1362. Hi!. John de Langetoft, parson of the church of Little Laufar', p l. 
·wi lliam de Bydiford, of the same Laufar', impedient. 5 acres of land with 
appurts. in Little Laufar'. P lea of warran ty of charter. Impedient acknow
ledged the said Janel with appurts , to wit, a ll that croft called Eustace's Croft, 
with ditches, hedges, and al l other appurts., to be the right of pl. and his church; 
to hold in free and perpetual a lms for ever, fi nd ing therefor, by the year, to the 
light (l1wiiua1•i) of the said church , for pl. and h is heirs, 3/b. of wax, at the feast 
of the Lord 's Nativity, for a ll ser vice, suit of court, custom, a nd exact ion, as 
impedient used preYiously to find the same from the said land. Cons. , 12 marks 
of silver. 

1363. Hi !. John de Swafbam, p l. Edmund Child and Mat ilda his wife, 
Richard Putrel and Alcl itha his wife, Robert le Brun a nd Alice bis wife, im
pedients. 45 acres of land wi th appurts. in Neweport. Plea of warra nty of · 
char ter. Pl. and his hei rs to hold of impedients and the heirs of Matilda, 
Alditha, and Alice; rendering yearly to Edmund a nd Matilda and the heirs of 
Matilda ;\-d. at Easter, lo Richard and Alditha and the heirs of Alditha ;\-cl . at the 
same term, and to Robert and Alice and the heirs of Alice ,1d. at the same term, 
for a ll sen·ice, suit of court , c ustom, a nd exaction, and doing all other services 
to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 50 marks of silver. 

1364. T rin . Robert Leddet, pl. Philip le B run , of Wrytel', and Alice h is 
wife , impedients. One mes uage, 46 acres of land with appurts. in Roinges le 
Abbesse. P lea of warranty of charter . P l. , and his heirs begotten of Margery 
his wife, to hold of impedients and the heirs of Alice. by the yearly refit of lib . of 
cummin at Easter, for a ll service, suit of court, custom, and exaction, and doing 
a ll other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee. If pl. die withont heir of Margery, 
remainder to the other heirs of pl. ; to hold of impedients by the said services. 
Cons. , 46 marks of si lver. Endorsed: And John de Braunt ton puts in his claim . 

1365. Hil. Cristiana, daughter of Richard le Rus, pl., by Thomas le Car
penter. Mabilia , who was the wife of Richard le Rus, impeclient. II acres of 
la nd a nd 16d. of ren t with appurts. in Sheldeford. Plea of warranty of char ter. 
P l. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of one clove of a gillyflower a t Easter, 
fo r a ll service, suit of court , custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services 
to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., one sore sparrow hawk. 

1366. Eas. John de Langetoft, parson of the church of Little Laufar', dem . 
Richard, son of Peter Tepe, of Laufar', ten. 12 acres of Janel with appurts. in 
Little Laufar'. A jury was summoned to recognise whether the said land with 
appurts. is free alms appertaining to the said church, or the lay fee of ten. 
Ten. acknowleclgecl the said Ja nel with appurts., to wit, that land with appurts. 
which Peter, his father , formerly parson of the said church, bought of Eustace 
Fitz EustacP-, with ditches, hedges, pastures, and a ll other things to the same 
appertaining, to be the right of <lem. , and he q ui tc laimecl to dem. a nd his 
successors. Moreover ten . gave to clem. a nd his church all tha t land in the 
aforesaid Laufar' with ditches, &c., which he formerly received in exchange from 
Wi lli am de Roucestr ' for the la nd which he boughl of Adam Fitz G uy (Wydonis), 
a nd a ll the Janel which the same Wi ll ia m gave to him for his homage, and which 
lies nex t the Janel aforesaid towards the west; to hold to clem. a nd his successors 
of ten. ar:cl his h eirs in free a nd perpetual alms for ever, by the yearly rent of 
ltd. at Easter, for the incense (incensum) of the said church, and doi ng to J ames 
ae Roucestr' and his heirs the service appertaining to the said land. Cons., 
22 marks of si lver. 
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r367. Trin. German le Thaylur, pi Amabilia, daughter of William Mauduth 
of Therling, and Gundreda her sister Of this, tha t Amabilia and Gundreda 
should acquit him from the service which I{ichard de C lare, Earl of Gloucester 
and I-Iertfo rd , exacts from him from the free tenement which he holds of Amabilia 
and Gundrecla in Thyllingham. Pl. complained that by their default h e is 
distrained to do suit to the Earl's court at Fanbrigg' from three weeks to three 
weeks for the said tenement , whereof Amabilia and Gundreda, who a re mesne 
between them, ought to acquit him . Amabilia and Gunclreda acknowledged the 
right of pl. as tha t which he has of the gift of William Mauduth, their fa ther, 
whose heirs they are; to hdlcl of them by the yearly rent of 26d., and ms. to a 
scutage of 40s. when it shall happen , for more more and for less less, for a ll 
ser vice, suit of court, custom, and exaction. And pl. quitclaimed to Amabilia 
and G undrecla all damages, &c. 

r368. Eas. Simon Fitz Richard, clem., by Thomas Hervi. Aymon, Prior of 
the B lessed Mary of Theford, ten., by Brother Reginald de Welles, his monk. 
Advowson of the church of F inchingfelcl. Dern. quitclaimed to ten ., and ten. 
received dem. into all benefi ts a nd orisons, &c . 

r369. Mich. John, P rior of Stokes, pl., by Robert de St. Ives. Philip ~e 
Mulsham and Joan his wife, impedients. One virgate of land with appurts m 
Pitte l~g'. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. and his successors to hold of 
impecl ients and the heirs of Joan in pure and perpetual a lms, free and quit from 
a ll secular service and exaction. And pl. received impedients and the heirs of 
J oan into a ll benefits and orisons, &c. 

r 370. Hi!. Robert de St. E llen 's, pl. Thomas le C halnner and Thomas le 
Despenser, impedients. 74 acres of land and 3 acres and I rood of meadow with 
appurts. in Bobbingeworth and Leyton. P lea of warranty ot charter. P l. to 
hold of impedients, by the yearly rent of ~d. at Michaelmas to each of im pedients, 
and doing Hoyal service, for all service, suit of court, custom, and exact ion . 
Cons., 76 marks of silver. 

r37r. Trin. H er vy de Barham, pl. John Fitz Mark, cl e f. One messuage, 
80 acres of land, one weir , and pasture for 200 sheep with appurts. in Estilebur'. 
P lea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl., who, at the instance of clef., granted 
to Alurecl de Chalclewell and Grecia his wife; to hold of pl. by the yearly rent of 
one sore sparrowhawk, or 2s., at the feast of St. Peter ad Vincula, for all service, 
suit of court, custom, and exaction , and doing all o ther services to the chief lords 
of that fee. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk. 

r372. Mich. Adam de Illeye, pl. Robert le Chapeleyn, impedient. One 
messuage, 50 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow and~ acre of alder with appurts 
in Bokkingg'. Plea of warra nty of charter. Impedient granted to pl.; to hold 
to pl. for li!e all the life of impeclient, by the yearly rent of r d. a t Easter, for a ll 
ser vice, suit of court, custom, and exaction , a nd doing all other services to the 
chief lords of that fee. If it happen that pl. shall die, impedient surviving, 
remainder to impedient and his heirs; to hold of the chief lords; if impeclient 
die, remainder to pl. , &c. 

r 373. Mich.* Hervy de Barham , pl. Robert, son of Godfrey Asketi l, im
pedient. One messuage and r6 acres of land with appurts . in Barham P lea of 
warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedien t by the yearl y rent of one clove 
of a gillyflower at Easter, for all service, custom, a nd exaction, and doing all 
other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 2r marks of silver. 

r 374. Hi!. John, Prior. of Tremehale, pl. Maurice, son of J ohn de Olmestede. 
OJ thi s, that Maurice should acquit him from the service which Hugh de Ver, 
Earl of Oxford, exacts from him from the free tenement which he holds of 
Maurice in Magneclen'. P l. complained that by default of Maurice, he is dis
trained to render to the Earl r mark of silver yearly, and do suit to the Earl's court 
of Gelham from three weeks to three weeks, whereof Maurice, who is mesne 
between them, ought to acquit him. Pl. and hi s successors to hold of Maurice 
in pure and perpetual alms. And pl. received Maurice and his heirs into all 
benefits and orisons. 
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r375. I-Iii. Hugh, Abbot of Stratford, pl. William de la Pole, def. Advowson 
of the church of Illefor<l a nd one carucate of land with appurts. in the same 
town. Def acknowledged the premises, together with all that tenement which 
Robert de Illefor<l sometime held in the same town, to be the right of pl. and his 
church of Stratford, as those which they have of the gift of clef.; to hold to p l. 
and his successors by the yearly rent of 45s. and doing therefor a fo urth part of 
one kn ight 's fee for a ll service, su it of court, custom, and exaction. And pl. 
received clef. and his heirs into all benefits and orisons. 

r376. Hi!. Robert, Dean, a nd the Chapter of St. Pau l's, London, pl. 
Richard Li vinge and Matilda his wife, impecl ients. 40 acres of Ja nel , ro acres of 
wood, and rod. of rent with appurts. in T unclreleye. P lea of warranty of charter. 
P l. and their successors to hold of the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 13 marks 
of sil ver . 

r377. Mich.•" Roge r de Bello Campo, p l. Stephen de Langedon, impeclient. 
One messuage and one carucate of land with appurts. in F ifhyde, and the 
advowson of the church . . . . . . . . . . P lea of covenant. Impedient acknowledged 
the premises, as in demesnes, homages, services of free men, villenages, woods, 
meadows, pastures, mills, lib[erties, and] all other th ings appertaining thereto, 
without any retainment, to be the right of pl. ; to hold to pl., for life, by the 
yearly rent of rr1s. 4d. sterling, a nd 130 quarters of wheat and 150 q uarters of 
oats, a t four terms, and doing to impedient for life the service of half a knight's 
fee , for all service, suit of court , custom, a nd exaction. If impedient sha ll die, 
p l. su rviving, pl. a nd hi s heirs shall hold of the chief lords of that fee, by the 
services clue, and then they shall be quit from the said yearly rent. If p l. die, 
hi s heirs being under age , reversion to impeclient, for life. Moreover impedient 
granted that if the said land sha ll revert to him after pl.' s death , his heirs being 
under age, that he wi ll demise the said land to pl.'s heirs, when they shall come 
to lawful age, by the said rent of rr1s. 4rl. and by the same farm of corn, a ll the 
li fe of impeclient, if they wi ll receive them; a nd that he wi ll make no waste or 
destruction of the same land, &c. And if the heirs of p l. die, impeclient surviving, 
the hei rs of the heirs of pl. being under age, as above, reversion to impeclient, fo r 
life; then he will demise, &c. (as above). And be it known that pl. and his heirs 
holding the same land by the said farm yearly shall cause part of the said corn 
to be carried (in each quarter) to impeclient's manor at Alv ide leye; to be fully 
paid without any contrad iction at Fifhycle. Lawful for impeclient to clistrain , &c. 
And be it known that if the said la nd shall be sown in the last year of the death 
(obitus) of impedient by pl. or hi s_ heirs of win ter-corn (de iveruagio) before im
ped ient' s death (mortem), pl. and hi s heirs shall fu lly answer to his executors for 
the said 130 quarters of wheat. And if the same land shall be sown by them 
(per eosdem) with winter-corn and summer-corn (tremesio) before impeclient's 
death , then they shall full y answer to the said executors for the said farm of 
corn (bladi). And if the said la nd in the time of summer-corn or winter-corn 
shall be sown in part, and not sown in part, pl. or his heirs shall answer to the 
execntors for the said farm of corn accord ing to the quantity of land sown. 
Cons., 30 marks of si lver. Eudorsed: And Hugh, parson of the church of 
Stistede, [and] Roger F itz Roger a nd J oan his wife put in their claim. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

<13 HENRY III. :1258-:1259. 
360. Mich .* Master Wi lliam de Clare, pl. Alexander de Eameseye, clef. 

One messuage with appurts. in W etheresden ·. P lea of covenan t. Def. q uit
claimed to dem. Moreover clef. granted that from henceforth he will render 
every year to pl. , for life , 20s. sterling (in two payments) at clef.'s house at 
Rameseye. Lawful to p l. to clistrain in default on the chattels in def.'s house.
Suffolk, Essex. 

365. Eas. W1lliam, son of Rolar1cl de Sutton, pi Richard de Markham, 
def., by J ohn Abbot. Manors of Tuxford, vVarsop, Lexington, Morhuse, and 
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Marnham with appurts., co. Nottingham, Aston, Byfeld, Appeltre, with appurts., 
co. Northampton, H oringgeleye, H ornington , Alkerington, with appurts., co. 
Oxford, Schokereswell , with appurts., co. G loucester, and Tayden with appurts., 
co. Essex. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said manors with appurts., 
as in demesnes, services of free men, vi llenages, woods , meadows, pastures, and 
a ll other things , without a ny retainment, the moiety of the park of Tuxford 
which is towards the wes t, according as it was d ivided by the ditch a nd hedge 
(11aya) between def. and pl. before the making of this agreeme nt, with advowsons 
of the churches of Aston, Tayden, and \Narsop, and the homage and a ll the 
ser vice of def. and his heirs from the land whi ch he held of p l. in Markham, of 
the fee of Tukesford, on the day on which this agreement was made, to be the 
right of pl., which happened as his purparty of the inheritance of Henry de 

, Lexington , fo rmerly Bishop of Lincoln, uncle (av1111c11li) of clef. and p l. , whose 
heirs they are; pl. a nd h is heirs to hold of the chief lords of those fees by the 
ser vices appertaining. And moreover clef. q ui tclaimed to pl. all his right in the 
manor of Warsop with a ll its appur ts., and likewise in Schyrebrok , the park of 
P lese leye , the advowson of the church of \tVarsop, knights' fees , and a ll other 
things to the same tenements appertaining, which Margery, who was the wife 
of J ohn de Lexington, held in dower of pl. of the said inheritance on the day on 
which this agreement was made. Def. granted for him and his heirs that a ll 
the land which he held in Marnham, Strathawe, and Skeghawe on the day on 
whi ch this agreement was made, after the decease of the said Margery, shall 
entirely remain to p l. and his heirs, fo r the pa rt happen ing to him out of the 
dower of the same Margery in Tu[ xforcl], saving to def. and his heirs all his corn 
at tha t time in the same la nd of Marnham, Strathawe, [and] Skeghawe sown by 
clef. or his heirs. Def. also granted for him and his heirs that they will render 
every year after the death of the said Margery to pl. and his h eirs, for h is said 
part , ha ppening to him of the said dower in Tu xford, rot. sterling. And pl. 
ack nowledged all the land of Lexington, Morhuse, and Marnham, with appurts., 
co. Not tingham, and the parks of H erteshorm, Estheved, and Northhawe, and 
all the land with appurts. which clef. held in Kneshal of the fee of the Earl (Com') 
of Lincoln, and the other moiety of the park of Tuxford which is towards the 
east according as it was d ivided by the ditch and enclosure (haya) between def. 
and pl. before this agreement was made, with the advowson of the church of 
Tuxford, and the homage and a ll the service of R .... son of Roland de Sutton 
and his heirs from the manors of Egrum and Kelum with appurts., and the 
homage &c. of Robert de Markham fo r land in Neusum and Pykeden, and 
the homage &c. of Richard Daniel fo r la nd in the town de Pccko, in the county of 
Derby, and the homage &c. of pl. and his heirs fro m the manors of Okering 
and Cotum, wi th appu rts., and from the wltura of Gresthorp with appurts ., 
which pl. held on the day on which this agreement was made, and a ll the 
homages and services of free tenants 'in the coun ties of Nottingham a nd Derby 
which were held of the said H enry, fo rmerly Bishop of Lincoln, in the said 
towns on the day on which he died, wi th wardships. reliefs, escheats, and a ll other 
things to those tenements appertaining, without any retainment, to be the right 
of clef., as those which happened to him as his purparty of the inheritance of the 
said Bishop, except the homages &c. of Schyreb rok and Sulcholr ', and other 
homages appertaining to the manor of Warsop; to hold to <lef. of the chief 
lords of that fee, doing a ll services apper taining to the said tenements. And pl. 
quitcla imed to clef. a ll his r ight and cla im in the manor of Tuxford, which .the 
said Margery held as dower of clef. on the day on which this agreement was 
made, as in demesnes, homages, ser vices of free men , wardships, reliefs, escheats, 
knights' fees, [and a ll other] things appertaining to that ma nor. Pl. also q uit
cla imed to clef. all his right in the meadows of Eton, Carleton, Lauedi , Eng', 
a nd the advowson of the church of Tuxford with appurts . .. .. .. to pl. and h is 
h eirs roos. of land as the purparty of clef., after his death, when his inheritance 
shall happen to come to Robert de Markham, his brother, or to his heirs, 
according to the tenour of the charter which the same Robert [has of] the feoff
ment of the said Bishop.-Nottingham, Northampton, Oxford, G loucester, Essex , 
Derby. E11dorsed : And Adam de Everingham puts in his claim in the la nds of 
L exington. And J ohn Fitz Alan pu ts in his claim in the manors of Tukesford 
and Walloppe. 

p 
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COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

U HENRY III. 1259-1260. 

I378 . Mich. Henry de vVhytsauncl, pl. William de! West and Agnes his 
wife, clef. 30 acres of land and 4s. Id. of rent with appurts. in Greaf Perendon. 
Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. Moreover clef. quitclaimecl to pl. all 
their right and claim which they had in all the other tenement with appurts. 
which pl. held of them in the same town on the day on which this agreement 
was made. Cons., 5 marks of silver. 

I379· Mich. Odin (Odinum) Fitz Jordan, pl. Gi lbert Trykere and Basi l[ia] 
his wife, impedients. 2 acres of land with appurts. in Great \!Vakeringe. Plea 
of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Basilia, by 
the vearly rent of 2d. at Easter, for all service, suit of court, cnstom, and exaction. 
Con~ .. 6os. sterling. 

I38o. Trin R ichard, son of Wi lliam de Littelfrith, p l. Wi ll iam le Bret and 
Mabilia his wife, impedients. One messuage and ro acres of land with appurts. 
in Stapelford. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the 
heirs of Mabilia, by the yearly rent of Id. at Easter , for all service, sui t of court, 
custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. 

I38r. Trin. Thomas Tessun and E lizabeth hi s wife, pl. , the latter by her 
husband. vVilliam, son of Gunulcla de Crepping, and Matilda his wife, im
peclients. One messnage, I6 acres of land, and I~ acre of meadow with appurts. 
in Teye. Godmer', and Aucleham. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the 
heirs of Thomas to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Matilda, by the yearly 
rent of 4s. 611. , for all service, su it of court, custom , and exaction. Cons., 
3 I marks of silver.· 

I382. Hi!. Roger, Abbot of Byleg', pl. William Molin and Leticia his wife, 
Ralph Fitz J ordan and Sarra his wife , and Emma daughter of Ralph Baygnard, 
impeclients. One messuge ai1d roo acres of land with appurts. in Purleg'. 
P l. and his successors to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Leticia. Sarra. and 
Emma, doing all services to the chief lords of that fee. And pl. received im
pedients and the heirs of Leticia, Sarra, and Emma into all benefits and orisons. 

I383. Hi!. Phi lip le Brun , of vVrytele . and Ali ce his wife . pl. Richard de 
Newenton and Agnes his wife, impeclients. One messuage, 120 acres of land, 
and 40s. of rent with appurts. in Berkyng. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and 
the heirs of Philip to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Agnes, by the yearly 
rent of ro marks of silver. for a ll service, custom, and exaction, and doing all 
other services to the chief lords that fee. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk. Lawful 
to impeclients and the heirs of Agnes to clistrain in default. 

I384. Trin. Ellen, who was the wife of Andrew le Blunt, pl. Richard 
Oniwoncl and Agnes his wife, impeclients. 2 messuages, 36~ acres of land, 
r~ acre of meadow, 26 acres of wood. and I2S. Iii. of rent with appurts. in Gynge 
J oyberd, and a fourth part of the ad vowson of the church of the same town. 
P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of the chief lords of that fee, by the 
ser vices clue therefor. P l. granted to impeclients one messuage and ro acres of 
land with appurts. in the same town, whereof 3 acres lie in Jorclaneslonde, 5 acres 
in Dichfelcle, and 2 acres in E ldebery, and that messuage which is called 
Wolstonesber'; to hold to impeclients for their lives, by the yearly rent of Id. at 
Easter, for all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Moreover pl. granted 
for herself and her heirs to impeclients that they shall have every clay. for their 
lives, pasture for two cows everywhere in the pastures of the same town with the 
cows of pl. and her heirs; and every year, between Easter and Michaelmas, 
pasture for one horse in the same town. &c .; and likewise three hogs in time of 
pesson in pl. 's wood in the same town, quit of pannage and herbage. And more
over pl. granted for herself and her heirs that they will render every year, for 
the lives of impedients at Richard's house in the same town, 40s. sterling, 
I6 quarters of wheat and I6 quarters of oats , dry and clean, at four ter ms 
(specified). And likewise they will render every year to Agnes, for li fe, 6s. 8d. 
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for one robe (tu11icam), to be bought on the clay of St. Thomas the Apostle. 
Reversion to pl. and her heirs. 

r385. Eas. \;I/alter de Essex. pl. Tristram Thalebot and Acelina his wife , 
impeclients. 20 acres of land with appurts. in G reat Kanefelcl. P lea of covenant. 
Pl. to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Acelina by the yearly rent of rd. at 
Easter, for all service, custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the 
chief lords of that fee. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. 

r386. Mich.$ Thomas, Prior of the new Hospital of St. Mary without 
Bysschophesgate, pl., by Brother Richard de London. Robert Attewocle, of 
Thunclerleg', and Alice his wife, impecl ients. 12 acres of land \vith appurts. in 
Thunclerleg'. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. and his successors to hold of 
impeclients and the heirs of Alice in pnre and perpetual alms, free and quit from 
all secular service and exaction. And p l. received impedients and the heirs of 
Alice into a ll benefits and orisons. 

1387 Hil. John de Waclclon, pl. \;l/illiam le Moyne, of Alvethele, and 
Emma his wife, impeclients. 35 acres of land and 4s . of rent with appurts. in 
Orsed'. P lea of warranty of charter Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of 
Emma by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for all service, custom, and exaction, 
and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 30 marks 
of si lver. 

r388. Mich. • Richard Fillo I, pl. Robert de Bacluwe, impedient. One 
carucate Qf land with appurts . in "Wyke, Little Benetleg', and Tenclring, and one 
messuage and 30 acres of land with appurts. in Kelleueden'. Plea of warranty 
of charter. Pl. granted to impeclient; to hold for life, by the yearly rent of 
r pair of white gloves at Easter, for all service, su it of court, custom, and exaction, 
and doing all other services to the chief lords of those fees. After impeclient's 
death, reversion to pl.; to hold of the chief lords. Cons., roos. sterling. 

r389. Eas. John de Theford, clerk, pl. William, vicar of the church of 
Finchingfeld, impeclient. One messuage, r7 acres of land, and r~ acre of meadow 
with appurts. in Finchingfeld. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient acknow
ledged the said tenement, together with a ll the service of William Malet, Alger 
the Miller, and Robert the Palmer (Palmar'). from all the tenements with 
appurts. which they hold of him in the same town, to be the right of pl. P l. 
granted to impedient the aforesaid tenement with appurts. as it is aforesaid; to 
hold for life, by the yearly r ent of rd. at Easter, for a ll service, suit of court, 
custom, and exaction . Reversion to pl. and his heirs; to hold of the chief lords 
of those fees. 

1390. Mich. Walter Fitz Roger, pl. John de Symay, impeclient. 40 acres 
of Janel with appurts. in Wymbisse. Impeclient to hold of pl. by the yearly rent 
of 6s. 8d. at the Nativity of St. J ohn the Baptist for all service, suit of court, 
custom, and exaction. Cons., 15 marks of si lver. 

r39r. Mich.* J ohn de Langetoft , parson of the church of L ittle Lanfar', pl. 
Eclmuncl de Essex, citizen of London, impedient. 5 acres and r rood of land 
and 4d . of rent with appurts. in Little Laufar'. Plea of warranty of charter. 
Impeclient acknowledged the said premises, to wit, all that croft with appurts. 
called Cantermancrof, and those 2~ acres of Janel with appurts. which Vlilliam 
Rughtoth' formerly held, and which lie in the field called Laffelcl, and those 4d . 
of rent which Margery daughter of Gunnylcl was accustomed to render to 
impeclient from all the tenement which she held of him in the same town, with 
ditches, hedges, and all other things to the said land appertaining, to be the right 
of pl. and his church ; to hold to pl. and his successors in pure and perpetual 
alms, free and quit from all secular service , suit of court, custom, and exaction. 

1392. Mich.* \;l/illiam de Manwocle, pl. Clarcia (sic) de la Wodeande, im
pecTient. One messuage, 30 acres of land, and r acre of meadow with appurts. 
in Farnham Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient to hold of pl., fo r life, by 
the yearly rent of ii mark of silver, for all service, suit of court, cnstom, and 
exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion 
to pl. and his heirs; to hold of the chief lords . Endoi'sed : And John de Manewucle 
puts in his claim. 
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1393· I-Iii. (1) Thomas Thesun and E li zabeth his wife, pl. , the la tter by her 
husband. Alexander Wylebeye and Sarra his wife, impedients. 2 acres of land 
with appurts. in Theyegodemere. (2) Same pl. John Chauce, of Great Fordham , 
and Emma his wife, impedients. 7 acres of land, r acre and a third part of 
;\-acre of meadow, and 26d. of rent with appurts. in Theygodmere and Audham. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to hold of impedients 
and the heirs of Sarra and Emma by the yearly rent to Alexander and Sarra and 
the heirs of Sarra of l pair of white gloves at Easter, and to John and Emma 
and the heirs of Emma of one pair of white gloves at the same term, for all 
service, suit of court, custom, and exaction , and doing all other sef\'ices to the 
chief lords of that fee. P l. gave to Alexando- and Sarra 40s. sterling, and to 
J ohn and Emma ro marks of si lver. 

1394· Trin. John, son of Adam de la Hyde, pl. Robert, son of Michael de 
Munteny, impedient, by John Fitz William. One carucate of land, 40s. of rent, 
and r mill with appurts. in Litlebyr'. Plea of warran ty of char ter. Impedient 
acknowledged the said tenement with appurts. as in demesnes, services of free 
men, homages, villenages, reliefs, escheats, woods, hedges, meadows, pastures, 
waters, ponds, fisheries, ways, p;i.ths, and a ll other things appertaining thereto, 
to be the right of pl.; to hold by the yearly rent of l pair of white gloves at 
Easter, for all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other 
services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., rool. sterling. Endorsed: And 
Hugh, Bishop of E ly, puts in his claim. And Master Henry Luvell, clerk, puts 
in h is claim. 

1395· Eas. Luke Morel, pl. John Morel and I-Iawis' his wife, impedients. 
One messuage, 180 acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 20 acres of wood, and 40s. 
of rent with appurts. in Gosfe ld and I-Ieingeham Sibill. Plea of warran ty of 
charter. Impedients to hold, for their lives, of pl. and his heirs begotten of 
Isabel his wife, daughter of Henry de Wykham, by the yearly rent of rd. at 
Easter for all service, custom, a nd exaction , and doing a ll other services to the 
chief lords of that fee. Reversion to pl. and his heirs; to hold of the chief lords. 

1396. Mich. Joan de Bekeswell, pl. David de Offinton, impedient One 
messuage, 48 acres of land, [and] r2s. of rent with appurts in Westhaningfeld 
and Bedeneford. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedient, for life, 
by the yearly rent of l d. at Easter, for all service, suit of court, custom, and 
exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee . Reversion 
to Joan daughter of pl. and the heirs of her body, to hold of impedient and his 
heirs, as above; then to Amabil', her sister. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. 

1397· Trin. Geoffrey le Draper, of Newmarket (de Novo Mercato), pl. 
Christiana, daughter of Roger Galyen, impedient. One messuage and 40 acres 
of land with appurts. in Birchaungre. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold 
of impeclient by the yearly rent of rib. cummin at Easter, for all service, suit of 
court, custom, and exaction, a nd doing all other services to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., 50 marks of silver. Endorsed: And the Prior of St. Walery 
puts in his claim. 

1398. Trin. William Giffard, pl. J ohn le Waleys. Of this, that John should 
acquit him from the service which Robert de Brywes exacts from him from the 
free tenement which he holds of John in Kaneveye, to wit, from all that part of 
the marsh which Simon, Abbot of Waltham, and his church held of pl. in 
Werrehoppe on the clay on which this agreement was made. Pl. complained 
that he is distrained to do suit to Robert's court at Thorp from three weeks to 
three weeks for the said tenement, whereof J ohn, who is mesne between them, 
ought to acquit him. John granted that from henceforth he a nd his heirs will 
acquit and defend pl. and his heirs against Robert and his heirs. Pl. quitclaimed 
to J ohn all damage, &c. 

1399· Eas. Salomon de Basingges, pi , by Eobert de St Ellen's (de Sancta 
Elena). John, Prior of St Botolph's, Colchester, 1mpedient, by Nicholas 
Wateman. 50s. which were in arrear to pl. of the yearly rent of 20s. due to him. 
Impeclient, for himself and his successors, granted that henceforth they wi ll 
render 20s, every year to pl. and his heirs at impedient's manor at Theye, in 
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Essex. Lawfu l to pl. to distrain in the said tenement at Theye in default. 
Moreover impedient gave to pl. 41. JOS. sterling . P l. quitclaimed to impedient 
and his successors all damage, &c. 

1400. Trin . "William de la Mere, pl. 
his wife, impedients. 4 acres of land, l 
app urts. in H erlawe. Plea of covenant. 
15 marks of silver . 

Robert de Langebrigg' and Amic[ia] 
acre of meadow, and 5s. of rent with 
Impedients quitclaimed to pl. Cons. , 

l4or. Trin . (1) Richard Fitz William, clem., by Thomas F itz Richard. 
John, son of Robert de Wymbisse, ten. 60 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow , 
1 messuage, and two parts of 3 acres of wood with appurts. in W ymbisse. 
(2) Same dem. Same ten. , whom Peter Fitz Roger and Juliana hi s wi fe vouched 
to warranty. 30 acres of la nd, l acre of meadow, and a third part of 3 acres of 
wood in the same town. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 18 marks of silver. 

1402 Eas. Simon, Bishop of Nor wich, pl. Roger le Hunte and Estr ilcla 
his wife , impedients. 14 acres of land with appurts. in Lamburn . Plea of 
warranty of char ter. Pl. a nd his successors to hold of impedients a nd the heirs 
of Estrilda in free and perpetual a lms, by the yearly rent of ld. a t Easter, for a ll 
ser vice , custom, a nd exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of 
that fee . Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. 

1403. Trin. Ralph le Treer and Alice his wife, pl. Hugh de Dallingge and 
Alice his wife, clef. One messuage and one carucate of land wi th appurts. in 
B urnham and Crykesey. P lea of covenan t. D ef. q uitclaimecl to pl. Cons. , rnos. 
s terling. 

r404. Mich.* Peter Fitz Matthew, pl. John de Jarpenvill and Matilda his 
wife, impedien ts. 8 acres of land with appurts. in H alifelcl. Plea of warranty 
of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Matilda by the yearly rent 
of r clove of a gillyflower at Easter, for all ser vice, custom , and exaction ; a nd 
a fter Matilda's death of the chief lords of that fee , by the services clue. Cons , 
40s. sterling . 

1405. Mich.* John de Langetoft, parson of the church of Little Laufar', p l. 
Walter, son of vVilliam Curage, and Anne his wife , clef. 17 acres and 3 roods of 
land, 4s. 3d . and rib. cummin of rent with appurts. in Little Lau far'. Plea of 
covenant. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his successors a ll their right and claim in 
the said rent. to wit, in all that rent with appurts. which clef. used to receive by 
the hand of Richard Tepe a nd \Villia m, son of Theobald de Laufar'. And more
over clef. acknowleclgecl the said land, to wit , a ll that land with appurts. which 
•R icha rd and W illiam sometime h eld of them , and a ll that croft with appurts. 
called Eustace's Croft and which William de Bycliforcl sometime held of clef., to 
be the right of pl. ;. to hold to p l. and his successors in pure and perpetual a lms, 
free and quit from all secular service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

44 HENRY III. 1259-1260. 
379. Trin . Richard de Manton, pl. H ervy de Borham, def. xol. of rent 

with appurts. in Borham and Little W a ltham. P lea of covenant. D ef. granted 
the said rent to pl., to be received yearly for life a t Borham, by the hands of clef. 
or his _h eirs, from a ll the tenement which he held in the same towns on the day 
on which this agreement was made. And if clef.' s land and tenements in the 
said to wns be not sufficient to perform (ad perficiendu111) the said rent of rol., then 
what shall be wanting thereof sh a ll be performed to him in def.'s lands and 
tenements in Styvenhache, co. H ert ford, a nd in Puttenhall, co. Wilts., so tha t 
p l. shall be able to clistrain during his li fe on the tenements in Styvenhacb e and 
Puttenhall, and in Borham, and Little Waltbam.-Essex, Hertford, Wilts. 
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380. Trin . Richard de Manton, pl. John de \.Yangeforcl a nd Margaret his 
wife, clef. One carucate of land with appurts. in Essenclon, Radewinter, 
Berkelawe, Newenham, Beneclysh , Styveton, co. Essex, and Breninge, co. Cam
bridge. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said land with appurts., as in 
demesnes, homages, services of free men, wardships, reliefs, escheats, woods, 
meadows, pastures, waters, fishponds, ponds, mills, and a ll other things apper
taining thereto, to wit, everything which they had in the said towns and hamlets, 
without any retainment, to be the right of p l. ; to hold of cl em. and the heirs 
of John begotten of Margaret, doing ~d. to a scutage of 40s., for more more and 
for less less, for a ll services, suits of court, aids, marriages, cnstoms, and 
exactions, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. If clef. die 
without heir, as above, or if thei r heirs shall die without heirs de se, pl. and his 
heirs shall hold of the heirs of John, by the said services. Moreover clef. granted 
that a ll the land and tenement which Richard de Cleyes and Cristiana his wife 
held as dower of Cristiana in Newenham, Berkelawe, and Brening of the gift of 
Robert de Cleyes, formerly her husband, a nd which ought to revert to clef. or 
their heirs after Cristiana's death, by reason of the grant which John , son of the 
said Robert, made to them, shall revert to pl. after her death ; to hold, together 
with the said carucate, by the services aforesaid. Cons., root. sterling.-Essex, 
Cambridge. 

38r. Trin. Robert le Buttyller and Dionis[ia] his wife, pl. William de 
Monte Caniso, clef., by Adam de Bokkingg. The man or of Brakstecl with 
appurts., co. Essex, a nd the manors of Ane ....... . . . .... de with appurts., co. 
Heriford. Plea of covenant. P l. acknowledged the said ma nors with appurts., 
as in demesnes, knights' fees, aclvowsons of churches, liberti es. and [all other] 
things appertaining the_reto, to be the right of clef. Def. granted to pl. the said 
manors with appurts.; to hold to pl. of [clef. and] his heirs begotten of his body, 
all the li fe of Robert, by the yearly rent of one clove of a gillyflower at Easter, 
for a ll service, suit of court , custom , and exaction, a nd doing a ll other services to 
the chief lords of those fees. Remainder to Dionis' a nd her heirs if she survives 
Rober t; to hold of the chief lords , as above . If Robert survives Dionis ', 
remainder to him for life, as above. After the decease of both pl., remainder to 
the next heirs of Dionis'. Pl. granted to clef. the manor of Gotherston with 
appurts., co. Norfol k, and the manors of Meleton and Wykham wi th appnrts., 
co. Kent, together with knights' fees, aclvowsons of churches , and all other things 
to the said manors appertaining. And they quitclaimed for themselves and their 
heirs to def. for ever.-Essex, H eriford. [Norfolk and Kent omit ted a t foot.] 

387. Mich. Humfrey, son of Humfrey de Boun, pl. Humfrey de Bonn, Earl 
[of Hereford and Essex, def. The manors of] Sudham and \•Vhyth urst with 
appurts., roos. of land with appurts. in Haresfeld, co. Gloucester, the manor of 
Kenebauton wi th appurts., co. Huntingdon , and the manor of vValedene with 
appurts., co. Essex. Plea of covenant. Pl. granted to clef. the said tenements; 
to hold for life by the yearly rent of r . . . . . ... . . for a ll service, custom , and 
exaction. Reversion on def.'s decease to pl. fo r life; to hold of the chief lords of 
those fees by the services appertaining thereto. After pl. 's decease the said manors 
of Sudham and vVhyt[hurst], the land in H aresfeld, together with the manors of 
Waleclene, Depeclene, and Kenebauton, shall entirely remain to the heirs of pl. 
begotten of Joan his wife, daugh ter of Robert le Quency; to hold of the other 
heirs of pl., doing therefor the services of two knights, for all service, custom , 
and exaction, saving [the manor of I<enebau]ton' with appurts.; to hold a ll the 
li fe of J oan and her heirs begotten of herself and pl. by name of dower. If pi. 
die without heir as above, clef. surviving, then Joan shall hold the said manor 
for life by name of dower [of the said] Earl ; and after the Earl 's decease, of his 
heirs, save the heirs of herself and the body of p l. And if it happen tbat def. 
or his heirs shall wish to make a reasonable exchange to the heirs begotten 
of pl. a nd Joan in su itable p laces to the value of the said . . ..... . .... a nd 
Whythurst, then the said manors of Waledene and \.Yhythurst with appu rts. 
shall entirely revert to clef. and his heirs quit for ever, the said exchange never
theless having been made. And if it happen that J oan ought to have more by 
the Jaw of the land in dower than the manor of I<enebauton', then the gift and 
grant of pl. made of ... .. . .. sha ll [not] be able to inj ure her, so as to prevent 
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her having her reasonable dower as well from all the lands and tenements with 
appurts. which from henceforth shall happen to pl. whi le he lives, as from the 
lands a nd tenements with appurts. which pl. held on the day on which this 
agreement was made. And if it happen that pl. die, . . .. . . surviv ing, it shall 
[not] be lawful to Joan to exact anything of the inheritance of clef. or of others 
holding those lands and tenements while he lives, by name of dower, save on ly 
the said manor of Kenebauton with appurts. as it is aforesaid.-Gloucester, 
Huntingdon, Essex. [Portion lost.] Endorsed : xliiij. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

45 HENRY III. 1260-1261. 
1406. Hil. I<.eyner Bacun, pl. vVilliam Bacun, impedient. One messuage 

:rnd 4 acres of land with appurts. in the town of Brentwood (de Bosco arso), and 
4 acres of land with appurts. in Schenesfeld. P lea of warra nty of char ter. 
P l. granted to impedient and Cristiana his wife; to hold, for their li \'eS, by the 
yearly rent of ld. at Easter for all service, custom, and exaction. Reversion to 
pl. and his heirs; to hold of the chief lords of that fee. 

1407. Mich. Phi lip Basset, pl. William de Clopton a nd Alice his wife, 
impedients. 30 acres of land with appurts . in Lammers. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Impedients acknowledged the said land with appurts. together with 
the messuage and garden apper taining thereto, to be the r ight of pl. Impedients 
quitc laimed to pl. Cons., l sore sparrowbawk. And be it known that if pl. or 
his heirs from henceforth be impleaded concerning the said tenement, or any 
part thereof, impedients grant for them and their heirs that they shall be bound 
to warrant the said tenement to them against all men. 

I408. Mich. in r month. P eter de Wautham, pl. Edmund le Teintur[er] 
and Lecia his wife, def. One messuage and 5 acres of land with appurts. in 
Lam burn. Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold of clef. and the heirs of Lecia by the 
yearly rent of 4d., for a ll service, suit of court, custom, and exaction, and doing 
a l! other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. 

1409. Hil. Master Ralph de Freningham, p l. Arnold de Cantelupo and 
Joan his wife, impedients. One messuage and 8 acres of land wi th appurt s. in 
Roenges Abbatisse. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and 
the heirs of Joan , by the yearl y rent of l clorn of a gi llyflower at Easter, fo r a ll 
SP.rvice, custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other ser vices to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., 10 marks of silver. 

1410. Mich. in l month. Saber de Fering, pl. J ohn de Saundford and 
Matilda his wife , impedients . One messuage, 24 acres of land, 3 roods of 
meadow, 3 acres of pasture, and 3 roods of wood with appurts . in E sthorp. Plea 
of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Matilda by 
the yearly rent of l root of ginger at Easter, and ld. to a scutage of 40s. , when it 
shall happen, for more more and for less less, for a ll ser vice, custom, and exac tion, 
and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 26 marks 
of silver. 

141r. Hil. Henry, Abbot of St. Osythe, pl., by Brother H.obert de Claketon , 
his convert (convers11111). Miles de Peltindon and Alyenora his wife, impedients. 
rrs. 6d. of rent with appurts. in Peltindon. P lea of warranty [of charter]. 
Impedients acknowledged the said rent with appurts .. to wit, the homage and 
a ll the service of H.ichard de Lorey and [his] heirs Lfrom] the tenement with 
appurts. which H.ichard previously held of them in the same town, to be the 
right of pl.; to hold to pl. and his successors of impedients and the heirs [of 
Alyenora], in pure and perpetual alms free and quit from all secular service and 
exaction. And pl. received impedients and the heirs of Alyenora into all benefits 
and orisons. And this agreement was made in the presence of the said Richard, 
who acknowledged that he owes the said rent. 
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1412. E as. Wi lliam de Mariny, pl. R a lph Gernun, impedient. One mes
suage, one caruca te of land, a nd 385. of rent with appurts. in Stepilbumstede. 
Plea of warranty of cha rter. P l. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of 205. 
for all ser vice, suit of court, custom , a nd exaction. Cons., rnos . sterling. 

1413. Eas. Augustine de Hadestok, pl., by Henry de Cud inton. Philip le 
Brun a nd Alice his wife, impedients. One messuage a nd 15 acres of land with 
appurts . in Roenges S t. Botolph 's . P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of 
impedi ents and the heirs of Alice, by th e yearly rent of Ill. at Mich aelmas , for a ll 
ser vice, custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other ser vices to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., one sore sparrowhawk. 

1414. H i!. Mabi lia de Thorendon, pl. H enry de Senefeud , impedi ent O ne 
messuage and 30 acres of la nd with appurts in Senefeud P lea of warran ty of 
charter. I mpedient acknowledged the right of pl. Moreover impedient gave 
and granted to pl. 20 acres of land with a ppurts . in the same town, which 
W illiam W elde sometime held; pl. to hold for life, rendering yearly , at the 
church a t Senefeu d, 25. a t Eas ter , for mainta ining four wax candles (cereorum) 
burning before the a ltar of the Blessed Mary for the souls of impedient's ancestors 
and heirs , and by the yearly rent , du ring imped ient' s life , of 185., and doing a U 
other ser vices to the chief lords of tha t fee. After imped ien t 's death pl. sha ll be 
q uit from paymen t of the said r8s., and she will do , for the heirs of impedient, 
a ll other services as above, a ll her life. After pl. 's decease , remainder to H.ichard , 
her son, a nd the heirs of h is body ; to hold by the same serv ices. And if i t 
happen that Richard shall die without such heir, remainder to J ohn h is bro th er, 
and the h eirs of h is body; then to R obert, son of J ohn ; then to the heirs of 
impedient. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. 

1415. M ich.* Ra lph, son of W alter de S t. Osyth , pl. L aurence , son of 
L aurence de F rowyk, impedient . One messuage and 2 carucates of land with 
appurts. in F rowyk, Ch iche Ridel, Croftwyz , a nd Chiche Comitis . P lea of 
warranty of char ter. Impecl ient acknowledged the premises with appurts., as in 
demesnes , se rvices of free men, villen:iges , woods, meadows, pas tures, a lder
groves (alnetis), and a ll other th ings appertaining thereto, to be the righ t of pl. , 
who granted to impeclient a nd E giclia his wife ; to hold to impeclient a nd his 
wife and the heirs of Laurence , doing therefor the service of a fo urth part of one 
knight's fee, for all service, snit of court, custom, and exaction , and doing a ll 
other services to the chief lords of tha t fee. And be it known that imped ient 
acknowledged that he has clone homage to pl. fo r the said tenement. 

1416. Mich.* Richard, P rior of Newstead (de Novo Loco), p l. Ralph le 
T reyere a nd Alice his wife , 1mpedients. One carucate of la nd with appurts . in 
Burnham . P lea of warranty of char ter. Impeclients acknowledged the said land 
with appur ts. as in demesnes, homages, ser vices of free men, woods, meadows, 
pastures, waters , moors, marshes, . . . . 1·ii5 , a nd a ll other things apper taini ng 
thereto to be the right of pl. a nd his church ; to hold of impedients and the heirs 
of Alice, doing all services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., r6o marks 
of silver . 

1417. Mich . R obert, Prior of H orkesl ', p l. J ohn de Leyre and Mat ilda h is 
wife, cl ef. rn acres of land with appur ts . in G reat Horkesl'. P lea of covenant. 
Def. quitclaimecl to p l. And pl. received clef. and the heirs of Matilda in to a ll 
benefits a nd orisons. 

1418. Trin. R obert de Muscegros, pl. Geoffrey de Mor ton and Alice h is 
wi fe, impedients. IO acres of laud with appurts. in Massing . P lea of warranty 
of charter. Impeclients acknowledged the said land with appnrts .. to wit, wha t
ever they previously had in the parish of Massing , to be the righ t of pl. ; to hold 
of impecl ients and the heirs of Alice by the yearly re nt of ul . at Easter, and 
doing therefor Royal service, as much as appertains to land of the same fee in 
the same town, for a ll service, suit of court, cnstom, and exaction . Cons., 
1005. sterl ing . 

r4r9. Eas. Robert , Dean, a nd the Chapter of St. Paul's, L ondon, pl. , by 
Master Peter de Neupor t, Archdeacon of London Regina ld Malema ke and 
W ymarc his wife , clef. One messuage and 20 acres of land with appurts . in 
H adleye. P lea of covenan t . Def. q uitclaimed to pl. Cons., l mark of silver . 
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1420. Mich . Bartholomew de H ammes, pl. William de Wa rdeboys and 
Cristiana his wife. impedients. One messuage and 15 acres of land with 
appurts. in Esthammes. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of imped ients 
a nd the heirs of Cristi ana b y the year ly rent of ~lb. of cummin at Easter, for a ll 
service, custom, and exaction , a nd doing ail other ser vices to the chief lords of 
tha t fee. And pl. granted to impecl ients l toft a nd l4t acres of land with 
appurts. in vVardeboys, to wit, l acre called Benecroft H evedlond, 2 roods 
adjacent, t acre in Longwold , 2 roods in Swernelond, l rood at H eycroft , 7 roods 
at Menstreweye, t acre upon Ryvelond, l acre in Micldelfor long, 3 roods at 
Blakeheg', l rood ca lled Broclerocle, ~ acre in Thornholm , ~ acre in Saxbrok, 
3 roods at Tunneshencle, l rood in Flexlond . l~ acre at Depedale, l ~ acre in 
T ocroft , l rood at Stone, ~ acre at Dyn uldebrugg ', l rood extending towards 
Ramesseye, t acre at Depedaleheved lond, ~acre called Alwolderocle, l acre upon 
Caulehill , and all that piece of la nd called Hereber; impecl ients and the heirs of 
Cristia na to hold of p l. by the yearly rent of ~/h. of cummin at Michaelmas, fo r 
a ll service , c ustom, a nd exac tion , and doi ng a ll other services to th e chief lords 
of that fee. 

142r. Trin. Wil liam de Lamburne, pL Simon, Abbot of 'Waltham, def. 
Aclvowson of the church of Larnburne. Assize of last presentation. P l. quit
claimecl to clef. And clef. received pl. a nd his heirs into all benefits and ori sons. 

1422 . Eas. J oh n Renger , pl. John Asparall' and Alice his wife , impeclients. 
One messuage a nd one carucate of land with appurts. in H ockeleg'. P lea of 
war ran ty of charter. Impedie nts acknowledged the premises with appurts ., as in 
demesnes, homages, services of free men, villenages, warclships, reliefs, escheats, 
meadows, pastures , enclosures (haiis), marshes, and all other things appertaining 
thereto, to be the r ight of pl. ; to hold of the chief lords of those fees, by the 
services apper ta inin.g thereto . Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. And be it kno wn 
that im pecl ients undertook to render to p l. a ll the charters and muniments which 
were of Alice's a ncestors touching the said tenement. 

1423 . Eas. R eginald, Prior of l<ereseye, pl. Willia m de Hulme (Hulmo) 
a nd Isabel his wife, def. A third part of 10 marks of rent with appurts. in Great 
Baun/let, Litt le BaunAet, Pythisey, and Thunclerley, which def. previously 
demanded against pl. Plea of covena nt. Def. q uitclaimecl to p l. a ll the right 
and cla im which they have in the said rent by name of dower. Cons., 10 marks 
of silver. 

1424. Eas. Benedict le Parker, pl. John, Prior of T remhale, clef. 26 acres 
of land with appurts. in Stanstede and l acre of meadow with appurts. in 
Takeley the. P lea of covenant. Pl. and J oan his wife to hold of clef. and his 
successors, fo r their lives, by the yearly rent of 3s. l d., for all service and 
exact ion . Reversion to def. a nd his successors; to hold of the chief lords of 
that fee. 

1425. Mich . (1) Matilda, daughter of Eva B issop, dem. John , Prior of la 
Blakemor ', ten. 10 acres of land and :!; acre of meadow with appurts. in Little 
Laufar'. (2) Same clem. Same ten., whom Matthew Attehalie Gate vouched to 
warranty. l acre of land with appurts. in the same town. Assize of mart cl 'a . 
Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 5~ marks of silver . 

1426. Trin . John de W yvill , 1 pl. Stephen de Langeton , def., by Richard de 
Pakeham. One carucate of Jan el with appurts. in Bures Tany . P lea of covenant . 
P l. granted to Mabilia, wife of clef ; to hold for life, by the yearly rent of l pai r 
of white gloves at Easter, for a ll service, custom, and exaction , and doing a il 
other services to the chief lords of that fee. R eversion to pl. ; to hold of the 
chief lords. Endorsed: And Ida de Bello Ca mpo puts in her claim . And 
W'illiam de Sta unclon puts in his claim . 

1427. T rin. J ohn le Bretun and Margaret his wife, pl. Ymbert Pugeys and 
J oan Agullun, his wife, impedients. 101. of land with appurts in Wyremuncleforcl 
a nd Scarneston. P lea of warranty of cha rter. Pl. and the heirs of the body of 
Margaret to hold of impedients and the heirs of J oan by the yearly rent of one 

1 He is lhe firs t justice in Nos. 142.1, 1425, 1427, 14 28, &c. 
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clove of a gillyflower at Easter, fo r all service, custom, a nd iexaction: and doi ~g 
all other services to the chief lords of that fee . If Margaret die without heir , 
reversion to impedients and the heirs of Joan. Cons .. one sore sparrowhawk. 

1428. Hil. John, son of Robert de Redeswell , pl. Thomas de Gelham, a nd 
T homas h is son, and I{eginald Fitz ·waiter , def.; Thomas de la More 111 place of 
Thomas de Gelham. One messuage, 140 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow. and 
8s. of ren t with app[urts. in] Great Gelham. P lea of covenant. Pl. and the 
hei rs of h is body to hold of T homas de Gelham [senior] by the yearly. rent of 6d. 
at Easter, and doing the service of one kn ight's fee fo r all service, smt of court, 
aid, custom, and exaction. If pl. die without such heir, reversion to Nicholas, 
his brother, and the heirs of h is body; to hold as above. And if Nicholas die 
withou t such heir, reversion to l~ichard, his brother, &c.; then to Agnes, sister 
of Richard . And T homas the son and Reginald , a t the instance of Thornas de 
Gelham, quitclaimed for them and their heirs to pl., Nicholas, Richard, and 
Agnes, and their heirs the said tenement by the said services against all men. 
Cons .. 40 marks of silver. 

1429. T ri n. Richard de Overton, pl. Guy vVaket and Ka therine his wife, 
impedients. 3 acres of land with appurts. in Massing. P lea of warranty of 
charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Katherine by the yearly rent 
of ~d. at Easter, for all service, custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services 
to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 2 marks of sil ve r . 

1430. I-Ii i. Hobert, chaplai n of Roenges, pl. Adam de Glemeford and Al ice 
h is wife, impedients. One messuage and 20 acres of land with appurts. in 
Wymbvsse. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. and h is heirs to hold of impedients 
and the heirs of Alice. by the yearly rent of one clove of a gi llyfl ower at Easter, 
for all senice, cu5tom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief 
lords of that fee. Cons .. 30 marks of sil ver. 

UNKNOWN COUNTIES. 

45 HENRY III. 1260-1261. 

148. Mich. Philip Basset, pl. William de Clopton and Alice his wife, 
impedients. 30 acres of land with appurts. in Lammers. P lea of warranty of 
charter. Impedients acknowledged the said land, together with r messuage and 
garden appertairnng thereto, to be the right of pl .. and they quitclaimed to him. 
Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. And be it known that if pl. and his heirs shall 
henceforth be impleaded concerning the said tenement, impedients granted for 
themselves and their heirs that they sha ll be bound to warran t the said tenement 
against a ll men.- [Essex.J Endorsed: Lamm's. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

<16 HENRY III. 1261-1262. 

r43r. Morrow of St. John B .. at Chelmereford, before the Justices in Eyre. 
Master Thomas de vVymundeham, parson of the church of St. Leonard of 
Brumfeld, dem. Robert le Burser, ten. 23 acres of land with appurts. in Brum
fe ld, whereof a j ury was summoned to recogn ise whether the said land is free 
a lms appertaining to the said church or the lay fee of ten. Ten. q uitc laimed to 
dem. and his successors. Cons., rr marks of silver. 

1432. St. John B. in 5 weeks, at Reyley, before the Justices in Eyre. vVilliam 
Durant', pl. Sawall Duran t and Saeva his wife, clef. 60 acres of la nd and l acre 
of meadow with appur ts. in Northwodeham. P lea of covenant. Def. a nd the 
heirs of the body of Saeva to hold of the chief lords of that fee, doing all services 
appertaining thereto. Remai nder to the right heirs of Saeva. 
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1433. Same date as l 43r. Roger Fitz Roger and Estrilda his wife, dem . 
J ohn de Gravele, ten. One messuage a nd 4 acres of land with appurts., in ·wald'. 
A<;s1ze of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaim ed to ten. and the heirs ot E strilda. Cons., 
ros. s terling. 

1434· Same date. Reyner le Fever, of Nasynges, dem. Roger, Abbot of 
Maldon. ten. 3 acres of land with appurts. in Perendon. Dern . quitclaimed to 
ten. and his church of St. Nicholas of Maldon. Cons., 40s. s terling. 

1435· St. John B. in l month. at Cbelmereford, before the Justices in Eyre. 
Henry, Pr ior of Colum , pl. Richard Visdelu , impedien t. One messuage, 
60 acres of land, 7 acres of wood, 4 acres of pasture, 3 acres of meadow, a nd 3s. 
of rent with appurts. in Bello Campo vVillelrni. Plea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. and hi s church of the Blessed Ma ry of Col um to hold of imped ient in free 
and perpetual alms, by the yearly rent of l clove of a gillyfl ower at Easter, for 
all service, suit of court, custom, a nd exaction, and doing all other services to 
the chief lords of that fee. And pl. received impedient and his heirs into a ll 
benefits and orisons. 

1436. St. John B. in 3 weeks, at Chelmereford, before the Justices of Eyre. 
Reginald Fitz l{oger, pl. Godfrey Fitz Willi a m and Alice his wife, imped ients. 
A fourth part of one virgate of land with appurts. in Bokynge. P lea of warranty 
of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Alice by the yea rly rent of 
l clove of a gillyflower at Easter, for a ll service, custom, and exaction, and doing 
all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., roos. sterling. 

1437. Qu inzaine St Joh n B., at Chelmereford, before the just ices in Eyre. 
Thomas de Sutbyr' and Alice his wife, pl. Benedict de Houton and Margery 
his wife, and John, son of William Beneyt, of Brunfeld, and Margaret his wife, 
clef. One messuage and 3 roods of land with appurts. in Chelmereford. P lea of 
covenant. Pl. a nd their heirs to hold of clef. and the heirs of Margery and 
Margaret by the yearly ren t of rd. at Easter, for a ll service, custom, and 
exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 30s. 
s terling. 

1438. Q uinzaine of Trinity, at C helmeresford , before the Justices in E yre. 
Simon de Caldecote and Roger Fitz Simon , dem. Andrew, son of Hugh de 
Berkyng, ten . 9 acres of land and 8d. of rent with appurts in Berking. Dern. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons. , ro marks of silver. 

1439· Oct. St. J ohn B., at Chelmereford, before the Justices in Eyre. Robert 
de Fu!eham, pl., by Nicholas de B la bye. Alan le Peyntur and Matilda his wife, 
impedients. One messuage, 12 acres of land, a nd r acre of wood with a pp ur ts. 
in Gynge Munteny. P lea of covenant. Impedients quitclaimed to pl. P l. quit
claimed to Alan and his heirs all right in those 3s. of rent with appurts. which 
Ala n was accustomed to render for r messuage with appurts. in Chelrnereford , 
which pl. had of the gift of one H.eyner de 'N'yham in the same town. Moreover 
pl. gave to impedients 7 marks of silver . 

1440. Hil. Simon, son of J ohn le Flemeng, pl. J ohn le Flemeng, impedient. 
O ne messuage, 56 acres of la nd, and 9s. 2d. of rent with appurts. in NE>uport, 
Bonhunte, \ Vykes, and Depeclene. P lea of warranty oi charter . P l. and the 
heirs of his body to hold of impeclient by the yearly rent of r ib. of pepper at 
Easter, for all service, custom , and exaction, and doing al l other services to the 
chief lords of that fee. Remainder to Robert, brother of pl., and the heirs of 
his body; then to Stephen, brother of Robert ; to hold as a bove. Clause of 
warranty. 

144r. Trin. Peter de Taney, pl. Sayer de T ayden clel Boyes and Sarra his 
wife, clef. TI acres of land wi th appurts. in Tayclen. Plea of covenant. Pl. to 
hold of clef. and the heirs of Sarra, by the yearly rent of 12d. , and as much 
scutage as pertains to the said la nd, for all service, suit of court, custom, and 
exaction. Cons., 6it marks of silver. 
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1442. Eas. Gi lbert, Prior of St. Bartholomew, L ondon, pl. Hubert de 
Roy ly , impedient. Advowson of the church of Bradefeld. Impedient quit
claimed to pl. and his successors. And moreover imped1ent acknowledged a ll 
that tenement with appurts. which pl. held of him in the same town on the day 
on which this agreement was made, together with the common of pasture which 
pl. and his church a nd their vi llains used to have in the heath of the same town, 
to be the right of p l. a nd his church ; to hold of imped ient and his heirs in pure 
and perpetual a lms, free a nd quit from all secnlar service and exaction . Pl. 
received impedient and his heirs into a ll benefits and orisons. 

1443 Eas. William, son of H enry Gerewy, p l. 'William de Marines, of 
Great Brakstede , and Agnes lus wife, 1111 ped1ents 36 acres of land wi th appurts. 
in Great Brakestede. P lea of warranty of cha rter. P l. to hold of impedients 
and the heirs of Agnes by the yearly rent of 2~d. at Easte r, for a ll serdce, 
custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. 
Cons. , 15 marks of silver. 

1444· Hil. Crist iana, who was the wife of Humfrey Fitz ·w a iter, pl. 
vValter F itz Humfrey, impeclient. Advowson of the church of Great Gelha m. 
Pl. acknowledged the right of impedient, who granted for himself and his heirs 
that pl. from henceforth shall present her clerk to the same church when it shall 
be vacant during her li fe without impediment or contradiction of im pedient or 
his heirs. H.emainder to impedient. P l. quitclaimed to impedien t and his heirs 
all her right and claim in a third part of the manor of Chyppeleg' with appurts. , 
a nd likewise in a third part of the aclvowsons of the churches of Pentelowe a nd 
Foxherde and of the Priory of Chyppelegh with appurts., by name of dower . 

1445. Hil. S tephen, son of John le F lemyng, pl. ] ohn le Flemyng. impediP.nt. 
18 acres of land with appurts. in VVyd inton . P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. 
and the heirs of his body to hold of impedient, by the yearly rent of l d. at 
Easter , for all se rvice, custom, and exac tion, and doing a ll other services to the 
chief lords of tha t fee . H.emainder to J ohn, son of John, his brother, and the 
heirs of his body; then to Robert, thei r brother; to hold as above. Clause 
of warranty. 

1446. Mich. " William de Ambresbyr', pl. William de Paxton and Lecia his 
wife, clef. IQ acres of land and 2 acres of meadow with appnrts. in Finchingfelcl. 
P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said tenement with appnrts., to wi t, 
every thing that Richard de F lete, fo rmerly husband of Lecia, held of pl. on the 
day on which Richard died, together with that h edge and ditch which a re 
between the croft which was of Albin de Ispania in the same town and the land 
which clef. somet ime held of Thomas de Norton , to be the right of pl., to whom 
they quitclaimed. And moreover clef. qui tclaimecl to pl. a ll their right in 3 roods 
of land with appurts. in the same town, which clef. sometime held of the said 
Thomas. Cons., IQ marks of si lver. 

1447. Same elate as l43r. Master Stephen de Fuleburne, pl. Richard le 
Chaumpeneys and Lecia his wife, clef. One messuage and 15 acres of land with 
a ppurts. in High Roynges. Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold of the chief lords of 
that fee, doing a ll services appertaining thereto. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. 

1448. Same date as 1436 Peter Bau, clem. Mat thew Fitz Warin, ten . 
One messuage and one rood of la nd with appurts. in Great Dunmawe. Dem. 
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 4 marks of si lver. 

1449. Quinzaine of Mich., at Herteford, before the Justices in Eyre. E ly de 
Trympol, clem., by Brother Adam de Wuburn', Canon of Newstead. Hobert de 
Tregoz, ten. ! carucate of land with appurts. in Blunteshal'. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten. Cons., 30 marks of silver. 

1450. Same date as 1432. R ichard de B roke!', dem. Hugh de Veer, Earl of 
Oxford, whom Jordan le Chamberleng vouched to warranty. One messuage a nd 
2 carucates of land with appurts., except 13 acres of land, in Great Raclewynter. 
Recog. of grand assize. Dern. quitclaimed to the Earl. Cons., 25 marks 
of silver . 
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I45I. Same date as I43I. Thomas, son of W illiam Sergaunt, of Brumfeld, 
dem. Master Thomas de W ymundham, parson of the church of Brumfeld , ten. 
8 acres of la nd with a ppnrts in Brumfeld. Ass ize of mort d'a. Dern. quit
claimed to ten. and his church . Cons., r mark of sil ver. 

I452. Oct. T rin ., at Chelmereford, before the Justices in Eyre. J ohn Den, 
of Lamburn , pl. Thomas Den, imped ient. 9 acres of la nd a nd I acre of 
meadow with appurts. in Lamburn. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the 
heirs of his body to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of I clove of a gi lly
flower at the Lord 's Nativity, for a ll se rvice, custom, and exaction, and doing all 
other services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion to impedient if pl. die 
without heir of his body. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk. 

I453· Same date as I436. (r) Simon Fitz Osebert, dem. Henry de Bekentre 
and Agnes his wife , ten. One messuage, 25 acres of land, a nd 2 acres of meadow 
in Dakenha m. (2) Same dem. The same H enry, whom John le I<nyht vouched 
to warranty. One messuage and Ii acre of land with appurts. in the same town. 
Dern. quitcla imed to ten. and the heir; of Agnes, except IQ acres. Ten. granted 
to dem. 10 acres of the same land with appurts. , to wit, those IQ ac res which are 
of the fee of Hugh Passe lewe in the same town; to hold of the chief lords of 
that fee, doing all ser vices appertaining there to. 

I454· Same date as 1436. Bartholomew de Laufar' and E mma his wife, a nd 
Cla ric[ia] de Laufar', dem. Edmund the Baker (Pistore111), ten., by John de 
Baburham . 6d. of rent and i virgate of land with appu rts. , except 3 roods of 
land , in La ufar ' le Rey. Dern. for themselves a nd the heirs of Emma a nd 
Claric[ia] quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 40s. sterling. 

1455. Same elate as I452. S imon Batalye, p l. Roger le Venur and Estri lda 
h is wife, impeclients . 8 acres of land with appurts. , in Lamburn. P lea of 
warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Estri lda, by the 
yearly ren t of ~d. a t Michaelmas, and 2id. to a scutage of 40s. when it sha ll 
happen , for more more and for less less, for all ser vice, su it of cou rt, custom, 
a nd exaction . Cons., 20s. sterling. 

I456. Same date as I438. John de Maundevi ll , dem. Gilbert, P rior of Holy 
T rinity, London, ten. Aclvowsons of the churches of Brumfelcl and Nuttel' with 
appurts. Dern . q uitclaimed to ten . and his successors. Ten. quitclaimed to 
clem. all his right in one mi ll and 2 virgates of land with a ppurts. in Blakenuttel', 
to wit, that mill and those 2 virgates which Walter de Maunclevi ll sometime held 
in the same town. 

1457. Same date as I43I. Wi ll iam de Stokes and Wi ll iam Fitz Walter , pl. 
Richard, son of Simon de V/atefe ld , and Isabel his wife, impedients. 20 acres 
of land, Ii acre of meadow , I~ acre of wood, and IQS. of rent with appu rts. in 
Whynermers. Pica of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the 
heirs of Isabel, by the yearly rent of Id. at Michaelmas, for all se rvice, suit of 
court, custom , and exaction , and doing all other services to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., I3 marks of silver. 

1458. Same date. Ralph Gernun and Hawys' his wife , p l. Owen (Audoenum) 
de Tolesunte Tregoz and Petroni lla his wife, impedients. I2 acres of land with 
appur ts. in Tolesu nte Tregoz. Plea of warranty of char ter. P l. and the heirs of 
Ralph begotten of H awys' to hold of impedien ts and the heirs of Petronilla. by 
the yearly rent of I clove of a gillyflower at Easter, fo r a ll service, cus tom, and 
exaction , and doing a ll othe r services to the chief lords of that fee. If pl. d ie 
without such heir, or if that he ir shall d ie without heir of himself (or herse!Q, 
reversion to the righ t hei rs of Ralph . Cons., 40s. sterling. 

I459· Same date as I432 . (r) Roger vVakeman, dem., by William de la Mare. 
Robert de Cantilupo and I vetta his wife, ten . One messuage and rr8 acres of 
la nd and 14 acres of marsh with appurts. in Crykeseye. (2) Same dem., by the 
same Wi ll iam. Sa me ten ., whom Stephen Attefeld and Margery his wife 
vouched to warranty. 1 ~ acre of land and a moie ty of 1 messuage with appurts . 
in the same town. (3) Same dem., by the same Wi ll iam. Same ten., whom 
J ohn Attefeld and Matilda his wife vouched to warranty. ri acre of la nd with 
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appurts. in the same town. (4) Same dem , by the same William. Same ten., 
whom Thomas le Dar' and I{oes' his wife vouched to warranty. 2 acres of land 
and a moiety of r messuage with appurts. in the same town. (5) Same dem., by 
the same William. Same ten., whom Matilda, who was the wife of vVhyting' de 
Crykeseye vouched to warranty. 1 messuage and 1~ acre of land with appurts. 
in the same town. Recog. of grand assize. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Moreover 
dem. quitclaimed to ten., and the heirs of Robert, a ll his right in all other lands 
and tenements which at any time were of Master Roger de Canti lupo in the 
same town. Cons., 40 marks of si lver. Endvrsed: Hertef', xxxv ij ped'. 

1460. Same elate as 1437. Adam de Bosco and Matilda his wife , dem., by 
Adam de Illegh. John Fitz Termine, ten. 28 acres of land, 1 acre of meadow, 
and 14d. of rent with appurts. in vVyham. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 
r sore sparrowhawk. 

146r. Mich. 3 weeks, at Herteford, before the Justices in Eyre. Henry, son 
of Geoffrey de Sparlrebregg', pl. Reyner de \.Vyham and Ismania his w ife, def. 
15 acres of Janel with appurts. in Great vVautham. Plea of covenant. Pl. to 
hold of clef. and the heirs of Ismania by the y<:;arly rent of ~lb. of cummin at 
Easter, and 15d. for scu tage to the Lord the King, or more or less, when it shall 
happen, fo r all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons., r5 marks 
of silver. 

1462. Same date as 1452. William Quenty n, pl. Richard de Broy and 
AlJ?recla his wife, im peclients. One messuage and 42 acres of land with appurts. 
in Peltinclon. Plea of warranty of char ter . Pl. to holt1 of impeclients and the 
heirs of Albrecla by the yearl y ren t of rib. of cummin at Michaelmas, for a ll 
service, custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of 
that fee . Cons., T2 marks of si lver. 

1463. Same elate as 1437. Hugh Scborebrecl and Amabi l' his wife, dem. 
William de Marny, of Fyfhyd', ten. One messuage and 4 acres of Janel with 
appurts. in Fyfhycl'. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 
2 marks of silver. 

1464. Same elate as 1438. Robert de Stutevill, dem., by Richard de La Hyde. 
vValter, Prior of Buttele, ten. Advowson of the church of Dyham, with appurts. 
Recog. of grand assize. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and his church of the Blessed 
Mary of Buttele. Ten. received dem. and his heirs into all benefits and orisons. 

1465. Same date as 1432. William, Abbot of Coggeshal', pl., by Brother 
Henry de Sumeresham, his monk . H amon de Cornercl and Joan his wife, 
impedients. 8s. of rent with appurts. in Tholeshunt' Mauger P lea of warranty 
of charter. P l. , his successors , and his church of the Blessed Mary of Coggeshal' 
to hold of impedients and the heirs of Joan in pure and perpetual alms, free and 
quit from all secular service and exaction. Pl. received impedients and the heirs 
of Joan into a ll benefits and orisons. 

1466. Same date as 1439. vVi ll iam de Clovill , pl. Brother Amblarcl, Master 
of the Knighthood of the Temple in England, clef., by Ralph Fitz John. Of thi s, 
that clef. should permit pl. to have a certain road over (ultra) def.'s land in 
Westhanygfelcl, to wit, from the gate of Geoffrey Pak' to the King's [high]way 
which leads towards Chelmereford, next def.'s wood in the same town. Pl. 
quitclaimed to clef. all right which he had of having or exacting the said road. 
Cons., 1 mark of si lver. 

1467. Same date as 1436. Ralph Nethehalf and Emma his wife, dem. 
Robert Michel, ten. 8 acres of land with appurts. in Ramesden Belhus. Assize 
of mort d'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 4 marks of si lver. 

1468. Same date as 1435. Richard de Naylingeherst, pl. Adam de Falesham 
and Avelina his wife, impeclients. 8 acres of land with appurts. in Stysted. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of imped ients and the heirs of Avelina 
by the yearly rent of gd. for all service, custom , and exaction, and doing all 
other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk. 
E11dorscd : nl cap'. 
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1469. Sa me date as 1449. William , Abbot of Cogeshal', p l. , by Broth er 
H enry de Sumersham . Robert de M uchegros, impecl ient. 111. of rent wi th 
appurts. in L aufore le R ey . P lea of warra nty of charter . Pl. , his successors . 
a nd his church of the B lessed M a ry of Coggesh a l' to h old of impeclient by the 
yearly rent of r d ove of a g ill yfl ower a t E aster, for a ll service, c ustom , a nd 
exaction. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. And pl. received imped ient and his heirs 
into a ll benefi ts a nd orisons . 

1470. Same date as r46r Stephen , son of William de vVythermundeford , p l. 
R eginald de Bynesle and Beatrice his wi le, impeclients. 8 acres of land and j acre 
of pasture with appurts in vVythermundesford (sic) . Plea of warra nty of charte r. 
Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Beatrice by the yearly rent of Sd. for a ll 
service, s uit of court, custom , and exact ion. Cons., r sore spa rrowhawk. 

147r Same elate as 1437. Henry de F ro wyk, pl. W a lter F itz Humfrey, cle f. 
Ma nor of Borleg' with app urts. a nd the aclvowson of the church of Foxerh t (sic) . 
P lea of covenant. Pl. to hold a ll the said manor, fo r life, of clef., so, to wi t , tha t 
p l. and his h eirs sh all have and hold two par ts of the said ma nor which he held 
on the clay on which this agreement was made, from Mich . 46 H en. 11 l. to the 
encl of l r years next fo llowing, doing the re for as much f .s. as apperta ins thereto. 
And if it h a ppen that Crist ia na who was the wife of Hum frey Fitz ' >\'alter , who 
held a th ird part of the said manor as dower of the inheritance of the same 
'>\'alter F itz I-fomfrey on the clay aforesaid , sha ll di e before the encl of the said 
te rm , p l. a nd his heirs sha ll hold the th ird part, together with the s;iicl two parts 
a nd advowson to th e end of the said term, doi ng therefor as mnchf. s. as apper
ta ins to a ll th e said manor , fo r a ll serv ice, s ui t of cour t, custom , and exaction. 
And at the encl of tha t term p l. shall have and hold the sa id two par ts, a nd a lso 
the third par t if C ris tiana shall s ur vive, a nd the said advowson , of clef. and h is 
heirs a ll the li fe of pl. by the yearly ren t of 301. sterli ng . at P entelowe, a nd f s., 
as above. R eversion to cle f. of the said two par ts and aclvowson, al so of the 
third part , if it shall come to pl. after the death of Cr istiana. It sha ll not be 
lawfu l to pl. a nd his heirs to sell, a lienate, ma ke waste, &c.; so, to wit, tha t they 
sha ll conserve the villa in s of the same manor wi thou t ta ll age or spoi l (exilio); 
saving nevertheless to p l. his reasonable estovers to be taken in the wood of the 
same manor, to wit , for building, burning, and enclosing. 

1472 . Sa me ela te as 1432 . N icholas de Turri, pi. Wi ll ia m de Cantilupo, 
impeclient. 16s . of rent with appurts. in Lachinclon. P lea of wa rra nty of char ter . 
Impeclient acknowledged the said rent with appurts ., as in homages , warclships, 
reliefs, escheats, and a ll o ther things apperta ining there to , to wit , the homage 
and a ll the ser vice of H amon Peverel and his heirs from a ll the tenement which 
he h olds of impeclient in th e same town, to be the right of p l. ; to ho ld of im
peclient by the yearl y rent of l clove of a g illyflower , at Easter , for a ll service 
and exaction , a nd doing a ll other services to the chief lords of tha t fee. And pl., 
at the instance of impeclient, granted to John, Abbot of S tratford , 15s. of rent, of 
the said yearly rent of l 6s., to be received yearly to the Abbot, his successors, 
a nd hi s church of St. Ma ry of Stratford , by the h ands of H a mon and his heirs 
with in the OctaYes of the Purification of B. M. , where (11bi) H amon previously used 
to render it, for fi nding therewith henceforth to the Con ven t of the same Abbey 
every year a certa in pitta nce of oi l , fi gs, or a lmonds in the Lenten season , by 
view of H a mon a nd his h eirs or of o thers who sha ll henceforth hold that te ne
ment ; so, to wit, tha t they sh all every year with in the Octa ves of said feast of 
the Puri fi ca tion car ry (defe rent) the said rent of 15s . to the said Abbot of S tratford, 
who, together with the Cella rer of the same H ouse for the time being, sha ll 
repai r to London a t the cos t of the said Abbot and his successors, to buy there 
o il , figs, or a lmonds fo r supporting the said pit tance, tha t is to say , fo r the 
refec tion of the said Con vent every d ay in Lent , so far as it will extend; sa ving 
never theless to pl. and his heirs the h omage of H amon and h i5 hei rs for the 
same tenement , wardshi ps, reli efs, and escheats, when they shall happen . If 
Hamon or h is heirs sh all be in cle tau lt in payment of the said rent, it sha ll be 
lawful to the Abbot to clistrain . Hamon was present a nd consent ing . And pl. , 
fo r the labour of H a mon a nd his h eirs in ca rrying the said rent to the Abbot , 
quitcla imed to H a mon a ll his right and claim in the said r 2d. of rent, the resid ue 
of the said l 6s. E ndorsed: E ssex', xl vjo. 
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1473. Same date. William Attecruche and Alice his wife, Simon le Neve 
and Cristiana his wife, pl. Cristiana de Plumberegh and Laurence Fitz Martin, 
def. 60 acres of marsh with appurts. in Little Beynfeld. P lea of covenant. 
Def. acknowledged the said marsh with appurts., to wit, all that marsh called 
Schernewerd, to be the right of pl., as that which pl. had of the gift of ' Ni lliam 
Gerewy, father of Cristiana de Plumberegh, and grandfather ol Laurence, 
whose heirs they are. And pl. at the petition of clef. granted the said marsh to 
\ "li lliam de Hockeley; to hold of Laurence and Richard de Rysinges and Alice 
his wife, and the heirs of Laurence and Alice, by the yearly rent, to Laurence 
and his heirs, of l8s., and to Richard and A lice and the heirs of Alice, as the 
assigns of Cristiana, of 32s. And this agreement was made in the presence of 
H.ichard and Alice; and they granted to the said "William de Hockeley and his 
heirs that from henceforth they will render to Richard de Tylebyr', chief lord of 
that fee, and his heirs, the yearly rent of 6s . Sd. of the said 32s. due to him fo r 
the said marsh, which rent of 6s. Sil. Alice previously used to render to the same 
Richard de Tylebyr'. So that thenceforth there shall remain to Richard de 
Rysing' a nd Alice and the heirs of Alice 25s. 4d. yearly only, which William de 
Hockeley and his heirs wi ll render to them, to wit, Ss. 6d. at Mich., Ss. yl. at 
Easter, and Ss. yl. at the Nativity S.J .B., for the said marsh. 

1474. Same elate as 1452. Henry, son of H.alph le Messager, dem. Geoffrey 
de Stystecl, whom J ohn de Bur' vouched to warranty. One messuage, 27 acres 
and l rood of land with appurts. in Litlebyr'. Assize of mart cl'a . Dern. quit
claimecl to ten. Cons., 12 marks of silver . 

1475· Same elate. ·will iam de Stubbinges and Sarra his wife, pl. Richard, 
son of Robert de Bures, and Agnes his wife, impeclients. 21 acres of land and 
3 acres of wood with appurts. in Maneston. Plea of warranty of charter. 
P l. and the heirs of William to hold of impeciients and the heirs of Agnes by the 
yearly rent of r clove of a gillyflower at the Nativi ty of the Lord, for all service, 
custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. 
Cons., rr marks of si lver. 

1476. Same elate as 1439. Eustace de London, clem. Adam, son of Hugh 
de Duclclingherst, ten. One messuage and 22 acres of land with appurts . in 
Duclclyngherst. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., r mark of silver. 

1477. Same date. Geoffrey le Paumer, of Malclon, pl. Thomas Bataylle and 
Isabel his wife, impeciients. 18 acres of land and Sd. of rent with appurts. in 
Little Maldon. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impeclients and the 
heirs of I sabel by the yearl y rent of rib. of pepper and rd. at Easter, and rd. to a 
scutage of the Lord the King of 40s., for more more, and for less less, for all 
service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons., 10 marks of silver. 

1478. Same elate. Margery, daughter of Simon clel Pond, ciem. William 
Gyngener, ten. One messuage and 26 acres of land with appurts. in Bursteci. 
Assize of mart cl'a. Dern. quitclaimeci to ten. Cons., 4 marks of silver. 

1479. Same elate as 1438. John Love!, clem. Ralph de Farnham, whom 
Gerard de Salines vouched to warranty. One messuage, 52 acres of land,~ acre 
of meadow, and 4 acres of pasture with appurts. in Farnham. Recog. of grand 
assize. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. And ten., at the petition of dem., granted to 
Richard de Ewell ro acres of wood with appurts., to wit, those 10 acres wbich 
lie on the west side of ten.'s wood in the same town; to hold of ten. by the 
yearl y rent of r root of ginger at the Nati vity of the Lord, for all service, suit of 
court , custom, and exaction. And moreover ten. quitclaimed to Richard 2s. 
of rent of the yearly rent of ros. which Richard previously used to render 
to him for that ~ hide of land which sometime was of Matilda Love! in the 
same town . 

r48o. Same elate as 1452. William Fitz Geoffrey, clem . Ralph le Ken, ten. 
One messnage, 32 acres of land, r acre of meadow, and l acre of pasture with 
appnrts. in Finchingfelcl. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., roos. sterling. 
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r48r. Same da te as 1436. Brother Amblard, Master of the Knighthood of 
the Temj)le in E ngland , pl., by Ralph Fitz John. Roger de I-Iobryg' and Roes 
his wife, impeclients. 7s . of rent with appurts. in H obryg '. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Impedients ack nowledged the said rent to be the right of pl., as that 
which he had of the gift of Basil [ia] de Hobryg', gra nd mother (au.ie) of Roes', 
whose heir she is. Pl. and h is successors to hold of impeclients and the heirs of 
Roes' in pure and perpetual a lms, free and quit from all secular ser vice and 
exact ion. And pl. received impedients and the heirs of H.oes ' into all benefits 
a nd orisons. 

r482. Same date as r436. (r) R oger de Brumford and Matilda his wife, dem., 
the latter by Roger. Thomas de Waleton, ten. I2d . of rent with appurts. in 
Muckyng. (2) Same clem. Same ten., whom Nicholas de Waleton vouched to 
warranty. ro acres of marsh with appnrts. in the same town. i}ssize of mort d 'a. 
Dern. guitclaimed to ten . Co1'S., 40s. sterling. 

1483. Same date. Terry (Terricum) le Keu and Matilda his wife, pl. William 
le Whyteclerk, clef. 27s. Sd. which are in arrear of the yearly rent of 4s. which 
he owes to them . Pl. guitclaimed to clef. the said rent of 4s. Cons., 3i marks 
of silver. And moreover pl. quitclaimed to clef. all arrears. 

1484. Same date. Roger, Abbot of Maldon , pl. Roger Baynard and Roesia 
his wife, whom Geoffrey le Paumer and Anabil', who was the wife of W alter le 
Draper, Seman, Prior of the Hospital of S t. Giles of Maudon, and Ralph le 
Tannur vouched to warranty. Of this, that the vouchees shall permit pl. to 
receive from every acre sown of the laud which was of Matthew Mauntel, uncle 
(avttnculi) of Roesia, whose heir she is, in Little Maldon, at the time of reaping, 
r sheaf, to wit, from all the land which vouchees had of the gift or of the fee of 
Roger and Roesia in the same town on the day on which this agreement was 
made, and which same sheaf pl. and his predecessors used to receive at the time 
of reaping at the time of grant (collationis) of the said Matthew made thereof. 
Pl. for himself, his successors, a nd his church of St. Nicholas of Maldon quit
claimed to Roger and Roesia all his right in the said sheaves. And Roger and 
Roesia for themselves and the heirs of H.oesia granted that from henceforth they 
will render every year to pl. and his successors at the time of reaping 24 sufficient 
sheaves, to wit, r2 sheaves of wheat and r2 sheaves of oats; so that pl. and his 
successors shall receive yearly the said sheaves from those demesne lands of 
Roger and Roesia which were of the inheritance of the same Roesia. 

1485. Same date as r432. Giles de Morlesys and Hawysia his wife, William 
Ravel and Katherine his wife, dem., William and Katherine by Giles. Thomas 
Weylaund, whom Master William de Clare vouched to warranty, [ten. ]. One 
messuage and roo acres of land with appurts. in H avering. Assize of mort d'a . 
Dern. quitclaimed to Thomas and William. Cons., 40s sterling. 

1486. Same date as r439. Scolastica, Prioress ot St, Ellen , London, pl., by 
Robert de St. E llen. Juliana, Prioress of Halywell, clef. roos. of rent with 
appurts. in Suthministr' a nd Alethorn. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged 
the said rent to be the right of pl., as tha t which clef. granted to pl., to be 
received to her and her successors every year, in pure and perpetual alms, free 
a nd quit from all secular service, custom, and exaction, from def. 's two marshes 
in the said town called Turnecole and Laneshand, by the hands of clef. and her 
successors. And pl. received clef. and her successors in to all benefi ts and orisons. 
Lawful for 'pl. to distrain, &c. Endorsed: Thomas Frebern puts in his claim. 

r487. Same date. Robert de Borefare, pl. William IP. Moyne, clef. One 
messuage, 40 acres of land , and ro acres of marsh with appurts . in Bradewell. 
Plea of covenant . Def. quitclaimed to pl. And p l. granted to clef. one messuage, 
70 acres of land and 20 acres of marsh with appurts. in the town of St. Laurence, 
to wit, all that tenement with appurts. which pl. granted to him by a certain 
F ine made between them and not yet executed; to hold to clef. and his heirs by 
the yearly rent of 4s., for all ser vice, suit of court, custom, and exaction. And 
be it known that the said Fine made between them is entirely annulled by this 
Fine ; and clef. rendered his part of the said Fine to pl. 

Q 
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1488. Same date as 1436. Ralph, son of Laurence de Coggeshal', dem. 
Richard, Abbot of Westminster, ten., by R ichard de Naylingeherst. 9 acres of 
land with appurts. in Ferynge. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. And ten. qu itcla imed 
to dem. 4s. of yearly rent with appurts. which dem. previously used to render to 
him fo r the pond of the mill called Poyntelemelne in the town of Coggeshal' . 
Moreover ten. gave to dem. l mark of sil ver. 

1489. Same date as 1439· Alexander, son of Richard Coleman, pl. Hugh de 
Stysted a nd Margery bis wife, impedients. l acre and l rood of meadow with 
appurts. in Faukeburn. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of imped ients 
and the heirs of Margery by the yearly rent of 6d., for all sen·ice, suit of court, 
custom, and exaction. Cons., 40s . sterl ing . 

1490. Same date. Benedict de Musters, pl. William Baret and Emma his 
wife, def. One messuage, 200 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 6 acres of 
pasture, 20 acres of wood, 20 acres of heath, and 25s. of rent with appurts. in 
Tolesunte Mauger' a nd Goldbangr '. Plea of covena nt. Def. acknowledged the 
r ight of p l. ; to hold of the chief lords of that fee, doing all services appertaining 
thereto. And pl. granted to def. fo r their li ves; to hold of pl. . doing a ll ser vices. 
R eversion to pl. on decease of both clef. It shall .not be lawfu l to def. to give, 
se ll , a lienate, or make waste of the premises, &c. 

l49r. Same date as l 43 r. William le Cunestable, pl. Richard , son of Simon 
de Whatfelcl, and Isabel his wife, impedients. 7 acres of land, l acre of meadow, 
.and l acre of wood, with appurts. in \ ¥hyvermers'. P lea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. to hold of the chief lords of that fee, doing all services appertaining thereto. 
Cons., 5 marks of sil ver. 

1492. Same date. Robert, son of Ralph de Grendon, dem. Ralph de 
Wascoyl and Matilda his wife, ten . One messuage and l acre of land, 6! acres 
of wood , and~ acre of pasture with appurts. in Little H enye. Assize of mort d'a. 
Ten. quitclaimed to dem. Cons., 15 marks of silver. 

1493. Same date as 1432. ·william de la Beche, pl. Ralph le Mazun and 
Saburg' his wife, impedients. 12 acres of land and 3 roods of meadow with 
appurts. in Reyleg'. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and 
the heirs of Saburg', by the yearly rent of ~d. at Easter, for all ser vice, custom, 
and exaction , and doing all other services to the chief lords of the fee. Cons. , 
2~ marks of silver. 

1494· Same date. Gilbert le Engleys, dem. Paul Fitz Gilbert, ten. One 
messuage, 9~ acres of land , and r8d. of rent with appurts. in Estwod. T en. and 
the heirs of his body to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of 5s. , for a ll service, 
suit of court , cus tom, a nd exac tion . If ten . die without such heir, or if that heir 
die without he ir of himself, remainder to his sister vVillelma and the heirs of her 
body; to hold of dem . as above; then lo Gilbert Perdryz , their father. Cons. , 
2 marks of sil ver. 

1495. Same date . Salamon Fitz Eustace, pl. Eustace de Mucking, im
pedient. 5 acres of land and 5 acres of marsh with appu rts. in Mucking. P lea 
of warranty of charter. P l. and the heirs of his body to hold of im pedient by 
the yearly rent of 111. at Easter for a ll service, custom, and exac tion, a nd doing 
a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. If pl. die without such heir, 
remainder to his sister E mma a nd the heirs of her body; to hold as above. 
T hen to Sabina her sister and the heirs of her body ; then to the nex t he irs of 
impedient, quit from the other heirs of Sabina. Cons., 40s. sterling. E11do1•sed: 
Thomas de \ •Valeton and Agnes his mother put in their claim. [See No. 1496.J 

1496. Same date. John Fitz Enstace, pl. Eustace de Mucking, impedient. 
5 acres of land and 5 acres o f marsh with appu rts. in Mucking. [In exactly th e 
same form as 1495.J Endorsed: Thomas de Waleton and Agnes his mother put in 
their claim. 
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1497. Same date as r43r. Robert le Charpenter and Sarra his wife, cl em. 
William de Marny, ten. 40 acres of land with appurts in Leyre Marny. Assize 
of mart d'a . Dern. qu itclaimed to ten . Cons., roos. sterling. 

1498. Same elate as 1437. Amabilia, daugh ter of ·willia m Mauduyt, and 
Gundrecla, her sister, clem., by Roger de Maundevill. John Renger, ten. Two 
parts of one messuage, 200 acres of land, and ro acres of wood with appurts . in 
Terhng and Barham . Dern. qu itclaimecl to ten. And moreover they q nit
cla1mec1 to ten. all the ir right in a ll the lands and tenements which sometime 
were of Will iam Maucluyt, their father, whose heirs they are, in the same town. 
Cons. , 50 marks of sil ver 

1499 Same da te as 1439. Simon de Essewell, clem. H.icharcl Walram, ten. 
One messuage, 60 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, and 8 acres of wood with 
appnrts. in Finchingfelcl. Ten. to hold of dem. by the yearly rent of rib. of 
pepper, a t the Nativity of the Lord, for all service, custom, and exaction. Cons., 
20s. sterling. 

1500. Same date. Juliana, Prioress of H a lywell, pl. P hilip Basset, im
peclient, by Robert de Bures. roo acres of marsh with appurts in Suthministr' 
and Alethorn. P lea of warranty of char ter. Impedient acknowledged the said 
marsh, to wit , all that marsh in Suthministr' called Turnecole, and all that 
ma rsh in Alethorn called Laneshencl, with appurts., to be the right of pl. and 
her church of St. J ohn the Baptist of H aliwell ; to hold to pl. and her successors 
in free and perpetual alms, doing therefor all services to the chief lords of that 
fee . And pl. received impedient and Ela his wife and their heirs into all benefits 
and orisons. Endorsed: Thomas Frebern puts in his claim. [There is a cou.nter
pan of this Fine in Unknown Counties, No. 150, but not endorsed.] 

r5or. Same elate as 1437. \ '\falter de Creppyinge, dem. Walter , Prior of 
Leges, ten . Ad,·owson of a moiety of the church of H austecle with appurts. 
Assi ze of last presenta tion Ten. and his church of St. John the Ewangelist of 
L eges quitclaimed to clem. Dern. gran ted to ten. 2 acres of a lder with appurts. 
in the same town, to wit, a ll that alder with appurts. which lies under the court 
of G laclefen; to hold in pure and perpetual alms, free and quit from all secular 
service and exaction. And moreover dem. gave to ten. 5 marks of si lver. 

1502. Same elate as 1432. L aurence de Plumbergh, pl. Cristiana de P lum
bergh, impedient. II5 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, and 2 acres of pasture 
with appurts. in H.aghereth. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of im
pedient, doing therefor the ser vice of ~ knight's fee for a ll service, suit of court, 
custom, and exac tion. Cons., ro marks of silver. 

1503. Same date. J oan de Cornevill, pl. Simon de Pateshull, by Robert de 
Sumeter'. Of [thi s] that Simon should acquit her from the service which 
R ichard, Abbot of Westminster, exacted from her from the free tenement which 
she holds of Simon in Great Tholesunt', and whereof she complained that 
whereas she holds of Simon one virgate of land with appurts. in the same town, 
by homage and ser vice of 12d. yearly, and by doing suit to Simon's court of 
Little Tholesunt' from 3 weeks to 3 weeks , for all service, and Simon by the said 
homage and service ought to acquit and defend her against a ll men, the said 
Abbot distrainecl her to do suit to his court of Feringes t\vice a year, to wit, to 
the next court after Michaelmas and to the next court after Easter , whereof 
Simon, who is mesne between them, ought to acquit her. Simon acknowledged 
the right of pl.; to hole! to her and her heirs by the yearly rent of 12d. , and doing 
suit to Simon's court of Little Tholesunt' from 3 weeks to 3 weeks, for a ll service, 
custom , and exaction. Simon will warrant to pl. against the Abbot a nd his 
successors and all other men from the said suit and all other services for ever . 
Pl. quitclaimed to Simon a ll damage, &c. 

1504. Same date. Reginald, son of Robert de H ockeley, pl. Thomas de 
Fanton, impeclient. 13 acres of land and 2! acres of meadow with appurts. in 
H.anreye. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of dem. by the yearly rent 
of ~d. at Easter, for a ll service, custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services 
to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 40s. sterling. 
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r.505 . Same date as 1437. (r) Roger de la H yde,· dem. J ohn Page, ten. 
50 acres of land with appurts. in Tyllingham. (2) Same dem. Same ten., whom 
Thomas le Gold vouched to warran ty. 3~ acres of land in the same town. 
(3) Same clem. Same ten., whom Ada m le Schey! vouched to warranty. 
3l acres of land with appurts. in the same town. (4) Same dem. Same ten., 
whom Robert le Chareter' vouched to warranty. 2 acres of land with appurts. 
in the same town. Ten. to hold of dem., by the yearly rent of rd. at E aster, for 
all service, custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords 
of that fee. Cons., 6~ marks of silver. 

1506. Same elate as 1432. William de la Mare, pl. Robert de Typpetot, def. 
One messuage, 40 acres of land, 42s. of rent, and pastnre for 220 sheep, and 
r mill with appurts. in Bradewell, T yllingeham, and Daneseye. P lea of covenant. 
Def. acknowledged the said tenement with appurts ., to wit , a ll that ma nor with 
appurts. called la Curie, as in demesnes, h omages, ren ts, services of free men, 
villenages, wards , reliefs, escheats, meadows, pastures, marshes, waters, ponds, 
mills , and all other things, withou t a ny retainment, to be the right of pl.; 
to hold by the yearly rent of 14 marks of silver for all service, suit of court, 
custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. 
So nevertheless that pl. and his heirs shall render every year to William Turbert 
for cl ef. and his h eirs, the said 14 marks all the life of Turhert ; reversion after 
his death to def. a nd his heirs, to be received by the hands of pl., as above. 
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

1507. Same date. Roger de Bru[m)ford, pl. ·William Bastard and Sarra his 
wife, clef. 12s. of rent with appnrts. in Great Staunbregg'. Plea of covenant. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. Cons., 5 marks of silver. 

1508. Same date as 1437. Avicia, who was the wife of Roger Curteys, dem. 
Robert, vicar of the church of Great Badewe, whom Roger Fitz Isabel vouched 
to warranty. One messuage with appurts. in Chelmereford. T en. acknowledged 
the said messuage with the appurts., to wit , all that messuage with the appurts. 
which lies between that way which leads towards Tunemanemedue and that 
messuage which somet ime was of 'Nalter Trygg in the same town, to be the 
right of dem. Dern., at the petition of ten., granted to J ohn de Wendovere the 
said messuage; to hold of dem., by the yearly rent of 6s., for all service, suit of 
court, custom, and exaction .· And John gave to dem. 40s. sterling. 

1509. Same date as 1432. Hugh le Conestable, pl. Richard de Cretinges 
and Hawys ' his wife, clef. One messuage and So acres of land with appurts. in 
Little Schober'. Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold of the chief lords of that fee , 
doing all services appertaining thereto. P l. for him and his heirs granted that 
henceforth they will render every year to clef. 12 marks of silver , all the life of 
Hawys'. Lawful to clef. to distrain. After the decease of Hawys' pl. and his 
heirs shall be quit. Moreover pl. granted to clef. one cottage a nd 160 acres of 
land with appnrts. in Es twode · and Pritlewell, to wit, all that tenemen\ with 
appurts. which clef. hold in dower of Hawys' of the gift of Gerard le Conestable, 
formerly her husband, in the same town, on the day on which this agreement 
was made; to hold a ll their lives by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for a ll 
service, custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of 
that fee. Reversion to pl. Not lawful for clef. to give, se ll, or a lienate the 
premises, &c. 

1510. Same date as 1437 (r) Thomas de Molesham and Amicia his wife, 
Simon le F evere and Albreda his wife, dem. Walter de Stonhell and Matilda 
his wife, [ten.,] whom Mabilia who was the wife of J oceus le Maresca! vouched to 
warranty. One messuage with appurts. in Chelmereford. (2) Same dem. Same 
ten ., whom John Bygelon vouched to warranty. One messuage with appurts. in 
the same town. · (3) Same dem. Same ten., whom Roger le Fevere vouched to 
warranty. One messuage wi th appurts. in the same town. (4) Same dem. 
Same ten., whom John le Ysmongere vouched to warranty. One messuage with 
appurts. in the same town. (5) Same dem. Same ten., whom Yerilda, who was 
the wife of Gocelin le Suur, vouched to warranty. One messuage wi th appurts . 
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in the same town. (6) Same dem. Same ten, whom Robert de Suthbyr' 
vouched to warranty. One messuage with appurts. in the same town . Dern. 
acknowledged all the said messuages with appurts. to be the righ t of ten., as 
those which J oceus le Mareschal, father of Ma tilda, whose heir she is, had of the 
gift of Richard le Lolymer , father of Amicia and Albreda, whose heirs they are. 
Ten. and the heirs of Matilda to hold of dem. and the heirs of Amicia and 
Albreda by the yearly rent of 26d. for all ser vice, suit of court, custom, and 
exaction. Cons., 2 marks of si lver. 

l51r. Mich." Master Henry L uvel the Cook, pl. Phi lip le Brun and Alice 
his wife, impedients. One messuage, 150 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 
~ acre of wood, a nd 43s. of ren t with appurts. in Berking and Esthamme. Plea 
of warranty of charter . Pl. and Margery his wife and his heirs to hold of 
impedien ts and their heirs by the yearly rent of llb. of cummin at Easter, and 
doing f.s, and a ll other services to the chief lords of tha t fee. Cons ., roo marks 
of si lver. 

1512. Same elate as 1435· David de Fletwyk, pl. Nicholas Fucher, ten. 
One messuage, 160 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, and 4 acres of pasture with 
appurts. in Godithestre, W rytel', and Royng St. Margaret, a nd one messuage, 
280 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, and pasture for 180 sheep with appnrts . in 
Nevenden and Little Bemflet. T en. and the heirs of his body to hold of clem. 
by the yearly rent of l pair of gilt spurs or 6d. a t Easter, for all service, custom , 
and exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of tha t fee. If ten. 
die without heir of his body, reversion to dem.; to hold of the chief lords. Not 
lawful to ten. to sell, p ledge, or a lienate the premises, &c. T en . quitclaimed to 
dem. l messuage and l carucate of land with appurts. in H erlawe, to wit, a ll 
those lands and tenements with appurts. which he held of Baldwin de Insula in 
the same town on the day on which this agreement was made. 

1513. Same date as 1436. Thomas de Ramesclen and Isabella his wife, 
Ralph de Septem fontibus a nd Cecily his wife , dem. J ohn de Sancto Claro, ten., 
by Thomas de Sancto Claro. roo acres of marsh with appurts. in Berdestaple . 
Recog. of grand assize. Dern. quitclaimecl to J ohn. Cons., 5 marks of si lver. 

1514. Same date as l43r. Baldwin de Roseye, pl. Walter Dragun and 
Margery his wife, impeclie nts. One mark of rent with appurts. in Suthcreyk. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the said rent with 
appurts. as in homages, services of free men, villenages, wards, reliefs, escheats, 
and all other things, without any retainment, to be the right of pl.; to hold of 
the chief lords of that fee, doing all services . Cons., ro marks of silver. 

1515. Same date as 1439. J ohn le Chesmonger and Cecily his wife, dem. 
Simon Batayll, ten. One messuage, 4 acres and 12 perches of land wi th the 
appurts. in Lam burn'. Dern. q uitclaimed to ten. Cons.,~ mark of silver. 

1516. Same elate as 1436. Baldwin, son of Luke Mauntel , dem. Robert, 
Abbot of Tyleteye, ten ., by Bro ther William de W ygenhal, his monk. 50 acres 
of la nd wi th appurts. in Stepelton. Dern. acknowledged the said land with 
appurts. as in demesnes, homages, wards , reliefs , escheats, meadows, waters , 
pastures, and all other things appertaining thereto, to wit, all the lands and 
tenements with a ll their appurts. which Robert Mauntel sometime held in the 
said town , to be the right of ten. and his church of the Blessed Mary of T yleteye, 
and quitclaimed to him and his successors. Cons., 20 marks of silver. And 
further , ten. received dem. and his heirs into all benefits and orisons. 

1517. Same date as 1439· Hugh de Goldington a nd Rose his wife, dem. 
Gilbert de Dakenham, ten. One messuage, roo acres of land, and 30s. of rent 
with appurts. in Dakenham. Dern. for themselves and the heirs of Rose quit
claimed to ten. And ten. quitclaimed to dem. l messuage and l c2.rucate of land 
with appurts. in the same town which were sometime of Gerard de Dakenham, 
fathe r of Rose , whose heir sh e is. 
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1518 Same date as 1437· Simon, son of Simon de Havering, John le 
Neweman and Juliana his wife, Alice , who was the wife of Willi am le Cok', and 
Richard le Neyr and Juliana his wife, dem. Simon, Abbot of Waltham, ten., 
by Thomas de Ranked ich. 40 acres of land , l~ acre of meadow, and 3 acres of 
wood with appurts. in Suthweld. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and his church of 
the Holy Cross of Waltham . Cons., 6 marks of silver. 

1519. Same date as 1436. 'Wi lliam de Fyfhyde, pl. Simon de H averynge 
and Juli a na his wife, impedients. r 3 acres of land with the appurts . in Bolyton. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients a nd the heirs of Julia na, 
by the yearly rent of 7d., for all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. 
Cons., 13 marks of silver. 

1520. Same date as 1437. Richard de Haken ton and Cecily his wife. de m. 
Hugh le Bret, ten . 18 acres of la nd with appur ts. in Alvy thele . Assize of 
mort cl 'a. Dern . quitclaimed to ten . Cons ., 2 marks of silver. 

l52I. Same date as 1436. Robert de la Launcle, pl. Benedict le Parker and 
J oan his wife, impeclients. One messuage and 30 acres of lane! with appurts. in 
B yrchangre. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the right 
of pl. ; to hold of the chief lords of that fee, doing therefor all services. And pl. 
grantee! for himself and his heirs that henceforth they wi ll render every year to 
impedients 125. during their lives. 

1522 . Same date as 1432. Richard, parson of the church of E stwode, pl. 
John le Engleys, impedient. 6 acres of land, 2 acres of wood, and 3s. of rent 
with appurts. in E stwode. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his s uccessors, 
parsons of the church of All Saints of Estwode, to hold of impedient and his 
heirs in free, pure, and perpetual alms, rendering yearly to the light (lm11i11ar') of 
All Saints in the said church 9lb. of wax to maintain 2 wax torches burning 
every clay in the sacrament of masses before the altar in the said church, to 
wit, from the beginning of the canon till the Lord's Prayer which is callee! Ftiter 
nos ier is finished , for all service, suit of court, c ustom, and exaction. And pl. 
received impeclient and his heirs into all benefits and orisons. 

1523. Same date as 1436. Alexander Coleman, pl. Gilbert de Breaute and 
Joan his wife, impedients. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Faukeburn. Plea of 
warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the said land, to wit, that land 
with appurts. which Richard Craft sometime held of them in the field called 
Moland', to be the right of pl., to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Joan by 
the yearly rent of l 4d., for all service, snit of court, custom, and exaction. And 
pl. quitclaimed to impedients and the heirs of J oan 4 acres of land with appurts., 
to wit, all that land which lies in the field called Langelond'. 

1524. Same date as 1439· Bernard de Curtemaym, pl. I<.eginald de Mas
singeham and Alice his wife, impedients. One messuage and 40 acres of lane! 
with appurts. in Boveryes. P lea of warranty of charter. Impedien ts acknow
ledged the said tenement with appurts. as in demesnes, homages, rents, services 
of free men, wards, reliefs, escheats, pastnres , and all other things, to wit, 
whatever they previously had in the same town, without any .retainment, to be 
the r ight of pl.; to hold of impedien ts and the heirs of Alice, doing therefor so 
much f.s. as a ppertains to such (tantum) a tenement of the same fee in the same 
town, for all ser vice, c ustom, and exac tion, and doing all other services to the 
chief lords of that fee. Cons., 15 marks of silver. 

1525. Same date. Thomas, Prior of th e New H ospital without Bysschopis
gate, pl. Juliana, P rioress of H a ly well, clef. mos. of rent with appurts. in 
Suthminstre and Alethorn . Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said rent 
with appurts. to be the right of pl. and his church of the Blessed Mary without 
Bisschopi sgate, as that which clef. granted to him to be received every year of 
clef. and her successors in p ure and perpetual a lms, free and quit from a ll secu lar 
service, custom , and exacti on, from 2 ma rshes of cle f. in th e said town called 
Turnecole and Lanesende by the hands of dtf. a nd her s uccessors in the said 
New H ospita l. And pl. received clef. and her successors into all benefits and 
orisons. Law ful lo p l. to distrain in defau lt . E11d01,sed: Thomas Frebern puts 
in [his] claim. 
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r526. Sarne date as r436. Fraricus de Burnham and Sabina his wife, dern . 
William de Middelton and Aleysia his wife, ten. A third part of one rnessuage, 
72 acres of land , 6 acres of meadow, 14 acres of pasture, ro acres of wood, and 
6s. of rent, three works a week, and one watermill , with appurts. in Q uerle a nd 
\!Vodeharn Walter, which dem . claimed to be the reasonable dower of Sabina, 
happening to her from the free tenement which was of Robert F yllol, formerly 
her husband. Ten. acknowledged the said third part to be the right of Sabina, 
and granted the same and also two parts of the same tenement with appurts., 
and li kewise 15 acres of wood with appurts. in Danegris, to wit , all that wood 
called Gydekeheved, to dem.; to hold of the chief lords of that fee for their 
li ves, remainder to the heirs of Sabina, by the services appertain ing thereto. 
And dem. granted to ten. one messuage and 120 acres of la nd with appurts. in 
Brumfeld, to wit, all that tenement which sometime was of John de Cramavill 
in the same town ; to hold of the chief lords, doing all services. 

1527. Same date as 1439. Henry Belret, pl. Roger le Convers, clef. One 
rnessuage, 80 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, and r6s. of rent with appurts . in 
Kylwedon. Plea of covenant. Def. to hold of pl. by the yearly rent of l pair of 
white gloves or rd. at Easter for all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction, 
and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 20 marks 
of silver. 

1528. Same date as 1435· H enry, P rior of Colum , pl. Reginald de Selverleg' 
and Petronilla his wife, clef. One messuage, 60 acres of land, 3?,- acres of 
meadow, 7 acres of wood, an.cl 2s. of rent with appurts. in Bello Campo Willelmi. 
Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said tenement , to wi t, all that tene
ment with appurts. which Richard Visdelu previously held of them and wh ich 
pl. had of the gift of R ichard, without any retainment, except 2k acres and r rood 
of pasture with appurts., to be the right of pl. and his church of the B lessed 
Mary of Col um; to hold of clef. and their heirs by the yearly rent of 6d. at the 
feas t of St. Michael, and doing f. s .. to wit, 2od. for scutage, more or less, when it 
shall happen, which services th e same Richard previously used to do for the said 
tenement. And pl. quitclaimed for him and his successors to clef. a ll his right 
and claim in the said 2~ acres a nd l rood of pasture, to wit , in those 2k acres and 
l rood which Joan Visdelu, who was the wife of Peter Tregoch , sometime held 
by name of dower. 

1529 . Same date as r439. Richard, son of Walter de Scheleford, p l. Walter 
de Scheleford , irnpedient. One rnessuage, 39 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 
2 acres of pasture, 25!d. of rent with appurts. in Royng Beauchamp . Plea of 
warranty of cha rter. Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly ren t of ld. at 
Michaelmas, for all service, cu~to rn , and exaction, and doing a ll other services to 
the chi ef lords of that fee . P l. granted for him and his heirs that hencefor th 
they will render every year to impedient, for life, 5 quarters of corn and r2d. a t 
two terms, to wit, at Michaelmas 3 q uarters of wheat , k quarter of beans, and 
l2d., and at Eas ter one q uarter of oats and ! quarter of barley. Cons .. 2 markE 
of silver. Endorsed : John, son of W alter de Slthelefford, puts in his claim . 

1530. Same elate as 1437. Robert Rumbaucl, clem. John de Appelclerfe lcl 
and Joan his wife, ten . One messuage , 60 acres of liLn cl , 2 acres of meadow, and 
l acre of wood wi th appurts. in Spryngefe lcl. Assize of mort cl'a. Ten. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of clem. by the yearly rent of l pair of white glo,·es, 
or 2d. at Easter, for all service, custom. and exac ti on , and doing a ll other sen· ices 
to the chief lords of that fee. If ten. die without such heir reversion to the 
other heirs of John; to hold as above. Cons., 20 marks of sil ver. 

l 53r. Same elate as 1438. Richard de Ewell, pl. Gonora Love!, impedient . 
30tr acres of land with appurts. in Farnham. Plea of warranty of char ter. 
Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of 4d., and ud. for a scutage of 4os., 
for more more and for less less, for all ser\'ice, su it of court , custom, and exact ion. 
Cons., 30 marka of silver. 
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1532. Trin . Sygar de Fange, pl. William le Surg' and Agnes h is wife, 
impedicnts, 5 acres of land wi th appurts. in Fange. Plea of warranty of charter. 
P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Agnes by the yearly rent of 2s., for 
all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons., 6 marks of silver. 

1533· Hi!. Margery, daughter of John le Flemeng, pl. John le Flemeng, 
impedien t. 32 acres of la nd with appurts. in W ydinton. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Pl. and the heirs of her body to hold of impedient by the yearly rent 
of llb. of cummin at Easter, for all service, custom, and exaction, and doing all 
other services to the chief lords of that fee . If pl. die without such hei r , 
remainder to her · brother Simon and the heirs of his body; to hold as above; 
then to Robert, brother of Simon, and his heirs. 

1534. Mich.* (1) Richard de Bonon', dem. William, son of R alph Martel, 
ten . One messuage and 1; carucate of land with appurts. in R ewenhale. (2) Same 
dem. John , son of Ralph de Coggesha le, ten . One messuage and~ carucate of 
land with appurts. in the same town. (3) Same dem. William, son of \ Villia m 
Martel, ten. 24 acres of land with appurts. in the same town . (4) Same clem . 
Peter Fitz Gervase, ten. One mill a nd 20 acres of land with appnrts. in the 
same town. Dern. qnitclaimed to ten. Cons., 4 marks of silver. 

1535· Mich.'" Roger Fitz Hnbert, clem. Thomasia de Roos and Emelina 
her sister, ten. One messuage, 8 acres of land , and 2 acres of meadow with 
appurts. in H allingebyr' Attewalle. Ten . and their heirs to hold of clem. by the 
yearly rent of one rose at the Nativity of St . John B., for a ll ser vice , custom, and 
exaction. Cons., one .mark of sil ver. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

46 HENRY III. 1261-1262. 
402. Same date as l 43 r. Philip Basset, pl., by Robert de B ures. Ra lph 

Fitz Simon and I vet ta hi s wife, def. One messuage, one mill, and one carucate 
of land with appurts. fn Lammers, Twynsted, and H enye, co. Essex, and one 
messuage and So acres of land with appurts. in Clopton, co. Suffolk, and the 
aclvowsons of the churches of Lammers and Clopton, with appur ts. Plea of 
covenant. Def. acknowledged the premises with appurts. , to wit, whatever pl. 
had of the gift of John de Sutbyr', father of l ve tta, whose heir she is, in the 
same towns, on the day on which this agreement was made, without a ny retain
ment, to be the right of pl., to whom they quitclaimed . P l. gave to clef. one 
messuage and roo acres of land with appurts. in Meddelton, co. Essex; to hold 
to clef. and the heirs of I vetta by the yearly rent of 2 marks of silver, for a ll 
service, custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of 
that fee.-Essex, Suffolk. [There is a counterpart of this F ine a111011g U11'111own 
Counties , No. 149.J 

404. Same elate as 1439· Ida de Bello Campo, dem. ·William de Bello 
Campo, of Bedeford, ten. The manor of Cuntasse Belcham with appurts., except 
r fee and {, part of a knight 's fee, 16 messuages , r virgate, 303 acres of land, 
25 acres and l rood of meadow, 2 mills, 50s. and 4 horseshoes of rent in the same 
manor, and except the advowson of the church of the same manor, which manor 
dem. claimed to be her right and marriage [portion]. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . 
And ten . granted to dem. , in augmentation of her dower which she holds of the 
free tenement which was of William de Bello Campo, formerly her husband, on 
the day on which this agreement was made, the manor of Dylewyk with appurts., 
co. Bedford , a nd a third part of the manor of Wutton with appurts. in the same 
county, to wit, everything ten. previously had by the demise of dem. in the same 
towns, without any retainment; to hold to dem. by name of dower, for life. 
Reversion to ten. and his heirs . Not lawful fo r dem. to give, sell, alienate, or make 
waste of the premises, &c.; saving neverthe less to dem. her reasonable estovers 
of the woods in the same manors, to wit, for building, burning, and enclosing, 
and underwood at pleasure, without destruction, &c.-Essex, Bedford. 
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405. Same date as 1436. Ralph de Berners, dem. John de Berners [ten.,] 
whom H enry de Kylkenny vonched to warranty. One messuage and one 
carucate of land with appurts . in Strethale, a nd the advowson of the church of 
the same town. T en. to hold of dem. , together with the manor of Neweton with 
appurts., co. Essex, and the manor of vValdingfeld with appurts., co Suffolk, 
doing therefor the service of 4 knigh ts' fees, where (vbi) previously he was 
accustomed to do the ser vices of 3~ knights' fees, for a ll service, custom, and 
exaction. Cons. , r sore sparrowhawk.-Essex, S uffolk . 

406. Same date as 1432. Henry de Bretton, pl. Guy de Rocheford, of H oo. 
Of this, that Guy should acquit pl. from the service which Boniface, Archbishop 
of Canterbu ry , exacts from him, from the free tenement which he holds of G uy 
in Little Cogeshal', and whereof he complained that whereas he holds of Guy 
half a knight's fee with appurts. in the same town, by the homage a nd service of 
half a knight's fee yearly, for a ll service, and G uy by the said homage a nd service 
ought to acquit and defend him against a ll men, the Archbishop distrained h im 
to do homage for the said tenement and suit to his court of Bockyng and 
Styford, and likewise to his court of Otteford, co . Kent, from 3 weeks to 3 weeks, 
and whereof Guy, who is mesne between them, ought to acquit him. G uy 
acknowledged the right of pl.; to hold to pl. doing 20s. to a scutage of 40s. when 
it shall happen, for more more and for less less, for all service, suit of court, 
custom , and exac tion. Clause of warranty. P l. quitclaimed to G uy all the 
damage, &c.-Essex, Kent. 

407. Same date as 1449. R ichard de Havering, pl. John de Haveryng and 
J oan his wife, def. One carucate of land with appurts. in Haveryng and Berkyng. 
Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the right of pl.; to hold to pl. a nd his 
heirs, together with l carucate of land with appurts. in Caveresham, co. Oxford, 
of the lords of those fees, doing all services appertaining thereto. And moreover 
def. granted to pl. l carucate of land and 12 acres of meadow with a ppurts. in 
Luyton, Chalton, and Flyte, co. Bedford, and 9/. ros. of rent with appnrts. in 
Folesham and Bynetr', co. Norfolk, and 4 marks of rent with appurts. in Bose
ha m, co. Sussex, with demesnes , homages and services of free men, villenages, 
wards, reliefs, and escheats, and a ll other things appertaining thereto, to wit , 
a ll the lands and tenements which were of Walter de la H yde, fat her of J oan, 
whose heir she is, in the said towns, without any retainment; to hold to pl., for 
life, of def. and the heirs of the body of J oan, by the yearly rent of 33s. 4d., for 
all service, custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords 
of those fees. Reversion to def. and the heirs of the body of Joan. If Joan die 
without heir, as above, or the heir of h er body without heir de se, pl. li ving , 
remainder to him a nd the heirs de se ; to hold of the chief lords of those fees. 
And if J oan and the heirs of her body, after they shall have survived p l. , sha ll die 
without heir de se, then the said tenements shall remain to the next heirs of p l., 
to the exclusion of other heirs of .Joan. P l. granted that he will henceforth 
render every year to def. and the heirs of the body of Joa n ro marks, to be 
received from the land and meadow in Luton, Chalton, and Flytte, by the hands 
of pl. or his bailiffs. Lawful to clef. to distrain. And after the decease of def. 
and the heirs of the body of J oan, p l. shall be quit from payment.-Essex, 
Bedford, Oxford, Norfolk, Sussex. 

UNKNOWN COUNTIES. 

46 HENRY III. 1261-1262, 

149. Counterpart of Divers Counties , No. 402, which is the foot of the Fine. 
150. Counterpart of Essex Fines, No. 1500, which is the foot of the Fine. 
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COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

47 HENRY III. 1262-1263. 

1536. Hil. Philip Basset, pl., by Henry de Wykbam. Robert de I<aunvill, 
clef. The manor of Shenefeucl with appurts., and the advowson of the church of 
the sa.me ma nor, which pl. holds by the demise of Agnes , who was the wife of 
Thomas de Ka unvill , whi ch th ey held as dower of the inherita nce of pl. P lea 
of covena nt. Pl. acknowledges the right of cl ef., who grants to him for life , 
d oing therefor scu tage for a fourth part of one knight 's fee, for a ll ser vice, su it of 
court , custom , and exaction. If pl. shall die wi thin the term of II years next 
fo llowing the morrow of St . Lucy the Virgin 47 Hen . III. the said manor with 
appurts ., except the aclvowson, shall remain to his heirs or assigns; to hold as 
above to the end of the said term. Reversion to Agnes if living ; to hold by 
name of dower. If Agnes shall die before the encl of the said term, revers ion to 
Robert a nd his heirs. Agnes was present and consenting. [Th ere is a counterpart 
of this Fine among U11k 11owu Co11ntics, No. 153.J 

1537· Octave of St. Martin, at Cambridge, before the J ustices in E yre. J ohn 
de Nassanclre , dem ., by H enry de vVykham . Richard Visdelu , ten. One mes
suage, 25 acres of land , 5 acres of wood, and l acre of meadow with appurts. in 
Little W ykham and Bulemere. Assize of mart d'a. Ten. q uitclaimed to clem., 
who, at the petition of ten ., granted to Cassandra de Nassandre , ten.'s sister ; to 
hold of clem., for her life, by the yearly rent of 2d. at Easter, for all service , suit 
of court, custom, and exaction. Remainder to cle m. 

1538. Mich. in l month, a t Hertforcl , before the Justices in Eyre . Thomas, 
son of William le Marescall', of Bridebrok, pl. Alice, daughter of Robert de 
R edeswell, cle f. zs . of rent with appurts. ir1 Redeswell. Plea of covenant. Def. 
Def. acknowledged the said rent with appurts., as in homages , wards, reliefs, 
escheats, and in all other things , to wit, the homage and all the service of J ohn 
de Redeswell and his heirs from all the tenement which J ohn previously held of 
clef. in the same town, to be the right of pl.; to hold of the chief lords of that 
fee , doing all services. Cons., 40s. sterling . John was present and acknowledged 
that he owed the said service, and he did homage to pl. in the same court. 
E11dorsed: E ssex, xl vij. R.H . 

1539· Quinzaine of H i!. , at Canterbury, before the Tustices in Eyre. Roesia 
(Roys' ), daughter of Richard Wavelok, dem., by Luke de Abyton. R obert de 
Gybecrak' and Basilia his wi fe, ten., by Richard de Gybecrak'. One messuage 
and 13 acres of land with appurts. in Little Shobir '. Dern . to hold of ten . and 
the heirs of Basilia by the yearly ren t of 6s. , for all service, custom, and exac tion, 
and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 8 marks 
of silver. 

1540. Mich.* \ ii/alter de Wynton' and Alice his wife, dem. R eginald , Abbot 
of Battle , ten. The manor of Hoton with appurts., except the aclvowson of the 
church of the same manor. Dern . quitclaimed to ten. and hi s successors. Cons., 
rn marks of si lver. 

r54r. Eas. S tephen de \Nalingford, pl. W a lter, son of Wi lliam de Stanstecle, 
impedient. 2 messuages, 20 acres of la nd, and 31 roods of meadow with appurts. 
in S ta nstecle. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impecl ient by the 
yearly rent of r clove of a gillyflower at Easter , for a ll service, c ustom, a nd 
exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., one 
sore sparrowhawk. 

1542. Eas. H enry de Coventre, pl. Thomas de Shepeleye and Alice his wi fe , 
clef. r6o acres of land and r8 acres of meadow with appu rts. in Berking and 
Daginha m. Plea of covena nt. Pl. acknow ledged the said tenement with appurts . 
as in demesnes, homages, services of free men, wards, reliefs, and escheats, a nd 
in a ll other things appertaining thereto, to be the right of Alice. Def. granted to 
pl. ; to hold of clef. and the heirs of Alice, fo r life, from the feast of St. Ka therine 
for 15 years without doing any ser vice therefor to cle f. , but doing all services to 
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the chief lords of that fee; and after the end of that term by the yearly rent of 
5 marks at Easter "upon the same tenement," for all service, custom, and 
exaction, and doing all services to the chief lords. lf pl. shall die before the end 
of the said term, remainder to his heirs or assigns, to hold as above. Reversion 
to clef. and the heirs of Alice. Cons., 60 marks of silver. 

1543. Mich.* Stephen de Bumpsted, p l. Peter, son of Roger de Bumpstecl, 
irnpedient. One messuage and 50 acres of land with appurts. in Bumpsted. 
Plea of warranty of charter Irnpeclient to hold of pl., for li fe, by .the yearly rent 
of ~ mark ol silver, for al l service, custom, and exaction. Reversion to pl. and 
his heirs; lo hold of the chief lords of that fee. 

1544 Trin. Nicholas Wyther and E lena bis wife, p l. Humphrey de Bate
fford and Margery his wife, impedients. ro acres of land with appurts. in 
Dykeleg'. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and their heirs to hold of the chief 
lords of that fee by the services appertaining thereto. Cons., 9 marks of silver. 

1545. Trin . John , son of Richard le Fischer, pl. Laurence fiz le Prestre of 
Felstede and Margaret his wife, impedients. 3 acres of meadow with appurts. in 
Felstede. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impeclients and the heirs 
of Margaret by the yearly rent of r clove of a gi llyfl ower at Easter, for all 
service, custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of 
that fee Cons., 40s sterling . 

1546 Eas. Richard de Paris', pl. [Ale]x[ancler] de Suff[olk] and Matilda 
his wife, impeclients. ro acres of land with appurts. in Laufar' la Magdelene. 
P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and their heirs by tt,e 
yearly rent of r clove of a gillyflower at Easter, for all service, custom, and 
exaction, and doing all other services to the [chief] lords of that fee. Cons., 
I sore sparrowhawk. 

1547. Trin. Nicholas de Audeleye, pl. Osbert, Prior of Royston (de Cruce 
Roys'), impedient. One acre of land with appurts. in Euynhale and the 
ad vowson of the church of the same town. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to 
hold of impedient and his successors by the yearly rent of rib. of cummin at 
Michaelmas, for all service, custom, and exaction. Cons., 20 marks of silver. 

1548. Trin. Thomas de Dyke!' and Joan his wife, pl. Salomon Kebbel and 
Alice his wife, impedients. One messuage, rS acres of land, and 2 acres of wood 
with appurts. in Little Bromleg'. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and their 
heirs to hold of impedients and the heirs of Alice by the yearly rent of r clove of 
a gi llyflower at Easter, for all service, custom, and exaction, and doing all other 
services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 7 marks of si lver. 

1549. Mich.* Frank (Franconem) de Scodlaund, pl. Geoffrey de Scodlaund, 
impedient. One messuage and 2 carucates of land with appurts. in 'vVarle 
Scodlaund. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of his body tn hold 
of impedien t by the yearly ren t of rib. of cummin at the Lord's Nativity upon the 
same tenement. for all service, custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services 
to the chief lords of that fee. P l granted, fo r himself and his heirs, that 
henceforth they wi ll render every year lo impedient for li fe, with in his house at 
Freningham, rol. sterling. Lawful to impedienl to distrain in default of payment. 
If pl. d ie without heir of his body, reversion to impeclient; to hold of the 
chief lords. 

1550. Hil. \ Valter le Briche and Henry his brother, pl. Simon le Mar
chaunt, of Berking. Basill' his \\' ife, a nd William le Marchaunt, of Berking, and 
Matilda hi s wife, impeclients. One messuage, 12 acres of land, and 2d. of rent 
with appurts. in Litt le Burgestede. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl., and the 
heirs of the other of them who perchance shall survive , to hold of impedients and 
the heirs of Basil]' and :vlatilcla by the yearly rent to Simon and Basill ' and the 
heirs of Basill ' of r clove of a gillyflower, and to ·william and Matilda and the 
heirs of Matilda also I clove &c., and do ing all other sen-ices to the chief lords 
of that fee. Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk. 
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155i. · Mich.* Nicholas de W ynton' and Juliana his wife, clem. Ranulph de 
Mimmes and Mary his wife, [ten.,] whom Nicholas Fitz Warin vouched to 
warranty. 28 acres of land and 6d. of rent with appurts . in \!Vylinghal' Espayne. 
Dem. and the heirs of Juliana quitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of Mary. Cons. , 
I sore sparrowhawk. 

1552. Hil. John de Sancto Albano, pl. Luke Morel and Isabel his wife, 
clef. One messuage and 38 acres of land with appur ts. in \!Vykham St. Paul 's, 
and 37 acres of land and 3s. of rent with appurts. in Gestingethorp. P lea of 
covenant. P l. to hold of clef. and their heirs by the yearly rent of 1lb. cummin 
at Easter for a ll service, suit of court, custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other 
services to the chief lords of those fees. Pl., at the instance of clef., granted to 
Felicia who was the wife of \Villiam le Forester the said messuage and 32 acres 
of land in the said towns, whereof 6 acres lie in that field called le Brok', 
3~ acres lie in t.he c11lt11ra called H omfelcl, -I~ acres lie in the field sailed Popeline 
fold, 2 acres he in the fie ld called Stubbing', 1 acre lies in the fie ld called 
Wodeloncl, 5 acres lie in Daywineslond , 41 acres lie in the field called Ramete, 
6 acres lie under (sub) the house of \!Valter Morel; to hold to Felicia, for life , of 
pl. by the yearly rent of 7s ., for all ser vice, suit of court , custom , and exaction. 
Reversion of the said 32 acres to pl. 

UNKNOWN COUNTIES. 

47 HENRY III. 1262-1263. 

153. Counterpart o[ Essex Fines, No. 1536, which is the [oot of the Fine. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

/J;7 HENRY III. 1262-1263. 

409. Eas. Thomas de la More, pl. Simon de la More, impedient. One 
messuage and 5 virgates of land with appurts. in Sauncldeye . Plea of warranty· 
of charter. Impeclient to hold, for life, of pl. and his heirs by the yearly rent of 
1d. at Easter, for a ll service, custom, and exaction Reversion to p l. ; to hold of 
the chief lords of that fee by the services appertaining thereto.-Essex, Bedford. 

41 0. Eas. Muriel, who was the wife of Matthew de Luvayn, clem. , by 
Robert de Wulloveton. Matthew de Luvayn, ten. The manor of Bi lcleston 
with appurts., of which clem.'s husband dowered her by name (no111i11atim) at the 
porch (osli11111) of the church when he married her. Dem. quitclaimed to ten. all 
her right and claim by name of dower in the said manor. Ten. granted to clem. 
all the lands and tenements which she held in the county of York of the in
heritance of her husband on the day on which this agreement was made, and 
likewise all the ser vices of Phil ip Basset, Adam, son of Robert de Cokfelcl, and 
Nicholas le Bret of Little Cest reford and their heirs for the tenemen ts which 
they held of ten. on the said clay in Suynelonde, co. Suffolk, Little Cestreford 
and Wykes, co. Essex, saving to ten . the homages and aids of the said tenements, 
and likewise scutages when they shall happen. Dem. to hold for life by name 
of dower. And be it known that dem. shall acquit ten. and his heirs from all 
services appertaining to the said lands and tenements against the chief lords of 
those fees, and likewise render every year 10s. Cons. , I sore sparrowhawk.
York, Suffolk, Essex. 
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415. Mich . Geoffrey Passemer and Idonea his wi fe, pl. Henry de Bendene, 
impedient. One messuage, 50 acres of land, and ros. ud. of rent with appurts. 
in H eydene, co. Essex, and one messuage, 16 acres of land, 1 acre of meadow, 
and 2 acres of wood with appurts. in Anesty, and one messuage and 25 acres of 
land with appurts. in Berkewey, co. I-Iertford. P lea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. and the heirs of Geoffrey begotten of Idonea to hold of impedient by the 
yearly ren t of 2d. at Michaelmas, for all service, custom, and exaction , and doing 
all other services to the chief lords of those fee5. If Geoffrey d ie wi thou t such 
heir, Idonea surviving, then she shall hold of the chief lords of those fees; a nd 
after her decease reversion to impedient.-Essex, Hertford. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

48 HENRY III. 1263-1264. 

1553· H i!. Eobert , Abbot of Tylteye, p l. , by Brother Peter de Berklaw, h is 
convert. Graland de Boveryes and I sabel his wife, imped ients. 8 acres of wood 
with appurts. in Great Cheshulle. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. and h is 
successors to hold of impedients and the heirs of Isabel in pure and perpetual 
alms, free and q uit from a ll secular service and exaction. And p l. received 
impedients and the heirs of Isabel into all benefits and orisons. 

1554· Hi!. Robert, Abbot of Tylteye, pl., by Brother Peter de Berklawe, his 
convert. J ohn Barun , clef One messuage, 75 acres of land , 5 acres of wood, 
and 36s. of rent with appur ts. in Cristeshale. P lea of covenant. Def. acknow
ledged the said tenement, to wit, whatever pl. and his church p revious ly held of 
clef. for a term (ad ter111inmn) in the said town, without any retainment , to be the 
r igh t of pl. and his church. P l. and his successors to hold of clef. and his heirs 
in pure and perpetual alms , free and quit from all secular service and exac tion . 
And pl. received clef. and his heirs into all benefits and orisons. 

1555· Mich. • Geoffrey de Pycheford, pl. Richard de! Oyte and Crist iana 
h is wife, impedients. One messuage and So acres of la nd with appur ts. in 
Stapelford. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs 
of Cristiana by the yearly rent of ld. at Michaelmas, for a ll service , sui t of court, 
custom, and exaction. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

49 HENRY III. 1264-1265. 
1556. H i!. J ohn de Legh and Joan his wife, pl. Peter de Shobyr' a nd 

Eugenia h is wife, impedients. 140 acres of marsh with appurts. in Tunderle. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the said marsh with 
appur ts., to wi t , a ll that marsh called West Mers' in Kaneweye, wi thout any 
retainment, to be the right of pl.; to hold to them, and the heirs of John begotten 
of Joan, of impedients and the heirs of Eugen ia by the yearly rent of ld. at 
Easter, and to the Prior of Merton and his church of Merton, for impedients, 
5~ marks of silver , for all service, custom , and exaction. If J ohn shall die 
without heir of J oan, remainder to the next heirs of John; to hold as above. 
Cons., 30 marks of si lver. The said P rior was present and consenting, saving to 
him and his successors all articles contained in a certain Fine previously made 
between H enry, for merly Prior of Merton, his predecessor, and Ralph Fi tz 
Bernard, chief lord of the said marsh. Endorsed: And John, son of Richard de 
Dover , puts in his claim. And John, son of J ohn Fitz Bernard , puts in h is clai m 
Also : Pedes Cyrografforum de Termino Sancti I-Iillar' anno xlixo. 
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r557. Eas. Henry , Abbot of St. Osyth, pl., by Brother Robert de St. Osith, 
his convert. Simon le Taylur, of North Flete, and Agnes hi s wife, impedients. 
One messuage with appurts. in Brentwood (Bosco Arso). Impedients quit
claimed to pl. and his successors. And pl. received impedients and the heirs of 
Agnes into a ll benefits and orisons. 

r558. Trin. William de Haverhull, pl. Peter de Haverhull, impedient. 
One messuage and roo acres of land with appurts ·m Stanvorde P lea of 
warranty of charter . Pl. and his hei rs to hold of impechent , all the life of im
pedient, by the yearly rent of roos. sterling at the Nativity of the Lord, for all 
se rvice, custom, a nd exaction. After the death of imped ient pl. a nd his heirs 
shall be quit from payment of the said roos., and hold of the chief lords of that 
fee by the services appertaining thereto. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

r559. Eas. Robert de Vans, pl. John le Clerk of Ays and Joan his wife, 
impedients. 32 acres of land with appurts. in Beucbaump Plumme. Impedients 
and the heirs of Joan quitclaimed to pl. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 
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4r9. Mich. W illiam de Sancto Claro, pl. Nicholas le Botiller, def. The 

manor of Est Tillebyr' with appurts. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the 
said manor with appurts., to wit , whatever be had in Est Tillebyr' and West 
Tillebyr' as in demesnes, homages, services of free men, capital messuages, 
vi llenages with the villains holding those villenages and a ll their sequels, 
meadows, pastures, marshes, waters, mills, liberties, and all other things apper
taining to the said manor, without any retainment, to be the right of pl.; to hold 
of the chief lords of that fee by the services appertaining thereto. P l. granted 
to def. the manor of Lyston with appurts., co. Essex, and likewise all that 
tenement with appurts. which pl. formerly held in Okleg', co . Kent, as in 
demesnes, services (&c. as above); def. to bold for life by the yearly rent of one 
clove of a gillyflower at Easter, for all service, su it of court, custom, and exaction. 
Reversion to pl. and his heirs; to hold of the chief lords. - Essex, Kent. 

COUNTY OP ESSEX. 
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r560. Trin . William, son of Peter de Pelham, pl. Thomas de la More, 
impedient. One messuage, one mill , and roo acres of Janel with appurts. in 
Wylingehal '. P lea of warranty of charter. lmpedient to hold for life, of pl. 
and his heirs, by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for all service, custom, and 
exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion 
to pl. and his heirs ; to hold of the chief lords. And pl. gave to impedient 
20 marks of silver. 

r56r Hi!. John de Merk, pl John de Ramesden, impeclient. 60 acres of 
land with appurts in Ramesden. Impedient acknowledged the said land with 
appurts., to wit, whatever he previously had in the same town, without any 
retainment, to be the right of pl., who granted to impedient; to hold to him and 
hi s heirs which he ~hall beget of Dionisia his wife , dau. of pl., doing therefor 
4os. to a scutage of 40s., for more more and for less less, for a ll service, custom, 
and exaction. l<.emainder to Dionisia for life if she survive imped ient; to hold 
as above; remainder to the heirs of impeclient, or to his other hei rs if the said 
issue fail. 
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r562. Trin . Matilda, daughter of J ohn Passevan t, clem. Isabel rle Ham
slecle, ten. One messuage and r8 acres of land with appurts. in Hamstecle . 
Ten. quitclaimed to clem. Cons., 5 marks of silver. 

1563. Qu inzaine of Eas., at St. Paul's, London. Richard Atteku lverhuse and 
Lucy his wife, Richard de Stowe and J oan his wife, R ichard Speye a nd Rose 
his wife. and Avicia, sister of Lucy, Joan, and Rose, pl.; Lucy a nd Avicia by 
the said I\ icharcl Attekulverhuse, and Stowe and Speye and their wives by J oh n 
de Tenderinge. \Villiam, Abbot of Coggeshal', cle f., by Brother H enry de 
Sumeresham, his monk. Advowson of the church of St . J ames, Colecestre. 
Assize of last presentation. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. Cons., 6 marks of ~il ver. 

1564. Eas 3 weeks, at St. Paul's, London . Brother Ambelarcl, Master of the 
Knighthood of the Temple in England, pl., by Simon Fitz Richard. Stephen, 
son of W alter le Brazur and Matilda his wife, impedients. ro acres of land with 
appurts. in Little Sutton. Impedients quitclaimed to pl. And pl. received 
impeclients and the heirs of Matilda into all benefits and orisons. 

1565. Mich.* Joyce (Joyosa) la Eusche, pl. William la Euche and Matilda 
his wife, impedients. Manor of Hobrigge with appurts. P lea of warranty of 
charter. Impeclients to hold, for their lives, of pl. and the heirs of her body by 
the yearly rent of 6d. at Michaelmas, for a ll service, custom, and exaction, and 
doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion to pl. and her 
said heirs; to hold of the heirs of Matilda. And then the heirs of Matilda shall 
warrant to pl. and her heirs against all men for ever. If pl. shall die without 
heir of her body, remainder to the right heirs of Matilda; to hold of the chief 
lords. Endorsed : And Richard le Botiller and Dionis' de Monte Caniso put in 
their claim . 

r566. Trin . Nicholas, son of Geoffrey de Amberclen and Alice his wife, pl. 
Thomas le Engleys and Emma his wife, impedients . 20 acres of land with 
appurts. in Wymbysh. P lea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged 
the said tenement with appurts ., to wit, whatever they previously held in the 
same town of the fee of Robert, son of Walter de ·wymbish, without any retain
ment, to be the right of pl. Pl. and the heirs of Alice to hold of impecl ients and 
the heirs of Emma by the yearly rent of td. a t Easter for a ll service, custom, 
and exaction , and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 
r sore sparrowhawk. 

r567. Morrow of Ascension, at St. Paul's, London. Robert Baynard and 
Isolda his wife, pl. Alice de la Ryvere , impedient. One messuage, 52 acres of 
land, 4~ acres of meadow, 6t acres of wood, a fourth part of one mill, and rrtd. 
of rent with appurts. in Saling'. P lea of warranty of charter. Impedient to 
hold of pl. and the heirs of Isolda, for life , by the year! y rent of 6s. Sd., for all 
service, custom, and exaction. Reversion to pl. and the heirs of Isolda; to hold 
of Cristiana de la Ryvere, daughter of Alice, and her heirs, by the yearly rent of 
rd. at Easter, and as much scutage to the King as appertains to such (ta11t11111) a 
tenement of the same fee, for all service, suit of court, custom, and exact ion. 

r568. Hi!. Roger Berenger, pl. Robert Cori and Lecia his wife, impedients. 
One messuage and 7 acres of land with appurts. in Berkyng. P lea of warranty 
of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Lecia by the yearly rent 
of 4s. 6tl., and doing f. s. , for all service, custom, and exaction. And Robert 
granted for him and his heirs tha t henceforth they will do service in the walls 
(in walliis) appertaining to the said tenement. Cons., r8 marks of silver. 

r569. Mich .'• Brother Roger de Ver, Prior of the Hospital of St. John of 
J erusalem in England, pl., by J ohn de Ayshstede. Alexander, son of H.ichard 
de London, and Amicia his wife, impedients. 37J, acres of land , r acre and 
3 roods of meadow, a nd 3 acres o f wood with appurts. in Bumstede H eliun . 
Plea of warranty of charter . Pl. and his successors to hold of impedi ents and 
the heirs of Amicia, doing a!l services to the ch ief lords of that fee. Pl. received 
impedients and the heirs of Amicia into all benefi ts and orison s. 
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1570. E as . Ma tilda, Abbess of Berkyng, pl. , by W a lter Chaunpeneys. 
Richard B rydel and Agnes his wife, def. JO marks of rent with appurts. in 
Berkyng. Def. acknowledged the said rent with appur ts., to wit , a ll the ser vice 
of Ma rgery Love! and her heirs from a ll the tenement which she previously held 
of them in the same town, to be the righ t of pl. ; and th ey q uitcla imed to 
her a nd her successors. Cons., JOO marks of silver. Margery was present a nd 
consenting , and granted that she will be in tendent to p l. and her successors for 
the said rent. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 
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420 . Hi !. Grace, who was the wife of Robert Fitz Nigel, pl. Ala n , son of 
Gervase de Aldermannesbyr '. impedien t. One carucate of land with appurts. in 
Cristesha le. P lea of warranty of cha rter. Impedient acknowledged the right of 
p l. ; to hold of the chief lords of tha t fee by the services a ppertain ing thereto . 
And pl. granted to impedient a ll the lands a nd tenements with appu r ts. which he 
held in Weston and Halton, co. B ucks, on the day on which this agreement was 
made ; impeclient to hold for li fe , doing a ll se rvices to the chief lords of tha t fee. 
Moreover pl. granted for herself a nd her heirs that henceforth they will render 
every year to impedient, for life , 57s. 4d. Reversion to pl. and her heirs.-Essex, 
B ucks. Endorsed : Pedes Cyrogra fforum de Termino Sancti H ylla rii a nno regni 
regis H enrici lo Jo. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
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157r. Mich .*' Richard de Ware, clerk, pl. Dav id de Shenefeld, impedient. 
One messuage and JOO acres of la nd with appurts. in Shenefe ld . P lea of 
warranty of char ter. Impedien t and Amicia his wife to hold, for their li ves , of 
p l. and his heirs. by the yearly re_nt of l d. a t E_aster, for a ll service, custom_. and 
exac tion, and dorng a ll otber services to the chief lords of th at fee. Remarnder 
to the next hei rs of impedient ; to hold of the chief lords. 

1572. Mich. Robert de Munteny, pl. , by Geoffrey the Clerk , of Gyng . 
H enry de Ja Rokele and E mma h is wife , def. 28 acres of wood a nd 2~ acres of 
meadow with appurts. in Li t tle "\:Venden . P lea of covenant . Pl. to hold of def. 
and the heirs of Emma by the yearly rent of l 8d. for a ll service, custom , a nd 
exaction. Cons .. 7 marks of silver . 

1573 · Hi!. Richard Bonea ventu re! pl. Alexan_der le B ruere and R oesia his 
wife impedients . 4~ acres of la nd with appurts. 111 Re1don . P lea of warranty 
of charter. P l. to hold of impedients a nd the heirs of Roesia by the yearly rent 
of 1 clove of a gillyfl ower a t E aster . for a ll ser vice, custom, and exac ti on, and 
doing a ll other ser vices to the chie f lords of tha t fee. Cons .. 5i marks of silver. 

1574. Mich. Richard de Gerla und a nd Alice h is wife, dem. Ra nulph de 
Movyron, ten . 7 acres of land a nd lz acre of meadow with appurts in S tau nford. 
Dern. quitcla imed to ten . Cons., 40s. sterling. 
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1575. Mich ."' H enry de Wagar, pl. Manser de Fyfhyde and Beatrice his 
wife, impP.dients. One messuage, 5" acres of la nd, z acres of meadow, I acre of 
wood, z acres of pasture, and 4s. of rent with a ppL1rts. in Stistecle. Plea of 
warranty o f charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Beatrice by the 
yearly rent of 6d. at Michaelmas for all service, custom, and exaction, and doing 
all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 10 marks of silver. 

1576. Eas. W'illiam Sparewe, pl. William, son of Simon le T ayllur , of 
Elsenham, clef. 2 messuages and 3 acres of land with appurts. in Elsenham. 
P lea of covenant. Pl. to hold of def. by the yearly rent of I clove of a gillyflower 
at Michaelmas, for a ll service, custom, and exaction , and doing all other services 
to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., I mark of si lver. 

1577. Trin. J ohn, Prior of Blakemore, pl. Robert de Ver , Earl of Oxford , 
and Alice his wife, impecl ients. 36 acres of land with appurts. in Fyngerye. 
Plea of warranty of charter. Imped ients ackn owledged the said land with 
appurts., to wit, 6 acres lying upon Fayretresweshel between the land of pl. and 
the way by which one goes (itur) from the house of Osbert the Smith towards 
la Blakemore, I acre lying between p l. 's land and the way by which one goes 
from the house of W arin de Bosco,towarcls the said place, and all that assart 
with appurts. called Neweredding as it is enclosed with hedges and ditches , and 
which lies in length between the land of pl. and the land of Warin de Bosco and 
John Basil', and abut ting upon the way which leads from the ·house of William 
le Tnrnur towards la Thefhale, to be the right of pl. and his church; to hold of 
impeclients and the heirs of Alice in pure and perpetual a lms, free and qu it from 
all secular service and exaction. And pl. received impedients and the heirs of 
Alice into all benefits and orisons. 

1578. Eas. Adam, Abbot of Waltham, pl., by Nicholas de vVydihale. 
Stephen le Barber and Roesia his wife, impedients. 6 acres of land and I acre 
of wood with appurl's. in Barham. Imped ients quitclaimed to pl. Cons., 
rnos. sterling. 

1579. Eas. Peter de Ghent (Ganclavo) , pl. H enry de Ghent and Isabel his 
wife, impedients. The manor of Elsenham with appurts . P l. quitclaimecl to 
impedients and the hei rs of Isabel ; who, at the instance of pl., gra nted to 
Robert de Burnav ill and his heirs; to hold of them and the heirs of Isabel by 
the yearly rent of Id. at Easter for all service, custom, and exaction, and doing 
all other ser vices to the chief lords oi that fee. 

1580. Trin. Adam, Abbot of Waltham, pl., by Nicholas le Clerk, of Rameseye. 
John de Wymbisse and Alice his wife, impeclients. 14 acres of land with appurts. 
in Brumfelcl. P lea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged the right 
of pl. and his chu rch. And moreover impedients granted to pi and his church 
a certain road !che111i111t111) in Spryngefeld of the length of 14 feet over (ultra) the 
Ja nel of impedients in the same town which was of the fee of Richard Munfichet, 
and it extends in a straight line from the mete (divisa) which abuts upon the 
ditch of impecl ients in the same town to the la nd of pl. ; by which road pl. a nd 
his successors a nd their men shall be able to have ingress a nd egress free ly with 
horses and carts at their will to pl.' s land, and by which the ir neighbours (vicini) 
and other co untrymen (co111patrivte) shall be able to pass (transil'e) to pl.' s mi ll in 
Barham a nd to return, without imped iment or contradiction of impedients or 
the heirs of Alice. P I.and his successors to hold in pure a nd perpetual alms, 
free and quit from a ll secular service and exaction. P I received impedients and 
the hei rs of Alice into a ll benefits and orisons . 

R 
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158r. Mich.* Ceci lia de Ware, pl. Salomon de Ware, impedient. One 
messuage, 17! acres of land, and 21d of rent with appurts in W are Impedient 
acknowledged the right of pi , to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the 
services apper taining there to. Cons., I sore sp:i.rrowhawk . 

1582. Trin. W illiam de T racy, pl. John de Tracy and Margery his wife , 
impedients. One messuage and one virgate of land wi th appurts. in Staneford. 
Plea of warranty of charter . Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Margery 
by the yearly rent of I clove of a gillyflower at Easter, for a ll service, custom, 
and exaction , and doing all other services to the chief lords of tha t fee. Cons., 
I sore sparrowhawk. 

1583. I-I ii. John Aubel, clem. Hugh de Sancto Philiber to, ten. mos. of 
rent with appurts. in Bu rstede. Assize of mort cl'a. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . 
Cons., 30 marks of silver. 

1584. Trin. Andrew de H eliun, clem. 'William, son of Simon Pecche, 
wh om J ohn de Merk and Agnes his wife vouched to warranty , by R ichard de 
I-Ieclersete. One mill, 160 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, and 10 acres of 
wood with appurts. in Stepelbumstede. Dern . quitclaimed to ten . Cons., 1 sore 
sparrowhawk. 

1585. Mich. Hugh, son of Hugh de Essex, pl. Philip Basset and E la, 
Countess of Warren, his wi fe, def. The manor of 1orth waucle with appurts. 
P lea of covenant. Def. to h old, for their lives, of pl. and the h ei rs of his body , 
so neverthP. less that whichever of clef. shall su rvive shall h ave and hold by the 
yearly rent of i d. at Easter, for a ll service , custom, and exaction , and doing all 
other services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion to pl. ; to h old of the 
chief lords. If p l. die without heir of his body, remainder to the heirs of P hili p. 

1586. Mich ." Margery de W are, pl. Salomon de Ware , impedient. i8~ acres 
of land , two acres of meadow, and 8s. of rent wi th appurts. in W are. Imped1ent 
acknowledged the right of pl. ; to h old of the chief lords of that fee by the 
services appertaining thereto. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

1587 . Mich.* Goda de Ware, pl. Salomon de Ware, impedient. 2 mes
suages, 20 acres of land, 2!;- acres of meadow, and r4s. of rent with appurts. in 
Ware, 5 acres of land with appurts. in Great Haclh am, a nd 2! acres of meadow 
and pasture for 8 oxen with appurts. in Emwelle. I mpecl ient -acknowledged the 
right of pl. ; to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the services appertaining 
thereto. Cons ., l sore sparrowhawk. 

1588. Mich." Robert de Ros and Alice his wife, pl. Gerard de Rodes and 
Isabel his wife, clef. One messuage, 6 acres of land, 3 acres of wood, ~acre and 
1 rood of meadow, 6 marks· and 7s. of rent with appurts. in Great Stampford 
and Brokeshevecl. P lea of covenant. Pl. and their h eirs to hold of clef. and the 
heirs of Isabel by the yearly rent of 7s. 4d. for a ll service, suit of cour t, custom, 
and exaction. Cons., 70 marks of silver. 

1589. Trin. J ohn de Mucegros, pl. Rich ard de Mucegros, impedient. One 
messuage and one carucate of land with appurts. in Great Lau fare. P lea of 
warranty of char ter. Impeclient acknowledged the said tenement with appurts. 
as in homages, services of free men, villenages , wards , re liefs, escheats, 
woods, meadows , pastures , waters, fisheries, and a ll other things appertaining 
thereto, to be the right of pl., who granted to impedient for life ; to h old of pl. 
and the h eirs of his body by the yearl y rent of !;- mark of silver at Michaelmas, 
for a ll service , custom, and exaction. R eversion to pl.; to h old of the h eirs of 
impedien t by the yearly rent of 6d. a t Easter, fo r a ll serv ice, suit of court, 
custom, and exaction. If pl. die with out h eir of his body, remainder to Richard, 
son of impedient and brother of pl. , and the h eirs of his body; to h old of the 
h eirs of impedient by the said service. If Richard shall d ie, remainder to h is 
brother William and the heirs of his body; then to Werricus, his brother, and 
the heirs of his body; then to Geoffrey his brother, &c.; then to Michael hi s 
brother, &c. 
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r55A. Mich. Hugh, son of Hugh de Essex , pl. Philip Basset and E la, 
Countess of Warwick, his wife. def. The manor of Northwaude with appurts. 
P lea of covenant . Pl. gran ted to def. for their lives; to hold of pl. and the 
heirs of his body by the yearly rent of . . d. a t Easter for all service, custom, and 
exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion 
to pl. and his heirs; to hold of the chief lords. If pl. die without heir of his 
body, remainder to the heirs of P hilip ; to hold of the chief lords. Indented on 
three sides. [Q u. North \ ;\/eald, Essex. Seep. r46.J 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
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r590. Eas. Roger de Coventr' and Agnes h is wife, pl. Geoffrey [Fitz ?] 
Peter and Sabina his wife, impedients. One messuage and r3 acres of land with 
appurts. in Berkyng. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. and their heirs to hold 

·of impe<lients and the heirs of Sabina by the yearly rent of 5s., for all ser vice, 
suit of court, custom, and exac tion. Cons., 20 marks of si lver. 

r59r. Mich.* Osbert le Franceys, pl. Simon Marescall ' and Juliana his 
wife, impedients. One messuage, rz acres of land and 5 acres of wood with 
appurts. in Hadleg'. Impedients acknowledged the right of pl. , who then granted 
to impedients for their lives; to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the services 
appertaining thereto. Remainder l o Richard de Bumsted and the heirs of his 
body; in default, to Alice his sister and the heirs of her body; then to the heirs 
of J uliana; to hold as above. 

r592. Trin. Juliana, who was the wife of Hugh de Dyve, pl., by Henry de 
Thorin ton. Robert de Dyve, impedient. The manor of Fynchyngesfeld and 
r messuage and r carucate of land with appurts. in Dakenham. P lea of covenant . 
Pl. to hold , for life, of impedient and his heirs by the yearly r ent of 40s. sterl ing, 
fo r all service, custom, and exaction. Reversion to impedient and his heirs. 
And be it known that it shall not be lawfu l to pl. to make waste of the houses, 
woods, gardens, or villains, &c. 

r593. Trin. Richard Fitz Peter, pl. Katherine, daughter of Guy de Hatfeld 
Regis, impedient. 50 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, r?, acre of wood, 3?, acres 
of garden, 4?f acres of pasture, and r4s. 4d. of rent with appurts. in Hatfeld Reg' . 
Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient to hold, for life, of pl. and his heirs by 
the yearly rent of 2 marks of silver , for all service, custom, and exaction. 
Reversion to pl. and his heirs; to hold of the heirs of impedient, by the yearly 
rent of zd., for all service , custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to 
the chief lords of that fee. 

r594. Trin. William de Arkesden, p l. Philip le Brun, impedient. One 
messuage, rg acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, and ros. ztd. of rent with appurts . 
in Clavering. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedient by the 
yearly rent of rib. of cummin at the Nativity of the Lord, for a ll service , custom, 
and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons .. 
r5 marks of si lver . 

r 595. Trin. Nicholas Fitz Warin, pl. Gilbert Fitz vVarin, of Dunmawe. 
Of this, that Gilbert should acqu it him from the service which Dionisia de 
Kelleshale exacts from him from the free tenement which he holds of Gilbert in 
Wylinghehale Spayne, to wit , from r carucate of land with appurts .. and whereof 
pl. complained that for default of Gilbert he is distrained to do fealty and relief 
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for the said tenement, and whereof Gilbert is mesne between them ough t to 
acquit h im. Gi lbert granted for himself and h is heirs that henceforth they will 
acqui t and defend pl. a nd his heirs against Dionisia and her heirs for ever. 
P l. quitclaimed to Gilbert all damage, &c. 

1596. Hil. (r) Geoffrey Frese] and Joan his wife , dem. Herbert de Bovill , 
ten . A third part of the manor of Terlyng with appurts. (2) Same dem. 
Huber t de Terlyng, ten., by John de Liveremere. A third part of 6 marks of 
rent with appurts. in Herteford. (3) Same dem. John de R y and Mati lda his 
wife, ten., the latter by John de Lyveremere. A third part of the manor of 
Parva Heneya with appurts., which dem. claimed to be the reasonable dower of 
J oan happening to her out of the free tenemen t of John Maudu t , fo rmerl y her 
husband, in the same towns. Dem. qui tclaimed to all ten. and the heirs of 
Herbert, Huber t, and Matilda. Cons., 16 marks of silver. 

1597· Hil. \.Yilliam Gyffard and Gundreda his wife, pl. Fraricus de Burn
ham, impedient, by 'William de Hanyngefeld. One messuage, 2 carucates of 
land , 20 acres of meadow, 25 acres of wood, 2 marks of rent wi th appur ts. in 
Stonnere, and the advowson of the church of the same town. Plea of warranty 
of charter. Pl. an d their heirs to hold of impecl ient, doing therefor the service 
of half a knight 's fee, for all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction, and 
doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee Cons., 201. sterl ing. 
Endorsed : And Thomas , son of Fraricus de Burnham, p uts in his claim. 

1598. Eas. Laurence de Bello Campo, smith, pl. Roger the Smith of 
Stanstecle and Alice his wife , impeclients . One messuage and 4 acres of land 
with appurls. in Stanstede. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of im
pedients and the heirs of Alice by the yearly rent of l rose at the Nativity of St. 
Joh n Baptist, for all service, custom, and exaction, and doing all other services 
to the chief lords of that fee . Cons., 5 marks of silver . 

1599. H il. Adam, Abbot of W a ltham, pl., by Andrew de Mengwy. Will iam 
de Ferynges and Matilda his wife , cl ef. One mark of ren t with appur ts. in 
Stanford. which clef. were accustomed to receive yearl y from a certain piece of 
land in the same town called Radeleye, which land is held by pl. and his church . 
Def. quitc laimed the said rent to pl. and his successors. AP.d moreover def. 
acknowledged the said land to be the right of pl. and his church as that which 
they had of the gift of the ancestors of Matilda; to hold of clef. and the heirs of 
Matilda in pure and perpetual alms, free and quit from all secular service and 
exaction. Pl. received clef. and the heirs of Matilda into all benefits and orisons . 

1600. Trin. H ervy de Barham, pl. Baldwin Fi llo!, impecl ient. One mes
suage and one carucate of land with appurts. in Barham. Plea of warran ty of 
cha rter. Impeclien t acknowledged the said tenement with appurts., as in 
demesnes , homages, services of free men, villenages , woods, meadows, pastures, 
waters, ponds , mills , fishponds, fisheries, and all other things apper tain ing 
thereto, together with the homage and service of J ohn Renger and his heirs for 
the tenement which the same John previously held of impeclient in Little Badewe, 
to be the right o f pl. And moreo,·er impedient granted for himself and his heirs 
that all that tenement with the appnrts. which R obert le Poer and Roes' his 
wife held in Little Waltham of him for the term of the life of Roes', of the 
pnrchases of impeclient , and which after the decease of Roes ' ough t to revert to 
impedient and h is heirs, shall remain to pl. and his heirs; to hold , together with 
the said homage, of the chief lord s of that fee by the services appertaining 
thereto. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. John, Robert, and Roes' were present 
and consenting. 

l6oi. Mich.•' Humfrey de Bahun, Earl of Hereford and Essex, pl. Geoffrey 
de Wodeford and Isabel his wife, John Abraham and C lemencia his wife, 
William de Benclen and Emma his wife, Teobalcl de Berleg', Wi ll ia m Basset and 
Cristiana hi s wife, and Dionisia her sister, impeclients. One knight 's fee with 
appurts. in Esttillebir'. Impeclients acknowledged the said fee with appurts., to 
wi t, the homage a nd all the service of Wi lliam de Sancto Claro and his heirs for 
a ll the tenement with appurts. wh ich the same Will iam held in the same town of 
the inheritance of Teobalcl, Isabel, Clemencia, Emma, Cristiana, and D ionisia 
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on the day on which this agreement was made, to be the right of pl. , and they 
guitclaimed to him . Pl. for himself and his heirs qu itclaimed to im pedients a nd 
the heirs of T eobald , Isabel, Clemencia , E mma, Cri stiana, a nd Di onisia all his 
right and claim in the homages, customs, a nd a ll other se rvices which the 
ancestors of T eobald &c. used to do to pl. and his a ncestors fo r the said fee . 
Cons. , 10 ma rks of silver . V/ illia m de Sa ncto Claro was present and acknow
ledged for himself a nd his heirs that henceforth they wil l be intendent and 
respondent to p l. and his heirs fo r the said homage and ser vice. 

16o2. E as. Robert de Burnavi ll , p l. J oan de Ma rci, im ped ient. On e caru
cate of la nd with appurts . in Nastok, 1 messuage, r carucate, and roo acres of 
land with appu rts. in Faukeburn a nd Kelewedon. P lea of wa rranty of charter. 
Impedient acknowledged the said tenement with appur ts., to wit , everything she 
previously held in the said towns, as in demesnes, homages, ser vices of free men, 
villenages , the advowson of the ch urch of Fau keburn , the messnage of Nastok, 
woods, meadows, pastures , wa ters, ponds, mi lls, fi shponds, fi sheries, and all other 
things to the same tenements appertaining, without any retainment, to be the 
r ight of pl.· to hold of impedient by the yearly ren t of 1 clove of a gillyflower a t 
Easter , for a ll service , custom, a nd exaction, and doing a ll other ser vices to the 
chief lords of tha t fee. Cons ., 1 sore spar rowhawk. 

1603. Trin . H enry de Columbers a nd J oan his wife , pl. John le Bret , 
imped ien t. One messuage and 6o acres of land wi th a ppurts. in Avellers. P l. 
to hold, fo r their lives, of impedient , by the year ly rent , to impedien t and Ada 
his wife and the heirs of J ohn, a ll the li fe of J ohn, of 40s. If J oan die before 
Henry he shall render 10 marks of silver as above, for a ll se rvice, suit of court, 
custom, a nd exaction. Reversion to impedient. And moreover p l. quitclai med 
to impedien t a ll their right a nd claim in a third pa rt of 60 acres of land with 
appurts. whi ch they previonsly held of him in the same town of the inheri ta nce 
of impedient by name of dower. 

1604. Trin. J ohn de Boveles' and J uliana his wife . pl. , the la tter by her 
husband . P hilip Donmartyn and Avicia bis wife, impedients. 50 acres of la nd 
with appurts. in 1ay lyngeherst. Plea of warranty of cha r ter . Pl. a nd the heirs 
of J ohn to hold of imped ients and the heirs of Avicia by the yearly rent of 20s., 
a nd doing 8d. fo r scutage when it sha ll happen, more or less, fo r all service, suit 
of court, c ustom, a nd exaction , and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of 
tha t fee. Cons., 34 marks of si lver . 

1605. Mi ch.'" John de Arderne, pl. Nicholas de Tregoz , impedient. The 
manor of Bluntesha le with appurts . P lea of warran ty of charter. P l. to hold , 
for life, of impedient and his heirs , by the yearly rent of 1 pair of white gloves 
a t Easter , fo r a ll ser vice, custom , and exaction. Reversion to impecl ient and his 
heirs; to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the ser vices apper taining thereto . 
Cons. , 250 marks of silver . 

1606. T rin. Thomas de la Neweloncle (or ewela nde), p l. Thomas de 
Thurrok a nd Edith his wife, impedients . 5 acres of la nd with a ppur ts. in 
Alvithele. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs 
of Edith by the yearly rent of ~d. a t E as ter, fo r a ll ser vice, custom, a nd exac tion , 
a nd doing a ll other ser vices to the chief lords of tha t fee. Cons., 9 ma rks 
of silver . 

COUNTY OP ESSEX. 

M HENRY III. 1269-1270. 

1607 . I-Ii i. Isabel, who was the wife of Thomas de Ramesclen , pl. Ralph de 
Sep tem Fontibus and Richard his son, clef. One messuage, 2 carucates of land, 
40 acres of marsh , and 2 marks of rent with appurts. in Berdesta pele, Leynclon, 
Neuenden, F enges, Barclesclene , Ramesclen , and Shenefelcl. Plea of covena nt. 
Def. granted to pl. ; to hold to her and her heirs begotten of T homas. of the 
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chief lords of those fees by the services appertaining thereto. And if the heirs 
of pl. die without heir of themselves, remainder to pl .'s next heirs; to hold as 
above. And pl., at the instance of Ralph, granted to Richard all the tenements 
which she and Thomas formerly held of William de la Berewe and Matilda his 
wife, Swan (Swano) Crust, and the Abbot of Bek H erlewine, in Dunton a nd 
Bolegefanne, Warleg', and Chyltendych , to wit, whatever they held in the same 
towns on the day on which Thomas died, as in demesnes, homages, ser vices of 
free men, escheats, woods, meadows, pastures, groves, hedges (lza iis), ditches, 
ways, paths, and all other things, without any retainment; to hold of pl. and 
her heirs by the yearly rent of ld. at Pentecost for all service, sui t of court, 
custom , and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of those fees; 
so nevertheless that pl. or her heirs by reason of the tenements and ser vices 
shall not be able to exact from Richard or his heirs homage, heriot , aid, custod y 
of la nds, ransom, or any other thing, save only the said services. And pl. and 
h er heirs will warrant to Richard and his heirs against all men, and will acquit 
and defend the same tenements against the Lord the King and his heirs and 
their bailiffs from all manner of suits of county and hundred courts. And more
over pl. granted for herself and her heirs that henceforth they will render every 
year to Richard and his heirs a t Berdestapel' 28s. 4d. Lawful to Richard to 
distrain in default, &c. Endorsed : Hillar' liiijto. 

1608. Eas. Brother Imbert de Pyraud, Master of the Knighthood of the 
Temple in E ngland , pl. David, Earl of Athol (Aceles'), and Isabel his wife, def. 
The manor of Chyngelford with appurts. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged 
the manor, together wi th the advowson of the church of the same manor, to be 
the right of pl. and the Brethren of the Temple; to hold of clef. and the hei rs of 
Isabel fo r 18 years from Easter Day , at the yearly rent of ld. at Easter, for all 
service, suit of court, custom , and exaction ; and after the end of that term 181. 
sterling yearly at Easter, &c. Cons., 3oos. sterling. Made by the assent and 
will of the King. 

1609. Trin. (1) John de Ardern, pl. William Gyffard and Gundreda his 
wife, impedients. 90 acres of land wi th appurts. in Chaureye. (z) Same dem . 
Same impedients. 20 acres of land and 8~ acres ol wood and 3 roods of meadow 
with appurts. in Thackstede. Plea, of warranty of charter. Impedients quit
claimed the land in Chaureye to pl. And likewise they quitclaimed to pl. their 
right and cla im in a ll other lands and tenements with appurts. which pl. held in 
Chaureye on the day on which this agreement was mad e. And moreover im
pedients acknowledged the said land &c. in Thaksted (sic ) to be the right of pl. ; 
to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the services appertaining thereto. Pl. 
gave to impedients 50 marks of silver, and released to them zoo marks which he 
demanded in the said court against them . 

l6IO. Mich Joh n, son of Geoffrey Samuel, and Joan his wife, pl. W alter 
de Suthchirche, def. One messuage and 9 acres of land with appurts . in Suth
chirche. Plea of covenant . Def. to hold, for life, of pl. and their heirs by the 
yearly rent of l mark of silver for all service, custom, and exaction, and doing 
all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion to p l. and their heirs; 
to hold of the chief lords. Endoi•sed : And William Samuel and Constance his 
wife put in their claim. 

161r. Mich. R alph de Coggeshale, pl. Laurence de Plumbereg' and Alice 
his wife , impedients. One messuage, 43 acres of land , l~ acre of meadow, 
3 acres of wood, and 9s. 6d . of rent wi th appurts. in Halsted . P lea of warranty 
of charter. Pl. to hold ot impedients and the heirs of Alice by the yearly rent of 
r mark of silver, and doing ld. more or less for scutage to the l~ing when it shall 
happen, for a ll service , custom, and exaction. Cons., roos. sterling. 

1612. Hil. William de Ferariis, pl., by Stephen de Slapton. Richard de 
Ratlesden and Ivetta his wife, impedients. IO acres of land with appurts. in 
Stetbing' (sic). P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients a nd the 
heirs of I vetta by the yearly rent of ~d . at Michaelmas, for all service, custom, 
and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 
6 marks of silver. 
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1613. Eas. f{obert Hauteyn , pi Adam de Sancto Edmundo and Cristiana 
his wife, impedients. One messuage with appurts. in Waltham. Plea of war
ranty of charter. Imped ients acknowledged the right of p l. And moreover they 
granted to pl. a ll the service of Richard de Wurmeleye and his heirs for all the 
tenement which Richard holds of them in the same town. Pl. to hold of 
impedients and the heirs of Cristiana by the yearly rent of t wo cloves of a gi lly
flower at Easter, fo r a ll service, custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other 
services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 30 marks of silver. 

1614. Trin. Robert de Burnevill, pl. J oan de Breaute, daughter of Ra lph 
de Marcy, impedient. The ma nor of Laufare Magdalene with appurts. and the 
advowson of the church of the same town . Plea of warranty of charter. Im
pedient acknowledged the right of pl., who granted to her the said manor and 
the manor of Faukeburn with apj'>urts., except the advowsons of the churches of 
the same ma nors, which remain to pi; to hold to J oan, for life , by the yearly 
rent of r sore sparrowhawk at Michaelmas, for all service, custom, and exaction. 
R eversion to pl.; to hold, together with the advowsons, of the chief lords of 
those fees by the services appertaining thereto. 

r6r5. Trin. Hugh Fitz Oto (Otonis), pl. J ohn de Quoeye and Joan his wife , 
Nicholas de Basyng a nd Isabel his wife , impedients. roo acres of la nd, 12 acres 
of wood, 2~ acres of meadow, a nd r4s. of ren t with appurls. in Terlyoges, Bor
ha m, H atfeld Peverel, and Fayrstede. P lea of warranty of charter. Impedients 
acknowledged the said tenement with appurts., as in demesnes, messuages, 
homages, services of free men , vi llenages, wards (wardis), reliefs , escheats, custodies, 
liberties, and a ll other things, to be the right of pl. ; to hold of impedients and 
the heirs of J oan and Isabel by the yearly rent to John and Joan of rd. at 
Michaelmas, and to Nicholas and Isabel of rd. at the same term, for a ll service, 
snit of court, custom, and exac tion, and doing all other services to the chief lords 
of those fees. Cons., 80 marks of silver. 

r6r6. Mich. 'Nilliam le Gros, son of Geoffrey le Gros , pl. Geoffrey le Gros, 
impedient. One messnage, r6o acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 3 acres of 
alder, and 3s. of rent with appurts. in Tendryng. Plea of warranty of charter. 
Impedient to hold , for life, of pl. a nd h is heirs by the yearly rent of r pair of 
white gloves or rd. a t Easter, for a ll service, custom, and exaction , and doing all 
other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion to pl. a nd his heirs ; to 
hold of the heirs of impedien t by the yearly rent of ~d. at Easter, for a ll 
service, &c. (as above). 

r6r7. Eas. Roger de Ferynges , p l. .\Ian le Botiller and Grecia his wife, 
impedien ts. One messuage and 8~ acres of land and r acre of meadow with 
appurts. in Tyllebyr'. Plea of warran ty of char ter. P l. to hold of impedients 
and the heirs of Grecia by the yearly rent of 2d. at Michaelmas for a ll service , 
custom, and exac tion, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. 
Cons., 30 marks of silver . 

r6r8. Hi!. Hamon de Camshid' and Senicla his wife, pl. , the latter by her 
husband . Gi lbert Bacun, def. One messuage, roo acres of land, and ro acres 
of marsh with appurts. in T yllyngham. Def. acknowledged. the right of pl. 
Pl. and the heirs of Hamon bego tten of Senicla to ho ld of the chief lords of that 
fee by the services appertaining thereto. If Hamon shall die without such heir, 
rema inder to his next heirs; to hold as above. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

r6r9. Hi!. Alard de Shythyngham and Mary his wife, pl. Baldwin de 
Oystrewyk, clef. The manor of Shopelound with appurts. in the Hundred of 
Rocheford . Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged tbe right of pl.; to hold to 
them and the heirs of Alard begotten of Mary of the chief lords of that fee by 
the services apperta ining thereto. If Mary die without such heir, or if such 
heir die withou t heir de sc, remainder to the right heirs of Mary; to hold as 
above. Pl. granted to clef. the yearly rent of 201. sterling which they were 
accustomed to receive by the hands of the Bailiffs of the Eari of Boulogne 
(Bonon') of the fee of W ytsand , so that clef. and h is beirs shall have a nd receive 
the same rent henceforth without impediment or contradiction of pl. or the heirs 
of Mary 
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1620. Hi!. John Shon, pl. John Moese, impedient. One messuage and 
30 acres of land with appurts. in Moese. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to 
hold of impedient by the yearly rent of 4s. sterling, and r2d. to a scuta_ge of 40s. , 
for more more and for l"!ss less, and likewise doing sui t to the court of nnpecl1ent 
a nd his hei rs at Moese twice a year , to wit, once at the next cour t there holclen 
after the quinzaine of Easter, and secondly at the next court after the quinzaine 
of Michaelmas, for all service, suit of court, custom , and exaction. Cons., 
8 marks of silver. 

r62r. Hil John Fillo!, pi Peter Samuel, impeclient One messuage and 
34 acres of land with appurts in Kelleveclen and Inewrth P lea of warranty of 

. charter. Irnpeclient to hold, for ltfe, of. pl. and his heirs by the yearly rent of 
rod. at Easter, for all service, custom, and exaction. Reversion to pl. and his 
heirs; to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the services appertaining thereto. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

5il HENRY III. 1269-1270. 

463. Hi!. (1) Robert Aguylon, pl. John Pecche, clef. One messuage and 
! carucate of land with appurts. in Fynchyngfeld, co. Essex. (2) Same pl. 
Same John and Godehycla his wife, clef. 2 messuages and 2 carucates of land 
with appurts. in Muncleham and Brydham, co. Sussex . Plea of covenant. Def. 
acknowledged the right of pl., who granted to clef.; to hold for their lives of the 
chief lords of those fees by the services appertaining thereto. And after the 
decease of both clef. the land in Fyngchyngefeld (sic) shall remain to the right 
heirs of J ohn, and the land in Muncleham and Bryclham shall remain to the heirs 
of Goclehycla; to hold of the chief lorcls.-Essex, Sussex. 

465 . Hi!. Joan, who was the wife of Humfrey de Boh un , clem., by Adam 
Russel. I-Iumfrey de Bahun, Earl of Hereford and Essex , ten. The manor of 
I<.ynebauton with appurts., of which Humfrey, son and heir of the said Earl , 
formerly husband of Joan, dowered her at the door (ostium) of the church when 
he married her. with the assent and will of the said Earl. Ten. acknowledged the 
said manor with appurts. with the castle of the same manor and with a ll things 
purchased by ten. and bis ancestors within the said manor and without, which 
were of the appurts. of the manor on the clay on which this agreement was made, 
to be the dower of clem. And moreover ten. granted to clem. his manor of 
Waleton with appurts., co. Surrey, and rol. of land with appurts. in his manor of 
Waledem' (sic), co. Essex; dem. to hold for life by name of dower. Dern. granted 
to ten. the manor of Kynebauton with appurts.; ten. to hold for his life a ll the 
life of dem. by the yearly rent of r clove of a gillyflower at Easter, for all service, 
custom, and exaction. And if it shall happen that Matilda, Countess of Hereford 
and Essex, consort of ten., shall survive him, dem. surviving, and if she shall 
demand and recover the said mauor of Kynebauton by name of dower, then 
dem. shall have in the said manors of \ Valeton and vValeden to the value of the 
said manor of Kynebauton; to hold for life, of the heirs of ten. And if the heirs 
of ten. shall render dower to the said Countess elsewhere for the said manor of 
Kynebalton (sic), then that manor shall en tirely remain to dem.; to hold as above; 
and the manor of Waleton and land in Waleden shall revert to the heirs of ten. 
This agreement was made with the assent and will of the Lord the King, who 
granted it-Huntingdon, Surrey, [Essex]. 

473. Trin. John de Arderne, pl. Richard de la Rokele, impedient. The 
manor of Wylynghale with appurts. and the advowson of the church of the same 
manor, and r6 acres of land, 6~ acres of meadow, r6 acres of wood, and 32s . 2d. 
of rent with appurts. in Plesynghow. Plea of warran ty of charter. Impedient 
acknowledged the said tenements, to wit, whatever he previously held in the. 
said manor and in the town of Plesyngbow, without any retainment, except all 
the lands and tenements with appurts. which John de Fythyde previously held 
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of the gift of impedien t in Fyfhyd', to be the right of pl. ; to hold by the yearly 
ren t of rd. at Michaelmas, for a ll service, custom, and exact10n, and doing all 
other services to the chief lords of those fees. And pl. granted to impedient, in 
exchange of the said tenements, a ll that land with appurts. which he previously 
had in Ireland in the fee (t!ieodo) of Crohon in the Can tred of T yrmany in 
Connaught (Conacia), of the gift of Edward, the King's eldest son; to hold of pl. 
and his heirs by the yearly rent of rd. at Michaelmas for all service, custom, and 
exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of those fees.-Essex, 
Ireland. 

474. Mi ch . Theobald de Broy!. pl. Reginald de Massyngham and Alice his 
wife, clef. '30 acres of land , 2 acres of wood, 3 acres of pasture, and 4s. 2d. of rent 
with appurts . in Chyshu ll . Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the right 
of pl. And moreover clef. granted to pl. all the ser vices of Ralph J(ardun, of 
W ynewyk , Robert de Upwyk, and Richard de Mulsham and their hei rs for the 
tenements which they hold of def. in W ynewyk, co. Huntingdon, and in Boveriis 
and Craule, co. Essex, on the day on which this agreement was made; to hold 
of clef. and the heirs of Alice by the yearly rent of rd. at Michaelmas, for all 
service, custom, and exaction, and doing all o ther services to the chief lords of 
that fee. Def. likewise granted, for themselves and lhe heirs of Alice, that a 
seventh part of that tenement with appurts. which Juliana, who was the wife of 
Peter Cardun, held in dower" in the same town" of the inheritance of Alice, on the 
day on which this agreemen t was made, and which after Julia na's decease ought 
to revert to def. and the heirs of Alice, shall entirely remain to pl.; to hold 
together with th e said tenement of def. and the heirs of Alice by the said services. 
And def. quitclaimed to pl. all their righ t and claim in that tenement with 
appurts. which Geoffrey de Wocleforcl and I sabel his wife, John Abraam and 
Clemencia his wife , William de Benden and Emma his wife, Willi am Basset and 
Cristiana his wife, and Dionis' her sister, held in Great Chishill and Little 
Chyshill on the day on which this agreement was made. Cons. , r sore sparrow
bawk. Juliana was present and acknowledged that she had no clai m in the said 
tenement , save by name of dower.- Essex, Huntin gdon . 

479 Mich.* William, [son of ]John de Luiton, pl. J ohn de Luiton, im
pedient. 69 acres, r virgate and ~ of r virgate of land, 3 acres of pasture, 6 acres 
of wood, 3s. 9d. of ren t, and the rent of 2 pairs of white gloves with appurts. in 
Bolyton and Luiton. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedient by 
the yearly rent of r pair of white gloves or rd. a t Easter, and doing scu tage to 
the King as much as per tains to the said tenement, for all service, custom, and 
exaction. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk .-Essex, Bucks. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

55 HENRY Ill. 1270-1271. 

1622 . Mich. J ohn, son of Ralph Gernun, pl. Ralph Gernun, impedient. 
The manor of T eyden Gernun with appurts . Plea of warranty of charter. 
Impedient acknowledged the said manor with appurts. , as in demesnes, homages, 
services of free men, villenages, wards, reliefs, escheats , woods , meadows, 
pastures, the advowson of the ch urch of the same town, knigh ts' fees , waters, 
ponds, mills , fisheries, liberties, and all other things appertaining thereto, to be 
the righ t of pl.; to hold, fo r life, by the yearly rent of 401. s terling, and doing the 
service of r knight's fee, fo r all service, custom, and exaction. After impedient's 
death pl. and his heirs shall be quit from payment of the said 201., and they shall 
hold the said manor of the heir s of impedient ; doing therefor the service of 
r knight's fee, for all service, custom, and exaction. Cons., r sore goshawk. 

1623. Mich.* Everard le Parker, pl., by ·william le Ken . Martin de Quaye, 
smith, and Agnes his wife, impedients. One messuage with appurts. in Hadde
stoke. Impedients quitclaimed to pl. Cons ., 30s. sterling. 
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1624. Mich. J ohn de Tillebur', pl. Richard de Tillebur', impedien t. One 
messuage and one carucate of land with appurts. in . Chiltendich. Plea of 
warranty of charter Pl. a nd the heirs of his hotly to hold of impedient during 
his life, hy the yearly rent of 1005. s terlir.g, for a ll ser vice, cus tom, a nd exaction ; 
and after the death of impeclient, to hold of his h eirs by the yearly rent of ld. at 
Easter for a ll service, &c. If pl. shall die wi thout such h eir, remainder to 
Robert his brother a nd the h eirs of his body, rendering yearly 1005. as above; 
and after impedient 's death, ld. &c. If pl. and H.obert both die without such 
h eir, reversion to the next heirs of impedient ; to hold of the chief lords of that 
fee by the services appertai ning thereto. 

1625. Trin. Hervy de Barham, pl. Robert le Poer and Roesia his wife, def. 
One messuage and one carucate of land with appurts. in Little V\laltham. P lea 
of covenant. D ef. to hold, for their lives, of pl. and his heirs by the yearly r ent 
of l mark of si lver , and so much scutage to the King when it shall h appen as 
appertains to such a tenement , for a ll service, custom. and exaction, and doing 
a ll o ther ser vices to the chief lo rds o f that fee. Reversion to pl. ; to hold of the 
chief lords. 

1626. Trin. Robert le Bret, goldsmith, pl Robert le Bret, mercer, clef. 
One messuage, 32 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, and 15S of rent with 
appurts. in W es tha mme, Esthamme, and Berekyng. Plea of covenant. Def. to 
h old, for life , of .pl. and his heirs by the yearly rent of 1d. at Michaelmas, for all 
ser vice , custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of 
those fees. Reversion to pl. and his heirs; to hold of the chief lords. Endorsed: 
And Ralph le Bret puts in his claim. 

r627 to 164r. These belong to 56 H enry I II. 

1642 to 1655. T hese belong tu 57 H e111y III. 

1656. E as. Gerard, son of Gerard de R odes, pl., by Matthew de Lovayn. 
Gerard , son of Ralph de Rodes, and Isabel his wife , impeclien ts, Simon de Gant 
in place of the same Gerard . The manor of Broxehevecl. Plea of warranty of 
charter. Pl. and the h e irs o f his body to h old of impeclients and the heirs of 
I sabel by the yearly rent of 1 pair of g ilt spurs a t Easter, for a ll service , custom, 
and exaction. If pl. die without such heir, or if that h eir sha ll die without heir 
de se , reversion to impedients a nd the he irs of I sabel ; to h old of the chief lords o f 
that fee by the services appertaining there to. Cons., l sore goshawk. Endorsed: 
And Gilbert de Clare, Earl of G loucester and H ertfor cl, puts in his claim. 

1657. Trin. J ohn de Funtayne and Matilda his wife, pl. Roger de Brumfo rd 
and Matilda his wife, impedients. One messuage, 60 acres of land, 3~ acres of 
meadow, 35. 7d. of rent with a ppurts . in Mockynges. Plea of warranty of charter. 
P l. a nd the heirs of the body of Matilda to hold of impedients and the heirs of 
Matilda by the yearly ren t of 6d. and by finding every year in the church of 
Mockyng[es] on feast-clays 2 wax (candles) of 3lb. of wax b urning for the souls 
of impeclien ts and the heirs of Matilda, for all service, custom , and exaction, 
a nd doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. And pl. granted for 
themselves and their heirs that h enceforth they will render every year to im
peclients, during their li ves, 9 quarters of rye and 9 quarters of barley at 3 terms. 
Lawful to impedients to distrain , &c. If Matilda wife of John sha ll die without 
heir of her body, reversion to impecl ien ts and the h eirs of Matilda; to hold of 
the chief lords . 

1658. Hil. William, son of Richard de Hautstede, and J oan his wife, clem. 
Reginald de Gray, ten ., by Nicholas de St. I ves (Sancto Ivone). One messuage, 
200 acres of land, 200 acres of wood, and 20s. of rent with a.ppurts. in Gybecrak' 
a nd Purle . D ern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 14 marks of silver. 

1659. Trin. Nicholas de Mareivall, pl. Richard le C le rk and Alice his wife , 
impeclients. One messuage, one carucate o f land , 7 acres of meadow , and 6 acres 
of wood with appurts. in Newenham, Asseclon, a nd Berkelawe Benedis Steventon 
in the parish of Asseclon a nd in H.aclewynter. Impedien ts a.cknowleclgecl the 
right of pl. ; to hold of the chief lords of those fees by the services appertaining 
thereto. Cons., 30 marks of silver. 
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1660. Mich. Thomas de Thunnereslee, clerk, and Joan his wife, pl. Robert 
atte Wode and Alice his wife, impedients. 28 acres of land and lyl. of rent with 
appurts. in Thunnereslee. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknow
ledged the right of pl. And moreover impedients granted to pl. 6 acres of land 
with appurts. in the same town, which lie in the cult1wa called Benecroft. Pl. 
and the heirs of Thomas begotten of Joan to hold of impedients and the heirs of 
Alice by the yearly rent of 5s. for a ll service, custom, and exaction. Remainder 
to the next heirs of Thomas. Cons., 13 marks of silver. 

166r. Mich.* Philip de Hevenyngham and Matilda his wife, pl. Roger de 
Jarpenvill, impedient. The manors of Little Tatham and Golehangr' with 
appurts. Plea of warranty of charter. PI. granted to impedient the said manors 
with appurts., except 40 acres of land with appnrts. lying in culturis called 
Heycroft and Westfeld, 4 acres of meadow with appurts. lying in the meadow 
called Holemede, ro acres of wood with appurts. lying in the grove called 
Othulvesheye, and the watermill of Goldhangr' with suits and a ll other things 
appertaining to that mill, which remain to pl. and the heirs of Matilda; to hold 
of impeclient during his life, doing all serv ices to the chief lords of that fee, 
for him, and after his decease, to hold of the chief lords. And impeclient shall 
have and hold, for life, the overplns (superplusagium) of the said manors of pl. 
and the heirs of Matilda, doing all services to the chief lords, for pl. And after 
impedient's death the overplus of the said manors shall revert to pl. and the 
heirs of Matilda; to hold, together with the said tenement, of the chief lords. 
Endorsed: And Simon de Crepping pnts in his claim. Also: De t'mino S'ci 
Mich' a. lo q'nto. 

1662. Mich. Richard Bride! and Agnes his wife , dem., by Peter le Rater. 
Isabel, who was the wife of Thomas de H.amesclon', whom Roger Loveday 
vouched to warranty. One messuage, 80 acres of land, 3 acres of wood, 5 acres 
of meadow, and 20s. of rent with appurts. in Haveryng. Dern. qnitclaimed to 
ten. Cons., 50 marks of silver. 

1663. Eas. Benedict le Roa and Isabel his wife, pl., the latter by her 
husband. vVilliam de Feryng and Matilda his wife, impedients. 5 acres of land 
with appurts. in Passyngeclovill. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and their 
heirs to hold of impedients and the heirs of Matilda by the yearly rent of 6d. for 
all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons., 3t marks of silver. 

1664. Eas. Hugh de.Colewurth and Elizabeth his wife, pl., the latter by her 
husband. William de Feryng and Matilda his wife, impedients 28 acres of 
land with appurts. in Passyng Clovill. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and 
the heirs of Hugh to hold of impedients and the heirs of Matilda by the yearly 
rent of l pair of white gloves or ld. at Easter, for a ll service, suit of court, 
cnstom, and exaction; so that impeclients shall not be able to exact from pl. 
aid, tallage, scutage, heriot, ward (wardam), or any other thing, save only the 
said service, and homage and relief when they shall happen. Cons., 1 sore 
sparro\vhawk. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

55 HENRY III. 1270-1271. 

483. Eas. Guy de Rocheford, pl. John de Burgh (Burgo), senior, def., by 
Viilliam de Pakeham. 2 carucates of land with appurts. in Fulnesse. P lea of 
covenant. Def. acknowledged the said land with appurts., as in ..... s, sands, 
issues (exitibu.s), marshes, as well within walls (wallias) as without, and a ll other 
things appertaining thereto, except the donation of tithes therefrom arising, 
which remain to clef., to be the right of pi ; to hold of clef. and his heirs, domg 
therefor the service of a fourth part l knight's fee, for a ll service, custom , and 
exaction. Pl. granted to clef. the manor of l(yngesbir' with appurts., co. Somerset, 
which manor he previously had of the gift of clef., and quitclaimecl to clef. and his 
heirs. And moreover pl. gave to clef. 700 marks of silver.-Essex, Somerset. 
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485. Mich. Richard Wale, p l. Henry de r orton, impedient. 2 messuages 
and roo acres of land wi th appurts. in Sterteford and Great [H ]adham, co. 
Hertford, and r messuage a nd 60 acres of land with appurts. in Byrchangr', co. 
Essex. P lea of warranty of charter. Impedient and the heirs of his body to 
hold of pl. and his heirs by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for a ll service, 
custom, and exaction , and doing a ll other ser.vices to the chief lords of those fees. 
If impedient die without such heir, reversion to pl. and hi s heirs; to hold of the 
chief lords. Impedient acknowledged r messuage and ~ carucate of land with 
appurts. in Norton, co. Oxford, a nd 1 messuage and r carucate of land with 
appurts. in Wenrych , co. Gloucester, which pl. held in those towns on the day 
on which this agreement was made, to be the right of pl.; to hold , during the 
li fe of impedient, by the yearly rent of rol. sterling for all service, custom, and 
exac tion, and doing all ot her services to the chief lords of those fees; and after 
impedient 's decease, pl. shall hold of the chief lords.-H ertford, Essex, Oxford, 
Gloucester. 

487. Mich. Peter de Champvent, pl. Richard de T yllebir', impedient One 
messuage and 120 acres of land with appurts in Beaumund, co Essex , a nd 
1 messuage and 80 acres of land with appurts. in Rucham, co. Suffolk. P lea of 
warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of im!Jedient , doing therefor the service of a 
twentieth part of 1 knight's fee . for all service, custom, and exaction, and doing 
a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 1 sore sparrowbawk.
E ssex, Suffolk. 

--------- -

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

56 HENRY III. 1271-1272. 
1627. Trin. John de vVatevill, pl. vVilliam de vVatevill, clef. The manors 

of H a mes tede and Paumfeld with apppurts. Plea of covenant. D ef. granted to 
p l. the said manors wi th appurts., except 201. (libra.tis) of land with appuns. in 
H a mstede in the parish of Saum ford, lying in the places underwritten, to wit, in 
the fields called Hendon, Aldebyr', and \ Vorthe, 126 acres of land with appur ts. · 
in the field called Boys Godwyne, 46 acres of land with appurts.; in the fie ld 
called Denseleye, 40 acres of land with appurts.; in the field called le Sard', 
under the court (s ubtus c1wia.111) of clef. in H amstecle, 20 acres of land with appurts.; 
in the field where the windmill is constructed, 42 acres of land wi th appurts.; in 
the fi eld called Boys Godwyne, 5 acres of meadow with appurts.; in the place 
called Brockesbrok', 5 acres of meadow with appurts.; and in that wood which 
pl. held in the said town of Hamestede in the time of William de Watevill his 
father, 40 acres of wood with appurts.; which remain to pl. (sic) by this F ine ; to 
hold of the chief lords of that fee by the se rvices appertaining to that 201. of land. 
And the overplus of the said manors with appurts. shall remain to pl. for life; 
to hold of clef. and his heirs by the yearly rent of r pair of white gloves a t 
Easter, and doing all other services to the chief lords of those fees. Reversion 
to clef. and his heirs; to hold, together with the said 201. of land, of the chief 
lords. It shall not be lawful to pl. to make was te of the houses, woods, gardens, 
or villains , &c. 

1628. Mich. 3 weeks, at Chelmeresford, before Master Roger de Seyton, 
John , Prior of Spaldyng, and others (named), Justices in E yre. Reginald Parage 
and Cristiana his wife, pl. Thomas le Poter, impedient. One messuage and 
5 acres of land with appurts. in Tolleshunte Tregoz . Plea of warranty of charter. 
Pl. and the heirs of Reginald to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of 1 clove 
of a gillyflower at Easter for a ll service , custom, and exaction, a nd doing all 
other services to the chi ef lords of that fee. Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk. 

1629. Same elate. Thomas le Teyn turer of Chelmeresford and Alice his 
wife, pl. \Villiam de Patchyng a nd Alice his wife , impedients. 2 messuages 
with appurts . in Chelmeresforcl. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs 
Alice to hold of imped ients and the heirs of Alice by the vearly rent of 1 clove of 
a gi llyflower at Easter, for a ll service, custom, and exaction, and do ing a ll other 
services to the chief lords of tha t fee. Cons., 40 marks of silver. 
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r630. Same date. John de Pratis of S tanford , pl. Robert le Fevre of 
Meudon and Matilda his wife, impedients. r4 acres of land and 5od. of rent 
with appurts. in H ornynclon . Plea of warranty of char ter. Pl. to hold of im
pedients and the heirs of Matilda by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for a ll 
service, custom, and exaction , and doing a ll other services to th e chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 

r63 r. Same date. Richard de Gosfe ucl , pl. John de Bockyngge and Mary 
his wife, impedients. One mill, r4 acres of la nd , and 2 acres of meadow with 
appurts. in Bockyngg and Gosfeucl. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of 
impeclients and the hei rs of John by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for a ll 
service, suit of cour t, c ustom, a nd exaction, and doing all other ser vices to the 
chief lords of tha t fee. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. Endorsed: H.obert Fitz Luke 
puts in his claim. 

r632. Same date. Peter de Leyham and Margery his wife, pl. , by Nicholas 
Prille. Hugh Page and Agnes his wife, clef. One messuage, 39 acres of land, 
7k acres of meadow, and 5 acres of pasture with appurts. in Laleford. P lea of 
covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk . 

r633. Same date. Roger, Prior of the Blessed Mary 'without Byschopesgate, 
London, pl. Gi lbert de St. Owen (Sancto Audoeno). Of this, that Gi lbert 
should acquit him from the service which Humphrey de Bouun, Earl of Here
ford, exacts from him from the free tenement which he holds of Gi lbert in 
E s tyllebyr' and WestyllP.by r ', and whereof pl. complained that whereas he holds 
of Gilbert half a knight's fee with appurts. in the said towns in free, pure, and 
perpetual alms, a nd Gi lber t ought to warrant to him and his successors against 
all men for P.ver , the said Earl di stra ined him to do su it at his (the Earl's) court 
of Plessetys from three weeks to three weeks, whereof Gilbert, who is mesne 
between them, ought to acquit him. Gilbert acknowledged the right of pl. and 
his church; to hold in pure and perpetual a lms freely and quietly without 
doing any secu lar service therefor. P l. quitclaimed to Gilbert a ll damage, &c. 
Endorsed: And Richard de Tilbepyr' (sic) puts in his claim. 

r634 . Same elate. J ohn, Abbot of Stratford, pl. Will iam Gyffard. Of this, 
that William should acquit him from the service wh ich William de Munchensy 
(Monte Caniso) exacts from him from the free tenement which he ho lds of 
Gyffard in Esthornclon and Dunton, and whereof pl. complained that whereas he 
holds of Gyffard 50 acres of land with appu rts. in the said towns by the service 
of 3s. yearly for all service, and Gyffard ought to acquit him against a ll men, 
Munchensy distrained him to do suit at his court of Graveshende from 3 weeks 
to 3 weeks, whereof Gyffarcl, who is mesne between them, ought to acquit him . 
Gyffard acknowledged the right of pl. and hi s church of St. Mary; to hold by 
the yearly rent of 3s. at the feast of St. Peter ad Vincula, and doing as much 
service as appertains to a sixth part of r knight's fee , for a ll service, suit of court, 
custom, and exac tion . P l. quitclaimecl to Gyffard all damage, &c. 

r635. Same date. William, son of H amon de Sandon, and Alice his wife, pl. 
Henry, son of Ala n de Horkesleg' and Joan his wife, impP.dients. One messuage, 
3 acres of land and r acre of meadow with appu rts. in Molesham. Plea of 
warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Alice to hold of impedients and the 
heirs of Joan by the yearly rent of r clove of a gi llyflower at Easter, for a ll 
ser vice, suit of court, custom, and exact ion , and doing all other services to the 
chief lords of that fee. Cons., roos. ster ling. 

r636. Sa me date. Andrew Fitz Felic', dem. Edmund Fitz Felic' and J ohn 
his son, ten., by Warin F itz Richard. One acre of land with appurts. in Gyselham. 
Ten. qui tclaimed to dem., who, at the instance of ten ., granted to William de 
Gyselham; to hold by the yearly rent of r clove of a gillyflower at Easter. for a ll 
service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons., 5 marks of sil ver. 

r637. Mich. in r month, a t Chelmeresford, before Master Roger de Seyton, 
J ohn, Prior of Spaldyng, and others (named), Justices in Eyre. H enry 
Malemeyns, dem. Robert de D yve, ten . ro acres of land with appurts. in 
Berkynge. Dern. to hold of ten . by the yearly rent of I clove of a gillyfl ower at 
Easter, for all ser vice, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons., 40s. sterling. 
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r638. Same date as r628. Richard le Petyt , pl. Gervase de la Stile and 
Beatrice his wife, impedients. 6 acres of land with appurts. in Little Badewe 
and Saundon. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the 
heirs of Beatrice by the yearly rent of r clove of a gillyflower a t E aster, for all 
service, custom, and exaction, a nd doing all other services to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., one sore spa rrowhawk. 

r639. Morrow of St. Mich., at Chelmerford, before Master Roger de Seyton, 
John, Prior of Spalclyng, a nd oth ers (named), Justices in Eyre. Simon Batay lle , 
p l. Roger le Venur and Estrilcla his wi fe, imped ients. 7 acres a nd 3 roods of 
land and rzd. of rent with appurts. in Lamborn and Stapelford . Plea of warranty 
of charter. Impeclients acknowledged the said tenement with appurts., together 
with the homage and all the ser vice of Peter vVastinel and his heirs, to be the 
righ t of pl.; to hold of impedients and the heirs of Estrilcla by the yearly rent of 
r pair of white gloves or rd. at Easter, and 2d. to a scutage of 40s., for more more 
and for less less, when it shall happen, for a ll service, suit of court , custom , and 
exaction. Cons., 9 marks of si lver. 

r640. Same elate as r628. Bartholomew de Stanstede and Matilda his wife, 
dem ., the former by Geoffrey Fitz Matilda . William de Rykeling, ten. One 
messuage with appurts. in Nyweport. Assize of mort d'a. Dern. acknowledged 
the said messuage with appnrts. , to wit, whatever Robert de Pettewurth, brother 
of Matilda, whose heir she is, ever bad in Nyweport , without any reta inment , to 
be the right of pl., to whom they quitclaimed. Cons., 5 marks of si lver. 

r64r. Same date as r639. S imon, Prior of Leyes, pl. Hervy de Borha m, def 
One messuage, 140 acres of land , 6 acres of meadow, 23 acres of pasture, 30 (?) 
acres of wood, 20s. of rent, r mill, and the fishponcl (vivaria) of Melebrok , with 
appurts. in Borham, H atfeud Peverel, Terlinge, and Little Wautham. P lea of 
covenant. Def. acknowledged the right of pl. and b is church of St. John the 
Evangelist. Pl. granted to clef. the said tenement with appurts. , [exce]p[t] a ll 
the wood called Lyndwocle, and except the homage and ser vice ot Will iam de 
Lyndwode and hi s heirs, and except the hay of tl1e meadow called Buschemed'. 
Def. to hold, for li fe , of pl. and his successors by the yearly ren t of r clove of a 
gi llyflower at Easter, for all service, custom, and exaction. Reversion to pl. on 
decease of def. ; to hold the said wood &c. of the said \Jllilliam and his heirs, and 
the hay of the said meadow of def.'s hei rs, in free and perpetual alms. And 
moreover pl. gran ted fo r him and his successors that henceforth they wi ll find one 
canon-priest every day ministering with note (emu nuta) in the said church at the 
altar of St. Thomas the Martyr on the south side of the same church, and 4 wax 
(candles) burning about the tomb of def.'s fathe r a nd the tomb of def. himself 
when he shall have been buried there next his fa ther, and that each wax (candle) 
shall be of the weight of rib. of wax, whensoever the said priest shall celebrate 
there during the said (sic) mass, for the souls of def.'s father and mother as long 
as he shall live , and after his death for his own soul and [those] of his father, 
mother, a ncestors, and heirs fo r ever . And if pl. or his successors shall in anywise 
cease to find the same, it shall be lawfu l to def. a nd his heirs to distrain. This 
agreement was made, saving nevertheless that p l. and his successors shall be able 
every year against (cont>-a) the feast of St. Bartholomew the Apostle to fish in the 
said fishpond of Melebrok, a nd to take there 2 or 3 pikes (lupos aquaticos) and 
roo roach for making the pittance of the convent of the said church at the 
anniversary of def.'s fa ther , without fine, impediment, or contradiction of def. or 
his bailiffs; which anni"ersary pl. gra nts for himself and his successors to make 
every year on the morrow of the said feast of St. Bartholomew [as it is the 
custom] to do in the said church for a dead canon thereof. 

r642 to r655. These belong to 57 H eu-ry III. 

r656 to r664. Th ese belong to 55 Henry III. 

r665. Hi!. Robert, son of Robert de Scales, pl. Robert de Weston and 
Hawis' his wife , def. The manor of Rowenhale with appurts., except r acre of 
land and the advowson of the church of the same manor. Plea of covenant . 
Def. quitclairned to pl. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. 
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1666. Trin . Hugh de Coleworthe and Elizabeth his wife, pl., the latter by 
her husband. Thomas, son of Ralph de Arderne, def. A moiety of 1 messuage 
and I carucate of land with appurts. in Hornindon and Fobbyng. P lea of 
covenant. P l. and the hei rs of their bodies to hold of def. and hi s heirs by the 
yearly rent of I barbed a rrow at Easter for all ser vice, suit of court, custom, and 
exaction. And moreover def. granted all that tenement wi th appurts. which 
Richard de Coleworth e a nd Erneburga his wife h eld as dower of Erneburga in 
the town of I-Iorninclon of the inheritance of cl ef. on the clay on which this agree
ment was made, and which ought to revert to him after the decease of Erneburga, 
shall entirely remain to p l. and their h eirs; to hold, together with the said 
tenements, by the said services. If pl. die without heir of their bodies, then the 
said tenement, after Erneburga's decease, shall revert to clef. and his heirs; to 
hold of the chief lords of that fee by the services apperta ining thereto. Cons., 
I sore sparrowh awk. Richard and Erneburga were p resen t and consenting. 

1667. Eas. J ohn de Panfelcl, p l. Marsona, daughter of Godfrey le Despenser, 
of Panfelcl, impeclient. One messuage, 21 acres of Janel , and 14ld. of rent with 
appurts. in Panfelcl. P lea of warranty of charter. Impeclient to hold, for life , 
of pl. and his heirs by the yearly rent of 1d. a t Easter, fo r all service, custom , 
and exaction . Reversion to pl. and his heirs; to hold of the heirs of impedient 
by the yearly rent of I rose at the Nativity of St. J ohn B., for a ll service, custom, 
and exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. 

1668. Hi!. Richard le Keu , of Markele, and Isabel hi s wife, pl., by Simon de 
Writele . J ohn de Boeles and Joan his wife, impedients. One messuage and 
7 acres of land with appurts. in Writele. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and 
the heirs of Richard to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Joan by the yearly 
rent of I clove of a gillyflower at Michaelmas, for a ll service, custom, and 
exaction , and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 
12 marks of silver. 

1669. Hi!. (1) Robert B urne!, pl .. by John Bayfeld. Robert de Weston and 
Hawis' his wife, def. A moiety of the ma nor of Rowenhale with appurts., except 
I acre of land and the advowson of the church of the same manor, which moiety 
pl. holds by demise of Nicholas de Audeleye, to whom Robert de Scales demised 
it for the life of Nicholas. (2) Same dem. Roger de Brom and the said Robert 
and Hawis', def. One acre of land with appurts. in Rowenhale and the ad
vowson of the church of the same town. Plea of covenant. Roger, R obert , 
and H awis' quitclaimed, for themselves and the hei rs of Roger and Hawis', to 
pl. and his heirs a ll their right and claim in the said ac re a nd advowson. And 
moreover Robert and Hawis' granted to pl. the said moiety ; to hold of Robert, 
son of Robert de Scales, a nd his heirs for the life of the said Nicholas, doing all 
services to the chief lords of that fee . After the death of N icholas, reversion to 
Rober t, son of Robert de Scales; to hold of the chief lords . 

1670. Hi!. Geoffrey Frese! and Joan his wife, dem. Thomas, son of Lambert 
de Multon, ten., by Andrew Kyppelove. 13 acres of land with appurts. in 
Keluclon. Dern. quitclaimed to ten Cons., 40s. sterling. 

167I. Trin. H er vey de Borham, pl. J ohn de Q ueye and Joan his wife, def. 
One messuage a nd one carucate of land wi th appurts. in Borham. Plea of 
covenan t. Def. qu itc laimed to pl. all the right which Joan had in the said 
tenement as well by the g rant of Robert de Borham a nd Philip de Borham or 
any other person as of the dotation of Vlilliam de Borham, formerly her husband. 
Cons., 10 ounces of silk (serici) . 

1672. Trin. Robert Waleraund, pl., by \ i\Talte r de Redmareleve. Henry de 
Crammavill , impedien t , by Robert de Seleburn. One messuage and 2 carucates 
of land with appurts. in R enham. Plea of warran ty of charter. Impedient 
acknowledged the said messuage and land with appurts., to wit, whatever Henry 
de Crammavill, impedient' s father, whose heir h e is, previously held in the same 
town, without any retainment, to be the righ t of p l. ; to hold to pl. and Matilda 
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his wife and the heirs of pl. by the yearly rent of l pair of gilt spurs or 6d. at 
Michaelmas for all service , custom, and exaction, and doing a ll other services to 
the chief lords of that fee. Pl. will acquit impedient in Jewry (Judaismo) of a 
cer tain yearly fee of 401. and of the arrears of the same fee for IQ years , and from 
all debts in which impedient or his ancestors before the making of this agreement 
were bound to the J ews. 

1673 Trin . Ralph de Coggeshale, pl. Hoger, son of Richard de Teye a nd 
E lizabeth his wife, impedients. One messuage, 29 acres of land, and l ~ acre of 
meadow with appurts. in Inewor th . P lea of warran ty of char ter P l. to hold of 
impedients and the heirs of Elizabeth by the yearly rent of ld. at Easter, for a ll 
service, suit of court , custom , and exaction. Cons. , IQ marks of silver. 

1674. Mich . ~ Bartholomew de Gynges, clerk, pl. William le Peleter and 
Av icia his wi fe , impedients. 7 acres of land and l ~ acre of meadow wi th appurts. 
in Bromele. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and the 
hei rs of Avicia by the yearly ren t of r clove of a gillyflower at Easter , fo r all 
se rvice, custom, and exaction , and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of 
that fee. Cons., IQOS. sterling. 

1675. Hil. Richard le Ken and I sabel h is wife , pl., the la tter by Simon de 
Writele. H enry Fitz Lambert and Alice hi s wife, impedients. 1 2 acres of land 
with appurts. in Writele. P lea of warranty of cha rter . Pl. and the heirs of 
Richard to hold of impedients and the heirs of Alice by the yearly rent of ld. at 
Michaelmas, fo r all ser vice , c ustom, and exaction. Cons., 6 marks of silver. 

1676. Hil. Roger de Brom and Margery his wife, pl. Robert de vVeston 
and H awis' his wife, impedients. One messuage, 140 acres of land, and 3 roods 
of meadow with appurts. in Rowenhale. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and 
the heirs of Roger to hold of impedients a nd the heirs of Hawis' by the yearly 
ren t of ld . at Easter fo r all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. Cons., 
r sore sparrowhawk. 

1677. Trin. H enry de Coventre, pl. William de Berneston of London and 
Florence his wife , impedients. One messuage a nd 6 acres of land with appurts. 
in Ripple next Berkinges. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients 
and the heirs of F lorence by the yearly ren t of r rost: at the Nativi ty of St. 
J ohn B. , for a ll ser vice, custom, and exaction, and doing all other services to the 
chief lords of that fee. Cons. , IQ marks of silver. 

1678. Trin . John Fyllol, p l. Geoffrey Gerner and Roesia his wife, impedients. 
One messnage and 40 acres of land with appurts. in Tolleshunte Chyvaler. P lea 
of warran ty of char ter. P l. to hold of impedients and the heirs of Roesia by the 
yearly rent of rd. at Easter, fo r all service, custom, and exaction, and doing all 
o ther services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons. , 20 marks of si lver . 

1679. Mich. John de Blaveny , pl. Thomas de Ocstede and Muriel his wife, 
clef. One messuage and one carucate of land with appurts. in vVhytele. Plea of 
covenant. Pl. acknowledged the right of Muriel. Def. granted the said tenement 
to pl. and Joan his wife ; to hold to them and the heirs of the body of John of 
clef. and the heirs of Muriel by the yearly rent of r rose a t the Nativity of St. 
J ohn B., for all service, custom, and exaction , and doing all other services to the 
chief lords of that fee. If J oan survive pl., remainder to her for life. If pl. die 
without heir of his body, reversion to clef. and the heirs of Muriel; to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons., 30 marks of silver. 

1680. Mich. Richard, son of William de Aketon, pl. H ugh le Parker, clef. 
r8s. of rent with appur ts. in Had leg'. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the 
said rent to be the right of pl., so nevertheless that pl. and h is heirs shall receive 
yearly the said rent by the hands of William de Wodeham, son of Joan de 
Benfl et, and his heirs, for a ll the tenement which he holds of clef. in the same 
town, or by the hands of a ll other persons who shall hereafter hold the said 
tenement. Pl. to hold of clef. by the yearly rent of r c love of a gi llyflower at 
E aster , for all service, custom, a nd exac tion. Cons., 16 marks of silver . And 
Willia m was present and acknowledged tha t he owed the said ren t , and that he 
a nd his heirs will henceforth be intendent and respondent to pl. fo r the same. 
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r68i. Eas. John de Karleol' and Agnes his wife, pl. Bartholomew de 
Muckyng and Roes' his wife, 1mped1ents 2 messuages with appurts. in Horn
ingdon. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of 
impedients and the heirs of Roes' by the yearly rent of 7s. Sd. , and as much f.s. 
as appertains to such a tenement of the same fee, for all service, custom, and 
exaction. Cons., 25 marks of silver. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

56 HENRY III. 1271-1272. 

495 . Hi!. (r) Adam de Shrubelond and Isabel his wife, and Matilda, daughter 
of John Clement, dem., the latter by Thomas de Aysshe. George le Enveyse, 
ten. One messuage, 60 acres of land, r6 acres of meadow, and 4 acres of pasture 
with appurts. in Stratford next Berkholte. (z) Same dem. Same ten., whom 
Robert de Badewe vouched to warranty. 74 acres of land with appurts. in 
Tenrigg'. (3) Same dem. Same ten., whom William Martel vouched to warranty. 
One messuage, 60 acres of land, and 4 acres of wood with appurts. in Ard le. 
Dern. quitclaimed to ten. And moreover dem. quitclaimed to ten . a ll their right 
and claim in all the tenements with appurts. which J ames le Enveyse, ten's 
father, whose heir he is, sometime held in \Venham , Coppedock, and Clackestorp, 
co. Suffolk, and in Kyrkested, co. Norfolk. Cons., 47 marks of si lver.-Essex, 
Suffolk, Norfo lk . 

496. Hil. Dionisia de Monte Caniso, pl., by John de Redeswell. William 
de Monte Caniso, clef. The manor of Godereston with appurts., co. Norfolk , and 
the manor of Meleton, co. Kent, and the advowsons of the churches of the same 
manors. P lea of covenant. Pl. to hold for life, by name of dower, of clef. and 
his heirs free and quit from all secular service and exaction. Reversion to def. 
And pl. quitclaimed to def. all her right and claim in the manor of Foxle with 
appurts., co. Norfolk, and in the manor of Fordham with appurts., co. Essex, 
and the advowsons of the churches of the same manors, and likewise in the 
advowsons of the churches of Baldereswell and Spareham, co. Norfo lk , by name 
of dower. - Norfolk, Kent, Essex. 

500. Eas. Ela, who was the wife of Phi lip Basset, dem., by Mi les le Messager. 
Roger le Bygod, Earl of Norfolk and Marshal of England, and Alina his wife, 
ten., the latter by J ohn de Liveremere. A third part of the following manors 
with appurts.: Cumpton, Berewyk , Fasterne, Wetton, Brodeton, Meredene, and 
Uphavene, co. Wilts, Mapelderewell, co. Hants, Oxecroft and Saham, co. Cam
bridge, Lammersse, Tolleshuntte Gynes, Tolleshuntte Chivaler, and Leyre sur 
Laye, and Suthwaude, co. Essex, Kertlinton, co. Oxford, Euston and Keyeseye, 
co. Suffolk, Wocking and Sutton, co. Surrey, vVycumbe, co. Bucks, and Spenes, 
co. Berks, which dem. claimed to be her reasonable dower happening to her out 
of the free tenement which was of the said Philip , formerly her husband. Dern. 
quitclaimed the said third part to ten. and the heirs of Alina. And moreover 
dem. quitclaimed to ten. and the heirs of Alina and all others to whom they are 
bound to warrant, all her right and claim by name of dower in all other lands 
and tenements with appurts. which were of the said Philip, wheresoever they 
shall be in England whereof she can or ought to have dower. Dern. also quit
claimed to ten. a ll her right and claim in the following manors with appurts. : 
Uphavene and Meredene, co. Wilts, Kertlinton, co. Oxford, and Suthwaud, co. 
Essex. Ten. granted to dem. the manors of Uphavene, Meredene, Cumpton, 
la Brodeton, r carucate of land in Burebache, co. Wilts, to wit, whatever they 
previously held in the same towns, without any retainment, the manor of 
Kertlinton, co. Oxford, the manor of Mapelderewell, co. Hants, the manors of 
Kereseye and Eu,ton, co. Suffolk, and the manor of Oxecroft, co. Cambridge, 
without any retainment; to hold for life by name of dower, doing the se rvices 

s 
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appertaining thereto. H.eversion to ten. and the heirs of Alina.-Wilts , Hants, 
Cambridge, Essex, Oxford, Suffolk, Surrey, Bucks, Bedford . Endorsed. And 
Alexander, son of H enry de Baioll, puts in his claim. And likewise Hugh de 
Essex puts in his claim. Also : De termino Pasche anno Jo vjto. 

502 . Mich. John, Abbot of vValeclene, p l. Richard de Ewell and Matilda his 
wife, impeclien ts. One messuage, 2~ carucates of land, and 15 acres of wood with 

~ appurts. in Tunclerl'. Plea of warranty of charter. Impeclients acknowledged 
the said tenement with appurts., as in demesnes, homages, ser vices of free men, 
villenages with the villains holding those vi llenages and a ll their seqnels, wards, 
reliefs, escheats, custodies, heriots , woods, meadows, pastures. commons, ways , 
paths, hedges , ditches, a nd a ll other things appertaining thereto, to be the righ t 
of pl. and bis church. And moreover impecl ients gran ted to pl. and his church 
the homage and all the service of Talebot Fitz William a nd his heirs from all the 
tenement which Talebot held of them in Hyntelesbam, Doclenesse, \i\/ulfherston, 
Wherstecle. Burstalle, and Brenteston, co. Suffolk ; to hold of impedients and 
their heirs in free and perpetual alms by the yearly rent of 1d. at Easter, for a ll 
service, custom, and exaction, and doing all other ser vices to the chief lords of 
that fee. Pl. granted to impeclients rol. gd. of rent with appurts. in Eswell , to 
wit , whatever pl. previously had in the same town , except the homage and all the 
se rvice of John de Stanefelcl and his heirs from all the tenement which he held 
of pl. on the clay on which this agreement was made; to hold by the yearly rent 
of 1 clove of a gillyflower at the Nativity of the Lord, for a ll ser vice, custom, and 
exaction ; so that pl. or his successors shall not be able to exact henceforth the 
homage of impeclients and their heirs. And moreover p l. gave to impeclients 
500 marks of silver. Talebot was present and consenting.-Essex, Hertforcl, 
Snffolk. Endvrsed : De termino Sancti Michaelis anno lo vijo (sic). 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

57 HENRY III . 1272. 

1642. Morrow of St. Martin, at Chelmeresforcl, before Master Roger de 
Seyton , John, Prior of Spaldyng, and others (named), Justices in Eyre. Richard 
de Doveria, clem. Alice, who was the wife of James de Doveria, ten. One 
messuage, one carucate of land, and ~ mark of rent with appur ts. in Bockyng. 
Assize of mort cl'a. Ten. quitclaimecl to clem., who, at the instance of ten., 
granted to Adam de Illeye for life; to hold of clem. and his heirs by the yearly 
rent of r pair of white gloves or 111. at Eas ter, for a ll service, custom, and 
exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. 

1643 Oct. of St. Martin, at Chelmeresforcl, before the same Justices . ·willia m 
de Balsham, pl. Geoffrey de Thykho, def. 2 acres and 1 rood of wood with 
appurts. in Essenclon . Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the right of p l. 
And moreover clef. granted for h imself and his heirs that pl. and his heirs shall 
hencefor th have a free road, which may contain 1 perch of land in breadth, to 
the said wood, to wit, that road which begins at pl.'s house at Hexyton and 
extends to clef.'s house of Thykho, and from Thykho to the said wood; to hold 
by the yearly rent of 1 clove of a gillyflower at Easter for all service, suit of 
co urt, custom, a nd exaction. Cons., i! mark of silver. 

1644. Mich in 1 month, at Chelmeresforcl, before the same Justices John 
d e Strode and J oan his wife , clem William Gurneys, ten. 5 acres of land with 
appurts. in Berkyng. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. Cons ., 2 marks of silver. 

1645. Same elate as 1642 Brother Roger de Veyr, Prior of the Hospital of 
St. John of Jerusalem in England, pl., by Brother J ohn de Capenore. Thomas 
Fitz Oto, def. Customs and services which clef. exacted from pl. for the free 
tenement which he holds of him in Oclclewell and Gestyngthorp, and wherefrom 
clef. exacted that he should render 5s. 5d. yearly and that he should do suit to 
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def.'s court at Gestynthorp (sic) from 3 weeks to 3 weeks. Def. acknowledged 
the said tenement to be the right of pl. and h is church: to hold of def. in free, 
pure, and perpetual a lms, free and quit from all secular service. Con's., 30 marks 
of silver. End01'sed: Essex, lvjo anno (sic). 

1646. Same date. Ralph Passemer, p l. Richard de Lyndeseye and J uliana 
his wife, def. z messuages and 2 acres of land with appurts. in Reyndon. Plea 
of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. Cons., 31 marks of silver . 

1647. Same date. Roger Fitz Roger, pl. Roger, son of Simon Levenoth, def. 
2 messuages, 172 acres of land, 13 acres of meadow, 15 acres of pasture, I acre of 
wood, and 7s. 2d. of rent with appurts. in Reyndon and Great Perendon. Plea 
of covenant. Def. acknowledged the right of pl. Pl. granted to def. and Anastas' 
his wife I messu11-ge, 100 acres of land . 10 acres of meadow, and 15 acres of 
pasture with appurts. in H.eyndon out of the same tenements, to wit, all that 
tenemen t with appurts . which was somet ime of Peter Fitz Joyce (Jocei) m the 
town of Reynclone; to hold for their lives by the year ly rent of r pair of white 
gloves or id. at Easter, for all service, suit of court, custom, and exaction. 
Reversion to pl. and his heirs. lt shall not be lawful to clef. and Anastas' to 
g ive, sell, pledge, or in anywise alienate the said tenements. &c. 

1648. Same elate. Master John de Cheshull, Dean, and the Chapter of St. 
Paul's, London , pl., by Jordan, Serjeant (servieulem) of St. Panl's, London . 
"William de Crawenho, clef. 40s. which are in arrear of a yearly rent of 8s 
Def. acknowledged the said rent to be the right of p l., to be received yearly by 
the hands of clef. and his heirs in the said church. Lawful to pl. to clistrain in 
defau lt in clef.'s manor of Crawenho. P l. quitclaimed to clef. a ll arrears, &c. 

1649. Same elate. Simon, son of Simon de Forneus, pl. Hugh de Culewurth 
and Elizabeth his wife, clef. 71. 12d. of rent with appurts. in Pachyng Pycot, in 
the parish of Brumfelcl. Plea of covenant. . Def. acknow ledged the said rent to 
be the right of pl. , to be received yearly at Pacchyng Pycot by the hands of clef. 
and the heir s of E li zabeth , from the tenements in Pacchyng Pycot. Lawful to 
pl. to clistrain in default. Cons., 2 marks of silver . 

1650. Same date as 1644. W ill iam de Chyshell , pl. Ralph de Asschedon. 
Of tbis, that Ralph should acquit him from the service which Poncius de Mora, 
keeper of the land and heir of William de Say , exacts from him ont of the free 
tenement which he holds of Ralph in Asschedon , and whereof pl. complained 
that whereas he ho lds of Ralph 160 acres of land and 7 acres of meadow with 
appurts. in Asschedon, by bomage and the ser vice of 1 pair of gil t spurs or 6d. 
yearly for a ll service, and Ralph , who is mesne between them, onght to acqnit 
and defend pl. from the said homage and service against a ll men, Poncius clis
trained him that he should render to him 10s. yearly and do suit at his conrt of 
Lyn ton twice yearly. Ralph acknowledged the right of pl. ; to hold of Ralph by 
the yearly rent of r pair of gilt spurs or 6d. at Easter, for all service, snit of 
court , custom, and exaction. Pl. quitclaimecl to Ralph all damage, &c. 

1651 A. Same elate as 1642. William de Sanclwyco and Isabel his wife, dem. 
'Walter le Pore, ten. One messuage and 7 acres of land with appurts. in 
Berclefeucl. Assize of mar t cl 'a. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons., 20s. sterling. 

165IB. Same date. Richard Fitz Reginald and Matilda h is wife , Joh n Fitz 
Roger and Margery hi s wife, clem. R ichard, son of Roger le Blak , ten. One 
messuage, 20 acres of land, and 1 acre of meadow with appurts. in Lytelcol um 
a nd Wytecolum. Assize of mart cl'a. Ten. and the he irs of his body to hold of 
dem. and t he heirs of Matilda and Margery by the yearly rent of 2 cloves of a 
gillyflower at Easter , for a ll service, custom, and exaction, and doing all other 
services to the chief lords of that fee. If ten. die without such heir, reversion to 
dem. Cons., 18 marks of sil ver. 

1652. Same date as 1644. John de Boclonde, clem., by Roger de S tratford. 
Dyonis[ia] de Monte Caniso, ten. , by T homas de Recleswell. 21 acres of Janel 
with appurts. in G reat Brakstecle. Dern. q ui tclaimed to ten . Cons., was. 
s terling. 
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r653. Morrow of All Souls at Colecestr ', before Master Roger de Seyton , 
J ohn , Prior of Spaldyng, and others (named) , Justices in Eyre. Reginald de 
Selverle and Petronilla his wife, Richard de Eston , William de Belencumbre, 
and Ellen Tregoz, dem., Robert de Belencumbre in place of William, and 
Reginald de Selverle in place of Ellen. J ohn de Ry and Matilda his wife, ten., 
the la tter by her husband . One messuage, r20 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 
4 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood, and 20s. of ren t with appurts in Little 
Henye. Dern . quitclaimed to ten. Cons., r2 marks of silver. 

r654. Same date as r644. Ralph, Prior of Bykenacr', pl. Roger de Brom
ford , def. 5 marks of rent wi th appurts . in Great Sta[nlb[re]gge. Plea of 
covenant. Def. acknowledged the said rent to be the right o( pl. and his church 
of S[t. John] the Baptist of Bykenacr' ; to be received yearly a t Great Stan-
bregge by the hands of def. and his heirs from the marsh called Tyllewerd .... . . 
Lawful to pl. to distrain in default. P l. granted for himself and his successors 
that henceforth they will find one canon-priest daily ministering throughout tlie. 
year for the souls of def. his heirs and ancestors in the said church. 

r655. Same date as 1653. William de Bovyton , pl. John de Bockyng and 
M[ary his wife, clef.] 8~ acres of land, l acre and r rood of meadow, and 4s . gd . 
of rent with appurts. in Bockyng and Hengham Sibille. P lea of warranty of 
charter. P l. •to hold of clef. and the heirs of John by the yearly rent of r rose 
at the Nativity of St. J ohn Baptist, for a ll ser vice, custom, and exaction, and 
doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. And moreover clef. quit
claimed to pl. a ll their right a nd clai m in a ll the lands and tenements with 
appurts. which Stephen de Bockyng ever had in the town of Bockyng. Cons., 
r sore sparrowhawk. 

1656 to r664. These beloug to 55 H enry II I. 

1665 to 1681. These beloug to 56 H enry Ill. 

r682. Mich.* H enry de Somery, p l. Dav id de Offinton and Ela his wife, 
clef. 140 ac res of land with appu rts. in Elmedon. Plea of covenant. DeL 
quitclaimed to pl. Cons., So marks of si lver . 

ADDEN D UM. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

35 HEN RY II. 1189. 

3. Monday, morrow of St. George the Martyr, before H. Dean of York, 
Richard, the King's Treasurer, William, Archdeacon of Totness, and others. 
Ralph de Hastinges, [dem.] Ralph de Exeter, [ten.] l~ hide of land in Wica. 
T en. acknowledged the right of dem., and quitclaimed . Cons., ro marks of silver 
and one war horse. [Qu. Wikes, Essex. See Curia Regis Rolls, I. 184, 318.J 

- ----- ---- ---

ERRATA. 

Page 145, No. 765, 1. 2, /01• Reginald 1'Cad Roy. 

Page 146, Divers Counties, No. 187, last line, add Essex, l-Ierts. 

P age 148, No. 786, 1. l, /01· Pert!' 1·ea.d de Merck' (faded) . 
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GENERAL INDEX. 

FOREWORD. - In the preparation of this Index the conclusions of the Com
mittee of the Congress o f Arch:rological Societies have been generally adopted, 
with one exception. The prefi x de (including combinat ions with the article) 
occu rs in many E ngli sh names, a nd sometimes coalesces with them to form a 
single word. In a lphabetising this Index I have treated these prefi xes, and 
perhaps some few others, as though they were always separated from the name, 
cross-references being added when required. Some few field-names have, more 
or less acc1dent~d l y, been inc luded in the list of names indexed. 

Attention may be directed to the variety of C hristi an names current in the 
thir teenth century, that of' Mary' being conspicuously rare. But of these and 
the field-names, somet hing may be said on a nother occasion. 

In conclusion it is my p leasant task to make an acknowleclgment, however 
in adequate, o f the unst intecl help which has been given me in the work of 
revision and identification by onr member s, Dr. J. H orace Round and Mr. R. C. 
Fowler, to whom our Society is on this, as it has been on other occasions, much 
indebted. w. c. w. 

Abbendon, Abenclon, Simon de, 79, Sr. 
Abberton, Aclbu rughton, Eclburgeton, 

Edburton, 34, r35, r98. 
Abbess Rod ing: See Rocling. 
Abbingeton, Luke de, 204. 
Abbot, John, z32. 
Ahenclon. See Abbenclon. 
Abenhacche, Thomas de, 69. 
Abingclon [Berks], Hugh, abbo t of, 43 . 
Abiton , Roger de, r54. 
Aboc, Peter, brother of .\clam, son of 

Robert le Rus, 208. 
Abraham, the Jew , of London, 9. 
- , C lemencia, 268, 273 . 
- , J ohn, 220, 268, 273 . 
Abridge [Affehrug in Lambourne], r23. 
Abyton, Luke de, 258. 
Ace, Adam, r48. 
-, Saer, 148. 
Aceles. See Athol. 
Acle . See Oak ley. 
Ada, clan. of ·wi ll iam, 90. 
Adam, canon of Repton, 124. 
Aclburughton. See Abberton. 
Adgar, 38. 
Aclgard, Richard, r29. 
Ad enham, 39. 
Ad leg', Robert de, ro4 

T 

Adrian , John, 152. 
Aclvowsons, exchange of, 78. 
Aelicia, widow of Sirich, 85. 
Aete, Wi ll iam de, 149· 
Affebrug'. See Abridge. 
Affete, William le, rSr. 
Affeuclpevere l. See Hatfie ld Peverel. 
Afforcement of co urt: an incident of 

tenure, 2r7. 
Agernun, Abe l, 164. 
Agnes, clan. of Aleis . mg. 
-, clau. of Cecil , ro3, rog. 
- , dau. of l<icharcl , 4r. 
- , dau. of Roes', 13+ 
- , wife of E rnulp h, 14r. 
Aguilun, Robert, 6 r. 
Agullun, Joan , wife of Ymbert Pugeys, 

24r. 
Aguylon, Robert, 272. 
Aintune [Asheldh am] , r2. 
Aisfelcl, r r. 
Aketon, Ma tilda de, 30. 
- , Ri chard, son of Wi lli am de, 280 . 
-, Warin de, 30. 
Akyny, J oan de, r 37. 
-, Roger de, r37. 
Alard, r59. 
Alberrnarle, Bald win, earl of, 24. 
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Albermarle, Hawisa, countess of, 24. 
Albrecla, clau. of Peter, 90. 
Alba Monasterio, ·william de, 94, 223. 
Albocla, 37. 
Alcher, H en ry, ro7, 198. 
- , Hich arcl, ro7, 198. 
Alclam. See Alclbam . 
Alcleberifelcl, ro4. 
Alclecote, 5 r. 
Alcleham. See Aklham. 
Alclefelcl, 43. 
Alderma n bury, Agnes de, 79. 
-, Alan, son of Gervase de , 264. 
- , Gervase de, 79, rr4. 
Alderton, Alewarton, Alwarton [in Laugh-

ton] , 127, 128. 
Alclhalm , Ma bel de, 150. 
-. Vvilliam de, 150. 
Alclha m, Alclam, Alcleham, Auclham , 26, 

53, 86, 90, 99, 119, 151, 165 , 234, 236. 
-- , Alice de, 172. 
- , Herbert de, 90. 
-, Ivlary de, l5I. 

- , Matilda de, 90 . 
- , Peter de, 165. 
·-·, Robert de , 90, 99. 
-, Roger de, 99. 
- , Saer (Saber) de, ro, 26, 86, 15!. 
-, \ 'Villiam de, ro. S<e also Auclham. 
Alclholcl, Cristiana de , 167. 
-, Gervase de , 167. 
Alditha, cla u. of Bricius, 77. 
-, the widow, 26. S ee also Edith 
Alclrecla, the widow, l 4r. 
Alclricheseye, Mati lda de, 175· 
-, Roger de, 175· 
Aleclhorn, Walter de, 12. 
-, Emma his • femina ', 12. 
Aleis, Agnes, clan. of, rag. 
Alesforcl . See Alresford. 
Alethorn. See Althorne . 
-. Giles de , 125. 
- , Richard de, 125. 
Alewarton. S ee Alderton. 
Aleyn, Walter , 176. 
Alfe lmeston. See Alph amstone . 
Alfemeston. See Alphamstone. 
Alfreston [Bigoclsin Great Dunmow], 2c5. 
Alfston , Roger, 43. 
Algar, John, 189. 
-, Lucy, 189. 
Algarcl, Cristiana, 93 . 
-, John, 93. 
Alhelm, ·walter, 163. 
Alice, dau. of Matilda, 67. 
-, dau. of }{egina ld, 177· 
-, dau . of Richard, 4r. 
-, sister of Matilda, 154· 
-, wife of Eclrich, 37. 
- , wife of Hu gh the baker, 132. 
- , wife of Vincent the ploughman, 11 2. 

I 
Ali ce, the widow, 37. 
Alier:at ion , covenant against, 224 . 
- , res tramt of, 159. 175· 
- . r ight of, excluded, 283. 
A lkerlon, Alkerington [Oxon .] , 233. 
Almedon. See Elmdon. 
Aln elo, Henry de, 62 . 
Alneto, Idonea de, 62. 
- . lsabella de, 69. 
-, Hobert c!e, 69, 138. See also St. John 

of J erusalem. 
Alphameston, John de, 221. 
-. Robert de, 22r. 
-, Simon de , 22 r. 
Alphamston, Alphames ton, 68, 76, Sr, 

82, 88, 89, 156, 163. 
Alresford, Alesforcl, 156, 2ro. 
Alsiselancl, 46. 
Alstecl. See H alstead. 
Alsy, 127. 
Althorne, 32, 82 , 121, 249, 251, 254 See 

also Aledhorn, Alethorn . 
Alverton, Adam de, 182. 
Alvideleye, Alvetheleg', Alvythele. See 

Aveley. 
A 1 warton . See Alderton. 
Alwyne, Hichard, 170. 
Amberclen, Geoffrey de, 75. 
-. Nicholas, son of Geoffrey de, and 

Alice, his wife, 263. 
, Ambl'.1rc1. See Temple, masters of. 
! Ambh, Ambly, Geoffrey de, 35, 47. 

Ambresbyr, Willia m de, 244 
Amicia, 16 . 

I - , sister of Alice, 108. 

-. sister of Matilda de E ly, roi. 
Amunclevi ll , Richard de, 146. 
Amwell [I-lerts]. S ee Emwell. 
Anclev1lle, Wi lli am de , 33. 
Anestie , Hubert de, 15. 
Anesty [ Anstey] , flerts, 238, 261. 
Anevill, Jordan de, 35. 
Angevin, Celestria, 198. 
- . Matthew, 105. 
- , Ralph, 198. 
- , \'Villiam, 105. 
Anglicus. See Engli sh . 
Angocl, the chaplain , 44. 
Angre. See Ongar . 
Anham [? Hen ham~ . 29. 
. . Anias, H erbert, 43. 
Ankerwy ke [Bucks]. Lecia, pri oress of, 33 . 
Anketi l, canon of St. Martin's, 43. 
Ankel in , 10. 

Anmodone [? Aumodone= Elmclon] , 35. 
An ns feld , 16. 
Ansel, William, 228 . 
Anvelers, An vylers. Sea Aveley. 
Apeltonesfeld, 70. 
Appelderfe ld, John de, and J oan, his 

wife, 255. 
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Appelford, James de, 210. 
- , Lucy de, 156, 2 ro. 
- , Wi lli a m de, 156, 2ro. 
Ap pel ton, Agnes de, 2ro. 
- , J ohn de. 2ro. 
- , \Villi am de. 2ro . 
Appe ltre [Nor thants] , 233. 
Appe ll refe lcl, H enry de, 228. 
-, \ Villiam de , 152. 
Apseden [Aspenden, I-IertsJ, 50 . 
Apsedone, IOI. 
Apse!, Matilda, 213. 
-, Tra hel, 213. 
Aqua, Richard de , 167. 
- , Margery hi s wi fe, 167. 
Araz, Margare t de, rag, rro. 
--, William de, rag, r ro, rrg. 
Archer, R ichard , 2g. 
Archerius , Richard, 12. 
Arches, Ralph de, 34. 
-, Rober t de, 174. 
Archis, Matilda de, 36. 
-, Ralph de, 36. 
Arden , Hugh de, 146. 
-, Stephen de , rr3. 
-, Thomas de , r46. 
Ardern, Arde rn e, Hugh de , gr , rr2, 123 , 

127, 132, r74, 180, r8g, rgo 
-, John de , 26g, 270, 272. 
-, Ra lph de, 5g, 155, 278. 
- , Thomas de, 5g, 278. 
- , William de, r2r, 123. Se<1 alsv 

Hardern . 
Ardleigh , Ardle, Ard leg, Arlee, 35, 37, 40, 

66, 75, ro3, ro6 , r2g, 21g, 28 I. 
Areden, Aredern, E rneburga de, 223, 224. 
- , Ralph de, 223, 224. 
Argences, Argentes , Durant de, 17, 21, 2+ 
- , Roesia de, 17 , 21, 24. 
Arkesden, 65, 141, 142, l5g (bis), 185, 

186, r 8g, 22 I. See also Eynesworth ; 
\ Viggefosse. 

Arlee. Sec Ardleigh. 
Arneis, Ali ce, ro7 . 
--, R oger, ro7. 
Arnewey. See W eaver. 
Arnold , Wi lliam, 163. 
Arrears of ren t recovered by a fine. 204. 
Ascelina, dau. of Sela n, 125. 
Ascell , Philip de, 146. 
Ash. Sec Fraxineto. 
Ashdon, Assedon , Essendon, 17g, l gJ, 

218, 23~ 274, 282, 283. 
-, ad\'Owson of the church of, 153· See 

also Newenham, Stevington, Thykho. 
Ashe ldham, Assildeham, 40 S ee also 

Ain tune. 
Ashen, Esse, gg, 170. Sec a.Isa Cla re tte. 
Ashingdon, Assenden, Assenden, 12. 
-, advowson of the church of 78. 
Asket il , Robert son of Godfrey, 23I. 

Asparall, J ohn , and Alice hi s wife, 24I. 
Aspelon, William , 138. 
Assart is , G ilbert de, 120. 
- , R a lph , de, 120, 139, 159, 186. See 

also Essarti s. 
Assebrug. See A bridge. 
Asscheden. S ee Ash don . 
- , Ralph de , 283. 
Asseden. See Ashdon. 
Assenden . See Ashingdon. 
Assewde, Gi lbert de, 123. 
Assildeham. See Asheldham . 
Ast ing, Am icia, 50 
-, Umfrey, 50. 
Aston [Northants] , 233. 
Aswy, Master Thomas, n 7. 
Atemede, John , l5g. 
Aterslo, Hugh, 76 (bis). 
- , Petronell, 76 (bis ). 
Athol, Isabel, countess of, 270. 
- , David, earl of, 270. 
Attecruche, \Villi am, and Ali ce, h is wife, 

248. See a./so Cruce, Cross. 
Attefeld, J ohn, and Matilda hi s wife, 245. 
- , Stephen, and Margery hi s wife, 245. 

See also Feld . 
At teford , Hugh, 2II . 
-, Le ticia, 2rI. S ee also Ford . 
i\ttehu ll , Estrilda, ng. 
- , John , ng. S ee a.Isa Hill, Hull. 
Atteku lverhuse, Richard a nd L ucy hi s 

wife , 263. 
Attenok, \ •Vi lliam de Fenges , a nd J oan 

hi s wife, 224. 
Attewode, Robert, a nd Alice hi s wife, 

235, 275. 
Aubel, J ohn, 266. 
Aubemarle. S ee Albemarle. 
Aubrey, rg. 
Audeleye, Nicholas de, 25g, 27g. 
Audeham, Audham See Aldham. 
Andham, J ean de, 220. 
- , Roger, de, 220. 
Audoen. See Ouen. 
Auger. See Clerk. 
Auge (Eu), Thomas de, ro6 . 
Au mbeley, Geoffrey tle, 178. 
Aunde, H.obert , 85. 
Aungers , Robert de, 117. 
Aungre. See Ongar. 
Auters, Nicholas de, no. 
Auvelers, Auvile rs, Auvi llers . See Aveley 
- , Alice de, lgo. 
- , Reyrobert de, rgo. 
Ave ley, Alvetheleg, Alvideleye, Anvelers , 

Auvelers, Auvilliers, 28, 36, 42, 51, 67, 
75, Sr, roo (bis), ro5 ibis) , 131, 135· 148, 
174, 175, 183, lgo, 200, 201, 232, 235, 
254, 26g. S ee a.Isa Kelintone 

-, Constantine de, 105. 
- . E strilda de, ro5 
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Avelina, 23. 
-, wife of E lyas Pincern a, 92 . 
Avellers. See Ave ley. 
Avenel, Jorda n, I6r. 
Averenches. Sec Avranches 
Avicia, 263. 
-, dau . of Rich a rd, 4 r. 
-, wife of ·waiter, I6. 
Avilers. See Aveley. 
Avranch es, Avrenches, Geoffrey de, II5. 
-, Mati lda de, 65. 
-, Wi lliam d e, 65. 
Ayeston , H odierna de, 9. S ee alsu Easton. 
Ayleneswoiie, Gi1bert de , 2or. 
Ay lwin, Margare t dau. of, 90. 
-, Ralph, 9r. 
Ayre!, Thomas de, 104. 
Ays, 262. 
Aysford, P hili p de , 99. 
Ayshford, Will iam de, I77. 
Ayshstede, J ohn de, 263 . 
Aysshe, Thomas de, 28r. 
Ayswell , Brother Theobald de, 108, uo, 

I I2. 
Aytrop. See Roding. 

Babingele , Amauricu s de, I 8. 
Baburham, J ohn de, 245 . 
Bacheler, T{egina ld le , I65. 
Bachewrth, \lv'alter de, 86. 
Bacun , Alice, I89. 
- , C ris tiana, 239. 
- , Gilbert, I7I , 27r. 
- , H enry, 42. 
-, Reyner, 239. 
- , Roger, I89. 
-, William, 239 . See also Batun . 
Bacunesacre, 55. 
Baddow, Badewe, I3I, I66. 
-, Great, I24, I38. 
-, - , N icholas, vicar of, I24. 
- , - , Robert, vicar o f, 252. 
-, Litt le, 154, 268, 278. 
Badekesham, Mart in de, 48. 
- , W illiam de, 48. 
Badewe, Matilda de, I3I. 
-, Robert, de, I62 , 235, 28r. 
-, William , de , I3I 
Bages ton, Custa ncia de , 63. 
- , Richard de, 63 
Baig nard. S ee Baynard. 
Baillio!, Bailleu!, Bai llol, E ly de, 108. 
- , H enry de, 97, I 39. I40. 
- , Lora de, 97, I39 (bis), 140, 203. 
- , Walter de , 20. 
Baingnard. See Baynard. 
Baioll, Alexander, son of Henry de, 282. 
Baker, Agnes the, 33. 
-, Edmund the, 245. 
- , H enry the, a nd vVymarc his wife, 

IOI. 

Baker, Hugh the, I32 . 
- , James the, u5. 
- , H.alph the, I2. 
- , S imon the, 82. 
- , \ •\'alter the, 85, I78. 
- , Wi lliam the , 33 
Baketon, Richard de, 4r. 
B aldereswell [Bawdeswell , Norf.J, 28r. 
Baldwin, 86. 
Balidon. S ee Ballingdon. 
Ballard, Richard, III, I34· 
Ballingdon , Bali don, 224 
Balsh am, W illiam de, 282. 
Balun , Alan de , 2r. 
- , H ugh de, I68, 22r. 
Bampton, Banton [Sams.], 47. 
Barbur', Aubrey le, 208. 
- , J ohn le, and Juliana hi s wife, r6o. 
·-, Stephen le, and Roesia hi s wife , 265. 
Barclesdene. See Basi ldon. 
Bardevi ll , Emma de, 176. 
- , Cristiana de, I 76. 
Bardfield, Berdefeud, 20, 25, 108, I I5, 

I76, 283. 
- , Great , 96, 2I7. See also Pitley. 
- , Little, 96, I08, -r 22 , r89, I90. 
Bardfi eld, \ ii/alter de, 20. 
Bardulf, William, 86. 
Barempton, Matilda de, I86. 
- , Stephen de , I86. 
Bareng , H.obert , 3r. 
Barentin, Barenton. See Barrington . 
Baret , Emma, 250. 
- , William, 250. 
Bare we [Bar row in G reat Wakeri ng] , 20I. 
Barham, J ohn de. 121. 
Barkier, H.ichard le, 25. 
Barking, Berking, 10, II (bis), I3, 15 (bis), 

2I, 27, 32, 33, 35, 36, 39 (bis), 43, 46, 
47 , 55, 57, 58 (&is), 59, 60 (bis), 66, 79, 
80 , 93, 96, 99, 102, 108, 109, III , II4, 
I23, I26 (bis ), I33 . 145, 148, 151 , 157, 
166, 168, r72, 175. 178 (bis), 193. 195, 
196, 208, 212, 218, 219, 223, 225, 234, 
243, 253, 257, 258 (bis), 259, 263, 264. 
267, 274, 277, 280, 282 . 

-, hundred court of, 59. 
- , shops in, 36, 
- , a windmill in , 144· 
-, the walls of, 263. 
-, abbess of, 51, 96, rr4, 124, 129, 193· 

C ristiana, Cristina, 26, 35, 36, 2 r8 
Mabel, 57, 59 , 104, 108, 144· 
Matilda, 264. 

Barking. Agnes de, 46 . 
-, Ceci ly de, 32. 
- , Christopher de, 15. 
-, H awise de, 27. 
- ·, Norman de, 46 . 
- , H.ichard de, I9, 50. 
-, William de, 27. See also Berking. 
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Barkway [Herts) , 26r. 
Bari '. See Borley. 
Barl ichcroft , gr. 
Barlileg', 62. 
Barling , Berl inge, 84, 13+ 
Barnefeld, 218. 
Barnflete, 5r. 
Barnevill , P hilippa de , 188. 
- , Simon de . 188. 
Barnha ll. Sl'c Berneha l. 
Barnston, Berneston, 58, 77, 88 , 89, 

98 . 
Barnwalden. Sec Berweldon. 
Barons, "faithful people" substituted 

for, 37 and note. 
Barringtun , Barantyn, Barenton, Drogo 

de, 218 (bis). 
- . Fulk de, 13, 21 , 24. 
- . Hum phrey de, 5r. 
--, J oan de, 218 (bis). 
- . Nicholas de, 51 , 58. 
-. Stephen de, l4r. 
Barro w. See Barcwe. 
Barsham, Henry de, 4r. 
Barstable, Berdestaple [in Basildon], 

126, 253, 269, 270. 
-, the hundred of, 143· 
- , - , the baili ff of, 147. 
- . the two hundreds and a half of, 

143. 
Bartl esden. Sre Basildon. 
Bartlesdon, Geoffrey de, 89. 
- . Idonea de, 89. 
Bar tlow, Berkelawe, 178, 23S, 274. S ee 

also Breni nge. 
Barun, John, rrr , 26r. 
-. Thomas, 169. 
-. \ "lilliam, 15. 
Basil , J ohn, 265. 
Basildon , Barclesdon, Bartlesdon, 28, 

127, 156, 180, 269. See also Barstable. 
Basilia. 92. 
Basing , Basi nges, Basyng, Adam de, 

150. 
- . Margery de, 164. 
-. N icholas de, and Isabel his wife, 

27r. 
-. Peter de , 164. 
- . Rober t de, warden of Bridge House, 

London, 172. 
-. Salomon de , 236. 
Basset, Crist ia na, 268, 273. 
-. E la, 251 , 28 r. 
-, H e lewis', 156. 
- . P hilip , 156, 187, 207. 2Il, 239, 242, 

251, 256, 258, 260, 266, 267, 281. 
-. W illiam, 268, 273 See also York, 

cleans of. 
Bassingburne, Albreda, 33, 63, 71, So, 

128, 136. 
-, Alexander de, 136. 

Bass ingburne, John de. 33, 63 , 71, So, 128. 
·-, Richard de , 163 , r64, 197. 
-. Stephen de. 128, 136. 
Bastard, Sarra, 252. 
- . William, 252. ' 
Bat, Robert, 61 . 
Balai lle, Batay ll, Alma ric, 42. 
-. E mma, 23. · 
- -, Geoffrey , rrg. 
- . Richard , 23 (bis). 
- , Roes', 200. 
- , Simon, 163, 219 , 245, 253, 278 
- , Th.omas, and Isabel his wife, 24S. 
-, Wilham, 23, 25, 33 , 98. 
Batefford , Humphrey de, a nd Margery 

his wife , 259. 
Batesford [Suffolk], 143. 
- . Sampson de , 135. 
Batford, Eborard de, 47. 
Batheworth, Roger de, 213. 
Bathonia, Geoffrey de, 152. 
Batt le [S ussex] , monks of, r5r. 
-. abbots of :-

Ealph, 156. 
Richard , 85, 99, 258. 

Battlesclen, Alexander de, 27. 
- . Felicia de, 27. 
-, Ma rsili' de, 27. 
- , R icha rd de , 27 . 
Batun, Adam, 178. 
-. Walter, 168. S ec also Bacun. 
Bau, Peter, 244 . 
Baud, Wiilliam le, r6r. 
Baunflet. Sec Benfleet. 
Baut, Reginald le, l 6I. 
Bavent, Hoger de, 135. 
-. Sara de, 135. 
Baverii s, Greylond de, r8S. S ee also 

Bovariis. 
Bavis, Hawis' de , 17. 
- . Thomas de , 17. 
Bayeux, Thomas de, 189. 
Bayfeld, John , 279. 
Baylul. S ee Baillol. 
Baynard , Baignar<l, Berta, 70, 77. 
- . Emma, dau . of Ralph, 234. 
-. Isolda, 263. 
-. John, 169. 
- , Ealph, 70, n 
- . Robert, 72, 263. 
- . !{oesia, 249. 
-. Roger, 249. 
- . Thomas, 66. 
Baynflet , John de, 228. Scealso Benfleet . 
Bays', G ilbert le, 2o r. 
- , Emma his wife, 2o r. 
Bays (bayas), mills and, in Boxted, rro. 
Beacontree. See Bekentre. 
Beard , ·waiter with the, 47, 48. 
Beatrice, the widow , So. 
---, dau . of Bricius, 77. 
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Beauchamp, 12 , 17, 228, 243, 255. I Beeleigh, Bylegh, Maldon, abbey of S t. 
- , the ma nor · of, 222. See also Bel- Nicholas, 128, l i:> l , 249. 

champ and Roding -, abbots of, 122 , 130. 
Beauchamp, de Bello Campo, Cassandra Henry, 43, rnr, 108. 

de, 89. J ohn , 18r. 
- , Colin de, 120. Walter, 194· 
-, Cristiana de, 170. Roger, 196, 198 , 209, 234, 243 , 249. 
-, Denis de, 20. Begham[Byham in Great Maples tead] 3r. 
·-- , F lorence de, 94. -, Basilia de, 190, 214. 
-, Geoffrey de, 217. Beivin, S imon, 29 . 
-, H enry de, 76, 94, rno. ·-, Thomas, 40, 55, 58. 
- , Ida de, 241 , 256. Bek H erlewyne. Sec Bee H ellouin . 
-, John, 92, 94, rnS, 121, 122. Bekentre, H enry de, and Agnes his wife, 
- , Laurence de, smith , 268. 245 . 
-, Brother Luke de , 219. Bekeswell , Amabil ' de, 236. 
-, Matilda de, 85. -, J oan de, 236 (bis). 
- , Nesta de, 94, 121, 122. - , Matilda de, rro. 
-, Nicholas de, 67, 74 , 89, r3r. - , William de, uo 
-, P hili p de , 6o, 88, 94. Beket , John , 25. 
-, Ralph de, 89. - , St. Thomas, 25. 
-, Robert de, 14 (bis), 15, 25 (bis) , 76, Bel, Theobald le , and H yldeihera his 

89 (bis). wife, 54. 
- , Roger de, 232. -, Willia m, le, r3 r. 
- , Stephen de , 42, 89, 169. Belchamp, Belechon, 29 (bis ), 58, rr 7, 
- , Thomas de, 6u, 85, l2I. 138, r56, 166, 171, 189, 190, 193 . 208. 
- , '\Valter de , 170. - , Fabian, rec tor of, So. 
·- , William de, 58, mg, l 17, 127, 217, -, Cun tasse, 256. 

243, 255. - , Ledene, Plumme, 199, 262. 
-, - , of Bedford , 222, 256. S ec also -, Little, 216. 

Belchamp. - de Sancto Alberto [Belchamp St. 
Beaucoudroy, Philippa de, 128. Ethelbert in Ovington], 199· 
-, Roger de, 128. 1- St. Pau l, 167. 
Beaumon t, Beaumund, 146, 276. - Otes, 216. 
-, '\Vi lliam de, l2I, 122. · Belchamp, Manser de, 205. 
Beauvais. Sec Bem·eys I - , R oes ' de, 205. 
Bee Hellouin [France], abbot of, 28, , Wi ll iam, 204, 2rn. See a/so Beau-

270. champ 
Becco, Gi lbert de, 55. Belche, Robert de, 98. 
Beche , Idonea de, 136. Belechon. Sec Belchamp . 
- , Helewis' de la, 226. l elegh . See Beeleigh. 
- , '\Villiam de la, 199, 203, 226, 250. Belencumbre, H.obert de, 284. 
Becket. See Beket. - , William de, 284. 
Becles, Gerold, r6. Belenfant, Ala n, 28. 
Beclescroftes, 16. Belenfaunt , Richard, 136. 
Bedenested , Bedeneford [in Sandon] . 41, Belet , Benedict, 203. 

177, 236. - , Master Michael, 134· 
Bedford, the castle and baronv of, 222 . -, Thomas, 60. 
-, H enry de, a monk of Stratford, u5, Belevall , Constance de, 43. 

rr 7, rr9 , 131, 133. -, Geoffrey de, 43. 
- , Pavia de, r8r. - , Ralph de, 43. 
- , Roger de, l8r. Belewe , "Wi ll iam de, 124. 
Bedfordshire. See Chalton, Dunton , Bellavalle, Geoffrey de, 44. 

Dylewyk, Fl itt, H aunes, Ic lynton, I - , Ralph de, 44. Sec also Belevall. 
Kaisho, Kerdinton , Luyton, Melri ho I Bello Campo. Sec Beaucha mp, Bel-
(Mil low), E onha l [Renhold], Sandy, champ. 
W eston, vVutton, vVylyton. Bello Monte. ee Beaumont. 

Bedigfe lde, '\Valkelin de, 15 . Belret, Henry, 255. 
Bedigham, Godwin de, 38. Belte, Arnold, 34. 
Bedingfield, E mma de, 15 . Bemflet. S ee Benfleet. 
--, Walke li n de, 15. See also Bedigfelde. Bence, Wi lliam. 98. 
Bedowelle, 26. Benchesham, Richard de, 148 
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Benden, William de , and Emma his wife, Berges [Soms.], 194 
268, 273 . Berghe, William de la , and Matilda his 

Bendene, H enry de, 261. wi fe, 147. S ee also Berewe. 
Benclevill, Alfred, 79, Sr. Bergholt, E ast [Suff. ] , 28r. 
Bendish, Beneclysh [in Radwinter], 238, - , West, 162, 165, 181, 212. 

274 - , Ralph de, 165. 
Benclon, John de, 20. - , Richard de, 229. 
Beneclicta, the widow, 86. Bergin ges. Sec Barking. 
- , Matilda, dau. of 43. Berkelawe. See Bartlow. 
Benedysh. S ee Bendish . Berkele, Isabel de, 188 . 
Benefeld , Benetfeld [Bentfield 111 Stan- -, Maurice de 188. 

steel Montfitchet], 37, 128. Eerkes, J ohn le, 88. 
Benetlee, Benetleg. See Bentley Berkholte. See Bergholt. 
Beneyt, John son of William, and Mar- Berking, Berkinges. See Barking. 

garet his wife, 243. - , Andrew son of Hugh de, 243. 
Benfl eet , 30, 50, 52, 68, 71 , 2or. - , Ida de, 225. 
-, advowson of, 200. - , John de, 166. 
-, Great, 24r. - , Ralph de, 197· 
-, Little,77 ,200,241,253. Seealso Fenton . - , R ichard de, and Castanea his wife, 
- , Bartholomew de, 50. 125, 178. 
- , Hawisia de, 38. - , Richard son of Richard de, 219. 
- , J oan de, 280. - , W alter de, 225. 
- , John de, 83. Berklawe, Peter de, 26r. 
- , Hicharcl de, 38. - , Rob~rt de, monk of Tiltey, 161, 170. 
- , Thomas de, 52, 54 (/J1s) , ro8. Berkshire. See Abingdon, Hurley , Speen. 
- , 'Willia m de, 132. Berksot, 3r. 
Benigtune [?Ben ning ton, I-Ierts], 203. Berlaund, D yonis de, 198. 
Beni ngham [Binningham, Suff.J, 92. -- , I<alph de, 198. 
Beniton [Bennington, H erts], 140. Berleg, Theobald de, 268. 
Bensinton, Thomas de, 4r. Berli nge , Sre Barling. 
- , Wi llia m de, 67. -, William de, 84. 
Bentley, 120 (bis), 235. Bermondsey [Surrey], prior of, 139. 
-, Michael de, 39. Aymon, 223. 
- , Eichard de, canon ofLeighs, 156, 165. Hugh, roo. 

188. [ Bernard, Joan da u . of, 7r. 
Bercher, Henry le, 219. Bernardesleye, 99. 
Berchinges. Sec Barking. Bernehal , [Barn Hall in Downham] , 92 . 
Bercho, 29. · Bernefeld, l2r. 
Bercholt. See Bergholt. Berne1e [Berney , Norf.J, 18. 
Berden, rr. Bernes, John de, mg. 
-, Gilbert, prior of, ro4. Berners, Berniers, Beatricia de, 58. 
Berdene, \"lilli a m de, 220. -, John de , 257. 
Berdefeld, Berdefeucl. See Bardfield. - , Ralph de, 58, 66, 88 , 98, 257. 
Berd<'!staple. S11e Barstable . -, 'William de, 58 (bis) , 66. 
- , Cristiana de, 126. Berneston. See Barnston. 
Berdon, J ohn de , 20. -, William de, and Florence hi s w ife, 
Berefeld, 43. 280. 
Bereford, Henry de, 138. Berneton, Ma urice de, 176. 
Beregh, Matilda de la, 176. Bernevill, Simon de, 156. 
- , Willia m de la , 176. See also Berewe. Bernyvall, Henry de, 199· 
Berenger, Roger, 263. Bert lesden. S ee Basildon. 
Berewe. \ i\li lli am de la , and Matilda his Berton [Norf. ] , 222 . 

wife, 270. See also Beregh, Berghe. - , Martin de, 228. 
Berewic [Ber wick Berners in Abbess Berweldon [Barnwalden in T olleshunt 

Roding] , 58. Knights] , court at, 202. 
Berewyk [Barwick, Wilts], 28r. Berwick. S ee Berewic. 
- , Richard de, 22r. Berwykefe lcl, r30. 
Ber . g', 193· Besevi ll , J ohn de, 228. 
Berg', Alexander de la , 219. -, Ralph de, rr5. 
-, J ames de la, 219. ·-,'William de, 52. 
- , Jordan de, 64 . Beth, \ "li lliam de la, 162. 
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Beuchaump. See Belchamp . 
Beugrant, J ohn, r4r. 
Beu veys , Cecily de, 207. 
-, Gilbert de, 207. 
- , Peter de, 207. 
Beverley [Yorks], William de Ebor,' 

provost of, r45. 
Beyneflet, Alexander de, 146. 
Beynfeld [? Ben fleet], Little, 2+8. 
Bibbeswrth , Vva lter de, 155, r5g. 
Bicknacre, Bykenacre [ in ·vvoodham 

F errers J, priory of, 284. 
-, prior of, 122 . 

Ralph, 87, roo, 284 . 
Bideford, Biford, Geoffrey de, 63, ti+. 
- , Anne de, 84, 230. 
B igods. See Alfreston . 
Bigod , Margery , 83, 122, r43 . 
-·, Thomas le, 143· 
-, William, 77, 83 , 143· 
-, Margaret le , ro6 . See also Norfolk, 

earls of. 
Biscius, 64. 
Eisele, William de, and Juliana his wife, 

zr6. 
Bildeston [Suff.], 260. 
Bileigh. S ee Beeleigh. 
Bilichangre. See Bircha nger. 
Billinden [Bilden in Chrishall] , 2r. 
Billingford [Norf.J, 73. 
Bineleg',Binesleg',Ralphde, 20, 70, 71, 75. 
Binesle [near Bulmer], r40. 
Binningham . See Beningham. 
Biondene, Geoffrey, 6g. 
Birch, Briche, 35 , 68, rr2 . 
-, Great, rrr , 158, 22g. 
Birchanger, Bilichangre, 61 , 78, 136, 155, 

207, 236, 254, 276. 
Bird. S ee Brid. 
Birdbrook, Bridebroke, 71, 7g, 147, 152, 

186, 257. See Hernested , ' 'Vhytele. 
-, the water oi, 183 . 
Bishop's Stor tford. See Stortford. 
Bishopsgate, London, the new hospita l 

of St. Mary , priors of, 87, 130, l4r. 
'William, ro8, llg. 
Robert, 180. 
Thomas, 235, 254. 
Roger , 277. 

Biskele, Geoffrey de, g8. 
-, G uida de, 32. 
-, William de, 32. 
Bisshopes ton, gr. 
Bissop, Hugh, 160. 
-, Matilda dau. of Eva, 24 r. 
Blabye , Nicholas de, 243. 
Blacstan, Wil liam, gr. 
Black, Hugh the, rr2. 
·-, Richard the, and Emma his wife, 27. 
-, Richard , son of R oger le, 283. 
-, R oger, and Agnes h is wife, 53. 

Blackmore, B lakemore, 96, 265. 
-, fair of St. Lawrence a t, g5, 128. 
-, watermi ll at, 128. 
-, priors of, 51, r24, r41, 144. 

Hichard, 33. 
'William, g5, 128, 147· 
John, 164, r6g, 174, 180, H)3, 222, 

241, 265,. Sec also Fingrith . 
Blakelake, Robert de, 37. 
Blakemor. Sec Blackmore. 
Blakenuttel. Sec Notley , Black. 
Blanche Raynes . See l<.oding, White . 
Blanche N utele. Sec Not ley, ·white. 
Blaveny, B laneny, Eleanor de, lg5. 
-, J ohn de, and Joan his wife, 280. 
- , Muriel de , 152. 
-, Richard de, 152. 
-, Roes' de, lj2. 
- , RoLert de, 7g, 147· 
- , Simon de, i 47, 152, 183, 195 · 
- , 'vVilliam de, r95. 
B leche, Aylwyn, 153· 
B lechenham, Thomas son of J a mes de, 

225. 
Bley, Blie, William de, 27, 17!. 
Blithing [Suff.J, the hu11dred of, ro5. 
Bloi , Eloy, R obert, 26, 3r. 
'B inet,' a ma teria l, 154. 
Blund, Andrew le , 6, q5, 172, 180. 
·-, Bartholomew, l r. 
-, Ja mes, 34, roo. 
-, J oan la, 94, 183. 
-, J ohn, 19, 24, 44, roo, 107. 
-, Margaret le, 183. 
-, Matilda le, 183. 
-, Ran ulf, 52. 
-, Heginald, rr9, 126. 
- , Robert, E, 38, 122. 
-, Simon, 87, 89, go, g4, 99, lLf . 
-, Stephen le, 147, 183. 
-, William, 44, g4, gg, 156, 15g, l7g, 

180. 
Bl unde l, Geoffrey, 100. 
Blunt, Andrew le , l g4. 
-, E llen his wife , 234. 
- , Walter le, 135. 183 . 
-, William, 138. 
Blunteshal [Blunt ' s H a ll in Wilham] , 

244. 
- , the ma nor of, 269. 
Bobbingworth , Bubingeworth, l g8, 23r. 
-, the advowson of. 149· 
Bockingham . Sec Botingeham. 
Bocking, 156, 161, 162, 165 , r67, 201, 

214 , 215, 231, 243 , 277, 282, 284. 
-, Robert de Stafford, parson of, 167, 

214. 
-, the archbishop's court at, 257. 
- , a chaplaincy at, 214. 
Bock ing, Adam de, 238. 
-, Florence de, 33. 
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Bocking, Gilbert de, r 8 r. ' Bolonia , Thomas de , I06. 
- , H enry de, r65. I Boloygne , Richa rd de , 2IO. 
-, J ohn de, r54 , r56, 277 , 28+ Boloyne, Willi am , II2 
-, Ma ry his wife , 277, 284. Bolneheth , r52. 
-, Reginald de, 33. 1 Bolwyne , Thomas, r67. 
-, Saer de, r67. Bolyntune. See Bolinton. 
- , Agnes his wife , r67. 

1 
Bomes ted. See Bumpstead. 

Bocla nd, Bokloncle , 60 , IOI. · Bomsted, John de , r 20. 
Bocland, Geoffrey de, clean of St. Mar- -, Petronilla de , r 20. 

tin 's, 43, 60. Boncrestien , S teph en, 43. 
Bocloncle , John de, 283. Bondage, cases of, r58 , r 78, 2 10. 
Bocstecle, G unnora de, r69. Boneaventure, Richard, 264. 
-, H enry de, r69. Bonenfancl, G unnora , r 49. 
Bocton , Henry de, 48. - , ·william, r 49. 
- , Robert de , 48. Bonewell , Master Hobert , 94 
Boclekesham, Geoffrey de , IOI. Bonhunte. Sec Wicken Bonhunt. 
Boeles, Joan de, 279. Boniton, ro2. 
-, John de, 279. -, Joan de, ro5. 
Boelis , Ma ti lda de gr. See also Bo,·eles , I -, Robert de, I05 

Bueles. - , Roger de, I05 
13ohun , Boun , Cecily de, 67. ! Bonon ', E1cha rd d te, 256 
- , Humphrey de, 21 5, 238, 268. 1 'Borchalpening,' pence callee! , 57. 
- , J oan de . 238, 272 . I Borefar , Alice de, 225. 
-, Ma nrice son of Juibert de, 222. . - , Rober t de, 225, 249 . 
-, Nicholas de, 46, IOO. I -, Thomas de, 225. . 
-, Savaric de. 67. Boreha m, Borha m, 14 · 61, n8, r41 , 145, 
-, Thomas de, 147, 174. Sec also H ere- r51, 164, 204 (bis), 219 , 224, 229, 23 1, 

fo re!, earls of. 237, 25r, 265, 268 , 271, 278, 279. 
Boiesheg, 6r. --, mill a t , 265. See also Richa m. 
Boikin , Eclelina, 2IO. -- , Cris tiana de, 164. 
-, William, 2IO. - , Ger vase de, 164. 
Boiton , 18. Sec also Boy ton. -, H er vy de, 23 1 (bis ), 237, 268, 274 
Bokinges, Bokky ngg, Bokynge See 278 , 279 

Bockrng. -, Isabel de, 2 12. 
Bok loncle. See Bocla ncl -, Leticia de, r 4 . 
Bolbelawe, Geoffrey de, 79. -, Michael de, 14, 14r. 
Bolebek, Alice de , II4 -, Peter de, l 4 r. 
- , J ohn, r63. - , P hilip de , 279. 
Bolefalde, Robert de, 5r. -, H.alph de , 224 . 
- , Sibilia de , 5r. - , Robert de , 204, 212, 224, 279. 
Bolegefanne. See B ulpha n. -, William de, 279. 
' Boleti,' 137· Borley, Borleg, Bari ', 47, 143 , 247. 
Bolin ton. S ee Bollington. Borweclinge, 12 . 
Bolinton, Bolyn tune, Alexander de, 14· Bosco, Adam de , and Ma tilda his wife 
-, Alice de , 61, 130. 246 . 
- , Bernard, de 2r. -, Henry de, 173· 
·-, J ohn de, r30. - , Hugh de , r 23, 133 (bis), 163 , 172 , 178 , 
-, Julia na, r30. 178 . 
-, Matilda de, 20, 2 r. -, John de, 78, 94 . 
-, Peter de, r 30. -, Leo de, 201 
-, Simon de, 6 r. -, Robert de, 120. 
Boliton. S ee Bollington. -, \ ¥ a rin de , 265 . 
Boliton , Celestri a de, 2r. - , William de, 216 . Sec also Boys. 
-, Joia de, 2r. Basham [Sussex], 257. 
- , Luke de, 2r. Bositon [Bossing ton , Hants], 213. 
Bolle, 'Hugh, 228. Bosse, Adam , 4r. 
-, Segocl , 138 . - , Mati lda, 4 r. 
Bollington , Bolin ton , Boliton [in Ugley ] , Boti ller , Botilere, Boteyller, etc ., Alan 

r 4 , 20 (bis), 21, 57 , 130 , 152, r 72 , 254, le , 27r. 
273. - , Avelina la , 82 . 

Bolluncl, William de , ro4 . - -, Avicia la, 195 · 
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Botiller. Botilerc Botey ller, etc. Edith 
la , 207. 

-, E lyas, le, 82. 
-, Geoffrey le, 214. 
- , Grecia le , 27r. 
-, Haum' la, 195· 
-, Nicholas le, 262. 
- , Richard le, 263. 
--, Roger la, 195· 
- , Sabina la, 212. 
-, Stephen le, 199· 
- , Walter le, 212. 
- , W illi am la, lg5, 227. Sec also Dutiller . 
Botingeham [Bockingham in Copfo rd] , 

40. 
Botingha m, Bothin gham, Hubert de, 

and Matilda his wife, 158, 160, 163. 
-, Hugh de , 40, 72. 
-, Joan de, 72. 
- , Robert de, 53. 
-, R oger de, 53. 
Botolfvespiri e. Sec Buttsbury. 
Baton , Avelina de , 82. 
- , I sabella de , 82. 
-, Joan de, 82. 
-, Ralph de , 82. 
Boulogne, bailiff of the earl of, 27r. 
Baum, Baun . Sec Bahun . 
Bouton [Kent], 82, g2. 
-, E lyas de , g2. 
-, Hugh de, lJ. 
-, J oan de , 82. 
-, Basillia de, 13. 
- , Rober t de, 46. S ec also Bolon , Butler. 
Bovariis, Boveryes, Bu veries [? in C his-

hall ], 14, l g, 197, 254, 273. 
-, G radland or G red lan de, lg7, 202, 26 r. 
-, Isabel, his wife , 1g7, 26r. 
Boveles, John de ,and Juliana his wife, 26g. 
Boven, \ ;y illi am de, 40. 
Boveneye, Rober t de, g8. 
Bovere, Richard de, 160, lgo. 
Bovill, Agnes de, 223. 
- , Ermenilda de , lg7. 
- , I-Iawisa de, 65. 
-, H erbert de, 268. 
-, Hubert de, 28. 
-, Joh n de, 28, 39, 65, 197 , 223. 
- , N icholas de, 45. 
- , P h ilip son of Nicholas de, 223. 
- , Ralph de , l 2I. 
-, Richa rd de, 37. 
- , William de, 66, lg7. 
Bovy, Imbert de, 180. 
Bovyton, William de, 28+ 
Bowers Gifford, Bures , 54 (bis), 147, l4g, 

183. 
- , the manor of, 143· 
- , advowson of the church of St. 

Margare t, 83 , 122, 198. See also Shepe
hope , B ures. 

Box, Adam le, and Emma hi s wife, Sg. 
Boxsted, H enry de, lIO. 
- , John de, uo. 
Boxted, 55, 66 , g7, ro6, IIO, 217 
Boykin, William, and Edelina hi s wife , 

203. 
Boylehe, 5r. 
Boys, Ali ce de!, 138. S ec 11/so Bosco. 
Boyton [ in F inch ingfieldJ. 130. 
- [ in R oxwell], 127. 
Brache, 16. 
Brack ing, H enry son of Adam de, 218 
Bracsted. See Braxted. 
Bradole, 108. 
Bradecroftmede, g r. 
Bradefeld. See Bradfield. 
Bradefelde, H osber t de, 5 r. 
- , Wi lliam de, 208, 222. 
Bradeford , H enry de , 174· 
-, \ ;l/i lli a m de, l 8 r. 
Bradeleg, 143 
Brademade, 15 , 27. 
Brademed, 38. 
Bradfield , 15, 20, 23, 44 (bis), 72, l5g, 

187. 
-, the ad vowson of, 24+ Sec also 

Manes ton. 
Bradwell , 74, g8, 137, 156, 218 
- on Sea, 150, l g7, 225 , 24g, 252. See 

also C urie, Dune, P il ton, vValle. 
- by Coggeshall , 127, 21g. 
- , Roger, parson of, 127. Sec also 

G lasene. 
Braghynge. See Branghing. 
Brah i,. Marge ry de, 17. 
- , Roger de, 17. 

1 
Braibroc, H enry de, 88. 

I 
Brai ntree. See Naylingherst , I~ayne . 
Brakeny, Gerard de, gr. 

I Brakstede. See Brax ted. 
Brambin lande , ro. 
Brampford, Gerard de, 16+ 
Brandeston [Suff.J, 135· 
Brandon [S uff ) , 62. 
Brankedich , 4r. 
Braughing [Herts], 223. 
Braunton, J oh n de, 230. 
Braxted, Brakested, ro5, 125, 152, 207, 

238. 
- , G reat , 244, 283. 
B ray, Thomas de, 227. 
Brazu r , Eichard le, and Lecia hi s wife, 

15. 
- , Stephen son of \ 'Valter le, and Ma

tilda h is wife, 263. 
Breaute, G ilber t de , 73, 100, 254. 
-, J oan de, 73, roo , 254, 27 1. See also 

Brente, B re ute. 
Bree, Robert le , 150. 
Brecon', John de, 76. 
B redeford, H enry de , 156. 
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l3 redenewe11 , 32 . 
B redigho [Ben ningtons, in Witha m] 15. 
l.Jredlep, Ralph de, and Agnes hi s wife, 

12!. 
Breing. S ee Breninge. 
Breke, Willia m de la, 145. 
B reninge, Breing [ in Bart low.J , 21S, 23S. 
Brent [Soms. ] , 194· 
Brente, Gilbert de, 125, 133, 155· 
-, J oan de, 133. 155· S ee also B reaute, 

B reute. 
Brenteston [Branteston, Suff.], 282. 
B rentwood, 239, 262 . Sec also B urntwood . 
Bret, Ada le, 269. 
- , Agnes le. 52, 60. 
-, Brian le, 175· 
-, Eva la, IIO. 
- , Hascuil le , 44 . 
- , Hugh le, 34, 100, 105, 118, 254 . 
- , John le, 130, 192, 269. 
- , Nicholas le, 260. 
- , Ralph le, 274. 
-- , Robert le 52, 60, 120, 168, 221, 228. 
- , - . (goldsmith), 274. 
- , - , (mercer), 274. 
- , William le, 192 , 234. 
-- , Matilda his wife, 234. 
B reton , Bretun , Geoffrey le , 99. 
- , John, le, a nd Margaret his wife, 

24 r. 
-, William Jc- , 94, 97 , 100, 106, 127 , 12S, 

131, 146, 20!. 
- , \Vygan le, 191 See also Brito. 
Brette, Eva la, 110. 
Brettevil, R obert de, 13S (bis). 
Bretton (i n Stambridge], 25, 61 , 209 . 
-, Henry de, 257. 
- , J ohn de, 61 , 130, 209. 
Breute, Gilbert de, 206, 214, 22r. 
- , J oan rle, 206, 214, 22 r. See also 

Breaute, B rente. 
Brian, Agnes clan. of, 71. 
Brice, Geoffrey, 219. 
- , William, 130, 219. 
Briche. S ee Birch. 
- , H enry le, 259. 
- , Wa lter le , 259. 
Brichlingeseye, Isabel de, 152. 
- , Osbert de, 152. 
Brici us, daughters of, 77. 
B rictinefeld , S9. 
Brid, Ralph le, 103. 
- , Wi lliam, 93, 193 · 
Briddeslane, in Maldon, 200 . 
B ridebroc. See Birdbrook. 
Bride!, Agnes, 264, 275, 
- , R ichard, 264, 275 . 
Bridge, to be made five feet wide , lS2. 

See also Ponte. 
Brienc', J ohn de, 13. 
Briencun [Normandy] , 13 

Brien zun , Bartholomew de , 13. Sec also 
Brinzun . 

Brigewalteri LBridgewater, Soms.l, 47. 
B rigfeld , 46. -
B rightlingsea. S ee Brichlingeseye. 
Brinzun, John de, 132. 
--, Phil ippa de, 132. 
Briseworth, Hubert de, 10S. 
Brito, William, 63, 66, 71, S6 Sec also 

Breton. 
B ri wernefeld , 32. 
Briwerr', \ Villiam, 47. 
B riwes, Robert de, and Beatrice his wife , 

179· See also Bruys. 
Brixieslond , 175· 
Broe, Alice de!, 204. 
- , Andrew de!, 72. 
- , Emma de, Sr. 
- , Everard de!, 154· 
- , Laurence de!, 94. 
- , Osbert de, Sr. 
- , Thomas de!, 204. 
- , Wi ll iam de!, 15, 138, r63. Sec also 

Brak. 
Brochole, 130. 
Brode, Gilbert le , 103. 
- , Ralph le, 103. 
Brodefeld le, 126. 
Hrodehope, 21, 26. 
Broderudinge, 32. 
Brodeton [Broadtown, Wilts], 28 r. 
Brodmede, 137· 
'Brodok,' a tree cal led, 193· 
Brak, Joh n de, 139· 
-, Laurence de!, l 17, 153. 
-, Richard de, 105. 
-, Roes ' a la, 214. 
- , Seman de!, l3S. 
-, Simon de, 105. See also Broe. 
Brokeburn [Broxbourne, H erts] , S3. 
Broke!', Richard de, 244. 
Brokesheved, Luke de, 34. 
- , Roesiade, 130, 132. S ec also Broxted. 
Brokesote, 142. 
Brom, 47. 
- , R oger de, 279, 280. 
- , Margery de , 280. 
Bromdon, 43. 
Brome, la, 29 . 
Bromford, I sabella de, 45. 
- , Roger, de, 160, 202, 2S4. See also 

Brumford. 
Bromheye, H.ichard de, 56. 
Bromley B rumleye , 109, 204, 207, 2II, 

227, 280. 
- , Thomas de Wymundbam, parson of, 

207. 
-, Great, So. 
- , Little, 259. 
Bromwode, in vVrittle, 167. 
Brand, John , 167. 
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Branton, Robert de , IIg. i Bryce, Wi lliam , n5 . 
Broomfield, Brumfeud, 22, 92, 127, 130, Bryche. Sec Birch. 

133. (bis), 141, 165 , 189, 242, 245, 255, I Bryche, Richard de, 229. 
265. B rydel. See Bride!. 

-, advowson of church of St. Leonard Brydham [Rirdham, Sussex], 272. 
at 245 . Brywes, Bryus, Beatrice de, l 19. 

-, Master Thomas \ .Yymundeham , par- --, Hobert de , ug, 227, 236. Sec also 
son of. 2,12. 245. Sec also Patching. Briwes, Bruys. 

Broxheved, Luke de, 50 . Sec also Broke- Bubingeworth . See Bobbingworth . 
sheved. Buche, Simon, 150. 

Broxted , 50, 82, 266, 274. Sec also Bucher, A lice le, 125. 
C hawreth. - , Richard le , 125. 

Broy, Richard de, and Albreda hi s wife, Buck', vVilliarn de, 39. 
246. B uckingham, vValter de, 24. 

Broy!, Theobald de, 273. -, William de, 32 . 
Bruere' Alexander le, and Roesia his Bucks. See Ankerwyke, Hal ton , \ •Veston, 

wife, 264. W ycombe. 
- -, Beatrice de la, 130. Bucquinte, Buckointe, B ukuinte, Geoff-
- , Geoffrey de la, 130. rey, 12, 38, II3, 179 · 
-, Hamo de la, 64. - , Joh n, 38. 
Bruiera, 54. Buddeshegh, 16 
Brumeleye. Sec Bromley. Bneles, John de, 180. 
Brumfeld, Brum feud. Sec Broomfield. - , Halp h de, 180. S ec also Boeles. 
Brumford, Agnes de, 45. Bukebroc [Bugbrooke, Northants]. 62. 
- , Mati lda de, 227, 249, 274. Bukeler , Eva le , 47. 
-, R ichard de , 45. - , John le, 47. 
- , Roger de, l 13, 165 , 189, 227, 249. 252, I B ukenham, Thomas de, 153· 

274. I B ukerel, And rew, gr. 
-, Willi am de , 45, 195· See also Brom- · Bukingham. S ee B uckingham. 

fo rd. Buk uinte . Sec Bucquin te. 
Brumleye. Sec Bromley. Bn lemere. Sec Bu lmer. 
-, Marlin de, 21r. Bulerute, Lucy, 21r. 
Brumton [Brampton, Soms.], 65. -, Wi ll ia m, 2rr. 
Drum wiz, Robert de, 138 Bulinton. Sec Bolinton. 
Brun, Ali ce le, 187, 230, 240, 253. Bu lmer, 140, 156, 228, 258 (bis). Sec also 
-, Gra la nd le, 64. Goldingham, Smetheton. 
-, John le, 168, 228. - , Roesia de , 52. 
- , Jordan le, 64, 78, 155, 168, 209. Bulphan, Bolegefanne, Burgefen, 147, 
-, Muriel le, 64. 176, 270. 
-, Peter le, 159· Bumpstead, Bomested, ro, 20, 26, 30, 34, 
-, P hilip le, 168, 253, 267. 77, 94, II6, 184, 196, 215, 259. 
-, Philip le, a nd Ali ce hi s wife, 230, - Helion , E lyun, ro7, 199, 263. 

240. - Steeple, 240, 266. See also Dunstede, 
-, Philip le, and Agnes his wife, 234. H ersha m, U lrnestede. 
-, Richard, 94, 228. Bumpstead, Gerard de, ro. 
-, Robert le , 187, 230. -, Peter, son of Roger de, 259. 
-, William, 64, 83, roo, 176. -, Stephen de, 259. 
Brunes sumpe, 137· Bumsted, Alice de , 267. 
Brunford, Mati lda de, 177. -, Richard de, 267. 
-, Roger de, 177· i -, \ •Villiam de, 217 . Sec also Bomsted. 
Brunigesdreepe, 37. ' Buncere, vVilliam de, 139· 
Bruning, Wi ll iam, 149· I Bungey, Phi lippa de, uo, 11 7. 
Bruninton, Simon de, ro2. -, R9ger de, IIO. 
Brunswain, J ohn , 86. Bunstede. Sec Bumpstead. 
Brunton, John de , ro6. I Bur', fohn de, 248. 
- , Richard de, 70. Burdon, Thomas, 215. 
Brus, Isabel de, 138. Bure, Leticia atte, 145 · 
Druwes, Robert de, 174· -, Reiner atte, 145· 
Bruys, Beatrice de, 1.65. Burebache [Burbage, vViltsJ, 28 r. 
-, Robert de, 165, 176 , 204. See also Burefe ld in Colchester , ro. 

Briwes. B ureghefen. See Bulphan. 
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Burel, B urell , Em ma, 86, IIg. 
- , Geoffrey, I6, rrg. 
Bures, 12, 56, 72, I43. 228. 
- , Great, Sr. 
- , Little [Mou nt Bu res], 74, I62. 
- Tany, 24r. Sec also Bowers Gifford. 
Bures, H.obert de, ro2, 25 I , 256. 
- , Simon de, I 7. 
B nrgate , Galiena de, 228. 
-, Matilda de, ror. 
- , Norman de, IOI. 
Burgfen Bureghefen. See Bulphan. 
Burgested. See Bu rstead. 
Burgh, Margaret de, 86, I3I. 
- , Hawisa de, ro2. 
- , Hubert de , 86; aud sec Kent, earl s of. 
- , J ohn de, 102, 275 . See also Bnrgo. 
Burgh es tede . See B urstead. 
- , Benedic t de, 142. 
-, Joan de, I42. 
B nrgo , I-Iawisia de, ra6, ra7, rag, I52. 
--, J ohn de, ra6, rag, 152. 
-, R obert de, ra7. 
-, vVi llia m de, l g7. Sec also Burgh. 
Burgstede. Sec Burstead. 
B urgu innun , Hugh le, 4 r. 
-, John le, 34. 
-, Margaret le, 4r. 
Burhested, Phil ip de, 44. 
Burn, Simon de, 225. 
Burnavil l, Robert de, 265 , 26g, 27r. 
Burne, Basi li a de la, 52. 
-, Philip de, I45· 
Burne! , Robert, 27g. 
Burnham, 121, 133, 173, 208 , 237, 240. 
- [Soms.J, 194· 
-, Em ma de , 67, gr. 
- , Fraricus de , 255, 268. 
- , Sabina de, 255 . 
- , Thomas de , 268. 
- , Willi a m de, 88 . 
Burnard, Ceci ly , I 76. 
-, vValter, 176. 
Burnstede . See Dursteacl. 
B urn t wood, the, g4. Sec also Brentwood. 
Burre, H en ry, rr 6. 
-, Osbert, 125 . 
-, \Valter, 15.8, l 6 r. 
Burstalle [Suff.J, 282 . 
B ursteacl, Burghestecle, 161, 164, l7g, 

Ig6, 229, 242, 248, 266. 
-,Great , 43, 44,ra6, ra7. rr3, I26, l2g,138. 
-, -, church of, 44, l 7g . 
- , Little, 86, llg, 259 . 
-, \ Vest, 140, 142. 
B ury St. Edmunds. See St. Edmunds. 
B uscecarle , Hawisia, 35 . 
- , Nicholas, 35. 
Butel, Emma, ro3. 
- , Cecily, ro3. 
-, vVilliam, ro3. 

B utler, Butiller, Bule ille r , cir., Andrew 
le, 3g. 

-, Elyas the, g2. 
-, Hugh le, 53, 126. 
- , Katherin e, clan . of Owen le , I66. 

--- , Marsilia, 132, 164. 
- , Nicholas le, l g8. 
--, Ol iva le, 7r. 
- , Orenga le , 7r. 
-, Peter the, 7r. 
- , Petronilla la, 178. 
- , Robert le, 61, 76, 238. 
-, Dionisia his wife, 238. 
- , Sabina le, 158, 224. 
- , vValter le, 158, 224. 
-, William le, I32, 157, I64. 
Butley, Butte leg [Suff.], prior of, 224. 

Adam, ro3 
vValter , 246. 

Buttsbury , Botolfvespirie, 58, go, 94. 
S ee also Ginges, Suclhanewerde. 

Buuebroc, 38. 
Buveries. S ee Bovari is. 
-, Henry de, l g . 
-, Laurence de, r 4. 
Buzy, Al ice de, l lg. 
-, Reginald de, rrg, I50. 
Bybbisworth, \Va lle r de , I55. 177· 
B ydiford, W illia m de, 230, 237. 
Byfeld [By field , Northants], 233. 
B ygelon, John, 252. 
B ygod, Margery la, 163 . 
Bygot, Thomas le, 122. Sec also Bigod. 
Bykenacre. Sec Bicknacre. 
Byleye. See Beelr>igh. 
B ynesle, Reginald de, and Beatrice hi s 

wife, 247. 
Bynesleg', \ •Villiam de, I6r. 
Bynetre [Norf.J, 257 
Byota, a Chri~tian name , 217. 
Dyrchangre. See B irchanger. 
Byseleg' [Eisley, G louc.J. 2n. 
Bysleg', Juliana de , lg3. 
-, William de, lg3. 
Byssop, Thurstan le , 136 . 

Caen LNormandy], abbess of, 22. 
J oan, 48. 

Cainges , Richa rd de, 85. 
-, Rose de, 85. 
Cake, Jordan le, g8. 
Calclecote , Hugh de , g, 18. 
-, Simon de, 243. 
-, Stephen de, ro+ 
Calclewell. S ee Chadwel l. 
Cam bridgeshire, 18. See also Bartlow, 

Breninge , Campes, Fordham, Grante
set', Hadingham, H erleston, Ic ly nton, 
Lenton, Newmarket, Nosterfield, Oxe
croft, Eoyston, Saham, Segges ton, 
Selverleg', v\lilburgham , Wycheford. 
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Cambrnn , Alice cl ('!, 13. 
- , ·waiter de, 13. 
Camera, Geoffrey de, r 15. 
- , G ilbert de. So, 166, 172. 
Campes. Sec Camps. 
Campese. See Campsea. 
Campium , Ralph, 60. 

I 
Cappe, Adam, 95. 
Carbone!,_ B:atrice, 14, 23. 
- , G ilbeit , .3. 
- , Wil li a m, 14, 23. 
Card i[, Amabilis de, rS. 
- , I-lawis' de, lS. 
- , R ic hard de, 18. 
Cardun, Geoffrey, 12. Campiun, Robert, 37. 

Campo, Richard, son of William de, -, Julia na, 273 . 
132-

Camps, Campes [Cambs.J, court of, 10S. 
Camosea, Campese [S uff.], Agnes, prior

ess o f, 137. 141, 142. 
Camshicl, H a mon de a nd Seni cla hi s 

wife, 27 r. 

-, Peter , 9S, 10S, 197, 273. 
Carill, Bald win, 43. 
Carle ton, 233. 
Carlisle. See I<arleol. 
Carpenter, Agnes le, 162. 
- , Albinius the, 76 

Camp,·i ll , Thomas de , 49. See also - , Cri stiana, 207. 
Cau vill , I<amvill , Kaun vill. 

Cancellar Seman, 13S. SeealsoChanceler. 
Candles, to be provided at masses, 27S. 
Canclos, Isabell a de, 70. 
-, P eter de, 70. 
Caneveye. See Can vey. 
Canewclon , 35. 106, 107, rr4, 119, 132, 

165. See also Gycl i eberne~; Podeha le, 
P oclesey. 

Canfield, Kanevell , 52, So. 
- , Great, 235 . 
Caninges, Richard de, 130. 
-, Roger de, 130. 
Canmedon. See Canewclon. 
Canne, Richard de , 66. 
Canoweclon, Syward de, 107. 
Cantelo, Richard de, 32. S ee also Can

telupe. 
Cantelupo, Arnold de, and J oan his wife , 

239. 
-, Ingeler de, III. 

---, Philip , de, n5, l6S. 
- . Robert de, and I ve tta hi s wife, 245. 
- , Master Roger de, 150, 151, 228, 246. 
- , Simon de, 72. 
- , \ Villi am de, 247. See also Cantelo . 
Canterb~1ry [Kent] , archbishops of: 

H ., 14. 
Boniface, 257. 

- , Hervey le, 162. 
- , H y ldeiard, 76. 
-, Morgina, 166. 
-, Richard the, 83. 
- , Robert the, 214. 
- , Roger , the, 30 , r66. 
- , Saer the, and Agnes his wife, 214. 
- , Solomon the, 17, 2r. 
--, Thomas le , 163, 176, 230 . 
- , li lmar the, 43. 
-, vValter . 207. S~e also Charpenter. 
Carter, Careter , Richard le and Gun nilcla 

his wife. 22S. 
- , Robert le, 13I. 
- , vValter the, 52. 
Carver, Geoffrey le, ro3. 
-, Gerard le, 43 
Cassandra. See Nassandra. 
Castell Bainard, Ai lmar de, 43. 
Cas telmers, in Burnham, 173· 
Castle Acre [Norf.], Rober t, prior of, 

67. 
Caudewell See C hadwell. 
Caumvi ll , Robert de, 173· Sec also 

Campvi ll. 
Cauz, Richard de , 90. 
Caversham [Oxon.]. 257. 
Ceci l', Agnes dau . of, 109. 
Celestria, i l. 

-, cathedral of Christchurch or H oly Cel larer , Robert the, 59. 
Trinity, priors of, 14. 

Geoffrey, 29. 
J oli n , 65, 120. 
Nicholas, 214. 

Cemesek. See Kemesek. 
Cerceclon , vVilliam de, 93. 
Certeleg' [Chartley, Staff.], 62. 
Cestrehunte, Phili p de, 207. 

Canvey, 204, 236, 26r. 
Can vi ii , Thomas de. 20. 

viii. 

Chaccha m, Chaitham [? Chatham in 
S ee also Camp- Great \ Valtham], 127. 

Capegras , Alice de, rS6. 
- , H enry, r86. 
Capell', Ida de, 166, 169. 
-, W alter de, r66, 169. 
Capella, \ Vi lliam de, r6r. 
Capellis, Amitia de, 107. 
-, Henry de, ro7. 
C penore1 Brother J ohn de , 282 . 

I 
Chadwell, Caldewelle , Cauclwell, 36, 67, 

ro6 , rro, 147, 175, 177 , l SS , 199. 205, 
2I2. 

I 

Chalclewell , Alfred de and Grecia hi s 
wife, 229, 23r. 

Chalfpictel, 16. 
Chalfu escroft, So. 
Chalton [Beds.), 257. 
C haluner , Thomas le, 231. 
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Chamberlain, C hamberleng', Ali ce le , C hatelegh , Chattel' [Chatley in G reat 
209. I Leighs] , 20, uo, 177. 

- , Beatri ce, 2r. C hatham , Gregory de, 39. 
- , Edmund the, 2r. i - , Hugh de, 39. 
- , Jorda n le, rr , 21 , 244. ! C hatte l', Asce lin de, l ro. 
- , Mar ti n the, 84, ro3, 150. I - , Geoffrey de, n o. 
- , N ige l the, 209, 217. ' Cha tte le, Peter de, 29. 
- , Ralph the , 56, 86. t Cha ud well. See Chadwell. 
·- , R ichard le, 147· 1 Chau mpeneys, Richard le , a nd Lecia 
- , Roger de, r6r. his wi fe , 244. See also C hampeneys. 
- , Wil liam le, r9r. Cha unpeneys, vValter , 264. See also 
Cha mbre, Sayna de la , 130. C banpeneys. 
-, S tephen de la, 130. Chawreth, Chaureye [in Broxted], 121, 
- , Thomas de la, 218. 270. 
C ha mera. See Camera. C hedeston, 156. 
Champaine, Gerard de, 138. · Ched ne, Agnes de, r5r. 
C ha mpeneys, Olive dau. of 'Wi ll iam le, - , Hogerde, 151 . SeealsoCheney,Chesne. 

r7r. Cheldewelle Mede, 137· 
- , Ralph le, 165. Cheldewe llewute, 137. 
- , Ri chard, 229. C beldrington, Michael de, n 6, u7, u 8. 
-- , Eobert , r68. See also C haumpeneys. C helebauton, John de, 125 . 
C hampion, I~oge r , 53. ' C helmerefeld, Alice de, 70 . 
C harnp\'eni, Peter de, 276. - , J obn de, 70. 
Cha nce, Jobn, 207, 236. : C helmsford, C helmereford, 72, r2r, 130, 
- , Emma his wife, 236. 205, 207, 208, 243 , 246, 252 (bis). 276. 
C ba nceler, Alice, 138. See also Cancellar. Cbelveston, Sbilveston [in Hinckford 
C banoyne, R ichard le, 88 , 89. hundred] , gr, 134, 150, 222. 
Cbanpeneis, Juliana, ro r. Cbelvestun, Peter cle, 134. 
Cba npeneys. Wa lter, 218. See also Chemin , Joan del, 197. 

C haunpeneys. -, Robert de !, 197. 
C banu , Jordan le , r 8o (bis). Chemino, Richard de, ro4. 
Cbanvi l, Thomas de, 92. See also Camp- Cheney, Agnes de, ro9. 

viii , Can viii. - ,Rogerde, ro9. See also Cbed ne,Chesne. 
C haplai n , Ala n the, 28. C herchefeld , le, 70, 142. 
- , Basi li us the, 50. Cherich weie, la, 70. 
-, Geoffrey, 30, II 7. Cherring, See Charing. 
- , H erbert the, 225. C heshull. See Chishall. 
- , Hugh tbe, 20, 75. -, J ohn de, 283. 
- , I sabel dau. of Will ia m the, 145. C hesbunt [!-Ierts], 182 , 207. 
- , J ohn the. 7r. Chesmonger. J obn le , a nd Cecily h is 
--, Robert le, 231, I wife , 253 
-. vValter the , 126. Chesne, Agnes de!, II4. 
-- . Warin the, 74. -, Roger de!, II4. See also Cbed ne, 
- , Wi ll iam the, 77, 209. C heney, Cheyney. 
Cha reter , Hobert le, 252. Chester, Silvester de Everdon, arcb-
Charing, at vVestminste r , 30. deacon of, 152. 
Charles , Roes', 228. -, Ifanulph, earl of, 62. 
-, Thomas, SI. C besterford, 71, II5. 
C ha rlet, Hugh de, ro7. - , Great, 122. 
Cbarneles, E mnia de , 203. -, L itt le, 130, 260 . 
- . Robert de, 203. - , Richard de, 122. 
Charpenter, I<obert le, and Sarra bis - , Robert, de, 122. 

wife. 25J. See also Carpenter. - , Roger de , 7J. 
Charters, transfer of. 35. Cbeval, William , 138. 
C haruer, J ohn !e, 157. C hevere, Hamo, 79. 
Chastelein , Hugh le, 99. -, Michael, l4J. 
Chasteliun, Robert, ro3 . Cheyney, Roger de, 123. See also Chesne. 
Chastellun , Grecia cl e, 197- Chiche [now St. Osy th 's], 50, roo, 118, 
- , Robe r t de, 197. 170, 217 . See also Frowyk. 
Chastelun , vVilliam, 22. -- Com itis, 240. 
C hat, Richard le, 53. I - Ridel. 240. 
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C hi en, Felicia, 50. I C laketon, Brother R obert de, a canon of 
- , William, 50. St. Osyth 's, 239 
C hignal, Ch igeha le, 3 1, 52, 53, 97, 153· C lakinton. Sec C lacton. 
- Trenchefoi l [S rnealy] , 153· C lamfl iet, 26. 
C hi gwell , 49. 71, 86 , f27, 128, 210, 225. Clare, the earl of, ST. Set' also G loucester 

Sec also C hygewell. - , Sweyn de, So. 
Chi ld, Gilbert le, roo. - , Thomas de, 169. 
-, Edmund, and Matilda his wife , 230. - , \Vill iam de, 169, 232, 249. 
·-, Wi ll iam, 132. C lare tte [C laret Hall in Ashen], 7r. 
C hi lderclitch, Chyltencl ych , 51, 66, 132, C lavering, 24, 62, 97, IO-f , 213, 224, 

167, 186, 187, 220, 270, 274. 267. 
-, advowson of, 186. --, Ernald de , 15 , 19. 
Chi lham, Robert de , 145· Cled', Godeva le, 164. 
Chinglord, Chyngelford , 57, 145, 270. -, Walter le, 164. 
-, lease of land at , 145. Clemencon', Osbert, 2ro. 
-, the services of, l5I. -, \ Vymarc, 2ro. 
Chipley, Cbyppeleg [in Clare , Suff.J, C lement, Matilda dau. of J ohn, 281 

manor of, 47, 244. - , Osbert, 160. 
-, priory of, 244 . Clenclon , Alexander de, 56. 
Chirchefencl, ro2. Clere, Isabella le, 67. 
Chiri e l [Cherhi ll , Wi lts], S7 . - , Richard le , 67. 
Chishall , Cheshul l, 63, 98 , ro8, III, 134, C lerk, Acer the, 8S. 

175, 273. ·- , Alexander le, 20, 166, 177. 
- , Great, 261, 273. - , Alice le, 166, 177 
- , Litt le , 273 . - , Auger the , 132. 
- , O ver, 188. See atso Bovar iis. - , Geoffrey the, 264. 
-, Master John de, 200. -, Guy the, 46 
-, J orda n de, ro7. - , Hubert the , 40. 
C boig ', Geoffrey de, 52. - , John the, 36, 79. 
Chrishall , 15, 21, 35 , 60, 79, 86, 154, 261, - , J ohn le, and Joan his wi fe, 262 

264. See also Cran le. - , Joseph the, 79. 
Christiana, dau. of Thomas, 93. -, Lucy le, 142. 
- , re lic t of Godfrey, 52. - , Luke the, 6r. 
Ch'ri stopher , Alice , ro2. - , Margery. 79. 
-. John, ro2. - . Martin the, 22. 
- , Nicola, ro2. - , Michael the, 43. 
Chunche,ford, Peter de, 50 . - , N icholas le, 265, 274. 
C hurch. See Cherich. - , Alice hi s wife, 274. 
C hnriton . Sec Thorington . - , Osbert th e, 15. 
Chygeha l. Sec Chignal. - , P e ter the, 22. 
Chygewell , Margery de, 225. ·-, Rannnlpb le, 22. 
Chyltendych. S ee C hilderdi tch . -, Robert the, 27. 
Ch yngelforcl. S ec C hingforcl . - , Roger the, 186. 
C hyppeleg. See Chi p ley . -, Simon le , 176. 
Chysell, Willia m de, 283. - , Thomas the, ro4, 14S. 
Chyshull. See Chishall. -, Walter le , 205. 
-, Master J ohn de, 220. -, Warin le, 164. 
Cirographar, Brother "Villiam , ro6, ro7, -, "Villiam le, 22, 27, 63. 84, 142. 

ro8 , IIO, rr3. J -, Vvilliam son of John le, 216. 
Clackestorp [Suff.J, 28 r. Clerkenwell [Miele!.], 156. 
C lacton, Clakinton, 31 , 41. 48, 133. -, prio resses of :--
·- , Robert de, 214. Ermingarda, II, 16. 
Claie, la l? Claybury in Barking], 32. Hawisa, 125 , 146. 
- , Adam de la, 32. Margery, 2ro . 
- , Gi lbert de , 32. C leyclon [Snff.J, 142 , 143. 
- , Ma ti lda de la , 32. Cleyes , John de, 238. 
- , R ichard de la, 32. -, R ichard de, and Cris tian a hi s wife, 
C lai rn put , 37. 238. 
C laketon. Sec C lacton. - - , R obert de, 23S. 
- , Meliora de, III. C loclescroft, 31. 
- , W a lte r de, II 1 C lonhal, \~I alter de, 216. 
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C lopton [S uff. J , 256 
·-, Mat ilda de, 78. 
- . Robert de, 78. 
- . W ill ia m de, a nd Alice h is wi fe, 224, 

239, 242. 
C lotha le , S imon de, 167. 
Clov ill , Herbert de, I IO. 
- . W illiam de, 35, 142, 246 . 
Cobbe, W a lter, I05. 
Cobbefaucl , Cofaucl , Copefolcl , Cuppes

faucle [Cop tfolcl in Margaret ting], 124, 
I'f'f (bis) , I49 . I57, I64, I67. 

-, David de, I67. 
- . Ri chard de, I67 . 
Cocki ng [S ussex], I 35· 
Codeha m [in W ethersfield], 204. 
-- [Coddenha m, Snff.] , I J9. I42, 143. 
-. R ichard, clean of, I42 . 
Codeha m, H enry de , I5, 204 . 
- , Jul iana de, I47• 
- , Brother V/i lliam de, 209. 
Cofaud . See Cobbefaud . 
Cogeleis, R icha rd , 60. 
Coggeshall, 220. 
- , L itt le, 24, 257. 
-. Poyntels mill in, 250. 
- , abbots of :-

Hichard, IIJ, I57· I62. 
Thomas , I86, I87, I93 . I95· I97. 

202 , 220, 223, 224 . 
Wi lli am , 246, 247, 263. 
See also S unnigclon , Kokesha l. 

- , J ohn son of Ralph de, 256. 
- , Raipb son of Lawrence de , 250. 
-, Ralph de, 270, 280. 
Coiha ndesland , 39. 
Cok, Alice wife of Will iam le , 254. 
Cokaygne, Geoffrey de , 80. 
Cokefelcl , Adam son of R ober t de, 

260. 
- , Richard de, I52. 
-, Roesia de, I46. 
Cokere l, Hoger, I49· 
Cokin , H enry , 56. 
Colbein , Gerard , 3 r. 
Colc hes ter, Colcest re , IO, I6 , 23 , 35, 39, 

68 , 73 , I07, III, I JJ, l J8 , IJ9 , I69 , I 76, 
I93 . 2I9. 

-, ad vowson of the church of H oly 
Trini ty, 229. 

- , advowson of the church of S t. James, 
I93. 263. 

- , advowson of the church of St. Mary 
a t the Walls, 39. 

- , a soke in , 39. 
- , the suburb of, 227. 
·-,chapel of St. And rew, 39. 
- . St. Botolph 's, priers of, I38. 

H enry, 35, 37, 39, 40. 
H asculf, 66, 73, I II , I23 , I39· 
J oh n, 236. 

u 

Colchester , S t. Joh n 's, abbots of. 136, 173 
Adam, 35, 75, 78, 88, 92, I07. 
J oh n, 205. 
W illia m, 181, 196, 202, 203, 207, 
229 . 

- , hospital of St. Cross, John , pr ior of, 
II2 . 

- . E llen de , 207. 
- , Isaac of, I6. 
- . N icholas de, 207. 
-, R icher de, 229. 
·-, Robert de, and Emma h is wife, 22'.J. 
Cole, Adam, 2IO. 
Coleman, Colman, Alexander, 250, 254. 
- . Dionis', 164. 
-, R ichard , 250. 
-. Roger, I64. 
Colewor the , Coieworde, E rneburga de, 

27g. 
- , E lizabe th de, 275, 279 
- . H ugh de, 275. 
- . Richard de , 204, 279 . 
Colne, Colum , 24 , 28 (bis) , 5I, 67 , 70, gl , 

IOI , III, II6, II9, 122 , 204, 283. 
- . a market in , 205. 
- [Earl 's]. priors of:-

Wil liam, 43, 67. 
R icha rd, 77, 88 (bis), 89 (3), go, IOI, 

rr4, 170, I78 . 
H enry, 204, 243 , 255. 

- , Little [E ngaine] , 224. 
- Male t [Wa kes], 77-
- Maskerel [E ngaine] , 39, 123. 
- Ma ti ld ' [ E ngaine] , gr. 
- Miblanc, N ibla nc [W hile]. 43 , 77. 
- Q uincy, de Q uency [Wakes], I05, 

138. 
- Viel [Engaine] , 206. 
- , W akes. See C repping. 
- . W hi te, 283. 
Caine , Ceci ly wife of H enry de, 204, 206. 
- . !mania de, rrr. 
- , Reg inald son of Henry de, 204, 206. 
Columbar ', Matthew de, 2I3. 
Columba riis, R ichard de, 42 
Colnmbers, H e11ry de, and Joan hi s wife, 

269. 
Common, a dispnted right of, 63. 
Connaugh t [Ireland] , 273. 
Cons table, Conestable, Agnes le, 189. 
- . Gerard le, r36, 252. 
- , J oan le , 162. 
- . Hugh le, I8g, 252. 
- . ·w a iter the , I J6 , I 62. 
- , W ill ia m the, 136. See also Cu nestable 

I 
Convers, Roger le, 255. 
Convert. See S t. Osyth 's. 
Cook, Alice, 79, Sr. 
- , Ayn ulph the, I53· 
- , Ern ulph the , a nd Agnes hi s wife, 14I 
- , Gilbert the, a nd E mma his wife, I26. 
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Cook, God frey the, I6r. I Cowick, Cuwyk[Q uickbury in Sheeri ng], 
- , Hugh the, SI. roo, 139, 224. 
- , Nicholas the, I53 · Craele. Sec Crau lc. 
- , l{andwin the, 26. Craft, Richard, 254. 
-, Robert the, 70, 79, I53· Cramavill , Agatha, I29. 
- , ·w illiam the, 43. - , Berta de, 72. 
Copefold. Sec Cobbefaud. -, Godfrey de, 25. 
Copfo rd, 72, roo , I58, I6o, I63. See also - , H enry de, 72, 78 , 79, BI , 129, 279. 

Botingeham. - , John de, 60,.i33, I45 (Tramavi ll ), I89 , 
- , Roger de, 97. 255. 
Coppedok [Copdock, Suff.J, 23I. 1- · Roesia de, I29. 
Coppeford , Simon de, 96. · -, Roger de, 45. 
Copy, Roger, Sr. -, Wi lliam de, 25. 
Cor bicun, Geoffrey, II9. Cra ne , H enry, 56. 
- , R icha rd , II9 (bis) . - , S iward le , roo. 
Corde , R ichard, 4r. - , Will iam le, roo. 
Cordewaner , Roger le , a nd Alice his Cranebroc , Cranebrook, Agnes de, I72. 

wife , I6o. ' - , Beatrice de, 67. 
Corenhull , Reginald de, I55· - , Geoffrey de, 93, 139, I72. 
Cori, Lecia, 263. - , John de, I72, 225. 
-, Robert, 263. -, Si mon de, 67, I72. 
Corishull , Roger de, IOI. C,raneford, J oan de , I54· 
Cornevi ll , J oan, I20. 25i. - , R ichard de , I54· 
-, Robert de, II, 60, I20, 217, 222. Craon. See Crohon. 
Cornerd, Hamon de, and Joan his wife, Crau le, Craele, Crawele [C rawley Bury 

246. in Chrishall], I2, 2I, 273. 
Cornherd, Cornherth , Lucy de, 78. Crawenho [?near Aveley]. the manor of, 
-, H.ichard de, 78, I92. 283. 
Cornhi ll, Corn hull , Mati lda de, I40, 142. , - , Wi ll iam de, 283. 

I96 . Creik, Bartholomew de , I2I. 
- , Ralph de, I4. Crek, Bar tholomew de, I 22. 
- , Regina ld de, I3, 26. See also Corenhull. - , R ichemaya de, 139· 
Corni <! r the, John de, 47, 48. Crepeheg, ·willia m, 121. 
Corn monger , Peter le, 26. Crepping [in Wakes Colne], 24, 44 , 208. 
Cornur, Alice le, 28, 41, I20. Creppinges, Alan de, 8I, 82, 87, gI, I9 I. 
- , Roge r le, 28, 41, 120. -, Alice de, gr, II2, i89, 19I. 
Corn uto. Sec H ornchurch . -, H ugh de, I89. 
Corpey l Sec Curpeyl. - , S imon de, 275. 
Corringha m, Cuningha m, 24, 34, 144, 147 - , W alter de , 24, 30 , 44, 9I , rr 2, I89, 
Corrodies, 142, 155· 19I, 206, 251. 
- at B lackmore Priory, 180. -, \Vill iam de, 46, 
- at Dunmow Priory, ro9, III. - , 'Wi ll iam son of Gunu lcla de, a nd 
- at Earl 's Colne Priory, 43. Matilda h is wife, 234. See also Crip-
- a t Leighs Priory, 156, pinge. 
- a t Holy Trinity P riory, London, I9I. Cressing , Kersing, 99. 
- a t T hetford Priory, lIO. - , Wi ll iam de, 78. Sec also Kersing. 
- a t T hoby Priory, 142. Cretinges, R icha rd de, and H awys his 
-- at T il tey Abbey, I54· wife, 252. 
- of' a dead professed canon,' 19I. Cretinghe, Hawis' de , 224. 
Cotes, Sanson de, 14. - , R ichard de, 22+ 
Cot lancl, a, 62. Creton, Hngh de, I32. 
Cottage, grant of, 252. -, Letitia de , 132. 
C0tn m [Cottam, Notts.J, 233. Crevequer, Laderen', 95. 
Couel, J ohn de, 169. - , Nicholas, 95, 97. 
Coun ter , Aubin the, 23 . Cricksea, Crykeseye, Kirkeseye, Krikes-
Covele , Celestria de , 59 heth, 15, 19, 22 , 34, 36, I27, 177, 237, 
-, John de , I6o. 245, 
-, Walter de, 59, Criffi n, J uliana, 76. 
Coventr ', Roger de, and Agnes h is wife, Crikeshed, Wi ll iam de, 133 

267 . Crikesse , 1<.obert de, 15. See also Crykes-
Coventre , H enry de, 258 , 280 eye 
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Crippinge, Alan de, 94. Sec also Crep-
1 

Cu ntasse Belcham. Sec Belchamp. 
p111ges. 1 Cunte, John le , 32. 

C risteshale. Sec Chrishal l. - , Robert le, 13-1 · 
Crisplock, William , 78. I Cupefaud, Cuppefaud. See Cobbefaud. 
Crist iana and Alice, 5is ters of Emma Cupper, \ •Vi lliam le, ro4 . 

wife of Robert de Charneles, 203. Curage, Anne, 198 , 237. 
Croc, Aytrop, So . - , Walter, 198, 237. 
- , Master Stephen, 28. - , William, 237. 
Crock leford , Crockeresford, 37. Curdel, Edric , 136. 
Croftwyz [G uttridge in Weeley]. 240. Curie, La [Curry, in Bradwell -on-Sea], 
Crohon [Craonj , the fee of, 273. manor of, 252. 
Croin, Geoffrey de, roS. 

1 

Curingham. See Corringha m . 
Crok , Bartholomew de, roS. - , J ohn de, 205. 
Crokesle, Eobert de, 6r. -, Hobert de, r87. 
Cross. See Cruce. Curpeyl, Corpey l, E la, 90, gr, r24 . 
Crowe, Gi les, r47. - , Hugh, 90, r24. 
Croxtun, Walter le, r 30. - , Katherine, rr 8, 228. 
Cruce, Alice de, 3r. - , Robert, II 8, 228. 
- , Ceci ly de, ur. I -, Alice, Ka therine, Agnes a nd Isabel, 
-, Davit de, 228 . daughters of Roger, 222. See also 
- , Geoffrey de. 3r. Curtpeil. 
-, Hugh de, III. Curteis, Avicia le, 207, 252. 
-, Peter de, 2 r6. -, Roger le , 207, 25r. 
- , Robert de, r 58. - , V/i lliam le, 65 , ro4. 
- , Thomas de, r22. Sec also Attecruche. C urtemayur , ·Bernard de, 254. 
Cruce Roys'. See Royston. Curti llarius, Thurstan the, 23. 
Crude, G ilber t, r6r. Curton , Ernold de, 63. 
- , Wi lliam, r 6r. 1-· Ernulf de, 9. 
Crul , Alice, 155· -, Eustace de, 93. 
- , Gilbert, r55. 1-· Hugh de, 96. 
Crust, Swano, 270. - , Matilda de, 96. 
Crykeseye. See Cricksea. - , Oii:er_, de, 49, 63. 
-, Whyt111g de , 246. 

1

-. Wilham de, 49, 63 
Crystishal l. See Chrisha11. Curtpeil, Alice, r77 , 226. 
Cu, Walter le, 224. 

1 
- , E ly de , 94. 

Cubrigge, Richard de, 38. I -, Hugh, 94. 
Cuchenesfeld, 38. I - , Matilda, 222. 
Cudinton, Henry de, 240. 1-· Ralph, 226. 
Cuey, Wi ll iam de , 160. - , Roger, 134· Sec also Curpey l. 
Culeworth , Hugh de, a nd E li zabeth bis I Cusin, Alice, r72. 

wife, 283. I - , Ranulph , l/2. 
- , vVilliam de, u7. Custance, a Christian name, 32. 
--, W. c lerk of Si r VI . de, ll4 . Sec also I Cut.ting , Richard, ro3 ." 

Colewortbe. Cuur', David, 97. 
Cu ling [Cowling , Su ff J, ror. -, Isabel, 97. 
Culum. See Colne. Cuwyk. Sec Cowik. 
C umba, 54. Cuylter, Richard le, r34 . 
Cu mberi, 44. 
Cumbes, rr5. Daber , vValter, 122. 
Cumbresbill, Sr. Dagenham, Dakeham, 51, · 52, r8 1, 245, 
Cumin , David, 139 (bis) , 140 (bis). I 253, 258 , 267. 
-, Isabel, r39 (bis), r40 (bis). 1 -, Gerard de, 253. 
Cumpton [Compton, 'Ni Its], 28r. - , Gilbert de, 253. 
Cuner, J ohn le , T78. - , William de, r81 
Cuningham. See Corringha m. Dallingge, Hugh de, and Alice his wi fe, 
-, Adam de, 200. 237. 
Cunestable, Gerard le, rog. Dammartin See Danmartyn, Daun-
- , Hugh le, 224. I martin, Don mart in . 
-, J oan le, r70. Danbury, 97, r75. 
- , Walter le , r 70, r92. Danegeld, 9, rr. 
~. vVilliam le , 250. See also Constable. Danegris, 255 . 

I 
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Daneseye. Sec Dengie. 
Daniel Geoffrey, II9 . 
- , Godfrey, 193 -
Danigeye. Sec Dengie. 
Daningebir'. See Danbury. 
Danmartyn, Galiena de, 223. 
- , J ohn de, 19. See also Dannmartin. 
Dantesey, Matilda de, 84, 87. 
- , Roger de, 84, 87. 
Dar', Thomas le, and Roes' his wife, 246. 
Dar tford, Derteforcl [Kent], 55. 
Datham, 183. 
Daughters, primogeniture recognised 

among, 18. 
Dannmartin, Galyena de, 199· S ee also 

Danmartyn a.nd Donmartyn. 
David Essart, 164 , 167. 
De Ayeston, etc. See Ayeston, etc. 
Dean, Taurin' the, 17. 
Debclen, 75, 243. 
- , the manor of, 87, 238. 
Declham, Diham, Dyham, 127, 137. 138. 
- , aclvowson of, 246. 
Defence of 40 acres as 23 against the 

king, 53. 
Defens, le, 38 
Deforciant, first occurrence of the term, 

37. 
Delacr', Nicholas, 227. 
De la Felde, etc. See Felde, etc. 
Delati [? Delaci], Robert, 140. 
Delp, John, 173 
-, J ohn de, 176 
Den, Thomas, l6r. 
Dene, Alfred de, r50 , l5I. 
-, Richard de la, 33. 
Dengayne, Henry, 204. See also Engayne. 
Dengie, Daneseye, Danigeye, 160, 176, 

191, 252. 
Depeclene. See Debclen. 
Depenclene , Avicia de, 93. 
- , Richard de, 93. 
Derbi, Wi lliam, 138. 
Derby, vVarin, 138. 
- , Robert de Ferrariis, earl of, II3. 
Derbyshire. Sec Peak, Rapenclun. 
Dercete, \Villiam de, 90, 214. 
Derente [Darenth], the prior of, 55. 
Deresbrege, 20. 
Derflet, 32. 
Derham, Master Geoffrey de, 228. 
Derhey, the wood of, rag. 
Derloverecling, 20, 130. 
Derman, Geoffrey, So. 
Derteforcl. See Dartford. 
- , Juliana de , 219. 
-, Stephen de. 219. 
Despenser, Adam le, 109, 166. 
-, Marsona, clan . of Godfrey le, 279. 
- , Matilda le, 7r. 
-, Ralpli le, 7r. 

Despenser, Thomas le, 231 . 
- , vVi lliam le, 166, 219. See also Dis-

penser. 
Deu, John, 245. 
- , Thomas, 245. 
DP-vonshire. S ec Moreton, Uffetu lme 

(i•ectins Uffcnlme). 
Dice. Sec Diss. 
- , three, as consideration, 150. 
Dicton [Ditton, Snrrey], 87. 
Dieregrave, 28. 
Dierlnnericl ing, 20, 130. 
Digeneswell [? Digswell, 1-Ierts], 104 . 
Diham, Dyham. See Declham. 
- , Brune de 138. 
- , Gilbert de, 138. 
- , Hugh de, 138 
- , Terry de, 138. 
Dikeleg, Dykeleg [Dickley in Mistley ], 

32, 159. 259. 
- , Norman de, 70. 
- , Simon de, 32. 
- , Thomas de, 70. See also .Dyke!. 
Dina, Robert de, 83, 84, 93. S ee also 

Dyve. 
Dionisia, 268 . 
Dispenser, Adam the, 93 
- , Ralph the, and Matilda his wife, 99. 
- , Richard the, 83. See also Despenser. 
Diss, Dice [Norf.l, hundred of, 18. 
Distraint, power of, 7r. 
- , a marsh to be re-stocked in order to 

render one possible, 170. 
Diva, Mati lda de, 52. See also Dina. 
Do, Richard, 67. 
Docking, R ichard de, 98. 
Doc!, Margery , 176. 
Doclclinghnrst, 54, 170, 197, 248 
Doclnash, Doclenesse [Suff.J, 282 : 
Doge!, Alice, 147· 
- , Beatrice, 172, 220. 
-, Geoffrey, 172, 220. 
- , Gnnnora, 226. 
- , Nicholas, 226. 

- , Roger, 146. 
Dolcroft, 16. 
Dolfin, Richard, II, 12. 
Dolham [? Downham] , 42. 
Donesberg, 165. , 
Donmartyn, Phi lip, and Avicia his wife, 

269. See also Danmartyn. 
Donton. S ee Dunton. 
Donylancl, 63, 161, 219. 
- , the chapel of St. Michael of, 229. 
- , East, 194· 
Dorewarcl, Juliana le, 202. 
- , Richard le, 202. 
Dorsetshire. S ee Gussage. 
Doure, Richard de, 1I5. 
Dover castle [Kent] service to the ward 

of, 127, 134 , 163 . · 
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Dover , Alice de, 187, 282. 
- , James de, 187, 282. 
-, John de, 14, 26r. 
- , Richard de, 113, rr7, 143 , 186, 261 , 282. 
Dovercourt, 122. 
Dower at church porch, 195. 260. 
Downham , Dunham, 25, 32, 72, 127, 129, 

140 (bis), 186, 225. 
- , the sake of, 42, 45. See also Bernehal 
Dragun, Margery, 253. 
-, Walter, 253. 
D raper, Alice le , l3I. 
- , Andrew le, ro3, 183. 
-, Geoffrey le , 236. 
-, J ohn le, 168. 
- , Nicholas le, 166. 
- , Reginald le , 93, 99, 168. 
- , Simon le, l3I. 
-, W alter le, 249. 
Drury , Roger, 124. 
Duddingherst. See Doddinghurst, Duid

ingherst. 
-, Adam, son of Hugh de , 248. 
Dudeho [Dudenhoe in Wendon L oughts], 

36. 
Duels , 20, 57, 72 , 75 , 89, 198. 
-, waged and stri cken, 139 
Dnidingherst, William de, 144· 
Duk, John le, 12!. 
Duket, Mary, lIO. 
-, Nicholas, 46, rro. 
Dullingham, Ralph Matefrey de , no. 
Dun, Adam, 209. 
- , Alice, 193· 
-, Geoffrey, 93, 144, 157. 175, 178, 193· 
- , Gilbert, 175. 193· 
-, G unnora, 193· 
- , Martin , 55, 59. 
-, William, 55, 59, 60, 93, ro2, ro6, 108, 

139, 144, 148. 
Dunch, Ralph, 205 . 
Dund ingehers t. See Doddinghurst. 
Dune, L a, 46, 131. 
- [Down Hall in Bradwell-on-Sea], the 

mill of, 225. 
-, Bar tholomew de la , 147. 
-, Gundreda de la , 143· 
-, J ohn de la, 197· 
-, Margery de la, 143· 
- , Matilda de la, 147. 
- , Robert de la , 192. 
- , ·William de la, 33, ro2, ro6, 143· 
Dunel una, Thomas de, 143 · 
D unes, les, 64. 
Dunesden, Avice de, 79. 
-, Hugh de, 79. 
- , J ohn de, 79. 
Dunham. See Downham (which form 

does not occur in the tex t). 
- , Aylward de, 186. 
- , P etronilla de, 186. 

Duniland . Sec Donyland. 
Duniord , 55 . 
Dunmow, Dunmaue, ro, 16, 52, 76, 77 

(bis) , 149, 209, 267. 
-.Great, 167, 244. SecAlfres ton, Neweton 
- , Little, priors of :-

Thomas, 77, rag, rrr. 
Geoffrey, 176. 

- , \l\lilliam de, ro. 
Dunstede [Bumpstead], rr6. 
Dunton, Donton, 97, 127, 140, 147, 176, 

186, 187, 188, 196, 212, 224 , 270, 277. 
- , [Beds], 17. 
-, Geoffrey de , 99. 
- , Reginald de , 97. 
- , S imon de , 186 , 187, 207, 218. 
Dunyland . See Donyland. 
Durant, Alice, 138. 
-, Sawall a nd Saeva his wife, 242. 
-, Willia m, 242. 
Durantes Dune, I'.26. 
Durham, Felicia de, rr6. 
-, William de , 116. 
Dut, Edward, 74. 
Duvel, William, 67. 
Duver. S ec Dover. 
Dyche, Roger son of Adam de la, 229 . 
Dyer, Lau rence the, ro7. 
Dyham. See Dedham, Diham . 
- , Gilbert de, 127. 
-, Hugh de, 127. 
Dyke!, Thomas de, and J oan his wife , 259. 
Dykeleg. Sec Dikeleg. 
Dylewyk [Beds], the manor of, 222, 256. 
Dyve, Hugh, 202 , 217, 219, 267. 
- , Jul iana , 202 , 217, 219, 267. 
-, Robert de, 267, 277. 

Eadmund the chaplain, 135· 
East Ham, etc. S ee H am, etc. 
Easter, Estra, 38, 70, rr5, rr6 (3). 
- , Good , Godithes tre, 43, 208, 253. 
-, High, 74, 207 , 220. 
'Easter florid um,' 134· 
Easthorpe 53, 239 (bis ). 
- . Adam de, 53. 
Easton, Eston, 17. 
- at Mount, 158, l6r. 
- Belcha mp, 89. S ec also Ayeston . 
Eastwood, Estwode, 95, 121, 131, 137, 

171, 177, 192 , 250, 252, 254. 
- , lights in the church of, 254. 
- , Richard, parson of the church of All 

Saints, 254. 
Ebor ', William de , provost of Beverley, 

145· 
Echingeham, Emma de, 162. 
- , Simon de, 162. 
Edburton, Edburgheton. Sec Abberton. 
Edeline, Edelyn, Dionis, 123, 135· 
-, William, 123, 135· 
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Edith, wife of Reginald, i24. 
Ecliva, Peter son of, 22. 
Edmeresdon, 137. 
Edrich, 37. 
Edy th, Matilda clan. of, I08. 
Edward, the King's eldes t son , 273. 
E grum [Averham, Notts], manor of, 233. 
Eir, H.alph le, 42. 
Ela, 27 
Eldership (cs11ccia), 68. 
Eleanor, clan. of Richard, 162. 
- , Henry son of, 162. 
Eleyne, Avicia, 183. 
-, Roger 183. 
Elinges, 1 r. 
Elmdon, Almedon, H elmeclun, 33, 45, 86, 

95, I07, 213, 284. Sec also Anmodone. 
Elmham, Richard de, a canon of S t. 

Martin's, 60. 
Elrnstead, E lmestucle, rr8, 163, 176, 181, 

226. 
- , Hugh son of R ichard de, 176. 
E lsenha m, 27, 65, rr5, 265 (bis). 
Eltheneye [Iltney in Munclon], 150. 
-, Gi lbert de, 150. 
E lvedon [Suff.J, 156. 
Ely, Hugh , bishop of, u5 , 154, 236. 
- , Matilda de, IOI. 
-, ·william de, IOI. 
Elyun. Sec Bumpsteacl. 
Emma, dau . of W a lkelin, 52. 
-, sis ter of J oan wife of J ohn Maud uyt, 

190. 
Emwelle [I-Ierts], 266. 
Enclleneneacres [ ? Encl eleven acres) , 

126. 
Enfield, Enefelcl [Miele!.] , rr 7, 147. 
Eng ,' 233. 
Engaigne, Vita l, 51, 64. 
Engaine, Henry, 206. Sec also Dengayne. 
Enginur, J ohn le, and Basill ' his wife, 

rr6. 
Engleys, Gilbert le, 250. 
- , John le, 254. 
- , Ralph le, 203. 
- , Thomas le , and E mma his wife, 263. 
English, Gilbert, 57. 
- , Ralph, 80. 
En veise, Enveyse, Alan le, 41, 47. 
- , Arnulf le, 153· 
- . Emma le, rr4. 
- , Geoffrey le , 41, 47 . 
- , Hamon le, 139. 
- , J ames le , I06, 28 r. 
-, John le , 28r. 
- , Robert le, 33. 53 , rr 4. 
- , Wi lliam le, 169 , r83 , r95, 2IO. Sec 

\Vennington. 
Epping, 47, 84 , 85, I03, I09, 141, 167, 172. 
- . Gilbert de, r27, 177 (b is), 199· 
-, Joan de, 177, 199· Sec also Upping. 

Erclber', Willia m de, 178. 
Erdington [Warwicks.J, 146. 
Ermite Lectone [near Blackmore], 129. 
Esch', 64. 
Escoteny, Albreda de; 213 . 
- , \ •Valter de , 213. 
Escuta rcl . William, 82 . 
Esgar, J ohn, IOI. 
Esgor, Adam, and J ui' his wife, 20r. 
- , William, 2o r. 
E sketot, John de, I05. 
- . Eichard de, I05. 
'Esnecia,' 68. 
Espainn', J ohn de, 16. Sec also H ys-

pania, I spania. 
Espeter, Matilda le, 163. 
-, ·w a iter le, 163 . 
Esprygurnel, Agnes, 148. 
- . N icholas, 148. 
Esquier , Roger le, 85. 
- , Sawal le, 39. 
E ssartis , Richard de, 25 
-, Roger de, 25. Sec also Assarti s. 
Esse. See Ashen. 
Esseford, Mat ilda de, 162. 
- , William de , 162. 
E ssenclon. Sec Ashclon, Ashingclon . 
- , Geoffrey de, 20, 51, 52, 153. 
- , Ralph de, 153, 218. 
Essewell , Simon de, 25r. 
Essex , the fo rest of, 128. 
-, William de Mandeville, earl of, 9, 72. 

See also Hereford . 
- , Ed mund de, 198, 235. 
- . H enry de, 146, 184, 185, 203. 
-, Hugh de, 146, 282. 
-, Hugh , son of Hugh de, 266, 267. 
- , J oan de, 48. 
- . W chard de , 48. 
-. Roge r de, 96. 
- , Walter de , 235. 
Est. Sec East. 
Estannigefeld . See I-Ianningfield, East. 
E stdenelaunde. See Donylancl, East. 
Estdune, 34. 
Es tfeld, 91 , I04, rr5, 137. 
Estheved [Notis), 233. 
Esthorendun. Sec H orndon. 
Est ley [East Lee, in Lainclon] , 188 , 205, 

212, 226 . 
E stm a reis, 55 . 
Estmecle, 133 · 
Estneweland [in St. La urence], 45 . 
E ston. See Easton, Hempstead. 
- , R ichard de, 284. 
Estovers, r66. 
Est Rammesclen, Nicholas de, 166. 
- , Robert de, r66. See also Lestrange 
E stra. See Easter. 
Estraunge Margery Ja, 89 . 
-, Robert le , 89 . 
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Estre. Sec Easter. 
Estrilda, dau. of Sygar, 5r. 
- , dau. of Livina, 74. 
Estthorpe , Adam de, 53. 
- , Ci 'le de, 53. 
-, Willia m de, 53. 
Estubles, 54-
Estwik, I2g. 
- , chapel of St. Mary, I2g. 
- , ·william, parson of, I2g. 
Estwode. See Eastwood. 
- , Avicia de, I6o. 
Estwodemerse, 131. 
Estwude, James de, r6o. 
Eswell, 2S2. 
Eswy, Master Thomas, 224. 
Eton, 233. 
Eu , Robert de, 13. See also Augo. 
Euche [i.e. Zuche], William la , and 

Matilda his wife, 263. 
Eusche [i.e. Zusche], Joyce la, 263. 
Eustace, Emma, gr. 
Eustace's croft in Little Laver, to find 3 

lbs. of wax at Christmas to the light 
of the church, 230, 237 . 

- , field, 20. 
Euston [Suff.], 2Sr. 
E ve, Edith dau. of, Sr. 
Everdon, Silvester de, archdeacon of 

Chester, 152. 
E veringham, Adam le, 233. 
Ewell, Richard de, Ig5, 24S , 255, 2S2 . 
- , Matilda his wife, 2S2. 
Exeter , Ralph de, 2S4. 
E ynesworth [in Arkesden], the chapel 

of, I5g. 
Eyston. See Easton . 
Eythrop. Sec Roding. 
- , Humberga, Ig7. 
-, Philip, rg7. 

Fabian, Galiena, 56. 
-, William, 56. 
Facillun , \'Villiam , II. See also Fancylon, 

Faucillun. 
F ader, Richard, III, IIZ. 
Fairstead, Fayrstede, l4S, I53, rg5, 

27 r. 
Fakenham, Great [Suff.], 140. 
Faleis', Ralph de la, r6g. 
Falencurt, Roheys de, r32. 
-, \'Villiam de, I32. See also Fanecurt. 
Falesham, Adam de, 64, 246. 
-, Avelina his wife , 246. 
Falge, the, 24. 
Fambridge, Fa nbrigg, 66, 72, S4, ro5, 

I30, 140, 23r. 
- , R eginald de, r3. 
- , vVilliam de , r3. 
Fanacurt. See Fanecurt. 

Fancylon, John, I4g. 
-, Sabina, r4g. Sec also Facillun , 

Faucillun. 
Fanecurt, Lucy de , I30, I32. 
-, Eoesia de, I30, r47, ISI , ISz, rS3, 

Ig4, zoo, 202, 2og. 
-, Walter de, I30, I32. 
-, William de, 130, 147, rSI , I ~2, l S3, 

lg4, 200, 202, 2og. See also Falencurt 
Fange. See Vange. 
- , Sygar de, 256. 
Fanton, Thomas de, 25r. 
Fardenesmede, r6. 
Farlingeshache, 38 . 
Farnberge, 34. 
Farnham, Fernham, Farnham, 14, 57, So, 

Sr, ro2, rog, II2, r36, I66, IS7, lg4, 
2I3, 229 , 235 , 24S, 255. 

- , R a lph de, 248. 
Farsy, Walter, 122. 
Fastard, Robert, I 6o. 
Fasterne CWilts], 2Sr. 
Fastred, Robert , I 32. 
Faucillun , Bartholomew, r5. 
- , J ohn, ro8, II 7. 
-, Sabina, roS, rI 7. 
- , William, II, 20. S ee also Fancylon, 

Facillun . 
Faucumberge, Faukenberg, Eustace de, 

43 , 64. 
Faukeburn . See Faulkbourne. 
Faukener, Guy le , and Matilda his wife, 

22S .. 
Faukenham, Robert de , 55 . 
Fau lkbourne, Faukisburn, 155, 221, 250, 

254, 26g, 27r. 
F a uvel, Robert, lgo (bis). 
Fayrsted, Roger de, r4r. 
Fayrstede. See Fairstead. 
Fednes, William de, r3g. See also 

Fesnes. 
Feering , F erring, Ferynge, ro, r8, 24, 2g, 

3I, 40, 6g, rro, I25 , 2Ig (bis), 250, 25r. 
See also Perstede. 

-, Robert de , 3I, 40. 
- , Stephen de, I54· 
- , T edbald de, 2g. 
- , Theobald de, 40 (bis). See also Fering, 

Ferynges. 
Feld , Ralph de la, S4, gr, II2 . 
- , Sabina de la , HI. 
- , Simon de la, I2I. 
- , W alter de la , II2. Sic also Delafeld, 

Attefeld . 
Feling, 27. 
Felstead , u (bis) , 27, 34, 48, go, gr, 124, 

r50, 193, 227, 25g. 
- , Baldwin de, 27. 
- , Nicholas de, 2rr. 
- , Robert the clerk of, 27. 
-, William de, 22, go, gr. 
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Fen, Crist iaua clel, r24. 
- , Henry del, r57. 
- , \Valter del, r24 
-, Willi am del, rr4, r67. See also Fenne. 
Fen brig, Agnes de , r6o. 
- , Roger de, r6o. 
Fenbrngg. Sec Fambridge. 
Fenbrugge. S imon de, S4. 
Fenges. See Vange, .Attenoke. 
Fenne , H ugh de la , roS . 
-, R icha rd de la, r4S . See a.lso Fen. 
Fenton [Fanton in North Benfleet]. rr2. 
Ferar ii s. Sec Ferrers. 
Fercles, Eustace de , r56. 
- , F landrina de, r56. 
- , I sabel de, r56. 
-, Lucy de, r56. 
Fergant , Thomas, u2. 
Fering, Feriuges, Mabel de, r5+ 
-, Margaret de, rro. 
-, Ralph de, rro, I42. 
-, Robert de, rr3. 
-, Saber, de, 239 . 
- , \Villiam de , rro, r25. Sec also Feer-

ing , Ferynges. 
F erlee [F arley , S uff. ] , 47. 
Ferrner, William le , uS . 
Fernha m. See Farnham . 
Ferrars, J oan de, 65. 
-, Rober t de, 65. 
- , W illi am de, 96, ro9, rr 3. 
Ferring. Sec Feeriug. 
Ferur, J ohn le, 2rS. 
- , Margery le, 2rS. 
Ferthing, Will iam, 55. 
Ferynges, W illiam de, a nd Matilda h is 

wi fe, 268, 275 (bis). 
-, Roger de, 27r. Sec also Feering, 

Fering. 
Fesnes, Ingelram de, r8r. Sec also Fednes. 
Fevre, Fevere, Abraha m le, r 67. 
-, Albreda le, 253. 
- , Arna ld le , 2ro. 
- , Isabel le, 210. 
- , Odo le, 225. 
- , Ralph le, 2ro. 
-, Rey ner le, 243. 
-, Robert le, and Mati lda his wife, 277. 
- , Roger le, 252. 
- , S imon le, and Alb reda his wife , 252. 
-, Siward le, r73. 
-, ·w iJl iarn le, 2r2, 2r6. Sec also S mi th . 
Feyte, v,· illiam la, r25. 
Fienges. Sec Vange. 
F ifid, F ifhide. Sec Fyfield. 
F igs, a pi ttance of, 247. 
Fik' , Ralph , S6. 
F illiol, F il ia l, F illo], Aune, r62. 
-, Baldwin, r5, 37, 268. 
-, John 272. 
- , Richard, ro6, r62, r75, 2r9, 235 , 

F ill ul, Ralph , 27 Sec also Phillol, Fyllol. 
F incham [Norf. J, 222. 
Finchingfield, ro, 22, 25, 28, 29, 76, S7, 

r22, r33 (bis), r 78, 2r 7, 235 , 244, 248, 
25 r , 267, 272. 

- , advowson of 23r. 
- , dona tion to the church of, 22 . 
- , Willia m, vicar of, 235. 
- , water- and wind-mills in , 202. Sec 

also Boyton. 
- , Lauretta de, 32. 
- , T horold de, 32. 
F indegodehu rne, 94. 
P ine , annulment of one by another, 63 , 

76 
- , note as to the form of, and rema rks 

on a co mplete one, 65, r87. 
Fingringhoe, F ingriho, r 28 . 
Fingriho, Nicholas de , r29. 
F ingrith, Fingrihc, F ingery [in Black-

more], 33 , 96, r28, r 64, 265. 
Fis, Roger, 38. 
F ischer, John son of Eicha rd le, 259. 
F ishery, a, a t Birdbrook, r83. 
- , in Ginges , r72 . 
- , a t Nazing , 83. 
- , grant of a limited r ight of, 84. 
F itz Aali z , Thomas, 29. 
Fitz Abel, S imon, r64 . 
F itz Abraha m, Thomas, 40 . 
- , Willia m, ro3. 
Fi tz Acelina, W illiam r2. 
Fitz Adam, Adam, 70. 
-, Cristiana, r70. 
- , F ina, r92. 
- , G ilbert, 39, 69, 70. 
-, H elewis' 69, 70. 
- , J ohn, r59, r75. 
-, Julia na, 77. 
- , Mabilla , r65. 
-, R ichard, r66 , 22 r. 
- 1 Sarra, 221 . 

-, Simon, r92 , 204. 
- , Thomas, 226. 
-, Willia m, 77 (bis) , rr6, 165 
F itz Adgar , Alice, 43. 
- , Geoffrey, r26 . 
F itz Agnes S tephen, 87. 
Fitz Ailbern, John , 60. 
Fitz Ai leth, Algar , Sr. 
F itz Ail ith', Matilda, 29. 
F i tz Ai lmar, Gilber t, 30. 
Fitz Ai lric, Alice, 2r. 
- , Robe rt, 2r. 
F i tz Ail ward Thomas, 22 
Fitz Ailwin, R icha rd, 56. 
- , S imo n, 56. 
- , \ Vill iam, rr 2. 
Fitz Alan, Agnes, 33. 
- , Alice, ro2. 
- , Beatrice So. 
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t'itz Alan, Gilbert, 77. 
-, Henry, 80. 
- , Hugh, 29. 
- , John, 233. 
- , Peter, I84 . 
- , Rannulf, IT. 
- , Robert, 79 . 
Fitz Albert, Peter, I2. 
Fiti; Alcher, R ichard , I98. 
- , Thomas, I98. Sec also F itz Aucher. 
Fitz Alchin, Reginald, gr. 
Fitz Alclin, Richard, 30 
Fitz Aldith, Richard, 19. Sec also Fitz 

Edith. 
Fitz Ald win. William. 30. 
F itz Alexander. Christopher, ro. 
- , Gilbert, I58. 
-, Godfrey , 158 
-, Richard 45, uo. 
-, Robert, IOI. 
- , Thomas. 26. 
- , William, 77. 80, I48. 
Fitz Alflad, Richer. 6r. 
Fitz Alfled, Roger, 9. 
F itz Alice Godfrey, I67. 
Fitz Alsy , Swan. u 7. 
Fitz Alured, Gilbert, I67. 
Fitz Alvered Eadward, ro2, ro7. 
- , Matilda, Io2, Io7. 
Fitz Alveva, Ralph, 4r. 
Fitz Alwin, Ralph, 23. 
Fitz Alwyn, Alice, 209. 
-, Richard, 209. 
Fitz Amfrey , Avicia, 64. 
- , John , 64. 
-, Roger, 64. 
Fitz Andrew, Robert , I23 , I33 · 
-, ·william, 28, 34, 98. 
Fitz Arnald, Juliana, 37. 
- , \Villiam, 37. 
- , Wlvard, 29. 
Fitz Arnold, Robert, I67. 
Fitz Asca, Estri lda, 30. 
Fitz Ascer, Philip, 37. 
- , Ralph, 37. 
Fitz Aucher, E llen, 85. 
- , Henry, 5I, 85. 
- , Richard, 32, 5I , 85, I55, I62. Sec 

also Fitz Alcher. 
Fitz Auger, Reginald, I24, I50. 
Fitz Avicia, J ordan , 34-
-, William, ro4. 
Fitz Baldwin , Baudewin, Amabi lis, 56. 
- , Avicia, I34· 
-, Christiana, 99. 
-, J ohn, I34· 
- , Richard, 56. 
-, Roger, 99 . 
Fitz Bartholomew, J ohn, 127. 
-, Luke, 26. 
Fitz Baudewin. See Fitz Baldwin . 

Fitz Beatrice, William , I56. 
Fitz Benedict , Geoffrey , 1r. 
-, William, 39, 92, ro4 . 
Fitz Berenger, Gilbert, II2 . 
- , Mati lda, II2. 

I Fitz Bernard, J ohn, 35, 42, 66, 70, 75. 
I - , J ohn son of John, 26r. 
' -, Ralph, 96, 26 r. 
- , Richard, I3I. 
- , Sibi lia, 42, 66, 70, 75. 
-, vValter, 130, I4o, I 75 I76. 
Fitz Berta. H.obert , 34. 
Fitz Brandulf, Harding, Sr. 
Fitz Bricins, \,Villia m, 72. 
Fitz Brithewold, J ohn, 20. 
F itz Brithmer , Sewin, 78. 
Fitz Brun ilda, Godard, 16. 
F itz Bruning , Alban, ro5. 

l -, Bartholomew, I5. 
j Fitz Cecily, Walter, 26. 
1 Fitz Christopher, John, 66, 93. 
; -, Sara, 93. 

I 
Fitz Claricia , Augustine, I5. 
Fitz Clement, Avicia, III. 
-, William, ur. 

[ Fitz Constantine, Hamo, ro4 
- , Robert , 145. 

I 

Fitz Cripes , I lger , 14. 
Fitz Cristian , Thomas, 74. 
F itz Cri stin, Martin, 86. 
Fitz David , Gencelina, 30. 
-, H enry, I64. 
-, J ohn, 30, 43. 
-, Richard, I64, 207. 
- , Roes', 207. 
-, Roger, I67. 
Fitz Dereman, John, 5r. 
Fitz Dade, Simon, 26 . 
Fitz Eadmund , Henry, 35. 
Fitz Edith, Baldwin, 34. 
- , Benedict, I9. See also Fitz Ald ith 
Fitz Edric, William , 86. 
Fitz Edward, Nicholas, 85. 
- , Robert, 26. 
-, Vl'alter, ro7. 
Fitz E ly, Alan, 27. 
-, Cecily, 26. 
- , Gilbert, 26. 
- , Oliver, 194. 
-, Peter, 27. 
- . Richard, !47· 
-, Roisia , 45. 
-, W illiam, I4, 45. 
Fitz Emma, Richard , 14 . 
- , Thomas, 28. 
Fitz Ernald, Gerard, 6r. 
- , Petronella, 6r. 
-, Thomas, II3. 
Fitz Ernest, Agnes, 53. 
Fitz Ernis, J ohn, 55. 
-, Philip, 2IO. 
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Fitz Ernold, Alice, 65. 
-, Robert, 65. 
Fitz Eudo, Walter, 29. 
Fitz Eustace, Agnes, I6o. 
- , Alexander , 28. 
- , Etnma, 250. 

~. Eustace, ro, 230 (bis). 
- , J ohn, 250» 
-, Sabi1Ja, 250. 
- . Salomon, 250. 
Fitz Eytrop, William , rr4. 
Fitz Felic', Andrew, 277. 
- , Edmund, 277. 
- , John son of Edmund, 277. 
Fitz Fucher, Warin, Sr. 
Fitz Fuicher, Henry , 27, 30. 
-, N icholas, ro7. 
Fitz Fulk, Adam, 2or. 
- , Bartholomew, I4I. 
-, John, 6I , 204 (bis). 
-, Richard , 60. 
- , Roger, 2or. 
Fitz Geoffrey, Amicia, 67, 68. 
- , Geoffrey, 47. 
- , Gi lbert, 89. 
- , Henry, 39, 40 (bis). 
-, Joan, 40. 
- , John, 75, 79, 87, 88, 90. 
- , Peter, 37, 47. 
- , Ralph, I63. 
- . Robert, I29. 
- , Roger, 56, 67. 
- . S imon, 20. 
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Fitz Godard, Ralph, 74. 
Fitz Godeva, Norman, 26. 
Fitz Godfrey, Beatrice, 3r. 
- , Gunnora, 32. 
- , J ohn, 3I, 32. 
- , Richard, S4 . 
Fitz God ing, E dgar, 36. 
Fitz Godwin, Alice, 209. 
- , Richard, 209. 
- , William, 47. 
F itz Goldcoen . Roger, 32. 
F itz Goldcorn , Edward, 69. 
Fitz Gresland, Simon, 72. 
F i tz Guy, Adam, 230. 
-, Stephen, 86. 
- , Vv'alter, 98. 
Fitz H a m0n , Cecily, ro. 
- , Hugh, ID. 
- , Roger, 75, I24. 
- , Willia m, 33. 
Fitz Harding, Alice, 24. 
- , R ichard, 24. 
Fitz Hely , Cecily, I3 
- , Gi lbert, I3. See also Fitz E ly. 
Fitz H enry, Alice, 175· 
- , Emma, 30. 
- , Gilbert, I26, I33, I 77. 
- , Henry, 172. 
- , Lambert, 12. 
- , Peter, 42. 
- , Richard, 30. 
- , Susan, 125. 

- , Walter, 55. 
- , \

1Villian1, 23 , 40, 51, 52, 107, 129. - , vVilliam, 2S, I25. 
I Fitz Herbert, Thomas, 73. 248. 

Fitz Gerard , FeliCia, I73· 
- , William , 48 
Fitz Gerin, Serlo, 28. 
Fitz Gervase. Alan, I9D· 
- , Peter, 256. 
-. William, 2ro. 
Fitz Gi lbert, Alured, 48 
- , Amicia, I58. 
- , Cecily, I9. 
- , David, 96 . 
- , Ga:liena. 22I, 222. 
- , Geoffrey, 79. 
- , Gerard, 54. 
- , John, 100, 202, 203, 225. 

- , J ordan, ro9. 
- , Paul, 250. 
- , Richard, 78. 
- , Robert, 22r. 
- , Thomas, 26. 
- , Thurstan 226. 
- , Warin, 52. 
- , Willelma, 250. 
- , Wi ll iam, I25, I6S. 
Fitz Gobold, Robert, So. 
Fitz Gocelin, Katherine, I+ 
- , R ichard, I4· 

1

- , Wi ll iam, 28 (bis), 34. · 
F itz I-Ieremer. Robert , 4I (bis). 
F itz Hervey Ralph, I2. 

I - , Robert. 2S. 
Fitz Hubert, Isabella, 42, 45. 
- , Richard, 19, 24, 42, 43, 52, c, 7, roS, 

I7I. 
- , Roger, 256. 
Fitz Hugh , Andrew, 89. 
- , Jordan, S4. 
- , Matilda, 52, 89. 
- , Moyses, 105. 
- , Simon, 72 Sr. 
- , Thomas, 26. 
- , William, I7 , I58. 
Fitz I-Iumfrey, Walter, 31, 244, 247. 
Fitz Ilbert, William, 37. 
Fitz Isabel, Adam, 79. 
- , Lecelin', 79. 
- , Roger, 252. 
Fitz James, John, I5, 57, 58. 
F itz J erman, Cecil', I77. 
Fitz John, Adam, 64 . 90, 129. 
- , Alice, I9, 99, Irr, I7I. 
- , Cristiana, 166. 
-, Emma, 64 , 90. 



Fitz John, Gilbert, 80, 121, 125 . 
-, Hugh, 208. 
- , J oan, 178, 207. 
-, J ohn . 66, l2g, 205. 
- , Martin, lg . 
- , Matilda, 44. 
- , Nicholas, u3. 
-, Payn, l3I. 
- , Ralph, 246, 24g. 
- , Richard, 7r. 
-, Roger, 35. 
-, \ 'v'alter, gg. 
- , Warin, 178, 207. 
- , \ 'v'illiam, 2g, 44, 70, 78, g2, u 3. 
-, . . ...... , 43. 
F itz J ordan, Geoffrey 2+ 
- , Henry, 163 173, 176. 
- , Odin, 234. 
- , Ralph, a nd Sarra his wife, 234. 
-, Roger . 12, z r. 
F itz Joyce, Matilda, 190, 200. 
- , Michael, 3g. 
-, Nicholas, lgo, 200. 
- , Peter. 283. 
F itz Ju liana, J ohn 127. 
Fitz Katherine, Simon , 22r. 
Fitz Lambert, Alice, 280. 
- , Henry. 2So 
Fitz Laurence , Alan, 84, roo, 13!. 
- , Mati lda, roo. 
- , Peter, zoS. 
Fitz Lefwin. William, 4r. 
F itz Leodogar, Baldwin, 43. 
Fit, Leuegar, Robert, gS. 
Fitz Levina, Margery. 22 r. 
-, Robert, 22r. 
Fitz Lofwin, Thomas, r6. 
Fitz Luke, Alice, 124. 
-, Geoffrey , 124. 
-, H ervey, lgo. 
-, Robert, lg, 31, 277. 
- , Sewal ', l g7 . 
F itz Mabel, 'Wi lliam. So. 
Fitz Marcian , Alexander, 16. 
- , Gunnora. 23. 
- , Martin , 16. 
- , Richard, 16. 
- , Sin1on, 16, 23. 
- , Walter, 16. 
Fitz Mark, J ohn, 23r. 
Fitz Martin, Laurence, 24S. 
-, Solomon, 168. 
-, William, 48. 
Fitz Matilda, Hamo, 124. 
-, Geoffrey, 278. 
- , Robert. 25. 
Fitz Matthew, Ernald, 26. 
-, Nicholas, uS. 
- , Peter , 237. 
- , Walter, 130, 172 . 
Fi tz Maurice, Ralph, g. 
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Fitz Maurin, William , 34 . 
Fitz Michael, Andrew, gr. 
-, H awisa, gr. 
-, Oger, g6. 
Fitz Mirabil', Henry, 18r. 
Fitz Moys, 'William, ro6. 
Fitz Nicholas, Gerard, 4S. 
- , Richard, ro3 . 
Fitz ' igel, Robert, 264. 
- , William, 5g. 
Fitz Norman, vVilliam, r4, 20. 
Fitz Odard, Robert , 7r. 
Fitz Odo, Adam, 60. 
Fitz Oger, Amy, g, l S. 
- , Michael, g, lS. 
-, Oger, g, 18. 
- , Peter, 85, ug, l5S. 
- , Sara, g, 18. 
Fitz Oin. Gerold , 16. 
Fitz Oliver, Richard, 174-
Fitz Osbert, Alured, 4g (bis), 74. 
- , Benedict , 46, 5S. 
- , Gi lbert, 148. 
- , Hubert, 30. 
- , Ma tilda, 12. 
- , Ralph , 156. 
- , Richard, 37, 66. 
- , Selvester, TZ. 

- , Simon, 245. 
-, Wi ll iam , 30. 
Fitz Otha, Oto, Hugh , 27r. 
- , Thomas, 2S2. 
- , W illiam, 2g . 
Fitz Owen, Alexander , 52. 
Fitz Paine, Alan , 13 . Sec also Fitz Payn 
Fitz Pau l, Sabina, 2g. 
-, William, 2g. 
F i tz Payn, Geoffrey. 72. 
- , Gunnilda, r r. 
-, ] ohn 33 (bis), 4c . 
- , Richard, 2g. 
- , Simon, 75. 
- , de Terefeld, Alice, 54. 
- , Brian, 54. See «iso Fitz Paine. 
Fitz Peter, Aubrey, 126. 
- , Geoffrey, 30, 88, 267. 
- , Sir Geoffrey, 13. 
- , H enry, rg2. 
-, Huber t, l g2. 
- , Hugh, 180. 
- , J ohn, 71, g3, 134· 
- , Peter. 77. 
-, Ralph, 23, ro7. 
- , R ichard, 14, lg, 21 , 63. 267. 
- , Rober t, ro, 44, lgz (bis). 
- , Sabina, 267. 
- , Serio, 37. 
- , 'Wi ll iam, 67. 
Fitz P hilip, Agatha and Emma, 201 

1

- , J uliana, 66, g7. 
-, Katherine, lg6, 2or. 
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Fitz Philip, Phi lip, 194, 196, 2or. Fitz Richard, Amabil ', 172. 
- , H.obert, 43, 66, 97. -, E leanor, 162, 173· 
- , H.oger , 50, lo6 - , Galant, 45. 
- , vVilliam, 19, 28 (bis) . - , Gerard, 84, roo, l2I. 
Fitz Picot, Alan, 25. - , Gervase, 93. 
- . Avic ia, 20. - , Gilbert, ro, 169. 
- , Sewal, 26. - , Godfrey, 16. 
F itz Priest, William , 52. - , Hubert , 60. 
Fitz le P restre , H.obert, ro5. - , J ohn, 63, 79, 160, 163, 186, 194 (bis) 
Fitz Pu inant, Anna, 16. - , J uliana, 12!. 
Fitz H.aher', R ichard , 40. - , M ichael. 186. 
F itz Ralph , Alice, 28, l7I. - , Peter. II , 88, 130, I35· I76. 
-, Alured. 42, 43. - , Petronilla, 157. 
- , Cecily, 66. - , Picot, ro5. 
- , Geoffrey, 53, 7r. - , Ra , 18. 
- , Gi lbert, 24. - , Ralph, 46 (bis), ro9. 
-, Hugh, Sr. - , Hobert, ro5, 157· 
- , J oh n, IO, 126. - , Roger, II6, I2o, I34 · 
- , Mat ilda, 49. - , Sala, ro5. 
- , Nicholas, 25. - , Simon, 28 (bis), I52, 159, I78, I87, 
- , Ralph, 22r. 23 I, 263. 
- , R ichard , 66. - , Thomas, 79, III, 237. 
- , Rober t, 79, 139 (bis). I40. - , ·waiter. I95· 
- , Roger , 28. - , W arin, 277. 
- , Salomon, 55, 93, III, I14 . - , Wawan, 4r. 
- , Saward, 43. - , vVill ia m, ro4, 106, II8, I2l, 133 · 
- , Simon, 12. Fitz Richer, Gi lbert, 82. 
- , Thomas, ro. - , J ohn, 13, 26. 
- , Walter, 34, 49. - , \>Villiam, ro7. 
-, \ •Vi lliam , 14, 20, 21. Fitz Robert, Adam, l6r. 
Fitz Rannulph, Ranulph, Hadewis', ro. - , Alard, I59· 
- , Peverel, roo . - , Arnewy, Io4. 
- , Richard, ro , 28, 4r. - , Bartholomew, ro. 
- , \ •Villiam, 2I, 131, 135· - , Emma, I97· 
- , vVilliam son of vVilliam, 135· - , Gilbert, IO. 

F itz Reginald, Adam, 196. - , Giles, 75. 
- , Edward, 153 · - , Hawisia , 53. 
- , E rnulf, 48. - , Henry, 22. 
- , J ohn , 196, 2rr. - , Hugh, 39, 55. 
- , J uliana, 164. - , Ida, 222. 
- , Margery , 2r. 1-, Joan, lo. 
- , IZeginald , 55, ro3. - , J ohn, 29, 51, 61, 62, 78, 97. 
- , !{ ichard, and Roesia his wife [read - , Nic holas_, 29. 

Fitz Roy]. 145 - , Osber t, ,6r. 
- , Richard, and Matilda his wife, 283. - , Richard, 44, 67, 68, 71, 99, 206. 
-, Robert, 77. - , Robert , I67. 
-, Theobald, l6r. - , Roger, 51, 97. 
- , \ '\falter, I64. - , Thomas, 22, 79. 
Fitz f{ein ger, Richard , 77. - , Walter, 18, I9, 45, 97, 153, 184, 214 
- , Richard son of William, 88. 222 , 227. 
Fitz Reyner, William , 54, 123, 157, I73, - , W illiam, 80, 90, 93, 197· 

203, 206, 208. Fitz Hoger, Absalon, 84. 
Fitz Rey nger, Jorda n, 54. -, Albreda, 126. 
F itz le Rey, R ichard, and Roesia his - , Alexander, 170. 

wife, 150. See atso Fitz Roy. - , Alice, ro3. 
Fitz R icha rd , Adam, 126. - , Geoffrey, ro3. 
- , Agnes, 167. - , Gi lbert, 97. 
- Albreda, 126. - , J ohn , 126, 202, 283. 
- : Alexander , 98, ro7. - , Juliana, 41, 237. 
- , Alice, 173· -, Margaret, 3r. 
-, Alveva, ro5. -, Margery, 283. 
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F itz Roger, Peter, 237. 
- , Ralph, 29. 
- , Regina ld, 243. 
- , Richard, 71 , 132. 
- , Robert, 3r. 
- , Roger, 16, 283. 
-, Roger, and Estri lda his wife , 243 
- , H.oger, and Joan his wife, 232. 
-, Simon 10, 14, 103 (bis). 
-, Thomas, 63, 97. 
- , Walter, 103, 235. 
- , William, 15, 23. 
Fitz Rosce, \Villiam, 40. 
Fitz Ruy, Richard, a nd R oesia his wi fe 

75, 145, 150, 15!. 
Fitz Sabern , Eustace, 22. 

Fitz Sabin, Wi lliam, 30. 
Fitz Saet, Roger, 163, 164. 
Fitz Saber, Robert , 169. 
- , Walter, 174. 
Fitz Salomon, Agnes , 15. 
- , Edric, 41. 
- , Geoffrey, 15. 
- , Matilda, 4r. 
- , Ralph, 10, 35, 36. 
- , Robert, 30, 3r. 
F itz Sayne, Sweyn, 85 . 
Fi tz Segar, Roger, 98. 
- , Stephen, 98. See also Fitz S igar , 

Fitz Sygar. 
Fitz Sewal, William, 55, 58. 
Fitz Seyva. Thorald, 103. 
Fitz Sigar, G unild', 30. See also Fitz 

Segar, Fitz Sygar. · 
F itz Silvester , G ilbert , II 8. 

F itz Simon, Angnes, 212. 

-, Barbota, 136. 
- , Edith, III. 

- , Henry, III. 

- , I vetta, 256. 
- , Martin, 136, 165. 
- , Matilda, 165. 
- , P hilip, 48. 
- , Ralph , 256. 
- , Richard, 76, 212 . 

- , Robert, 107. 
- , Roger , 243. 
- , Silurus, 159· 
- , Simon, 12, 104, 152 . 
- , Thomas, 56, 210. 
- , Walter. 94. 
- , William, III. 

Fitz Sirich, Aske tin, 3r. 
- , Ralph . 37. 
F itz Snelgar , Jordan, 126. 

Fitz Stanhard, Ailma r, w. 
- , Beatrice, 16. 

- , Roger, 16. 
Fitz Stephen, John, 215. 
- , Ralph, 47, 57, 58, 93 , ro2, 125, 206. 
- , William, 47. 

F itz Steward, Robert, 28. 
Pitz Stoniva, Algar, 102. 
Fitz Swan, Maurin, 25. 
- , Robert, 76. 
F itz Swayn, , 48. 
Fitz Sweining , Lamber t, 30. 
Fitz Sygar, E strilda, 5r. S ee also F itz 

S igar. 
Fitz T ermi ne, John , 246. 
Fitz Terry, Eustace, 32. 
Fitz Theobald, Geoffrey, 58. 
- , J ordan, 80. 
- , Wi lliam 55. 
F itz Thomas, Abraham , 189. 
- , Adam, 93. 
- , Cecily, 29. 
- , Gi lbert, 116. 
-, J oan , 169. 
- , John , 75, ro7, 175· 
- , Ralph , 27, 7r. 
-, Robert, 12!. 
- , R oger , 169. 
- , Thomas, 212. 
-, William, 34, 170 
Fitz Thorold , Clement, 23. 
Fitz Thurbern, J ohn , 19. See also Fitz 

Turbern. 
F itz T hurstan. William, 226 . See also 

Fitz Turstan . 
F itz Turbern , Godsalm , 82. S ee also 

F itz Thurbern. 
Fitz Turbert, J oceaume. 46. 
Fitz Turgis, Robert, 12. 

F itz T urold, C lement, 46. 
F itz Turstan, Ala n . 24. 
- , Celestria, 16. 
-, ·waiter, 16. S ee also Fitz Thurstan . 
Fitz Uctred , J ohn, 168. 
Fitz Ughtred, Warin, 2r. 
F itz Umfrey, Walter, 20, 47. 
F itz Untrey , Adam. 3r. 
F itz Urse, Alice. 69, roS . 177. 
-, Ralph , 69, 103, ro8, 115, 173, 177· 
F itz Vivien, Thomas, u. 
Fitz Walkelin, Emma, 52. 
F itz Walran, Philip, 76. 
Fitz vValter , Adam, 33, 102, 107 
- , Alice. 17!. 
- , Crist ia na , 201 , 244, 247. 
- , G unnora, 22 , 36. 
- , Humfrey, r43. 201, 244 . 
- , J oh n , 54, 72, 94· 
- , Letitia, 85. 
- , Matilda, 191 
- , Matthew, 144· 
- , Nicholas, lO. 

- , Ralph, 3r. 
-, Reginald, 242. 
- , Richard, 51, 176, 
- , Robert , 19, 22, 36, 45, 93, 94, 97, ro4, 

105. 
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Fitz vValter, Roger , 106, r9r. 
- , Seyva, 102, 107. 
- , Simon, 42, 60. 
- , U mfrey, 13. 
- , William, 72. 85. 167, r97 , 208, 245. 
Fitz Wansi, '"\/alter, 82. 
F itz Warin, Gilbert, 267. 
- , Matilda, 176. 
-, Matthew, 244. 
-, Nicholas, 260, 267. 
- , Warin, 27, 133. 
-, Will iam , 60, rrS, 139, 147 , 16S, 176. 
Fitz vViger. Alice, 13. 
Fitz vVi llia m , Alexander, 35, 1'3 .. 
- , Alice, Sr, 161, 243. 
- , Asci i, 30. 
-, Bertra m, lS. 
-, Camilla, 10. 
-, Cecily, 205, 
- , Cristiana, 103, 201, 244, 247 . 
- , Elyas, 122. 
-, Emma, 207. 
-, Galiana, 16. 
- , Geoffrey, 207, 243 . 
- , German . 167. 
- , Gilbert, 103 
- , Henry, 15, 3r. 
- , Hersent, 30. 
-, Hervey, 219. 
-, Hugh , 135. 
- , J a1n es , 20, ro6. 
-, Joan, 103. 
-, John, 7S, 103 (bis), 133, 135, 1So, rS5, 

205, 207, 226, 236. 
- , Le5celina, 102. 
-, Luke, 83. 
- , Margaret, 4r. 
- , Martin, S2. 
- , Oto, 52, 70 (bis), 196. 
- , Payn, .r5S. 
-, Peter, 37, 96. 
- , Ra lph, 33, 102, III, 219. 
-, Richard , 9, 26 (bis ), 27, 30, 36 (bis ), 

50, 237. 
-, Robert, r6, rS, r9, 24, 174, 21S. 
-, Roce, 93. 
- , R oesia, 107. 
-, Roger , 69. 
- , Salomon, 55. 
-, Simon , 35 , So. 
- , Stephen, Sr. 
-, Talebot, 282. 
- , Thomas, 10, S4, 105. 
-, Walter, 33, rot>. 
-, vVarin, I 2, rS3. 
- , v\lydo, r4r. 
Fitz \lvimar. Richard, 60. 
Fitz Withelard, Payn, 53. 
Fitz W lfric, John , 10. 
-. Ralph, 10. 
F itz Wlward, Adam, r4S. 

Fitz \ •Volbond, Robert, T r2. 
Flam bards land, 49. 
F la nmba rd , Ali ce, 170. 
- , W ill ia m, 170. 
F lecewyk , David de, r2r. Sc,;a/s J Fletwyk. 
Flecher , God frey le, and Ellen his wife, 

227. 
Fleg, R eginald de rS r. 
- , Roger de, 215. 
- , Simon de, 21 5. 
Fleming, F lemeng , Alice le, 60. 
- , J ohn le, 147, 190, 243, 244 (bis), 256. 
-, Margery, 256 , 
- , Richard le, 60, 244. 
- , Robert le, 148, 228, 244, 256. 
- , Robert and Stephen, brothers of 

S imon son of J ohn le, 243 . 244. 
- , Sara le, 147, 190. 
- , Simon le, 243, 256. 
- , Wi ll ia m, 54. 
F let . Desiderata de, II8. 
- , Geoffrey de, rrS. 
- , Robert, 109. 
F lete , North . See North fl eet. 
F lettewic, Fletwyk, David de , 205 , 253 . 

Sec also F lecewy k. 
F linthard , John , 216. 
F litt , Flyte [Beds.] , 257. 
Fobbing, 20, 33, 35 , 49, 106, III, 146, 

147, 152, 155, 159, 162, 170, rSS. 212, 
279. 

Focserde. Sec Foxearth. 
Foggeshill, 47. 
Foirione. See Fomone. 
Folesham [Nor f. ], 257 
Foliot, Gilbert, II7 . 
- , Payn, 89. 

1

- , Peter, rr 7, 156. 
F olkes tan , Roger de, 22r. 
Fomone, J ohn de, 88. 

I 
Fonte, Robert de, r66, 223. See also 

Fountain. 
Fontibu<, Adam de, 52, 66. 
Foot of fine, note as to, 65. 
Ford , Dereman de, 21. See also Atteford . 

I 
Fmde, la, a ditch so ca lled , 218. 
Fordham, 29, So, ror, 109, r r6, 28r. 
- , Great , 9S, 236. 
- , Little, 200. 

I
- [~am.bs. ] , 137. 
- , H ern y de, 14. 
Fordha mfrid , So. 
Forester, Adam le, r9S . 
- , Ali ce, 60. 
- , Al it' le, 198. 

' - ,Baldwyn the, rSr. 
- , Felicia wife of \".' ill iam le, 260. 

l
-, J ul iana. 170, 1S9. 
- , Matthew the, 83. 
- , H.ichard the , 60, 64, ror, 125 , r3r 
- , Roger le, 170, 189. 
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Forneus, S imon son of Simon cle , 283. 
See also Furnellis. 

Fornbam. See Farnham. 
Foulness, F uelnesse, 5r, 275. 
Foun tain, Reginald, r3. See also Fonte, 

Funtayne. 
Foxearth, Focsercle, r4, 29, 60, 85, 94, 

142, r43, r56, r95, r98, 247. 
-, advowson of, 3r, 244. 
- , Dionisia de, 29. 
Foxecote, Ralph de, r6o. 
-, Robert de, r6o. 
Foxle [Norf.J, 28r. 
Frambrig. See Fambriclge. 
France. See Bee. 
Franceis, Franceys, Fraunceys, Alice le, 

1 44· 
- , Geoffrey le, 34, 99, r44. 
-, J ohn le, 2r5. 
-, Matilda le, 20. 
-, Osbert le, 267. 
-, Philip le, r98 . 
-, Richard le, 20. 
-, H.obert le, r44, 145, 147· 
-, Thomas, rr, r2, 98. 
-, William, 9. 
Francheterre. Matthew cle, 40. 
-, William de, 40. 
Francilun , John , 146. 
-, Sabina, 146. See also Fauci lion. 
F rank, John le, r73. 
Frankalmoigne, a grant in. 42. 
Frankeleyn, Henry le. 98. 
-, Reginald le, 53. 
- , Robert, 192. 
- , Thomas le, rr3. 
-, William. 192. 
F ranken, Martin de, 45. 
Frating, 227. 
Fraunceys. See Franceis. 
Fraxineto, Matilda cle, 49 (bis). 
-, William de, 49 
Fraxin o, \ Vi llia m de. 46, r55, 2r6. 
-, Eva his wife, 216. 
Frebarn, ·william , r57. 
F rebern , Thomas, 249, 25r , 254. 
Frebert. Ceci ly, 62. 
-. ·william , 62. 
Freiman tell [Freema ntle , Hants. ], 35. 
French, Wi llia m, 22. 
Freningham, 259. 
- , Master Ralph de, 239. 
F r ere, Dionisia le, 163. 
- , J oh n le, 102, 103, 158, 163, 177. 
-, Richan] le, r66. 
-, Thomas le, 136. 
Frese!, Geoffrey,.268, 279. 
- . Joan , 268, 279 
Fretheleg'heg, 31 . 
F reting. See Frating. 
F reton , Nicholas de , r7r. 

Frcton, Hawisa wife of vVyctman cle, 17t. 
Friel, S igar cle, 25. 
Friern ing. Sec Ginges. 
Frig, R ichard, r38 (bis) . 
Friho, 62. 
Frinlon, rS, 35, 88. 
Frith , Avicia cle l, l2I. 
-, Petron ilia de, 187. 
- , Roger cle l, r2r. 
- , William de, 187. 
Frithemacle , 29. 
Froll , Geoffrey, 95. 
Fromund, J ohn, 167. 
Frowyk [in St. Osyth's), 222, 240. 
-, Egidia cle , 240. 
-, Henry cle, 247. 
- , Laurence de, 170, 222. 
- , Laurence son of Laurence de, 240. 
- , Ralph de, 50. 
Fucher, Cristiana, r8r. 
-, Gi lbert, 181. 
-, N icholas le, 222, 253. 
Fueln esse. See Foulness. 
Fukarmunt , Gilbert de, 56. 
Fu lebroc, 24, 62. 
Fuleburne, Master Stephen de, 244. 
Fu lgen t, Alexander, r24. 
Fulham, J oan de, r85. 
-, Robert de, 172, 185, 207, 243. 
F uller, Robert the, r38. 
F ulmere, Thomas de, 124, 157. r59. 
Fulnesse. Sec Fou lness. 
Fulton, R ichard, 52. 
Funcokeswell , 62. 
Funtayne, J ohn de, 274. 
-, Matilda de, 274. See also Founta in. 
F urba r, Wi lliam, 9. 
Furnell ', Simon de, 53, rr8. 
Furnellis, Henry cle, 46. See also Forneus. 
Furre, Robert, 63. 
Fyfhyde, John de. 272 . 
- , Ma nser de, a nd Beatrice his wife, 265. 
-, Will iam de, 254. 
Fyfie ld, Fyfhyde, 63, 67, 74, 93, rr6, 120, 

125, r34, 149, r55, 181, 224, 232, 246, 
273. See also Wycleney. 

Fy llol, J ohn , 280. 
-, Robert, r50, 255. See also Fi lliol. 
Fynch, Osanna, 166. 
Fynchyngesfeld. See Finchingfield . 
Fyngerye. See Fi ngrith. 
Fynt, Geoffrey le, 130. 

Gaisha m, Hugh de, 58. 
Galclhangre. See Goldhanger. 
Galewey, Joh n de, r39, 140 (bis). 
Galion, f{oger, 6r. 
Galyen , C hristiana, dau. of Roger, 236. 
Galyun, Hoesia, 155· 
- , Roger, r55. 
Gamen, Richard , r 87. 
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Gandavo. See Ghent. 
Gant, S imon de, 274. 
Garam , 44-
Gardino, Bened ict de. r49 . 
- , Ed mund de, r 15 . 
- , Margaret de, 25. 
- , Reginald de, 39. 
- , Eichard de, 25, 33. 
Gare, Adam de la, 53. 
Gareheyg, La, ror. 
Garenrn ndecote, a marsh , 42. 
Garfeld, 3r. 
Garla nde, Agnes de, 28. 
- , Godwi n de, 2r. 
- , Joh n de, 2r. 
- , William de, 28 See also Gerlaunde. 
Gate, Bartholomew of the, 22. 
Gatesbur' [? in Braughing, H er ts], r46 . 
Gavelkind, 68 . 
Gawey, John de , r39. 
Gay, Thomas de, r30, r33 . 
- , Thomas le, 174, r78. 
Gaymer, Peter , 52. 
- , Walter, 52. 
- , William , 52. 
Gedd ing, F ulk de, 24, 28. 
Geist , Wi ll iam le, 27. 
Gelham . See Yeldham. 
Gelham, Geldham, l{oesia de, 52. 
- , Sewall de, 52. 
- , Thomas de, 242. 
- , Wa lter de , ro. 
- , Wi ll iam de, 3r. 
Gemina, sister of Petronilla de \ Vakerle, 

III. 

Genesteia, 46. 
Gennit, Brother Gi lbert, 50. 
Gerard, Ranu lph, 134. 
- , Thomas, r34. 
Gerardevill , Lou is or Lodewicus de, r54, 

r7r. 
Gerbode, H a mo, 37. 
Gerdeleg [Yardley, Northants], rr3 . 
Gerdel', "Willi a m de, 94. 
Geredu n, Arnold , 180. 
Geremund, Bartholomew, 224. 
- , Emma, 224 . 
Gerewy, vVilliam son of Henry, 244, 

248. 
Gerla unde, Isabel, r73· 
- , Richard de , and Al ice his wi fe, 264. 
- , Robert , r73 (bis). See also Gar-

lande. 
German the chaplain, r 69. 
Gerner , Geoffrey , 280. 
- , Roesia, 280. 
Gernet, Geoffrey, 67, 70. 
- , H askui l, r2, 68. 
- , Hascnlf, 49, 67, 70. 
Gerneth , H enry, Io5, n6 . 
-, Phi li ppa , ro5, rr 6. 

• Gern un , Alured, 23, 32, I 57· 
' - , Bar tho lomew, 207. 

- , Basi lia, 1 22. 

- , Benedict, 228. 
- , Geoffrey, 34, 72. 
- , H awys', 2+5. 
- , J ohn son of Ralph, 273. 
- , Ra lph , 23, 42, 45 (bis) , 7r, 74 , 82 , 90, 

93, r r9, r24, r30, r32, r33 , r5r , 240, 
245, 273. 

- , William , 7r , Sr, 82 , r22. 
Gersich. See Gussage. 
Gestingthorpe, 52, go, gr, 92, ro6, r13, 

r 32, r42 , r6I, I90, 228, 260, 282, 283. 
See also Oddewell. 

Ghent, H enry de, and Isabel his wife, 
265. 

-, Peter de, 265 . 
G iffard. Gundreda, r98. 
- , Richard, 2rg. 
- , vVill iam, r43, I52, r98, 236. See also 

Gyffard. 
Gi lbert, Dionisia, II3. 
-, William, n3. 
Gillingha m [Kent] , 68. 
Gimey, Roger de. 96. 
G inges, G inks, Gynges [this name covers 

Buttsbnry, Frierning. Ingatestone , In
grave, Margaretting and Mountness
ing] , I2, r4 , 27, 28, 53, 58, 6r, 64, 72, 
85, 94, 97, 108, I40, I4I, 147, r48, r96. 

I
- J orda ni, 87. 
- J oiberd [in Buttsbury], 64, 89, 90, 

94, 99, 127, 129 , 172, 178, 2Ir , 234. 
I - , advowson of, I8o. 

- L a ndri [in Buttsbury], rr3 (bis), r29 
- Munteney. See Mountnessing. 
- Radulphi. See Ingrave. 
- Reginae. See Margaretting. 
- Thobye. See Thoby. 
Ginges, Bartholomew de 280. 
-, Giles de, r25. I27. 
- , H ervey de. 72. 
-, Hugh de, 94. 
- , John de, 6r. 
- , Ralph de, 85 . 94, r10, 164, 204. 
- . Roger de, II, 38, 42, 46, 55, 58, 94· 
Gisleham, Gyslingeham [Suff.], 28, 89, 

277. 
Gisorcio, Gisors, Gisorz, Basilia de, r13 

(bis), 206, 210. 
- , John de, r23 (bis), 206, 210. 
Gladefen [Gladfen in Halstead] , the 

cou rt of, 25r. 
- , mill at, 174. 
- , Osbert de, 34, Sr, 82, 87. 
- , Ralph de, 87, r 74. 
Gladefevere, Osbert de, r9 . 
Glamorgan , the new town of, rS. 
G lamvi ll , Ralph de, I63. 
G lanmorgan of St H ilary, r 8. 
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G lanvill, Ralph de, mg. 
Glasene [Glazen in Brad well by Cogge

shall] , 35, 57, 66. 
G leman, \ Villiam, 2r. 
G lemeford . Adam de, and Alice his wife, 

242. 
G loucester Hugh de, 5r. 
-, J ohn de, 9S. 
-, Walter de, 5r. 
- and H ertford , H.ichard de C lare, earl 

of, 2r2, 23r, 274. 
G loucestershi re. Sec Byseleg', H ares

field. Schokereswell , Sudham , ·w en
rych , \ ,Vhythurst. 

Godard, Aldreda. 73. 
-, Al ice dau. of Ralph, r6S. 
-, William, 73. 
Godchep, Alice, rnS. 
- . \'I/alter, rnS. 
Godchild, Robert, r r6. 
Godebold, Roger, rn4. 
Godebrigh, Wchard, 2r9. 
Godefrey, Gil bert, 14r. 
Godel , Joan de, 1S5. 
-, William de, 185. 
Godeman, \ Villiam, 22 r. 
Godenaker, r4S. 
Godereston. Sre Gooderstone. 
Godesman , Thomas, 168. 
Godfelage, Alexander. 97. 
Godgrom, Brother ·wi lliam, r6r. 
Godhug', 74. 
Godington, 94 . 
Godithest re. See Easter, Good. 
-, Iniel de, 20S. 
Godric, 17, 4r. 
Godricheslond, 148. 
Godrych, J ohn , r7r. 
Godron , Brother \ Villiam , a Templar, 

170. 
Godwinescroft, 6r. 
Godwineswode, 94. 
Goeth , Edi th , 95. 
-, Will iam, 95. 
Goiet , Juliana, 44. 
-, Richard, 44. 
Goiun, Serio, 75. 
Goj un, Serio, Sr. 
Gold, Thomas le, 252 
Goldhanger, r98 (bis) , 209, 250, 275 

(bis). 
Goldhauk, Robert, 5r. 
- , Sv.,rein, 103. 

Goldhord [? Goldencross] , 171 . 
- , G ilbert de!, 17r. 
Gold ingham [in B ulmerl , 140. 
-, Alina de, 225. · 
- , J ohn de, 53. 
-, William de, 225. 
Goldington, Hugh de, 253. 
-, Rose de, 253. 

v 

Goldsmith, Matthew the, rr5. 
-, Margery his wife, 115. 
-, Peter the . 137. 
Golclstoneshop, 21. 
Golehangr'. Sec Goldhanger. 
Golteneye, J oh n de, 7r. 
Good Easter. See Easter, Good. 
Gooderstone, Godereston, Gotherston 

[Norf.] , 23S, 2Sr. 
Garnet, Hasculf, 39. 
Gos. Adam, r92. 
-, G ilbert. Sr , n7. 
-, Ma tilda le, 204. 
-, Richard le, 20+ 
Gosecroft. 6r. 
Gosfeld, Gosfeud, Agnes de, 196. 
-, Arnald de, 196. 
-, E mma de, 196. 
-, Richard de, 22, 277. 
- , William de, 165, 169, l So. 
Gosfield, Gosfeud, 15, 27, 52, 94, 134, 

135, 196, 236, 277. 
Gotherston . See Gooderslone. 
Gouere, R ichard, S6. 
Grancurt. See Grantcur t. 

I 
Grandon, Ralph de, 169. 
-, vVilliam de, 169. 
Gran fo rd, Brother Morice de, rn3 
Grange, a piece of land, 193. 
Grant, Simon le, 77. 
Grantcurt, Grancurt, Grauncurt, Mar-

garet de , 27 . 
- , \ 'I/alter de, 27, 90. 
-, Wi llia m de. 90, 94. 124 , 193, 227. 
Grantendene [Gransden, Hunts.], rS. 
Granteset' [ ?Grantchester, Cambs.J, 156. 
Grapinel, Matilda, 164. 
- , Nicholas, 164, 
- , Richenda, S6. 
- , Robert, S6, 100. 
-, \Varin, IOO. 

Grasvassal, Ralph, 14r. 
Graundcurt Sec Grancurt. 
G raunge, Willi am de la, 7S. 
Gra unt , Adam le, r72. 
Gravassal, A<lam, 197. See also G ras-

vassal. 
Grave, vValter de la, 72. 
Gravele , John de, 243. 
Gravesend [Kent], 277. 
Graveshend, Adam de, uo. 
Gray, Reginald de, 274. 
-, Richard de, S4. 
Greenstead. Sec Grensted. 
Greenwich [Kent], 6S. 
Grein vill . See Grenville. 
G rendon, Ra lph de , 192. 
-, Robert son of Ralph de, 250. 
G renech . See Greenwich . 
Grensted, rr5 . 
- [Greenstead in Colchester], 92. 
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G renville, E mma de, 62. 
- , Gerard de, 63. 
- , Ra lph de, 62. 
- , Ri chard de, 62. 
- , R ober t de, 63. 
Grestede, Gretstud, G rethstede [ in E och-

ford ] , 25, 102, ro3. 
Gres thorp [Grassthorpe, Netts]. 233. 
G re thstede, Gres tud . Sec Grtestede. 
Grey, John de, 151 , 155, 173, 177, 199. 
Gros, Geoffrey le, 202 , 27r. 
-, Hugh le, 120. 
- , William le, 27r. 
Grotene. Gi lbert de, 192. 
Gubiun , Joan , 226. 
- , John, 224, 226. 
Gubyun, Ralph , 139 
Gueres, F elicia , 38, 40, 41 (bis) . 
- , Simon de. 38, 40, 4r. 
Guet, H asculf, 74. 
G uisnes. See Gysnes. 
G ulberd, \ Villia m, 56. 
G ulle, Alured, 20. 
-, Godfrey , 208. 
C un celyn , R icha rd , 127. 
G unel, Simon, 132, 15 r. 
G uneton , Roger de, 109. 
Gupil, Reginald , 133· 
G uriun , H enry, 86. 
G urnay, Gurney, Beatrice de, 189. 
- , Gregory . 79. 
- , Hugh, 79. 
- , J ohn de, 189 . 
- , Matthew de, 205 , 
- , vVilliam , 282 . 
G ussage, Gersich [Dorset], manor of, 87 . 
G uypesho [Knipsho in Mayland], 90, 218 . 
Gybecrak [in Purleigh], 274. 
- , Basilia de, 258. 
- , Richard de , 258. 
-, Robert de, 258. 
Gydiebernes [in Canewdon] , 158. 
Gyffa rd, G undreda , 268, 270. 
-, \.Yilliam , 149, 163, 268, 270, 277. See 

also Giffard . 
Gyngener, vVillia m, 248. 
Gynges. Sec Ginges. 
Gyning, R alph de, 179. 
Gynney, Ni cholas de, 134. 
Gyselham . See Gisleha m. 
- , vVillia m de, 277 . 
Gysnes, Baldwin, earl of, II8. 

Habraham. Sec Abraham . 
Hachesham [Hatcham , Surrey], 135· 
I-lacheso te, 14 2. 
Hachfeld [? Hathfeld] , 78. 
- , Cecily de, 78. 
- , John de , 78 . 
-, Wi ll iam de , 78. 
Hacholt [Occold . S uff. ], 92. 

I-Iacle. Sec Oakley. 
H adestok, Augustine de, 2-10. 
I-Iadfelcl. See H a tfie ld. 

1 H acl ham, l\ lu ch [ H er ts]. 266, 276. 
- , Peter de, 121, 153, 160. 
[-ladi ng ham [ Haddenham , Camb~.J. 154 
[-Jacl leigh , 192, 200. zo+ zro , 240, 267, 

280. See a/sn Ad leg' . 

I 
Hadstock, II acl ~lestoke, 48 . 115. 273 
-, S t. Bo tul pb s fai r 111 , 48. 

I 

H a ffeld. See Hatfield . 
H a fleucl, Wil liam de, III . 
I-Iageni lcl ', the widow, 40 . 
I-Iagenofeld , 2r. 
H aggelinclen [Kent] , 192. 

I H aia , A l ~x· de, 103. 

1 
-, Ma m1ce de, 32. 

1

-, Ra nulf de, 14r. 
-, Sa1 t a de. l4r. 
- , T homas de, 103. See also H aya 
Ha iscot in Mucking, 17. 
Ha isten, 18. 
Hakeney [ H ackney, Micld.J, 90. 
H a ken ton , Ceci ly de, 254. 
-, Richard de, 254 
H a ke!, J oyce, 6r. 

I 
I-Iakewell. Sec H awkwell. 
-, Ali ce de, 64, 65. 

I 
H akun , Ida, 218. 
-, W a lter , 218. See also H at un. 
H a lcroft , 43. 
H a ldham , Mabel de, 124. 
- , S tephen de, 74. 
- , Willi a m de, 124 . 
I-Ialfha mston . See Alphamstone . 
Ha lifelcl, Halifeud . See H olyfield . 
H a li welle. SCI' H olywell. 
H all Gate Matthew at te, 24 r. 
Ha lleward , Gervase le, a nd Matilda hi s 

wife , 183. 
Ha ll ingbury, 65, ]8, l2o. 
- At tewalle, 256. 
- St. Giles, 120. 
H a lstead , Alsted, Haudes ted, 12, 19, 21, 

25, 34, 48, 51, 76, 81, 88, 90, 94, III , 
123, 126, 142, 145, 156, 162, 174, 177, 
190, 191, 208, 215, 228. 270. 

-, ad vowson of, 19, 34, 87, 25 r. 
-,a marke t in 205. See also G lad fen; H oo. 
H a lsted , G ilbert de, 145, r9r. 
1-l a lton [B ucks.], 264. 
H a lue louerd, God frey le, 42. 
I-I alvehide, la, 32. 
Halywell. Sec Holywell. 
Ham , Hammes, 16, 19, 32, 95 , 109, 151, · 

160, 164, 169. 
- , E as t, 68, 148 (bis), 162, 173. 186, 221, 

241, 253, 274. 
- , vVes t, l 3, 16, 21, 23 , 27, 59, 71 , 103, 

1 06, 1 1 0, 11 5, 119, 1 20, 1 31, 150, 1 62 , 

167, r 68, 172, 173· 186, 221, 27+ 
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Ham. abbot o t. Sec S tral (ord 
H a me ledene, 17, rS . 
I-Iamfeld, r6. 
1-Iamhal, l-l enry de, r25 . 
H amme, J oan de, l<)<f. 

- , Hichard de, 148. 
-, ·William de, r94. 
H ammes. Sec Ham. 
-, Bartholomew de, 24r. 
H ampshire. See Bositon , Freimantel, 

i\Iapelclerewell, ·walloppe, \Vinches
ter. 

Hamstall , 46. 
I-Iamstecle. S er H empstead. 
-, :;iJbert de, 138. 
-, Isabel de, 263. 
-. \Villiam de, 49. 
Haneg', Saer, 139· 
Hanlege, \V ill ia m de, 34 
H a nningfi elcl, Haneke(elcl , Hangefelcl, 

48, 82, IIO, 127, 160, 223. 
-, North, 122. 
-, Sou th, 92, 178, 199, 201, 207. 
-, East, r 22, 205. 

-, 'Nest , 27, 41, 77, 166, 226 (bis), 236, 
246. 

H a nney, \Vi lli am de!, n 3. 
Hanyngefeld . W illi am de, 268. 
Hardern , ·wi ll iam de, r2r. Ser also 

Arderne. 
Harding, Godwin, 103. 
-, Spakema n, 172. 
Hardy, Roger, 2rr. 
Hareng, H enry, 56. 
I-Iaresfield [Glouc.]. 238. 
Harevill , Peter de, 120. 
Harkedych , William son of W illiam, 

212. 
H a rlow, Her lawe. 20. 30, 50, 107, 121, 

125, 201, 205 . 237, 253. 
-, the parson of. 102. 
- , Agnes de. 123, 163. 
-, J oan de, 55. 
- , Maurice de , 208. 
-, i~alph de, roo , 107. 
-. R ichard de, 123. 163. 195. 
-, Simon de , 20. 
-. Stephen de, 20. 
'-, \ •Valter de, 30. 
-, 'Wi ll iam de, 55 , 102. 
Harold , \Villiam , 16. 
Haselin , Peter de, 46. 
H aslingfeud , I-Ielewis' de, 217. 
-, William de, 133, 217. 
H as tevilain , Avicia, 70. 
-, Richard , 70. 
H as ting, Barbota de, 68. 
-, Maneser de, 68. 
- , Ralph de, 14, 23, 33, 48, 284. 
- ,Robert de, 42, 52 , 68 , 186, 225. 
I-Iatfeld, Hathfeld Amicia de. 69. 

' H at feld, I-Iathfelcl , Geoffrey de, 22 . 
- , Guy de, 27. 
- , John de , 108. 
-, Katherine clau. of Guy de, 267. 
- , Michael de, 69. 
- , Sabelina , 22. 
H a tfield , Haffelcl, Hath felcl, gr, 96, r7i. 

Sec Hachfelcl. 
-, the forest of, 120. 
- Peverel ro, II, 38, 86, 108, 146, 203, 

215. 271, 278. 
-, - , court of the 11onour of Peverel at, 

21 I. 
-, - , Matthew, prior of, rr, 20, 38. 

Ser also Smalelancle. 
- Regis, 267. 
- - , Stephen, prior of, 108. 
H a tun , Walter, ror. S ee also Hahm . 
H a ucepie, Agnes, 30. 
- , Ralph, 30. 
Haucles tecl. Sec H a lstead . 
H a ulo, John son of W illiam de, 224. 
- , Nicholas de , r4r. 
I-Iaunes [ I-I awnes, Bed f.J, manor of, 222. 
Haustecl . See Halstead . 
Hautestre. Ser Easter, High . 

I 
Hauteyn, Robert, 27r. 
Hautstede, W illia m son of R ichard de, 

and Joan his wife, 274. 
H a uvil', Ralph de rrg. 

· -, Wi lliam de, 47. 
I-Iavec, Wi lliam, 22. 
Havedgate [Head Gate], Colchester, 39. 
Havedstrat [Head Street], ro, 39. 
Haverhil l. 213 , 217. 
H ::werhu ll , Peter de, 188, 262. 
- , vVilliam elf!, 20 , 262. 
Havering , 24, 25, 37, 46, 60, 6r (bis), 69, 

79. 88, 98 (bis). 104, IIO, II3, u5 , II7, 
123, 124, 130, r 32, 135, 139, 144 , rS8. 
190. 194, 212, 249, 257, 275. 

-, Geoffrey de, r r (bis ). 
- , Guy de, uo. 
-, Joh n de, 173, 208, 257. 
-, J oan his wife , 257. 
-, P eter de, rr. 
-, Richard de, II , 130, 135, 169, 175, 

194. 208, 257 . 
- , S imon de, and Ju li ana h is wife, 254. 
-, Simon son of S imon de , 254 . 
-, William de , II (bis). 
H awisia, 86. 
-, the wido w, 85 , 86. 
Hawkwell , Bakewell, 29, 64, 168, 176. 
- , advowson of, 78. 
Hawstede. S rr Halstead. 
H aya, Geoffrey de, 52 , 56. 
- , Robert de, 52 , 56 . 
Haye, L ucy de la, 195. 
-, Ralph de la, 139, 184, 185 , 195, 205. 

See also Haia, 
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Hayrun, Geoffrey de, Si. Sec also 
Heyrun. 

Hazeleigh, Heilesle , Heylesley, 54, 63, 
209. 

Heath. Sec Bruer'. 
Hebesham [? Hawbush in Cressing], II2. 
Hebrigge, Isabel de, 2I4. 
- , Sewall son of William de, 2I4. 
Hee, \Valter de!, 56. 
Beecroft, I4S. 
Hecham. See Hegham. 
- , Richard de, 133· 
Heddenham, Nesta de, II6. 
H edersete, Richard de, 266. 
Hedfeld, Guy de, I39· 
Hedfeud, III. 
Hedingham, Hidingham, Heyngham. 20, 

24, 52, 72, I42, I64. 
-, a market in, 205. 
-, Castle [Heigeford, Hengeford], nuns 

of, So. 
-, -, prioress of:

Lucy, I5 . 
Agnes, I45· I6I. 

- , Great, 190. 
~,Sible, 89, u S, I22 , I47, r88, 196, 197, 

236, 284. 
Hee, Henry de la, 55. 
Hegham, Hecham [Higham in 'Na l-

thamstow], 36, 139 (bis), rS7, 217. 
- [Kent], 87 Sec also Hedingham . 
-, Matilda de, 145. 
- , Brother Robert de, I56. 
-, Stephen de, 87. 
Heiden, Henry de, 107. 
Heidene. Sec Heydon. 
Heifeld, 4S. 
Heigeford. Sec Hedingham. 
Heilesle. See Hazeleigh. 
I-Ieingeham. Sec Hedingham. 
I-Ieingre, a wood, 57. 
1-Ieiward, William le, 47. 
He!, Henry de!, 145. 
Heldeheye, a grange in Copford, 163. 
Heleward the clerk, 10. 
Helewyseland, 144. 
Helion Bumpstead. See Bumpstead, 

Hersham, Ulmestede. 
Heliun, Alexander de, 20. 
-, Andrew, de, 116, 150, 266. 
-, Gunnora de, 226. 
-, William de, 56 
Helle, Leticia de, 88. 
- , Reginald de, 88. 
- , Rosekin de, 56. 
-, William de, 20, 56. 
Helleland, 24. 
Helles, Theobald de, 35, 40, 58. 
-, Thomas, de, 40. 
I-Ielmedun. Sec Elmdon. 
Helueton, H enry de, I66. 

Hemingfeld , Sewall de, I7I. 
Hemingstone , Hemmygeston [Suff.J, 142, 

I43· 
Hempstead, Hamsted , Eston, 79, 
-, manor of, 276. 
- , advowson of church of St. Andrew 

of, 85. 
Hendon [Midd.J, 94, 222. 

.

1 

Heneya. See Henny. 
I-Iengeford, H engham. See Hedingham . 
Benham, I9, 20, 47, 5I , 75, 109, I79 · i 83. 

1 -, Isabel de, 190. 
- , J ohn son of Thomas de , 183. 
- , Matilda de, I90. 
- , Robert de , 5I, 75. 147, r90. 
-, Roger de, 47. 
-, Sibilia de, 47. 
Henlegh , Luke de, I57· 
Henny, 28, 256. 
- , Little, 87, III, I65, I69, I8o, 250, 

268, 284. 
Henry, Alice dau. of, 109. 
-, Brother, a monk of Stratford, 148. 
Henton, Reginald de, 209, 210. 
-, Roes' de, 209. 
Henye. See Henn y. 
Henygeham. See H edingham. 
Hei-deberg, Roger de, 2I9. 
Herdinton, Giles de, IJ8. 
Hereford and Essex, Humphrey de 

Bohun, earl of, II5 (bis), II6 (6), II7 
(4), II8, I47• 2I3, 238, 268, 272, 277. 

- , Matilda, countess of, 104, 272. 
Heresham. See I-Iersham. 
I-Ierestrete, Roger de, I38. 
Hereward, Robert, 85. 
I-Ierewardestoc. See Stock. 
Heringewell, 63. 
Herkeshale, I 13. 
-, Roger de, II3. 
Herlawe. Sec Harlow. 
Herleston [Harston, Camb.l, 42. 
-, Adam de, 42. 
-, Richard de, 105. 
Herlingflete [ ? Herringfleet, Suff.J, I7I. 
Hernested [Hersted in Birdbrook], 218. 
Heron. See H ayrun, Heyrun. 
Hersham,~Heresham [in Helion Bump-

stead and Sturmer], 60, SS, 94, 100, 
213, 2I7. 

Herst, Mabilia de, 36. 
-, Ralph de! , 122 . 
- , Simon de! , 36. 
Hert Angre, \Villiam de, I92 
Hert, Avicia le, 210. 
-, Gilbert le, 210. 
I-Ierteshorm [Hartshorn, Notts], 233. 
Hertford, 33. 39. 40, II4, 26S. 
-, earl of. See Gloucester . 
- , Ely de, 120, I57· 
Hertfordingebyr [Herts], I40. 
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Hertfordshire. S<Je Anesty, Aspendon, 
Barkway, Beniton, Braughing, Brox
bourne, Cheshunt, Digeneswill (?) , 
Emwell, Essendon, Gatesbury, Had
ham, Hert ford, Hertfordingbury ,High
ington , (? Layston), Keleshell, Mimms, 
Rothamsted, Royston, Sacombe, San
don, Savecamp, Sawbridgeworth, 
Shenley, Stevenage, Stortford, Tere
fe ld , Throcking, Treynges, Upwick, 
vValden, vVhethamsted, Ware. 

H ervi, Beatrice, r7r. 
-, Michael, 205. 
-, Thomas, 23r. 
-, vValter, r7r. 
-, William, 9r. 
1-Ierward, Jordan, 103. 
Hesdin, Cecily de, 48. 
- , Ernulf de, 48. 
Heselholt, 109. 
Heth, Alice de la, r69. 
- , John de la, 169. 
H evenyngham, Philp de, and Matilda 

h is wife, 275. 
Hexyton, 282. 
Hey bridge. S ee Hebrigge, Thidwoldinton. 
Heydon, 28, 4r , 63, r54 , 202, 26r. 
- , Alice de, 28, 4r. 
-, Costancius de, 4r. 
-, Custance de, 28. 
- , Thomas de , 63. S ee also Heiden. 
Heylesley, Heyllesle. S ee Hazeleigh. 
Heyngham. S ee Hedingham. 
Heyrun , Geoffrey de, 54, Sr, 97. 
- , John, r4r. · 
-, Ralph de, 220. S ee also Hayrun . 
Heyward, Celestria le, 170. 
-, Ralph le, 170. 
H eywoode, J ohn de, 210. 
Hide, Amy de la, III, r3r. 
-, Peter de, 137. 
- , Roger de la, 96, rII, r3r. 
-, Thomas de la, 180. S ee also Hyda. 
Hidingham. See Hedingham. 
Higham. S ee Hegham. 
High Roding. See Roding. 
Highintnn [? Lays ton, l-Ierts ], ror. 
Hikeneie [Hunts], r8. 
Hil, Richard de!, 124. 
-, William de l, 138. See also Hull. 
Hildertl e, Walter de, 197. 
Hileford. See Ilford. 
Hi ndrecle, \Nalter de, 24. 
Hispania, vVilliam de, II5· 
Hith e, the, 23. 
Ho, 29, 47, r37. 
-, Le, 22 , 70 . 
-, Eustace de, 49 (bis). 
- , Nicholas de la , 105. 
-, Walter de, r8 . 
- , Vlilliam de, So, 207. 

Hobregge, Hobdg' [Howbridge in \Vit-
ham ], 35, 57, r6o, 164, 249, 269, 

- , Basi l de, r64 . 
- , Basilia de, 66, 249. 
- , Emma de, 209. 
- , Matilda de, r23. 
- , Philip de, 32. 
- , Richard de, 66. 
- , Roesia de, 249. 
- , Roger de, 249. 
- , \Villiam de, II, 45, 57, 96, 209, 210. 
Hoe, La, 39. 
Hockday. S ee Okeday. 
Hockley, Hoke!', 15, 34, II3 , 131, 145, 

r59, r62, 24r. 
- , Great , r99. 
- , Little, 9r. 
-, Cecily de , 34. 
- , John de, 107. 
- , Michael de, 34. 
- , Reginald son of Robert de, 25r. 
- , Robert de , II3. 
-, \ Villiam de, 248. 
- , vVrtild ' de, 15. 
Hoddeng, Hodeng, Hugh de, 72, II9, 

136, r54. 
-, J ohn de, II9, 136, 154, 190 (bis). 
- . Ralph de , II , 14, 154' 
- , William de, r90. 
Hoese, Alice de la, r88. 
- , vValter de la , 188. 
Hofeld , 29, 6+ 
Hoggeswell , 150. 
'Hokeday ,' 57. 
Hoke\ '. S ee H ockley 
Holebeck , W. de, 114. 
Holecumbe [Soms.J, 47. 
Holeden, 12. 
-, Beatrice de, roo. 
-, Emma de, roo. 
Holefolde, Robert, 79 . 
Holemad, 17. 
Holestrate, la, II . 

Holledale, 12. 
Holm, 9r. 
- , Adam de , 7r. 
Holt , vVilliam de, r38. 
Holyfield, Halifeld Lin vValtham Holy 

Cross] , 85, r98, 237. 
Holywell, Haliwelle [Midd.J, p rioresses 

of:-
C lemencia, 22. 
Jul iana, r68, 213, 249, 25r, 254. 

Homade, 44. 
Homfeld, III, 126. 
Honywancl, Juliana, r8o. 
Hoo [Kent], 257. 
- , Le, [The Howe in Halstead], 25. 
- , L e, [in Mayland], 29. 
Hope, a part of one, 2r. 
Horgeth [ ? Orset], 2rr. 
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H oringedon. See Horndon. I Hull, ·.f7. 
Horkele, Alan de, ro5. - , Hulle, Felicia del, 208. 
-, Philip c!e, ro2. -, J ohn de la, 212. 
-, \ <\lilliam de, ro2. - , Matilda de la. rrr. 
Horkesleg', Alan de, and J oan his wife, -, Richard de!, rr9, 208. 

277. - , Robert de la , rrr. 
Horkeslegh , H.icharcl de, rrg. -, H.oes' de la, 212. See atso Atle Hull . 
-, Robert de, 119. Hulme, V/illiam de, and Isabel his wife, 
H orkesley, G reat , 240, 24r. 
-, Little, H.obert, prior of. 240. Hulmo, H.obert de, 125. 
I-Iornchurch, masters of:- I Humban', Richard de, 189. 

Almaric, 123. Humeleswrth, 30. 
Turumbertus, 144· See also Mont- I Hundred court, 94. 

joux. Hundred of Berdestapel said to be ap-
H orndon, Horingedon, 1-Iorringesdon, purtenant to land in Bures, 143· 

1-Iorinkedon, Thorendon, 50, Sr, 85, Hunechi lci [Kent], 87. 
rro, rr7, 124, r88, 203, 212, 277, 279, I-lunesham L? Ovesham in Matching), 
281. 139· 

-, East, 81, 133, 277. I-Iungne C\'largery de, 218, 
H ornington [Oxf.J, 233. - , Matthew de, 218. 
H ornyndon. See Horndon. Hunte, le ro8. 
Horringgeleye [Oxf.J, 233. Hunte, Roger le. 173, 237. 
Horsecroft, 137 - , Estri lda his wife, 237. 
Horsefort. See H orsham. Huntingdonshire. See Gr3.nsden, Kim-
Horsefrith, 137· bolton, Ramsey, \Vynewyk. 
Horseleg', Brother William de, 199. Huntingefeld, J oan de, 123, 203. 
Horsete. See Orset. - , Eoger de, 123, 203. 
-, William de, 183. Hupinton [? Upton in West Ham], 33. 
Horsham St. Faith, Horsefort [Norf.J, Huraund, Roger, 208. 

monks of, 5r. I-lure!, Margery, 189. 
H orstede. See Halstead. ·-, Richard . 189. 
Horton [Kent], 228. I Hurle, Hugh de, 77 
H osdeng. See H oddeng. Hurley [Berks], Theobald, prior of, II6. 
H ospital of St. John . S ee St. J ohn. Hurry, Alan, 52. 
H ot, Hugh le, rr3. Huscarn , Isabella de, 82. 
-, Isabel le, rr3. - , Robert de, 82. 
Hotineslade, ro. I-Iuscarl, Roger, 19. 
I-Ioton. See Hutton. Hutton, Hoton, Houton , 99, ro6. 
-, Gerard de, 208. - , manor of, 258. 
Hottot, Au brey de, 3r. - , court at, 156. 
I-louel Margery, r86. Hyda, Adam de, 134. 
I-Iouel, Robert, 63 , 66, 167, r 86. -, Agnes de, 134· 
H ou bridge. See H obregge. -, Amicia de, 188. 
Honfel, in Colchester, ro. -, John de, 132, r 88. 
Housham. See Ovesham. Hyde, Adam de la, 184. 
Hou ton. S ee Hutton. - , Amy de la, 130. 
-, Benedict de, and Margery his wi fe, - , John son of Adam de la, 236 . 

243. - , Richard de la , 246. 
-, Robert de, 99. -, Hoger de la, roo, 130, 252. 
Hoyland, Joan de, roo. - , \-\'alter de la, 257. S ee also I-Iida. 
- , Richard de roo. Hydingh'. See H edi ngham. 
Huband, Matilda, 115. H yntelesham [S uff. J , 282. 
:._, William , 115. H ynt lesha m. Benedict de, 210. 
Hubeston [ ? U bbeston, Suff.J, ro5. -, Robert de, 2ro. 
I-Iucham, Isabel de, 92. H yrde, Emma le, 2rr. 
-, Hobert de, 92. - , J ohn le, 21r. 
Hudemanneslande . 29. Hyspania, "William de, 124. S ee also 
Huderclie, Henry de, 29. Espain, Ispannia. 
Hugh the chaplain, 75. 
I-Iuitdeners, Emma, 74. 
-, Philip, 74. 

Icemonger. See Ismonger, Ysmongere. 
Icklingham [Suff.], 58. 
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Icknield Stree t, 4r. 
Iclesham , Sibilia de, I5I. 
Iclyn ton [Ick leton Cambs .J , 222. 
! ham, John de . I56 . 
l lford, Hileforcl, 92, IOI, 102, III , r5r. 
- , acl vowson of, 232. 
- , E udo, prior of the hospital of, 102. 
- , the manor of I 24 
Illeforcl , Robert de , 92 , 232. Sec also 

Ylesforcl. 
Ill eye, Adam de , 2JI , 246, 282 . 
lltney, E ltheneye [in :vrundon], I50. 
'lmpecl ien t,' first occurrence of, 48. 
I mpeton, I mpinton [in T ilbury], I7, 2r. 
I ncense, charged on land, 230. 
Ingalclestorp, Isabel de, u 6, I39· 
- , T homas de, 98. II 6, I 39· 
Ingatestone. Ginges, 58. S ec also Ginges . 
Ingeham , \ Valter de, I55 · 
lngelmaresha mstal, 38. 
I ngrave , Ginge Raclulphi , 196, Ig8. S ec 

alsu Gi nges. 
Iniel, \ Valter , 208. 
Inns, ' hospicia,' u 8, I64. 
Insula , Bald win de , 253. 
- , Robert de, 107. 
' In tenclent' , 264, 268. 
Inworth , 108, 272, 280. 
I pegrave, Adam de. I75· 
Ireis, John le, I88. 
Ireland, 273. 
Isaac, 22 . 

-, the Jew , I6 . 
-, John , 86. 
Isabel, sister of Matilda de la D une , 147. 
Isabella , 85. 
Isli ngton, Iseldon [ Micld. J, 58, 66, I56. 
l smongere , H er vey le, I59 · S ec also 

Ysmongere. 
Isoucl. S ee Y sold . 
l spania, Albin de , 244 . 
- , Richard de, I68, 193· 
- , Robert de . I35, 174 , I75· 
-, \'Villia m de, I 68 . S ec also Espain, 

H yspa nia. 
l velchilcl , T homas , 29. 
I xninge [Exni ng, S uff. J , uo, I36. 
- , Alice de, IIO. 

- , P eter de, no. 

J a rpen vill , J ohn de, and Mat ilda h is 
wife , 237. 

- , Roger de , 275. 
Jevene , Ed mund le, 229 . 
Jewry, bonds in , 280. 
J ews, r6. -
J oan, 25 . 
- , clau. of Savary , 104. 
Job, Gerard, I38. 
-, Gilbert, 138. 
- , R obert , I J8 . 

Jocelin , John , I 8o. 
Joie , Ma tilda, 36. 
- , Willi am, 36. 
J oiebercl, Willia m, 64. See 11lso Ginges 

Joiebercl. 
Jordan, the cha mberla in , r r. 
- , the E ngli shma n, ro. 
- , serjean t of S t. P aul's, 283. 
Jornet, a Jew, II. 
J osep, 22. 
J ovene, Amicia le , I4 I. 
- , John le, I4I. 
Ju kel, Robert , 104. 
J ulia na, dau. of Ralph , I45· 
- , clan. of Roger , 74. 
J uvene , John ~. 2I5. 

Kalewehyde , Ro bert de la, and Cecily 
his wife, 2I5. 

Ka ina, Richard son uf E ichard de, 75 . 
Kameys , Ralph de, 210. 
J(amYi ll , Thomasde,33. S ee also Campvill. 
Ka ne', John de, 2I8. 
Ka ncia. Sec Ken t. 
Kanefe ld . S ee Canfield. 
Kanevel l, Kanewell , 80. 
-, Kaunvill , Agnes, 258. 
- , Alexander, 52. 
-, Robert de, 258. 
-, l<.oger de, 52. 
- , Thomas de , 76 , 83, 258. S ec 11l<o 

Campvill, I<amvill . 
Kaneveye, Kaneweye. S ec Canvey. 
Ka newdon . S ee Canewdon. 
I<anewell. S ee Ka nevell. 
Kanne. S ibilia de , 86, 87 (bis) . 
I<ant, G uy le, 104. 
- . Matilda le , I04. 
Kard un, Ra lph, 273. Sec also Cardun . 
Karleol, John de, and Agnes his wife, 28 r. 
Katherine, I97· 
- , the wid ow, gr. 
Kaunvill. S ec Ka nevell. 
Kax ton, Geoffrey de, 33. 
Kay lly , Gundreda de , I5I : 
- , J ohn de, I5 I 
Kaysho [Caisho, Bed f. ] , the manor of, 

222. 

Kebbel, Alice, 259. 
- , Salomon, 259. 
Kechenefeld, I I, 38. 
Kedington , 42. 
Keleshell [l-ler ts. ] , I36. 
I\.eleshe lle, Emm a de, I88. 
- , Gilbert de, I 88 . 
Kelewedon. S ee Kelvedon. 
I<eling ton , lo. 
Kelintone [Brett 's in Aveley] , 34, 44, 

105. 
Kellenden . S ee Kelvedon. 
Kelleshale, Dionisia de, 267 . 
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Kelleveden. See Kelvedon. 
Kelp, Geoffrey, 75. 
Keludon. See Kelvedon . 
Kelum [Kelham, Not ts] , the manor of, 

233. 
Kelvedon , Kelleveden, 27, 28 , 30, 37, 72, 

ro4, ro7, r95, r97, 235, 255, 269, 272, 
2 79· 

- [Hatch] , 54. 
Kemesek , Edmund de, r 36. 
-, H enry de, II 6. 
- , Margery de, r36. 
-, Matitda de, r37. 
Kemeshet, Henry de, Sr. 
Kemesing, Idonea de, 77. 
-, J ohn de, 77, r44 . 
Kemeton, Margery de, r68. 
- . Richard de, r68. 
Kenebauton. See Kimbolton. 
I<enebrok, Baldwin de, 53. 
- , William de, 53. 
Kenella, 94. 
Kenerner, R ichard, 86. 
- , Robert, 86. 
Kenewaldewic, 45. 
Kenielescroft , 60. 
Ken leveden , Roge r de, r64. See also 

Kelvedon. 
Kent. See Bouton, Canterbury, Dartford, 

Derente, Dover, Gillingham, Graves
end, Greenwich, H agge! i nden, I-leg ham, 
H oo, H orton, Hunechild, Leeds, Len
ham, Lesnes, Meleton, Motinden, 
North Cray, Oklegh, Otford, Reyton, 
Roches ter, Ruggel, Shelve, Southfleet, 
Syburne, Sylham , Tylthe, Ullecombe, 
'v\lavering, W ykham . 

- , Hubert de Burgh earl of, 86, r3r. 
- , Margaret, countess of, r3r, 176. 
- , Egidia de, r53. 
- , Godelota de, 87. 
- , Robert de, 87. 
- , Stephen de, 87. 
-, Walter de. 30. 
- , ·william de, 153· 
Kentewell, Alexander de , 105. 
- , Joan de , 105. 
Kenteys, Robert son of Walter le, 205. 
- , \l</alter le, 77, lIO , r24, 216. 
Kerdinton [Cardington, Bedf. ] , the 

manor of, 222 . 
Kerditon, H.obert de, 40. 
Kereseye, II2. 
-, l(eyeseye, [Suff. ] , 28 r. 
- , Reginald, pr ior of, 24r. 
Kersing. See Cressing. 
Kersinges, Adam de, 34. 
- , Beatrice de, 34. 
- , Gilbert de. 99. 
-, Margaret de, ro9. 
- , Regi nald de, ro9. 

Kersunere, Sewall de la, r8r. 
Kertlinge, \ l</i lliam de, 2rr. 
Kertlinton [Kertlington, Oxi. ] , 62, 281. 
Keu , Cecily le. 227. 
-, Isabel le, 280. 
- , J ohn le, 227. 
- , Matilda le, 249. 
-, Ralph le, 248 
-, Richard le , 227 , 228, 279, 280. 
-, Isabel his wife, 279. · 
-, Simon le, 227. 
- , Terry le , 249. 
-, Thomas le, 190. 
- , Wi lliam le, 273. 
Kille, Godard, zr. 
Kimbolton, Kenebauton [Hunts. ) 238, 

239, 272 . 
I<ing, Cristiana le 177. 
- , Edward le, 177. 
- , Godwin , r7. 
- , Ralph le, 165. 
- , \ l</ illiam le, ror. 
Kingesbir' [Kingsbury, Soms.) , 275. 
Kingesfen, 99. 
Kingesla nd , 64. 
Kingewod, 97. 
Kirkby , South [Yorks] , 87. 
Kirkeby, Alina <le, 178. 
- , Richard de, 69, 178. See also Kyrkeby. 
Kirkesey. See Cricksea. 
Kirkeseye . William de, r 77. See also 

Kyrkeseye, Krykesheye . 
Kitchen. See Cuchene. Kechene. 
Kivilly. See Knully. 
Kneshall [Kneesall, Notts] , 233. 
Knights' loaves, l9I. 
Knipsho. See Guypesho. 
Knully [i .e. Kivilly] , Basili a de, 35. 
- , Crestina de, 35. 
- , "'Willia m de, 35. See also Kynely. 
Knyht, John le 245. 
Knyth, Robert, 153· 
Kockeshal ' [Coggesha lls or Cocksalls in 

Chigwell] , 128. 
Kokefeld, Kobert de, Sr. 
Kokerel, Roger, 168. 
I<olesacre, r37. 
Kolt, Arnold r38. 
-, Segod, 138. 
Kopefor<l. See Copford. 
Kouele, Joh n de, 164. 
Kranebrok. See Cranbrook. 
Krigeleston , J ohn de, r32. 
- , Rosamund de , r32. 
I<rikesheth. See Cricksea. 
Krykesheye, Alice de, r26. 
- , William de. r26. See also Kyrkeseye. 
Kuling, John de, 228. 
Kurry, Alice de, 99. 
Kylkenny, Henry de, 257. 
E ylwedon. See Kelvedon. 
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Kynebalton. See Kimbolton. 
Kynely , Thorold de , 57. See also Knully. 
Kyngesbir' . See Kingesbir '. 
Kyppelove, Andrew, 279. 
Kyrkeby, Felicia de, 187. 
-, Vincent de, 187. See also Kirkeby. 
Kyrkeseye, Alice de, 152. 
-, vVilliam de, 152. Sec also Kirkeseye. 
Kyrkested [Kirstead, Norf. ] , 28r. 
Kyrketon, Laurence son of Wi lliam de, 

217. 

Laberewike, 14, 20. 
Laburwde, Samson de, ror. 
Lacedon. See L atchingdon. 
- , Ju li ana de, 69. 
- , Wi ll iam de, 69. 
Lachebroc [Lashbrook, Oxf. ] . 9, 18 (bis), 

158. 
Lachecolt, Alric , 23. 
Lachedon. See Latchingdon. 
Lachindon. 'i\Tilliam de, 120. 
Laci. See Delati. 
Lacy, Eva de, 98. 
- , Robert de, 139· 
Ladthelee [Lashley in Lindsc ll] , manor 

of, 152. 
Ladune, 22, 46. 
La Enche. See Euche. 
Lafeite, William, 208. 
Lagefare. Lahefare. See Laver. 
Laiacre 46. 
Laindon , Leydone. Leyndone [ Laindon 

Clay] , 96, 126 (bis), 226, 269. See also 
Langdon, Estley. 

Lale, 77. 
Lalea, ro. See also Le, la. 
Laleford. See Lawford. 
-, Thomas de, 69. 
Lalega, 69. 
Laleham, 16. 
Lalling [Lawling in Latchingdon] , 150. 
Lamarsh, Lammers, Landmers, 61, 88, 

89, 239. 242 256, 28r. 
Lambourne, Lambur', 20, 26, 103 (bis) , 

161, 183, 207, 215, 237, 239, 245 (bis ), 
253 278 . 

- , advowson of, 24 1. 

Lam burn, Christopher de, 180. 
- , J ohn de, 123. 
-, Margery de, 214. 
-, Matilda de, 149, 157. 
- , Ralph de, 18. 
- , Sibilla de, 40. 
- , Thomas de . 40. 
- , \i\fi lliam de, 149, 157, 24r. 
Lammers. See Lamarsh . 
-, Petronilla de , 170. 
-, vVilliam de. 170. 
Lamore, 38. 
Lamputtesfeld, 43. 

Landa, J ames de , 146. 
-, Matilda de, 36. 
-, Richard de, 36. 
- . Robert de, 178. 
Lande, T-<obert de la, 22 c. 
Landimer' [ in Thorpe-le-Soke n] . 46. 
Landmers. See Lamarsh. 
Landon , Wi ll iam de, 218. 
Lane. S'-e Venele. 
Langdon, Langedon [Laindon Hills] , 

33 (bi s), 55, 122, 142 . 163, 188, 212 (bis), 
224. See also Laindon. 

Langebrigg, Robert de, and Amicia his 
wife, 237. 

Langedon . See Langdon. 
, Alice de r3r. 

-, J ohn de, 33, 122, 142. 
-, Milesent de, 142. 
- , Nicholas de r3r. 
- , Stephen de, 232 
- , William de, 142. 
Langefar. See Laver. 
Langefeud, ro8. 
Langeford, Cecily de, 164 .' 
Langeheg, 29. 38. 
Langeho. See Langenhoe. 
Langeland, II, 46. 
Langelege. See Langley. 
Langelot , Richard de, 68 . 
Langeril.ade, 38, 41, 92. 
Langenhoe, Langeho, Langho, 72, 131, 

152 193 . 
-, advowson of. 152. 
Lange thorn 16. 
Langetoft, John de, parson of Little 

Laver, 230 (3), 235, 237. 
Langeton , Alice de, 74, 84, 91, 99, III, 

II2, II6, 135, 148 155, 158. 
- , Stephen de, 74, 84, 91, 99, 105, III, 

II2, II6, 135. 148, 155, 158, 24!. 
- . Mabi lia de, 241. 
Langetweit, Hugh le, 19. 
Langford, Ceci l' de, 186. 
-, vValter de, 34. Sec also Langeford 
Langham, Lawingeham, Lengham, i 8, 

209 , 217. 
Langho. See Langenhoe . 
Langley, 36, 7r. 
-, Edward de, 4r. 
-, Emma de, 4r. 
-, Germund de, 36. 
La Raye [in Ramsey] , 2rr. 
Lascy, Robert de, 140. See also Lacy. 
Lashbrook [Oxon] . See Lachebroc. 
La Serte, II6. 
Latchingdon. Lacedon, Latedon, 108, 

150, 153, 228, 247 . Sec also Lawling. 
Latimer, Warin le, 28. 
Latormere, 20. 
Latton, i32. 
La turnere, 137. 
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Lauedi, 233. 
Laufare. S ee Laver. 
Lauford . Sec Lawford . 
Laugefar. See Laver. 
La umb urne. S ee Lam bourne. 
Launde, de la, 9+. 
- , Robert de la , 2u, 254 . 
Lavendere, Hoes' la . 214. 

Lavend iere, Aild ith la, 43. 
Laventon, Adam de. rr8. 
- , Geoffrey de, u8. 
-, S ibil de, u8. 
Laver, Lagefare, Laufare, ro, 22 , 28, 32, 

5r, 63, 79, 85, roo, ro7, r39 , r52, 214. 
- , Peter, parson of, 230. 
- , Great [High] , 85, r98, 2r6, 225 (bis), 

266. 
- , High , r55 . Sec also T eleghate. 
- Muchegros [High) , r7r. 
- le H.ey [High] , 245 , 247. 
- , Little , 84, r98 (bis), 230 (3) , 235, 237, 

24r. 
- , advowson of, 152. 

- , Magdalen, r83, 259, 27r. 
- , advowson of, 27r. 
Laver, Bartholomew de, and Emma his 

wife, 245 . 
-, C lar icia de, 245. 
-, Eustace de, 22. 
- , J a kin de, 28. 
- , J oh n de , ro2, 2r6, 225. 
-, -, parson of Tilbury, r58. 
-, H.ichard de, r98. 
-, "Villiamson of Theobald de , 230, 237. 
- , "William the clerk of. 27. 
Laverton, Juli ana de, r87. 
Lawefare . S1>c Laver. 
Lawford, Laleford , ro (note 3), 30, 69, 277. 
Lawingeham. See Langham. 
Lawling. See Lalling. 
Layer, Leger, Legre, Leire , 34, 46, ro5, 

ro6, r6r. 
- de la Haye 98 . r39, r84, r85, r95, 28r. 
- Marney, 38, 68. 25r. 
Lay ton . See Leyton. 
Le, roo. 
- [Lee chapel' in Laindon], 96. 
-, La. 25. See also Lalea, Lee, Leigh . 
Le, Hugh de la , 2r2. 
- , Lucy de la. 2r2. 
- , H.obert de la , 2r2. 
Leaden l~ocling . Sec Roding. 
Leaseholds. r93 , 2rr. 
Le Bret. S ee Bret. 
L e Bre ton . See Breton. 
Lecendon . S ee Latchingdon. 
Lechebrok. S ee Lachebroc. 
Lecia sister of Alice , ro4. 
Leddet, Margery, 230. 
Ledet , H.obert, r84, 230. S ee also L eydet 
Ledenebelcham. See Belchamp. 

Ledene Rohinges. Sec Reding. 
Ledred, Odo de. 50 
Lee. La. r3r. See also Estley, Le, Leigh, 

Wes tie. 
- , Alice de la, r3r. 
- , Amy de la, r3r. 
- , J oan de la , r3r. 
- , Wil li am de, r4. 
Leeds, Liedes [Kent] , F . pr ior of, 48. 
Lefchilcl , - , r22. 
Leffe leswell , Avicia de, 228. 
Lefhey, H.obert , 229. 
Lefmar, H.ichard, r8o. 
Lefrere. Geoffrey, 5r. 
Lefson. H enry, roo. 
Lefstaneston ,' Julian son of Matilda de. 

29. 
Lefstoneslond, r3r 
Leg', 47. ro2. See also Layer 
- , Adam, 67 
- , Mati lda his wife, 67. 
Lega, 46. S ee also Layer, Leighs. 
Lege, la, 4r. 
Leger. See Layer. 
Leges, Legh. See Leighs. 
Legh, J oan de 26r. 
- , John de, 26r. 
Legbere . See Layer. 
Leghes. See Leighs. 
Legre , 34. See also Layer. 
Leholt , Robert, 36. 
Leia, 29. 
Leibosc 40. 
Leic' , Richard de . 36. 
Leicester, Brother Robert de , 53 . 
Leigh, 76 79, 84, ro5, ro7. rrr, u9, r78, 

r92. 
Leighs, the manor of, 42, 45, 74. 
- , Great, r34, r58, r8r. S ee also Chate

legh . 
- , Li t tle, priory of, 278. 
- , priers of. r74, 208. 

·wi lliam 74. 
Hugh, r56 r65, 188. 
\ ,Y alter, 25 r. 
Simon . 278. 

Leiham. \,YaJter de, 30. 
Leindon . See Laindon. 
- , Adam d e. r7. 
Leire. Sec Layer. 
Lellesheye Richard de, r92. 
Lengbam. S ee Langham. 
Lenham [Kent] , r92. 
Lenveise. See Enveyse. 
Lepers, 24. 
Lescot, H.obert, 25. 
Lesnes [Kent] , 75 . 
- , abbot of, r 35 . 

Mark, 55. 
Alan, r74. 

-, John son of Robert de, 227. 
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Lessindon, J ohn de, r79. Sec also Lexin-
ton. 

Lestrange E mma, 94. 
Leti cia, dau. of W arin, 127. 
- , s iste r of Joan the wife of J oh n 

Ma uduyt, r90. 
Letek in, Willi a m. 228. 
Leuekenor, Nicholas de, 223. 
Leun . Sec Ruge Leun 
Leus, Brother Robert de, r23 . 
Levenoth, Anastas', 283. 
- , Geoffrey, 49. 
-, Roger son of S imon, 283. 
Leverot, Peter, 67. 
Lewes [Sussex] . Guyschard, prior of, 

1 53· 
Lewin, 86. 
Lexden , Lexendon, roo, 106, ro7, 227. 
Lexington [Notts] . 232, 233. 
-, Henry de, bishop of Lincoln, 233. 
-. Margery wife of John de, 233. Sec 

also Lessindon. 
L ey burn , Florence de, 137· 
-, J ohn de, 137· 
- , Roger de, 83 , 137-
Leydet, Emma. 129. 
-, Robert So, 129. Sec also Ledet 
Leydone. Sec Laindon . 
Leye. See Leigh. 
Leyes. Sec Leighs 
Leyham. Matthew de. rr5, 146. 
-, Nesta de, 146. 
-, Peter de and Margery his wife, 277. 
-, Robert de . r55. 
Leylaund, l2I. 
Leyndone. Sec Laindon. 
Leyre. Sec Layer, 
-, John de, and Mati lda his wife , 240. 
Leyton, Luiton, 22, 23, 59 (bis), 70. 73 

(3) , rr5, rr9, 140, 153. 2r7, 231. 273. 
See also Ruckholt. 

Lichtlingeton. Sec Littlington. 
Liecles. S ec L eeds . 
Life , a grant fo r, 5r. 
-, an annuity fo r, 63. 
Ligh ts. Sec '.Vax candles. 
Lincoln , Henry de Lexington, bishop of, 

233. 
-, Adam de 139-
-, Cecilia de, r39. 
L incolnshire. Sec Spalding, 
L indesey, Reginald de, 5r. Sec also 

Lyndeseye. 
Lindon. See Linton. 
Lindsel l. Sec Ladthelee. 
'Lineria ', a, a t the hi the, Colchester, 23. 
Linewrth , 26. 
Liningeslond, 137· 
Linleye [Oxf. ] , 185. 
L inton, Lindon [Cambs .] , r54 , 283. 
- , William de, 209. 

Liston, 262. 
-. a lternate presentations to ch urch of, 

rr 4. 
- , Geoffrey de, r14 , 117, r96. 
Litlebyr'. Sec Littlebury. 
Li tleheye [? Latchley, in S teeple l3 um p-

s tead] , 94. 
Li tt le, Willi a m, r 7. 
-, Martin the, 86. 
-, \ .Ylfward the, 28 . 
Lit li ngton , Simon de, rr, 13. 59. 
Littlebury, mill at 236. 
-, H enry de, r26. 
- , John de, lr5, 130. 
Littlefrith, Richard son of 'William de, 

234 . 
Littleheye [in Great \.Yaltharn] , 174-
Li ttlehope, 148. 
Liveremere, Joh n de, 268, 28r. 
Lidna. 74. 
Li vi nge, R ichard, and Matilda his wife, 

232. 
Locfeucl, roS. 
L oer, \ •Valter, 75. 
Lofte, la [Loft Hall in Orsett] , 92. 
L ohod ' . H enry, 104. 
Lohoucl, Robert , 93. 
Lohout, H enry, 86. 
-, I solda, 86 
Lohut, Phili p. r96. 
Loingeham, l~ichard de, 75. 
Lok, Constance, 108. 
-, Christiana, 108. 
-, Thomas, ro8. 
L olymer. Richa rd le , 253. 
Land', Walter de, parson of Broomfield, 

165. 
London, 9. 67, 107, 113, 133· 
- B ridge, house of, r72. 
-, Tower of, 66. 
-, bishops of, 82, 85, 99. 

R ichard, 9 
William de Ste. Mere L 'Eglise, 

3r, 32, 39, 41, 50. 57· 
Eustace de Faukenberg, 64 (bis), 

67, 69, 73, 89. 
Fulk , r58, 198. 
lfoge r, 89, 90, 102, IIO, II<), 126. 

, Peter de Neupor t, archdeacon of, 
226, 229 , 240. 

- , S t. Paul's, 32, 126. 
-, -, cl eans of: -

Robert, 56, 225, 226, 232, 240. 
Master Robert de vVatford, Sr. 
Henry, 182. 185 
Master J ohn de Chesh ull, 283. 

-, - , chapter of, 5r, rzo, r38, 185. 
-, -, Master Alexander, treasurer of, 

rrr, 146. 
- , -, cha ntry priest in , 146. 
- , -, grant of orisons in , 89. 
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London , St. Bartholomew 's, priors of :
John, 7r. 
Gerard , 97, II9, 122. 
Peter, 172. 
Gi lbert, 244. 

-, - hospital, masters of, 61, 133, 136. 
V\Ti lliam, 67 

- , St. Giles' hospital, 128. 
- , St. H elen's , Scolast ica, prioress of, 

249. 
- , St . Martin's le Grand, rr. 
-, -, canons of, 43. 
- , - , Geoffrey de Bocland, dean of, 60. 
-, Holy Trinity, priors of:-

Peter, 59. 
John, 19r. 
G ilbert, 245. 

-, hospital by Bishopgate. See Bishops-
gate. 

London, Alexander de, 193, 263. 
- , Amicia de, 263. 
- , Enstace de, 248. 
- , G ilbert de, 64 , 71, 72. 
-, J ordan de, 4r. 
- , Margaret de, 84 . 
- , Orphill ' de, 172. 
- , Richa rd de, 84. 263. 
- , Brother Richard de, 235. 
- , Robert de, 16r. 
- , Stephen de, 79. 
- , Thomas de, 170. 
- , William de, 218 . 
Long, Gnni lda, 98. 
-, John, 98. 
- , Martin le , 86. 
- , Seman, 138. 
L onga Villa , Thomas de, 49, 63 . 
Longchamp, William de , 120, 12r. 
Long croft , 70, 146. 
Longlond, 51, 101, 168. 
Longetotteslond, 176. 
L ongo Campo, Avel ina de, 34. 
- , Osber t de, 34. SetJ also Longchamp. 
L oot, Philip, 2or. See also Lohut , Lout. 
L orebrege Mede, 137· 
Lorey , Richard de, 239. 
Loscey, Adam de, 228. 
Lotekin, 94 . 
Lothacres, 16. 

Loveday, Albreda, 214. 
- , Roger, 275. 
- Simon, 215 . 
- , vVa lter, 214. 
Love!, Alice, 159. 
- , G unnora, 194, 2r3, 255 
- , John , 2+8. 
- , Margery , 264. 
-. Mati lda 248. 
- , Reginald, 159· 
- , Willia m, 194, 213. See also Luvel. 
Lu, Roger le, 16!. 
- , Walter le . r6r. 
Lucas, Walter, 103. 
Luci. Alexander de, 43. 
Lucy, dau. of Peter, 134. 
- , dau. of Thomas, 93. 
Ludelawc, Master Robert de , 210. 
Luffield [Northants] , prior and monks 

of. 9, 18. 
Lui ton. S ee Leyton 1iud Laughton. 
-, John de, 273. 
- , William de. 273. 
Luke, Brother, 118. 
-, father of Celestr' , 16. 
- , Joia the wife of. 16. 
Luketon. See La ugh ton. 
Lulholm 68. 
Lung, John le , 165. 
Lungeleye, Juliana de, 203. 
- Robert de. 203. 
Lutegareshal', Richard de, 173· 
Lu ton [Bed f. ] , 257. See also Leyton . 
Lu ttewode, L utewude [? in Roxwell ] , 40, 

92. 
Lutwude. 19. S ee also Utwude. 
Luveine, Alice de, 23. 
- , Godfrey de, 23. 
Luvayn, Matthew de, 98. 260. 
- , Muriel de, 260. See also Lovayn . 
Lu ve l; Master H enry, the cook, 253. 
- , Master H enry, the clerk, 236. 
- , Hugh, II2. 
- , Margery , 253. 

1

-, Matilda, 80, II2. 
-, Ranulf, So. 
- , William, 49, So, 81 , II2. S ec fllso 

1 Love!. 

Laughton, Luketon, 128. 
'1 Luvetoft, Roger de, 192. 

S ec fllso Luytun . See Leyton and Luton . 
Alderton. 

- , Lui ton [Bucks.], 273. 
Lout, Katherine, 219. 
- , Mati lda le, 205. 
- , Nicholas le, 205. 

Lymbrennere, Alexander le, and Alice 
his wife, 123. 

Lyndeseye , Richard de, and Juliana his 
w i f~. 2S3. S ee also Lindesey. 

- Philip son of Philip, 218. S ee also 
Lyndwode, William de, 27S. 
Lyngedraper, Cristiana, 79. 
- , Gervase, 79. Lohut Loot. 

Lovayn, Matthew de, 274. 
Luvayn. 

Love, Peter, 205. 
- , Roes', 205. 

See also Lynton. See Linton . 
Lyn tot, Ralph de, 122. 
Lyston. See Liston. 
- , Godfrey de, 215. 
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Lytelbyr', R obert de, a monk of Tiltey, 
154· 

Lytelcolum. See Colne . 
Lytlewall, 150. 
Lyuns, John , a nd Desiree his wife, 229. 

Mabel, dau. of Cecily, 98. 
Mabun, Adam, 214, 2r5. 
Macching, Margery de, 223 . 
- , Maurice son of Richard de, 223, 225. 
Macinges. See Matching. 
Madebroc [?in ·stambridge] . 28. 
Mad ie, Osbert le, 24. 
-, Wil liam de , 229. 
Magneden. Sec Manuden . 
Mailande. See Mayland. 
Maldon , Meaudon, Meudon, 26, 30, 83, 

84, 172, 173, r99. 209, 277. 
-, abbey of St. N icholas. See Beeleigh. 
-, heart of St. Roger at, l 8 r. 
-, priors of the hospital of St. Giles:-

Thomas, 59. 
John, 200. 
Seman, 249. 

Little , 181, 182 , 194· 200, 222 , 248, 
249. 

Malegreffe , J ohn, 163. 
Malegresse, John , 142. 
Malemake, R egina ld, a nd vV ymarc hi s 

wife, 240. 
Malemeyn. Henry, 277. 
Malet, William. 235. 
Maifeld, Ala n de, 77. 
-, Gundreda de, 77. 
Malt mill, a, 62. 
Malteby, Brother Robert de, 83. 
Mamine, Cristiana de , 217. 
-, Peter de, 217. Sec also Manne . 
Manant, Roger le, 62. 
Manasser de Winchelesse, 72. 
-, Brother, 83. 93. 
Mandeville , Maundevill, Ernulf de, 34, 

187. 
- . Galiena de. 187. 
-, Geoffrey de , 218. 
- , Hugh de, 223. 
-, Joan de , ro8, 189, 190. 
-. John de, 199, 223 . 225, 245. 
- . Matilda de, 145· 
-, Mi lesanta de, II8. 
- , Ralph de 96, 102, 108, 118, 189, 190. 
-, Roger de . 145, 25 r. 
-, Thomas de, 85 , 96, II 8, 127, 130, 188. 
- . Walter de, 245. 
-, \Villiam de, 70, 72. 
-, -, earl of Essex, 9. 
Manefeld, 3r. 
Manegeden. See Manuden. 
Manegedene, Gerard de, 63. 
Manekeden. See Manuden. 
-, Gerard de, 63 . 

Maneslon [Bradfi eld Man ston]. 187, 248. 
Maneton, Adam de, 55. 
- , Thomas de, So. 
Manewode, rr2. 
Manewude, Jobn de, 235. 
Maneydene, Christiana de, 197· 
- , Thomas de, 197. 
Manhall [in Saffron W alden], 125. 
- , John de, 125. 
- , Mabel de, 125. 
- , Wiger de, 13. 
- , William de, 13 . 
Maning 85. 
Maninton, Ralph de, 168. 
Manne, Crist iana de , 139, 140 (bis). 
- . Pe ter de, 139. 140 (bis ). See also 

Mamine, Maundne . 
Manningtree . See Scheddingeho. 
Mannie, Cri sti ana de, 139· 
-, Peter de, 139· 
Mantel. Matthew, 12, 47 , 183. 
- , Robert , 54 (bis), 82. See also Mauntel. 
Manton, R ichard de , 237, 238. 
Ma!!uden. Mag neden, Mankeden, 63, 71, 

112 128, 149, 168, 216, 23 r. See also 
Pakenho. 

-, Gerard de, 42. 
Manumission , 2ro. See also 1at ivity. 
Manwood , vVilli am de , 235. 
Mapelderewell [ I-Iants] , 28r. 
Mapeltrechans, 228. 
Maplestead, Mapeltrestede, 14. 30, 78, 

91' 92 164. 171' 190. 
- Great , 98, 136, 142, 154· 190 (bis). 
- , Little, 142, 214. See also Begham, 

N apstede. 
Mara, John de, 192. 
-, Richard de, 49. 
-, Robert de , 192. 
Marasc', Idonea de, 55 . 
- , Thomas de, 55 . 
Marcay, Avelina de, 74. 
Marce l, Alan , master of the Temple, 78. 
Marchand , Ranulph le 123. 
- , Matilda le 123. 
Marchant, I sabel le, 125 . 
- , Joan le , 153· 
- , John le, 175· 
- , Philip le. 153· 
-, Reginald le 125. 
Marchaunt, Avicia le , 17!. 
- , E lyas le . and Beatrice his wife , 174· 
-. Eustace le , 17!. 
-, Simon le, and Basill ' his wife 259. 
- , William le, and Ma tilda his wife, 

259. 
Marchesy, Wil liam de 73. 
Marci, Marcy. Agnes de, 148. 
-, Dionis de , 148. 
- , Emma de, 15. 
-, 1-Iamo de , 148. 
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Ma rci , Ma rcy, 1crumfrey de , q 8. 177. 
- , Joan de. 269. 
- , J ohn de , 7-1· 
- . l<.alph de, 27r. 
- , Ser io de. ro, 15, q S. 
- , 'Willi a m de. 139. Sec also ;\Ia rscy. 
Marde n [in Ongar j , ro3. 
Mare, J ohn de la , 99, 203. 
- , William de la, 245, 252. 
Mareivall , N icholas de , 274. 
Mareni , Marenn y, Amicia de, 55, 68. 
-, Ralph de, 59. 
- , T~obert de, 68. 
-, William de, 55, 68 , 168, 209. See also 

Marini . 
Mareschal, Joceus le, 252. 253. 
-, J ohn le , 15r, r 6r. 
- , Mabilia. 252. 

, icholas le 158 , 208. 
- , Brother Hicharcl le, 2r3. 
-, Roger le, ro8. 
- , Sabin a le, r 58. 
-, Simon, and Juliana his wife, 267. 
-, Thomas, 257. 
-, William le, 147, 155 , 257. See also 

Marshal. 
Marescis, Thomas de. 58. 
-, Ydonea de , 58. 
Marese . See l\·1 ersea. 
Mareys , J ohn clel, 175· 
Margaret , 16. 
- . clau. o f Aylwin, 90. 
Margarett ing, G inge Regine, r 28. See 

also Cobbefaucl , Ginges. 
Margaret Roding. See R ocling. 
Margery- . r97. 
- , clan. of Algar , 93, 
-, clau. o f Gunn y lei, 235. 
-, clan . o f Hugh. r3r. 
-, clau. o f Robert, rr4 . 
Marine, Roger le, ro5. 
Marines. Hugh de, 82. 
-, \Villiam de, a nd Agnes hi s wife. 

244 . 
Marini, Mari nny, Hugh de , 38. 
-, Agnes, 173. 
- , Mati lda, 155· 
-, Robert de , 90. 
-, Roger de, 38. 
- . 'William de, 36, 38, 140, r55, r73, 240. 

See also Mareni . 
Mariscis , G ilbert de . 56, 67. 
Mari sco, Ala n de, 72. 
- , Geoffrey de. r6. 
-, Gilbert de, 6r, 98, 99, ro4, ro8, 114, 

r34. 
-, Graeland de , r6. 
-, J ohn de, r74, r77. 
- , Brother Luke de r42. 
- , Robert de , 183. 
-, Roger de, 93. 

Marisco. William <le, 205. 
Markant , Alviva le, 126. 
- . Hubert le, 126. Sec also i.W archant 
i\Iarked ich . Juliana . 175. 
- , \Villiam. r75 
i\ lark<::le, 279. 
Markeshall, R oger de, Sr, 13+ 
Markham. Richard de, 232. 
-, R obert de, 233. 
Marks Hall, Merkeshale, 134· 
Marmes, Aweis de , 82. 
Marmiun, Matilda. 144 (Im), 
- , William. 144 (bis). 
Marnham [Notts] . 233. 
Ma rn y, \!Vi lli am de, 246, 25r. See also 

M areni , Marini. 
Marriage, general set tlement in view of 

one taking place indefinitely, r 8r. 
-. grant of a, 21r. 
Marscy . Ralph de, rSr. See also Marci. 
Marsh a l. Amicia, 52. 
-, C ri stiana ie, 6 r. 
- , Eadrnund the, a nd Alice his wife, 

IOI. 

-, Ely the, 82. 
-, Gi lbert le, 6r. 
-, Jocelin the, 32. 
-, J ohn the, 78, 120. 
-, Juliana. 59. 
-, Peter le , 166. 
- , Richard the, 87. 
- , Robert the , 12 34 .59, 71, rr6 . 
-, Roes', 82. 
-, Roger the, rr5. 
- . W illiam the, 49 52 . 61 , 136. See also 

Mareschal , Pern broke. 
Ma rte, vVilliam, 146. 
Marte l, Felicia, 49. 
- , Henry, 209. 
- , H.alph, 37, 137, 138. 
- , \ •Vill iam , 49, 28r. 
- . Wi ll iam son o f Ralph, 256. 
- . William son of \\lil lia m, 256 
Ma rtin, Geoffrey, 128. 
-, Henry son of, 200. 
- . J oan, 128. 
-, a monk, 38 . 
Martin'> hide, 52 . 
Marton, Mereton [\Va rwicks] 48. 
:\1ar tuast, Isabel de. 190. 
- , Sarra ck:, 190 (bis). 
- , William de, 190. 
Mascing . See Matching . 
Mascun, Godfrey le , 34. 
Mashbury, Massebir Messebere, 31 (bis), 

40, 41, 54, 79, lGr. 
-, Alice de, 63. 
- J ohn de, Sr. 
-, \ 'Vi lli am de, 63. 
- , Roger son of \ •Vi lliam de, 214 . 
Mass ing . S ec Matching. 
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Massingeham, i\Jasyngham, Alice de, Meldon. See ;\Jaldon. 
254, 273. Meldon, Richard de, 199 

- , Matilda. II 8, r51, 152 . iVJ ekl un , Lucy de, r97. 
- , Ealph cl<' . n8. r5r. - . Luke de, 197. 
- , E egina lcl de, 254 . 273. - , Sewal fit z Luke de, i97. 
Mast . Ala n, 138. Mclebrok. a fi sh pond, 278. 
- , Godfrey , 138. Me leton . S.:c Milton. 
Master , Waller. roo. j Melf?rd [S uff. ] , 68 . 
Ma tching. Macinges. Massing, 77, gr, - , Gilbet t de, 68. 

rr2, rgo, 216, 240. 242 . See also Oves- - , 1-Ingh de, 68. 
ham. - Matilda de, 68 . 

Matefrey, Ralph. rro. Melnefeld. Le. l2I. 
Matilda, rro. Melri ho [Millow in Dunton . Bed f.] , 17. 
- . dau. of Beatrice . 204. Mendlesham [Suff. ] . the manor of. 223 . 
- , dau. of Roger, 74 . Mend lesham, John de, 165. 
-, dau. of \.Varin, r33. Menegheden. See Manuden . 
-, siste r of Ed ith Fitz Simon, III. Mengwy, Andrew de, 268. 
-. wife of Robert, 39. Mentemore, \ Villiam. 172. 
Matsinges, Av icia de. 15. Meperteshal, Ranu lph de, r14, r50. 
-, R a lph de, 15. Mere, Ai lt rop de, 7r. 
Ma udon. See Maldon. - , Gi lbert de 22. 
Mauduit, Ma ud uyt, Agatha, l4r. -, H a mo de, 54. 
-, Amabili a, 231, 25r. -, H enry de, 28 71, 108, 122. 
- , Amabilis. 70. - , Mati lda de rr 2. 
-, Eugen ia, 129. - . Simon c!e , 19. Sec also Marci, 
-, Gilbert, 71, III, rr4. 148, 150 (vis), Merck, Merk. 

218, 220. Mercer, Alice le , 199· 
-, Gundreda, 231, 25r. - . H enry le. l gg. 
-, Joan, rgo, 206, 268. Merchant, Alard the, 22. 
-, J oh n, r41 , lgo, 206. -, B richtmar le, 6g. 
- , R icha rd, Go , 85 -, Gerard the, 43. 
- \ Villiam, rr. 70, r2g. r8 r. - , God frey the, 38. 
Maufe Alice, 170. - , Richard the. 17. 
Mau lling, Peter de, 73. ,-, Simon the, rag. 
Maunche , Geoffrey. rgS. - , vV:irin le, 205. Sec also Marchant. 
Maun dev ill. See Mandevi lle. Merchemelee [Ma rchamley Salop] , 48. 
Maund ne, Cri s tiana de, 176 . - , Cecily de 48. 
- . Peter de. 176. Sec also Manne. - , John de, 48. 
Maunse l. Alice dau . of Hugh, r7r. Merck [111 1spri11ted Pert!' ] . Al ice de, 148, 
- , Thomas son of Hugh, r7r. 206. 
Maunte. Chri sti a na de , g7. - , John de. 148 206. Sec also Mere, Merk . 
-, Peter de, g7. Sec also Manne . Mere \ Villiam de la, 237. 
Maunlel Baldwin son of Luke, 253. Merecroft . ror. 
-, Feli cia, go. Meredene [Marden, Wilts] . 28r. 
- Mary, l4r. Meresee. Sec Mersea. 
-, Matthew, r47. 202, 24g. Mereshelle. 13. 
- , Robert, go, 141, 253. Sff also Mantel. Mereton. See Marton Merton . 
Mau veisin , Robert 2g. Meretoneland, 5r. 
Mayland. Mai la nde, Milend e 2g, 33, Merewe, 165 . 

214. Sec also Guypesho. Meri [Normandy] lg. 
Mazon, Reginald le , 85. Meriden, Matilda de, roG. 
Mazun, Ralph le, 250. - , Roger de, ro6. 
-, Saburg' le, 250. Meriet, R oger. lgz. 
-, Stephen le , 85 . Merihe lle, H enry ad, 22. 
Mealling, William de, 60. Meriun , John, 23. 
Meaudon. Sec Maldon. Merk, Agnes de. 266. 
- , ·Ri chard de. 174. - , Alice de . 158. 
Meauling, Ol iva de, 107. - , Dion isia de, 262 . 
- . Thomas de, 107. -, H enry de, r 2g, 132 . 
Mede. Sec Atemede. - , John de. r58 262 . 266 . 
Medsinges See Messing. -, \ Valter de, IIg. Sec also Mere, Merk . 
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Merke, Benedict de la, 70. 
- · Matilda de la 73 . 
Merkesha l. See Marks H a ll. 
-, Roge r de, Sr, r34· 
Merling, 45 . 
Mersea, Marese, 10. 
- , \Ves t, r34 · 
- , R a lph. prior of, 94· 
Merston, Matthew de, rr5. 
Mertenton, Robert de, I09. 
Merton, Meretnn [Surrey], prior of, 26r. 
- , Walter, 49. 
-, Henry, 96 . 
Merwin, Walter, So. 

Miller, Alger the, 235. 
-, Geoffrey le, 42, 72. 
-, Hugh the . 30. 
-, J ohn, 83 , 225. 
-, Agnes his wife, 225. 
-, Peter the, 28. 
- , Sweting the, 53. 
- , \ .Yalter the, 30, So. 
-, Wil lia m the, 37. 
Mi lton, Meleton [Kent], 238. 28r. 
Mimmes, Ranulph de, a nd Mary his 

wife, 260. 
Mimms [!forts], 213 , 225. 
Minster, Joh n de, 158. 
Mistley, advowsonof, 70. Srcnlso Dikeleg. Mescinges. See Messing. 

Messager. H enry son of Ralph 
- , John le , 22r. 

le, 248 . Mockynges. See Mucking. 
Moese, John , 272. 

- Miles le, 2Sr. Moieties defined by position towards sun 
Messebere. See Mashbury. 
Messing. Medsinges. Mescinges, 

Sr. 203 219, 240, 242 . I 

and shadow, 163, 196, 222. 
17, 36, Moigne. Moine, Moingne . See Monk, 

Moy ne. 
Metiheved , Robert I06. 
Meudon. See Maldon. 
-, Margaret de 22 r. 
- , William de . r72. 
Meyne, Ralph le, 89. 
Michel, son of Geoffrey the reeve, 226 . 
-, Robert, 246 . 
Micheles towc [in Ramsey] , 21r. 
-. ad,·owson of, 99 · 
Middelso te, r45· 
Middlesex . See Bishopgate Charing, 

Clerkenwell, E nfield, Hakeney, Hen
don, Holywell , I slington , Stratford, 
T ottenham . Tothale, vVest minster. 

Midd leton, 29 32, rr6, 125, r4o, r69 
(bis) , 256. 

-, advowson oi, 206. 
- , Agatha de, '87 . 
- , Alice de . 165. 
- Aleysia de, 255. 
- . E lena de, 170. 
- . G ilbert de, 87 . 
- , Joh n de, r62 , 173, 186. 
- , Matilda de. 162, 173 . 186. 
- , Middleton, Peter de, 133· 
-. P hi lip de, 170. 
- , Ralph de, 4 r. 
- , Willi am de , 165, 189, 255. 
Mikeleboye, William . 138. 
Mi lend [in Colchester], 227. 
Milende. See Mayland . 
M ilers. William de, 196. 
-, vVi llelma de , 196. 
Mil es, Geoffrey, 138. 
- a monk, 20. 

Mill, wind or water, 29, 84, 86, I07, rr5, 
144.173,188.199,209,225,236,245 ,250. 

- , the irons of a , 209, 
-, Godfrey of the, 22. 
-, U mfrey of the , 43. 

Molend ino, Thomas de, 219. 
Molesham. See Mou lsbam . 

1

- , Amicia de, 253. 
-, Thomas de, and Avicia his wife, 

252. 
Moli n , \ .Y illi am, a nd Leticia h is wife, 

234. 
Molonde, 228. 
Molture. See :\1 ulture. 
Monasterio. See Minster. 
Monemade. 27. 
Monemedwe . IOI. 

Monk, Geoffrey the, 89. 
- , Godfrey the, 23. 
- , R ichard the, 35. 
- . 'Will iam the, 44. See also Mayne. 
Mon leg', 69. 
Monte Caniso, Monte Kanesy, Mon-

chensey . Cecily de. 165. 
- , Dionis de , 263, 281, 283. 
-, Hubert de, 72. 
- , James de, r65, 
- , John de, 165. 
- , Paulina de, 206. 
- . vVarin de. 67, So, 85 , IOI, 187. 
- , \Villiam de. 27, 165, 195, 206, 228, 

I 238, 277, 28r. 
Montfitchet, Richard de, 71, 168. Ser 

also Munfichet 
Montjoux, de Monte Jovis, Muntgiu 

[Savoy] , brethren of the Hospital of, 

1 -~~weno, prior of, 37. Ser also I-Iorn-
church . 

Mor, W ill iam, r6. 
Mora, Alexander de, r32 . 
- , Geoffrey de, 62 
-, John de la, 54. 
-, Poncius de, 283. 

1-, Vlillia m de, 87. 
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More, John de la, 2I6. 
- , Ma tilda de la , 2I5. 
- , R einba ld de la , I I2. 
- , S imon Je la , 260. 
- , Thomas de la , 2I5, 242, 260, 262. 
- , W ill ia m de la, 2I6. 
Morehope. I48. 
Morel, Cristia na . 2I4. 
- , Isabel, 236, 260. 
- , John, a nd I-Iawis' his wife , 236. 
- , Luke, 236, 260. 
- \;yaJter, 2I4, 228, 260. 
Mores. Geoffrey de, rr 3. 
-, Roger de , 98, IOI , III , rr3 , 
Moreton, 82 . 
Morghynelond, I3I. 
Morh use [Moorhouse , No tts] 232, 233. 
Morin, John, 228. 
Moriscallo . See T emple. 
Morlesys, G iles de, 249. 
- , Hawysia de, 249. 
l\fo rtla ke [S urrey] . 2r. 
Mor ton [Devon] , 87. Sec also Moreton . 
-, Geoffrey de , a nd Alice his wife, 240. 
Mose, 272. 
- , Amicia de . I 29. 
- , Geoffrey de, I 29. 
Mot, Geoffrey , 60. 
- , "Wi lliam , 60. 
Mat, Andrew de la , rr8. 
Motinden [Kent] , Ra lph , minister of, I87. 
Moulsham, Molesham , Mulsha m, 25, 69. 

72 , I62 , I 73· 277 . 
- , C ri stia na de , 30. 
- , Hubert de , 30 . 
-, Philip de, 94. 
- , Richard de, 25 , 28, 37 . 
- , \ ;yill iam de, 72 . 
Mountnessing , G inges Mu nteny , rr 7, 

II9, I 22 , I 28, I4I , I48, I59, I 70, I79, 
I95, I96 (b is ), 207, 208, 243 . 

- , advowson of, l 4r. Sec also Ginges. 
Mount Bures. Sec B ures. 
Movyron, R a nulph de, 264. See also 

Munvi rn n . 
May ne, Moigne, Moygne, Adam le, rr 3, 

I 23, 135, I6o, 200 . 
- , Agnes le, rr3 . 123, I35. I6o, 200 . 
- , Ali ce le, I2I. 130, I4I, 2I8. 
- , E mma le , 20I , 235 . 
- , I sabel le, 156. 
- , J oan le, 89. 
-, John le, I56. 
- , Geoffrey le, 64, 89, go. 
- . Wi ll iam le, I21, 130, I4l , 201, 2I8, 

225 (bis), 235, 249 See also Monk. 
Mucegros, M uc::hegros , Ascelina de, rr 2. 
- , Geoffrey de, 266. 
- , J ohn de, 266. 
- , Katherine. 78 . 

Michael de, 266. 

w 

I Mucegros, Muchegros, Richard de, 78, 
266. 

- , R obert de, Ig7, 240. 247. 
- , S imon de, I 12. 
- . W erhcus de , 266. 
- , \ •Vill iam de. 266. 
Muche, Richa rd de la , 93 . 
Muchegros . Sec Mucegros . 
Mucking, Mocky nges, I 7, 50, ro6, 134, 

227, 249, 250 (bis) 27+ 
- , Bartholomew de, a nd Roes' , his wi fe, 

28 r. 
- , E ustace de, 250 (bis) . 
- , Sabina de , 168, 176. 
- Thomas de, I68, 176, 178. 
Mughelesdon , I37 · 

I M ukkinge. Sec Mucking . 
Mulesham. See Moulsham. 
- Juliana de, 15. 

J - , P h ilip de , a nd Joan his wi fe , 23r. 
- , R icha rd de , 273 . 
Muletune, Mul ton , L a mber t de, 197, 279. 

1

- , T homas de, 18, 24, 26, 73 , 86, 197, 279. 
Multure, 70 I 22 . 
Munbray , R oger de , I36. 
M un c , Wi llia m, 6r. 
M unchensy . See Monte Caniso. 
Mu ndeham [S ussex] , 272. 
M undon. See Iltney . 
Munfichet, Muntfichet , Alexander de, 24 . 
- , Ralph de, 75. 
- , Richard de , 57 . 68, 75 , I45, I78, 265 . 
- , Willia m, I67. Sec also Montfitchet. 
M un teny, fee of, 96. 
-, Arnulph de , I 28. 
- , Ernald de , I 72, I 79· 
-, E rnulf de, 14I (bis) . 
-, Michae l de, I68 , 236. 
- , R obert d e, I26 , 236, 264. 
Muntgiu See Montj oux. 
Muntpinzun. Giles de, 224. 
Mun virun, Agnes de, 27. 
- , J ohn de, 63 . 
- , Ralph de, ro. See also Movyro n . 
- , Eichard d e, ro , 175· 
Muriel, 32 . 
M uri weder , R obert , 76. 
Muschet, Agnes, I27. 
- , Richard. I 27 . 
- , \ ;yilliam de, 124 . 
Mustard , E d ward, I 16. 
Muster , E lias del , 174· 
- , Gerard del , I67 . 

I Musters, Bened ict, de, 250. 
- , R obert de , 36. 
- , Sarra de, 36 . 

Napstede [in Maplestead] , I3I. 
Nasestock. Sec Navestock. 
Nassa ndre, Cassandra de, 258 . 
- , Joh n de, 258 . 
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Nastoke, Ra lph de, IJ3, I 88 . 
-, Stephen de, I33· I88. 
Nasynges. See Nasing . 
Navestock, Nastoke, 105, I 25, 133, I81, 

188, 206, 208, 269. 
-, mi ll at. I88. 
'Nativi ' freed by fine , I58. 
Nativity, p lea of, I78, zro. 
Nat toc, I II. 
Nay, E obert , 38 . 
Naylingeherst [in Brain tree] , 269. 
-, R ichard de. 246, 250. 
- , Robert de, and Mati lda his wife, 215. 

See also Noli nghurst. 
Naziog , Nasynges , 85, 243 . 
-, a fi shery at, 83 . 
Nedliswell. Sec Netteswell. 
Neketon , Master Ralph de, I22, I 32, 

I49 , I5o, 2I4, 2I5, 218, 220. 
Neketune, Ralph de, 13. 
Nerford, Agnes de, 18. 
-, Geoffrey de, 18, 35. 
-, Peter de, 55 . 
Ness, III. 
Nethehalf, Ralph , and E mma h is wife, 

246. 
Netteswell , Nedli swell , 17, 31, 166. 
Neueha m . See Newenbam. 
Neueodene. See Nevendeo. 
Neuman, Alice le , 177· 
- , Geoffrey, 176. 
- , Gerard, 70. 
-, Margery, 144. 
- , Matilda le, 167. 
- , R.icbard , 144. 
-, Simon le, 167, 177. See also Newema n. 
Neu port . See Newport. 
-, Peter de, archdeacon of London, 226, 

229, 240 . 
-, Quintin son of Warin de, 213. 
-, Robert de 92. 
- , T homas de, a monk of Coggeshall , 

157, I62. 
Neusum [Yorks], 233 . 
Neuton , 18. 
-, Agnes de , 148, 175, 196 . 
-, :Richard de, 148, 175, 196, 207. 
Neve, Simon le, and Cristiana h is wi le, 

248 . 
Nevenden, 51. 180, 200, 253, 269 . 
Neville, Henry de, 65. 
-, Hugh de, and Beatrice bis wife, 227 . 
- , Joan de, 65. 
-, John de, 79 , 22r. 
- , Nicholas de , II 3. 
Newland, I6, 160. 
- [in S t. Laurence] , 30. 
- , East, 45. 
Neweland, John de la , 160. 
-, Ralph de la, 92. 
-, Thomas de la, 269. 

Newell , Thomas de , 22, 54. 
-, Warin de, 163. 
Neweman, John le, and J ulia na his wife, 

254. 
-, Eager le, II2. 
-, \ Vi lliam le, 158. See also 1euman, 

Newman . 
Newenham [in Ashdon], 98, 193, 238, 274. 
Newenton, Agnes de, 194· 
- , R ichard de, I94-
Neweton [S urrey], 65. 
- [in Great D unmow], 257. 
Newman, Alexander , 20 . 
-. Ranu lf le, 158. See also Neuman, 

Neweman, Niwema n . 
Newmarke t [Cambs.J, 236. 
Newport , 92 , 230, 243, 278. See also 

Shortegrave. 
Newstead [Nottsl , priors of:

Thomas, 93, 104 . 
H ugh , n3 . 
R ichard , 240. 

-, Brother Adam de vVubnrn , canon of, 
2 44 · 

'ewton, Agnes de, 194 · 
-, R ichard de, 194. See also Neu ton . 
Neyr, Avicia le, 163. 
- , Ma rtin le, 163. 
- , R ichard le, and Julia na h is wife, 254. 
Nier , Alice le, ro5 . 
- , John le, 105 . 
Niweman, Robert le, 44. 
Nobblepas, Rober t, Sr. 
Noke. See Attenoke. 
Noel, Cristi ana, n7 . 
- , Roger , n7 . 
Nolinghurst, Geoffrey de, 133 · 
-, Ralph de, I33 · See also Naylinge-

hurst. 
Nonannt, Thomas, 193 · 
Nordmade, 12. 
Nord milne, ro7. 
Noreis, Peter le, lOO. 

-, Stephen le, Ioo . 
Noreys, Ro bert le, 153, 185. See also 

Norreys . 
Noreys trate, 18 (bis), 32, 128, 129. 
Nor fo lk. See also Baldereswell , Berney , 

Berton, Bill ingford , Bynetr', Cas tle
acre, Dice, F incham, Folesham, Foxle, 
Gooderstone, H orsham, Kyrkested, 
Raveningham , Rokelund , Shropham, 
Spareham. Thetford , T horpe. 

- , Roger le Bigot, earl of, 122, 28r. 
-, Alina. cou ntess of, 281, 
-, Martin de Pateshill , archdeacon of, 75 . 
Norfolk, Feli cia de, 90, 112. 
-, R ichard de, monk, 52, 79 . 
-, R ichard de and Agnes his wife, 174· 
-, Ralph de, 95, 192. 
-, \ \Ti lli am de, 90, n2, 
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Norhampton, Brother Henry de, 139· 
Norman, Cecily dau . ot, 79 80. 
- , Mabilia dau. of Simon, 227. 
Normanby , Alan de, 67. 
-, Alice de, 67. 
Normandy. See Briencun, Caen, Meri, 

Rouen, S t. Ouen, St. Walery . 
Norreys, Robert le, 186, 200. See also 

Noreys. 
Nortfeld, 46. 
Northamptonshire . See Appeltre, Aston, 

Bugbrooke, Byfeld, Gerdeleg' (Yard
ley), Luflield , Perie (Po tterspury), 
Peterborough, Selveston . 

Northcraye [Kent], 228. 
-, manor of, 228. 
Northewich. Sec Norwich. 
Northfeld, gI. 
North F lete, 262. 
Northhawe [Notts. ], 233 . 
Nor thorp [in Southchurch], 61 
-, \;Vill iam de, 6I. 

·Northover [rectius Northan]. See Norton 
Mandeville. 

Northride, 12!. 
Northstannigefeld . Sec Hanningfield, 

North. 
North Street [Colchester], 10. 
Northumber land, 62. 
Northus, Adam dE', 78, 89. 
-, Andrew de, 72. 
-, Ceci ly de, 89. 
No . . hus. Ran ul ph, 43 . 
Northwaude, Nor thwolde. See Weald, 

North. 
Northwood, 63. 
Norto!t. Matilda de, 87 . 
-, William de, 87. 
Norton. 43, 104, 134, 218. 
- [Mandeville], 187, 225. 
-, Northover, manor of, 199. 
- [Oxf.] , 276. 
- , Alice de, 104. 
-, Henry de, 276 . 
-, Maud de, 10+ 
-, Peter de, 104. 
- , Sara de, 104. 
-, Thomas de, 244. 
Nor wich, bishops of, 54. 

vValter, 153, 181, 183. 
Simon , 237. 

Nosterfield , Nostrefeud [Cambs.], 108. 
otegershal', Richard de, 155· 

Notley, Nuteleg, 33, 223, 245. 
-, Black, 127, 188, 245. 
- , White, gr, 99, rrr, rr2, 126, 134, 

135. 
Nottinghamshire. See Cotum, Egrum, 

Eastheved, Gotherston, Grassthorpe, 
Herteshorn, Kelum, I<neshall, Lexing
ton, Marnham, Morhuse, ewstead, 

Northawe, Okering, Pleseleye, Skeg
hawe, Spare ham, Strathawe, Sulcbolr', 
Tuxfo rd, \;y arsopp. 

Novenden. S ec Nevenden. 
Novo Loco. See Newstead. 
Noyr, Giles le, 152. 
Nufvill, Beatrice de, 35 (bis). 
-, Roger de, 35 (bis). Sec also Neville. 
Nussa, Terry de. See St. John . 
Nuteleg, Nutele. See Notley. 
-, Adam de, 33. 
Nuthach, Alan, 70. 
- , Leticia. 70. 
Nuttel. S ee Notley. 
N yweport. See i ewport. 

0. See En. 
Oakley, Acle, Hacle, 54, 7I. 
-, Great, 216. 
Occing, Alice de, 86. 
- , Nicholas de, 86. See also Ulting. 
Occold. See Hacholt. 
Ockendon, Wokindon , 30, 36 (bis), 41, 

103, 125. 
Ocsenhey~ 137. 
Ocstede, Thomas de, and Muriel his wife, 

280. 
Oddewelle [in Gestingthorpe], 282. 
Odenesfield, 38. 
Odewelle, Isabel de, 123, 132 . 
- , J\1Iargery de, 123, 142. 
-, Simon de, 52, 123, 142. 
Oflinton, Albrea de, 60. 
-, Baldwin de, 14. 
- , David de. 236, 284. 
-, Ela his wife, 284. 
-, Ralph de, 14, 60. 
- , Wymer de, 13r. 
Ofham, 228. 
-, J ohn de. 228. 
Oi lli , Matilda de, 19. 
'Okeday ' [I-Iockday], 57. 
Okering [Eakring, Notts], 233. 
Ok legh [Kent], 262. 
O ldeden, 115. 
Oldewell, Gilbert de, 143. 
-, Isabel de, 143. 
- , Margaret de, rr8. 
- , Simon de, rr8. 
Oli ver, Alice 26. 
-, Robert, 26. 
Olmestede, Maurice son of John de, 23r. 

See also lilmestede. 
Oltynges. See U lting . 
Olyve, Isabel, 153. 
-, Roger, 153. 
Ongar, Aungre, High, 129, 152. 
-, advowson of, 152. See also Marden, 

Passefeld. 
-, Albi n de, 4r. 
-, Geoffrey son of \ ;v'ill iam de, 22I. • 
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Oniwond ,Ri chard ,andAgnes h is wife, 234. 
Ord ing , 23 . 
Oreford, G unnilda, r64. 
- , R ichard, 164. 
Orgar, Vv'i lliam, u o. 
Ormia l, Nicholas de , 222 . 
Orpin ton, Ralph de, r4. 
Orsett , Orsathe , Horsete , 89, 90, 92, 99, 

100, r4 7, 201, 235 See also H orgeth, 
L ofte. 

Orset t, Alice de, r53. 
-, Amisius de, r53 . 
Orsha th , H enry de, 105. 
-, Matilda de, 105. 
Ortheston [Wi lts], 213 . 
Osbert fa ther of Ralph, r56. 
Osebert . , 46, 85. 
Osevill , Sawal de , 33, 48 . 
Oseward, Grecia, widow of Rober t, 226 . 
Ossanna, dau . of W illiam, r27. 
Oswald, R obert, 205. 
Otela nd , 70. 
Oteri ngebery, Ber tin de, r92. 
-, Peter de, 192 . 
Otford, O tte ford [Kent], 257. 
Ouesbye, John de, r98. 
Ovenhill , 34. 
Overech eshelle. See Chishall , Over. 
O vereshote, r45. 
Overton, R icha rd de, 242. 
Ovesham [in Matching], r97. See also 

Hunesham . 
O vi le, Robert de, r 37. 
O vington , U vinton , 77, 79 , So, r65 . 
- , R obert, rector of, 77. See also Bel-

champ. 
Oxecroft [Cambs.], 2SI. 
Oxford , earl of, 9I. 
- , Aubrey de Vere , 43, 4S. 
- , Hugh de Vere , 108, r 22, r97, 205, 

2II, 222, 231, 244. 
- , Robert de Vere, 265. 
- , Alice, countess of, 265 . 
Oxfordshire. See Alkerington , Ca ver

sha m, H ornington , H orringeleye, 
Kert li nton , L achebrok, Lechebrok, 
Linleye, Norton . 

· Oxoni a, Will iam de ,and Joan his wife, 225. 
Oy te, Cristi ana del, 261 . 
- , Richard de!, 26I. 

Pacchyng, Pach ing . See Patching 
Pachyn, ·w aiter , 220. 
Pagan us. See Payn. 
Page, Agnes, 277. 
- , Geoffrey, 167. 
- , Hugh, 277. 
- , I sabel le , r26. 
-, John, 252. 
- , R obert , 136. 
-, Vv'illiam le, 126. 

Pagegrave, E mma, r65, r 74, r76. 
Paglesha m, Pakelesha m, 40, 46, 103, 

r71, r99 . 
Pa in , Ralph r 3S . 
Painell, F ul k 47. 
Pak. Geoffrey , 246. 
Pakeham, Richa rd de, 24I. 
- , W ill iam de, rSr, 275. 
Pakelesham . See Paglesha m. 
Pakenho [Pey ton in Mannden], 207. 
Palfrey, a, as consideration, 44 . 
Palmar, Roger , ro5. 
Palmer, R obert the, 3S, 235. 
Pampli ngwrth, 50. 
Pand land , le, 99. 
Pand mad , r4. 
Panel, Christi ana , r45. 
- , P hilip, r45. 
Panfield, Pandfe ud , Paumfeld , 94, 99, 

276, 279 . 
- , the manor of, 276. 
- , John de, 279 . 
Pa nyhard, Benedict, r69. 
Pannage, r27, 234. 
Papecruda, 20. 
Parage, Cristiana, 276. 
- , Reginald , 276. 
Parcher , Edgar le, a nd Cecily his wife, Sr. 
Parendon, Parindon. See Parndon. 
Parker, Bened ict le , a nd Joan his wife, 

241, 254. 
- , Everard le, 273. 
- , Grecia le, 202. 
- , Hugh le , 202 , 280. 
- , John le, 105, r7r. 
- , Ordmer the, 52. 
- , Seman le, r24. 
Parlos, Castanea cle, r 33 . 
- , P h ilip de, r33 . 
Parmentar ', Matthew, ror. 
- , M irabel, ro r. 
Parndon, Parindon, I'a rrendun , Peren

dun, 29, 39, 43, 44, 9S, 142, r92 , 203, 
2 43· 

- , Great. 234, 283. 
- , ad vowson of, r92. 
Parrenha m, 39. 
Parson, Thomas the, 29. 
Partridge. See Perdri z. 
Parys , P aris, Reginald, 98. 
- , Richard de, 259. 
Pasli ngwr th . Robert de, I2I. 
Passefeld , L ittl e [? Pass low in H igh 

Ongar), r59, r90. 
Passelew , H a mon, 154 · 
- , Hugh, rS3, 245. 
- , Ma tilda, r54. 
- , Simon, 160, r62, r64, r69, l S6. 
Passemer , Geoffrey , 261 . 
- , Idonea, 26 r. 
- , Ralph , 2S3 . 
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Passevant, John, 263. 
- . Mati lda, 263. 
Passur, John le. r7r. 
- , Ralph le, r7r. 
Passyng Clovill. S ee Patching. 
Pasture, right of, rr6. 
- for two cows, 254. 
Patching, Paching [in Broomfield], rro. 
- , Paccbyng Pygot, 283. 
- , Passyng Clovill, 275. 
Patching, William de, and Alice his 

wife, 276. 
Patemere , the fee of, in Suministre 

(Southminster), r9, 53 . 
- , John de r32. 
Pateshill, Martin de, 75 . 
- , Simon de, 23 , 46, r47 , 202, 25r. 
Pattiswick, Pateswyk, r78. 
Paurner, Alan le, Sr, 203. 
- , Anabil' le, 249. 
- , Cristiana le, 203. 
- , Geoffrey le , 248, 249. 
- , Osber t le, 160. See also Palmer. 
Pa urnfe ld. See Panfield. 
Paunte [the Blackwater river] , 225 . 
Pauper, Hubert, 23. 
Paxto.n, W illiam de, and Lecia b is wife, 

244 
Payn, Robert, r25. 
Peak , de Pecko [Derby], 233. 
Pebrnarsh, Pebenes, ?openers, 30, Sr, 

82, III , II8, 125, 127, 174, 190, 203, 
224, 228. S ee also Polleheye. 

Peche, Pecche, Crist iana, 150. 
- , Eva. 183 . 
- , Geoffrey, 150, 192, 199, 206, 216. 
- , Gi lbert . 147, r83, 186. 
- , Hamon, 147. 
- , John, 272. 
- , Godehyda his wife, 272 . 
-, Mati lda, 199, 206 . 216. 
- , Nicholas, 199. 216. 
- , ' .Yi lli arn son of Simon . 266. 
Fecko. See Peak. · 
Peitevin, ' .Yi ll iam, IOI. Sec also Pey

tevin. 
Peldon . Peltindon, ·I07, 239, 246. Sec 

also Semmaneston. 
Peleri n, Stephen le, 200. 
Peleter John le, I03. 
- , William le, and Avicia his wife, 

280. 
Pelevilein, Alan, 29. 
- , Juliana, 29. 
- , R ichard, 29. 
- , Thedbalc, 29 . 
Pelham, Geoffrey de, 170. 
- , P eter de, r70, 262. 
- , Ughtred de, IOI. 

- , ·william de, I04, 262. 
Pelnm, Richard, 186. 

Peltindon. S ee Peldon . 
-, Miles de. and Alyenora his wife, 239. 
Pembroke, Gilber t the Marshal, earl of, 

138. 
Penfeld, 62. 
Pentelagh, Geoffrey son of H.obert de, 

208. 
Pentelawe, H nmfrey de, 167. 
- , Robert de, 167. 
Pentlow, Pentelawe, 20, 30, 85, 143, 167, 

208, 247. 
- , advowson of, 244 . 
Peper, Alice, 138. 
Pepercorn, Brother Fulk, 130. 
Pepper, as rent, 12 , and passim. 
Percy, Geoffrey de, and Matilda his 

wife . 228. 
Perdriz, Agnes . 13r. 
- , G il bert qo 250. 

1

- , Master Gilbert, 196. 
-, Pau l, 196. 
- , Simon, 89 131, 17 r. 

1

- , Wi ll iam, 2r. 
Perendon . See Parndon. 

I 
Perevile , Agnes de 77. 
Perevi ll , Peter de, 176. See also Pirevill . 
Perie [Potterspury, Northants] , rr3 . 
Perstede [Prested in Feering], 48. 
- , R ichard de, 96, I06 . 
Pert!'. Read de Merck. 
Peschur. Edgor le , 169. 
Pesehale. Ralph de, rr3. 
Pestrin Marsilia de , 226. 
- , Reg inald de , 226. 
Pestur , Avelina le. r76. 
- , Simon le, 176. 
- , Warin le, 214. 
Petcroft , 46 . 
Pete, G il bert de la, 218. 
Peter. Albreda dau. of, 90. 
Peterborough [Northants] , John, abbot 

of 217. 
Pe ti t, Edmund le, rr4. 
- , Ida, 133 . 
- , John le, 78 . 
- , Ralph, 133. 
- , Richard le, 278. 
- , William le, 126. 
Petri Curia, John de, 152. 
Pette, Aldelot de, 56. 
Pettewurth, Robert de, 278. 
Peverel, Andrew, rr 8. 
- , Hamon, 189, 205, 247 . 
- , Lucy, rr8. 
- , Robert , 127. 
- , Thomas, 96, 145, 178. 
Peverel, keeper of the honour of, 21 r. 
- , of London, the fee of, 54 (bis) . 
Peyntur, Alan le, and Matilda his wife, 

243 . 
Peyse, Sewal, 177. 
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Peytevin, Alice, 83. 
- , F elicia , 84. 
- , "Wi lliam, 83, 84. S ee also Peitevin . 
Peytun, Matthew de, 129, 132. 
-, Roheis de, 129, 132. 
Phi lipurs, 44 . 
Philio!, Robert, 188. 
-, Sabina, 188. S ee also Filliol. 
Phyc, Reginald le, 145. 
Pie, Thomas de!, 56. 
P ichard, Alice, 82. 
Pichele, Matilda de, 138. 
Picheseye. See P itsea. 
-, Peter de, 78. 
P icot, Avicia, 47. 
-, Leofwan, 47. 
-, Robert, 127. 
-, Thomas, 143. ·202 . 
Piddi nghoe, P idenghou [S ussex], 86 . 
P id ifeld, 62. 
Piereville, Agnes de, 15 . 
- , Alice de, rs. 
P igace, G unilda, 92. 
-, J ohn, 92. 
- , "\'\lilliam, 126. 
Pigaz, John, 142. 
- , Roes', 142. 
P igun, R ichard, III, 130. 
-, Sabina, nr, 130. 
Pik , Geoffrey, sr. 
Pikechese, Baldwin, 44. 
Pikedestoc, Godhug' de la, 73. 
Pikerel, Richard, 126. 
Pilecoc, Eustace, 32 . 
Pi lton [Delamere in Bradwell-on-Sea] , 

129. 
Pincerna. See Butler. 
P inchepol, Pynchepol, William de , 71, 

130. 
Pindere, Richard le, 93. 
Pine!, Agnes, 93. 
-, Ralph, 93. 
P inken i, H enry de, rs, 2r. 
- , Leticia de, IS, 2r. 
Pinkston, Geoffrey, sr. 
-, Queneva, 5r. 
P ipere, Adam le, 46. 
- , Mati lda le, 46. 
Pipesinke, Ralph, 24. 
P irevi ll , Agnes de, 96. 
- , Amicia de, 96 . 
- , .John de, 96. S ee also Perevile. 
Pirihull, Henry de, 98 . 
P iro, R ichard de, sr. 
P irot, Richard, 78. 
P iscat', Richard, 186. 
Pilley, Pitelingehege, Pitteleg [in Great 

Bardfield] , 13, 23r. 
P itsea, P icheseye, 78, roo, 24r. 
Pittance of oi l, figs, or almonds, 247 . 
'Plaintiff,' first occurence of, 40. 

P leisseto. See P lesseto. 
Plemford, James de , 104. 
Plesciz, Alured de , 8r. 
P leseleye [Netts] , the park of, 233. 
Pl esh~y , P lesse to, II 8, 151, 277. 
- , cour t at, 213. 
Plesingho [in W illingale], 16, 44, 155 , 

272. 
- , Lucy de, 16. 
- , Simon de, 16, 88, 92 . 
-, William de, 16. 
P lesseto, Agnes de , 15r. 
-, Alfred de, 49 (bis), 15r. 
- , Gi lber t de, 16 . 
- , Meliora de, lSI. 

- , Osbert de, 49 (bis ). 
-, Richard de, 54. 
- , Thomas de, 141, 142. 
- , Warin de, 151. 
P loughings, a fine touching two, II2. 

I 
Ploughman, Vincent the, II2. 
P loughshares, a rent, 74. 
P lumbergh , P lum barwe, Alice de, 204, 

270. 
-, Cristiana de . 199. 200, 203 , 248, 251 
- , Herber t de, 134· 
- , J oan de, 134· 
- , J ohn de, 124. 
- , Laurence de, 199, 204, 251, 270. 
- , Thomas de, 96, 124, 134, 199, 
P lumiar , Peter de, 25. 
Plumer, Richard le, 193· 
Pod, Agnes. 159, 190. 
- , "William , 159, 190. 
Podehale [ ?Pudsey in Canewdon], 117. 
- , Gi lbert de, n6. 
- , Roger de, n7. 
- , \ '\/alter de, II6. 
Podesey [Pudsey in Canewdon], 25 . 
Poer, Robert le, 268, 274. 
- , Roesia le, 268, 274. 
- , W illiam le, 85, -283 . 
Poingnant, Hugh, 75. 
Poket, Geoffrey, 224. 
Pole, ·wi lliarn de la, 232. 
Pollard, J ohn, 69 . . 
- , Walter, 72. 
Polleheye [in Pebmarsh] , 120. 
- , Cristiana de, 183. 
- , R ichard de, 183. 
- , ·waiter de, 174. 
Polstecl, Albreda, rr9 . 
- , Hugh de , 32, 53, 83, 84, 119. 
- , Robert de, 23. 
- , S ibi lia de, 46. 
- , Simon de, 46. 
lJond, Margery dau. of Simon del. 248 . 
Ponde, John de la, 29. 
Pondwente, 137 · 
Ponte, "\'Villiam de, 61 228 . See also 

Bridge . 
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Pontefract, William de 32. 
Popeners. See Pebmarsh. 
Poppard William, 13. 
Pore, William le 2S3. 
Porendon Sec Parndon . 
Porta., Reginald son of Thomas de, 223. 

Sec also Gate. 
Portehores, Gervase IOI. 
Porehors Ralph 43. 
Por ter, Adam the , 24. 
- , Edith le , 199· 
-, Hugh le, 5S. 
-, Isaac le . 205. 
-, Mabi lia le, 5S . 
- , Thomas le 199. 
- , 'Nilliam le . S9 212. 
- , Wu lfwin the, 39. 
-, vVyburg' le, 205 . 
Possemore 129. 
Post, Robert le, Sr. 
Posterna Adam de 133· 
Poter T homas le, 276 . 
Potter, Ralph le, S6. 
Potyn, Matilda 175· 
-, Philip 175· 
Poyntel. Avicia, 140. 
-, Henry, 140. 
- , Mi les 22S 
-, Roesia , 149. 
- , Thomas , 149· Sec also Puintel l. 
Poyntelemelne in Coggeshall , 250. 
Prat . Henry 193 . 
-, Selota, 193· 
Pratis, J ohn de. 277. 
Presentation, alternate, II4, lSo. 
Prest, Thomas le l2I. 
Prestefeud, IOI. 
P restes leye, 137· 
P restre , Laurence fiz le, and Margaret 

his wife, 259. 
• - , Richard le, S2 90, 1301 132. 

- , 'vVilliam le, 61 130 132. 
Pretewell. Sec Prittlewell. 
Pricin , Roes', I04. 
P riest, Henry son of Richard, 77. 
-, Laurence the. 39. 
- . Ralph the 26. 
-. Saher son of R ichard , 77 . 
Pri lle, Nicholas . 277. 
Pritt lewell, 53 7S S6, 100 121, 125 , 134, 

164. 169, 202, 252 . Sec also Sutton. 
-, priory of. perpetual right of present

ing one clerk to . 26. 
-, prior of, 9. 

·vvilliam 26, 103. 
Simon , 160. 164, 167. 

P riur , Isabel le, rS7 . 
Prodhome, Steplrnn. 22S . 
Provost, Peter le, 214 . 
Prudfot Agnes, 176. 
- , Geoffrey, 135 176. 

Prudfot, Gulnilda, 135· 
- , John, 135. 
-. Reginald. 123. 
Pucin , Will iam, 52, 64, S4, 97, 169, 

196. 
Pudipol [ ' Pooty Pools in Roxwell] , 40. 
-, Richard de, 40. 
Pugeys , Ymbert and Joan Agullun his 

wife 24r. 
Puintell , Alan , 27. 
-, Robert, 12. 
-, Sabiua 27. Sec also Poyntel. 
Puncy, Ranulf, 134· 
Punt, Jordan del, 13S. 
Purchaz . Alice, 124. 
- , Ralph, 124. 
P urifurglond. IOI. 
Purle, Alice de, 96. 
- , Lyneya de, 132. 
- , Richard de, 107. 
- , '\"lilliam de, 96. 132. 
- , Master vVilliam de. 78. 
P urle igh, Purle, 63, 7S, S7, 101 , 10S, 151, 

228 234, 274. 
Purlevent, Simon, II4 . 
P urte, Andrew le, 157· 
- , R ichard, l4r. 
Putokeshell, 20. 
Putrell , Richard, and Alditha his wife, 

230. 
Puttenhall [Wilts], 237. 
Pycheford , Geoffrey de , 26r. 
Pycot, Richard, So. 
-. William 75. 
Pykeden, 233. 
Pyncbepol. Sec Pinchepol. 
Pyraud. Sec Temple . 
Pyro, William de, 55. 
Pyth isey. See P itsea. 

Quarel, lvo. 166. 
- , Joan, 166. 
Quency, H elen de l3S. 
-: Robert de , 138, 23S. 
Q uentyn. William, 246. 
Q uercu, Agnes de, 124. 
- Roger de, 124. 
Querle Querlegh [in '\"loodham Vlalter], 

Sr, 132, 255. 
Queye Quoeye, John de, and Joan his 

wife 271, 279 . 
Quoye, Martin de, and Agnes his wife , 

273. 
Quyte Royng. Sec Reding, White. 

Racherede. Sec Raureth . 
Radwinter, 21, 39 56 99, 23S, 274. 
- , the assart of, S4. 
- , Great 2-14. 
- . Little, 150, 226. Sec also Bendish. 
Ragherege. Sec Rawreth. 
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Raigat. Sec Reigate. I R ayne. Alveva de, 32. 
Raine. Sec Rayne. -, Philip de, 32. 
Rainges [Marks in Margaret R oding], -, Richard de, 55. 

148. I Raynes, G ilbert de, 75. Sec also R eins. 
Rainham, Rein ham . Renham, 26, 36, 37, ' Read, I vo, 137. 

45, 47, 55 56, 72 78. 79 81, 105. 123, - , John, 129. 
125, 134, 160, 175 279 . R ebecche, Robert, 29. 

- , John de, 6I. -, William, 29. 
Rake . Richard, 83. Red, John, r4r. 
Ralegh Ma 1Jel de 87. -, Mart in, 72 . 
- , Ralph de, 87 . - , Segod , r38. 
Ralph. Sara dau. of, 75. -, Will iam, 72 . 
-, Robert, 140. Redd eswell. See Ridgewel l. 
Rames Alexander de , 99. R ede, r37. 
-, Peter de, 99. See also Rei mes. R eden, 131 , r68. 
Ramsden, Rammesden, 10, 25 , 55, 58, R edeswelle. See Ridgewell. 

III, 134, 142, 148, r66, r86, 262, 269. -, Agnes de 206, 242 . 
- Belhus, 246. - , Alice de , 206, 258. 
- Cray. See Windhull. -, John de, 205, 206, 242, 258, 28 r. 
Ramsden, Alienor de, 10, 72. -, N icholas de, 205 . 206, 242 . 
-, E leanor de, 25, 29, 42. -, Richard de, 206, 242. 
-, I sabel de, 176, 194, 253 269, 275. -, Robert de. 206. 
- , John de . r48, 262 . -, T homas de, 283 . 
- , Jordan de . ID, 25 . 29 42. Redewicbroc, r5 . r9. 
--, Richard, de, 72 . R ed fen , 136. 
-, Thomas de, r27, 140, 147 167, 169, Redinges 70. 

176 (bis), r88, 194, 196, 204, 212. 253 , Red lege [? Ridley in Terling] , 28, 29. 
269, 275 . See also Est Rammesden. R edmareleye, W a lter de, 279. 

Ramsey , 67, 68, w6, 217, 232 . See also R eeve, Reginald the, 83. 
La R aye, Michelestowe. -, \ Vil li am the, 47, 

- [Hunts], Ranulph, abbot of, 127. Reginald son of Ed ith, 26 . 
-, Alexander de, 2rr , 232, Regleg'. See Rayleigh . 
- , Andrew de, 200. R eigate, Master John de, 69. 
- , John de, 217, 228. Reilleg. See R ayleigh. 
-, Peter de. 106. R eimes, Robert de, 24. See also Rames, 
Randeston, Robert de, 172. Reymes. 
Rankedich. Thomas de, 254. R ei n bald, 2r. 
Ranulf, Edgar son of, r2. Reindon, Alice de, 108. 
Rapendun. See Repton. -, Roger de, 108. 
Rasse. \Villiam, 98 . R eines. See Rayne. 
Ratedon, Ratendon. Sec Rettendon . Reinham. S ee Rainham . 
Rathere. See Rawreth. - , William de, II O. 
Ratlesdon, Richard de, and Ivetta h is Reins, Adam de, 60 . 

wife, 270. -, Roger, de, r20. See also Raynes. 
Raurey. See Rawreth, R elegh . See Rayleigh. 
Ravel, Katherine, 249. R elie f payable on death or re moval of 
-, ·william, 249 . abbot, 179. 
H.avening, Simon, 166. -, on removal of prior, 178. 
Raveningham [Norf. ] , 150. -, and wardship, reser ved, 66 . 
- , Master Roger de, r50. Religious house, limitation of grant in 
R.awreth, Racherede, Ragherege, Rat- respect of, 48. 

here, 132, 136, 145, 200, 203, 226, 251 Rempte, Anselm de la, 125. 
(bis). Reng', J ohn , r6r. 

Raye, La [in Ramsey] , 2II. R enger, John, r r3, r72 (bis), 201, 226 (bis), 
R ayeni ld , 85 . ' 229, 241 . 251, 268 . 
Rayleigh, Re legh, Roleg', II9, r3r, 192, - , Richard, II3, II6. 

193, 203, 210, 242, 250 . Renghyer, Richard, ro6. 
-, the court of, 179. Renham . See R ainham. 
Rayne, Reines, 32, 50, 55, 73. -, Agnes de , r23. 
- , G reat [Braintree], 165. -, Simon de, r23. 
-, Little, 34, 54, IOI, 122 Rennes. S ee Rayne, 
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Repedon, J ohn de. I68. 
- , Richard de, I68. 
Repton, Rapendnn [Derby], prior of, 

I 24. 
'Responclem ,' 264, 268. 
Retherewyk, I26. 
Rettenclon , R a tedon, So, rr8, I28, I44 • 

149. 
-, the manor of, I54 · 
Reunhal, Rewehal l. See Rivenhall. 
R evel, Imayna, I23. 
-, Richard , I9. 
- , Ymania, 43. 
Rey. Alice le, I95· 
- , Robert le. I95· 
Reydon. See Roydon. 
Reye, la, I37· 
Rey leye. See Rayleigh. 
-, William de, I93 · 
Reymes. See Rayne. 
-, Alice de, 54. 
-, Christiana de. 106. 
- , Joan de, 54. · 
-, Richard de, 54. 
- , Roger de, 106. 
- , "William de. I30. Sec also Reims, 

Rames. 
Reymuncl, a monk of Battle, 85 . 
Reyn clon. See Roydon. 
-, Roger de , 94. 
Reynes. See Rayne. 
Reyton [I<ent] , I92. 
Richam [Cul verts in Boreham], 86 . 
- , Geoffrey de, 203. 
Richard , 41. 
-, a monk of Ti ltey, 56. 
-, Daniel, 233. 
- , E mma clan. of, 216. 
Eiche, Ranulf le, 20. 
R ichernesse, in Bowers Gifford, 83. 
R ickling, 98, 220 (bis). 
Ridel, Hervey, rr8. 
-, Robert, 90 . 
- , Roger, 50. See also H.yclel. 
Ridgewell, Recl cleswell , 142, 205, 206, 

258. 
Rieclmede, 16. 
R ikeli nges . Sec Rickling . 
Ripa, Robert de, 34. 
R iparia Scissa, 128. 
R iparia, Walter de, 45 . 
H.ipariis, John de, 2rr, 2I2. 
-, Margery de, I2I, 175· 
-, Mary de, 212 . 
- , Matilda de, 212. 
- , Richard de, 212. 
Ripp le, in Barking , 280. 
R isinge , Clement de, 150. 
Rithirheye, 74 . 
R ivel, Payn, 95. 
Riveling, Alice dau. of Edu lf, 171. 

R iven hall, Reuhal, R iwehal, Rowenhale. 
9, 49, 159· 171, 175. 208, 212, 219, 256, 
259, 278, 279, 280 

-, manor of, 278, 279 . 
- , advowson of, 259, 278, 279. 
Rivers. See Ripariis . 
Ro, Dionisia le, 16r. 
-, William le, r6r. 
Road, grant of a, 120, 282. 
Robe. grant of a, 235 
Robech , Cecily, 209. 
- , Simon, 209. 
Roberd, William, 226. 
R obert. 39. 
- , Brother, the cellarer, 49. 
- , I-Iawis, 76 . 
Robricht, ro . 
Rochamsted. See Rothamsted. 
-, Godfrey de, 82. 
Rochele, Phi lip de la, 40. 
-, R ichard de la, 155. Sec also Roke le. 
Rochesforcl. See Rochford. 
Rochester [Kent] , 200 . 
- , the castle of, 82, 85. 
-, Laurence, bishop of, 200 . 
-, Simon. prior of, 200. 
- , Brother Osbert of, 200. 
Roch eye, Robert de, IOI. 
R ochford, r2, 96, I 2I. I 7I (bis), I72, 210, 

229 . 
-, hundred of, 271. See also Grestecle . 
-, Geoffrey de, 20 6r. 
-, Guy de, 220, 257, 275 

, -, John de , rr. 
- , Waleran de. II2, 207, 209 , 2Io. 
Rocholt. Sec Ruckholt. 
Rockele, Robert de, 200. Sec also Rokele . 
Rodes, Gerard de, 266. 
-, Gerard son of Gerard de, 274. 
-, Gerard son of Ralph de, 274. 
- , Isabel de, 266, 274. 
Reeling, Roenges Rohing, Royng, 22, 

23 . 42, 54, 56, 58, 67, 96, 102, I04, 106, 
108, III, rr5, I29 . I49· 190. 

- . Nicholas, parson of, rrr. 
- , Robert, chaplai n of. 242. 
- , Abbess, 189. 230, 239. Sccalso Berewic. 
- , Bardulf, 86. 
-, Beauchamp, 2I8, 255. 
-, Eythrop, I63, I64, 170, I78, 184, 187, 

197 (bis). 
-, -, aclvowson of, 187. 
-, Great, 123. 
- Grimbalcli [Aythorpe]. rr4. 
-, High , 69, 244 . 
- ,-,Master JohncleRaigat parsonof,69. 
-, Leaden, 172, 219. 
-, S t. Margaret, 9, 18, 158, 253 . Sec 

also Rainges. 
- , St. Mary [?Abbess], 107. 
-, White, Witeruclinge, 32, rr9, I65, I72. 
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Roeisia the widow, 43. · 1

1 

Rougham, Rugham, Rucham [Suffolk], 
Roeng. S ec Roding. 146, 276. 
Roger. Earl r5. Rovecestre, R alph de, 22. 
- , Matilda clan . of, rr5. Rowenhale. See Rivenhall. 
Roghonho [in Stanford R ivers], r26 . Roxwell. See Boyton. 
Roheye 53. Roydon, Reyndon , 35, 75 , 186, 264, 283 
Rohing, Roinges. Sec Roding. (bis). 
Rokeholt. Sec Ruckholt. Roy lly , Hawis' de, 21 r. 
Rokele, Amicia de la, r5. -, \Villiam de, 2rr. 
- , Beatrice de la, 92. Royly, Hubert de, 244 . 
- , Bernard de la. r5. Raying, R oynges. Sec Roding. 
- , Emma de la 264. - , Adam de, ln6. 
- , Henry de la 264. -, Alexander de, r93 . 
- , John de la r68. -, Ernulf de, r93. 
- , Matilda de 192. -, Richard de, r5 , r9, 39. 
- , Phi lip de la. 15 . 3r. 92. - , Robert de, 67, r z r, r70 , 178, r87, 2r6. 
- , Richard de la . r20 . r92 , 272. - , Simon de, 67 . 
- , Robert de 56, 83 , 96. - , \Valter de, ro6· 
-, Roger, de la, 208. Royston [Cambs. and fforts .] , Osbert, 
- . Unfrey de la, 35 45 . S ee also Rachele, p rior of, 259. 

Rockele, Rupella. I Rucham. See Rougham . 
Rokelunde [Rockland , Norf]. 90. Rucheved, Alexander, 208. 
- , \Villia rn de 82 90. -, Sabina. 208. 
Rokeney, Avicia de r ro. Ruck ho! t , Roe bolt , Rokeholt [in L ey ton ] , 
-. Henry de IIo. 22 , 168. 
-. Margaret de . IIO. Rude, La Lange, a cross at [in Black-
Roleg' [Rayleigh] , 192. more] , 129. 
Rolvygne . R ichard de III. Ruffa, Alice, 95 . 
R omford , r75 . Ruffos, Bartholomew, 50, 76. 
Ronewell. Sec Runwell. - , G umilda, 47. 
Ronhal [Re nhold, Bedf.J, the ma nor of, - , I vo, 137· · 

222. - , John, r13. 
Roa, Benedict le, and Isabel his wife, -, Martin, 88 (bis), 89 (bis). 

275 . - , Peter , 47. 
Roos . Emelina de. 256. - , Robert, r6, 23. 
- Thomasia de, 256. - , William, 99 . 
Roothing. See Roding. Ruge Le un, John, a nd Alice his wife, 
Ropmoneday, le , 22 r. II 2. 
Ros. Alice de. 266. Ruget, \Valter, r76. 
- , Geoffrey de, 2or. Rugeth, Walter , r 73. 
- , Gilbert de, r96 . Rugge, Richard, 193· 
- . J ordan de, 20. Ruggel [Kent], 192. 
- , Lauretta dau . of vVilliam de 228. Rugham, Rucham. Sec Rougham. 
- Matilda de. Sec Percy. Rughey, 137· 
- , Robert de r88 266 . See also R us. Rugh1ll , 62. 
Rose sister of Petronilla de Wakerle , Rughmere, Samson de , r92. 

III. Rughtoth', vVilliarn, 235. 
Roseye , Baldwin de, 253. Rui lli , Cristiana de, 29 . 
Rosmere [? Rush mere, Suff. ] , 28. Rumangur, Margare t le, 75. 
Rater, Peter le, 275 . - , Reginald le , 75 . 
Rot ham sted, R ochamstecl [I-Ierts] , 82. Rurnbaud, Adam, 98 , III. 
Rothing. See Roding. - , Peter, 60. 
- , J ohn de Beauchamp de, ro8. - , Robert, 60, 255 . 
Rothynges. Sec Roding. Rumford, Will iam son of William de, 88. 
Roucestre, Adam de, 165. Rumi liac [Rumilly-le-Comte, France], 
- , H enry de, 175 · Guy, prior of, r52 
- , J ames de, 230. Rumilli, Rumilyac, Emma de, ro2, 129. 
- , vVilliam de, 230 . - , H enry de ro2, r 29. 
Rouecestre, 4r. Runwell, Ronewell, 23, 28, r27, 129, r44, 
Rouen. S ee St. Ouen. 153, 185, 229. 
Rouge Lion See R uge Leun. -, advowson of, 50. 
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R upella , Alice de , 95 , 102. 
- , H enry de , 95. 
-, R obert de , 95, 102, r r6. 
-, Roesia de, 95. 
-, U nfrey de, 84. See also Rokele. 
Rus, Adam, 208. 
- , Cristiana , 230. 
- , J ohn le, 173. 
- , Mabi lia, 230. 
-, R ichard le, 187, 230. 
- , Robert le , 208. See also Ros. 
Russell , Isabel. 154. 
- . John, 149 . 
-, R ichard, 154. 
- , Robert, 86. 
- , W illiam , 24, 149. 
H. ussewelle, 38 . 
R uy lly, Hubert de , rr9. See also H.oyly . 
R uynhale. Sec R ivenhal l. 
Ry, J ohn de, a nd Mati lda h is wife, 268, 

284 . 
Rycheta le, Alin a 213. 
-, Robert , 213. 
Rydel, H er vey, 177. 
- , Muriel, rr8. 
-, R oger, rr 8. Sec also Ridel. 
Rye, Robert de la, rr 7. 
-, William de, 127 . 
Ryging , Clement de. 193 . 
Rykeli ng, Willi am de, 278. 
Rysinges Clement de, 150, r5r, 198. 
-, R ichard de, a nd Alice his wife, 248. 
Ryvere, Alice de la . 263. 
- , Cri sti ana , her daughter , 263 . 

Sabricteswrthe, Sabryhteswnr th, Geo-
ffrey de, 183. 

- , Katherine de , 159 (bis ). 
- , Thomas de, 159 (bis) . 
Sacheverell. See Sancheverel. 
Sacombe [I-Ier ts .] . See Savecampe. 
Sadn uly, W illiam de. rr6. 
Saer. son of R icha rd P ries t, 77. 
-, the carpenter , and Agnes h is wife, 

167. 
Saffron ·walden. See ·w a lden, Manhall 
Sagar, Matilda, r3 r 
-, R alph , 13r. 
Sage, R ichard , 228 . 
Sagodesmade, 27. 
Sag or , Geoffrey, r6o. 
Saham [Cambs.], 28 r. 
Saber, Robert, 192. 
Saienela nd, 26 . 
Sailly, H enry le, 210. 
-, Margery le, 210. 
S t . Admund. See St . Edmund. 
S t. Albans. Joh n de 260. 
S t. Audoen . See St . Ouen. 
S t. Bartholomew's priory or hospital, 

See London . 

St. Botolph 's priory . See Colchester. 
St. C lair , St. C lare, Beatri ce de , 78 . 
-, Gerebert de, 69 . 
-, J ohn de, g r , 132, 253. 
-, Rober t de. r r4 . 
- , Thomas de, 253 . 
- , William de, 24, 78, 205, 262. Sec also 

Sen cl er. 
S t. C lement, H ugh de , r8r. 
St. Edm unds [Suff.] abbots of. 130, 146. 

Samson, 13 . 
H ugh, 64 
H enry, 125 . 

-, Adam de , and Cristia na bis wife , 27r. 
- , Isabel de, 199 216. 
-, R ichard de , 109. 199 216 . 
-, Master Richa rd de, r 16. 
-, R obert de , 184. 
S t. E legius, Geoffrey de, r6 . 
S t. E llen's, Robert de. 231, 236, 249. 
S t. Ethelburga, abbey of. See Bark ing. 
S t. Faith , prior and monks of. See Hor-

sh am. 
St. Fi leber t, Pagan de , 149. Sec also St. 

P h ili ber t. 
S t Germain , Robert de , 78 . 
St. Gi les [London], hospital of, 128. 
St. H elen 's priory. See London . 
St. H elen's , Adam de, rr5 . 
St. I ves, Nicholas de, 274. 
-, R obert de, 189 , 198, 23r. 
St. J ohn of J erusalem, Hospital of, 

brethren of, 35. 
-, priors of, 53 , 129. 

Rober t, 45 (bis), 72. 
Hugh de Alneto, 50, 55. 
Robert de Dina, 83, 84, 93. 
Terry de N ussa, r r8, 125, 127, 142, 

156, r6r. 170. 
Hobert de Manneby, 184, 219. 
E lias de Smetheton , 199, 209, 213, 

214 , 215. 
Roger de Ver , 263 , 282 

St. J ohn's . See Colches ter. 
S t. Lawrence, 26, 27, JO, 157, 225 (b is) , 

249. See also Newla nd. 
S t. Leger , Mati lda de, 107. 
-, Willia m de , rr2 , 171. 
St. Ma nneus, Roger de , a monk, 42. 
S t. Martin Abel de, 205, 212, 215. 
-, J ames de , 102. 
St. Martin's le Grand. See London. 
St. Mary of S umerset , the soke of, 67. 
St. Ma ry's lane , in Colchester , 39 . 
St. N icholas , R ichard de. 60. 
St. Osy th 's. See hicbe, Frowyk. 
-, abbots of:-

Ralph , 9. 
David, 83 , 99, roo , 105, 107, rr 8, 

147· . 
H enry , 214, 239, 262. 
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St. Osyth a convert of, 263. Sanford, Sandford . Robert de, 86, 121. 
- , Mauri ce de 227. - , Thomas de, 46, 52. See also Temple. 
-, Ralph de 164 240 . Sara dau . of H.alph , 75 . 
-, vValter de . 240. - , dau . of Warin . 133· 
St. O uen [Rauen France]. abbo t and - , wife of David . 104. 

convent of. 10. Sar p. Aylmer 85 . 
- , Gilbert de 277. Saubadia. Seo Savoy . 
- , R ichard de 177. Saucheverel Nicholas , 179· See also 
- , Robert de . 22. Sa utcheverel. 
St . Paul's cathedral. S ee London . Saukev ill Geoffrey de , 74. 
St. Philibert Hugh de, 266. - , Philippa de 162. 

Michael de, 40. See also Filebert. Saumforcl. Joan de, 22 i. 
St. Pol. the count of. II2. - , Roger de 22i. See also Sampford. 
St. Quintin, Hamo de , 106. Saundclye. See Sanely. 
- , Matilda de, 106. Saundford John de a nd Mati lda his 
St. Roger, the heart of in the church of wife . 239 See also Sanford. 

Maldon [Beeleigh], 18r. Saunclon. See Sanclon. 
St. Thomas Beket, 25. Saundre, John de la 152. 
St. T ronius Matthew de, 49. Saunford. John de 167. 
-. Rohesia de 49. - \ ,Yilliam de , 167. See also Sampford, 
St. Walery [France], abbot of, 155· Sanford . 

R icher. 42. Sautcheverel , H enry de , 98 . 
- , prior of, 236. -, N ichola de, 98, 179. 
Salcot . 88. -, Thomas de, 193· See also Sau-
Salines. Gerard de, 248. cheverel. 
-, Stephen de, 1<87, 194· 

1 

Sauter, J ohn, 32 . 
Saling 60 101, 131 159. 263. Savary, J oan dau. of, 104. 
Salisbury . William, earl of 58. Savecampe [Sacornbe, I-Ierts] , 140 (bis). 
- . Ida his daughter. 58. Sa,· igny . Saveuny [France] . Stephen, 
Salt meadow 92. / abbot of, n3. 
Saltere, Nicholas le 93. Savoy, Peter de, 182. S ee a/sQ Montjoux. 
Samford Gilbe r t de, 164 . S ee also San- ) Sawale, 22. 

ford. Sawbridgeworth. Sec Sabricteswor th . 
Sa mpford, Sa unforcl, Stamford 93, 276. Sawier, John le, 215. 
--, the chape l of St. J ohn, 93. Say, Geoffrey de. 98, 220 . 
--, Great 85 . 137. 167, 174. 227 266. - , William de 283 . See also Sey. 
- , Little. 93 174. S ec also Saurnford. Scaccario, Rober t de . 206. 
Samuel, Constance , 270. -, Roger de 184, 189 , 192, 206, 228 . 
-,---, Geoffrey. 270. - , Joan his daughter, 184. 
-, Joan 270. Scales. Robert son of Robert de, 278, 
- , John 270. 279 (bis). 
-, Peter. 272. Sca lar', John de, 146. 
- , William, 270. Scargil , Robert de, 18I. 
Sancto ·-. Sec St. - . Scarlet, Richard , 103. 
Sancto Leodegario. S ee St. Leger. Scarneston [in Barha m, Suff. ] , 241. 
Sandford. See Sanford. Scaudefer; [Suff] , sake of, 42. 
Sandon, 19. 22 , 177 (3), 278 . See also Scellee. See Shellow Bowells. 

Bedenestecl . Schalcl , H enry , 208. 
- [H er ts] 136. - , Juliana, 208 . 
- , Agnes de 138. Schamelfe ld , 64 . 
-, N icholas de 138. Scheclclingeho [Manningtree], 60. 
- , William son of Hamon de , and Alice Scheleforcl, John de, 255. 

his wife , 277. -, R ichard de, 255 . 
Sanclwyco, vVilli am de , a nd Isabel his -, vValter de, 255 . 

wife, 283. Scheleg. See Shelley. 
Sandy Saunddye [Bedf. ] 260. Schenesfeld . See Shenfield. 
Sanford. See Sampford. Schernewerd, a marsh, 248 . 

- Amabilis de . 17, 52. Schoberi. See Shoebury. 
Sanford. Sandford Adam de, 95. I Schey I, Adam le. 252 . 

- '. Gilbert de , 95, 128. - . Brice de. 164. 
- , John de, 95 . - , Matilda de , 164 . 
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Schokereswell [Glouc.] , 233 . Senesot, Wimark, 98. 
Scholond. Basilia, 196. - , Wymund, 98. 
- , ·waiter, 196. Sepesfeld, 22 . 
Schorbred. Esi lia, 52 . Seppeleg', Alice de, 18r. 
- , Robert, 52. - , Thomas de, l 8r. S ee Shepeleye. 
-, Hugh, and Ama bi lia his wife, 246. Septem Fontibus, Ceci ly de, 152, 253. 
Schortelond, 5r. ~, Mary de , 64, 65 
Schyrebrok, 233. - , Ralph de, 30. 152, 253, 269 . 
Sein. Roger, 138. - , Richard de, 269 . 
Scobir'. See Shoe bury. - , William de, 72. 
Scodlaund, Frank de, 259. Septem Molis, ·william de, 16!. 
- , Geoffrey, de, 259. Ser, vValerand de, 228. 
Scolond, Geoffrey de, 228 . Serf. S ee Bondage, Nat ivi. 
Scopiland. Sec Shopland , Sergaunt, Thomas son of vVilliam , 245 . 
- , Baldwin de, 19. Seringe. See Sheering . 
-, vVi ll iam de, 44. Serjeant, Andrew le, 162. 
Scortefurlang, 4r. - , Cristiana le, 162. 
Scortelande 26. -, William the, 163 . 
Scot, Adam, 120. Serjeanty. a, 116. 
-, Isabel de. l3I. Serie, Thomas, 176. 
-, R ichard le, 174· Serte, La, II6. 
- , William de, 131. Services, 41 (bis). 
Scotale, 57. - , release of, to a n under tenant, 220. 
Scu lhey, l2o, -, the subj ect of a fine, 160. 
Scutage, rate of, 30, 31, 32 , 38, 39, 48, - , grantee not to alienate land so as to 

49 , 50, 56 disinherit grantor, 44 . 
Sedburbrook, Alexander de, 12!. Sevanz, John de, 107. 
-, Alice de, 12!. I Sewate, Emma, 176. 
Sedeburnebrock [in South Weald], the -, .Hugh, 176. 

lepers of, 24, Sey, Avelina de, 135 · 
Sedh, Gervase, 103. - , Geoffrey. 220. 
Sefauns, Robert de, II8. - , J ohn de , 135· See also Say. 
Seggeston [Cambs.], 217. Seyton, Roger de 276. 
Segrim , Geoffrey de, 108, Seyva, wife of Robert le Wri chte, 205 . 
- , H enry de, 108. Shad, Henry. 18r. 
Segwin. Alan, 33 . - , Juliana, 18r. 
Seincler . See St. C lair, Shadenefeld Alexandra de. 192 . 
Seint ... , Theohald.de, 36. - , vVilliam son of Walter de , 192. 
Seleburn, Robert de , 279. Shakeman Henry 59. 
Seier, Robert le , 226. - , Mati lda. 59. 
Selllege, Sellege. See Shelley. Shalford, Sheldeford, 230. 
-, William dt> , 9. Shatheswell , 213. 
Selon. S ee Ascelina. Sheep as purchase money 42. 
Se! verland , 62 . Sheering, Seringe, 139, 140. See also 
Selverl e, Petronilla de, 204 255, 284 . Cowik. 
-, Reginald de , 204 , 255, 284. See also Sheldeford. See Shalford. 

Sil veri '. Sheleghes. See Shellow Bowells. 
Selverleg' [Sil verley, Cambs.], 60. - . Herbert de , 147, 180. 
Selveston [Silveston, Northants], 9, 18. Shelley. Scheleg. Se lfl.ege 9 18, 19. 
Seman, 138. Shellow Bowells Scellee, Sheleghes, 15, 
- , Hugh, 138. 147 174 · 180. 222 . 
- , Richard. 106, 138. -, Herbert chaplain of, 174· 
Semenistre . S ec Southminster. Shelmereford. See Chelmsford. 
Semere, Walter de, 70. Shelve [Kentj 192 . 
Semmaneston [Sampsons in Peldon] , 25. Shenefeld David de 162 264. 
Sencler, John de , 142. See also St. - , Henry de, 173 · 

Clair. Shenfield. Senefeud, 69, 169, 175, 216, 
Senefeld , Senefeud. Sec Shenfield . 239 240, 258 264. 269. 
-, Gi lbert de, 13 (bis). Shenley [Hertsl 151. 152. 22 r. 
-, Henry de, 240. Shepehope, Syphope, in Bowers Gifford, 
-, William de, 13 (bis). 83 , 143 
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Shepeleye, Thomas de and Alice his 
wife 258 . See also Seppeleg. 

S hepherd Ailwin the 2I. 
Shilveston. Sec Chelveston. 
Shine field . Sec She nfteld. 
Shoebury . Scobir', Sabir', 13, 83 (bis) , 

84 132 160, 192, 204. 
- , Little, 83 . 155 252 258 . 
- , North, 26, 84. 164. 
- , Agnes de, 204. 
- , Emma de 84. 
- , Everard de 204. 
- , Hugh de . 84. 
- . Jordan de , 84 . 
-'-, Peter de, and Eugenia his wife, 26. 
- , Stephen de _83 . 
- . William de. 84 
Shoemaker, John the, 138 . 
Shok. John. 74. 
Shon . John, 272 
Shopland. Scopiland, 19, 44 124 , 189, 

227 271 
Shortecrofte , l 2I. 
Shortegrave [rn Newport] , 7I. 
Sh resthe, Geoffrey, 134· 
Shropham [Norf. ] . 90 . 
Shropshire. See Merchemelee. 
Shrnbela nd, Adam de, and Isabel hi s 

wife 28 r. 
Sh ute. Robert. 192 . 
Shuwerk. See Southwark. 
Shythyngham Alard de, and Mary his 

wife 27r. 
Shyttesfeld, 137· 
Sibil I-Ied ingha m. See H edingham. 
Siffrewast, 'William , 92, III. See also 

Syfrewast. 
Sillinghoud, John de 75. 
Si lve ri' . Petronilla de 166, 189. 
- , Reginald de, 166, 171, 189, 206. See 

also S<'I verle, Selverleg '. 
Simon, son of Avicia, 135· 
- the merchant, 98. 
Sinapopla, sister of Matilda de Ely, IOI. 

Sinclair. See St. C la ir. 
Sinimistre. See Southminster. 
Siredeslande, 20. 
S iri ch, 85 . 
Siward, 138. 
- , Richard, 138. 
Skeghawe [Not ts] , 233. 
- , Peter de, 216. 
Slade, Sabern de la, 2IO . 

S lap', la, 64. 
Slapton, Stephen de, 270. 
Sleh, Walter, 52. 
S lepere , John le , 95. 
S lomundeseye, Geoffrey de, u2, 129. 
Smalebroc, 104. 
Smalelande [Marsha lls in Hatfield 

Peverel) , 15. 

Smallond, Helewys', 199· 
- , Richard, 199· 
Smetheton [Smeeton in Bulmer] , 32 . 
- , Elias de. See St. John. 
Smith, Albr', wife of 'William le, 26 
- , Alice wife ol the , 120. 
- , Baldwin the , 23. 
- , Hugh the 69, 129. 
- , John the, 56, SI. 
- , Matilda, wife of William le, 26. 
-, Michael le, 120. 
- , Osbert the, 265. 
- , Reg inald the, 40. 
- , Robert the, 29, w6, 169, 219. 
- , Roger the, and Alice his wife, 268. 
- , Thomas th e, 45, 62. 
- , William le 26 (bis), 55, 226. 
Smithencote, 47 . 
Smithfeld 38 9I. 
Smokehod, Beatrice, w7. 
Snaketei llesland 44. 
Snarri, Andrew, 229. 
Snary, Andrew. 66. 
Snoreham, 150, 155· 
Snouduneslond, 193· 
Sabir'. See Shoebury. 
Socneland, 42. 
Soham. See Saham [Cambs]. 
Solaria, John de, 133· 
Soler', John de!, 205. 
Solfhanger, Robert de, 93. 
Solomon . Temple of. See Temple. 
Somer, Ralph 193· 
Somery, H e nry de, 284. 
Somerse t. See Banton Berges , Brent , 

Brigewalteri, Burnham, Brumton , 
Holecombe, Kyngesbir, Taunton, 
Wells, Worspring. 

- St. Mary of, sake of 67. 
Sopecroft 32. 
Soppere, John le, 132. 
Sorel, Richard, 15. 
Southa mpton, county of. See Bositon, 

Winchester. 
Southchurch, 14, 125, 134, 178, 270. See 

also Thorpe, Northorp. 
Southfleet [Kent], 200. 
Southminster, Siniminstre, Sunecastre, 

19, 40, 53, u 8, 124, 177, 249, 251 (bis), 
254. 

Southwark, Suthwerk ,Shuwerk [Surrey] , 
prior of, 143· 

Stephen 144, 147· 
- , E ly de, 23. 

South ·weald. See \Veale!, South; and 
Sedeburnebrok. 

Spain . Sec Hyspania, Ispania. 
Spakeman, Richard, 12, 38, 
Spaking, A. Ian, gr. 
Spalding [Lines.] , J ohn, prior of, 276. 
Spareham [Norf. J , 28I. 
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Sparewe, William 265. 
[? Sparh] auekeseye[in L ittle Waltha m] , 

I55· 
Sparhauekesflet, 84. 
Sparke, Hichard, I45· 
Sparlrebregg, H enry son of Geoffrey de, 

246. 
Speen, Spenes [Berks] , 28r. 
Sperie, Ailmund , 67. 
Speye, Richard , a nd Rose his wife , 

263 
Spina, Geoffrey de , r7r. 
- , Maurice de , 67 . 
Spain , Cristiana, 174. 
- , Hugh, 174. 
Span, Hugh , 228. 
Sponere, Marsilia le, rgg. 
- , Robert le, rgg. 
Springefeld, Robert de, III. 
-, Walter de, III. 
-, William de, I74, I8o. 
Springfield , Springefeud , I4. I I8, I20, 

I 2I, I57 0~), I62 , I 66, I77> 255, 265. 
Sprondele, 37. 
Spra t, Margaret, I57· 
-, Richard, I57· 
Sprotthescroft, 6g. 
Sprunteresland, gr. 
Spruntesmore, gr. 
Spud, J ohn son of Thomas, 2I5 . 
Spurs as rent, I2. Et passim. 
Spurun, 'William, I77. 
Sputel, Gerard, I6g. 
Stabler, Laurence le, ro. 
Stabular', John, gg. 
Staffordshire, 62. 
Stafford, Hervey d e, I5g, I70. 
- , Rober t de, r5g, I70. 
- , Master Robert de, parson of Bocking, 

167, 214. 
Stalberd , Ralph, III. 
Stambourne, 60, 62, 76, 147, I6I , 2Io. 
Stambridge, g, 36. 
-, the manor of, II3, 21 r. 
- , Great , 2og, 252 , 284. 
-, L i ttle, 226. S ee also B ret ton . 
Stamford, 85 . ro5 , IIO. Sec also Samp-

ford, Stanford. 
- , J ames de. 83. 
- , Roesya de , 120. 
- , Peter de, 120. 
Stamrode, 4r. 
Stanbregge, Stanbruge. See Stam bridge . 
Stanburn. See Stambourne. 
Standon. Sec Stondon . 
-, J ohn de, 135· 
- , R eginald de, 148. 
Stane, rgo. 
-, L a, II4. 
Stanefeld, 40. 
-, J ohn de, 282. 

· S ta nes, Gerold de 124. 
- , Ma rgery de, 124. 
Stanesfeld [Stansfield , Su ff.] , 156. 
Stanesgate [in Steeple] , Alan , prior of, 

Z II. 

Stanfe ld, rr5. 
Stanford, 71 , 77, 78, rog, 126, 173 (bis), 

22 1, 262, 264. 266, 268, 277. 
-, ad vowson of, 152. 
- le Hope, 24, 144, 147, 155. 161, 

227. 
- I<ivers. Sec R oghonho. 

Sec also Stamford. 
- , Alice de, rog . 
- , Gilbert de, 24 , 38. 
-, Gunnora de , 40. 
- , James de 6g, 71, 182. 
- , Luke de , r6, 24, 26, 30, rog. 
- , Payn de, 40 . 
- , Peter de, 69, rg5. 
- , R oes' de, Ig5. 
- , Simon de, rog. 
- , William de, 40, 183. 
Stanhard, l oger, rg. 
Stanihill, ror. 
Stanm ere, Richard de, So. 
S tanstead, Stanstede, 24, 67, Ir3, 136, 

142 , 241, 258, 268. See also Benefeld. 
Stanstede, Bar tholomew de, and Ma-

ti lda his wife , 278. 
- , Michael de, 24. 
-, P eter de, and J oan his wife, 226. 
- , Richard de, 86. 
-, Walter de, 258. 
- , Willia m de, 24, 258. 
Stanstrate, Ernwyd de la, 78 . 
Stan vorde. See Stanford . 
Stanway, g7, 2ro, 218. 
S tap leford, 60, 133, 234, 261, '!78. 
- , Abbots', St. Edmunds, 207. 
- , Thomas de, 15 . 
Starling, ·waiter , r2g. 
- , Wilham, 138. 
Status secured by fine, 158. 
Staund', Alice de , gr. 
Staundon, William de, 24r. 
Staunbregg'. See Stambridge. 
Staunford. Sec Stanford. 
- , 'William de , rgo . 
Stebbing, Stubbing, 26, 39, 105, III, rr3, 

2rg, 270. 
-, Edith de, 3g. 
-, E rnul ph de, ro5. 
- , John de, ro5. 
- , Hichard de, 3g. 
Stebeheth, Alan de , II9. 
Steeple , Steple, 42 , 52, 82, 86, go, 130, 

132 , r4r. S ec also Stanesgate, Steple
ton. 

Stelpe, Ysaac de la, 33. 
Stepelbumstede. See B umpstead 
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Slepelton [in Steeple] , 79, g6, 130, 202 
(bis ), 208, 253. 

Sterteforcl. See Stortforcl. 
Stetbing . S"c S tebbing. 
Stevenage . Styvenhache p -Ierts] , 237. 
S tev ington, Sti vin ton [in Ashdon] , II, 

2I , 39 , 69, 70, r58. 238, 274. 
Sticlstede. See Stistecl. 
S ti fford, Styford, 25 , 33 , 72 , I94, 209 , 

257. 
S tikeling Stephen, 224. 
S tile . Gervase de la, and Beatrice hi s 

wife 278. 
Stinninton. See Stevington. 
Stisted , Stidstede, r4, 34 , 78, r20, I2I, 

I23 . I27, r78 , 2r9, 246 265. 
- , Hugh parson of the church of, 232. 
- , Aubrey de, 34. 
- , Hugh de , 195· 
- , Margery de r95. 
Stivenach, Brother Hugh de , 109, III. 
Stivin ton . See Stevington. 
Stocflete Avicia de. r48. 
Stock, ·H erewardestoc, 47, 99 , 136. 
Stoctune, Ralph de . 37. 
Stodfald Robert de, 23 , 42. 
Stod leg' 47. 
Stok' . S ee Stock. 
Stoke [S uffolk] . 200, 203. 
- , priors of, r3 . 108, r27. 

Hugh, 25 JI. 
Richarci 34. 
John , r83. r89, r95 198, 23I. 

Stokes, Henry de, 2r8. 
-, Wi llia m de. 245. 
S tokton, Brother Hugh de, r2r. 
S tondon . Standon , 26, 148. 206. 
Stonehell. Mati lda de 252. 253. 
-, W a lter de, 252 . 
Stonhull Walter de r2r. 
Stonwelle 34 . 
Store Acres, 26. 
Storh ull, Alexander de, 228 . 
S tormere. See Sturmer . 
Stortford 73 rro. 136 r56, 276. 
- , bishop of London 's court a t, 85, 90. 
- , custody of the cast le at , 66. 
- , Andrew de r55. 
- , John de, 19. 
- , Master Thomas de, 103. 
Story, Agnes r78. 
- , Alexander, 178. 
S toltune. See Stutton . 
Stour S ture, ri ver 85 . 
Stowe, 67. r49 . 18+ 
- [Stow Ma ries] , 87, 183. 
- , aclvowson of. 205. 
- Langtoft [S uff. ] , 2r6. 
- Waltham [?Stow Langtoft] , 68. 
Stowe, Richard de, and Joan his wife, 

263 . 

Strafforcl . See Stratford. 
- , 'Willia m de, 8r , rr5. 
Strange, Em ma le. See Lestrange, 

Estraunge. 
Stra ngham, \ •Vill ia m . r4r. 
S trapel, Felicia, I85 . 
- , Thomas, 185 
Stratam, E lyas apud, r34. 
- , Ald itha h is wife , r34. 
- , Nicholas apud r 34. 
S trate , Hugh de la, 78. 
S trateshale. See Strethall. 
Stratford 18, 86 r27, r49 . 
- , monks of r2 . 86, rr9 (bis), 196. 
- , a pittance of oi l figs or a lmonds for, 

2 47· 
- , abbots of. I28, r3r , 133-

Benedict, 16. 32 44. 
Richard 49 , 59 , 86 (bis) , 89 . 94 , 

97 99 ro6 107, 10~ IlO, lI3 . 
Hugh rr5 rr7. rr9 (3), 120, 148, 

r49, 179, 182 , 186, 196, 232 . 
John 247, 277. 

- [Midd. ] . Katherine , prioress of, l5r, 
r6o r 78 . 

- [S uff. ] . r95, 28 r. 
- , advowson of. r95. 
- , Agnes de. r6o. 
- , B rother Hugh de, rI3. 
- , Margery de , 226. 
- , Robert de, 160, r95, 226. 
- , Roger de 283 . 
- , 'William de, 27 . 
Strathawe [ otts] . 233. 
Street. See Strata m. 
Strethall, Strateshale , 14 , 257. 
Strik. Avicia le, I29 . 
Strode, r28 . 
- , John de. a nd Joan his wife , 282 . 
- , Reginald de, r 28. 
Strongbowe, Richard, r 78. 
Stubbing. See Stebbing . 
S tubbinges William de, and Agnes his 

wi fe, 248 . 
Stuble Alan de. r45 . 
Stublegh, Ascelina de, r27. 
- , 'William de, 127. 
Sture. See Stour. 
Sturmer. 67, 80 9I, 94, 142., 268 . 
- , the manor of, r24 See also Hersham. 
Stutevill John de, r37 . 
- , Robert de 246. 
S tutton, Stottune [Su ff. ] , 9, r8 , 46. 
- , l sembercl de , 42. 
S tyford. See Stifford. 
Stysted. See Stisted . 
- , Geoffrey de 248 . 
- , Hugh de , and Margery his wife, 250. 
Styvenache Amicia de, r59 . 
- , N icholas de. r59. 
Styvenhache [Stevenage, H erts] , 237. 
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Styveton . See S tevi ngton. S uneman, E rnulph, 122. 
Styward. Dionis', 177· Suukerun, William , 138. 
- Joh n 177. Sunnigdon [Coggesha ll ] , 152. 
S ubi r' S uhyr '. Sec Sudbury. Su nny side, the, 122. 
-. \Varin de 140. Sunyne, a mill in Chesterford, u5 . 
- , \ ,Y ill iam de, 140. Supewey . H ervy, 138. 
S udbury, Subir ' . Suthbi r ' [S uff. ] , 68 , S urg', Agnes le, 256 . 

140 r42 189 228 . - , \ l\/illiam le , 256. 
- , Brian. prior of 62. Surrey , 18. See atso Bermondsey, Dicton, 
S udbir'. John de , 180 192. H achesham, Merton, Mortlake, Newe-
- Richard de, 180. ton . Southwark, Sutton, vValeton, 
Sudfeld, 16 17, 21 22 . \ l\/aleworth. Wocki ng. 
Sud ham [Southam . G laue.]. the ma nor Sussex . Sec Battle, Bosham , Brydham, 

of. 238 . Cocking, L ewes . Mundeham . Pidding-
Sudwure, Salomon de, 33. hoe. 
Sudhanewerde [in Buttsbury] , 42, 58. S utbyr, J ohn de, 165, 256. 
Suff' Robert de. l4r. - , Richard de, 165. 
Sufflete [Southfleet in St. Osyth 's] . rr8 . - , Thomas de, and Alice hi s wife, 243 . 
Suffolk, 38 192. Sec also Beningham, See also Sudbir'. 

Bild eston. Blithing, Brandestun, Bren- Sutchirch . S ee Southchurch . 
teston . B urstalle , Buttley . Campsea - , William de, 14 . 
Chypley. C lakesthorp, Cleydon, Clop- Sutecol, Albreda, 126 (bis). 
ton Codeham, Coppedock, Dodenesse - , Fulk, 126. 
E lvedon, Euston, Ferlee, Fakenham, S uthanewrth. Sec Sudhanewerde. 
Gisleha m, H emmi ngs tone, (?) H erling- Suthanigefelcl. Sec Hanningfie ld, South. 
flete, Hintlesha m, Hubeston Ickling- Suthbir ' . See Sudbury. 
ham, Ixninge, Kereseye, Medlesham. I Suthbyr, Robert de, 253 . 
Melford Occold (Hacholtj, Rugham, Suthcherche. See Southchurch. 
Rosmere , St. Edmunds, Scarneston, - , Agnes de , 164 
Scaudefen, Stanesfeld , Stoke Stowe, - , W alter de, 164, 204 . 270 . 
Stratford. Stutton, Sud bury. Sumer- Suthcote, Cecily de, gr. 
sham Swilland, Troston, Walding- - , Geoffrey de , gr. 
fe ld, \ 11/alsham . Wangford , Wenham, S uthcreyke, 253 . 
\11/etheresden, Wherstead, 'Nhynemers Sulhfeld, 13!. 
(W ithermarsh), Wulfherston . ? vVy- Suthflete. See Southfleet. 
nes ton. Suthmade, 22 . 

-, Alexander de. 183 , 201 (bis), 214 259 . Suthwaude. S ee Weald, South . 
- Matilda de 259. Suth werk. Sec Southwark. 
- , I obert de . 218. 220 . Suthwode, Adam de, 21r. 
Suhanigfeud. S ec H an ningfi eld, South. -. John de, 2ir. 
Suinec' . S ee Sumeter. Su thwud', Ald ith de, 70 
Sulcholr' [Notts] , 233. - , vVi lliam de, 70. 
Su meri Agnes de. 2r. Sut ton , 55 , 56, 131, 160. 
- , Ralph de, 58. S ee also Sumery. - , Great, 132. 
Sumersha m [Somersham, Suff. ] . 47. - , Little [Te mple Sutton in Prittlewell ] , 
-. Alexander de 154· 103, 263 . 
- B rother H enry de , a monk of Cogge- - , chapel of, 103. 

sha ll 220 246 247, 263. - [Surrey], 28 r. 
Sumery, Mi les de 79 -, Alexander de , 105. 
-, R oger de. 86. Sec atso Sumeri . - , Idonea de, 105 . 
Su meter. Aelicea le 85. - , Margery de, 122. 
- . R ichard le . 79, 85. -, R . .. son of Roland de, 233 . 
Sumeter ', Robert le ' 25r. - , Robert de, 33, 50, 106, 122 . 
Suministre . S ec Southminster. - , William son of Roland de, 232 . 
Sun and shadow lands lying towards . S utwerk, John de, 216. 

163 . 196, 222 . S unr , Geoffrey le, 123 . 
Sunderland , Anastasia de, 187. - , Gocelin le, 252 . 
-, Geoffrey de, 187. -, Yerilda le, 252 . 
-, Robert de, 144 . Suwell , R ichard de, a monk of Canter-
- , Wi llia m de, 144· bury, 120. 
Sunecastre S ec Southminster. Suynel onde. See Swilland . 

x 
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Swafham, J ohn de, 230 . \ Tany, T aney, Brother John rle, a monk 
Swaneton . 87 of Coggeshall , 223 224. 
Swere Ralph 4r. - , Gilbert de. 67. 
Swilland, Swin land , S uynelonde [Su ff. ], ' - , Manasser de, 155. 

136, 260. - , Margery de, 176, 2II. 
- , the manor of, 154. - , Mary de, 212. 
Swineholt. Avici a , 212 1-, Matil.da de 69._ 
- , Hugh, 212. - , Pete1 de . 14r. ~43· 
Syburne [Shipbourne, Kent] , 135. j - , Richard de , rr, 176, 211, 212. 
Syfrewast, William de, 124. S ee also Tatlesfeld, 228. 

Sifrewast. I Taunton [Soms.] . William de vVrotham, 
Sylham [Kent] , 83 archdeacon of, 38. 
Symay, John de, 235 . Taxstede See Thaxted . 
Sympling , Alice de, 125. Taydene. See Th eydon. 
- , John de. 125 . Tay lard, Isabel, ror. 
- , Roger de, 125. -, Nicholas. IOI. 
Syphope. See Shepehope. Taylliate , the ri ver , 74. 
Syrich, William , 166. Teddemore, 62. 
Syward, Richard, 149 . See also Siward. Teford . S ee Thetford. 
Sywardeston John de, 163, 176. Tegebee, the aldergrove of, 12 . 
Sywate, Hugh 163 . Teie See Tey . 
- , the smith, 176. See also Sewate . T einturer Edmund le. and Lecia his 

Tabuell, Turstan, 33, 
Tackele, Taggelegh. See Takeley. 
Taiden. See Theydon. 
Taillur, Tailur, T ay llur, Alic ia le, 204. 
-, Ambrose le, 171, 193, 204, 214. 
- , Bernard le 208 . 
- , Edith le , 70, 73 . 
-, Hugh le, 70, 73. 

wife, ·239 . See also T ey nturer. 
Tele, Avelin a, 138. 
- , Gilbert , 138. 
- , Wlvene, 138. 
Teleghate, Thelegate [Tilegate Green in 

High Laver] 85 127. 
I Teler, R ichard le 17J 176. 

- , Sewall le 229 . 
Temple , brethren of the 9 . 

-, German the , 166, 175· 176, 
-, John le, 7r. 
- . Leticia le, 171, 193. 
- , Matilda le 208. 

183, 19I. - masters of the :
Heimeri cus, 35 . 
Wi lliam. 74. 
Alan Marce l 78. 

- , Osbert the, 138 . 
- , Peter le, 102 106, 107, 109. 
-. Simon le, and Agnes his wife. 262. 
- , William son of Simon le, 265. S ee 

also Thaylur . 
Takeley, Tackele, Taggelegh . 33, 47 , 120, 

136, 170. 241. 
- , advowson of, 88 
- , Viilliam de, 47. 
Talebot. Thomas, 154· 
- , Tristram, and Acelina hi s wife , 235. 
- , William, 87 , 144, 178, 201, 207, 225. 
Talewaz, Nich olas, 15 . 
Tankervi ll, Sara de, 64. 
- , Thomas de , 64 . 
Tannei. See Tany. 
Tanner, Tannur, Agnes le, 93. 
- , Aldwin the, 2+ 
- , Celestri a dau. of N icholas le , 170. 
- , Gilbert le, 158. 
- , Michael le, 78 . 
- , Odo le, 93. 
-, Ralph le , 249. 
Tanton, Gi lbert de, 64. 
Tany. Taney, Emma de, 67. 
- , Henry de, 69. 

Robert de Sanford 86, 99, 103, 
114, 121, 135, 155 17r. 

Amadeus de Moriscallo . 223. 
Amblard. 246, 249, 263 . 
Imbe'rt de Pyraud 270. 

'Tenant ' writ ten in full, 5r. 
Tenant's improvements, an arrangement 

as to , 220. 
T enderinge John de, 263 . 
Tendring Tenrigg 9 , 23 , 32, 49, 63 , 96, 

106, II4. 235, 271, 28 r. 
- , court of, 194· 
Tenure by service of summoni ng knights, 

105 . 
Tepe, Peter, parson of Laver, 230 (bis ). 
- , Richard. 230. 237. 
T erefeld [Ther fi eld, I-Ierts] , l 36. 
- , John de . 13. 
- Payn de 54. 
- . Robert de, 13. 
T er leford the way of, 150. 
Terling , T erd linge, Therling, 15, 19, 41, 

98, 117, 122 , 123, 132 , 141 , 145, 149, 
150, 151, 181, 214. 218 , 220, 251, 268, 
271, 278 . See Redlege 

- , H ubert de 268. 
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Terling, Terdinge, Tberl ing, L uke de, 98, I Thorendon. Benigna de, 220. 
145, 164. -, H enry de, 220. 

Tessun, Thesun, T homas, and E lizabeth -, John de , 240 . 
hi s wife . 234, 236 . -, Mabilia de , 240 . 

T ey , T eie, Tbeye, 10 53 72 , 80, 82, 94, - , Richard de , 240. 
124 150. 151 . 237. - , R ober t de , 240. 

- , Great, 91 , 124 203. Thoringdon, W illiam de, 10, 28. 
- a l Clocher [Great Tey] , 208 . Thoring ton, Churiton, 105. 
- Godmer [L it tle] , 101 , 234, 236. Thorinton, Henry de, 267. 
-, J uliana widow of E rn nlf de 53 . -, Wimar de, 137. 
Teyden . See T heydon . T horn edon . Sec H orndon . 
T eye , Roger son of Richard de . and - , H enry de , 203 . 

E li zabeth his wife, 280. - , Joan de , 203 . 
Teynden. S ee T heydon. -, John de , 203. 
Teynturer, Thomas le and Alice h is - , R ichard de , 203. 

wife, 276. See also Teinturer. Thorne. See T hurrock. 
Thakelee, R obert de, 206. T horpe, 190. 
T halbot. S ec Talebot. - , the manor of 74. 
T hames, the river , 26. - [in Southchurch] , 165, 174 · 
T hax ted , T axtede, T raxtede. 69 , 223 , - , a court a t, 236. 

270. -, East. See Easthor pe. 
Thaydon. S ee T heydon. - le Soken. S ee Landimer. 
Thaylur, German le , 23 r. See also - [Norf. ] , 150. 

T aillur. - , Byota de , 217 . 
Thedrikes lond 137. - , Margery de, 188, 197. 
T hed ry th . Nichola , 224. -, Osher! de , 188 197· 
-, Ralpb. 224 . - , Vvilliam de , 84, 217 . 
Theford , Joh n de, 235 . See also T het- Thorrok. See Thurrock. 

ford . Thremhall , T remhale , priors of:-
Thelegate . S ee Teleghate . '\Villiam , 27. 
T herl ing. S ee Terling. . John 88, 231 , 24r. 
Thesu n . See Tessun. Throcking [H erts] , 13 . 
T he tford, Teford [Norf. ], p riors of:- T hunderleye, J ohn de , 229. 

Vincen t, 22. -, R obert de , 13, 229 . 
Richard, r 10. T hunderley, Tunderl ' [in W imbish J, r6, 
Ay mon, 231. 169, 282. 

T hey See Tey. Thunderley or Thundersley, 13, 26, Sr, 
Theydon T a iden, 23 . n 9 , 163, 173 , 233. 141, 143, 159, 235, 275. 
- , manor of. 179· Thundersley, Tunderle, Tunresle, 96, 
- , advowson of, 179. 200, 226, 232 , 241 , 26r. 
- , R obert parson of. II9 . Thunnereslee, Thomas de, clerk, and 
- Bois, 133, 172 243. Joan his wife, 275 . 
- Gernon, 176, 273 . Thurkil, R obert. 205 . 
- Mount, 227. Thurrock~ T horoc, Turroke, 13, 25, 36, 
Theydon H en ry de , 32, 50, 5r. 53, 67, 72 , 84, 89, 99, 175 , 212. 
-, Paulinus de , 74. - , Little, 147, 177, 199, 215. 
- , 'William de , 227. -, West, 56, 106. 
- de Boyes, Saer de, and Sarra h is - , Clement de, 8r. 

wife, 243. -, Sewa l de, 215 . 
Theye. See Tey - , S usanna de, 33 . 
T bidwold inton [Heybridge] , 8r. -, T homas de, and E dith his wife, 
Thillebr '. S ee T ilbury . 269 . 
Thillebi r, Adam de, 127. Thykho [in Ashdon], 282 . 
- , Alice de, 127 . - , Geoffrey de, 282. 
Thirri, R obert 5r. T hyllingham. See Till ingham. 
Thoby. Gy nges T hobye [in Moun tness- Ti enacres, 41, 49 . 

ing] . prior of, 141, 144. Til bury, Tillebir', 12, r6, 17, 19 . 23 , 31, 
Henry 142, 149 189. 46, 50, 67. 87, 103, 104, 106, II9, 136, 

Tholesunt. S ee Tolleshunt. 158, 176, 212, 27 r. 
T hopefeud. See Toppesfield. -, advowson of, 136. 
Thorel, 'William . 54, 177. - , the fe rry at , 5.1, 136. 
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.T ilbury, Tillebir', the wall at, 17. 
- , Hichard parson of, 67 . 
- , Roger, vicar of 158 . 
- , East, 21 (bis), 22, 24, 51, 79, 173 , 231, 

262 (bis). 277 (bis) . 
- , J ohn, parson of, 158. 
- , Great [East], 127, 163, 173· 
- , Littl e [W est] , 51, 197 · 
- . 'vVest, 28. 53, 76 (bis) , 82 , 98, 102, 130, 

158 , 188, 262, 277 . 
- [by Clare] , 228 . 
- , Abraham de, 21r. 
-, Avicia de, 31. 
- , Burchard de, 76. 
- . Geoffrey de , 53 . 
- , Grecia de, 76 (bis), 163. 
- , James de. 49. 
-'--- , John de, 274. 
-, Ralph de, 53. 
- . Richard de, 248 , 274. 276, 277. 
- , Hobert de, 104, 274 . 
-, Sabina de, 21r. 
Tilegate. Sec Teleghate. 
Tillingham, 27, 51, 70, 166, 174 , 176, 

191, 231, 252 (bis), 27I. 
- , Agnes de, 124 . 
-, Richard de, 33, 51. 
-, Terry de, 19. 21, 22, 24. 
- , William de, II (bis). 
Tiltey, abbots of, 52, 96, 120, 14r. 

Simon . 36, 42. 
Walter , 56, 79, 86. 
Hober t, 154, 158, 161, 170 . 202, 

208, 225 , 253, 26r. 
- , J ohn de, 36. 
- , Brother Thomas de , 14r. 
Tintageol, John de, 105. 
- , Nicholas de, 105. 
Tiptree, Benedict, prior of, 148. 
Tith es, acquittance of, 56. 
T oby . See Thoby . 
T oftes, Geoffrey de , II6 . 
Toge, Thomas, 56 . 
Tolbein. Sec Colbein. 
Tolesunte. Sec Tolleshunt. 
Tollesbury, Tollebir, 93 , 104 , u3, 196. 
T ollesbunt, Tholeshunte, II, 45. 54, 60, 

67, 68, 118, 175· Sec also Tolleshunt 
Gynes. 

- Knights, Cbyvaler, 280 (bis). 28 I. 
- , Little [Knights], advowson of, 147. 

Sec also Berweldon . 
- Mauger, 197· 209 , 223, 246, 250 . 
- , Great [Mauger] , 25 r. 
- Tregoz [Darcy] , 120, 245, 276 
- Gy nes [Tollesbury] , 28r. 
T ollesbunt Tregoz, Owen de, and Pe-

tronilla his wife, 245. 
Tollisbyr', Laurence de. 161. 
Tollman, Richard the, 6+ 
Tone!, William, 59. 

T oppesfie ld , Thopefeud . 17, lS, 24, 28, 
35 69. 127, 132, 189, 228. 

-, F lorie de, 29 . 
- , Peter de, 35 . 
- , Willi a m de 26, 31. 
T ore!, Alice, 199· · 
- , William, 16, 56 (bis), 199· 
Torendon. Sec Horndon. 
Torindon See Thorington. 
Torley, Ernald de, 76 . 
- , Richard de, 76. 
Torp See Thorpe. 
-, Brother de, 35. 
Totehale, Alice de , 102. 
- , Ralph de, 102. 
Toteha m [Totten ham , Midd.J , 138 . 
T otenham, E licia de, 88. 
- , Gi lbert de, 88 
Totesole, Edward , 56. 
T othale [Tothill, Midd ] , 153· 
T otha m, 51, 202. 
- , Little, 275 . 
T oulouse, Ralph de , 23 . 
-, Stephen de, 22, 23. See also Tuluse. 
T oynsted. See Twinstead. 
Tracy, John de, 266. 
-, Ma rgery de, 266. 
- , William de, 266 . 
Tramavill [Cramavi ll] , John de, 145. 
Travers, Petroni lla, 18. 
- , Ralph. 18 
- , R obert, 44, 107. 
Traxstede . Sec Thaxted. 
Traylly . J oan de , 82 . 
-, Ralph de. 82. 
Treer, l<. a lph de , and Alice his wife , 237. 
Tregoz , Agnes, 18. 
- , Ala n. 166 171, 189 . 
-, Alice, 189 
- , Ellen, 284 . 
- , Geoffrey, 73, 76, 175· 
- , Henry de, 175· 
- , John de, 17. 
- , Nicholas de, 269. 
- , Peter, 17, 255. 
- , Petronilla 18, 35. 
-, Philip, 189 . 
- , Rober t de, 244 . 
Trei ssor, Adgar. 16. 
Tremehale . S ee Thremha ll. 
Tremhall Gi les de, 168. 
Tremur, Thomas de, 158. 
Treyere , Ralph le , a nd Al ice his wife, 240 
Treynges [Tring I-forts] , 152. 
Trindey, R a lph de, 44, 145· 
- Alice, Avicia M..ary and Matilda his 

daughters, 145· 
Trinitarian order, 187. 

I 
Tripe .. e 17. 
Trobbe, Reginald l6o. 
Treston [Suff.]. 68 . 
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Trumpinton, Robert de, 203. 
Trygg, Vv'a.lter, 252. 
Trykere Gilbert . a nd Basilia his wife, 234. 
Trympol E ly de, 244 . 
Tuamhell , Wi ll iam de, 166, 169. 
Tudeham. Gilbert de 203. 204. 
-. Joan de , 203, 204. 
Tuinstede . S ee T winstead . 
T ukesford. See Tu xford . 
Tuluse, Emma de 46. 
- Stephen de, 46 . See also Toulouse. 
Tunderleg', Rober t de, 159 
T undre leye, etc. Sec Thunderley , Thun-

dersley . 
Tundu Wi lliam, 52 . 
Tuneston. Thomas de . 22 . 
Tunrele. T unresse. See Thunderley, 

Thnndersley. 
T upele Godwin, 134· 
Tnrbeit, E li seus, 104 . 
Turbert ·w ill iam, 252. 
Tu rc H enry le, 99. 
T urnere, La, 137· 
Turner Turnur Agnes, 52. 
- , Alice le, 183 . 
- . Andrew le 212. 
- , Joh n, 52. 
- , Richard le, 183 . 
- , Sanson le, 82 . 
- , \ Vill iam 128, 265. 
Turnevileyn, Ralph. 128 . 
Turpyn Stephen, 214. 
Turri, John de, 184 197· 
- ,Nicholas de , 170, 178 184, 187. 197, 247 . 
Turroke. S ee Thurrock. 
T urvill. Asketi l de , 22 . 
Tuxford [Notts] , 232 . 
- . the park of, 233. 
Twinstead Toynstede , T uinstede, 25 , 42, 

49, 68, 169 . 170, 189, 192 , 206, 256. 
- . Richard de . 42. 
Tybbetoth , Robert, 227. 
T ye , Emma de la, 127. 
- , Gervase de la , 127. 
Tylebyr' . S ee Tilbury . 
Tylethey. S ee Ti ltey. 
T ylingham. See Ti llingham. 
T yllebyr ' . See Ti lbury. 
Tyl the [Kent], 192. 
Typpe tot, Robert de , 252. 
T yppetre. See Tiptree . 
Tyrmany. the cantred of, 273 . 
T ysnn Adam, 5r. 
-. Alice . 5r. 
Tysted, Jnliana de, 78. 
Tytleshal', Adam de , 144. 
-, Cecily de, 144. 
- , Rober t de, 144· 
T ywe, Guy de, and Sabina his wife, 226 . 

Uffelande, 12. 

Ufletulrne [Uffcn lme, Devon] , 47. 
Uffington, David de, 226 
Ugley . See Boll ington. 
Ulcombe [Kent] , 192 . 
U lmes tede [Olmstead in Helion Burnp

stead) 226 . Sec also Olmestede . 
Ulting, Ultingeford, 132. 
- , Oltynges , advowson of the church 

of, 70, 214. 
- , Alice de, 70, 77. 
- , Beatrice de, 214. 
-, John de, 214. 
- , N icholas de, 70, 
li mfrey, 48 . 
Uncle, Willi am le, 139· 
Uphaven [Wilts] , 28r. 
Uphavering. Nolicia de, 37. 
- , W illiam de, 25, 37. 
Upminster, 30, 36, 64, 174· 
- , Mati lda de, 134 · 
- , Osbert de, 30. 
- , Robert de, 134. 
U ponerstefeld, 148. 
Upping, So . See also Epping. 
Upton . See Hnpinton. 
Upwic [in Albury , Herts] , 102. 
-, Guy de, 102. 
Upwyk, Robert de . 273 . 
Urmeus, ·Wi lliam des, 130 . 
Urri , Marsilla, 165. 
- , Richard, 165. 
Ursi. See Fitz Urse. 
Ursus, Richard, 10. 
Useward, Robert, 178. 
- , ·william, 178. 
Usser, Jordan le . 225 . 
Utwude, 38 . See also Luttewude . 
Uvinton. See Oving ton . 

Vai lant, Robert le, rr2 . 
Valebadon . James de, 27. 
- , R ichard de, 27. 
Vange, Fenge, Fienges, 31, 67, 224, 229, 

256, 269. 
- , Edmund de, 32 
Vaux, Vaus, Ali ce de, 120 . 
- . J ohn de , 102, 120. 
- , Robert de , 262. 
Veilie, Mary le, 82 . 
- , Richard le, 82. 
Venele, Alice de la, 123. 
- , Reginald de la, 123. 
Venur, Elena le, 193 · 
- , John le, 193· 
- ,Roger le, and Estrildahis wife, 245,278 . 
- , Thomas le, 193 · 
Verdun, V\'alter de, 56. 
Vere , Veer, Ver, Aubrey de, 17, 24. 
-, W1lliarn le, 102 . 
- , Marsilia le, 102. See also Oxford 

earls of. ' 
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Verli, Ralph de r8. 
Vernevente, 137· 
Verm111 , Hel ':!wys' . de, 155· 
- , R a lph de, 97, ro8 
- , Richard de, r55. 
Vetula, J{i chard, 62 . 
Veyle , Hubert la, 220. 
- , Mary la, 14r. 
- . Richard la, 141 . 
Vielur, Nicholas le, 125. 
- , R obert le , 125. 
Vilain, Matilda le, ro5 . 
-, William le, 88, ro5. 
Vill€in. transfer of a, 70 (bis). 
- , clause relat ing to the welfare of, 247 . 
- and seq uels. 62, II7 . 
- to be conser ved without tallage and 

destruct ion, 143. 
Vilur , Hugh le, 120 . 
Vimeu, Vimo, le, r3. 
- . the land of Mers in, 13 . 
Vintner, Vineter, Albreda, 69. 
- , Cristi ana, 69. 
- , Philip, 69 
- , R obert le, 192. 
-, Thomas, 205. 
- , Warin le, ro6. 
Vinvent, Joan, 140. 
- , Richard, 140. 
Visdelu , Alice, 189 . 
-, Joan, 255. 
-, John, r8g . 
- , IZichard, r8g, 243. 255, 258. 
Viver, Alexander de!, ro6. 
Viva n, Hugh de, 125 
Vouchers to warranty , 33, 35, 36, 43, 56. 

\lv'adde mers, vVadmersse, 20, 49. 
Waddon , John de, 235. 
Wade, Peter, 137. 
- , R eginald, r37 . . 
Vv'adeton, John de, 139. 
Wafre, Geoffrey le, r50. 
' >\'agar, H enry, 187, 265. 
vVaham, Alexander de, 33, 48 . 
' >\'akeman, R oger, 245. 
vVakering, 28. 
-, foe manor of, 179. 
-, Great, 204, 227, 234. See also 

Bare we. 
- , Little, r 64, 176, 204. 
Wakering. Ida de, r6g, 208 . 
- , John de , r6g. 
- , Peter de, 77 . 
- , Ralph de, r2 
\>\'akerle, Petronilla de, and her sisters 

Rose a nd Gemina, III 
- , R obert de, III. 
vVake t, Guy, and Katharine his wif~, 242 . 
' >\'alcfare, Andrew de , 6r . 
Wald See \>\'ealcl. 

Wald, Alexander de , 30. 
- , Mau rice de, 22 
- , Ralph de, and Alice his wife, 242. 
- , Richard de, 24, 98, ro3, ro4. II7. 
\•Valden, r6 . -s 2, 64, 84, 102, r66, 169, 

187, rg6, 214, 238, 272 . 
- , the soke of, r3 . Sec also Manha!!. 
- , the monks of, 84 . 
- , abbots of, 44. 

JZoger, 47. 
Thomas, II5. 
Absolom, r59 (bis),173,185 , r86, 187. 
John, 282. 

- [H erts] . ro6 . 
W a rdingefeld, Ralph de, 53, r59, 170. 
- , R oesia de , 53. 
- , William de 5 l · 
Waldingfield [Sufi. ] . 257. 
Wale, Richard, 276 . 
Walecote, Agnes de , 21 3. 
- , vVilliam de, 213. 
Waleden . See Walden. 
- , Margaret de, 167. 
W aleflet, John de, 83. 
W a leis. See vValeys. 
Walemund, John son of John , 21 3. 

I 
W alensis John, II6. See also vValeys, 

Walsh 
Waleraund, Robert , 279. 
' >\'ales. See Glamorgan. 
vVa leton. See \>\Talton. 
- , Agnes de , 227 , 250. 
-, Godric de, 2r. 
- , Nicholas de. 249. 
-, Simon de, 21 (bis), 24. 
-, Swain de, 227 . 
- , Thomas de, 249 250. 
Waleys, Waleis, Anne le, 146. 
- , Eugenia le, 96. 
- , Gilbert le, r3r. 
- , Joan le roo, III, r30, r3r , r46. 
- , John le , roo, 111, r30, r3r, 146, 159, 

173, r77, rgo, 215, 236. 
- , Margery de rgo. 
- , Ri chard le, 209. 
- , R obert le, 96. 
- , Sabina le, 146. 
- , Walter le , 86. 
-. William le, 223. See also Walensis 

Walsh. 
\>\'a lewurth [·Wal worth, Surrey] , 65 . 
vVa ll defence of. against the Thames, 26. 
- at Rainham, 45 . 
Walland 31. 
Walle, \ >\'aule , La [in Bradwel l-on-Sea] , 

34· 42 go. 
Wallingford . John de, a canon of Lesnes 

174. 
- , Stephen-de. 258 . 
Walloppe [Hants] [i .e Warsop, Notts] , 

233. 
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'Nalls , etc. , apportionment of cost of 45 
Walram, Richard, 25J. 
Walscbed Juliana de. 69 . 
- . R oger de 69 . 
W a lsh Isabe ll a 4r. 
- , Lambert 4r 
Walsham [S u ff. ] , 68. 
'vValtha m, vVa utha m 24 (bis), Sr , II5, 

rr7, n8 r99 213 , 215. 27r. 
- , Sweting the mi ller of, 53. 
- [Holy Cross] 57 85 182 , 198. 
- , hundred of, 56 57, r87 . 
- , abbots of II8, 14r. 

Walter r7. 
Richard. 31 , 56, 75· 
H enry 127, 161 166, 172 177 (bis) 
Simon, r82 236, 241 , 254 . 
Adam 265 268 

-, G reat, lI6 (3) 117 (bis) rn8 , 151, 
153 159 (bis). 167, l7J, 177, 215 , 246. 
Sec also Chaccham, Littleheye. 

- , Little 12, 39, 49 (bis) , 74 84 , II 2, 
r51 176 237 268 274 , 278. S ec also 
Sparhauekeseye. 

W altha m Albreda de, 72. 
- , R oger de 72 . 
- , William de , 88 89. 
Walthamstow. Welcomestow, 23, 104, 

150, 152 S ee also Hegham. 
Walton Waleton, II ? 
- [Surrey] , 272 
- . Wautone [Hunts] 9, 18. 
Walton, Adam de, 262. 
-, Geoffrey de, 134, 168. 
- , R oes' de 188. 
- , William de, 188. 
W a ndenne. See vVenden . 
Wangeford , John de, 178, 179, 238. 
- , Margaret de, 179, 238. 
Wangford [Suff. ] , 179· 
Wanstanesdon, 15. 
Vlanstead, II, 225 . 
vVardeboys, vVi llia m de, and Cristiana 

his wife, 241, 
'\.Yardonesland , next the house of the 

H ospital, 14 . 
vVardepany, 57. 22r. 
'\.Yard-s taff, the. 57. 
Ware [Jierts] , 266 (3). 
- , Amicia, 264. 
- , Cecili a de, 266. 
- , G il bert de la, 34. 
- , Goda de , 266. 
- , John la, 219 . 
- , John son of J ohn le, 219. 
- , Margery de, 266 (2) . 
- , O li mpp' la , 219. 
- , Ri chard de, 264. 
- , Brother R ichard de, a monk of vVest-

minster, 219. 
- , Salomon de, 266 (3) . 

vVarewalla, 2r. 
vVarlamunt, J ohn son of John , 215. 
'\Varley , 57, II 6, 147, 186, 189, 191, ·270. 
- Scodlau nd, 259. Sec a/sn \<Vore l. 
Warsop [Notl s] , 232, 233. 
vVarrcnne, ear ls of :-

William, 86. 
J ohn de Warren, 223. 

Warwi ck, Ela, countess of, 267 . 
W a r wickshi re. S ec Erdington, Marton. 
Wascoyl, Matilda de , r19. 214, 250. 
- , l{alph de, 214 250. 
vVaste, Richard, 14. 
Waste, impeachment of, 138, 267. 
Wastinel , Peter, 278. 
Watefeld, Richard son of Simon de, and 

I sabel hi s wife, 245 . 
vVateman, Nicholas , 236. 
'\.Ya ter rights, 44 . 
Watford, Master Robert de, Sr. 
Wat li nton, Peter de, 24. 
Wattevill, vVatev ill, Amabili s de, 94, 188. 
- , Egidia de, 185. 
- , Hamon de, 79, 94 . 
- , J oai1 de, 185. 
- , John de. r84, 185, 276. 
- , Robert, 4r. 
-, '\.Y illia m de, 85, 94, 102, 184, 188, 276. 
Waude. Sec Weald. 
- , Henry de, loo. 
- , J ames de, 207. 
- , Ralph de, 74 
- , Richard de, II5. 
Waudingefe ld. H alph de, 100. 
Waule La. S ec Walle . 
vVauncy, l .Yalter de, 94, 198. 
W a utham. Sec Walth am. 
- , Peter de , 239 . 
W a uton, Geoffrey de, 135. 149. 
Wautone. See Walton. 
W avelok , Roys dau. of Hichard, 258. 
Wavering [Kent] , 92. 
vVax candles at Sbenfield, 240. 
Waxtonesham, J ohn de , 155· 
- , Robert de, 74 . 
- , Warin de. 74 . 
- , '\Varner de. 44 . 
Wny. grant of r ight of, 229 , 246. 
Wdeford. See '\•Voodford. · 
Wdegate. See Woodgate . 
Wdeham. Sec Woodham . 
Wdekoc, r37 . 
Weald, Welde Waude, 30, 69, 75 (bis), 

II5, 182, 203. 243. 
- , North 266, 267. 
- , ad vowson o f, 146. 
- , South , 254 28r. See also Sedebur-

brok. 
- , Hasteng', 2or. 
- , Alice de. 46. 
-, Richard de, 46, 6r . See also Waud e . 
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·w eaver, Ailward the, a nd Alice his wife, I \ .Yeseha m Agnes de, 169. 
roo. - . Godfrey cl e 169. 

- , Arnewey son of Rober t the, roo. \ Vest \ Vill iam 37. 
- , R a lph the, 145. - . \ Villi a m del, a nd Agnes his wife, 234. 
- , R obert the, 94, 100. \ Ves tburghested , Willi a m de 142. 
-, Sigar the, 12. \Vestdu ne 34. 
W ebber, Joh n le, 205 . \Ves tfe ld, r 6, 24, lJ7, 148. 
W ebbecrofte, 20 . vVes tfen, 137· 
\ Vee ley \ Viley, th e ma nor of, 92. Sec W estfrid ', 14. 

also Croft wyz. W estha m, Wigan de . 23 . 
\ .Yeland , Geoffrey, 132 . Westle [Lee C hapel]. 21 2. 
- , W ill iam, 132 Westmareis 55. 
\Velcroft, 53· vVes tmin ster [:viidd .J , the town of, 30. 
W elcumstowe. Sec \ Valtha mstow. - , abbots of, 76, 153 . 
vVelde vVilliam, 240 . R a lph , 24. 
\ Veile, Matilda tie, 133 . Wi ll ia m 50 , 6r. 
- , Ma ti lda la , rn6 H. ichard de Barking, 62 
- , R obert de, So, 175. Richard , 77 , rn8 r ro, 112, 201 , 
vVelleaghe. Derman le, rn3. 219 250, 25r. 
W ell es [\Veils, Som.] , 64 - , Wi lli am de , 86 94. 
- , Gervase de, 122. W estti ll ebir ', Adam de , 163. 
- , Mabill i3. de , 122. -, G recia de 163. 
-, Brother R egina ld de, a monk of \ •Ves ton 121 122 . 

Thetfo rd , 23r. -. court at , 122. 
- , Rober t de, 43, 70. - [in F oxearth] , 94, 198. 
- , Thomas de, 122, 184. - [Beds. ] , 65. 
Well inghal. S ee W illingale. ' - [Bucks] , 264. 
Welsh , G ilbert , 83. \ Veston J oh n de 159, r 7r. 
-, \ Valter , 96. - , R obert de , a nd H awis' his wife, 278. 
vVelveld , 20. 279 , 280. 
\ Ve lveteha m, J ohn de , 218. W estorp , Richard de , III. 
vVenden, vVandenne , 37, 151, 229. - vValter de. 53. 
- , G rea t, r88. \ Vestpicte l 137. 
- , Litt le . 264. W ete, Avelina , 52 
- Loot [ Lofts] , 2or. Sec also D udeho. - , Hugh 52. 
-, Peter de, 37, 229. W etefe ld . 2II 
- , S tephen de , 229. \ Vetheresden [Suff] , 232. 
- , vVa lter de 227 . W ethersfi eld Wethresfeud, 95 , rn2 , 178 , 
- , vVill ia m de, 37. 195, 22r. Sec also Codeham. 
W endovere , J ohn de , 252. \ •Vetton [\ Vil ts] . 28r. 
- , Richa rd de, 218. W exlege, 12 
W ene nton. Sec vVennington . \ .Yeyla und Thomas . 249. 
\ Ven ham [Suff. ] . 45, 28r. W eynin Thomas 153 
\ Ven igton \ .Yen iton . Sec W ennington. \ Vha l', Hugh le, and Agnes hi s wife, r8o . 
W enlak' . Adam de 209 21 7 \ Vha te feld , Richard , a nd I sabel his wife , 
W ennington. Wen igton, W eniton 16, 250 . 

30, 41, 47, 53, 6 r , 77, rn4 (bis) , II I , II 2, - Simon de, 192 250. 
II4 , 127, 135· 169 , 175 (bis) . Wh erstead [Suff ] , 282. 

- . the ma nor of, ro8 Whetha msted [H erts] , 192. 
- le Enveyse. II 8, 195 . White Red ing. Sec Reding, vVhi 
- vVestmiss ter , 195. vVh itsand , Baldwin de, z ro . 
W ennington, Robert de. rn8, 125. 134. -, H enry de, 234. 
- , Sawin de. 4r. - , R egina ld de, 39. 
- . Serio de . 42 . - , R ichard de, 142 . 
vVenri th . Joh n, 159 . - , R obert de, 126. 
\ .Yenrych [W ind rush , G louc .] , 276. - , vVillia m de ·39. Sec also vVitsand. 
\ .Yensingtr ' Sec Winstree. \ Vhycheden , T{icha rd de, 124. 
\ Venyton . See \ .Yennington . Whynermers, vVhyvermers [\ .Yither-
\ Verblington John de , 99 . marsh, S uff. ] , : 45 , 250. 
W erdepla ke, a park, 152. vVhys , \ .Yill iam , 176. 
vVerres, Geoffr e>' de 31 (bis). Wh >' tec lerk vVi!lia m le, 249. 
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v\Thytele [Whitley in Birdbrook] , 280. 
\ -Vhythurst [Wheatenh urst, G louc.], the 

manor of, 238. 
\ -Vhyvermers See vVhynermers. 
Wiard, Robert, 28. 
vVic, La, 27. 
\ \Tica. See vVix. 
Wicford, S ee Wickford. 
VVicham. See W ickham. 
\ \Tick. See Wix. 
Wicken Bonhunt, Wykes, 243. 
\ -Vick(ord, 10, z7, 90, 127 , r44, 154, 157, 

165, 185 , 200. See also Witford. 
\ -Vickham St . Paul 's , 120, ·260 . 
-, Little [St. Paul's] , 158. 
- [Kent] , 238. 
-, Emma de, 27. 
-, \-Valkelin de, 27. 
\-Vicmede, 16. 
'Nicldington , vVydinton, 33. 244 , 256. 
\ -Videcoc, vVilliam, 20. 
Widifeld, J ohn de, 39 . 
\ -Vicli ton. S ee vViddington 
Wida , See Guy. 
\ \fife, security g iven not to marry a 

second, 53. 
\ -Vigborough, Wigberwe, \-Vygheberg, 

35, 40, 94- 107, 124, 135· 
-, Mati lda de, 124. 
V\Tigeton . Christiana de, 86. 
- , Odard de, 86 
\-Viggeberg. See vVigborough. 
- , Mauger de, 25. 
·wiggefosse [in Arkesden] . 44, 102. 
Wiham . S ee ·witham . 
\ -Vika 10, 19. S ee also Wix. 
\ -Vikeford. S ee Wickford. 
Wikes. See vVix. 
\ ;\/i lburgham [ Wilbraham Cambs.]. 2r. 
v\Tildelande 41 
\ ;\,Tiley. See v\Teeley. 
Wille Edith. 52. 
-. Roger, 52. 
\ ;\/ill iam , Ada, clan . of, 90. 
- , Alice dau . of, 82 . 
- , Lecia dau. of Sr. 
- , Matilda clau . of, 82. 
- , Roes' dau. of, 82 
Wi llingale, Wylinghal , 180, 207, 262. 
- , mill at. 262. 
- Dou 15, 31, 40, 168. 
- , the manor of, 272 . 
- , advowson of the church of St. 

Christopher at, 120. 
- Spain, II5. 168. 260, 267. 
-, aclvowson of the church of All Saints 

at . 124 193· See also P lesingho. 
\ Viltshire. S ec Berewyk; Brodeton, 

Bui:ebache, Chiriel, Cumpton, Fas
tene, Meredene, Ortheston, Puttenhall, 
Uph aven, Wetton , Wynterslawe. 

y 

\ ;\/iltheie, 50. 
\ ;\/imarka, 15. 
\ ;\/imbish , Wymbisse , 93 (bis), 97, 147, 

190, 218, 235, 237, 242, 263. 
\Vimbledon, Cristiana de, 6r. 
-, Rich ard de, 13, 6r. 
vVinardfurlang . 41 . 
Winchelesse, Brother Manasser de, 72. 
\ ;\/incbester [Rants] ,87. See also \ ;\/ynton. 
Wind', Geoffrey , 40. 
Windh ull, La [ in Ramsden Cray] , 19, 

24 , 25. 
- , Laurencia de, 24 . 
- . Roger de la, 19, 24 . 
v\Tind lessore, \"falter de , 32. 
\ "v'indmills, 29 , 144 , 189. 
\ "v'ins tree, \"/ ensi ngtr', the hundred court 

of, 94 
\"v'iredebir', 7r. 
\ "v'iscard, Hugh, 120. 
\ "v'iterudinge. See Rocling . White. 
\ "v'itford [vVickforcl or Widford] , 16u. 
\"v'itham , \•Viham , vVyham, 9, 19, 36, 74, 

126, 135, 148, 151, 202, 246. 
-, Litt le, 150. S ee also Blunteshal , Bre-

digho, Hobregge. 
- , Avicia de, 135· 
- , Eustace de, 135 · 
W ithand, Adam, 62 . 
\ "v'ithermuncleford . Sec W ormingford. 
\Vithifeld, John de . 19 . 
\ Vitsand, William de, 43. S ee also 

Whitsancl. Wytsand. 
\Vix , vVika, vVykes , 23, 33 , 48, 126, 140, 

156 . 235, 243, 260 . 284 . 
- , prioresses of:-

Idonea, 14. 
Constance 98, 156. 

Wlbethe, 83. 
\ ;\/]ward , Mabel 125, 169. 
- , Thomas 125, 169. 
Wocking [\ '\Taking, Surrey], 28r. 
\ ;\/ode . See Attewode. 
\~'odeande. Clarcia de la, 235. 
\ "v'ocleforcl, Geoffrey de, and I sabel h is 

wife 268, 273. 
- , J ohn son of Will iam cle, 180 
Wodegare. Richard de, 122. 
Wodegate, G ilbert de. 138. 
vVocleham . S ee Woodham. 
- , R eginald de , 100. 
- , Roger cle. 89 . 100, 103. 
- , Thomas de. 75 . 
- , \"v'illiam de , II7, 280 . 
- , -, parson of Stowe 205 . 
Woclekoc', John. 164 
Wodeland, la, in High Easter, 220. 
'Nodelegh la 126. 
Wodeward, Geoffrey le, 196. 
-, Robert le , 196. 
- , \ '\!alter brother of Geoffrey le, 196. 
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vVokindon . See Ockendon. 
- , Felicia de, 36. 
- , J ohn de, 125. 
-, Sabina de, 125. 
- , vVilliam de, .}6. 207. 
vVolcomestowe, Peter de 139. 
Wolcumstowe. See Walthamstow. 
vVolgarstor rr5. 
vVolonstesber', a messuage called , 234. 
vVoodford, \ Vdeford, 85, 127, 128, 180 (bis). 
vVoodgate, Wdegatehi l, 137. 
vVoodham, vVodeham, 75, 100, 103, 128, 

15r. 
- Ferrers, 89, 109, rr3, 153. 
-, Little [Mortimer] , 59, 209, 21r. 
- Mortimer, 13 2. 
- , Nor th [Walter], 242 . 
- vValter , r88, 255. 
- , ad vowson of, 45, r84. S ee also Querle. 
-, Roger de, 103. 
- , Thomas de. 75 . 
Woodreeve, \ Vderove, Agnes, 85. 
vVoodward See \Vodeward. 
Wore! [? Little Warley] , r67. 
vVorrningford. vVithermundeford, \ Vyre-

rnundeford, 6r, 89, 24r , 247. 
vVorrnley Henry de, 75 76 . 
Worspring [Sorn .] , J ohn, prior of. 64 . 
\Vrabness, 97 
vVrastlingwurth Margery de, 69 . 
- William de , 69. 
Wrek' Robert le, r99. 
W rench, \;v'illiarn, 27. 
Wreningthirn, 74 . 
Wrichte, Robert le, 205. 
- , Seyva le, 205. 
Wringel, Ailward, 75. 
-, Emma, 75. 
\ ;v'rit of right, rr4 
Writtle, vVntele, vVry tel', 69, 75, 78 , 79 . 

129, 167, r86. 2r6, 253, 279, 280. 
- , Alice de , 73 bis) . 
- , Alured de, 42. 
- , Giles de, r57. 
-, John de . 47. 73· 
-, R a lph de, 42 . 
- , Simon de. 279. 
- , \ ;v'i llia rn de. r65 . 
Wrrnle. See vVorrn ley. 
vVro tharn Reginald de, 43. 
- . William de 38 . 
Wrytel'. See vVritt le. 
vVnburn. Brother Adam de. 244 
vVudefeld . 2r. 
vVudeford See vVoodford . 
vVudeharn. See vVoodharn. 
vVudelehe 52 
vVudeward, Richard , 82. 
\ Vukedone. S ee Ockendon. 
Wnlfherston [vVoolvers tone, Suff.], 282 . 
vVulfwi, 37 . 

vVulloveton, Robert de, : 60 . 
\ :Vulnotheswelle. 37· 
\Vulward Arnabil ', r78. 
- , Thomas r78 . , 
\Vurmeleye. Richard de, 27r. 
\ ;v'urt e. V/ulward le 12 . 
Wurthe , 94. 
\Vutton [\ ;v'ootton , Bedf ] , 256, 265 . 
vVybisse . See Wimbish. 
Wyburn. R a lph r38 
Wycford . S ee Wickford \Vykeford . 
- , Felicia de, 169. 
vVychard, Hugh r50. 
-, \ Villiam , 126. S ee also \ :Vyschard . 
Wycheford [Witchford, Cambs.] , the 

hundred court at , 154. 
Wycombe [Bucks] , 28r. 
Wydefeld Geoffrey de. 158. 
Wydeney [Whitney Green in Fyfield : , 

74 
Wydiford Stephen de, r67. 
Wydihale, Nicholas de, 265. 
\Vydin ton . See vViddington . 
vVydmundham. S ee vVymundham 
vVygan the clerk, 122. 
V/ygenhal, Brother \ Vi llia m de, a monk 

of Tiltey , 202. 225. 253. 
Wygeton, H odard de I19. 
V/ygheberg. Sec vVigborough. 
Wyham. S ee Witham. 
- , Benedict de, 202 . 
-, Geoffrey de, 209. 
- , Reyner de, 243, 246. 
-, I smania his wife, 246. 
vVyhcs \ Villiam. 173. 
vVyke, Matilda de. r3r. 
- , Robert de, r3 r. 
-, Rober t de la . 168. 
Wykeford, Felicia de , 14+ See also 

vVycford. 
vVykeh a m S ee Wickham . 
vVykes. S ee Wix Wicken Bonhunt. 
vVykham. See \Vickha m. 
- , H enry de, 236, 258. 
vVylebeye, Alexander , and Sarra his 

wife. 236. 
vVylet, Aspelon atte. 134. 
Wylinghal. See Willingale. 
vVylyton [Vhlling ton, Bedf.] , 222. 
\ Vymareshall, Turgys de . r68 . 
Wyrnbisse. See vVimbish. 
- , Alice de , 265. 
- , J ohn de. 237, 265. 
- , Robert de 97, 237, 263. 
vVymundharn Master Thomas de , 204, 

207 zrr, 227, 242 , 245. 
vVyncestre, Alice de, r70. 
- , \ Valter de, r70. See also vVynton . 
\Vynchecurnb, \ Vi lliam de, r3r. · 
vVyndesoveres Hugh de. and Godeholda 

his wife , 22 8 . 
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\'Vynesron [? vVissington Suff. ] , 6i. 
\Vynewyk [vVinwick. Hunts] . 273 
\Vyntereslawe [\Vinterslow, vVilts] , the 

manor of 87 
vVynton, Nicholas de, r92, 260. 
-, Juliana de 260 . 
- , Petronilla de, r92 . 
- , vVa lter de , and Alice his wife , 258. 

See also vVinchester, Wyncestre. 
W yot William. r38. 
\Vyremundeforde. See vVormingford . 
\Vyschard Hugh, 22r. See also \ Vychard. 
\Vytcestr', R . de, rr5. 
\Vyteham \Villiam de. r22 . 
\Vytcrners, Master H en ry de, I49· 
\V ytewell, r 2 r. 
\Vytharn Adam de, r57 . 
- , Matilda de, r57. See also vVitharn . 

\ Vyteharn 
\Vyther Elena. 259 . 
- . N icholas 259. 
vVythermundeford , Stephen son of 

\.Villiam de , 247 
\Vy thermundesford. _See vVormingford. 
W ythifeld. r48 
W ythefe lde. Geoffrey de, 124. 
\Vytsand [vVissant France] , the fee of, 

271 

Yardley . See Gerdeleg. 
Ychingeho in Boreham. a wood, 229 . 
Yeldham. Gelham, court of, 231. 
-, Great, 47 , 206 242. 
- , advowson of the church of 244. 
- , Little, 23. See also Gelham. 
Yfeld Cristiana d~, 205. 
- . l'Villi am de , 205 . 
Yford, T homas de. 153· 
Ykelingham. See Ickliugham. 
Ykeni ld . S ee lcknield. 
Ylesford, Edida de , 13. 
-. R obert de, 13. 
Yniam, 17. 
York, Fulk Basset, dean of, 130. 
Yorkshire. 260. S ee also Kirby, South, 

Beverley, Newsum . 
Young Ju venis John, 77, 82 104. 
- , Richard the . 86. 
Ysaac . S ee Isaac. 
Ysendon. See I selden. 
Ysmongere , John le, 252. See also I s-

mongere. 
Ysold sister of vVimark, 98. 
Yspania. See Ispania. 
Yungeman Alice, 104. 
- , R oger . 104. 

\Vyveleshey, Humfrey de, and 
wife 227. 

Lucy his Zuche Matilda la, 160 

\Vyvill , John de, 24r. 
I - , \ Villia m Ja, 160. See also Eusche. 


